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votes to
cut programs,
52 teachers
ByTedd8chneldor
staff writer
The Wayne-Westland school board
Wednesday voted to make cuts next
fall In district programs affecting
students from kindergarteners to
senior citizens to cope with a projected $7 million budget deficit.
But Superintendent Dennis O'Neill
and several board members hinted
at the possibility of a second mlllage
election try this spring to restore
some or all Of the programs.
The package proposed by O'Neill
and approved 6-0 by the board at
Wednesday's special meeting will
trim the elementary expressive arts
program by two-thirds; reduce the
junior high school day by one class
period and drastically reduce sports
and. other extracurricular activities.
Board President Andrew Splsak was
absent.

ByTeddSchnslder
staff writer

A 14-year-old Marshall Junior
High School student faces possible
expulsion from the Wayne-Westland
school district for bringing a loaded
gun to school Monday.
Police said the gun, a .25-callber
Raven automatic pistol, was found
in the boy's locker. The unregistered
gun belongs to the youth's mother.
The student was charged as a Juvenile with carrying a concealed
weapon and released to his mother,
police said. The gun was confiscated.
The Incident marks the third time
In less than two years that local Junior high students have been caught \
with guns in school. Four of five students Involved In previous incidents
were expelled. .
School officials Tuesday refused
to discuss details of the incident.
Larry Galbraith, Marshall principal, declined to comment and referred questions to the district's central office.
_ Tom Svltkovlch, associate superintendent for communications and
finance, said the district was "Investigating (the incident) and will take
appropriate action." ' . ' . : •
Asked if the student had been suspended pending the outcome of the
investigation, Svltkovlch declined to
comment.
POLICE SAID they were called to
the school, on Bayview west of
Wayne Road, at 2:47 p.m. by Galbralth.
According to police reports, the
principal told the responding officers that the gun was discovered In
the youth's Jacket pocket during a
search of his locker.
The gun was loaded with a magazine containing six 25-callber bullets, although no bullets were in the
firing chamber, police said.
Galbraith said the locker search
was made after a counselor reported
hearing rumors about a fight that afternoon and a student who might
have a gun in school.
: According to the report, the youth
told police he took his mother's gun
Please turn to Page 3

LAST MONTH the board approved a proposal cutting 19¼ administrative Jobs through 14 layoffs
and several retirements.
The district serves Wayne, most of
Westland and portions of Canton
Township and Inkster.
The projected budget deficit,
which the administration earlier
pegged at $5 million to | 7 million,
and the failure of three tax proposals in a Feb. 8 special election made
the cuts .necessary,'according to
school offlelals.
About 120 people — including
teachers, parents and students — attended the emotional one hour and
45 minute meeting.,
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9 to start academy
ART EMANUELE/sUff photographer

Peer review committee member Dr. June Youatt, a Michigan State University professor, observes as parenting class students Jenny Cochran ((eft, seated) and Stacy Duke) evaluate a
children's toy.

Schools' life skills program
earns tops marks on review
By Leonard Pofler
editor

The Wayne-Westland school district's life skills program received
a positive "report card" Friday after a state education review committee visited local Junior and senior high schools.
The committee of eight educators said the district's life skills
program and teachers have many
strengths, said Nancy Davis, head
of the program for the district and
its 13 life skills teachers. She Is
also life skills department chair*
woman at John Glertn High School.

Among the strengths identified
by the committee after a 1¼ day
visit to the district, Davis said, are
a "very good, cohesive staff; a program which reflects the needs of
students; and good support from
the;, administration and counselors."
The committee also concluded
that the school district has some
difficult choices to make In cutting
the budget but that the life skills
program Is "well equipped and has
an atmosphere which Is conducive
and attractive to students," Davis
said.

that areas where the district "has
chances to grow" include paying
more attention to parents of life
skills students and helping Identify
students'needs.
THE DISTRICT should also do
more to attract college-bound students into the life skills program,
Davis said, quoting the review
committee.
"The district should also look at
courses which would be more attractive to male students," she said
of the committee's conclusion.

: • • • ' " . '

The department director said
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By T t d d Schneider
staff writer

The city of Westland is preparing
to put more police officers on the
street by summer.
The police department was given
an OK Monday to send nine new recruits to the academy for training so
that additional officers will be ready
for an expected expansion of the
city's police force when the fiscal
year begins July 1.
Mayor Robert Thomas intends to
propose a beefed up police force
when he submits his first budget to
the council April 1, he said.
"We are accomplishing what we
set out to do, and that's Improve public safety," Thomas said following
Monday's meeting.
The Westland City Council* approved a manpower amendment increasing budgeted police positions
for the current fiscal year to 70 patrol officers (up from 66) and 19
sergeants (up from 17) and five lieutenants.
There are currently 64 active patrol officers, with one expected to
resign next month, according to pollceChlef Paul Schnarr.

City backs drug education
program; seeks state grant
By Tedd 8chnelder
staff writer

The cuts will mean the layoff of 52
of the district's nearly 900 teachers
and two of 21 learning consultants.

t

RETURNING A.second Inspector,
would provide "more clear lines of,
authority" within the department,Schnarrsaid.
•-•!
"For 18 years we had two inspec-:
tors," the chief said. "For all practical purposes the executive lieuten-;
ant Is doing what an inspector;
would."
;
The executive lieutenant's post'
was created by then Mayor Charles
Griffin in a 1988 realignment of the
police department's top command
positions.

Please turn to Pago 2
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'I was the first
supporter of fhis
program two years
ago. We have talked
about it for two years.
Now is the t(rne that we
as a community and a
nation have to stand
anddeliyerS
•''— MichaelFrayer
police inspector

; The city will seek state funding
for a Joint drug abuse prevention effort with the Wayne-Westland Community Schools district.
;
The Westland City Council Monday voted unanimously to have/Mayor Robert Thomas' administration
seek a state grant to help fund a
Drug Abuse Resistance Education
program In Westland elementary
schools,
i
:
The council alsoj»pjtfove<!ba roeay~
sure calling for city furtdsto payfor
the balance of Its share of the DARE .
,
> V ,V ,
_
program not covered by any grant, how to deal wRh peer pressure and
although the exact source of the builds self-esteem.
money wasn't specified. City offtWayne-Westland school board
clals have been investigating the members endorsed the DARE propossible use of, cable television gram during a study session presenfranchise fees to' help pay for the tation last fall. No formal action was
program.
required by the board since no school
"I was the first supporter of this funds are being appropriated.
program two years ago," Westland
The district already has cooperspolice Inspector Michael Frayer told tlye DARE efforts In Wayne and Inkthe council, ''we have talked about it ster, said Thomas Svltkovlch, associfor two years/
"-->»
/
ate superintendent for communica' "Now is the time that tre as a' tions and finance.^
Community and a nation*have to .
WestUnd students served by the
stand and deliver."
Livonia Public Schools have had the
program since 1988-89. '
The grant would provide v|15,7$i
.: THROUGH DARE, police officers for DARE In the first, year and
teach fifth and sixth graders drug $43,559 In the second year, city offl*
awareness. The program raises stu- + m i . ^ . w . . l . . • i ••» II • • • i ^ . . n w t u m ^ i ii—,+mmamm
dents'resistance skills, teaches them
Plo»soturntdPag«2

THE PROPOSAL had originally
been offered by Thomas as a budget
amendment transferring 135,000
from the general fund to the police
department.
An administration proposal to
eliminate the executive lieutenant's,
post and add a second inspector was;
deleted from the measure.
y
The council also agreed to discuss'
a proposal from councilman Ken
Mehl on hiring additional firefighters at a special meeting'
Wednesday. No immediate action;
was expected on that proposal.

Z
ART EMANUKLE/tfrfl pN*9gr«phw

Being tested
Elizabeth Simon (Ittt) hat her blood pressure taken by technician Mary Loo Wlrkk at
tho annual Project Health-O-Rama at Westland Center. Five hundrod poopfo took ad,-

vantage of the tests in tho first 1½ days of
tho program at Westland Cantor. For mora
on tho activity, pJoato turn to Pago )A.
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New Meijer set to open

Girl, 8, killed after
mom's car crashes

staying with a grandmother in
Lake Orion.
The driver of the other car, a 29year-old Westland woman, and her
Students and teachers at Walker
17-month-old daughter were treatElementary School spent Tuesday
ed and roleased from; Westland
remembering second-grader CrysMedical Center after the accident.
tal Behrendt after hearing she was
Police said the woman was wearkilled in a car accident Monday
ing a seat belt and the child was in
night in Canton.
a restraint seat..
• The girl's mother, Tamara
Canton police are investigating
Wrantaglo, 29, failed to yield to an
the crash. There are no charges.
oncoming car at 6 am. while crossBoth Behrendt girls attended
ing Michigan Avenue from Lotz
Street, According to Pat NemeceV .Walker Elementary School in the
Wayne-Westland School District,
Canton Police public information
where teachers and a social worker
officer.
tried to deal with the reactions of
A westbound car collided with
students.
the Wrantaglo car, which was turn,
ing right, he said.
' '
Principal Lawrence Williams
The • impact threw 8-year-old skid students , and staff were
"shocked-and saddened" by the
Crystal Behrendt from the car, he
news. , .••;-.•' ." '•..'"'
said, adding that the child wasn't
wearing a se^t belt. The child was
"We have a social worker talking
pronounced dead on arrival at Anto the kids," Williams said. "The
napolis Hospital.
'
children are just shocked. They
don't expect this kind of thing at
The child's sister, Destiney
their age."
Behrendt, 10, was riding in the
John Wantuck, Crystal's teachfront seal with her mother. Both
ers, described her as a "rare" puwere wearing seat belts.
pil. She had been attending the
.Wrantaglo was listed as "very
school since September.
critical" at Annapolis Hospital
"She was one of my lop students
^Tuesday. The oldest daughter is .
ByftferyWathko
start writer

Crystal Behrendt
arid she got along with everyone,"
Wantuck said. "If she finished her
work she would just color or read
or help one of the otb,er kids out."
Wantuck said the girl's best
friend left school crying Tuesday
morning when the students were
v
told.," •>"
Nemecek said the state seat belt
law requires children under 4years-old be restrained while in the
back seat. All adults and children
riding in front seats must wear
seat belts under the law. •
Canton Detective Keith Lazar
said, "It's a possibility she may
have lived if she was wearing her
seat belt, but it's hard to say. She
still may have sustained massive
injuries from the impact that
would have also killed her."
Funeral arrangements were incomplete.

Ready,set. . .shop,
The Meijer superstore at Warren
Road and Newburgh, the newest addition to Westland's downtown retail
district, will open for business 6 p.m.
Tuesday, a store official said this
week.
"We're in pretty good shape, everybody's working on the last-minute touches before opening day,"
Tom Mlchals, store director said. .
Some 900 .employees hired ov&r
the last few months have been stock-

Continued from Page 1

clals said. The grant -application
specifies two police officers be
placed in the program, city, officials
said.
If the grant is approved, the program will be phased in following
planning meetings between the city
and school district. .Terri Reighard Johnson, who supported DARE while on the school
board and has pushed for the program since her election to the council last fall, said she hoped the city

ing the store with merchandise,
making shelf tags, polishing-floors
and performing other tasks this
week, Mlchals said.
"In a store this size (212,000
square feet), just getting price tags
on everything is a tremendous task,"
he said.

The cost of training and equipping
the 'new recruits for the last two
months of fiscal 1990, estimated by
tthe city at 135,000, will be paid for
•with the surplus created by the three
current patrol officer vacancies.
Thomas didn't see the changes
made by the council as a threat to
his budget proposal, he said.

"When it comes down to budget
(approval) time< I think they (the additional officers) will be there," he
said.
FINDING MONEY to pay for the
additional officers next year would
play a major role in budget discussions, councllwoman Terri Reighard
Johnson said.

"I'm definitely in favor of hiring
more officers but I want to be sure
they are going to be there permanently and this won't "be just a temporary situation," Reighard Johnson
said.
Thomas expects to use a portion of
the city's approximate $4 million
surplus to finance the expanded police force, he has said. Other money

would come from "Increased (city)
revenues over expenditures," he
said.
The mayor was cool to Mehl's proposal of simultaneously hiring three
additional firefighters.
"I think we'd be movlng.a bit too
fast," he said.
"Yes we do have a budget surplus,
but we have to (use) it frugally and

would find funding even if the grant' swer these questions," Mehl said.
, Reighard Johnson said DARE
is denied.
guidelines call for an 80-hour train"IF WE'RE GOING to be commit- ing course for participating officers
ted (to the program) we should be and recommend each officer service
committed," Reighard Johnson said. a maximum of 10 schools per year.
Of the 21 elementary schools in
"Let's get going on this. Let's not
the
district, 13 are in Westland.
waste our time on it"
Among the details to be worked
out are how many officers will be
assigned to the DARE program, said
councilman Ken Mehl. "Everybody
Is,In support of the program but I
think we need to sit down and an-

wisely."
Station closings have been substantially reduced since Thomas'
manpower redistribution plan'was
implemented March 1, fire Chief
Larty Lane said.
the Westland Firefighters Association has filed a grievance over the
plan, claiming it is in violation of the
union's contract with the city.

School board votes to cut programs, 52 teachers
• Continued from Page 1

•;' The package approved Wednesday
!;ls expected to save the district |3.9
;-million next year.
•i The rest *of the shortfall will be
^eliminated through the earlier administrative cuts and the district's
•'If2 million budget surplus, O'Neill
;|said.
;•; The elementary arts and junior
Ihigh.cuts will save the district $2.4
million next year, O'Neill said. Elim•ihatlon.of teacher contract riders
Tthat provide extra pay for coaches,
;muslc, drama and other extracurricular activities will save f 535,000, he
!said.
.
;! Other cutbacks and projected savings approved by the board include:
.!•• Reduce supply and material
;budget by 20 percent to save
•$325,000
/•Elimination of the senior citizen*
• fprogram, $45,000

• Discontinue planned textbook
purchases (not including texts purchased with 1988 bond issue funds),
$140,000.
O'NEILL SAID school officials
were looking at a number of alternatives to partially replace some programs, including the possibility of
adopting student fees to fund athletic teams. Similar "pay to play" programs have been adopted by the
Belleville Public Schools and other
area districts with money problems
in recent years.
A number of residents made
appeals to the board to reconsider its
action.
"I do appreciate (the importance
of a K-12) education," said Margaretta Frobe, one of about a dozen
senior citizens to address the board.
"But you're talking about chopping
the (Dyer) senior center completely
and that's my life."

Others spoke about the Importance of keeping as much of the K-12
program Intact/as possible.
"We know we have to make some
cuts. We're in trouble right now,"
said Chris Tuzzo. "We have to decide
what Is the most important thing and
our teachers and students come before letting them (seniors) play cards
at the Dyer Center."
Mary NIeckarz, a 1986 John Glenn
High School graduate and currently
a senior at Michigan State University, told board members that they
were doing Irreparable damage to
college-bound students by reducing
extracurricular activities.

the store will have bigger food
and bakery sections than ' other
Meljers, organically grown produce,
specialized boutiques for flowers and
cosmetics and a pharmacy.

A gas station and convenience
The Westland store, one of five
,
store
at the northwest corner of the
Meljers set to open this year, will be
a prototype operation for the Grand 35-acre site have been.open since
Rapids-based chain in the 1990s, ac- December.

City to beef up police; recruits head for
;• Continued from Page 1

cording to Mlchals. Both interior and
exterior will feature an updated look
with lots of neon lighting.
'

"COLLEGES WANT to know what election.
else you did besides reading, math
"I would like to see the people in
and history that merits special at- this community help us by coming
tention to get into a university," she before the board and asking to put
said.
''<.'•
. the millage back on the ballot,"
...O'Neill said Wednesday the cuts Sharon Scott said.
l
will enable the district to propose a
In a lengthy written statement,
balanced budget for the 1990-91 board member Kathleen Chorbagian
school year and avoid a "crisis dis- criticized "the negative faction at
trict" designation by the Michigan work in the community" for contribDepartment of Education.
uting to the February millage de"However," the superintendent feat. She told residents: "I'm asking
said, "the fiscal condition of the dis- you to help solve this problem."
trict has forced us into a crisis status - O'Neill said there were no current
educationally."
plans to put the millage proposal on
Several board members, in com- the June school board ballot,, alments before the vote, mentioned though he didn't rule out that possithe possibility of another millage bility.
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Share in the
celebration o f
Nbvi's newest
Bridal Salon

Coming Soon
to Westland!
ON WAYNE ROAD
(Across the street f r o m
Art Van Furniture)
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SEAFOOD

WATCH the stars come out at
Westland as area beauties compete In a
SUSAN LUCCI LOOK-ALIKE CONTEST sponsored
by Westland Center and WOMC-FM104 to find the woman who most
resembles the glamorous star of ABC-TV daytime soap "All My Children."

FEATURING

SPECIALS

MEDIUM PEELED SHRIMP
3 lb. bag
»5.99 lb.
•3.2« lb.
ARCTIC WHITING FILLETS ....3 lb. bag
COCKTAIL CRAB CLAWS .,....3 lb. bag
'5.99 lb.
#^.1
L
•
3 lb. bag
tf< LARGE SHRIMP'PEELED A OEVEINED
•7.SS lb.
LARGE SEA 8CALLOP8
2 lb. baa
•6.SS lb.
Y%: LO. ALASKAN CRAB LEQ3
41b. bag
•«.S9 lb.
I J OAOUPiER FILLETS
3 lb. bag
M.SS fb.
• 1 ACD SNAPPER FILLETS
2.5 lb. bag
•4.7» lb.
A\ SOUE FILLETS
•3.S? lb.
3 lb. bag
< QflANOE ROUOHY
•4.8« lb.
3 lb. bad
4« SALMON STEAKS
»8.4» lb.
3 lb. bag
4 i HALIBUT TUNA OR 9WORDFI9H
<6.«» lb.
3 lb. bag
• CATFISH FILLETS
•3.60 lb.
5 lb. bag
' 'CRUMB TOP SCROU
•4.29 lb.
3 lb. bag
ALLEYE FILLETS
*4.»0 lb.
31b. bag
•8.40 lb.
O f R (atuftod with crab)
2.5 lb. box
•8.S9 lb.
3 lb. box
CD SHRIMP
LOBSTERTAILS, FROG LEQ8, 8TONE~CRAB, CLAM8
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SATURDAY, MARCH 24, Immediately following the 1:00 PM Spring Fashion Show. WESTLAND
CENTER'S EAST COURT.
The lucky winner will be awarded a $1,000 SPRING SHOPPING SPREE compliments of the
merchants of. Westland Center.
.'

MEET handsome Soaps Alive daytime television star JACKSON MONTGOMERY of ABC's
"All My Children" as he chooses the contest winner.
LISTEN to WOMC-FM 104 as the on-alr personalities search for the lucky Number One "All
My Children" Fan who will win lunch with Jackson Montgomery and help him find the Susan
Lucci Look-Alike.

SEE what's new for you at the WESTLAND SPRING FASHION SHOWS:
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"Now hear
this" is what
technician
Ruth Basttne
seems to be
-saying to
L o r en e
'O'Brien at
the Project
Health-ORarha.

interest
Area crowds drawn
to Health-O-Rama

H

UNDREDS OF local people combined their shopping with getting health
tests this week at Westland Center.
As of noon Tuesday, an estimated 500 people had taken part In
Project Health-O-Rama, which offers mainly free health tests and
screenings.
Mary Chames,a United Way volunteer and site coordinator, said
while Monday was a slow day,
there were 260 people who jammed
the lower level of the shopping center In the first hour of operation on
Tuesday.
'
Chames said 270 volunteers are
Involved in the four-day program
which ends today.,
She said comments from people
at Tuesday's program Indicated
they are glad the Health-O-Rama
has returned and that they are con:
cerned about cholesterol.
Project Health-O-Rama is held
annually under the sponsorship of
WXVZ-TV, Blue Cross/Blue Shield

photos by ART EMANUELE/stafl photographer

A glaucoma test is administered to Sam Sammut by medical technician Nancy Brown.
People lined up for the bat^
tery of health tests in the first*;
nine hours of operation Monday and Tuesday.

and United Way for Southeastern
Mjchigan.
LOCALLY, THE projecTls sponsored by Annapolis Hospital,
Wayne.
Besides, the health tests and
screenings, area hospitals and
health care organizations had informational tables at which brochures dealing with specific health
issues were distributed.
The free tests were given for
glaucoma, blood pressure, vision,
height, weight and health hazard.
A. fee was charged for tests in
breast eiam, hearing, electrocardiogram, breast mammogram, nutrition counseling, oral/dental, podiatry, skin cancer and other exams.
Other Project Health-O-Raraas
are scheduled for next Monday
through Thursday, March 26-29, at
Livonia Mall, Seven Mile at
Middlebelt; :March 31 at St. Mary
Hospital, Five Mile at Levan in
Livonia; and April 9-11 at Wonderland Mall, on Plymouth Road at
Middlebelt.

J.-

Life skills program
Continued from Page 1

•

Davis said the review is similar
to the North.Central Association of
Secondary Schools and Universities
which accredit public high schools.
But in the life skills review, the
recommendations aren't binding on
locarschools.
Davis said the Wayne-Westland's
life skills Curriculum offers a variety of consumer education, parenting, nutrition and health classes.
The committee's visit is part of a
Michigan Department of Education
peer review program.
It will be the first time that the

-leeru
Continued from Page 1
to school because he was "afraid of
getting attacked by blacks."
Two 15-yeaf-oldj Adams Junior
High School students were expelled
from the district by the school board
last May following'a March 1989

local life skills program has had an
Independent review and Is the first
segment of a district curriculum to
have a detailed inspection, said
Davis. .
Eight educators from the Michigan Department of Education, universities, and other districts visited
the district's two senior highs and
four Junior highs to evaluate the
program and needs and learn what
local staff members have developed as action plans.
Davis coordinatied the details of
the upcoming visit.

THE PROGRAM, called a peer
review, is done voluntarily by the
district under the'directlon of the
state education department.
While the committee's recommendations and findings aren't
binding, they are important and
helpful to the Wayne-Westland district Iri developing future changes,
Davissaid.
The peer review is handled for
the state by the consumer home
economics standards project, based
at Michigan State University.

unto
gun-selling incident at that school. A
third student, 14, received a lesser
discipline that wasn't revealed after
the closed meeting.
All three were suspended Immediately following the Incident. In April
1988, a Franklin Junior High boy

PURE
W O O L
Burberrys knows wool
makes life easier
and more comfortable

brought an unloaded gun to school to
"scare" classmates who were bullying him, he said at the time.
The boy and another youngster
who hid the gun in his locker were
suspended and later expelled from
the district by the board of education.

"Keeping Earth Day
Essays to take future look at planet

for the man who.
makes important
decisions. Prime
proof, the transitional
•suit of tropical weight •
pute wool...British flavor
for the American taste.
In our Birmingham
and Livonia stores.

Students ages 18-18 are Invited
to participate In the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers' Earth Day
1990 writing contest.
\
Theme is "What Will the Earth
Be Like 20 Years From Now."
Those entering the contest
should submit an original essay of
no more than 600 words. Essays
must be received In the O&E's
Livonia headquarters no later than
5 p.m. Friday, March 30.
First, second and third place
prizes will be awarded In two age
categories - 13-16 and 16-18. First

prize is a $50 U.S. Savings Bond,
second prize is a $25 bond and third
prize is |1S cash. The top three
winners will also receive an Earth
Day beach ball.
• The six winning essays will be
published In the O&E on Thursday,
April 19. A picture of the winners
along with a short story about
them will appear along with the essays.
Essays should be mailed or delivered to: Earth Day Writing Contest, Observer & Eccentric News-

Plaid, stripe,
windowpane, $485.

papers, 36261 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
Mich. 48150.
O&E reporters and editors will
select the winners.

Symbolic start turned to real results
Earth Day, April 22, 1970, was
the symbolic start of the nation's
environmental movement.
On that date, thousands of Americans attended peaceful environmental demonstrations in numerous cities ~ Including Washington,
DC.
Though the nation's smoky skies
and murky waterways had long
been a concern, the highly visible
show of public concern was credited wiU Forcing Congress to act on

air and water Issues.
The results weie immediate. The
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, the nation's chief watchdog on environmental Issues, was
established In December of that
year. Within the next few months,
massive clean air and water legislation was also enacted.
Now, as Earth Day 20 approaches, the nation Is faced with another
environmental crisis. Though major strides have been made in curbing factory and automotive con-

tamination, pollution still exists.
A new clean air bill has come under attack from many environmental groups for being too lenient to
v
polluters.
Beyond that, there are new environmental issues, Including damage to the earth's protective otone
layer, global warming and destruction of the Bratillan rain forests,
that weren't even considerations 20
years ago.
It is those issues that point the
way to Earth Day 20.
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Corner
This weei?s question:
If trie cost of a firstclass stamp is
increased from 2$
to 30 cents will you
send fewer letters?*

^ : - : - - ^ •'%•<" v ;:-.J-,:*r ,
i-v v ','f» ••"'r-\-tfY-v--H'
'No. It's a fair Increase.
If you think about It, that's
really an Inexpensive form
of communication.'
"— Kathy Ramsoy,

Weasked thisquestion
to Westland residents
at the post office on
Wayne Road nc-br
Hunter.

/Yes; It's getting kind of
expensive.'
— Steve Fourment

'No. The malH use Is
mostly for business, so
I'm stuck.'
— Mark Huhtala

'Yes. That's just too r
muchtornallaiofter.'
.-. —Canda.ce8.ayne

Bowlers on roll to aid Easter egg hunt
• Bowling
Friday, March 23 - t h e Garden
City Jaycees will host a 9-pin no-tap
bowling tournament at 9:30 p.m. in
Fiesta Lanes, Ford and Hix, Westland. There is a $10 entry fee. Cash
prizes will be awarded. Proceeds
will support the chapter's April 14
Easter egg hunt. For information,
call Tim at 721-3544.
• Seniors meet
Wayne-Westland School District

community calendar
Senior Adults meet In the Dyer Center, on Marquette between Wayne
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings
and events for the month of March
will be:
• Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m.i Fridays 1 p.m.
• Wednesday'— Bingo at lp.m.

• Friday, March 23 — A trip to
the Redford Theater to see "Somewhere in Time" and dinner at the
Country. Buffett, Tickets are f 12.
Buse3 will leave the. Dyer Center at
4:45 p.m. and return at approximately 10:30 p.m.
• Wednesday, March 28 — A

soup and sandwich luncheon will be
held at 11 a.m. People may sign up
at the desk. Admission is $2.
# Childbirth classes
Thursday, March 22 - The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association will hold childbirth classes In
Kirk of Our Savior Church, Westland. A cesarean film strip will be
shown April 2 at 7 p.m. In Newburgh
Methodist Church, Livonia. For
more Information, call 459-7477.

obituaries
WILLIAM C. NORMAN, JR.
Services for Mr. Norman, 54, of
Westland were held March 15 from
Kirk our Our Savior Church, Westland, with Rev. Neil Cowling officiating. Interment was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens West Cemetery.
Mr. Norman died March 12 In
Beyer Memorial Hospital, Ypsilanti.
He was a machine setter for Ford
Motor Co.
Survivors are his wife, Bonnie;
son, Lawrence of Westland; daughter, Robin of Westland, and a sister,
Ann Alfanos of Westland.
Arrangements were by Vermeulen
Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home,
Westland.
JOHNESLER
Services for Mr. Esler, 6.5, of
r - —- •

COUPON «. • - • - f

J "Shear-Delight" |
Beauty Salon _:_

I

Westland were held March 14 from with burial in Grand Lawn 'Cemethe Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 tery, Detroit.
Funeral Home with Rev. Neil CowlMrs. Gotshaw died March 14 in
ing of Kirk of Our Savior Church of- Garden City Hospital.
ficiating. Interment was In
A 23-year resident of western
Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livo- Wayne County, he was a retired elecnia.
trician who previously worked for
Mr. Esler died March 11 in Gar- Ford, Dodge, and Packard Motor.
den City.
Survivors are his wife, Evelyn;
Survivors are bis wife, Teressa; four daughters/Barbara, Dorothy,
daughter, Lyne Esler of Westland; Alice, and Linda; four sons, Richard,
two sons, John of Tampa, Fla., and Keith, Robert, and Stephen; 21
Craig of Westland; and four sisters, grandchildren, and several greatAgnes Ward, Sarah Davles, Eliza- grandchildren.
beth Mclssac, and Loretta Murphy,
Arrangements were by the R.G.
all of London, Ontario.
and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, GarMemorials may be sent to thp den City.
Michigan* Diabetes Association. Envelopes are available at the funeral
ARABELLA TINNING
home, 980 N. Newburgh, Westland.
Services for Mrs. Tinning, 86, of
Westland were held March 9 from
WILLIAM GOTSHAW
the Manns-Ferguson Funeral Home,'
Services for Mrs. Gotshaw, 73, of Livonia, with Rev. Raymond Lumley
Garden City were held March 16 of Monelth Presbyterian Church offifrom St. Raphael Catholic Church ciating!

I

. Mrs. Tinning died March 5 in St.
Mary Hospital, Livonia. She was a
member of Moneith Presbyterian
Church, Detroit.
A housewife, she Is survived by a
daughter, Dorothy Skiba; two grand' children, Michael and Susan; and one
great-grandchild, Hilary.
JOHN JACOB SAKSA
Services for Mr. Saksa, 79, of
Westland, were held March 15 from
Manns-Ferguson Funeral Home,
Livonia, with Rev. John Wallace of
Lola Valley Methodist Church in
Redford Township officiating.
He died March 12 in Garden City
Hospital of a six-month battle with
cancer.
Survivors are a daughter, Carolyn;
son, Storey, and two brothers, John
Sharkey of Weldman, Mich., and Joseph Saksa of Redford.

'No. I don't know
whether raising {the price)
th.at.muctilsagood Idea,
but I'd still use It.'
. -Patty Coram

•| sure 1\DJ^O. Mhlnk
that (the 5 cem^ficrease)
Is an awful big Jump.' . .
. - - Romeo Bernard

cop calls
A PIZZA'delivery man told
police he was robbed at gunpoint
Monday night on the 29400 block
of Hanover.
The man wasn't Injured and the
thieves escaped with $30 cash, the
victim's identification and two
pizzas valued at $14.92, police
said. ;
The victim, a 22-year-old man,
told police he was delivering an
order telephoned Into Leonardo's
pizzeria in Romulus shortly before 9 p.m. when the robbery occurred.
He had gotten out of his car and
was walking to the porch when a
man approached him with money,
the delivery man told police. Assuming the man was going to pay
for the pizzas, he accompanied
him to the porch, the delivery
man said.

At that point, a second man
Jumped out from behind a bush
and pointed a black, single-barrel
shot gun at his head and demanded his money, according to the delivery man. The two took his wal- •
let and the pizzas and fled on foot,
he told police.
The victim called police from a
nearby gas station.
He described the two as black
males in their late.teens or early
20s.
The first man was about 6 feet
2 Inches tall and 180 pounds, the ,
victim said. He was wearing a
dark shirt, dark jacket and blue
jeans!
The gunman was described as
being 6 feet tall and 160 pounds.
He was wearing a down jacket
and gloves.

Youths sought for award
Sunday Is the deadline for nominations for U.S. Rep. William Ford's
annual Medal of Merit for Outstanding Youth program.

school; young adults between 18 and
22, and the third for youth groups.

GROUND RULES, for nominations, Ford said, are that the person
Nomination forms are available or groups' accomplishments must be
from Ford's office in the Wayne Post both outstanding and meaningful and
Office, on Newberry, west of Wayne shouldn't be based primarily based
Road and south of westbound Michi- on academic ability, scholarship,
gan Ave., in municipal buildings in athletic ability, or organizational
his district, and local committee membership.
members.
Priority will be glvyen to a nominee's actions in volunteer work, heThe categories are for youths be- roic acts, or humanitarian efforts,
tween 14 and 18 who are in high Ford said.

I Curly No-S*t Perms
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00
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Short Hair Only

> Extra/or long & tinted Mr '
|
Haircut Extra

J HAIR CUTS »7*°
!
WARREN AT VENOY
»s, Behind Amanlea's Reslauranl
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525-6333
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Building
scene
...art Informative guide to

new home, condominium and
commercial .developments In your
commun!ty...pKjs advertising and
Interesting articles deslgnearo help
keep you on top of the Building
Scene. Now appearing m every
Monday and Thursday edition.
TH6

(Steerter & ttttnttit
: N6WSPAKftS

.

For Display Advertising call
644-1100
591-2300

Just a couple of hours a week with a caring, certified teacher
can make a world of difference in subjects ranging from reading
and writing to basic math and algebra.\bur child will benefit

from renewedi confidence and self-esteem,
©iw^v^iran^co^oo™

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

w~m Sy| va n Learning Center.
f J | „ . . •. - . « t ^ , — r
I ^ 3 Helping kids do better
462-2750

Karen Benson, Director
READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP « ALGEURA • BEGINNING READING

It's the newest spring shapes. The freshest colore. 'Hie latest styles.
You'll find them all at Westland Center, in all our stores.Come try on our
new fashions. . and see how spring con look on you.

C O M E SEE THE LOOK'
i t 'i

Wnyno ond Warren Roads
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Colleges seek more state aid
By Tim Richard
staff writer

'They're.going to have
to do something. They
have a $1.5 billion
operating loss/
..; — U.S. Rep. William Ford
D-Taylor

Ford: 30 cent
stamp is a must

The state Senate budget bill may
boost Schoolcraft College by one faculty salary and begin the phase-out
of Wayne County Community College's unique subsidy.
But Sen. Harry Gast, who chairs
the community college approprlatlons subcommittee, Tuesday
warned officials of 29 two-year
schools they're unlikely to 'get the
$37.5 million boost they want to fully
fund a state aid formula. ,
"The way they (college lobbyists)
start a conversation is, 'What's going
to be your excuse this year?'" Gast
said, only partly in jest.
Gov. James Blanchard proposed
$223 million for community colleges
for the fiscal year starting'Oct. 1 —
5 percent more than the current
year but $37.5 million short of an
Ideal legislative formula worked out
several years ago. .
AT THE CLOSE of a hearing, Gast

had a staff member outline what the
Senate substitute Is likely to Include
when it Is reported out this week:
w
: • Boosts per college will be 3.5 to
7.5 percent Instead of the 2 to 9 percent proposed by Blanchard.
That's, good news for Schoolcraft,
which was scheduled for just 2.9 percent by Blanchard. Vice president
AH. (Butch) Raby said it would
amount to $35,600, the equivalent of,
' one salary .'/No. figures were available for Oakland Community Col-'
lege, which the governor scheduled
for a 4.8-percent increase.
• Blanchard's proposed '"teaching excellence" prizes of $100,000
for 4(H'Taculty members will be
dropped. '"' , \ •' Wayne County Community College, which h^s been getting a special $10 million state grant because
voters have refused to approve a
property tax, will see the grant
phased out over five years beginning
in fiscal 1992. WC3 Is the only community college that has no voter-approved property tax. WC3 also gets

year by fighting GM's protests
$12.6 million in state aid.
JAMES STEVENSON, president through the attorney general's offof Muskegon Community College ice.
COMMUNITY COLLEGE spokesand former provost of OCC's Orchard Ridge Campus, said tax Incre- men generally praised the Blancment financing authorities (TIFAs) hard budget but said they hadn't
have hurt his school. Cities set them been treated as well as kindergarup to "capture" all new property ten-through-lith-grade schools and
four-year state universities.
taxes on downtown developments.
"We don't want to be obstructionRichard Norrls, president of St.
ists," said Stevenson, »"but it'seems , Clair Community College, said that
unfair that we're credited with valu- since 1982 ; kindergarten-throughation Increases. We have to roll back 12th-grade appropriations have been
millages because of tax increases we, increased 85 percent, universities. 82
never received."
percent and community colleges 57
Gast replied TIFAs would likely percent. " ;
••-,
'••>• .
stay, but he„bilstered General MoThey were pleased Blanchard had
tors Corp. for battling its assess- exempted education from the 2.5ments.
percent budget cuts he imposed on
"G.M is getting a lousy image * most state departments.
fighting all these assessments," said . But Gast warned that "getting edGast, a former township supervisor ucation exempt from that 2.5-perand assessor. "The state is paying $1 e'ent cut didn't just happen" — there
million a year to fight GM and their was a lot of pre-announcement argubattery of tax cases."
ment to make it happen.
Gast quoted state treasurer RobGast said the Senate Fiscal Agen;
ert Bowman as saying the state sub- cy estimates state revenue at $200
sidizes communities $1 million a million less than the administration'*

By Way no Poal
staff writer

tage stamp Increase has generated
the most publicity, Ford predicted
the increase to second class posWhile many Americans believe
tage — Including magazines and
the proposed postal rale Increase Is
newspapers — that will cause the
too high, one local congressmen is
most controversy.
worried it might not be high
"That means it's going to cost
enough.
Newsweek more to deliver to your
"I hope it is enough," said U.S.
door," Ford said. "It's going to be
Rep. William Ford, D-Taylor, of
interesting to see what they have to
the proposed increase that would
say about that."
raise the price of a postage stamp
Despite Its critics, Ford said the
to 30 cents. "The problem last time
American
postal system was
(rates were increased) was that it
among
the
world's
most efficient.
wasn't enough."
"We've seen studies that show
As chairman of the House Post
Office and Civil Service Commit- •our system Is 2½ times more efficient than (West) Germany's and
tee, Ford is considered an expert
Japan's," he said. "You show me
on Postal Service operations.
another undertaking where we're
While his committee doesn't hold
more efficient than the Germans
approval oyer the increase, Ford
and Japanese."
believes it is justified
The 25-year congressional veter"THEY'RE GOING to have to do
an was In Westland on Monday for
something," he said. "They have a
an address to a joint meeting of the
$1.5 billion operating loss."
Westland and Livonia chambers of
Even with the 5 cent increase, he
commerce.
added, Americans would still pay
Ford is expected to leave the
less postage than citizens of other
postal committee post at the close
nations.
of Congress this year to become
First class postage In West Gerchairman of the House.^Educatlon
many would equal 52 U.S. cents, he
and Labor Committee. His congressaid. Similar postage In Great Britsional district includes southern
ain would equal 60 cents.
Livonia, Westland, Garden City and
Though the proposed 5 cent posCanton.
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Postal officials
tour for support
By Wayne Peal
staff writer
Even though the price would rise
a nickel, U.S. Postal Service officials are calling their proposed 30cent first class stamp a bargain.
"I know people will complain,
but they should realize this is helping make for a better, more efficient mall system," senior asslstant postmaster general David
Charters salT Tuesday, during a
visit to the Detroit area. /
Aware the proposed 30-cent
stamp Is unpopular with many consumers, postal officials are hitting
the road to explain why they believe the Increase Is necessary.
Charters' metro area appearance included an Interview at the
Observer Si Eccentric, a luncheon
meeting with 23 large scale
mailers including the Big Three automotive companies, Michigan Bell
and K mart Corp;
"WHAT WE'RE telling people is
this Isn't being done randomly,"
Charters said. "We do have a plan
that will Improve mail service for
everybody."
1
The first step,,he added, Is
balancing the postal service ledger.
Even though U)e postal service
budget has produced a $404 million
surplus" thus far this', year — and
ended 1989 with a t6t million surplus — rising operating costs are
expected to produce a deficit of
tl .4-11.6 billion by ' December,
Charters said.
Rate Increases are expected to
Increase post office revenue 19
percent, exceeding the combined
inflation rate for the part three
years. The proposed rates are expected to keep post office opera*
ting costs below the rate of inflation through 1995 - at least delaying one future Increase.
. The postal service generally
raises its rates every three years,
Charters said. The last increase
was In 1988. If approved, new rates
would take place in February 1991,
Rates are subject to approval by
the Postal Rate Commission, an Independent agency established by
Congress.
In addition to balancing its
books, the postal service has commissioned an independent study to
determine how long It takes to deliver mall.
"Even at 30 cents, postage is one
of America's best buys, but only If

L

we are providing good service,"
U.S. Postmaster General Anthony
Frank said, announcing the rate Increase proposal.
Discount plans /or businesses are
' expected to help keep mail flowing
rapidly, postal off Icials said.
At many modernized post offices, Including the main branches in
Detroit and Royal Oak, mall is sent
to optical charter reader machines
thatr^dd-nine digit bar-codes-for
rapid sorting, then sent to bar code
sorting machines for final sorting.
"We're telling businesses there
are things they can do — like presorting and pre-coding — to keep
costs down," Charters said.
By doing the work themselves,
he added, businesses are also freeing postal workers to process more
mall. Businesses could see their
postal rates fall as low as 25 cents
per item, Charters added.
In addition, some first class mail
— roughly 6 percent of the total
first class volume, according to
Frank — will be shifted from overnight to second-day delivery.
Despite postal service efforts,
opposition to the increase exists.
"I'd say most of our consumers
would be upset with an Increase,"
said John Cotello, owner of the
Livonia franchise for Mail Boxes
Etc. USA. The private firm, which
also has outlets In Canton, Westland and Farmlngton Hills, provides many services commonly
conducted in post offices — Including selling stamps and providing
postal boxes.
Private firms can help ease the
nation's postal burden, Cotello said.
"There was a time when the post
office looked at us as the enemy,"
he said. "But now they see how we
can work together."
Metro area post offices deliver a
combined 10.8 million pieces of
mall a day, or more than 3.2 billion
pieces a year, according to post
office statistics. More than 4.4 million people live In the metro region, including Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, Washtenaw, Monroe, St.
Clair and portions of Livingston
and Lapeer counties.
Rate Increases are also sought
for second, third and fourth class
mall. Increases are also sought for
all specialty services, including
special delivery mall, post cards
and post of flee boxes. :
First class accounts for roughly
one-half of all mall shipped in the
U.S., CoAittrt said.
„.!_. t
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A X . P r i c e - Now thru April 15, 1990 Brock Jelly
Bird eggs, 12 oz. bag, limit 2, 4 9 ' or 2-liter Coke, limit
2, 89V With this ad................
.....522-0033.
B u l k F o o d - FREE loaf of Koepplinger's Thrift Bread
with $5.00 purchase. 32 varieties of gourmet coffee, your
choice $4.99 per pound. Butter Toffee or Rum Butter
Peanuts, $1.69 per pound. Voortman Cookies, $1.09
per pound. Specials good through April 1,

H e r m a n ' s - Super Shoe Buys at Herman's Now! $5
off reg. prices (excluding shoes on sale). Any shoe in
stock. Offer good April 3-14, 1990 with this
ad.......................
................,...........422-1900.
K i d s M a r t - You'll only find "2-B Cool" girls' sportswear and "Way Cool" boys* sportswear at Kids Mart.
The designs are Kids Mart exclusives. The quality hard
to beat. And great low prices everyday,.525-1144.
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C & G H a l l m a r k - Visit C & G Hallmark Shop
for your Easter cards and wrap, Russell Stover candy,
basket staffer'gifts,' Easter ornaments, and cute plush
Dunnic§•«*••••»«•«•••••»«•••#•••••••••••«•«••••«•••••»**• * M M * « I /v/•
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L i n e n s & M o r e - 4 Days Only.,KlTCHEN TERRIES, large 15"x 26" sizccompare at $2.29, SALE
$1.00. PLASTIC ACCESSORY & SHOE BOXES, 13"x
7V2"x4V2" size compare at $1.99,

Ci L o u i s e J e w e l e r s - 14K Gold chains and
bracelets* $11.99 per gram. Special - Landstroms Black
Hills gold cross with 18" chain - $ 2 1 . 0 0 . 4 2 5 - 1 5 0 5 .

M a i l B o x e s E t c . , USA - We're much more than
a Mailbox! We're postal, business, communications services, and so much more!. , , , , , , . , , 4 2 2 - 2 6 1 0 .

D e b S h o p - DEB Makes Dreams Come True. Choose
from our, complete selection of prom gowns and
bridesmaid dresses. All gowns can be special ordered for
a limited time. DEB - Fashions for h e r , 4 2 2 - 5 9 5 9 .

M a r i a n n e P l u s - Come into Marianne Plus for the
latest in Spring and Easter Fashions for Plus sizes
14½ to 24½^.........................
.425-0001.

D o v e C l e a n e r s - Spring 1* clean-up sale. Bring in
1st item at regular price (Dry clean only)* get 2nd item
of equal or lesser value for 1*. Now thru 3-31*90 with
thisad...................................
.......522-2670.
D r e s s B a r n - Save up to 50% on Famous Label
Fashions. Suits, Dresses, Coordinates, Pants, Sweaters,
and much more, always 20*50% off!......261-2240.
El B e e S h o e s - REEBOK WEEK * Men's and
women's leather active shoes for $27.99 to $54.99 plus
FREE Gift with purchase, of either an Umbrella or
Fitness Pbuch.;........, ? .......i...;.,..............525-0202.
F a m o u s F o o t w e a r - Now at Famous Footwear,
save 15-25% on all Men's, Women's, and Kid's Dress
shoes. Take an extra i5-25% off our everyday low prices
on the best brand name dress shoes in stock. Hurry, sale
ends March 25th.
522-1340.

M a r s h a l l ' s - 20%- 60% off department store regular
prices. Goodbye department stores and Hello, Marshall's.
The first name for brand names for less.42 5 - 9 1 7 7 .
M i k e ' s C o n e y I s l a n d - Best Coney in town. Fast
carry out. Complete breakfast with coffee for only $2.35
between 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. Lunches & dinners for low
prices,, ; , , , , „
,,,,,,,.522-9690.
O n e H o u r M o t O P h o t o - Our complete in-house
lab prints wallets thru posters, slides, copy negatives, and
black & white. Join our club &: receive up to 25% off.
Comerctal accounts welcome
„„422rO002.
W e a r G u a r d - The largest selection of Spring
uniforms, work clothing & rugged casual clothing is here
now! Color t-shirts, knit shirts, sweats, shorts, work &
casual pants, rainwear, boots, shoes, &
more!,,,,
„
„„„,„„525-0101.

F i r s t O p t o m e t r y - Glasses, contacts,, eyeware.
Walk-ins always welcome........................261-1680.
F r a m e s U n l i m i t e d - See Frames Unlimited's extensive selection of ready made, custom and photo frames)
prints,.posters and framed artwork. Gift certificates
a V d l l n D l C t • • • • • • « 4 » • • ! • • *»»• l*»«««*»«>»*»t»«*»**»«t««»** t»TT M M.~0 „X * Vr •

G u s s l n l - Take 30% off our regular price March 21
- April 2. Your choice, selected styles, some originally
priced to $21.98. But hurry, at these prices they'll be
gone in nothing flat..
422-7020.
H a d l e y A r d e n - Mystery Discount Sale! Now thru
Saturday, March 24, get 15, 20, or 25% off the entire
stock of new spring sportswear, suit coast; dresses, and
accessories. Just come in for a discount card telling you
how much you'll save......*.....................522-2760.
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WESTLAND CROSSING
L

Located on the NE corner of Warren and Wayne Roads
Across from Westldnd Mall
\

A.L Price
Bulk Food
C & Q Hallmark
C. Louise Jewelers
Deb Shop
Dove Cleaners .
Dress Burn
El Bee Shoes
•<-*-*vfr.»^i**wwyi'«'« ti*mrmtm^^+*ihm
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Famous Footwear
First Optometry
Frames Unlimited
Gusslnl Shoes
Hadley Arden
Herman's
Kids Mart

1» M
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Linens & More
Mall Boxes, Etc. USA
Marianne Plus

Marshalls
Mike's Coney Island
One Hour Motb Photo
Toys "R" Us
Wear Guard
'
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Contest Saturday to pick
soap actress look-alike
Westland Center will sponsor a
Susan Luccl look-alike contest Saturday afternoon to find someone
who most closely resembles the actress on the popular "All My Children" daytime soap opera.
A center spokeswoman said
Tuesday that 17 contestants, ranging in age from 16 to, 40, have registered, The deadline to sign up is
Friday. Entry forms are available
at the center's management office.
The contest will be hosted by'
Jackson Montgomery, another
ABC-TV soap opera personality.
Winner will receive a $1,000 spring

shopping spree, compliments of
Westland Center merchants.
The contest will be held Immediately following a 1 p.m. fashion
show in the center court of the mall
at Wayne Road at Warren Road.
In a related spring activity,
Westland Center wlU'welcomethe
Easter bunny's arrival at 10 a.m.
Saturday;
Youngsters can have their photos
taken with the bunny and ride a
miniature train, also located in the
center court. There Is a charge for
both.
Spring fashion shows will also be
held Friday:,

Spepial award to honor
7 local senior citizens
State Rep. Justine Barns will present the first annual special" senior
awards to seven Westland senior citizens at an open house scheduled for
Friday at the Westhaven Manor retirement apartments in the Wayne
Road-Elmwood area.
The awards are sponsored by
Westhaven Manor to recognize senior citizens who have made special'
contributions to'the Westland community.
Barns, a longtime Westland resident, Is serving her fourth term as a
state representative. She served on
the city of Westland Charter Commission from 1964 to 1968 and the
Westland City Council from 1966 to
1983. She was also Council President
from 1976 to 1978.
Barns also served as vice chairman of the Wayne County Charter

Commission. Currently, she served
as one of the four Michigan representatives to the National Conference of State Legislators.
The open house will be 2-4 p.m.
Refreshments will be served during
the open house. Westhaven Manor is
at 34601 Elmwood, just west of Wildwood, between Ford and Hunter.
• Barns will deliver a short speech
on the Important role senior citizens
have in the Westland community. After presenting the awards, Barns
will be available to meet those attending the open house.
The seven senior citizens receiving the award have been chosen by
the two Westland Senior Activity
Centers. Westhaven Manor intends
to make the awards annually.
Westhaven Manor opened in late
1986 for people 55 and older.
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Different people 'grow through
grief in different, special ways
This is o continuation of a series drawing material from Karyn PasqueVs book in progress, entitled "Growing Through Grief."
Ail rights reserved.
Grief is a very different, eitremely delicate experience which requires special handling by people
who are not simply trained to work
• wltbgrievers, but who have a unique lleves in God or not In many cases;,
kind of sensitivity as well..
even some who will profess that they
x
l a m disappointed when lami told do not believe in God will feel comby someone who works with people forted to some degree: However, it is.
in visitation counseling,' or other possible — and even probable —
ministerial capacity, that they do not that certain individuals, before the
need, extra training to work with loss of a loved one, were devout in
grlevers. I have been in the ministry their faith right up until the end. '
and hospital visitation for 18 years
ANOTHER EXAMPLE 1¾ when a
and have been working directly with
person has had one or. more experigrlevers on at least a bi-weekly basis ences during his/her lifetime wherefor quite some time. I can never b y certain people dear to them died
learn enough.
in a tragic or bizarre manner. These
a r e j u s l t w o a c l l j a l e a m l e s o f Jndi
Grief <<> unlaue as are individuals
* P
.° r if \_. "_ A H ^ - f ^ A ^ . y f . ^ - r . ' w vlduals - one very devout, the other
Yes, there are similarities, but there
always concerned about pleasing
are numerous peculiarities within
God, but with very little church
every similarity. Take, for instance,
background — who have grown fearthe common controversy over ful of trusting or unable to believe
whether to pray at the beginning that God's plans are to work within
and/or end of a support group meet- us a truly fulfilling life with deep joy
ing.
and inner peace.

Karyn
Pasquel

It would seem very logical.that
this practice could only do good and
surely no harm, whether one be-

To require them to-participate in
prayer in their present state of inner
turmoil could throw them Into deep-

A tradition of excellence.

from private counseling in comple-;*.
ment with group sessions.
^
rfl
• ' • ' " ' • •
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: LATER, IT is good tofind a B\i~p-A
port group which is educationally^
oriented until the griever gets**
through a lot of the moire difficulty
times. Finally, a socially oriented J?
support group can provide a circle of ;v
er guilt or possibly cause them to^ people who do not consider them-**
stop depending on God. I am not re- selves "single" in'the same sense a s 2
commending or discouraging prayer hon-grlevers, and who need social^
here, but pointing out that God never activities for themselves and their >
children Jn a healthy environment. ^
forces His way into anyone's life.
I can say that when a personqan •
learn to relax with what he/she can't
The Association for Death Educav
understand and learn the precious - tion'and Counseling in Ann Arbor*'
skill of living .one day at a time, he/ prints a "Bereavement Bulletin" In ^
she wilTbe on the road to finding which are listed several support*
true Joy and peace in living. The an- groups by area and by specific foe lis, $
swers are not always there, and life such as children in grief or spouses.rj
can be very painful ai times'.
k Subscription information can be ob-K
The grief process/however long it tained by writing to: ADEC, Box£
lasts, is a long time. It can make the 3272, Ann Arbor 48108^3272, or by*
one in grief look all hacked up for calling Foundational Living at 326V
awhile. But, let grief have its work 0354.
-..•••"•
£
and grow through it. It hurts-It does
not make sense. And, it is not fair.
Pasquel, therapist and directors
But it is the present reality, and of Foundational Living, conducts^
must be worked through one day at a workshops based on her writings**
time.
and holds related group therapy}}
I encourage grievers to find an in- sessions.' An eight-week
group\*
tensive workshop or support group therapy session for a
limited^
in early grlef'to find out what is nor- number of persons experiencing J,
mal and can be expected. This type grief will begin on
Saturday,$
of group can also expose some deep- March 31. Persons may-call 326-%
er problems which would benefit 0354 for reservations.
seruottons.,
15
' *•
£
»
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ROBERT E. GREEN
BUILDING CO.
14920 Middlebelt • Livonia
Just South of Five Mile-

\

''

•• 2

In business at the same
location since'1957'!

Listen to

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB"

^ Good Morning
Go()dHealtL.

ADDITIONS
DORMERS
GARAGES

^sSJ^SSyrac^^; ,r^v»-^Sg^^T&S'^av&^r*'? ?;~>

The naming
radio show
where health
care experts
talk to you
about your
good health.

For FREE Estimates

Call: 422-7700

Monday, March 26

% Menopause
W Alzheimer's Disease

°v
SPRING SPECIAL
Unisex .-.'•
Top Grain
Leather Jacket,
w/zip-out Opossum
Lining & Col | v . .

Monday, April 2

^Infertility
%'Pregnancy Loss

Monday mornings,
7:30 - 8:00 a.m.

Oxxford Clothes.jhe utmost in ready-to-wear and made-to-measure
elegance. Join us in Troy to view the Oxxford Clothes complete
spring 1990 collection and preview fall 1990 fabrics,
Saturday March 24th, from 10 to 5. Men's Collections.

$

An Oxxford Clothes representative will be on hand to assist
with your selections. For a personal appointment,
call (313) 643-9000, ext 374.

WCAR

357

Brought to you by Catherine McAuley Health Center

/)4¾¾

HealMCfenter

Sponscxod by Itto
ReJgtouj Sfctea of Mercy
founded in 1631
by Cothortvj McA Jey

5301 EoitHuonRVer Drive
P.O. Box 992
Arr»M>or.MchJQo/i 43106

Thousands Sold!!
Come In and look
You won"! believe
ihe Gallic

Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolldge, Troy • Falriane Town Center, Dearborn

WE'VE COOKED UP
A GREAT SALE!

10 to 20% off all
dining tables mid chairs.
Now through April 1.

Donate Blood.
A.*1*f fc.ill

R^-dCn^s

DETROfT: gmXX)
7} TkW Avt • (W. o( Fjiba Bid*)
BLOOMREtO !«LL5: M2J0CO
I5IUN.WoaJwriAYt.»(S.<*L<»ll-l-Rjl) J [4
OPEN:
D<:MOM.-SAT.!(h0Ou»v-6<Dpxv N fjJ
Bkxur/iciJ-Thundijr lanil S:30 pm. c ? "
, * »^
Fi« product! U*ckd to ihcr» cogaiy of crijia •

\W11IM|>
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BEAUTIFUL TODAY.
BEAUTIFUL

Some hot items you're
sure to love. An elegant
glass table top,
36*x66* with a black
steel base, was! 499,
now $429- Italian
leather side chairs with
canUlevcrcd frames,
were^l 175 each, now
$149each. Armchairs,
Were 1195 each, now

TOMORROW.
ON SALE NOW.
There's a good chance you'll.buy Wear-Dated* Carpet
because its good looks last a good long time. But we don't
.' like taking chances.
So we're putting our full selection of Wear-Dated Catpet
on sale. At prices you probably won't see again for as long
as you own your new catpet. And judging from the way
Wear-Dated Carpet lasts, that could be a while.

$ 1 6 9 - j . »i

Imported direct from
Denmark. A beautiful
oak oval extension
.table, was $795, now
$599. Solid oak skk
chairs with upholstered
seats, were $250 each,
now $219. Armchairs,
were $295 each, now
$249 each.

Plus dozens of other tables and chairs, In a
wide, variety of styles and finishes.

worWSSfm

HOT M U amis uni
SVWMNM

26036 W. 12 Mil*
Wt«ofTek«r«ph
(313)352-1530

AMI Art>Gc
mS.HutMd-BKd. ilON.FmrthAv*.
A IvwryVwfl Swji
South of M*pfc
(313)66fr~«tt
(313)540-3577

LOVELY PLUSH
Great cotof rang* Including muHI-torm. $
Save $4.00 »q. yd.

PLUS
MORE AT
THE STORE

DELUXE PLUSH
J . ^ H yd

TRACKLESS TEXTURE
RE
Madfl (or heavy
A
trrttc.
^
Save $3.00 sq. yd.

16¾

10 P«thton«W.
#
co*Of», O—p p»«
V
$ « v t $ 4 0 0 « q yd

13

95

90 DAY FREE FINANCING
ASK FOR DETAILS

RITE CARPET
Floor Covering Center
LIVONIA
26188 SctK>o*cr»f»

(313) 4225200
Moo , Thurt , Frt. M 3 0 ; T i m

W^J

S « ¢-6 »

WEAR-D\TEU

Op*n $wn<ky». Chedi ytmr kx*l Mort* for how*.
•*MMMW*I
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?
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woman
By Judith Don*r B«rn#
staff writer

Earlier this week Barbara Everitt
Bryant was a far cry from her former Michigan lifestyle. She was
counting the homeless on the streets
of New York City.
"I think the leader of the troops
has to be out there," the new director of the U.S." Bureau of the Census
said during an interview earlier this
month.
A silver-haired, sparkling blueeyed grandmother of five, Bryant
lived and raised her three children In
Birmingham and Bloomfield Townljp from 1956-78. Appointed 6y
'resident Bush in December, she is
the 37th director of the census bureau. — and the first woman.
She was in Detroit recently to mobilize the media, for the "Complete
Count" campaign designed to get
every possible person across the
United States counted as of April 1.
Part of that campaign was the Tuesday-Wednesday effort to include the
nation's street homeless.
"We've always counted people In
transient housing (i.e. shelters,) she
said. "This Is the first -time we've
done streets and abandoned1 buildings."

AN ACCURATE count is import- town to kick off the census cam-• . ; .
ant financially and politically she paign-:
£
said, particularly to Detroit, which
BRYANT'
S
RISE
to
the
top
of her
hopes to maintain its I million popufield started "on the day my younglation.
"Oakland County should gain po- est child went into first grade" and
litical power," Bryant says. "And she took a job in public relations at
there are definite spots in Wayne Oakland University In Rochester.
Holder of a bachelor of arts in
County. ;. . . . ; ... . . . . . '. .
physics
from Cornell University, she
"We're going to see a lot of change
then
went
back to school to earn a
in • Oakland County, more" ethnic
masters
in
journalism and a doctordiveslly due <o the outmigratlon of
ate
in
communications,
both from
minorities from Detroit.
. "An army is out there to bring in . Michigan State University.
She was hired as a senior analyst
• those, questionnaires," she said,
stressing that confidentiality is guar- for Market Opinion Research in
anteed. "We expect to learn about 1971| serving as senior vice presithe Detroit suburbs, but your Individ- '• dent for the last 12. years. .
A friend recalled asking Bryant
ual name won't be connected with
who
wascommuting to East Lansing
the data," she promised.
while her children were in school
Bryant calls her appointment how she managed it all.
"going tothe mountain top" after 25
"She told me it was very simple.
years in survey research. She was They'd all get up and have breakfast
most recently senior vice president together, and go off to school. Then
for Market Opinion Research in De- they'd come home, have dinner totroit, one of the nation's largest mar- gether and all do their homework.
keting research companies. Coihcldehtally, one of her last
projects before going to Washington
D.C. was writing the proposal for the
Jewish Welfare Federation'report on
metropolitan Detroit's Jewish population released the day she was in

"She had a very supportive Husband and family."
NOW, SHE HAS an even longer
commute. She has a town house In
Washington D.C. while her husband,
John, remains In their Ann Arbor
home. He's adjunct research science
professor of electrical engineering
and computer science at the University of Michigan.
"We make It a real point of getting
together every weekend," Bryant
said.
Her travels (o promote the census
do occasionally put her In the same
city as her three children; Linda
Bryant Valentine, a 19&' Seaholm
- High School graduate, a Chicago attorney; Dr. Randal Bryant, a 1970
graduate of Seaholm, an associate
professor of computer science at
Carnegie Mellon University in Pittsburgh; and Lois Bryant, a 1973 graduate of Kingswood, a textile designer
in New York'City.

A former Oakland County resident, census director Barbara
Everitt Bryant campaigns for people to "Answer the census. It
count8.for more than you Ihlnk."

LUTHERAN HIGH SCHOOL WESTLAND
33300 COWAN RD.
(East of Wayne Rd.)
WESTLAND, Ml 48185
PHONE 422-2090

Caswell
Modernization Co., Inc.

7 un3 /w-Qtiain
*
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Featuring Replacement and
New Construction Windows

OF WINDS

MARCH
LAYAWAY
1990 Collection of
Fabulous Designed
Furs Now at
Sale Prices.

"We're your
window store"

• No Duty
• No Sales Tax
•Full Premium on
U.S. Funds

MHSAA GOVERNED
ATHLETIC PROGRAM

QUALITY
CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION
Accredited by
University of Michigan
North Central
Accrediting Agency

Wood

Canadian Fur
Specialists for Over 60
Years.

College Prep Program
Vocational Technical Program
Excellent Music Program
Tutorial Program Available

OPEN HOUSE

We do our own installation.
Also available: Doorwalls, Bays, Bows, Casements,
Double Hungs, Awnings
"We're just a phone call away"
•Licensed • Insured • Free Estimates •
9450 E l i z a b e t h L a k e R o a d • U n i o n L a k e
Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sal. 9-3 or by appt.

698-2081

International Student Body
Certified teachers
A Safe Christian
Environment
Scholarships &
Financial Aid Available

698-2075

March 25
2-5 P.M.
NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATIONS
•

•

•

•

*

•

i

The Lutheran High Schools of Greater Detroit admit students of any race,,
color, national and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs; and
activities generally accorded or made available to students at the schools.
Thoy do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic
origin In administration of their educational pblicios, scholarships and loan
programs, and athletic and other school-administered programs.

484 Pelissler S t r e e t • D o w n t o w n W i n d s o r
1-519-253-5612

+ O&E Sports-more than just the scores t

HOURS: Mon.- Sat. 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

• O&E Sports-more than just the scores
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(One of the few times you'll be glad to hear a bank say no.)
Introducing the Access CD" from First of America.
The CD that doesn't penalize you for getting at your

A C C E S S CD" 3 T

0U

The Access CD is offered for a two-year term
with a minimum opening deposit of only $1,000.
Penalty-free withdrawals are allowable just 30 days
later. And they may be made once every 30 days
thereafter. It's the Certificate of Deposit we know
you've wanted. But it hasn't been available until now.

•

<

Of course, none of this matters if we can't
offer you a competitiverate.We can. The base rate is
six percent annually with a two percent bonus per
year on funds left on deposit
until maturity. Which boils
down to an effective annual
bonu» pxr war
tr.nuJl
yield of eight percent. And
co funds W l
pttttwige
ur.til maiurily
n\(.
since your bank dei)osUs are
FDIC insured up to $100,000, it's hard to find a
safer investment.

6% 2%

For further information about the Access CD,
call 1-800-544-6155 or stop by your nearest First
of America location. Because when you think about
it, it's an offer you'll have trouble saying "no" to.
First of America. One of the Midwest's biggest
banks, but only when you want us to be.

0

0 FIR5T FAIVIEIICA

S

Member FI)tC.
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Headlee's new tax campaign
seeks to reduce assessments
By Tim Richard
staff writer

back double-digit valuations which office, .suite 3685 of the Bingham
local assessors, usfr)g a controversial Center, 30700 Telegraph, Birmingstate manual, have Imposed on ham 48010. Telephone is 647-0370,
The latest Richard Headlee peti- homes for property tax purposes,
tion drive is aimed at reducing rising particularly In the growth suburbs of / "Mike Sessa Is moving in as executive director," said McMaster. Sessa
property assessments.
Livingston, Macomb, Oakland and is
a Macomb County commissioner,
"It was written by taxpayers for western Wayne counties. .
an
attorney and sharp,critic of the,,
taxpayers," Headlee, 59, told a n
If approved by the .Legislature or, slate assessing manual.anti-assessment rally on the State by voters, the initiative would;
Capitol steps last week.
...Their goal is 240,000 petition'sig• Cut assessments 10 percent on
Headlee is chairman of Alexander Dec. 31, 1990, and another 10 per- natures by May 15. The Legislature '
would have 40 davs to enact the reHamilton Life Insurance Co., 1982 cent the next year.
quested
law. If the Legislature falls i
Republican candidate for governor
• Force the Michigan Legislature
and chairman of the 1978 drive that ' to fund any lost revenue to local gov- to act, the proposal would go on t,he
Nov, 6 ballot.
.' '
. led to the Headlee amendment to'the ernment from the general fund.
state constitution.
> Allow taxpayers to sue in cirOther pleaders of the group are
"This thing is going like wildfire," cuit court to enforce the statute "in- Tom Ritter, vice president for govadded Bill McMaster, who heads a stead of going to fruitless board of . ernmental relations of Alexander
public relations firmjn Bloomfield review hearings," in McMaster's Hamilton, treasurer, and Dr. Walter •
Township arid is co-chair of Taxpay- words. A taxpayer who wins would Averill III 6f Saginaw, a oo-director.
ers United for'Assessment Cuts.
have 150" percent of his attorney's
Another anti-tax petition drive,
fees paid by the taxing body. A tax- seeks the Patterson-Anderson
UNLIKE THE 1978 state constitu- payer who loses could not beamendment to the constitution. L.
tional amendment that bears charged with the local government's Brooks Patterson, former Oakland
Headlee's name, the new effort is attorney fees.
prosecutor, and economist Patrick
targeted at thiee changes in state
Andersbh of the Alexander Hamilton
law.
THE CAMPAIGN will be run out company split from the McMasterTaxpayers United wants to roll of the McMaster. Communications Sessa group last year.

30% OFF

SC offers workshops on antiques
Yesterdays' treasurers are the stones. Carat weight, color, clarity,
focus of a workshop series being of- cutting care and evaluation of gemfered at Schoolcraft College begin- stones and jewelry will bediscussed.
ning Thursday, March 29.
• American Toys and Dolls,
'i
World famous instructors will pro- Thursday, April 5 — The workshop
vide information on antique furni- teaches students which pre-World
ture, art, silver, china, jewelry, toys War II toys and dolls are valuable.
and othei items.
,
• Antique Furniture, Thursday,
April 12 — The workshop provides
Workshops include:
auction information on antique fur>:
• Jewelry and Gemstones, Thurs- niture, including how to appraise and
day, March 29 — The workshop cov- authenticate furniture.
ers antique and period pieces.including precious and semi-precious gem• Art Painting and Prints, Thurs-

County taps
new 4-H
director

i
•i

day, April 19 — The workshop teaches students what to look for In discovering valuable works of art. Appraisal methods, art types and art
periods will be discussed.
• Silver, China and Objects d'Art,
Thursday, April 26 - The workshop
teaches students which items are
suitable for collecting, investing and
decorating.
Instructors include Frank H. Boos,
owner of Frank H, Boos Gallery and
the first U.S. agent for London's
famed Christie's auction house.

BIRMINGHAM
SOCIETY OF WOMEN PAINTERS

V

A new center director and youth
agent have been appointed for the
Wayne County Cooperative Extension Service cooperative 4-H program run in cooperation with Michigan State University.
Audrey Hunter was appointed director of the McClellan 4-H Center.
In that capaciLyF:s.he..wi.U be responsible for planning, organizing, implementing and evaluating youth development programs relevant to the
McClellan Center neighborhood.
Hunter, former executive director
of Black Jewels, Inc., hasa master's
in social work and bachelor's in sociology from Wayne State University.
... She will help expand 4-H programs to urban areas.
Michael Banks will serve as the 4H Initiatives Youth Agent for Wayne
County. He will assess community
needs and help organize and manage
volunteer committees to identify
youth needs and opportunities.
Banks has a bachelor's in physical
education from Howard Univesity,
Washington, D.C. He has served as a
teacher and coach with the Detroit
Public Schools since 1982.
Appointments were announced recently by Wayne County Executive
Edward McNarnara.

Exhibition & Sale of Recent Work

SPRING
DRESS COLLECTION
POPOVITCH, CARON AND LAURA KNITS IN MISSES' OR PETITE SIZES.

30% OFF

OUR SELECTION, REG. $80-5175, NOW S5&122.50

ENTIRE STOCK KOMAR & LORRAINE
SLEEPWEAR & ROBES REG. $26-560. NOW 18.20542
ENTIRE STOCK LORRAINE DAY WEAR
CAMISOLES, PETTICOATS, SLIPS AND PANTLINERS.

30% OFF

......

30% OFF
30% OFF

TEXTURED COTTON IN GREAT STYLES.
REC. 522-528, NOW

OAO/ A P I ?

i5.4o-i9.6o.

....,

M e m b e r Artists in A t t e n d a n c e

SOMERSET MALL

W. Big Beaver Road at Coolidge. Troy
Sun. 12-5 / Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9 / Other Doys 10-6
'Saks Fifth Avenue open Mon: - fri. 10-9

PRINCESS
ALUMINUM

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES' CANVAS SHOES

Qno/

INCLUDES KEDS^CRASSHOPPERS, MORE REG. 527540, NOW 19.90-S28

.OUVO Ut t

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICE CONNIE,
NINA & 9 WEST SHOES REC. 539-572, NOW 27.30-50.40...
ENTIRE STOCK HUSH PUPPIES SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES.

^

3 0 % OFF

MEWS SHOES AT WESTBORN,
WESTBORN. MACOMB, LIVONIA,
LI
MEN'S
LAKESIDE. UNIVERSAL .
AND FARMINCTON. REG. 534-576, NOW 23.

OAO/ A D D

ENTIRE STOCK HAGGAR NOVA SEPARATES

.oUvo U r r •

SPORTCOATS. REC. $90, NOW S63. BELT-LOOP PANTS, REG. $34, NOW 23.80,
AND EXPANDOMATIC PANTS, REC. 536, NOW 25.20.
•.;,•.;......

• ECONOMICAL
• SAFE
• BEAUTIFUL

• ~F T 'i . 'J> I I ' M :
' •'•' f ' V f I • • ; ' ! %

FUN KING
INSTALLATION AND
DELIVERY AVAILABLE'

OO U *H
SWIMft«rA

FREE ShopAtHomt*

352-9880

Svrvlcc

0» C.iM Toll fffi

At

1-800-444-6909

FULL
FINANCING
ARRANGED

AFFORD ABLE mMm
• NAUTILUS/UNIVERSAL WEIGHT
EQUIPMENT • WHIRLPOOL/SAUNAS
• INDOOR POOL • JOGGING TRACK
• RACQUET SPORTS • GYMNASIUM
• FREE NURSERY • KARATE • AEROBICS
• WALLYBALL • BASKETBALL
• N O M O N T H L Y DUES • NO I N I T I A T I O N FEES
• FULL YEAR M E M B E R S H I P

momouAL a * *n

O A O / r\r»I>
.,............OUvO
U fT

.80-53.20

2 " *wc«

Was S 149s

n us

9.99

WORDFINDER DICTIONARY/THESAURUS
THE WORD WIZARDS FROM SELECTRONICS. TWO STYLES.
THE SELECTION, REG. 69.99-99.99, NOW 48.99-69.99.

Uw
ri K'WG

.. J U v o O r b

A SPECIAL PURCHASE. VALUES OF 524 AND $25...

All FUNKING POOLS INCI u m

NCwtTft

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED MEN'S KNIT
SPORTSHIRTS CC SPORT, MEMBERS ONLY, ARROW.
30% OFF
CROSS CREEK AND MORE. RISC. $18-535, NOW 12.60-24.50.....
ENTIRE STOCK LORD JEFF SWEATERS
QA0 / m ^
100* COTTON IN SOLIDS, STRIPES, TEXTURES. REC. 548-576, NOW 33.60-53.20.... .O\)V0

ENTIRE STOCK YOUNG MEN'S PERMIT
SHIRTS NOVELTY KNITS IN STRIPES AND PRINTS.
REC. $18 & 522, NOW 12.60 & 1 5 . 4 0 . . , . . . . . ,
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ENTIRE STOCK FARAH DRESS SEPARATES
FOR BOYS' 8 2 0 REG. 520-552, NOW $14-36.40
. . . . . . . > . . . . . . .30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK BOYS' 4-20 LEVI'S DENIM
CREYWASH. BLACKWASH. MORE. REC. 519-546, NOW 13.30-32.20......;
, 30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS'4-14 DENIM
\
VESTS, SKIRTS, SHORTS AND PANTS. REC. 516-562, NOW 11.20 43.40 - . . \
. .30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK KIDS' BUSTER BROWN
QAQ/ ,.„„
INFANTS/ TODDLERS.' GIRl-S' 414, BOYS'4-7. REG. 59-528, NOW 6.30-19.60
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ENTIRE STOCK CHAIR PADS & FLOOR CUSHIONS
30% OFF

AT AIL STORES EXCEPT NEW CENTER, BIRMINGHAM,
FARMINGTON HILLS, TF.LTWELVB OR FLINT. REG. 5.99 9.99. NOW 4.19 6.S9..
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LADIES' ARIS ISOTONER SLIPPERS

MARCH 15-25
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IN EASY STYLES. SELECTION
SELECTION VARIES NOT AT NEW CENTER.
PERCENTAGE OFF REGULAR
PRICES

MISSES1 BAY CLUB COLLECTION A SPECIAL CROUP

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED LADIES'
SILK SCARVES UKIGIITS TO PASTELS.
30% OFF
REG. 519-548. NOW 13.30-33.60.
,. . . . . .
BANJA FABRIC HANDBAG COLLECTION
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IN BETTER FASHION JEWELRY. REG. 9.99-554. NOW 6.99-37.80

FUN KING

!

DOES NOT INCLUDE COORDINATES, TRADITIONAL COLLECTIONS, CLAIBORNE
OR BETTER SEPARATES. REG. 518-540. NOW 12.60-30.80
.......:

ENTIRE STOCK OF STERLING SILVER
FASHION JEWELRY CELLINI. JUDITH JACK, MORE.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF ALUMINUM POOLS

DOLPHIN POOLS

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED SEPARATE
BLOUSES FOR MISSES,' PETITES, WOMEN .

OUR COLLECTION, REG. 8.50-516, NOW 5.95-11.20

PRE-SEASON SALE!

19111 W. 10 Mile. Southfield

DONNKENNY RELATED COORDINATES
MISSES'TOPS, SKIRTS AND PANTS. NOT AVAILABLE
' OAO/' A P I ?
AT NEW CENTER ONE OR BIRMINGHAM. REG. $18-$28, NOW 12.60-19.60.......... . O U 7 0 \Jr t
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LOCAL school board position doesn't pay
much, the hours are lousy, and trustees
have to take a lot of guff from'Jhe public
and receive little recognition in return.
7-. But the. positions are crucial and valuable to
'f the Westland community.
z*. Coming up this spring are the Wayne-Westland
and Livonia school district board of/education
elections.
'•*•'.
There will be one seat for each of thfr races in
^the two districts which serve the Westland com/mu'nity. -:
*:' In the Wayne-Westland district, which serves
most of the city, Leonard.Posey is seeking to
gain a four-year term after being named in December to succeed Terri Reighard Johnson, who
resigned three months ago to take a seat on the
Westland city council.
!
in the Livonia district, trustee Joseph Laura
will seeka second four-year term for the school
system which serves the northern section of
Westland.
-<•••'-While Posey and Laura are talented and qualified individuals, that shouldn't discourage other
capable residents from offering competition.
IN THE Wayne-Westland district, there are'
'serious problems concerning community credibility and where to cut the staff to avoid a projected. $5 million to $7 million budget deficit for
i the upcoming school year.
In a special election Feb. 8, voters rejected a
millage
increase and Headlee Amendment overA
ride proposal by 4-1 margins with even a miHage
[renewal turned down by a 3-2 margin. *
j liThe school board has already acted to cut the
administrative and teaching staff in major
moves to reduce expenses. <.
• But more cuts may be needed to have a balanced budget for the new school year.
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It's vital that qualified and
talentedpeople with new ideas
be encouraged to run tor school
board opening.
The board has been active in trying to convince the state Legislature to reform the state
school aid formula to provide more help to informula districts like Wayne-Westland.
While the state's School financing policy is
being over-reliant On local property taxes, we
don't see any changes in the near future. At the
same time, local residents have made it clear
that they don't want to pay any more property
taxes.
While Posey represents an important part of
the school community as the district's first black
board member, he may nof be the only one able
to grapple with the board's problems.
THE LIVONIA board has a different, but enviable, problem than Wayne-Westland, sitting on a
$10 million surplus.
. Because of that financial surplus and growing
developments in the northwest corner of the district that will fatten the school board's coffers
even more, the board has the enviable "problem"
of deciding where to spend the influx of new
monies.
The board .still has the responsibility of meeting the needs of students.
How best to meet those needs will be the major
question for the Livonia board.
We hope candidates with energies, talent, and
ideas will meet the petition filing deadline of 4
p.m., Monday, April 9, to be on the June 11 ballot.

Get counted
Census affects our communities

G

ETTING EACH of us counted as of April 1
adds up to more than just another survey."
The facts and figures developed by the
1990 U.S. Census affect every community across
the entire nation.
Political representation, federal, state and regional economic assistance plans, business and
marketing projections, educational improvement
programs and regional growth analyses all hinge
on statistics the census generates.
But let's bring it right to our doorsteps.
Michigan is poised to lose two Congressional
seats if Detroit's count goes below a million, as
Detroit's districts are expanded to take in the
suburbs. Mentioned as possible losses to consolidation: 2nd District (Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth),
the 14th (Dennis Hertel, D-Detroit) and the 18th
(William Broomfield (R-Birrhingham).
Dollars for the problems that know no subur| ban borders — drug education and rehabilitation,
mental health assistance, food and shelter for the

homeless — relate to each of us answering the
census.
Lastly, the'person heading all of this is one of
us. Barbara Everitt Bryant, appointed as director of the US! Bureau of the Census in December
by President Bush, lived and raised her children
in Oakland County from 1956-78, before moving
to Ann Arbor and commuting to Detroit.
WE ARE IMPRESSED that for the first time
she has sent enumerators to the streets and
abandoned buildings to count the homeless. She
has formulated elaborate plans to reach the
many non-English speaking immigrants.
Most of our households will receive the short
(14-queslion) form. One of six will receive the
long (59-question) form.. By law any identifiable
personal and household information collected is
confidential.
Answer the census. "It counts for more than
you think."

County charter
Beware of panel's tinkering

B

EWARE, WAYNE County voters! The
old-style politicians are thinking about
turning back the clock to the pre-char
i
ter days when they used to appoint
themselves to high-paying administrative jobs.
; Voters in 1981 wisely gave 80 percent approval to the first home-rule county charter. It set up
an elected executive to draft the budget and supervise all departments lacking an elected official. The executive appoints a deputy, subject to
confirmation by the county board. The deputy
can exercise.all the duties if the exec is absent or
disabled or vacates the office.
; Three commissioners —- including Kay Beard
of Inkstcr, never a fan of the charter, and the
ambitious chairman Arthur Blackwell of Highland Park — are proposing an amendment
whereby the commission would appoint a temporary executive until a special election can be
held.
.
Clearly the board chairman would be a leading
candidate for such an appointment. Clearly the
appointee would have a leg up on all election
fhallengers.
; These machinations — public hearings arc
scheduled April 3 and 4 in Westland and Detroit,
respectively — started because the rumor mill
says Executive Ed McNamara may pull up
slakes to becofne lieutenant governor, governor
or whatever. Hjs departure would leave Michael

tv
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The old-style politicians want it
both ways — till their own
vacancies and till the executive
vacancy.
Duggan, his able but not universally beloved
deputy, as executive. Ability aside, Duggan never
has faced the voters, according to the commissioners' reasoning, although he was confirmed by
the commission.
Supposedly there is something sacred about an
elected official.
Wc notice, however, that no commissioners are
seeking a charter amendment to hold special
elections when a commissioner vacates office,
as several have. No, they fill vacancies by their
own appointment.
In other words, the old-style politicians want it
both ways — fill their own vacancies and fill the
executive vacancy.
We also hear suspicious talk about "fine tuning" the charter and "taking another look" at a
neatly crafted arid popular document that has
been In use less than eight years.
Voters should be very, very, very suspicious of
any commission-sponsored amendment.

Keep your eyes open
for child labor cheats
I hate when people take advantage
of kids. It really drives me nuts.
You, too?
I'll bet.
That's why last week I know we
shared our anger upon learning that
some 20 businesses In metro Detroit
and 40 statewide were found in violation of child labor laws.
Sounds like something right out of
a Charles Dickens novel. You know
the vision, children in tattered
clothes stuck away in dank, dark
basements toiling away for endless
hours.
,,
But you can just wipe that one
right out of your little head. Forget
the tattered clothes and replace
them with colorful uniforms. Disregard the gloomy surroundings and
think about specially designed,
brightly lit Interiors, created with
data gleaned from expensive marketing studies.
THAT'S RIGHT. Today's purveyors of exploitation are much
more subtle and devious than those
19th. century English shopkeepers
who cheated and victimized employees. Ebeneezer Scrooge had nothing
on today's breed, not a thing.
These modern day Fagins have
not only convinced the children that
it's perfectly fine to work too many

hours, but often times have convinced parents to sign "permission"
slips verifying that working children
more hours than is allowed by law Is
perfectly all right with them.
The most disheartening fact is'
that this practice is much more com. mon in the more affluent areas of
the metro area/according to U.S.
Department of Labor officials who
launched the surprise visits on 50
businesses in the area and 70 in the
state.
Oakland County In general and
Birmingham and Bloomfields Hills
in specific were singled out as areas
where violations are common.
Seems businesses In affluent areas
have a tough time filling jobs, so
they reach deeper down Into younger
age brackets and work them more
hours than is allowed. Some children
were younger than 13 years old.
IN ECONOMICALLY hardpressed areas like Flint, businesses
have a larger pool of adults on which
to depend for employment So the
temptation to cheat is much less.
But facing a labor shortage is no
excuse. Those who live in affluent
areas, most of who have been welleducated and enjoy the best of what
America has to offer, should be more
aware of child labor exploitation. Af-
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Steve
Barnaby
ter all, in this country the pen lead..
And with that mantle of leadership,
comes a responsibility.
Now for all of you lalssez falre afi-,
cionados who haverboth feet planted,
firmly In the free enterprise system,*
keep In mind that this recent crack-.,
down, labeled Operation Child
Watch, is no left wing crusade. No,
indeed. This campaign has been,
marshaled by U.S. Labor Secretary.
Elizabeth Dole, which only goes to
show you that even most conserva-'.
tives hate to see kids getting ripped,
off.
So next time your child marches
off to get a job at the nearest fast
food restaurant or supermarket,
keep an eye out.'They'll love you for
it later on. And their teachers, who
weary of seeing overworked, blearyeyed kids in the classroom, will
thank you, too. ' ' . - ' • '

\from our readers
'Letters must be original copies and
.contain the signature and address of
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

Participate
in census,
exec urges
To the editor:
This is an open letter to Wayne
County residents:
Every household In Wayne County
will be receiving a questionnaire on
or about March 23 from the Bureau
of the Census as the U.S. Department
of Commerce conducts our nation's
21st National Census.
I can't emphasize enough how important the census is to everyone In
Wayne County. The census Is conducted every 10 years, and its purpose is to gather population and
housing statistics for the entire country. These numbers are used to
determine how you are represented
In both the U.S. House of Representatives and the state Legislature In
Lansing.
For many programs, the census
also determines how much federal
and state money is allocated to our
communities. This money helps Improve our roads, strengthen our
school systems, and provide adequate housing and other needed social services for our citizens.
The government uses census population figures for the next 10 years
to allocate these dollars to local
communities. Ah Inaccurate count

can result in lower funding for these
community programs and services.
Therefore, it's important that we all
complete the census questionnaire
promptly and accurately as soon as
It arrives in our mailboxes within
the next several days.
Remember, it's a civic response
bility for all of us in Wayne County
to participate In the census. Your responses to the census are kept confidential. Under federal law, the Bureau of Census Is prohibited from revealing any information about you
or your household to any person, Including other federal agencies.
If we have 100 percent participation in this year's census, we will retain our proper representation in
Washington and Lansing and continue to receive the federal and state
dollars we deserve.
Edward H. McNamara,
Wayne County Executive

est high school In America, having '
been founded in 1635 and claiming:
among its graduates seven signers of;
the Declaration of Independence.
Prominent names that come to my
mind quickly among the graduates ;
are: Benjamin Franklin, Cotton j
Mather, Theodore White, Joseph Kennedy Sr., Leonard Bernstein and •
many, many other persons of promt- ;
nence In American history, past and
present.
"Latin, of course is a major requirement and "Caesar. in hither
Gaul" Is the password to success;
Entrance and graduation require^ •'.
ments are very rigid and only the ,
most perseverant succeed.
' •
At present, I am retired but pursu|'.
ing a new career as an automotive ;
arbitrator and wa$ a recent unsuc-T •
cessful candidate for Farmingtoq '
Hills City Council.
,-.'•;
Thank you for a beautiful column.'
Herbert P. Liner,
Farmlngton Hills \

Latin a key
to success

Opinions are
to be shared J

To the editor:
It was with great nostalgia that I
en'oyed the recent column regarding
Dr. Edith Kovach and the subject of
Latin, as I am a graduate of Boston
Latin School as are several other
Judges and attorneys, etc. that reside
in this area.
The Boston Latin School is the old-

• i

Opinions and Ideas are best when~
shared with others.
Names will be withheld only for^
the best of reasons, and the decision.'
to do so will be made by the editor. *!
Letters should be mailed to: Edltor, Westland Observer, 38251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
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Teachers get si

points of view

LAST WEEK I had the privilege to
write about an inspiring teacher, Dr.
Edith Kovach, now a Bioomfield
Hills resident, who taught Latin and
inspired students at Mumford High
School for many years.
Great teachers don't often get the
public recognition they deserve.
However, that changes when a
teacher is accused of wrong doing.
It was the teacher who got all the
they weren't thqre.
notice last week in cbnnectlot; with a
; School officials and reporters marijuana-growing operation in
were there, and few (if anyHound , Southfield. As his mother said In one
fault with her talk.
^
account: "If he were anything but a*
I see nothing wrong with Turner . teacher, it would not make news." "
talking about her religious beliefs in
Tell me, do you even remember
front of this or any other group. Re- the names arid professions of the othmember, her talk was abouV being ers who were arrested? They .are
yourself — and apparently this
Richard Barth and Elmer Droullar
woman feels that her Christian upbrof Southfield: Officials said they
inging in a Christian home has. a lot work for General Motors. They could
to do \vith hei oiiccess in life.
be on the line or department heads
She'd be joii^thin^yihvr than herNo one really cares.
self (one hu^tJ phony) had she omitted this important aspect of her
BUT JAMES SP1NELLE is a
being.
teacher, holder even of a doctorate
Besides, I hardly think that a few
in history from Wayne State Univerlines of rap with a Christian theme is
sity. He had taught at West Bloomproslelyzing. After all, no one said,
field High School for more than 20
"Let's us pray, . ."
years and was well liked by students.
No, the Anti-Defamation and
One of his lessons was not to do
ACLU folks-should pick their causes drugs.
more carefully.
Some others said, however likable

This ACLU
tries
to suppress free speech
; GOSH, I'M a bit confused. And dls
appointed/All this time I thought ihi
American Civil LlbertiesUnion wai
dedicated to protecting our right oJ;
free speech. •
,
But now,'after the Detjbye Turnej
flap in Southfield, it looks as tbougb
tho good old ACLU. has gone into the
repression business.
That's was my feeling after Deb-\
bye Turner, Miss America iot 1990.
was rapped for doing an impromtu
Christian rap in front of some children at Southfield's Eisenhower Elementary in January.
'
..
What happened, according to ac
counts, was that Turner, a professec
born-agaln Christian, delivered at
uplifting talk about values and being
yourself and no limitations.
At one point, she said, "This is
something that works for me." and
delivered a few verses of a rap sonf
with a Christian theme.
Uh, Uh, Uh . . . stifle that religious message, demanded an ACLU
representative, and stop force-feed-

*.#L- *

n Baer

ing the kiddles somebody else's religion.
AND SOMEONE must have called
New York because the Antl-Defamatlon League of B'nal B'rith scolded
the beauty queen for openly espousing her Christian beliefs. I'm told
that an official complaint was made
J o pageant officials by the Jewish
group.
Well, I find it ridiculous that folks
in faraway offices would complain
about what was said (or sung) at an
elementary school assembly in
Southfield. They can't judge because

Tom Baer is the editor of the
Rochester and Troy editions of
the Eccentric.

common sense
. Common sense.
That's what the Southfield Public
Schools
superintendent says is used
\
in determining all the speakers fit to
hear. To wit, Carl Hassel gave the
• I following
example:
"Certainly a speaker who ad1 vertised in advance that the topic for ;
the day would be the 'Joys of illicit
sex' would probably not be welcome
. . , the rule of common sense would
be applied/' Hassel wrote in a letter
to the Oakland County Branch of the
American Civil Liberties Union,
The ACLU had written to protest a :
performance by Miss America Deb"
bye
Turner at Elsenhower Elemen!
'i tary School in which she performed,
as part of her appearance, a Christian rap song. The school is located
south of 10 Mile and west of Telegraptr That appearance sparked a
complaint that led to the protest and,
eventually, to Turner being told by
Miss America headquarters to drop
the rap song from her performance. ,

Sandra
Armbruster

trict have prevented it?
:
The answer depends on who you
talk with in both instances. The
school admits the rap was Christian
but says her remarks were inspirational in nature. The ACLU charges
the district ratified Turner's "missionary message," a position
outright denied by the district.
The rule of common sense should
have applied here. The important
thing is not whether she was proselytizing, but that she was performing
a Christian rap song In a public
school and in a racially and ethnically mixed one at that.
The school district's premise that
THERE ARE SEVERAL points to a minister or rabbi can go to a comconsider here: Did Turner cross the parative religion class to inform stuline from informing students of a re- dents of his religious convictions is a
ligious conviction to proselytizing?
mind-broadening form of education.
Did it violate the First Amendment
That's entirely different than bringto the Constitution? Could the dis- ing a Christian rap message in the

I

PUBLIC AUCTION
By Order of Secured Parfy
Ceiloln Assets of

OAK HILL CARE CENTERS, INC.

form of entertainment to impressionable young minds.
BUT THE SCHOOL district Issued
its own challenge: Is the ACLU suggesting that the district engage In
censorship, also protected under the
First Amendment?

But as Troy Athens principal Robert Cros3 said last week when that.
school was named as one of the
state's five "drug-free" high schools
for its preventive programs: ''We're
pleased and it's an honor, but I'd be
one of the first to say it's' a
misnomer. . . We know Athens is
not drug-free."

.'•*V

Judith Doner
Berne
Splnelle was, he was not a demanding teacher. One reported that she
knew (hat "he got high" Others are
staging a "Save Doc" movement.
There was similar publicity when
Bioomfield Hills . Middle School
teacher David Schultz was arrested
and later convicted of cocaine delivery in* 1887, .The Farmington Hills
•resident is serving a 20-30 year sentence, which he is appealing based
on changes in the mandatory sentencing law.
It is particularly devastating to a
district like West Bioomfield, which
attacked the drug problem earlier
than most and has been a state and
national role model for drug education.
•'••>.
Its teachers have been educated to
recognize the symptom^ of chemical
abuse. The district has had-a substance abuse counselor and support
groups for students for a number of
years.
(

SPINELLE, WHO liv.es in Plymouth, said he made "a stupid mistake."
•'•••"-..•
"I'm truly sorry to have embarrassed the school," Splnelle told our
reporter. "This certainly was not the'
fault of my school district."
•
West Bioomfield Superintendent
Seymour Gretchko agreed, calling it
"hypocrisy" that a supposed "antidrugs advocate turned out to be. a
user."
..' •.
The truth.is drugs are so seductive
in their effect on the body and their
potential for making big bucks that
even a highly educated person,
someone to whom the public has entrusted its children and pays with its
tax dollars, is vulnerable.
Spinelle Is "sorry." So are we all.
Judith Doner Berne is assistant
managing editor for the Oakland
County editions of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.

How to get a teaching job
not working. Offer to help in the media center.

Q: My daughter is graduating with
a degree In elementary education
this June. It Is my understanding
that teaching jobs are difficult to
find. Is the situation that bad? Have
you any advice on how she can break
Into the profession?
A: I know a couple of school districts in the suburban area that have
more than 4,000 applications on file.
It's a difficult market to break
into at this time, especially In suburban Detroit.
The zero population syndrome of
the '60s and '70s resulted In fewer
children and therefore fewer teachers.
:.,

Another reason is teaching salaries in Michigan, New York and California are the highest in the country.
Some of the suggestions made by
Therefore, this area tends to draw
the ACLU rank on that order, such as
more
applicants based on simple
screening content of speeches. Coneconomics.
And most candidates,
tent guidelines would help, but still
like
your
daughter,
want to teach in
there would have been little the disthe
suburbs
ax_opposed
to the inner
trict could have done once Turner
city.
was into her rap song.
".'•
But don't get discouraged. AlThe direction, as it eventually did, though It's difficult, it's not impossishould have come from the top in' ble to break Into teaching.
Mls3 America headquarters. It's only
common sense.
FIRST, THE more a candidate extends his/her geographic limits, the
Sandra Armbruster is the editor of the Southfield Eccentric.

Giving of one's self over and beyond the school day allows key people — principals, teachers and parents — to get to know her as a person.
•

Doc
Doyle
better chance is available.
For instance, Tempe, Mesa and
other suburban Arizona communities
are experiencing a population
growth and teaching opportunities
are more available. Another growing
area - Atlanta, Ga. - has teaching
opportunities.
Since your daughter's future husband is going to be working in the
Detroit area, this eliminates the
above option.

Remember, principals talk to each
other at staff meetings-every month.
Remember also that there are certain teachers who are part of what I
call the "informal power structure."
That is, their proven competency ;
has resulted in their opinion carrying ;
much weight with the principal and ;
central office. However, this linking •
process can be overdone.

KNOWING PEOPLE is only the7
first step. In the final analysis, she
SHE SHOULD work toward be- must be viewed as a committed and ;
coming a substitute in some of the competent candidate, one who will
area districts. Focus on one or two serve children well.
school districts as opposed to subbDr.^mes Doyle is a former asing all over the place. Get the princisistant
superintendent in the \
pal and teachers of a couple buildTroy School District. Questions.'
ings to know her.
for this column should be sent to
More important is to go beyond Doc Doyle, c/o Observer & Eccen- •
substituting. She should volunteer trie Newspapers, 36251 . School! ',
her time for field trips on days she Is craft, Livonia 48150.

drapery boutique'
1

FRIDAY, MARCH 30th — 10:30 A.M.
Sale to be in BULK at the offices of
Robert Williams ^Company
17376 West 12 Mile. Southfield
FURNITURE —KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY —
(2) GENERATORS
PHYSICAL THERAPY EQUIPMENT.
PLUS MORE.
INSPECTION: BY APPOINTMENT
ONLYI
TERMS: $5,000 CERTIFIED FUNDS IN
ORDERTQBID.
For Information & Bid Package
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ROBERT WILLIAMS & COMPANY
;{31'3) 559-5551 -FAX(313) 569-9087

FURNITURE. INC.

Thurs«ftL, fot Only
9*50 Q.flutoSiSO p*m*
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Recliner
SALE! $19988
"*" ""$£"&

Reg, $ 2 9 9 :

tiiijoy Wall Save, convenience
>vilh ...iK-til tradiUcMal s t y l l n fi-__Uyivo A««Uib!«
FT*i
S5HH. \ftn vth* lr4il-ri»m..ulrt\lKl»tjn4<h»

•AMI €nd and
•Comforter/
UnoKurned
•Bedspread*
•Wollpopei Ou/tom Draperies!
Cu/tom Blind/ T*nNW VHIMPP
•To//Pillow/ •IhowefOvrtoin/
• PlooemoU
• Ready mode •Bathftooessories
•ffluohfltore
Curtains
Mi

Open fflon.-foL 9:30 to 5:30
Cto/c O fluidity. 591 -6061

UwdQ

Op«nliji1t<J «IMhur\\TriM«f.NjHill5:W

WMHOMi
SM W YOiHStIF TO HMI/IH...
RECIEVE »100 WORTH OF CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES

ASKANURSE
24-Hour Health Care Answers
W h e n it c o m t . u o our health, most
of us could use uioie information,
Now, thanks to Mercy Hospitals,
there's a convenient way to get it.
From Ask-A-Nutse.

questions, A s k ' A ' N u r s c will make
doctor referrals, fill you in on
health care programs --- even asM.>v
symptoms and help you decide
what to d o about rhom

Ask-A-Nurse is •>. piofc*stonal health
care infomuui:.i. and refcaal service
staffed by K ^ i s l c a d n u u e s . h' s
confidential, hec of charge and
available 24 hours a day. In addition
to answering health care

S o .now you know. W i n n \>>u luvc
health care qiu^tionv Mcu \
Hospitals h.ivt the .iibwrr
A^k • W I I I H '

1-80U52-MERCY

Dr. Rtch«rd O. Ottlf •
-^

422-7800
PAT>fHTJOt«.Y'OOttNOTWaU«^^^
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OUR BIGGEST
EVENT OF THE YEAR!

Panasonic

T-SHIRT
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1 per customer |
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TWO CAMERAS
IN ONE!
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" a n a S O n i C 25*' Diagonal Stereo
Monitor-Receiver With Remote

Panasonic

1

r<I

19" Diagonal Color Portable
Television With Remote Control

Audio Video Fair
Savings in our Office
Center! —

S-VHS input Jack, stereo amp and speakers, broadcast
stereo/SAP, 22-functlon wireless remote, 155 channel, onscreen display, auto programmable scan, clock and sleep
k
!!mer, ColorPilot electronic color control, program out &
variable audio output lacks. Model CTL-2580S.

Panasonic PV-535 VHS Camcon
With Picture-lrvPIcture
$

1599

Dual camera system, digital effects, superimpose, cromaeffect, 3 lux recording, 10YV color enhancement light, builtin speaker, '2-speed 8:1 zoom/macro, flying erase head, A/V
dubbing, high-speed shutter, tlme-lapse/self-tlmer recording, edit search, VHS Index system, synchro edit.

Panasonic
Personal
A Word
Processor
$

Panasonic RX-CT800 3-Piece AM/FM Stereo
Radio Dual Cassette Recorder
\

Panasonic VHS T-120
Super SP Video Tape

519

5-band graphic equalizer,
high-speed and synchro start
editing, 2-way 4-speaker $
system, • auto-stop, 1-touch
and follow up recording.
Panasonic AM/FM Digital
Electronic Clock Radio

Letter quality dalsywheel printing
element, 56,000 character internal
memory capacity, 9-Inch CRT display, built-in 3.5-Inch floppy disk drive, spell corrector with 63,000-word dictionary,
120-word user dictionary, mall merge/mail list, memory
quantity, word search, next word search, word replace, word
wrap, ROM based software, lift-off correction with 1-llne
memory, fuH-9ize/internatlonal keyboard. Model KX-W1500.

ill

539

$

Features high contrast picture tube, 19-function remote
control, 155 channel cable-compatible tuner, on-screen
display, auto programmable scan, clock and sleep timer,
one-touch recall of on-screen graphics, : rapid-tune,
simulated woodgrain cabinet. Model CTL-1942R.

1-year limited
warranty

j Speaker phone J

I LCD readout]

Panasonic
Fax/Phone
Answering
Machine

«889

i»

Jwuto Logic Answering System, automatic sensor, 5-page
automatic document feeder, 16-step halftones, LCD readout,,
speaker phone, tone remote control system, 30-dlglt speed
dialer, sends/receives 8-1/2"x23-5/8" documents. KX-F3500

VISA

8MB
SWri

t EASY
TERMS

14"

. •

^W

Limit 1

GE«7J a

Panasonic

Fealher-touch controls, operation hold
switch, DX focal AM sensitivity selector, full FM/MW reception and shortwave freouency. Model RF-B10.

VHS HQ 4-Head Video Cassette
Recorder With Wireless Remote
$

369

Synchro edit, auto tracking, flying erase head, audio/video
dubbing, 1-month/8-program timer, on-screen programming, cable ready, unified remote control, 155-channel
digital quartz tuning, variable and double fine slow motion.

*7499

a T ' T T Limit 11

8-Dlglt Solar Powarad Scientific
Calculator With SHdlnfl Protacthfa Covtr
Top slides open, closes to protect LCO and solar panels.
8-dtglt LCO amorphous solar cells convert light into
energy, 70 scientific functions. Model JE-552U.

8"

Limit 1
40 to sell

ADRAY APPLIANCE

BRIDAL REGISTRY
FREE

Adray gives special prices on quantity purchases/Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TVs, VCR's and morel

ESP

PLENTY OF

Extended
Service
Protection

FREE
PARKING

Panasonic FM/MW/SW
Compact Shortwava Radio

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

A financing program
for OE appliances

FREE
DELIVERY

Panasonic

Sure-time battery "back-up, doze and
sleep functions, radlo/buzzer alarm,
hour/minute time settings, walnut
finish cabinet. 50 to sell. RC-6064

'*
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Diag.

I REMOTE
POLOR

Camera
#2
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Mar

/W?nV $50 TOTE BAG

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

1$ available on
Television
and
Major Appliances.

aaa*afeaa*aa«a»a*a*a*aaaaaaaa*aalB^^

20219 CARLYSLE
Near Outer Drive and Southf ield in Dearborn

274-9500

VAN SOAK

: :

twmtwAV

3E3C,

''v*wV Register at least
^ ;1<P\\ 30-days before your
/Rf \weddlng at Adray's
Bridal Gift Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free
Irom Adray after your marriage
with proof of Certified Marriage
License. Must be claimed within
30-daya of marriage.
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By 8uo Mason
staff writer

'

photo* by LEE EKSTROM/staff photographer

Storyteller Ardith La~skow8ki of the Dearborn Public Schools entertains youngsters, at the read-in with the book "Cloudy With a Chance of
Meatballs."

Getting 'booked'
look at literature

Read-in
By tarry O'Connor
staff writer
.

Children held picket signs. Teachers passed
out literature.
Activism reminiscent of the '60s was alive
Saturday at the Livonia Mall where students
and educators alike staged a "Read-In."
'{ No arrests were reported, but several people were booked.
The purpose of the annual event Is to promote literacy. Appropriate, considering
March has been designated "Reading Month"
in Michigan by Gov. James Blanchard.
The message was clear Saturday — reading can be fun.
'
Education groups and elementary students
from all over Wayne County went to great
lengths to demonstrate that. One group of
school kids carried signs around Livonia
Mall, urging others to read.
The program Included performances by
The Mask Puppet Theater, story telling by
Doris Copney and music by the Rev. Paul
Nancarrow.
Several booths were set up along the corridor of the mall where shoppers could drop by,
ask questions and look over some books.
"It's something hands-on and the children
got so involved," said Pat Smith, who is president of the Wayne County Reading Council
that sponsors the annual event. "When they
see interaction between reading and fun, they
get really excited.
•-_.-.-.
"They always stop. When they see things
going on at the table, they grab their parents
and see what's going on."
THE LIVONIA Branch of the American
Association of University Women pitched In.
One group of women helped children make
green leprechaun hats. Others, such as Connie
Williams of Livonia, re-enacted famous women in history.
Williams was dressed in 19th century garb
to illustrate the type of clothes of Laura Ingalls Wilder, an author who wrote several
books about her own life on the frontier. ;
Along with Wilder's works, there were biographies on women such as Sally Ride, golfer Nancy Lopez and Rachel Carson on a table
nearby.
Penny DeStlgter of Livonia introduced herself as Carson, a well-known ecologist and
author.
.
"A girl came up and I brought her over the

book and told her where she could buy it,"
DeStlgter said.
Other booths illustrated how reading can
evolve into other activities. Hoben Elementary School in Canton had several pieces of artwork and illustrated stories written by students on display — all a result of reading.
One example provided by instructors Cyndi
Mornlngstar of Canton and Sue Rekuc of
Westland was a bust of Abraham Lincoln
made by fourth grader Emily Grasela. In
making the piece of plaster artwork, her interest in the U.S. president was piqued
enough to read from several sources and to
write a report.
"You catch them in their strength mode
and bring them in," said Mornlngstar, who Is
a learning specialist at Hoben Elementary.
JILL FORBES of Rediord and Luva Bakopoulos of Livonia from the Bentley Adult Education Center wanted to bring in adults who
can't read.
At their booth was information on completing requirements for a general equivalancy
diploma and taking English as a second language. The pair also passed out free books to
passers-by.
"Sometimes, we actually get people to
come to the center," said Bakopoulos, who
teaches reading and adult basic education.
"Just this morning some woman said her
daughter dropped out of school when she was
16 and she wanted to get her GED. This is
more effective than getting something In the
mail."
Teaching adults to read or helping them
complete their GED is rewarding, they said.
The difiicult part is getting people to make
that initial step.
The Wayne County Reading Council is
trying to help with activities as the "ReadIn." The group Is in its 25th year andcomprised of educators from 34 school districts around the county.
.'•" The Wayne County Reading Council is affiliated with both the Michigan Reading Association and the International Reading Association.
"Teachers take their Saturdays and spend
it helping kids," Smith said, "and they are not
getting a cent Many of them spend their own
money for materials."
The "Read-In" is in its sixth year, the last Eight-year-old Kara 8 a s t plays a word spelling g a m e with 8 u e
three at the Livonia Mall. Smith said it's Verble of the Livonia chapter of the American Association of
University W o m e n .
growing every year.

There's
As children, we learned to read with the help of
Dick and Jane. As our proficiency improved we
branched out, reveling in the excitement and adventure of children's books.
We helped Nancy Drew and the Hardy Boys solve
mysteries, experienced the excitement of life on the
Oregon Trail and the stark terror of the attack on
Pearl Harbor in the "You Were There" novels.
From there, we expanded to the classics, best'
sellers, biographies and autobiographies, many of
which were required reading In school. .
For each and everyone of us, there is a book or a
style of book that has had an influence on our lives.
And the hardest question of literature to answer may
well be which one and why.
Here's what a few people had to say:
"I was thinking about It the other day. I liked "The
Tale of Two Cities' (by Charles Dickens). I really don't
know. I read the book and saw the movie. It's a story
where a man lays down his life for another. Not ey-

a favorite book
eryone does that. That's impressive."
— PauiSchnarr
Westland police chief
"I would say 'Stalingrad.' I'm Just a World War II
buff. I like books on World War II. I think the vast loss
of humanity of that battle was just devastating
Also it paralleled Napoleah's march on Russia."
— HonSomers
exxecutivedirector
General Education
Wayhe-Wettland Schools
"I'm an old buff of 'Gone With the Wind.* It's kind
of a classic. That's the first one that pops in my
— Sandra CiccdreM
Westland attorney
"The Bible. That's where you find truth and wisdom

"

n a i i 111 .a in itf a 1 i n s as i . i i i i i l i i l i l i li a a

"I think the ono I enjoyed the most — oh, there are
so many! - was 'Flatland' by A. Square. It's written
by a mathematician (Edwin Abbott) and It's a book
about the Fourth Dimension. When he wrote this
book, he was so ashamed that he wrote it under a
pseudonym. He was afraid people would think the
book was unscholarly. It's a romance of many dimensions."
—GundeUa
former teacher and avid reader
'Tin a teal World War J! history buff. I just
read a booh on Eisenhower. The realism of the
London blitz. The tragedy of the English people of
what they went through before we entered the
war . . . That hat to be tragic being alone in a
battle."

-Chuck Henry
Wayne Memorial basketball coach ,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

—JoeQagnon
WCAR-AM

If you go by the misinformation that has been handed
out in the last 30 years, you'll gain 15:20 pounds while
pregnant and breast feed the baby to lose more quickly
what weight you did gain.
That's what women were told in the 1950s and '60s.
What doctors discovered, was that women would restrict their weight gain during pregnancy by dieting.
And women discovered that by breast feeding their babies, they didn't lose the weight left oyer after their
pregnancies.
It's the 1990s and things have changed. Doctors are
more relaxed about weight gains. Today, mothers-to-be
gain an average of 33 pounds during pregnancy.
"They now believe such a weight gain is better because the baby is born slightly bigger and healthier,"
said Dr. Lindsay Allen, a nutritionist with the University of Connecticut. "The babies are more alert and interact with the parents more and that's good for the
babies."
Nutrition and pregnancy are issues near and dear to.
Allen's, heart. At the age of 43, she is seven months'
pregnant with her first child.
Allen has done a lot of
work in developing countries like Mexico, where
women between ages 18
and 40 are almost constantly pregnant, breast feeding
or both. In those countries,
there' is a serious problem
with nourishing the mothers .
well enough to avoid malnutrition in the children.
ALLEN, WHO enjoys
studying the nutrition of
pregnant women because
"it is a very exciting, dynamic period of life," was Lindsay Allen
in the metropolitan area
last week, working to correct some of the misinforma- .
tion associated with nutrition and pregnancy and
breastfeeding. .
According to Allen, the more weight gained during
pregnancy the longer it will take to lose after the
baby's birth and breast feeding. However, for the average women, the weight gain after a pregnancy is only
about two pounds,
"When you breast feed, what happens is your appetite increases a lot and you get very hungry," said Allen. "You eat more food so the tendency is to lose less
of the weight gained during pregnancy. It's the natural
way It happens."
Some women, who expect to lose weight and don'f,
may resort to dieting and because they are disappointed with the whole process, may begin to eat poorly,
both of which can have an'impact on the infant.
"When you breast feed, you need more nutrients than ;
when you're pregnant," Allen said. "You're still supporting all the needs of the baby, only it's bigger. You
have to worry about eating enough and it's particularly
important to eat the right things."
As Allen sees it, when it comes to breast feeding,
quality as well as quantity are the key words for eating. The levels of nutrients in the breast milk reflect
how much is in the diet and, in the case of minerals, if
enough aren't consumed in the diet, what the babyneeds to develop will literally be stripped fronj the .
mother's system.
*
"IF THERE'S not enough calcium, it will come out
of her bones," she said. "A study showed that maternal
bone calcium goes down during pregnancy and lactation (breast feeding), but eventually — about _a year .
after the birth — it will start to recover and go up." ••
A lot of women may think they need to eat more to
provide the necessary nutrients to their unborn child, *•
but, according to Allen, the appetite of a pregnant.
woman isn't much larger than that of a non-pregnant
woman.
"What they need to do to get th6 nutrients and mlnery .
als to their babies is to eat high quality foods and cut
down on junk foods," Allen said. "They need to replace
soft drinks with juice and milk and replace high carbohydrate desserts with ice cream and fruit.''
Allen added that pregnant women should eat less at
each meal and snack more on foods that provide nutrients.
"The best thing is to be prepared to nave snacks*
available to provide nutrients," Allen said. "You have «
to have food around and not junk food."
' *• >
That raises the question of how to get more nutrients.,;
Allen believes eating quality foods is the answer. Vitamin supplements c in be used, but only if taken in moderate amounts. After all, there is such a thing as too
much of a good thing. Some vitamins and minerals can,>
if taken in excessive amounts, hurt the fetus and cause
birth defects, Allen said.
"By loading up on one vitamin or mineral, you cart •
interfere with the absorption of another," Allen said:
"Most women who eat good diets don't need supplements with the possible exception of iron. A lot of worn- en do get iron deficient or anemic."
* •
ONE MYTH Allen likes to dispel is that poor nutrltion Is a problem of poor women True, women wit* '
lower Income* may not be able to afford qaality food
or may give the best food to their children.
However, professional women tend to be more cons
cemed about not gaining too much weight and tend to,
skip meals. They don't eat enough or the right kinds of
foods during their pregnancy.
"You can hare permanent bad outcomes by not doing
things right," Allen said. "Low weight gain U associated with low birth weights, hlfher infant mortality^
behavorial changes la in the infanta at birth.
"If the child is small because the mother was malnovrtshed, be can be handicapped by It as opposed to a
child trtJ^stnaUpectsse of geoetfcs,"
.;
i
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Writer shows

singles connection
• Voyagers

For information, call 930-6055 or
971-4480.

Voyagers Singles, a group for
'those 45 and older, will meet 7:30
i p.m. Friday, March 23, at St. Paul
• Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five
^Mile, Livonia. The Rev. Andy Morgan, minister of Single Point Ministries, will be the guest speaker. The
meeting Is open to the public. For Information, call 591-1350.

Tri-County
Tri-County Singles will have a
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,
March 24, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94
and Merriman, Rpmulus. Admission
; is U ($2 for women). For information, call 842-7422.
V ,

ford. Admission is 13.75 and includes
a live band anti refreshments. For
information, call 776-9360v..

•

/ • Westside Saturday ;
• Weatsldell
Saturday. Night'Westslde Singles
•'>• Westslde Singles ,H will have
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, March will have a dance 8 p.m.,to. 1 a.m.
'•23, at Livonia Elks Club, Plymouth Saturday, March 24, at Roma's of
Road/east of Merriman.. Dressy at- _ Livonia, 27777 Schoolcraft, west of
tire is required. For information, "Inkster Road. Admission is $4. Dressy attire is required. For informa^11562-3170.
'
tion, call 277-4241
•--_••

• By Myself
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth
based group, meets 7 p.m. the first
Tuesday of the month.at Plymouth
Library, Main Street, f o r information, call 680-7765.

•

Sunday Night

Hello Lorene,
I am hoping the third time's the
charm. Yes, I too have been trying to
. be grapbologlied. 1 never mlts your
column except when the column's
not printed!
You must love people and are
keenly interested in them. There are
so mkny ways of communication,
subtle to very definite that are given
off. I have often thought people are
the world's best entertainment. I've
always been a "people watcher."
Thanks much. •
D.D.,
*
Westland

Sunday Night Singles has a dance
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at
Roma's'of Garden City, 32550 Cher-'
ry Hill, near Venoy. Admission is $3.
DearD.D.,
,
.
For information, call 427-0037.
The third time .definitely has
charm for you! The determination I
see in your handwriting has served
• Singles bridge
, • Northwest Singles
A singles bridge group meets at you well. And I have selected your
.*'' The Northwest Lutheran Singles • Single Place
letter for use in today's, column.
Will meet 8 p.m. Friday, March 23,
Single place will have "A Review, 7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyte-, Thank you for not giving up!
at St. John Lutheran Church, 23225 of the Best TV Commercials" with rian Church In Northville. Lessons
Yes, I too love people and enjoy
Gill Road, Farmlngton. Plans In- Mike Sullivan 7 p.m. Sunday, March are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For inwatching them. My husband often
clude a game night with food and 24, at First Presbyterian Church In formation, call 349-9104 or 420-3177.
says I could be totally happy sitting
Christian fellowship. For Informa- Northville. A donation of $2.50 Is reat the airport all day just watching
tion, call 474-0584.
quested. For Information, call 349• Never Married
people come and go.
0911. V
The Never Married auxiliary of
• Cherry Hill Singles
Basically, you are a traditional
Single
Point Ministries meets the
Cherry Hill Singles will have a • St. Genevieve
person.
Your home and family are a
dance 8 p.m. Friday, March 23, at
St. Genevieve Catholic Singles, a third Tuesday of each month at meaningful part of life.
Ward
Presbyterian
Church,
17000
Parklane Towers, Hubbard Drive, group for.Catholic Singles ages 18In your handwriting, I see intellijust east of Fairlane Town Center, 35, meets 7:30 p.m. the second and Farmlngton Road, on the corner of
Dearborn. Admission is $5 at the fourth Sundays of the month at Six Mile Road, Livonia^ For Informa- gence that isn't just cerebral. It's intelligence of the heart which is, to
«fcor. The group also meets for dln-« 29015 Jamison, south of Five Mile, tion, call 422-1854.
me, the highest kind. Your empathic
ner 6-7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at east of Middlebelt. For information,
nature keeps you responsive to the
Leon's, Michigan Avenue, just east call 261-6379 or 427-7868.
.
• Birmingham-Bloomfield
needs of others.
of Telegraph^
Birmlhgham-Bioomfield-Troy Sin• Starliters
•*.
gles has a dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
People contribute a great deal to
• Ballroom dancing
Starliters 40 and up club has a Fridays at Roma's of Bloomfield, your happiness. Friendly and amiAnn Arbor Singles has ballroom dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at 2101 S. Telegraph, north of Square able, you want to get along without
dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m. Tuesdays at the Northwest VWCA, 25940 W. Lake Road. Admission is $4. For in- friction In your relationships. You
the Grotto Club, 2070 W. Stadium. Grand River, near Beech Daly, Red- formation, call 332-9237. <
have a strong need for approval

W*%S graphology
Lorene
j^JGreen
^fettU.- ^Uf*
^(7^0/

<yCpi^-yC*-*^*;.
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^

^
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~??K~^<IS
^

^

from others and can be counted on to
behave in ways that are socially acceptable to those who mean the most
to you.
Although you are emotional by nature, you tend to hold your feelings
inward. You usually look on thebright side of life. There are times,
however, when you are more outgoing than at other times. This may
have a way of causing others to wonder where they stand with you!
I detect a nice little sense of humor in your personality. You enjoy
fun and laughter and can win friends
over with your witty words.
Some self-consciousness surfaces
in your handwriting. There is a part
of you that is vulnerable to criticism
regarding your appearance, With
maturity, however, you are learning
not to be as concerned about what

"bTOs'think.
You set goals .for yourself and
have a sense of optimism about realizing them. In certain areas, you are
willing to assume responsibility that
will further enhance your self-esteem.
The aesthetic placement of your
letter on the page suggests a natural
eye.for good taste — today's Graphology Up.
If you would like to have your
handwriting
analyzed
in this
newspaper, write to Lorene C.
Green, a certified graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Please use a full sheet of white,
unlined paper, writing in thefitst
person singular: Age, signature
and handedness are all helpful.
And feedback is always welcome:

NEW
HOMEOWNERS
ARE NEW
PATIENTS.
Getting To Know You has become the program more and
more health care professionals
choose to reach the new folks *
moving into their community.
Most new homeowners say that
finding doctors of all specialties
is one of their first requirements
after moving In. And Getting To
Know You helps them become
acqaaintecfwith you effectively, exclusively, and with dignity. Getting To Know You.. .the Rx for telling new homeowners all about YOU.

<SpT-|-lM<5 T o

KNOW-yOU

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To t*con» a sponsor, call (800) 645-6376
In Ntw York 8Urt« (600) 632-94O0

Reebok
WEEK
men's and women's
leather active shoes

27.99 .o 54.99
El-Bee Everyday Low Price
SOLD ELSEWHERE FOR 535 to «65!
We have the
Reebok styles
you want:
• leather high
or low tops
• court shoes
• aerobic shoes
• nylon and
suede joggers
and morel

GIFT WITH PURCHASE:
Your choice of a Reebok1
umbrella or fitness pouch with
any Reebok shoe purchase.
* Excludes t4 99 special purchase Reebok
While quantities last

14.99

* one-time SPECIAL PURCHASE Reebok®
canvas casuals for women
Several styles
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Careerist learns from her work
By Julie Brown
staff writer

For Denise Kaercher, working
with the Livonia Chamber of Commerce has beea a great learning experience.
"It's got a wide scope of things to
do," said Kaercher, who has served
as the chamber's director of communications since November 1988. "It
keeps you busy doing a number of
different activities and programs.";
Kaercher, 24,: is j-esponsible for
the publications and communications efforts of the Livonia Chamber
of Commerce, including the monthly
newsletter, "The Communicator."
- She also works on the community
directory, writes press releases arid
works on special projects. Kaercher,
•a Ypsilanti resident, is involved in
general public relations efforts for
chamber members and the, community. The Livonia Chamber of Commerce has about 1,200 members and
is based at an office on Farrriington
Road in Livonia.
"Each day I'm learning," she said.

GUY WARREN/starl photograpfief

Denise Kaercher and-John White look over the latest edition of
The Communicator, a Livonia Chamber of Commerce publication.

MID-WEEK SPECIAL
SAVE 30%
\

•'/'.'

when photographed on
Tues.-Fri. • 10:00-5:00

'?j*$

KAERCHER ENJOYS working
with John White, executive director
of the Livonia Chamber of Commerce. White gives staffers a great
deal of freedom to use their talents.
"That's really great," she said.
"You don't find that from a lot of
employers."
Kaercher was recently chosen by
the Plymouth Business and Professional Women as this year's "Young
Career Woman." The annual program honors people ages 21-35 for
professional achievement and com-

PROFESSIONAL
SCULPTURED NAILS
• No Polish Chipping
•Natural Looking
• No Lifting
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

19

• Children

• Families
• Couples
• College Grads
• Communions
• Confirmations
• Mom & Baby
• Glamour

50

$40¾)

Expirti
6-1-90

munity involvement* Kaercher will
represent the Plymouth organization
at the April 3 District IX competition.
"I think it's great that they have a
program that encourages young people like myself to get.involved," said
Kaercher, a member of the Suburban West BPW. She's looking forward to the district-level competition.
;
"fm hoping I can represent the
Plymouth group to my best ability."
Kaercher, the daughter of David
and Angela Kaercher, grew up in;
Niles, Ohio, a small town not far
from Youngstown. She came north to
Michigan to attend Eastern Michigan University.
She was involved in high school
athletics, including tennis, basketball, and softbal!.. Kaercher was at
the state tournament for women's
tennis* in Ohio and met Claudia
Wasik, EMU's coach for women's
tennis.
KAERCHER WAS impressed with
the tennis program at EMU. She
received a tennis scholarship and at-

tended EMU, graduating in April
1988 with a bachelor's degree. Her
major was in written communication with an emphasis on public relations, and Kaercher's minor was in
*narketing.
She enjoyed being involved in tennis throughout her years at Eastern
Michigan University.
"It was a full-time job almost. The
program was great. It just helped
me develop so much."
.During her senior year, Kaercher
was chosen as a Michigan Gpverning
.Board Association "Outstanding Student of the Year" for EMU, That annual program honors students for academic achievement 'and extracurricular activities.
/'- .
-•
For several months after college
graduation, Kaercher .worked' for
EMU's Alumni Association, She considered moying back to Ohio to begin
her career, but ended up staying in
Michigan. •
Kaercher, who is single, interviewed for a job at Schoolcraft College. She didn't get that job, but the
woman she'd interviewed with recommended her for the Livonia

Chamber of Commerce job.
"So it worked out really well." -;
SHE'S NOT sure she'll work with
a chamber of commerce for the re^t
of her career. Kaercher has se«jn
that there are many opportunitiesjjn
her field.
^
Music is among her interests.
She's been playing the piano since el-,
ementary school and became iij.volved in song writing'and music
production in college. More recently,
she-helped produce a 30-second jingle, "It's a Good Life in Livonia." r t
Kaercher' composed and played
the music for that promotional effort. She and a staffer from Metrov}sion in Livonia worked .on the video
portion of "It's a Good Life in Livo-.
nia."

Lose Weight
TheEasyWay,

Welcoming
new
neighbors
is the least
we can do...

The HealthyWayThe Nalsovit Way
Yes. indeed, )pu can eal
yourself thin For the pay ei jht
) tin hi&fivu
and Americans hi»e used ihe.Malsovii
Diet Plan for RKccMful and
beahhy weijht knu Tbe dxt
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to make ne-w families feel
right at home in our town,
Getting To Know You is;
THE newoomer welcoming
service trial delivers a girt
from sponsoring merchants:
and professionals to hew]
homeowners right alter.
they move in. Getting To.
Know You programs can;
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to.
your door.

• ii waum 09 n m gt ttortiitrot Locally bated. Malsovit
Bread b made tbe old fashion
way ...without added
preservatheior '
artificial additives-
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HOME GROCERY
SHOPPERS
"Let Us Shop For You"
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"That- was 'really fun to do." She7d
like to do more with music in the.future. -'
-i

THE BAKER'S LOAF

'KNOW you:

a fresh approach to baking
and now two elegant locations

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

Northwestern Hwy.
between Franklin & \nkster Rd,
Soutfifield 354-LOAF

Fof tpon*ortNp a*t*ti« ^»rt

Village Commons

(800) 645-6376

- Grand River
Fannington 471-LOAF

Jnli»wYort

(•001 *Ji-w«uX

For a F R E E Shopping Guide
or Information

Call 835-7420
fax 937-2490

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores

NOVA
FABULOUS TIFFANY-STYLE FIXTURES
BEYOND DESCRIPTION, WITHIN REACH!

Save
20-40%
on LEES

&W&*'
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•S •

DuPont
Stainmaster *
Carpets

INTRICATELY CRAFTED GLASS
IN AN ARRAY OF DAZZLING COLORS

FIXTURES
COME READY
TO HANG.

A;
•. -1*.'"t.
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OUR ENTIRE IN-STOCK
COLLECTION OF TIFFANY
FIXTURES NOW ON SALE
AT ENTICING PRICES.
FROM NOVA AND
BROSE - A GREAT
SELECTION OF
SIZES, STYLES AND
MOTIFS —EACH
UNIQUE IN THE
TRADITION THAT
IS DISTINCTLY VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM.

10% OFF
Our Already Discounted

40%-50% OFF PRICES
Prices start at Sjl^OO

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!
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ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC.
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irvONW. Mi 4815i • (3) 3) 404-2 2II
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All Lees Stainmaster Carpets
are Now on Sale at A. R. Kramer.
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uti-.n

These IJCCS carpets arc warrantal
against staining for a full five
Our family
serving
years. In Tact, most food and
wur family—sine* 192$
beverage spills wiix* up clean
with plain detergent and
water—even after drying for 24
hours! And they offer superior
soil and static resistance, tmii.
Come in and choose your Ucs
( ARPKTINC, & Fine
c FKM>r
>r <.;ovrriiig»
DulHmt Certified Siainmastci
Carpet from our vast selection
ISynO. Middle ru It txiw
of colors and styles unlay—
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it
A
SH *; M) S M l
and save 2() 10%. Sale ends
March 2ith
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medical briefs/helpline
• AM!

The Alliance for the Mentally III
of- Michigan, Oakland County, will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March
22, In the administration building auditorium of Beaumont Hospital, 3601
' 13 Mile, Royal Oak. Dr. Steven Aronson, chief of resident psychiatrists at
University of Michigan Hospital will
discuss training psychiatrists in the ,
1990s.' • .;•••• . k._'.
• Cystic Fibrosis \\

the Greater Detroit Associatldn of
Life Underwriters will host a Las
. Vegas Night for the benefit of the
Metropolitan Detroit Chapter of the
•••• Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. Friday, March 23, at the Env
bassy Suites Hotel, Southfield.TIck- .
ets cost $20 per person or $30 per
couple and are available by calling
CFF at 354-6565.
• I Blood pressure check

yolunteers of the American Heart
Association will provide free blood
pressure screenings 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, March 24, at Wonderland
Mall, Plymouth at Middlebelt Road,.
Livonia. The screenings are designed
to ^detect high blood pressure ajid
provide counseling on diet and medication.

•

Thursday, March 22, 1990

cal Center and the Southfield Department of Human Resources will
sponsor a free program on recognizing health fraud, quackery and misinformation, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
March 27, at the Southfleld Civic
Center, 2600 Evergreen. The program will focus on how to recognize
health fraud, what you can do about
it and how to. report it. To register or
for more information, call 745-8983
or354-4864.' ,
• Life with Diabetes

The Wayne County Health Department will offer a six-week series;
Life with Diabetes, 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays, beginning March 27 r at the
South Health Center, 21201 Eureka
Road, Taylor, and 7-.9 p.m. Wednesdays, beginning April 4, at,the Westland Health"Center, 2345 Merriman
Road, Westland. Pre-registratioo is
required. For more information or to
register, call 467-3355 8 a.m: to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.
• 'Allergy seminar

Dr. Michael Hepner, an allergist
. will discuss the causes, diagnosis and
methods of treatment of springtime
allergies at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
March 28, in Room 214 of Novi High
School. For more information, call
348-1200. The seminar, is' sponsored
by
the Asthma and Allergy Founda• First Aid
tion
of America and Novi CommuniSt. Mary Hospital will offer an
American Red Cross standard first ty Education.
aid course _,noon-4 p.m. Monday,
March 26, and Thursday, March 29. • Healthy Heart
Participants must attend both ses"Heart and Soul" will be the topic
sions. There is a $25 charge which of the Healthy Heart Lecture Series
includes the cost of the workbook. 2:30-4 p.m. Wednesday, March 28, at
For more information, or to register, Botsford General Hospital, 28050
call 464-4800, Ext. 2433.
Grand River, Farmington Hills. For
more information or to register, call
417-8090 between 8:30 a.m. and 5
• Health fraud
p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Harper Hospital, the Detroit Medi-

• Heallh-O-Rama

Project Health-O-Rama will be at
St. Mary Hospital, 36475 Five Mile,
Livonia 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
March 31. Free health screenings
(blood pressure, vision, glaucoma,
pulmonary function, skin, cancer and
others).will be available as well as
optional blood tests and a colorectal
cancer tests for $10 and ?3 respectively. For more information, call
591-2913.
Project Health-O-Rama also will
be at Livonia Mall 11 am*to 7 p.m.
Monday,'March 26, through Thursday, March. 29. The mall is at
Middlebelt and" Seven
Mile Road,
Livonia. For morelinformation, call,
the project hotline at 424-8600 between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

• Pregnancy classes
Planned Parenthood of Mid-Michigan will offer a three-session early
pregnancy class, beginning later this
month. The class will focus on the
first six months of gestation and Is to
help pregnant women remain com-,
fortable and healthy. Body imagechanges, good nutrition, relaxation
techniques, pregnancy-specific exercises and the importance of pre-natal care will be discussed. For more
• information, call 973-0710.
• Lupus Foundation

,

Northwest .Suburban Chapter of
the Michigan Lupus'*' Foundation
meets monthly in the Farmington
Library, 23500 Liberty. The/meeting
is open to members and friends. For
details, call Alice Wick, 629-6972.
• Overeaters Anonymous

• AMI

. Overeaters Anonymous, Back .'to
The Alliance for the Mentally 111 Basics Chapter, a support group for
meets at 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays at Sub- compulsive overeaters, meets weekurban West Community Center, ly 1-2:30 p.m. Saturdays in Room 1
11677 Beech Daly at Plymouth in the basement of Garden City HosRoad, Red ford. For more informa- pital. For more information, call
tion, call 937-9 500.
Donna at 525-0195.
'

Malls showcase
spring
Spring fashions will be on center day,March 31, in the grand court
stage at Westland Center in West- of Laurel Park Place, Newburgh at
land and Wonderland Mall and Six Mile Road.
Laurel Park Place in Livonia this
Jos. A. Bank Clothiers, Meyer
month.
'Jewelers, Gantos, Eddie Bauer, i
Westland merchants will show- Natural Cosmetics, Ahhh . . .
case the latest for spring 1990 at Cashmere, Sherman Shoes, Masterfashion shows at 7 p.m. Friday, craft Jewelers and Russell's TuxeMarch 23, and 1 and 4 p.m. Satur- do will pfov.lde fashions and accesday, March 2.4, In the mall's east sories for the show. .
court.
.'.-' ' .
Wonderland's Fashion Board will
The fashion show Is part of the .present
newest fashion finds In
mall's weekend Spring at West- a show, the
"Spring
into the.'90s," at 1>
land. The Easter Bunny will arrive p.m. Friday, March
and 2 and 4
on Saturday and following the, 1 p.m. Saturday, March30,31.,
p.rn. fashion show, there will be a
The show coincides with an apSusan Luccl Look-Alike Contest,
hosted by daytime soap.opera per- pearance by Detroit piston James
sonality Jackson Montgomery. The Edwards, who will be singing autowinner of the contest will receive a graphs 1-2 p.m. Saturday, March
31, in the center court, and trie ar|1,000 spring shopping spree.
"Signs of Color" by Metrovision rival of the Easter Bunny that
Channle- 13's "Shores of Your same day. The mall is at MiddleMind" will be at 12:30 p.m. Satur- belt and Plymouth roads.

Excellence in leather
N O W you c a n purchase Leather Furniture
by H a n c o c k & Moore o r Classic Leather at

A Lenten Retreat
Sponsored By:

MADONNA COLLEGE
r....-.'

Saturday, April 7,1990
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Campus Residence Hall and Chapel
Cost: $8.00 (includes luncrp
Registration - 8 a.m.
Liturgy of the Mass - 4:30 p.m.

For Information:

(313)591-5126
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SOFA
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Make checks payable to:
Madonna College
Return form to:
Alumni/Parent Relations Office
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•1,495
We have purchased inventory for immediate
delivery, or you may order in the leather of
your choice... ALL "AT 30% to 40% SAVINGS! But
Hurry Sale Ends March 31st.
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clubs in action
Ctubs in Action appears on
Thursdays. Deadline for items is
noon the previous Friday.
•

meet at 7 p.m. Friday, March 23, at
the Livonia Civic Senior Center, Five
Mile at Farmlngton Road, Livonia.
For more information, call Kay at
427-9678 or Loretta at 525-9368.

Republican women

Livonia Republican Women and
Western Suburbs will meet 11 a.m.
Monday, March 26, at Roman Forum, 41601 Ford Road, Canton. State
representative Bill Schuette will discuss the topic, "Campaigning for
U.S. Senate Nomination." The meeting is open to the' public. For Information, call 474*5637 or 459-0134.

Ford Wives Club will meet 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 27, at Ford World
Headquarters, American Road,
Dearborn. Jeri Dietrich will discuss
the'topic', "Decoratlng^ Deb," on
shopping at home for fabrics and
draperies for the home. For Information, call 278-4185. r

• 'Walking club--. •'•' %7 ;

•

•

A walking club is looking for people interested in walking in small
groups at a slow or moderate pace at
8:30 a.m. In Livonia area malls and v
parks. Optional restaurant visits will
take place for weekly discussions,
mutual encouragement and to monl' tor progress. For information, call
261-4048.
• Sewing Guild
The Livonia Sewing Guild will

Ford Wives

Clothing sale

The Western Wayne County
Mother's of Twins Club \ylll have its
semi-annual sale 2-4 p.rri,.Saturday,
March 24, at Holy Cross Lutheran,
Church, 30630 Six Mile, between
Middlebelt and Merriman, Livonia.
Spring and summer infant and children's clothing, toys, baby goods and
furniture are among the many items
available for sale. Proceeds will
benefit the Mother's of Twins Club;
The event Is open to the public.

BPW sponsors
career seminar
will make presentations about
their career choices and answer
scouts'questions.
Resources, also will be provided
to meet the four objectives of the
scout career exploration patch and
two objectives of the silver award.
The seminar is open to all local
girl scouts. Reservations are necessary and can be made by troop
leaders by calling 462-0998. .
The Garden City BPW Is a chapter of the Michigan Federation of
Business and Professional Women
Inc., a non-profit organization
which seeks to elevate the educational and career opportunities of
women.

Girl Scouts between the ages of
12-14 will have a chance to explore
future careers at a career seminar
Saturday, March 31.
The free seminar Is being staged
by the Garden City Business and
Professional Women's Organization and will be 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the Maplewood Community Center,
31735 Maplewood, Garden City.
The goal of the seminar Is to encourage higher educational and career aspirations In teenage girls by
making them aware of women's
role In the work place and at home.
Representatives from the medical professions, law enforcement,
computer, journalism and business

•

Polish dancers

To celebrate the 10th anniversary
of the Polish Centennial Dancers
"An Elegant Ball to Remember"
will take place 3 p.m. Sunday, March
25, at Vladimlrs. The event Is open
to the public. For information, call
464-1263 or 471-502 3. ;

west of Beech Daly, Redford Township. For information/call 538-1559.

are f20 a person. For information,
call 937-2360.

•

•

Childbirth Association

Medical assistants

Plymouth Childbirth Education
, The Garden City Medical AssistAssociation offers a prepared child- ants Association meets at 7:30 p.m.
birth series starting Monday, Aug. 2, the second Tuesday of the month in
at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in Classroom A of Garden City OsteoLivonia. A Cesarean film'strip will pathic Hospital, Inkster Road north
be shown at 7 p.m. Saturday, April 2, of Ford Road, Garden City. ' • Toastmasters » .\
» Toastmasters International meets at Newburg Methodist Church in • TOPS
'.
6:30 p.m. Thursdays at Denny's, 7725 Livonia. For information, call 459TOPS, No. 53, meeU at 6 p.m.
N. Wayne Road, Westland. For infor- 7477.
Wednesdays at St. John Episcopal
mation, call 455-1635^
Church, 555 S. Wayne Road, West-,
• Fa8hionshow
land. For Information, call 728-0299.
The Association for Retarded Citi• P.E.O. Sisterhood
•'.'.'•
Many local area /nembers of the zens/Northwest Communities will • Family Service
Family Service of Detroit and
P.B.O.'Sisterhood*wlll have its annu- present its 1990 "Spring Into Sumal. Founder's Day Celebration Satur- mer" dinner and fashion show at 6 Wayne County needs people to be
day, March 31, at the Hawthorne p.m. Wednesday, April 4, at Vladi- perinatal coaches, providing inforValley Club in Westland. A musical mirs Inc.-28125 Grand River, at the mation and support to first-time par?
, :
program will be presented by Hee- corner of EighV Mile Road. Tickets ents. '
eun Chang from Seoul, Korea.'Heeeun is a P.E.O. International Peace,
Scholarship student at Michigan
State University. P.E.O. was founded,
as a college sorlety at Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount Pleasant, Iowa, In
Create Your Own
1869. Today, it Is an international organization with 5,530 local chapters.
Country crafts

Craft Gallery will have a show 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, April 1, at
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, between Merriman and
Venoy. Admission is |2. More than
65 displays of country folk art and
seasonal crafts. For information,
call 274-7076.

Computerized
swimwear
custom made
in a few days to
fit and flatter
your body.

• Embroiderer's Guild
The Livonia Chapter of Embroiderer's Guild of America meets at 7
p.m. the third Tuesday of each
month at St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, Hubbard, between Five Mile
and Six Mile roads, Livonia. For information, call 422-5986.

Select just the right
fabric and pattern
from over
100 choices.

•

Underpriced

.

UrJnslOO Ijtrttaty

"We Discount Luxury"

Tibetan Buddhism •

The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu
Study Group offers meditation and
discussion of the Buddha's teaching
Fridays at Stuckey Elementary
School, 26000 Fargo, three blocks
south of Eight Mile Road, two blocks

Hunters Square
Orchard Lake Rd.
at 14 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills

UNCOLMtttt
CKARUtfumnvm

626-0254

WAMKHQOtg
HAJWKW

CHAKLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. Harrison • Ro)ai Oak • 399-8320
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile, M Block E. off Main
OPEN MON.SAT. 10-5 rFRJDAY *TIL 8 P.M.
OPEN SUNDAYS 12-4.00

11
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• La Leche League
" i
La Leche League of Redford ] *;'
meets the first Tuesday of. the'^
month. For information, call 537r•;•'•'•
3691, 533-4270 or 534-9273.'

Also Wicker Bedrooms
Dining Rooms and
Uving Rooms.

• W 1 1 I V I V l *

$04350

• Computer club
The Radio Shack color computer'
owners group, a computer hobby :•
club, meets at 7 p.m^the third Tues-": '
day of each month at the VFW Llvo- "% .
nia Post 3941, 29155 W. Seven Mile,'
east of Middlebelt in Livonia. Free .
admission and open to the public. f
For details, call 283-2474.
. • V.

by Henry Link

«
.

tion, call 961-1584.

WONDERFUL
WICKER

Bathing Suit!

•

Coaches are trained and su-v
pervised by professional staff.
Through hands-on experience, par-.:
ents learn the joys of parenthood,^)
guided by their coach. For informal':.

NLW ADDHLSS'
<0»> 1j SCHOOLCKAf'T
HITV.IFN UfrRRIUAN
^ MIDLHERELT

HEATING
COOLING PLUMBING
522-1350

Nm:.throughtheendtfM^
Only at Beekwith Evans^

----

EVERY DuPONT CERTIFIED
STAINMASTER CARPET

LET'S TAIIC
WOOWc
,^0

BREASTS
There it no lubjtiiuie for specialized expenUe. For your Cosmetic Bre«»
EnUrgemtnt, we uw ihe pcriireohr serpentine technique. Your body's rutunj
pigment line is used so there is hsrdly » visible mirk from the surgery. We only use
textured implims ihsi feel soft *nd nstunl Since they hsve been »0 successful M
elimimting hardening., we often use them t6 replace older style Implants which have
become uncomfortable. Medic*! Director Joseph Stem, M.D. of the Cosmetic
Surgery Center it Certified by three Specialty Boards and has many years of iu/jtc*l
experience. Dr. Stem it a world renowned teacher of cosmetic surgery procedures.
The Cosmetic Surgery Center ii composed of two separate enlitlei; the pitienl
roniulmioo area with full computer analysis of problem areas to that yoo might
v-rive »t • more informed, realistic idet of your outcome, and a fully equipped outp»titnt lurgJcal area. Here, we lake care of all your need* related to Oimetic Surgery
of your Body.
If you are coniidering cotmetic lurgery, we Invite you to call foe your complimentary
consultation.
-JOSEpIl W . $ U R N , M . D . , MEdlCAl D l R t a O R

'JSSio
That's right, our entire selection of stain resistant DuPont Certified Stainmaster carpets is
at least 25% off. We've never made this offer before, and may never again. So, hurry in
and save on America's finest carpets. They're all here; Plushes, Twists, Berbers, Cut'n'Loops
and more in today's most current fashion colors. The selection is as great as the savings.

OVER 60 STYLES IN OVER 1500 COLORS!
after the best known stain
guerd fells.
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• Certified and warranted by
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• New revolutionary
breakthrough from DuPont.
• Stain resistance never before
available.
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29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
•'.-.' 525-3664or261-9276
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March 25

"A Ct\urch That's bonderpedAbout

GRACE LUTHERAN C H U R C H
MI8SOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER et BEECH DALY
532-2266
REOFOROTWP. -

People'

; Worship Services
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
/
9:15&11 AM.;

Red ford Baptist Church
7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford, Michigan = -'.:
'••.- 533-2300

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

Dr. Ian Chapman, President
ol Northern Baptist Theological Seminary
Call for Schedule of Workshops and Services

HOSAWU-TABOfl IVTHERAH CHUftftH i SCHOOL

TT "
lerlqi

nfirti

@<mt 0ikrfifibi ^AmcA
1SO00 NORTH TtMTTOAlAl ftOAO
PtrMOUTH MKXOAN Wl TO

T-'A*:-.-

,.--.

«5JJ0°

J*>^

Bk*v'A' J^^P^^
J

Vm. gua viLLLi ^
Wm. M. Stahl, D. Min.,

Church & School

9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Worship Service
Dr. Weber Harm
President, Judson College
6:30P.M. Evening Service
Rev. Peter Conlin

AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"
— SCHEDULE OF SERVIClS

if

____

:. (

KENNETH D. GRIEF
" •'"" PA8TOR

orl)

?AS

toft
-rnvl
rrrtil
ol "
lano
zoh,-

8UNDAY 8CHOOL.
MORNING W0R8HIP..
EVENING WOR8HIP
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY

43063 Joy Ro»d, C»n(on, 4 5 5 0 0 2 2
(b*c»t*n M t i n S«r<«t «nd Lillcy Koad)
| -

Sundty

Stnictl

f " J Sund»y S<hool • * 4 S A . M .
I
'Morning V o f j h i p • 11:00 A.M.
1
E»«rting Pr»i»« • 6:00 P.M^ —
V f d n t j d i ; - 7.-00 P.M.
Adult Bibtt Study
'Youth Program
Children's Clubi

101¾

08:8

boor
.wo

—xie-r
. (Nuritry Pro»lded For All Strvictf)
Hi?/
Or. David A. Hay. Pallor
iol
'Home
of
Plymouth Christian Academy"
10l
.
, 459-3505
•MM

N 0 R T H W E 8 T BAPTIST C H U R C H
?3S+SMkMtebeli1HBnu.S.of 10Mile- 474-3393
8unday 8chool 0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evantng Worship 7.00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M.

CHRIST COMMUNITY
C H U R C H OF C A N T O N

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m,
Sunday School • 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday
pf Month 7.00 p.m.

.' Pastor Gibert Sanders PhD

961-04«
Worship 10*0 A.M.
Nursery Provided
45701 Ford Road

Reformed Church in Amerlce

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR"
ffanfcipSmlce
frJf A.M.";
"^ SaafayScfcool
.JlrtA-M.

".«
9d
d>l.

»«100 r t r a MUa, LlTMla
R r r . H a p a a * * VtsMUOteaaan
4*410*8

YOU ARE A STRANGER.
ONLY ONCE

••tfti.

(one block West of Inkster Rd.)
.Phone:422-1470

m

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Penntman Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Mark Freler and Daniel Helwig
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School and
Bible Class 9:15 A.M.
Cn Redford Township

.

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Klnloch
,
Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

UNITED METHODIST

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
29887 West Eleven Mile Road'
Just West of Middlebelt
478-aaao
Fsrmlnston Hills
9:154 11:00AM.
Worship and Church School

March 25th
"But Who Shall Stand?"

(Bet.FordRd. A Warren)

Garden City
UNITED M E T H O D I 8 T C H U R C H
(Redford Twp.)
10000 BESCH DALY ROAD

3 6 5 0 0 Ann Xrbor Trail
Livonla'8 Oldest Church

422-0149

Between Plymouth and West Cbk*QO
Redford. M l 48239
»37-3170

9:154.11:00AM.
, Worship & Sunday School

8 30 A M . Worship 8«rv1o»
9:4$ A M . Sundsy School tor 1«
A0«4
11<» A M . Worship 8 « Y k »
ChrlilltnltrtClub
S » T h u r » . Agt»4-S^Or»d«

March 25th
"Disbelieving Christians"

March 25th
"How Did That Happen?"

Nursery Provided

5 Blks. E. of Tcl«£r«ph .534-2121

Nursory Available

Mass Schedule: Sunday 9:30 a.m.,

Paitora M . Ck»m«-nt Parr and
Troy O. Doirthlt
Room Knowlaa Wall t e a , Organist

Friday 7:30 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m.
Rosary A Confession before Mass

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
of Plymouth

(l

45201 N. Territorial

4535280

WORSHIP A CHURCH 8 C H 0 0 L NUR8ERY-12

S-.15 and 11.-00 A.M.
Wsdnatday evanlrtfl Cd.
Wnnar- Youth • AdvH Claaaaa »*«fn at «-^OPJ»
JohfiN Qftnf«i, >^FrederlcK C. Vosburo

'»6835 Sheldon Rd., Canton
; (Just North olKMarl)
4*»-©013
9:19 A M . ft 1140 A M .

Rev. Janet Noble

HVYiKtQOVl KCCttuTM

Resource* for Hearnj trx} S^M lmpau»d
k 4 V • «»^V^a»»^i

UNITED C H U R C H
_ O F CHRIST _
%

rw«provWc<J

.

WORSHIP ANO SUNDAY ICHOOL

v.w.O.v.'iW.W.WM'.'M1.1.1,'.',

-CHURCHES OF CHRIS

,

^'^•^•^•***X*******"***** """*******"*"***Vi*ii!f*'** "V'"Vt''*'*"*''

tux*

Salem Vnlkd dvck of Christ

-

• •

MEMORIAL C H U R C H OF CHRIST
(Ctuistisn Cfiorch) •
3S47S F1v« Mil* R d O A - t l t t
MARK McdlLVREY. Mirtttw
Sl«v*AJl«n
Youlh MlniUM
BIBLE SCHOOL
(AS | ( w | 9 30 A M
S:15 A M S«MC««MoriMft9Wor*rup 10 45 A.M.
EvtrJrig Worship & Youth M«llr^» C 30 P.M

3W240AKLW AVW£'fAmNQlON
MICHK3AH 4»24 • (313) 474-6M0
"Tha church on tha park"
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M.
Church School, 9:30 A M .

ta^x: : ":::"::#:":">:":^
CHURCHES OF C O D
"Announclrrg Plymouth's Most Exciting Worahlp Center"

Praise Chapel Church of God

<S

,

{Church of God- Cleveland, TN)
665 N, MiH Street • Prymoulh, Ml 48170

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday Morning Worship a Sundsy Scnoot (*o*s 2-ia..lOO0 a m )
Sundsy Evsnlnd PrslM C«^»6r»Uon...8.00 p.m.
W»dn«»<J»y Evening Blb(« Study a Wd» CM>l .7.00 p.m.

ALD1R8QATI

N E W B U R G UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

. . I . .

Bsrr1er-(re« sanciuary
• Nursery provided

Nursery Provided
6443 Merrlman Rd.

Saturday 4 4 0 A * * > P.M.
C U P 7:30, 8:00, 11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M.

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A.)

A Creative Christ Cantered Congregation
FLEA»EViaiT

Df. David A. Russell 421-8628
Worship 8arvica 10:45 A . M .
8unday School 9:30 A.M.

Nursery provided

Society of 6t. Plus X • Traditional Latin M a j j

Elevator Available
OARETH O. BAXtft. PASTOR

, C ^ ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
- & 116700 N«wburflh Road
..
Livonia • 464-8844
Church School
and Worahlp 11.-00 A.M.

Or. William A: Ritier
Rev. Oavfd B. Pennlman
Rev. Qeorflo H. KHboorn

255-6330
Worship 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M

Dr. David E. Church,
Rev. Roy Forsyth

1S4TMIddi«belt' 421-7620
9 : 1 5 * 11:00 A.M.
Worahlp 8arvlca

Centennial Celebration

Dr. Rrtter preaching

Lola Vslfsy Unitad Mathodist C h u r c h
A Fimfly on s Journey of Fith, FeeowsWp sod Freedom
16175 Oalaware at Puritan

S A I N T A N N E ' S C H U R C H iinRedtod)

YOU A R E INVITED
OAROEN C I T Y PflESBYTERIA!
C H U R C H (U.S.A.)

Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

•.•.•-•.• ' . . . V

30900 Six Mile Rd.
David T. STroog,
{Set. Merriman & MiddlebeR) Master • 422-6038
10:00 A.M. Worship Service
10:00 A M . Church School
•
11:15 A M . Adult Study Class
Nursery Provided

Dr. David E. Church
preaching
Minleiara:
,

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2S350West Six Mile
Redford* 634-7730
- - Charles E,- McCloskey, Pastor —

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

1

VISITORS W E L C O M E

• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accesitole •

. . . . . . . v'.v.v.v. v...v.'.v.v.v;.;v. .•;•••:• •;•;•:•.•.•;•.•
'• 1 r r • r • rN • • • r • • ; * • '•-•-•-•••-•-•- -*••• ••

44800Warren* Canton* .455-5910
Father George Charnley. Pastor
MA8SE8

27475 FIVE MILE RD. - L I V O N I A , Ml

Sunday Services: 9:30 & 11:00 A.M;

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

v*y

10:30A.M.
Worship Church School and Nursery Care

261-1360

JoAM.^^^^^^^^|?.v.^,.u.^v.^^^w.^^^^^^^^^^^^v.^^^^^^y^^?!:?

ITITI 1 1 . . 11.'..'.

"nmn*rj pr«Tld«d

v,bo

I

Worship Service

L

23310 Joy Road

noli
sfrfi
o) J
819;

Hubbard at W. Chicago Uvonla 422-0494

ST. PAULS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.........,.

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor
Weekend Masses
Saturday 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

In Livonia
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Rd.
. Pastors Carl Pagei & James Hoff

GARDEN CITY FIRST

8T. MICHAEL
Pariah

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)
>;-::vX-:

fcAV

Rev. Richard I. Peters

CATHOLIC

Canton
Rev. Hervey Heneveld
8und*y School
Adult Jk Youth Group*
BiMe8tudies

,•.•.•••.•.•.'.*. V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . X .

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy Whitoomb
Worship Service
8:30 A.M. Morning Worship
9:30 A.M. 8unday School
11:00 A.M. Worship Sarvlca
Nuraary Provided
321 Ridge Road
just Sou|h of Cherry Hiil In Canton

T.JOHN NEUMANN

'•*«*^<'.* »*.*.'.". V i v V A V

In Plymouth

8ible Studyforall ages 9:45 AM. Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M.

M • » f 1 1 M•^•^•M•M•'.'.M.M^».'. > .^.^. ^ .^'. , .'. , . ^ ..'.^.. , .». ^ .'. I . I . ^ .. , •

MS»»*M)

i
f5

"A Moment of Silence, For God's Sake!"

LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325_HaIstead R o a d a t . l 1_Mile.
Farmlngtbn Hills, Michigan

V >;

mil.

TOf HiERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

:-:::::::¾

jSivotUd BafMU
GUwscU
— 0 2 9 4 0 Schoolcraft Rd.-* Livonia

Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evennlng Worship 6:00 P.M.
Wed. Family Bible Study/AWANA 6:30 P.M.
Interim Pastor Joe Wade

•*«•"!

Phone 459-9550

> I I I I I.M.I.I]

FIRST A P O S T O L I C

March 25th
11:00 A.M. Paul Vanaman
6:00 P.M. Billy Walker

L

Nurtary.ProvJded

Church 349-3140— School 349-3116
Sunday Worship 8.30 A 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School 9:45 A . M .
Salurday Vespers: 6:0OP.M.

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

««

Office 255-3333 •Spiritual Crisis Line 255-3339

PWJv,.^.IN AMERICA,,.W,M.,:,

T. Lubeck. Pastor

8:30 and 11:00 A.M.

—--..
Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor

m®

Of." .1.C.Moore• Pastor
Rsv. Writ Branham • Associate Pastor

S r. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN
MISSOURI 8YNOO
High & Elm Streets, Northvllle

pV^i

'23800 W. Chicago, Redford, Ml 48239

'Rt^lpED^

Worship Services
830 and.11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30AM.

L, Kinne, Associate Pastor

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333
(just South of Wacren Rd.)

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

IQ3

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Qottfredson 4 Ann Arbor Rd.

- SATURDAY V/OKSHPHBHM.
SUNDAY W O R S H I P a 30 a i t A M .
SUN SGHOOL/8IBLE CLASS 10 A M ,
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8
Ra^dy2ietinski.Pr1rKlpa1
474-2488

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor"
Dennis 8eaver, Pastor • . •'•
Youth Director: Qlnnla Hauck

ozie,
edi

S5:^'_uU-T- i i TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

ST. M I C H A E L LUTHERAN C H U R C H
Worship • • r v l c a
8:00, 9:30 4 11.-00 A . M .

• 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

,2riTS

'.

.SUN. 10:00 A.M.
8UN. 11:00 A.M.
...8UN. 7.-00 P.M.
...WED. 7:00 P.M.

Rev. Brian Tweedid.
Wednesday; 7:00 p.m. ,
SCHOOL O F CHRISTiAN EDUCATION
(Acuvities for All Ages)

rr^

Come Share Tho Spirit!

425-6215 or 425-1116

,

The Rev. Ralph E. Unoer. Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant

FAITH LUTHERAN C H U R C H
30000 Five Mile (West of MiddJebeii)
Livonia »421-7249
Worihip & Hofy Communion
8:15 and 10.45 AM.
Bible Class 9:30 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A.M.
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M.

Welcomes You!

9.30 A.M. WMLJZ-FM 103.5
Nursery Provided
at All S e r v i c e s
. " ' .

20805 MkJdleb«lt at 8 Mile
Fa'mirv}ton Hills • <74-C675

425-0260-

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

' :>.

BAPTIST CHURCH

i

46250 Ann Arbor Road ;
Plymouth
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Paslor

Dlvina Worship 8 4 11 A.M.
Bible d a t a A SS 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening 8ervlce 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Rscher, Pastor
. Oa/y O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor

Cheryl Kaye-Muslc Director
laUrJi ••/

LUTHERAN CHURCH

5835Venoy

1 Bft. N. otFori) M . WestlarxJ

, LESSONS FROM JOB ON SUFFERING:
0 ¾ J u w»i^7 Jfi 4M e "REACHING OUT WHEN THOSE WE LOVE
ARE IN PAIN"
1

St. Paul'e Lutheran Missouri Synod

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

March 25th

"FRAGRANT GIVING"
•* . •'••". Or. BarDett L. Hess . ' .
RECEPTION OF YOUTH MEMBERSHIP CLASS -12:05 p.rn
V
7:00 p.m. .

We are a caring community, sharing the
love of Jesus and providing opportunities
for everyone to |earn and growl

9600 Leyeroe • So. Redford • ©37-2424
Rev: Glenn Kopper
. R«v. lawrefte* Wilto
WORSHIP WITH US
•-, Sonday38:30& 11:00A.M.
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School &8iN«C1«s«« 9:4» A.M.
Chrijtlan Sthool: Pra-SchooJ8lhfi.ede
Carol Heidi. Principal
937-223

Mrs. Donna Clsasoo
Director o( Music

ReV. Thvm Burbrldge
9:15,10:45 a.m. a n d 12^05 p.m.

.. Sarvlcee 8:30 A 11KWA.M.
Sunday School & Taan a Adult
Bible Studies 9:45 A.M.

Nursery Provided

7

IV

'ABSOLUTELY FREE"
.' ',
'.

Church Office 453-5252

March 23-25
Weekend of Renewal

Rev.Wm E. Ntlsoo. . Rev. Mark Rdds-Sommr**
S*«k* Pastor
Associate Pastor

SUNDAY, MARCH 25, 1 d 9 0 ' 2 2 n W
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m.
Worship and Sunday School
• ^ : 0 0 a.m.

•-'-•'
« « ^ . W C ^ B ^

.

.....1¾

WARD EVANGELICAL J'KESBYTEIUAfV CHUKCH
. Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd.

8unday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 4 Bible Claia 9:45 A.M.,
Week Day School, PrerSchool, Kindergarten
Sharing the l.uve of Cbrht
-

11:00 A.M. - "Tho.FaitH of Jesus"- .
6:00 P.M. "The All Seeing Eyes of God"
H.L. Pally
Pastor

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

ES##:::x;:xv:-x:*X;:;::-::-:-:w

14175 Farmlngton Rd.(Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
;
Livonia
Phone:522-6830
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR '

Sunday School
..»
10:00 A.M.
Mor*ning Worship
11:00 A.M.
Evaoirig Worahip..*.......;.;.......;....;.. 6:00 P.M.
W e f Family Hour...-....'.............;...... 7 : 3 0 P . M .
-.••;, '

^ S

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

&J

J . . . . . . .

f^.swriv^.ii.iii^iiiti.ii.iii.i.^i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.^i.j.t.M.;.;.;.;^

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO 8ERVE
Roderick Trusty, Pastor
John Vaprezsan, Youth Pastor
Dan lacks, Minister ot Music
Rick Pope, Minister of Evangelism
Nina Hildebrandt, Secretary

CALL 455-1070

"It's Happening Here!"

. i i •...l.^.l.•.^.^^>;.^;.^.^.^.^...1•^ .*. l . l . 1 . l . l .'.'. l . l . > .' i : , : t .'.'. l . 1 . , .'.'. , . , . l .'. , X'. , .'. , . , . , . , .'.*. l . , .'. > . r .'. , '.'.'.'. , .'. , .'.'.'.v.'.'««»«

C O V E N A N T C H U R C H OF AMERICA

FAITH
- COVENANT
• CHURCH

+i

Miking Filth A WtyOt Uht
Sunday School 9:30 A . M .
Worship Servrca 10:45 A . M .
Evening Program 6:00 P.M.

"An E-ntertalnment
Addiction"

35415 W. 14 Mile (al Drake) Farm. Mills
661-9181
J. Christopher Icenogia
Pastor
David S. Noreen
Pastor tor Congregations! Ufa
DougtaaJ. Holmbarg
Pastor Tor Youth Ministries

Wednesday; Dinner 6:00 P.M.

Bibfa Study and
Youth Crouds 7:00 P.M.

Pastor Icenoflle preaching

V
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They're reaching out to help someone
By 8 u» Mason
staff writer

If Life Care Ministries had a slogan, it might read something like,
"Have an ear to lend, need someone
to talk."'
LCM is a Christian telephone
"helpline." Volunteers man telephones 66 hours a week to llsten'to
people w h o have problems, need
someone to Calk to or just the name
of a person or place that can provide
help.
In return, callers receive "caring,
loving assistance" that "help callers
identify feelings and seek solutions."
If the caller wants it, the listeners
are available to pray with them or
take prayer requests.
. •
.
Founded in April 1988, the Livonia-based' ministry fields 200 tele-;
phone calls a month and with a
cadre of 56 volunteers, it's ready to
handle even more.
"We'd like more callers; we caT
handle more callers," said Kay
Harder, director of operations. "The.
length of the calls we get really vary
with the crisis. Some Just need a referral; some need to talk."
There are two things LCM Isn't
First, while it is Christian in its
focus, it is not affiliated with any
specific church or religious sect. Its
funding comes from area churches
and private donations..
Secondly, while LCM believes that
tlod is the answer to people's problems, callers aren't subjected to
heavy doses of religion. "Presenting
God as the answer comes at the

point where they (the callers) are
ready to receive that," Harder said.
LCM sees itself as a community
service for the entire metropolitan
area. People with problems can call
from all over and find a "listening
ear," Harder said.
"OFTEN PEOPLE don't want to
talk about their problems to someone face to face," she said, "so we're
that anonymous, c o n f i d e n t i a l
source." :
.
• _''"•:
"It's Important for people to know
that listeners take a pledge of confidentiality, that that listener isn't,
going to go out and talk about them,"
added Joan Merrltt, secretary of the
LCM board of directors and a listener.. '•-.
•'".
* '
Most of the calls deal wlth'problems with marriage, divorce,,mental
illness and substance abuse. Listeners receive 13 weeks of training in
telephone .skills, crisis, intervention,
suicide prevention and the like.
Once trained, they're assigned to
two four-hour shifts each month.The
listeners range in age from the late
20s to 80s and have a common Inter:.
est — caring for people — that attracts them to the telephone ministry, Harder said.
Harder started out as a listener in
1988 and accepted the director's job
earlier tfiis year. She got involved in
the ministry because of the satisfaction she gain'ed'from the work.
"I like being able to help people
with problems and I care for people," she said. "Some people call because they're lonely and need someone to talk. Sometimes a call may be

because of a crisis and some of our
training is In crisis intervention."

Christ-Iroquois Lutheran Church,
2411 Iroquois, Detroit. Hecht, 66,
died Jan. 22 in Chesterfield, Mo., after an extended illness. Detroit was
the home base for Hecht's ministry
from 1959 to 1988 and he was wellknown in the Christian community in
_ southeastern Michigan. Presiding at
the service will 1>e the Rev. Milton
Reisen, bishop of the Southeastern
Michigan Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America. The
Rev. Robert Seltz, pastor of Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church Ln Livonia,
will deliver the memorial sermon.

organization. For Information, call
453-1525.

*

THE EMPHASIS at LCM Is listening to the callers.
"We're not here to give advice,
we're here to give them hope, confidence and referrals to solve their
problems," said Merritt. " We really
try not to judge people.
. "We help, people get a new persepectlve on what's happening to
them"'Harder said. ."Often in talking to us, they begin to.resolve their
problems We're trained to give
them new directions to help them
help themselves." V
Presently, an LCM listener mans a
telephone between noon and 11 p.m.
Monday through4 Saturday.' Hopes
are to.expand the service to 24 hours
a day. LCM also reachesvout to senipr'citizens and shut-ins with its telecare service, providing "caring companionship" by telephone.
The service maintains a human resource listening so that it can pair up
a caller with an appropriate agency
for things like counseling, housing or
medical care. It also is developing a
listing of support groups.
"A lot of times people don't know
where to turn to for help," Harder
said.
For people with problems, the
Life Care Ministries
telephone
listening service can be reached
by caUing 427-L1FE between noon
and 11 p.m. Monday through SatART EMANUELE/staff photographer
urday. Inquiries should be directed to P.O. Box 52611, Ltvonfa Kay Harder (left), director of operations, and Joan Merritt, board member and listener, man
the telephones at Life Care Ministries' office In Livonia.
*
; <*
48152.

church
bulletin
The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in Tiie Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.
•

Christian Science

On Saturday, March 24, Eighth
Church of Christ, Scientist/Detroit
will present a free Christian Science
lecture at 2 p.m., "Christian Science:
A Problem : Solving Power." The lecture will be given by Jean Sweeny
Raymond, a member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship.
The lecture will take place at Eighth
Church, 20011 Grand River, Detroit.
Ample free parking and child care
will be provided. Free copies of the
Bible and Christian Science literature will be available. For information, call 531-1276.

•

Passover program

A "Christ in the Passover" program will be presented by the Plymouth Church of the Nazarene at 6
p.m. Sunday, March 25, at Pioneer
Middle School, 46081 W. Ann Arbor
-Road, Plymouth Township. The program will be presented by Steve
• Craft s h o w
St. Sebastian School is sponsoring Cohen, staff evangelist with Jews for,
its fourth annual Spring Boutique 10 Jesus. Cohen will explain what the
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 24, at Jewish observance of-Passover and
the school, 20700 Colgate, two miles Jesus' Last Supper have in common.
east of Telegraph, Dearborn Heights. The demonstration, presented at
-^'Big Happy-Hank the Clown" will be- „ many churches, was written in 1956
there with balloons for the kids. by Moishe Rosen, founder and leader
Ham raffles will take place every of Jews for Jesus. It was abstracted
from the writings of a former rabbi,
hour Admission is free.
Leopold Cohn. The public may attend, and Steve Cohen will be availa) Memorial service
' A memorial service for Lutheran able to answer questions. Those atBishop Dr. Harold L. Hecht will be tending will be able to examine literat 3 p.m. Sunday, March 25, at ature and materials from the

Findley will star as Jesus Christ,
with Matthew Boos as John the Baptist. Other cast members include
Jenny Aittama, Kristen Barton, Kevin Barton, Michelle Daraban, Michael Duff, Kim Eby, Matthew
Gough, Danielle Hoard, Laurie Hodorowski, Megan Hpert, Anne
Hutchinson, Don Keller, Stephanie
Kornowicz, Stephanie Lockhart, Annette Olszewski, Kimberly Shaw, Sue
Stirling and Jamie Vance.
Ticket price is $4 for adults, Tickets are available at the church office
and will be sold at the door. For Information, call. 422-1470.

speaker at 6 p.m. Friday, March 31,
at Lake Pointe Bible Chapel's father
and son banquet. Admission is free.
Deadline for reservations^is Tuesday, March 27. Lake Polnfe Bible
Chapel is a t 42150 Schoolcraft,
Plymouth Township. For information, call 420-0515.

sponsor a concert by Christian musician Terri Gibbs a t 8 p.m. Saturday,
March 31, at Rivervlew Church of
• Quest speaker
God, 15633 Pennsylvania, between
Dr. Harm Weber will be the
Allen and Fort, Rlverview. A 12 dospeaker at 11 a.m. Sunday, March
nation will be taken a t the door.
25, worship services at the First
Born blind, Gibbs launched her gos*
Baptist Church of Plymouth, 4500O
pel career with the critically acN. Territorial. Weber is president of
•
Sacred
music
claimed LP "Turnaround," which
Judson College in Elgin, 111., a fourThe Detroit Lutheran Singers will earned her a second Grammy Domiyear liberal arts college related to
present a concert of sacred music at nation and a GMA Dove Award bid
the American Baptist Churches. Be7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 25, at for Country Gospel Album of the
fore becoming president, he was pasChristus Victor Lutheran Church, Year. .
tor of the Covenant Baptist Church
25535 Ford, Dearborn Heights. Se- • Family focus
in West Bloomf leld. For Information,
lections will Include the "Chichester
A James Dobson "Focus on the
call 455-2300.
Psalms" by Leonard Bernstein and Family" film will be shown at 7:15
• Informal Bible study
works of R, Vaughn Williams, J.C. p.m. Friday, March 30, at the First
The Rev. Dr. Dale Meyer, who • Organ recital
Back and Kodaly. Ticket price is | 5 , United Methodist Church of Plym«'
Christ the King Lutheran Church,
serves as a speaker on '"the Lutherand
tickets will be available at the outh, 45201 N. Territorial. The film
an Hour," will be the speaker for an 9300 Farmlngtqn Road, Livonia, will
door,
For information, call the is entitled "Molder of Dreams." In
informal Bible study 7 p.m. Sunday, host Ray Ferguson, professor of mu- church office, 278-8878.
the film, Guy Doud, 1636 National
March 25, at St. Matthew Lutheran sic and director of the organ and
• Grace Notes
Teacher
of the Year, demonstrates
church
music
division
a
t
.
Wayne
Church, 5885 Venoy, one block north
The Grace Notes will present a how parents mold children's dreams,.
State
University,
in
an
organ
recital
of Ford Road, Westland. "The Lumusical Lenten program, "The Lord view of the future and feelings. For
theran Hour" Is a radio ministry of at 3 p.m. Sunday, March 25. AdmisIs My Shepherd," at 10 a.m. Thurs- information, call 453-5280.
the International Lutheran Lay- sion is free. For information, call
day,
March 29, at St. Michael Lu- • C h i l i c o o k o f f
men's League and is broadcast over 42H749.
theran Church, 7000 Sheldon, CanChili will be on the menu «-«J0
more than 1,300 radio stations Inter- • J e w i s h s i s t e r h o o d
ton. The program for women Is spon- p.m. Friday, March 30, at Good
nationally.
Leonard Trunsky will discuss sored by the women of the ELCA Shepherd Reformed Church, 65M N.
Christian-Jewish
relations when the. and Is designed to help participants Wayne, Westland. Recipes from six
• 'Godspeir
Livonia
Jewish
Congregation
Sister- prepare their hearts for the Lenten of the best cooks at the church! will
S t Paul's Presbyterian Church's
hood
meets
at
8
p.m.
Tuesday,
. message. Admission is free of be featured. Donation is f 5 | for
Senior High Choir will present the
March
27,
at
the
synagogue,
31840
charge. Those who would like to. at- adults, | 2 for senior citizens, $1 for;
musical "Godspell" at 8 p.m. Saturtend may call Andrea Anderson, 453- children younger than 12. S^lad,
day and Sunday, March 24-25, at the W. Seven Mile. Members and guests
may attend.
0861.
:- .-...:
corn bread and beverages will'also
church, 27475 Five Mile, Livonia. ,
be served. Proceeds will support the
The musical is based on the Gospel
• Father-son banquet
• Concert
of St. Matthew and traces the events
David Wilson, founder and direcChristian radio show "Solo Flight" church's vacation Bible school] For,
) ;
leading to the Crucifixion. Jeremy" tor of Pro-Challenge, will be the and Central Carpeting Co. will co- information, call 326-5220.
.
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moral perspectives
Rev. David Strong
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
0083 Newburgh Road
Llyonla* 591-0211,
The Rev. Emery F. Gravetle,.Vicar
S«YfC—
8:30AM.HotyEuch»rW
M0 AM. MJ\ CfcWHn Edition
1030 AM. famly EuctarW 4 SwxJty Stfwl

BrigiHmoor Tabcrpaclc
Assemblies of God
26555 Franklin Rd, • SoulhfWcJ. Ml
(1-696 A T«»«o/aph - W*st o< H o W a y Inn)
ACfitrivr*t<C^chwtott*op*cfrTWydttK>mMttto$w(x(tyto^

A B*ftl*f fre* ftcATy tot tr*

MORNWO WOflSHtf* • : » A.M. * 1 1 « l A.M.
8UHOAY SCHOOL IfcOO A.M.
CtieUatton of Prelae-1:30 P.M.
N
7:90 P.M. Wed. Adait, Youth * ChMdrtn
«d
Churck
ll40A.M.Wor*Mf>S«n4<»'i.h-«"
. Prayer?:
352-6200
•OWUOV1WSAM
352-6205
rr«*»«r**dChdt«l*tS«*»rfK-Or»d««
Nursery provided at an aorVK»a
K f NNtTH R. McOEE, PAtTOft

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northville
Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 s.m.« 6:30 p.m.
Preschool S.K-8
• U -

• !l • • if,i

m t I

United Amiably of God

Tftl-CiTY ASSEMSLY OF QOD

49500 N. Territorial M., PMnoulh

}IOOH»nr*nft<J.C«rit6n

Evening Worship

8h» W*N0*nAv» »P*!.T*»
Pm\ot Bocky A. B«rra
SW«y$<Aoo(tM5AM.
Mc*r*ig Wof»Mp 1 1 0 0 A M .
Cv«ringW<»»Npe«0t>.M
W*J. fttr*/ W9M 7.00 P.M.

6:30 P.M.

Wad. Famtty Nfcril
7:00 P.M.
Jack R Wftuma, Pattot
.'•'I'.'.'.'.'.V.'^wnv.'.W.'.'.TCTBBTT

ai^Xis-:^-:-x-:.:<<-:<-:-x->:w«w
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FREE
: A
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'
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y
'Y|YiYinyT ,: '^' : ^''^^
..METHODIST...
•i
'I
! t

CANTON FREE METHODIST
44«l5Ch*ryHrtRd
9615450
WOMWPIlrOOAJ*.
A
SUAOAY SCHOOL M t A.M. V B f P J f
NUflSCRY PROVIDED ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^

mm** wticom*

^ "

UNITY ofuvoNiA
Publisher of the "Daily WordSundays 9 3 0 & 11:00 A.M.
M*fch2S4h
Prosperity Sunday
"UeeVoocTa+anta"
(tore* 2S1tf 7 * 0 P.M.
"C<M*»p*x**n1 No M<x• "

PENTECOSTAL
aa>ViyiYiViY^'iVivr«v

'•

(t»tw«*i S*#Mon A B*c* W « )

4SS-44I0
Sunday SchooT T " 10:00A.M.
Morning Worahlp
11:00 A.M.

•' N O N - ' " " "
ENOM1NATIONAL

16SS0 H u b b a r d Road
Livonia, Mtehtgsn 441S4
4214451
Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Hory Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Hory Eucharlat
9O0 A.M. Christian Education for afl i
10:00 A.M. Hofy Eucharlat
Sunday Morning - Nuraary Car* AvaHabfe

The Rev. Robert Clapp
Ractor
.y^^^^^^^^''.w.,.^•.'.'•^^^|.w.'.'.^•'^^!|:'.v.•.v.^,l

CHURCHES OF
THENAZARENE

^...^.i,.,^..,...,,.,,,,,.....,,..!...;.!.^

344-9031
i n

:

28660 Five Mile Rd.
421-1760
Dial a Posittve Thought: 261-2440

Fatrlanw Watt Christian School
' i iJ '

Hifxjftppea

1.1.1...1.1.1.1.1.1,1.1.1.1.1.1.).^,1^1.1.1.1.1.1.^175.^,

4 / U N T AMOftEWS
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H

HRISTADHPHIAN' " ^

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday MamorW S*Mca 1 0 « AM.

W«dn»4day Hfi ftt* Om $ 00 P M.
AprU7,74SP.M.
"WMrt Is toppHttog
In Europe?"
SSStS P«rkaia4*, Lhrwthi* 4M-7S10

F1AL O O S « L CrflMCH
OP PLYMOUTH
Stl S. SfWNO ST.

mwrnwht

SVNMY
6**$toXrtttAM
W«rl^ttO0AM.«ndfmPM
(H«n»fyPfgt*»»<hAM>

aMt$M^-6»PR
(OMmlWlllfM)

PirforFrwkHe-ra C> «wan. » i m » M

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES
WtIT HOC CINIT1AN CHURCH
^wfTWMW Oawte'* t^a^i

kOanMnOtnwr
Mwhe*<ac—
--^--

ftaaWi^B^aV sTw^a^SSja% Va^SBIk 0Va^B#AaW ft^M B sA

™ii£fr&&t
DWwO F W , MWiHf

iPLYMOUTH
CHURa^
OF THE
NAZAR6NE

9tody
Nvtfjfy rttrt^d%4

45801 W . A n n Arbor Road
PlynKXJth, Michigan 46170
(313)453-1525
Sunday W o r s h i p
1100AM A6C0PM MrVnwMd»*S(hoot
SuncUy Sthoo) at 9.4S A M
Tuev I **«'ftb»e $<udv • 9 30 A M
Wed F*miryMjfH-7 00PNV
I \t}'V ftt'iiei -S^n-of Piilof
RIJJVII Kiu^'SVisltt
(A Vou;h
|JKT*V 1*KA\ • ,*(*tw!Cf Ol NVr**:

Ne w Horizons f Of Children I Uy Ore:
455-31%

We must seek
is
Division is characteristic of modern society. Reason and specialisation have become the idols of our period. Beauty, religion and the
humanities have been relegated to
the fringes of life.
Our youth are urged to choose a
college major early and to speciallie. Even the areas of life that used
to reflect the human dimension, such
as history and psychology have become subject to statistical analyst!
We have become victims oi this
world view and we both love aad
hate it. We have almaa* come to believe in a world ot objectivity We
value speed and efficiency i s otters
The model of the machine sad the
mathematical equaUoo has beea replaced by the artificial imetUfeace
of the cotnswter Now w« can evaluate people for their aWlity to manage an electronic mind
WHAT HAVE we lost' We have
divided ta» p e r m from oasr body
We live as thowgh we C M do tfefasfl
to the body that will oot affect t*«
whole person. Negative tastfs
M drugs, abas a, B S I M
and generally M S I U I I
diets to lose weajkt. exercssss S»
change taw body, afi sssMirate Iks
body from the vfctk per sea.
We act ss rbpagh we were

how separate from our bodies. We
disassociate owrselves from oer
physical essence
Many of as also suffer frasn a
disconnection from oar physical astttre. Oar bodies are trained to BMT*ly carry oar braias aroaad htaa> of
our health proMeras. 1 am eaavinced. come from this divtaioa
The eaeeaUal eiemeats of basaty,
k>v€. faith aad commaaity
pusaed to the eagea of Ufa. Bat
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MARCH 23 AND 24

Montgomery
• L , — . M i » M A M E SAVINGS STORE

WORTH OF
BONUS DOLLARS

MAKE ANY PURCHASE OF:
MOto 1 4 . 9 9 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. Use $1 Bonus Dollar
Use $2 Bonus Dollars
1 3 l O A"T»*J v • • • • • • • • • » • • • • •
Use *3 Bonus Dollars
&d lO J 4 i W • • > • • • • • • > • • • • •
Use $4 Bonus Dollars
v v WJ 4 9 « W
. . . . . . . . • • • . . . .
Use $5 Bonus Dollars
$
Use MO Bonus Dollars
10O to 249.99.
$
250 to 4 9 9 . 9 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Use $$25 Bonus Dollars
$500
to 9 9 9 . 9 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Use$ 50 Bonus Dollars
$
1,000 to1,999.99.......... Use$ 100 Bonus Dollars!
$
2,000 & a b o v e . . . . . . . . . . . . Use 200 Bonus Dollars
W W

USE LIKE CASH THROUGHOUT THE STORE
- FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME _

W W . W W

INSTANT BONUS DOLLAR
FOR PURCHASES OF $10 TO 14.99

tt&ixz&ifr

Montgomery Ward

INSTANT BONUS DOLLAR

INSTANT BONUS DOLLARS

FOR PURCHASES OF $10 TO 14.99

FOR PURCHASES OF $250 TO 499.99
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MARCH 23424,1990 ONLY!
NOT REOEEMABLE FOR.CASH

» - « j k£or prVurf kj ik-Ji cr*r» v» «% mr¥m m4 m^a a * * r t v r a f i
< a > * * * r * w\ Am t o o t , l ^ i ;

MAKH 23 4 24,1990 ONIYI
NOT REOEEMABLE FOFUASH
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Montgomery Ward

Montgomery W<»rd

**•!*•»•*'•**•**'=*«''
K*lr*m»inamf*\f**
€»?*im*tmidkmiM»*.w4**l

» • • • • • '

(Forexamp!e:Onl/a$5BOHUSDOLLARcertificatecanbeusedtomakea$70purchase-HOTa$2and
$5 certificate together.)
• MlnlmumPurchaselsSIO.excludinqUi.
• BONUS DOLLARS can be used to cover muftfpleitems. (For example: 2sh1rts & 1 pant can add up to
$53...arTd;youcanuseoneofyour$580NUSDOLLARcert(Tlcate$.) - .
•SONUSOOLLARScannotbeusedtopurchaseSuperBuy merchandise, whlchlsalreadyatourlowest
irlceeverydav,
• nstant BONUS DOLLARScanonty be usedon
• nslant BONUS DOLLARScannol be redeemed for cash/applled to your charge acc<Hjnt or layaway balance, prior purchases, license departments, product repair service, delivery charge, extended
protectioncontracts)stainprotectlon8areement$>laborperformedbyoutsidecontractors)8uto
$ervlceandservlcecontracts,orinconjunct[onwithanyotherdlscount,or8tteranypricematch.

•CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
• FINE JEWELRY • AND MUCHMORE!

•OTA. M J r « K l « l | « M * • •

•

•OnfYftneBQNUSPQLLARMrtJficatggafibeappllgtfpercMffentpyfchasg.

•' /
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INSTANT BONUS DOLLARS
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FOR PURCHASES OF $15 TO 24.99

FOR PURCHASES OF $15 TO 24.99

FOR PURCHASES OF $250 TO 499.99
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INSTANT BONUS DOLLARS

INSTANT BONUS DOLLARS

INSTANT BONUS DOLLARS

FOR PURCHASES OF $25 TO 34.99

FOR PURCHASES OF $25 TO 34.99

FOR PURCHASES OF $500 TO 999.99
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INSTANT BONUS DOLLARS

INSTANT BONUS DOLLARS

FOR PURCHASES OF $35 TO 49.99

FOR PURCHASES OF $100 TO 249.99

FOR PURCHASES OF $500 TO 999.99
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DEARBORN
13551 Michigan Ave.

LIVONIA
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MT. CLEMENS
ReglOMt Shopping Cenlef
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Tel-Twetve Mall

7261600
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Thursday, March 22,1990

Plantation reopens
after Hugo damage

I

"..•..-•

,••.'•

.

MICKY JON^S

Flowers bloom to surroupd Sea Island Golf Club in St. Simons,
,Uland,Ga.
.'.'• .

Blossoms
Continued from Page 10'
wers are in bloom March 18-31 at
the renovated Turfway Park Race
Course In Florence, and during the
March 24-25 Spring Stroll along the
Mainstrasse of Covington.

er like a bee throughout the south,
enjoying spring at-the Day Butterfly Center in Callaway Gardens in
Pine Mountain, Ga., or in the antebellum houses of Natchez, Miss.
If you prefer spring with a Spanish touch, turn west to the mariachi
music and the Mexican fajitas of
Fiesta, an annual fun bash In San
Antonio, Texas. Or head southeast
to a cruise ship that offers good
rates to fill cabins In the off-sea- '
son. .

AP — A 309-year-old plantation In
Charleston, S.C., has reopened to
tourists five months after Hurricane
Hugo left |1.3 million in damage to
the grounds and tuildings.
Hundreds of tourists, sightseers
and picnickers took advantage of
Boone Hall Plantation's free admission Sunday to visit the attraction in
this Charleston suburb. The plantation reopened March 15 to paying
customers, but the fee was waived
Sunday to thank those who helped In
the rebuilding effort.
.
"We've done remarkably well to
be this close to normal," office man-,
ager Jean West said. "People have
been wonderful about helping". out;
That's just one of the reasons/for
having a day like today --. to say
thank you to the people, who have
been so kind." •
•-',
The historic plantation, a frequent
filming site for Civil War movies,
suffered an estimated |1.3 million In

•:>

Kings, castles and palaces- 'i-l
exploring Western Europe

damage in the Sept. 21 hurricane. ..
Nearly every building lost its roof,
while all 300 acres of the plantation's timber and 80 percent of its
commercial pecan grove were destroyed. In addition, Its commercial
cattle operation was halted because
of the many downed fences on the
estate.
Plantation director William H,
McRae said the commercial operations will not be resumed.
Since Boone Hall was a "working
plantation" before the storm, the
closing of the'pecan and cattle ven. tures will result in long-terraincbme
loss, but McRae said he hopes to find
new revenue sources,
v
'
The plantation was built in 1681'
by Maj. John Boone, who was granted the land from (he Lords Proprietors of England. The privately
owned property has been open to the
public since 1956 and receives in excess of 100,000 visitors annually.

In June, join experts in history and Switzerland and Germany.
architecture to explore the age of A one-week tour of Great Brl
kings and aristocracy and tour the Includes sights such as London*
great palaces and castteToTvGreat Westminster Abbey, Buckingham
Palace and St. Paul's Cathedral. Day •
Britian and Westexo-Europe.
r..
TJ&Jjyiajrfour is presented by tours through England include stop* \y
wrence Technological University at Cambridge University, tibeRoy^ i?
in Southfleld and is scheduled to be- Pavillion in the seaside town <£$
gin June 1. Participants will travel Brighton, and the Canterbury C*th«->'
- L>
with experts frdra LTU through dral en route to Dover,
Paris' Cathedralde Notre Darn^
many ancient homes and castles in
;*
England, France, Italy, Ausjtria, the Eiffel Tower and the artistic
square of Mont Marte will mark « i
few stops in , a five-day tour
France.. The French excursion i ^
eludes trips to'Versallles and Tourr,
France,
TWO DAYS ARE set aside for
taste of Switzerland with views #
the Bavarian and Swiss Alps in.L&
cerne. A one-day tour of Geneva wilt
include sights such as the cathedra^
at Bourges, the House of Jaquei
:
Coeur.
y
• •:•V'.y
A 10-day tour of Italy will allo^l
participants to view the awesom*
structures of Milan, Florence, RomC
Assisi, the Vatican City and Venice;
Study classical Italian" architecture
including the Leaning Tower of Pist;
the Strozzi Palace, Villa Rotundir
and the Villa Madama<
The "Sound of Music" city and Mew
zart's birthplace will be two stops in;
Austria. Or participants may opt tb
visit Schloss Heilbrunn, the palace o|
the archbishop in Salzburg.
'• \

Mapping out

.'EVERY STATE BURSTS into
bloom in its own sweet time. t
Kentucky state parks celebrate
the the first two weeks in April
Don't let spring get away. For
with warm weather pleasures such
more Information on southeastern
as fishing, golf, wlldflowers and
events this season contact your travbird watching.
el agent or call:
(AP) — Even though it'* only
Although Georgia's state flower
• Alabama, 800 March, many thoughts already are
^ Is the Cherokee Rose, the prettiest LABAMA; Washington, D.C. 202/' turning to summer vacation. If outspring sight in the peach stale is -780-7000; Florida, 904/ 487-1482; door adventure is on the agenda,
Savannah's Tour of Homes and
Georgia, 404/656-3590; Kentucky, there are government maps that
Gardens, March 24-28. Try a low 800/225-TRIP; Mississippi, 800/647- may help.
country shrimpboil at a Civil War
Most hikers and campers already
2290; North Carolina, 800/ VTSITfort, or go to a pig pickin' at the NC; South Carolina, 803/734-0122; know about the detailed U.S. GeologOld City Market, Or your winterTennessee, 615/741-2158; Virginia, ical Survey maps that provide a
weary soul might prefer to stretch, 800/248-4833; or West Virginia, 800/ close look at a small area.
out under an azalea bush and let CALL-WVA.
Folks just looking for a park to
the blossoms fall.
• For Kentucky state park infor- visit or a scenic attraction may want
something less detailed but providYou can hop from flower to flowmation, call (800) 255-PABK.
ing a wide range of possibilities.
The government has foilr maps
that may be helpful, all available
from the Consumer. Information
Center, Pueblo, Colo., 81009.
nounced that he had been sleeping in
The first Is a National Park SysContinued from Page 10
his taxi for a couple of nights to save tem map covering the whole country
I DON'T THINK he will ever un- money. We suggested that he should and showing the locations of national
derstand two Independent women, take a shower and shave In our room parks, battlefields, historic sites,
traveling alone around Greece. We upon our return from Mycenea.
monuments", lakeshores, preserves,
both own and drive cars, which we
The day before we were to leave riverways, recreation areas, scenic
were sure he had difficulty com- Greece, Ellas drove us back to rivers and parkways.
. prehending. After we convinced him Athens; He was to take us to Sunion
we could drive, he said "Ameriki" and the Saronic coast on the last day.
THIS MAP allows for quick locaand drew a straight line in the air. We decided that having our own taxi, tion of National Park Service faciliThen he said "Greco" and made along with its delightful driver, was ties in any part of the country. And"
waving movements to indicate there a marvelous mode of transportation. on the back, it lists them by state
were mountainous roads in Greece, So much so, we extended our journey with a guide to facilities available,
implying that women could drive in with him from seven to 10 days. We such as visitors centers, tours, campAmerica because it was easy. Again, began to call him "Ulysses" and grounds, museums and whether
his macho quality was showing.
"Hercules," which he thought suited there Is a fee.
We went to Areopoli to see the his image.
The National Park System Map
splendid caves. It was crowded and
and Guide sells for $1.25. Ask for
the. last two digits on our tickets
AFTER OUR TRIP to Surilon, we Item number 150W.
determined the order in which we returned to Athens and bought lunch
A second helpful map Is National
would be admitted for the boat ride. for Elias before he left for his home Wildlife Refuges. Also a national
Ellas didn't accompany us while we in Trlzonia. As he got ready to leave, map, it shows the location of nationtoured the archaelogical sites, but he he had a waitress translate for us al wildlife refuges across the coundecided to join us to view the caves. that he said we had become sisters tryL
Immediately, he jumped over the to him.
The back of the map lists them by
gate and began talking to the enterThe next morning, we came down state, along with information on the
ance guard. We gained admission be- for breakfast. It was very quiet and best seasons to visit and the activifore our numbers were called. And something seemed to be missing. It ties allowed and banned In the parhe'made sure we got the best seats in was Elias and his little cup of Greek ticular location.
the front of the flat bottomed boat coffee.
Hunting, fishing, camping, swimthat cruised through the cave,
thought of as the Underworld to the
ancient Greeks.
jji
ELKIN TRAVEL'S
CftUISES ONLY! LTD.
Farmington HIII8
Flli*
SUPER VACATION STORE
932-4444
THE TAPES OF Greek music Ell| N > '
Bloomfleld Hills
West Bloomfleld
^ ^
540-3322
as played in the car seemed endless.
737-4505
f
^
f
r
l7 . - r u f . ^
West Bloomfleld
r
After playing his.favorites over and
f,WKttm*ntt
737-4500
Toll Free 1-800-445-2024 ^
Toll Free 1-800-548-5129
Savings Up To 50% OFF
over, we grew to like them. One day,
The Lovwst Prices Alrand Land
I turned on a tape I had brought
along, a Beethoven symphony, but
the cassette was quickly removed
from the player. Elias made shoring
sounds to let me know of his boredom.
"Ellas disco," he said, rotating his
shoulders and pumping his elbows
like pistons.
We arrived In Naupllon, using It as
a base to visit Epldauras and My1-800-736 7300
cenea. The morning before, Ellas an-
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1 Day Trips
There is sunshine, on average, some
307 day* • year. There is riding,
wlndewrfing, cflmblng up mountains and
skiing down and. should the weather
la«, blackjack and other gambling 10
keep the visitor busy.
»
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Today's Tahoe hotels and restaurants
are famous for fabulous food, ranging
from c4*eek! French dtehee to the newest CaWfornia cuisine.
•
«
•

ming, picnicking and other such pastimes are allowed in some refuges
but limited or banned In others.
Checking the chart will allow visitors to be aware in advance.
The National Wildlife Refuge map
costs $1. It is item Dumber 152W.
Folks interested..in the Western
states may also be interested in the
Recreation Guide to BLM Public
Lands.
The Bureau of Land Management
maintains large areas in the West,
and these regions are illustrated on
the map, including the locations of
campgrounds.

AND IN GERMANY, the Neu*
chwanstein and Linderhof castles l|i
Ludwig mark stops en route to Fussen. A stop in Heidelberg will allow
participants to visit Welsseohof, a
1920's model housing produced by
Deutscher Werkbund.
June 29 will end the tour with participants departing from Frankfurt,
Germany.
The total cost for the tour package
is 12,550 and is due May 1. The cost
includes round-trip airfare, lodgings
and entrance fees to all castles and
palaces. ••-. lV-'-- /<_• -y-'/'x •
For more, inforniatloo, contact
Karen Todd at 356^00 ext..:

THE BACK of the map isn't as detailed as the other two, but it does
include a description of the BLM
properties in each state and a list of
offices that would-be visitors can
contact for more detail about specific locations.
The BLM map costs $1.50 and. is
iteml53W.
• A Guide to Your National Forests =
Is the fourth map being offered,
showing the locations of each national forest along with addresses and
phone numbers of information offices.
that map costs f t and it is item
166W.

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's '•
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office. «It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

Budget
car and truck rental
MAKE A
SPRING WEEKEND
GETAWAY EASY
Budget just made ft easier than ever to get away for the weekend. Rates aply for
weekends valid through 4/8/90. Also refueling services, taxes and optional items
are extra. Normal rental requirements apply. Offer not available with any other
discount or promotion. Advance reservations required. Vehicles subject.to
v
availability.

SPRING SKIING

ABOUT TAHOE
The Washoe Indian name Taho^.
means 'big water
in a high place,"
wWch < pretty well
describes Lake
Tahoe today. The
air is dear, the
setting is beautiful
and visitors are
Very happy.
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Summertime, there'* a Summer Musto
and Shefceeptare Fettival at Sand harbor on the Nevada shoreHne. Elegant
outdoor pknfc* wtth sHver and crystal
greet the muelcaJ and drametfo performancee,
•
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Rental car* wHt meet the traveler at the
Amtrak eiatfon in Trucfce* or the afrport
at South lake Tahoe. Major and regional atrHnee fty there. Spring and F*H
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From Tahoe to Toronto, Parla to
Peoria-wherever you want to go, you
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Seniors take
spring break

Driver turns
trip to
into a

;• (AP) — City leaders who abandoned college
spring break as a bad Idea say they'll replace
the lost income, if not the crowds, by catering to
the over-50 set with a Senior Spring Festival.
But Daytona Beach, which gladly took In the
snubbed collegians and now reigns as spring
break king, says it wants the seniors, too.
.'Fort Lauderdale plans to kick off its festival
In May, offering Big Band concerts Instead of
wet T-shirt contests and juice cocktails instead
of cold beer,
"We hope to bring in the seniors to take up the
slack left by the spring breakers," said Bart
Strang, festival president and director of the
Center for Gerontology in Fort Lauderdale.

'I don't think he will
ever understand two
independent women,
traveling alone around
Greece. We both own
and drive cars which
we were sure he had
difficulty
comprehending/

'•>. IN ITS 1985 heyday, Fort Lauderdale's spring
>.
—i_—— •
break drew 350,000 college students, a record
'Everyone
Senior Spring Festival
organizers don't hope to
in the
match. But they say the
world has
elders will spend far
more than the students
somedid.
thing to

sell to the
seniors
these
days.'

Organizers envision
2,000 festlvalgoers 50
and older this year with
location promotions.

— Philip
Goldfarb

Next year's festival
will be advertised nationally, bringing in
10,000 seniors and as/
much as $10 million, Strang predicted. Delta Air
Lines has agreed to be the official carrier for
the 1991 event and will include the festival In its
vacation packages.

i-

"Everyone in the world has something to sell
to the seniors these days, and we wanted to get
in on the ground floor," said Philip Goldfarb,
general manager of the Guest Quarters Suite
Hotel, a festival sponsor. "Frankly, we're glad
spring break Is over."
•

Ellas Anastasopoulis

Fort Lauderdale's original title for the festival was "Senior Spring Break," an idea nixed
early by the Greater Fort Lauderdale Chamber
of Commerce for fear of negative comparisons.

Greece, the beautiful. Greece, the
splendid. Greece, the historic.
Greece, the home of Elias Anastasopoulis.
Having sailed through the Corinth
Canal on a friend's yacht a few years
ago, I was familiar.with..the small
island of Trizonia, which lies in the
Gulf of Corinth, across from Patras.
Another friend and I decided to visit
Greece and create our own classical
excursion, away from structured
group tours.
Our adventure began at the Trizonia Yacht Club where we became the
owner's first guests to arrive by
land. Sailors from all over the world
.make a stop at Trizonia for a drink,
a meal and a chat.
We left Athens and took a bus and
ferry to the nearest point on the
mainland to reach Trizonia, a fishermen's village. Ion, the owner of the
yacht club, wrote me and said that
we would meet a moustachioed taxi
driver, Elias, who would deliver us
to Hania.
AS WE WERE getting off the fer.
ry at Agios, we were confronted by
the hired taxi driver, holding a sign
that read, "Ion, Trazonla." There
was no chance for him to miss us.
We looked like Americans and we

The Temple to Olympian Zeus is surrounded with Acropolis in the background. Athens,
Greece.
••-•-•
By Sally Davis
special writer

But civic promoters in Daytona Beach aren't
afraid to use the words, even though they haven't yet firmed up their plans for this year.
"We've had some strategy sessions on a senior
spring break," Ty Wilson, member of Daytona
Beach's Spring Break Festival Task Force and
former president of the local Chamber of Commerce, said Thursday. "Volusia County, you
know, is next to Pinellas in having the highest
irate of retiree residents in the state."
i*

•

• •

•

.

- • ' • . "

•! NEXT YEAR, he said, "We're going to do
something, some type of festival that would basically be targeted toward the seniors because
they're a vital part of our resort community."
: Daytona Beach expects 400,000 college-age
visitors during a five-week period this spring
and will try to get them back next year, but still
has plenty of room,for the older crowd, said Wilson.

1 !
1 i

I i

i

j Fort Lauderdale expects less than 20,000
young people during spring break.
I "We have 28 miles of beaches, and we have a
lbt to do, with all of our golf courses, et cetera,"
Wilson said. "And we still think we're certainly
a better value. You still can buy an oceanfront
condo here in the 70s!"
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THE NICE THING About offseason travel is that you can buy
warm weather at bargain prices.
Whether you drive through all
those flower gardens, fly to resorts
like South Seas Plantation on C*p~

?;

n
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Please turn to Page 9

AP — An Amtrak train rolls past
the depot at The Greenbrier and
for a few brief seconds the Curlyhut comes to life.
The luxurious 1931 train car, fitted out royally from the brass
clock to the detailed woodwork and
Chippendale furnishings, Is one of
four that have found a new home at
the hotel.
About the only thing noticeably
absent is the clackety-clack, clackety-clack of the rails.
Besides the Curlyhut, built in
1931 for a wealthy New York City
businessman, there are the
Randleigh, the Virginia and the St.
Nicholas.
The four private-railroad luxury
cars were brought to the hotel last
year, and soon will be put back Into
service as a novel setting for private parties and receptions.

'

,

.

'

•
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tlva Island, Fla., or lie flat-out on a
deck chair aboard a cruise ship In
the Caribbean, prices are low.
College kids are almost finished
kicking the sands of Daytona Beach
and Padre Island, now its our turnBut before you pack your bags,
take my advice on spring season
travel; never travel Easter week
because you're back in high season
MICKY JONES
and every teacher and family-wlthkids Is on the road.
Monticello, the former home of Thomas Jefferson, is a popular
From March 22 through April 21,
site for visitors In Charlottesville, Va.
the gardens will bloom during the
annual Festival of Houses In
Charleston, N.C. The National
Cherry Blossom Festival will turn
The nice thing about off-season travel
the nation's capital Into a storm of
pink and white petals April 1
Is that you can buy warm weather at
through April 8. And towns all over
Virginia will be showing off their
bargain prices. Whether you drive
redbuds, dogwoods and daffodils In
late March and early April.
through all those flower gardens, fly to
I didn't make it to the Great Midresorts like South Seas Plantation on
west Quilt Show in Lebanon, Ohio,
March 9-11, although it's right next
Captive Island, Fla,, or lie flat-out on a
door to one of my favorite historic
Inns, the Golden Lamb. My first
deck chair aboard a cruise ship In the
stop going south Is usually the Cln- *
clnnatl-Covington area. The floCaribbean, prices are low.

v
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took nearly a whole day for our arms
to heal.
He became very protective of us
and would search out hotels for us,
speaking to the desk clerk first to
pave the way for his non-Greek
speaking clients. We turned down a
couple of sleazy rooms he suggested
and made him drive to the next
town. He didn't understand. Hotels
were hotels to him.
When we finally settled on a place,
he dropped us off and we said, "Avrio" and gave him a time to pick us
up In the morning. We did much
speculating as to how he spent his
evenings, but he was always waiting
for us in the morning at the restaurant in the hotel, sipping his little
cup of strong Greek coffee. "Kalimera, Elias." which means "good
morning."
One day, we drove through the
mountains and Ellas stopped along
the road to climb a pear tree and
treat us to pears. "Patera," father,
be said pointing at his chest.
Elias had a nasty habit of throwing trash out the window. We quickly
looked up the word "illegal."
"Ameriki.no," we said.
"Greco," he replied, as he tossed
out an empty cigarette box.
"Lltterbug" became his nickname.

£y Iris Sanderson Jones
contributing travel editor
\ Spring has made its way north
with flowers creeping up from the
b>rrier Islands near the Florida/
Georgia border. The sweet scented
blossoms are on their way from the
Bellingrath Gardens In Mobile,
Ate., to the gardens of the antebellum houses In Natchez, Miss.
' Some of MA Northerners go crazy
Raiting for that first traveling
flower to bud. During these early
days of spring, I dream of the unfolding dogwood trees in North Carolina.
• I picture banks of azaleas in Savannah, Ga. and blucbonnet trails
l[j Texas. I envlslop tulips pushing
their way through the soft ground
of the Calloway Gardens in Pine
Mountain, Ga., and cherry blossoms creating white snow In Washington, D.C.

I

WE TALKED OF renting a car to
see the sights of Peloponnesos, but
Ion advised us that It would be
cheaper and more convenient to rent
Ellas and his taxi for the week.
So, we took a few trial runs to see
how we felt about our charioteer.

Delphi was a breeze. Meteora was
four hours travel each way and the
taxi was much quicker and easier
than the bus, which takes seven or
eight hours one way. It also'gave us
a chance to check out Ellas' driving
ability in the mountains. He easily
passed.
We felt privileged to hear his car
horn play its song, "Never on Sunday." We were treated to the song of
the horn only if there was a pretty
girl by the roadside or if the road
disappeared behind a hairpin curve
in the mountains.
Near Kalambaka, we visited the
hanging monasteries at Meteora,
high on top of the rocky pinnacles.
When the sites noon closing time arrived, we ended up staying until
12:15 pirn. As we retreated to the
parking lot, Elias was waiting Impatiently, making heated remarks, in
Greek and pointing at his watch.
By this time, we had learned to
say, "parakalo" and "efkharisto";
"please and thank you." Our efforts
to teach Elias English however, fell
on deaf ears. His limited English
ironically consisted of "stop" and
"no."
ELIAS CHOSE TO use his own
style of communicating. He was
very demonstrative In getting his
point across and would punch our
shoulder or arm for emphasis. It

Rail carmansion
dresses up resort

•

•t

!i

were the only passengers with large
suitcases. Graciously, he took our
luggage and ushered us to his awaiting taxi. His English was non-existent, as was our Greek. We crammed
Into his car. There wasn't much
room because he had brought his
wife and young daughter along, who
both knew a bit of English and could
translate. There was much joking
and laughing along the way to the
dock where we were to take a boat
taxi to our yacht club destination.
After a few days of getting acquainted with the Island, we decided
to take some day trips through the
country. Ion, our host, arranged for
Elias to drive us to our desired destinations.
Our first stop was Messolongl, the
memorial cemetary dedicated to the
Greeks who were killed during the
Greek-Turkish war in 1826. Also the
burial place of Lord Byron.
'After a full day of sightseeing, we.
decided to head back to the yacht
club and rest up for our next day's
journey.*

Blossoms in south
bring buds north
<
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SALLY DAVIS
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Please turn to Page 9

"THEY WERE called mansions
on rails," said Robert Conte, historian for The Greenbrier. "They
were the epitome of wealth. The
people who owned these cars might
have lived the resort life, riding In
their own cars from one to another.
"They are • nice addition to The

Greenbrier," Conte said. "And It
seems to me a very appropriate
one; because from 1870 to 1970, the
vast majority of people came here
by rail."
The depot, an attractive white
brick building built In 1931, will be
restored to Its original condition to
complement the addition of the
railroad cars.
"The cars are museum pieces,"
said Rodney, Stoner, director of
food and beverage. "And we think
having a reception in that kind of
setting will appeal to some of our
customers."
Stoner said basic food preparation would most likely be done in
the kitchens of the hotel, and finishing touches done In the train car
kitchens.
"IT WILL be for smalt groups,"
Stoner said. "Each dining room can
seat eight people, so the entire party would have to be no more than
32."
"There's something unbelievably
romantic about these cart," Conte
said. "But the reel appeal Is that
they are pretty much in their original condition."
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new

By Gerald Crawley
staff writer . .'"'.'

Direct' mail marketing compa-.
nles vying for advertising dollars
are 'coming up with new ways to
attract consumer attention.
With the huge retail market and
advertiser unrest over substantial
advertising cost increases since
the Joint operating agreement between metropolitan Detroit's dallies, the size of the direct mail market pie has grown and everyone is
looking for seconds.
ADVO Systems Inc. in Livonia,
one of the largest direct mall advertisers in the country, has delivered direct mail packages of
coupons and flyers on Monday or
Tuesday In the metro area for
nearly 10 years.
The company Instituted a twiceweekly delivery service on March
1-

•

• - . '

,

ADVO REGIONAL vice president and general manager Jon
Singer said ADVO's early week
"mailbox values" will continue to
circulate to XX million homes and
the new, late week mailbox values
coverage will circulate to 1.3 million homes.
Twice weekly coverage will
focus in the inner communities of
the tri-couhty area and Ann Arbor,
Singer s^ld. Outlying communities
will still receive the service in the
early part of the week only.
:. Although ADVO Is a national
; company in 160 markets with.circulation approaching 50 million
: weekly, metropolitan Detroit area
; will be the first to have a twiceweekly circulation, Singer said.
"But I'm sure the company will
be-keeping a close eye on this to
see how it goes," he added.
Although it would appear as if
ADVO is launching its twice-weekly direct mail in response to the
JOA, the idea was first proposed
several years ago In response to
customer demand, Singer said. Serious consideration began about 15
months ago, he continued;
"We were going to do it whether
the JOA went through or not," he
said.

."•- •

"THERE ARE three or four
other markets large enough to
warrant (twice-weekly direct
mail), but nowhere is the timing
good," he said. "We've just
changed from a two to a one newspaper town, (daily newspaper) ad'• vertislng rates are increasing sig; nlficantly,-and we have a sophisticated enough and competitive
enough retail market for successful alternatives."
[ Singer said ADVO Is committed
' to seeing the twice-weekly direct
' mail marketing through and this Is
not a "test-the-waters" proposl••' tion.

advantages a large dally can't, he
continued, so in addition to cheaper rates, advertisers can target
customers.,
ADVO offers zone advertising to
between 300 and 400 ZIP code
zones throughout Michigan, although Its major client base is In
the metropolitan Detroit area. Advertisers choose their target audience by ZIP code.
Advertisers In large newspapers
must pay for a papers entire circulation even though their actual
customer base Is very small and
localized. "We go for the targeted,
rather than shotgun approach."

SINGER ALSO said advertisers
who traditionally used both major
dallies were often spending double
the money to advertise to the same
customer. Many people took both
dallies prior to the JOA — espe"This Is not a trial move.— even
cially on Sundays — and now that
If competition is stepped up we there are combined weekend edidon't intend to turn around on
tions, advertisers will realize this.
- this."
Please turn to Page 2
I Direct mall marketing offers

Postage hikes raise concerns
By Gerald Frawlay
staff writer

For every ylng, a yang; for every win, a loss; for every profit, a
cost.
Direct mall marketers, who
were looking forward to the potential profits from an ever-growing
retail rnarket and advertiser fallout from the Detroit News/Detroit
Free Press Joint operating agreement got some bad news several
weeks ago — postal rates are
going up.
A week later, the postal service
announced it would be changing
and realigning ZIP codes zones in
the affluent target markets of
Oakland, Macomb and Washtenaw
counties.
Michael Jolet, vice president of
operations at Joseph Marketing
Resources Inc., said there's little

doubt the rate increases and the
ZIP code changes to a lesser extent will impact the industry, but
it's difficult to gauge that impact.
Ninety percent of all packages
delivered by the postal service In
1989 were business related, with
two of every five packages classified as direct mail advertising, according to the U.S. Postal Service
1989 annual report.
"If prices go up,-mall volumes
could go down," Jolet said. "If postage Increases, it might be too
much for some advertisers."
Direct mall advertisers will be
forced to either lower profit margins or increase rates — either
way, the advertisers are likely to
turn to alternative forms of advertising, he said.
.THIRD CLASS Mail Association
executive director Gene DelPolito

said it is difficult to gauge the rate
change's impact, but it could benefit some third class mail users and
harm others.
"This is the most complicated
rate schedule the postal service
has proposed yet," DelPolito said.
"Some of the things they're talking
about are winners, but some of
them are really losers.
"By putting In a little effort,
some pre-printed direct mall advertisers could actually see their
rates drop, while on the other
hand, people who mall catalogues
could really get socked."
The thrust behind the current
rate increases, DelPolito said, is to
encourage mall that can be machine processed. Letter-sized
packages with destination codes
which enable optical scanning are
easily processed — odd-sized,
loose mall Is not.

"Those.third class mailers who
don't fit the profile will shoulder
the brunt of the increase and
there's not much they can do about
it because the product they offer is
incapable of being machine processed. You can't play golf with a
tennis racket," DelPolito said.
Saturation direct mail which is
prepared in walk sequence, meaning all the postal worker has to do
Is pick it up and deliver it to at
least 90 percent of a route, could
also be less expensive, he said.
U.S. Postal Service spokesperson Susan Gillespie said it will do.
several things to help business
mailers through the upcoming
changes.
IN ADDITION to rate increases,
Gillespie said there will be sepaPlease turn to Page 2

Diversity oi Is economy
segment of the economy soured.
States like Michigan, which has made a conscious
effort to diversify away from a strict reliance on automobile manufacturing, and Texas, which has moved
away from the building industry, will have an advantage over other states during the slow growth In the
coming years, Skeegan said.
Skeegan said employment watchers are looking for
the economy to Improve after June of this year and
then continue to improve through the coming decade.
"Michigan should do better than average in the 1990s."
Food preparation, packaging and hotel management, for example, are good examples of where the
state Is going. The technically orientated currlculums
at schools like the University of Michigan In Ann Arbor and Lawrence Technological University In Southfield — while still an important training place for
students — will have less of an Impact.
Stan Hart, president of Hart Personnel Consultants
Inc. in Farmington Hills, said the high unemployment
numbers of the 1980s were weighted because of Michigan's over reliance on manufacturing.
It won't be the automotive slow down, but mergers
that will affect the service economy, Hart said. Company mergers became more common as the 1980s
ended and. they are likely to continue Into the 1990«,
he said.

Service-type jobs
lost with mergers
By GetaW Frawley
staff writer

Look for Michigan — you know, the state that
catches a cold every time the auto Industry sneezes -*
to bean above average state as far as employment In
the 1990s is concerned.
V
Currently, Michigan's Job market is softer than
most states, according to president Sam Skeegan of.
the personnel consultant firm Roth Young Personnel
Service of Detroit Inc. in Southfield.
: "The overall market is soft and the Detroit area is
> softer than most, but the disparity between here and
other slates isn't there (like it was in i960)," he said.
To some, that might be a cause for concern, he said,
; but then this Is not 1980.
"Michigan's economy is much more diversified
than 10 years ago." Service jobs will continue to chip
i away at the manufacturing employment base In
southeast Michigan in the 1990s.
MANY OF Roth Young's clients todAy are based in
, the service industry — retail, medical and food ser*
; vices — as oppoaed to the manufacturing1 industry.
New York's reliance on the financial industry. New
England's reliance on the computer Industry and California's reliance on the defense Industry has resulted
In higher unemployment rate* when that particular
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WHEN TWO companies merge, the new corporation usually cuts employees that perform duplicate
Jobs, Hart said. "The cream of American know how is
getting wiped out and It doesn't have a damn thing to
do with ability."
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Direct mailer^ look around

Upcoming hike in postal rates
worries
direct
mail
marketers
t

. pact. "It all depends on what they
do," he said. Direct mailers have
'Are they doing all they
^rate rates ior letters and flats; new
developed marketing strategies
drop ship rates to differentiate
can with the money
based on where people live in relarates by distance; a discount for sa
tion to ZIP. codes, he said, and a
they're
getting?'
turatlon mail presented in walk
change
in the boundaries will re.sequence; and discounts for basic
— Gerie DelPolito • quire new
marketing studies.
arid three-digit mail.
• executive director Adapting to changing ZIP codes
The postal rates changes arc
.;".' Third Class Mail. will not impact the industry as
necessary to ensure the postal serAssociation much as the cost Increases, be• vice continues to break even, not to
cause mailing lists are updated
, generate a profit, Gillespie, said.
fairly regularly regardless of ZIP
Postal rate increases; have ' ex»code
changes.
.
ceeded inflation, she said, but post
After review,' the PRC makes a
It
Js
possible
the
changes could
jal service expenses — which are recommendation to the U.S. Postal
even
be
helpful
if'identifying
cerapproximately 83 percent labor — Service Board of Governors which
tain
target
audiences
is
easier
with
;.also have exceeded inflation^
can-approve reject or modify the
the changes, Jolet added, "they
-r The U.S. Postal Service had a rate changes, Gillespie said.
were going to have to do something
:;H6 billion deficit in
•
"We
are
in
the
unfortunate
posi-.
to adjust to theA population any•'• The real issue is not the impact, tlon yi im bCtliu^ our o~wri i*atei
way."
.;but the rate increase itself, said and we don't' receive subsidies
„
Gillespie said business mailers
DelPolito. "Are they doing all they from the federal government," she
should
experience little difficulty1
can with the money they're get- said.
adapting to the changes as major
^ng?"
mailers compile lists apr'r. DelPolito said the rate changes
DelPolito noted the rate increase direct
proximately
every three months.
;.wiH result in %1A billion dollars in is being requested for the postal
; increased revenues with $1.66 bil- service's budget that begins in Oc"Normally, we charge them for
. lion going to a "contingency re- tober 1991. "The rate increase,
the service, but we'll provide them
.'s^rve to cover for unforeseen. however, will go into effect in Janwith the new ZIP codes and adEvents." •'•'-.'
uary 1991. We think there's room
dresses free of charge," she said.
"If your reserve is almost 25 for some balance there — where's
Direct mailers may have to do
percent of a rate increase, there's the econometric Justification for
some new demographic studies to
got to be some questions," DelPoli- that?"
find the ".higher profile" ZIP codes,
Jtbsaid.
she continued, but most changes
-, Gillespie said the agency doesn't
ZIP CODE change impacts are
will respect previous ZIP code
, always get what it asks for. Rate also difficult to gauge, Jolet said.
boundaries.
•changes are proposed to the Postal Simply changing ZIP code numbers
"A lot of the new ZIP code
.'tRate Commission (PRC) which has would hardly Impact the direct
boundaries will be the lesult of
up to 10 months to review the mailers, but changing ZIP code ^splitting larger areas into smaller
-changes.
boundaries could have a real im- ' ones, she said.
il
_ — . _—
-^^Continued from Page 1
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-644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

CLP66IF1ED
ADVERTISING

and small retailers who have a relatively smaljf and localized customer
"I think they (the Free Press and base, but Reach will appeal to mass
the News) had a lot more duplication advertisers.,
than they originally believed," he
Reach will circulate to 900,000
said.
homes In the metropolitan Detroit
Finally, Singer said local ad- area. Val Pak circulates to 1.4 milvertisers have little loyalty to the lion homes.
V
two major dallies. "It might have
"The Little Caesars, the Lensbeer\.different before I was here, but crafters, the instant oil changes —
because of corporate ownership of companies that want to reach the
the two dailies the retailers never largest number of people want a difhad a good feeling about them be- ferent vehicle," he said.
cause there's no.local connection."
ADVO believes the twice-weekly
REACH WILL be primarily a ve- .circulation will enable it to pick up hide for coupon advertisements, but
more and different customers for its it willalso have some display a"dver>
direct mall marketing, Singer said. tlslng, hesaid.The "magazinestyle"
"There's nothing I can really point to of Reach, he continued, will lend ite
yet — we're seeing fast food, home self to people keeping the advertiseimprovement stores, department ments for a longer period of time,"
stores, furniture stores — but we
Buczak also noted that people alwon't really know for several ways
read the mall, while they may
months."
tune
out
newspaper/television and
Singer said he doubts the Detroit radio advertisements.
Newspaper Agency (DNA), the body
said market demand was
which now runs the two dailies, will theBuczak
prime
for starting the
sit quietly by and watch the direct magazine —reason
a
concept
has been
mailers gobble up advertising dol- successful in other areasthat
of
the
counlars. '
try.
DNA officials wouldn't respond to
"People are still looking for lowphone calls. . :
Continued from Page 1

"WE'VE ALHEADY seen thc> (the
DNA) are realigning their-advertising zones and aggressively pricing
(discounting) again," Singer said.
Twice weekly, direct mall advertising isn't the only option available
to the direct mailers, however.
Bill Buczak and Don Duncan, coowners of Val Pak direct mail, are
launching a new venture this month
called "Reach," a slick, four-color, 8
1¼ by 11 inches magazine advertising supplement.
The first edition of Reach will be
16 pages with future editions roughly four each year — approximately the same length.
The magazine Is an attempt to appeal to a wider advertiser base, Buczak said. Val Pak appeals to middle

cost, saturation advertising," he
said.
The Detroit News-Detroit Free
Press Joint operating agreement, he
added, eliminated the largest lowcost, saturation advertising avenue.
"The JOA was a bonus more than
anything we were counting on," he
sa'd-

.

•"'"..'

Reach would have been started regardless of the JOA happening or
not. .
THE JOA, however, does provide
an ideal set of circumstances for the
new publication's launching. r
"We lenew it was only a matter of
time before the JOA, so.we 1 were
prepared for it when it. came," Buczak said.
Advertisers in the first edition will
appear in all! 900,000 Ynagazines,
Buczak said, but future editions willallow advertisers to appear In zones.
"We'll probably have an Oakland
edition, a Wayne edition and a Macomb edition, arid we may even have
a few more."
Buczak noted that while the prime
goal of Reach is to provide saturation advertising, the trend in marketing is towards targeting.
•cmmrceumiYmfttu^

LOSE YOUR BOAT WELL
BECAUSE OF LOW WATER?
i
;

Gregory Boot Company line© 1906 hos deep woler wells ond cooo!* mlnulei
from Loke St. Clair o! the Deep End. near Sinbod'i, St. Aubin Marino Pork ond the
new Shooters. Gregory also offer* 48 60' privole enclosed boat houses (8 lefiv
Open wells (on the storting line of the 75lh Gold Cup) and rock storage for boots
upto'40(eet.
So come lo Gregory Boat Company where fun ond woler ore in abandonee.
And If you need a boot lo fill your new well, check oul the Stars of the Cobo Hoi I
Bool Show, The 1990 Crullers, Inc. and Ihe greal buys on brokered and used
boats.

Km/sen
IHCOtifOltAUO.

GREGORY BOAT COMPANY

SINCE
1906

823-1903.

9666 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, Ml 4B214

>
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, A G,0.'ALTERNATIVE?

,,
./

• - ' 9 . 0 % INTEREST*

GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR
THE
ACCUMULATOR
'/ ,
ANNUITY
;
• Accumulations Grow Tax Deferred
• No Sales Charge Or Admnlstration Fees
• Entire Accoilnt Value May Be .Withdrawn Without Company Penalties
If The Declared Renewal Rate Falls? Below 75% (Guaranteed
tMinimum Interest Rate: 4%)
•[Available For Tax-Qualified And Non-Qualified Plans
^..$5000 Minimum Investment
^Special Partial Withdrawal Options Available
\401K And Pension Rollovers
MRA Rollovers
.¾
.
'Current/MerestRate-Subject To Change
4

•' '.- • ' ' :

FINANCIAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Full Income
Tax Service Available

"the retirement company" .
. OFFERED BY:
Michael P Scott

.Call, or Write
Today

MPS Financial Corp.
9333 Haggcrty • Plymouth

459-3100

L O W MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Isn't that vyhat you really want
in a home equity loan?
loan Amount: ^25.000
MTHLY
PAYMENT

•Ar;.',jAL
f'cKCtNTACE
RATE

CAMS HOME LOANS

$299.88

11.99%

NONE

National Bank of Detroit .. .
Michigan National Bank
Manufacturers Bank
Standard Federal

$369.60
$371.80
$373.28
$38069 •

12.75%
1300%
1300%
13.53%

Waived
Y£S
YES
YES

INSTITUTION.

I
I d L CHANGE, FILTER & LUBE | I
•• $1595
1
I
M^0Reg. «19
• I
I
I
I
L
•

f£ES

•

Keep it running clean!

Includes up tofivequarts oii. Special
diesel oil and filter type may result in
extra charges

—

m

•
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H

1
I
ENCINETUNE-UP
$
I • GOODYEAR BAniRY |
Acyl.
59
Off I
I $
$
I
69
II
8cyl.
s79
I1
• •J i • • • • • !
Keep It running smooth!

Keep It running and running!

Reg. ' 6 9
6 Cyl.

Reg. »79

Includes Computer-,
(zed Engine Analysis
Check battery, starting,
charging, combustion sys
terns. Install new spark
plugs. Set timing Adjust
carburetor, where app
cable (extra charge if
removal Is necessary).

: 10

Su>ting power
H
yoy<anco*jnlofl
^
AikrwltmitfaWjfdc,t)r<3<ljiis OJKOvjitjppJ.ej B |
10 rtjv»»/ or fd.tiliwd p/Kt. KtMh^tr l i kMtc
•
Rt<)tt(* *ltpmk<pU>r.fCo<xtytirCtil'(it<l
•

lirnKtd W*rr*nty f or 6 moniftt
Of 6.000 m l * * . **kh*vtr
comofUtt.
R»0«m *t pvtkip*!in< Co<xJ>t*r
Ctt iifttd Auto ServKt RtUii«f
Ofltf
«it><ft» \-1 *-90. No cihti
Refr,e9
^di«ount$*ppry
6 .

AuloServK«R«l»'I*f On«r«ipirft4<H 90 No

lyear Certified Auto Service
can keep your car running right

GANIS HOME LOANS
300 Park Stieet. Sute 230
eirmingham. Ml 48009

313/647-3080
X>T< fqu ty loir.i lo 1150000Of Usst

Your participating Goodyear Certified Auto Service Retailer is confident
of his highly skilled auto technicians and the modern,
high-tech equipment they use. You can count on them
to take care of your car — or light truck. Make an
appointment today.
DETR.On-DETRO.IT
NCORPORATED
W

GOOD? YEAR

N I N <3 S
\

TROY'llOCHLSTtH

524-0550
MOUNT CLtMfcNS

792-3200
NOV! • FARMiNGTON

442-0101
TAYLOR'WYAJ-JtiO'nfe'

284-7//9
V/A'i.MI

'.VL.biLAiVU

m -2100
392/Fourth St.
Wayne. Mi ^8104

, A L U * f*nrt
904-51OO

MARCH DISCOUNT 2 5 % OFF

A W N I N G
r. ;.T

r

i4l 1244

274 9 4 1 0

r

422 0 360

202 4747

476 090O

573 4900

,J1 6 4 0 0

dtt<280O
AMNARBOfl
M i l OHfllrU*

«713500

D6TH0IT
Mil? &«<nn«t4

837-4494
:•)?« t . Attr.i B!v4

8733500

PONTIAC
IJfJ WitaTiKt Orlti

NORTHVILLE

NOVI

PLYMOUTH

Novi-Mollve Inc.
21530 Novi Rd.

V.I.P. Tire & Automotive
48075 Grand River

March Tire Company
767 S. Main St.

349-0290

348-5858

4557800
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n economy A u t d market in Japan
be above average unknown to U.S. firms

Continued from Page 1

Those workers displaced by mergers are not always quickly placed
and often go Into other jobs. "They
are the entrepreneurs, they get other
' jobs, open stores or start businesses
because they can't get Jobs in what
they're good at."
.
. Hart also said company loyalty is
also a thing of the past. In the past,
workers got a job somewhere with
the intention of being there for a
good many years.
.•• '
•"The technical, managerial and
professional people have learned",
they must always keep their bags
packed,"
'
Today, frequent company changes
and even occupation changes are the
norm. Hart said that most people
can'expect to change companies almost ten times in their life with several occupation changes. '" v"Twenty or 30 years "ago people
would work someplace for. a lifer
time," he said,
Calvin F. Weaver CPC, president
of the executive search firm Opporr
, tunity Knocks in Livonia, agreed
> that Michigan is far more diversified
', 4han 10 years ago and should weath; er the current slow down.
f
'. "We'll see a far more stable job
I market than we did before."
| Weaver said the impression the
'-'country is gripped in an economic
Precession is incorrect. "Some aroar
|;have slowed, but others have not."
»

\\ BLUE COLLAR manufacturing
• jobs and their corresponding super
I.'visor jobs will continue to decline

employment in general."
Increasing employment in high
tech, research and development,
data processing, engineering and office support will continue to bolster
the sagging manufacturing market,
but even manufacturers will need
employees.
In addition to the new positionsgenerated by attrition, retirement
and job changes, manufacturing
companies are always looking for
,high-caliber talent during economic
downturns, he said.
"In 1982, when we were \n the
depths of recession, I'had. my second
best year." Executive search firms,
in fact/have good years during slow
economic times because companies
are looking for the best of the best.
"Companies want people who can
hit the road running and keep the
company profitable during leaner
economic times." Becker said.
"There may be fewer jobs, but placing them is far more critical."
Even though newspapers continue
to report automotive industry woes,
Becker said the current slowdown is
probably a fluctuation, not a trend.;
The first half of 1990 is slow because
manufacturers have huge inventories.
"When those inventories clear,
things will pick up in the spring. I
feel very confident about Michigan's
job market;" Becker added
But' just as the economy has
changed during the past decade, so
has the job market. "The temporary
job market is a much bigger and important part of the picture."

during the next several years, but
there will be an Increased need for
research and development and other
high tech Jobs.
;
Data processing and engineering
will continue to be strong candidates
for Job. growth, and printing and
sales jobs are also* growing, fields.
Financial, insurance, employment
companies and retail firms, for .example, aije always on the lookout for
good people:••
In some respects, businesses'rely
on the automobile industry because
it generates customers and people,
but the relation is tenuous. Even automotive suppliers have other customers, he said.
>
Some of the current economic
slowdown can be attributed to a self
fulfilling prophecy. "I hear from
some people that since the auto industry is slowing down, (they'll) be
slowing down."
Hans Becker, president of the executive search firm B.Hans Becker
Associates Inc., and the temporaryhelp firm TRC Temporary Services
Inc. in Troy, agreed that the changes
made during the last decadejvill ensure that the state will nofsee high
unemployment in the 1980s.
The diversification of Michigan's
economy was planned, it didn't Just
happen, he continued. "People were
getting sick and tired of this up and
down thing.'
"I AM really gratified to know
that it was such as important part of
the Michigan planning," he said. 'I
feel strong about Michigan and U.S.

How man/cars do they sell In Japan, anyway? The country is only
the size of Texas, and there are only
about 120 million people — Is the
car market there worth worrying
about? .;•
. >*
It's the kind of question you probably won't ever hear on "Jeopardy,"
but it was tossed out to an audience
presumably concerned and knowlegable about the subject.
The guest speaker was Chrysler"
Motors, chairman Ben Bidwell, who
had jiist finished a lengthy speech
that touched on, the'subject of how
the Japanese have closed their mar-,
kets to other, countries. Bidwell is
the kind of guy who lives and dies by
10-day sales returns and can generally rattle off market shares of five
competitive products without Inhaling.
'. • • :
••*
"It's the principle of the thing. . .
" he waffled, obviously stumped by
the question.
SITTING IN the audience were
representatives of a dozen or so business publications tbatregularly cover the auto industry in Detroit, Including the Wall Street Journal,
Business Week and Time. Also representatives of the public relations
staffs of at least five auto companies
— Including several Japanese
makes. Blank looks were exchanged
by all.
Aghast, I realized I really didn't
know the answer either — although 1
guessed it would be about 6 million
or so. I asked a guy who had lived in
Japan covering the Japanese auto

auto talk
Pan
McCosh
industry for three years for Automotive News.'He hadn't the vaguest
idea.

•'••'•'...'•

The seemingly innocuous question
came after Bidwell had completed a
speech that dwelled on the lack of a
"level playing field" in U.S.-Japan
trade relations — an issue that has
been part of basic .Chrysler dogma
for about 15. years now, recentty
heated up by the new round of trade
talks.
The speech brought out the usualquestions from the attending press,
such as how can American auto companies criticize Japan and stilt form
joint ventures and sell Japanesebuilt cars In their dealerships?
One reporter asked this one four
times in a row, with Bidwell countering by pointing out that joint ventures had nothing to do with a onesided policy on trade. A good point,
but it was also apparent that the
questioner was having a tough time
making the distinction.
BUT«#HE question about the Japanese market was the shocker, at
least after it became apparent that
none of the collected opinion-makers
knew even a ballpark answer. It was
an appalling acknowledgment of ig-

norance of even the basics of the
other guy's position.,
. \',\
Japanese selling cars in America/,
the Japanese vs, Margaret Thatchers
the Japanese building plants and yei
more cars — all subjects of endless*
scrutiny. But the Japanese buying
cars? The thought never seems-to
come to mind, at least among those/
apparently resigned to one-way at)to
trade forever.
•• .!!.•
Somewhat chagrined myself, I ran,
back to the office to look up the £n*
swer. Then I discovered that Japai
nese domestic sales aren't even re-;
ported in the Automotive News M$r-j
ket Data Book — a statistical sourcethat carefully reports such esoterica'
as Japanese car sales in Western Eu-',
rope.,
., ;!
Finally, at the Motor Vehicle Man- <•
ufacturers Association 1 got an a'n-'
swer. With about 7.2 million vehicles!
sold annually, Japan is the second;
largest auto market in the world,;
nearly double second-place West'Germany, and about half the size Of!
;
the United States'.
'' :
A level playing field? At this;
point, we don't ieem to even be able '<
to find the ballpark.
-Dan McCosh is automotive editor of Popular Science magazine. •
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• Tax help

Thursday, March 22 - Free IRS
tax-help session offered. 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Linda Morrow, 421-7338
Ext. 618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Library.
*

(NO COST EITHER)
We're approaching lhat liaie again -another season of Michigan heat and
humidity. Muggy with a capital MUG. Remember last year? The discomfort of the
days, themiseiy of the sleepless nights If these memories sound familiar, take
heart. Relief is in sight. The good folks at KAS1 Healing and Cooling have a
solution lhat can be custom fitted to your needs. We're featuring the DIMENSION
central air conditioning system by LENNOX. An aii conditioning system that is so
advanced, so efficient thai we re going to pay the cost ot cooling your home for
this summer/ KAST Heating and Cooling will install your LENNOX DIMENSION
system at preseason savings and then pay your cosl of running the system for
the entire cooling season^ You'll save on the installation, you'll save this
summer's cooling bills AND you'll sayefoi years to come. And you'ijctoit in solid
comfort. KAST has more than 50 years experience in providing quality
installation and service/Your assurance that the job will be done right. The first
time. Call KAST right now for details. We'll make it easy. NO SWEAT.

• Fairlane update
Tuesday, March 27 —,- Detroit
chapter of NACORE will hear an update on the Fairlane Development
by Wayne S. Doran, chairman of the
Ford Motor Land Development
Corp at the Dearborn Inn, Dearborn.
Cash bar at 11:30 a.m., lunch at 12:15
pin. Price: members $20, non-mem
bers $25. Reservations, 626-8100.

• Business products
Friday, March 23 - Presentation
of business products and services
noon to 1 pm. at the Mayflower Ho- • House buying, selling
Wednesday, March 28 — Presentel/Miles Standish Room, 827 W.
tation
on what's involved in buying
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Free
or
selling
a house 6-9 p.m. at 42000
lunch. Limitation: 50 people Reserv
Six
Mile,
Northvllle. Information:
vatlons: 1-800-627-2760 and ask for
Kathryn
Copley
Taylor, 737-9323.
Shelly or Susan. Sponsor Merrill
Sponsor. Coldwell Banker.
Lynch.

• Tax help
i '
~;
Thursday, March 29 - Free IR$;
(ax-help session offered 6:30-8:3¾'
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center LH !
brary, 32777 Five Mite, Livonia. lift
formation: Linda Morrow, 421-733€;
Ext! 618. Sponsor. Livonia Public Lp«
bfary.

• .•«.

• Export workshop
.;-»
Thursday, March 29 — Free work-:!
shop, "Structuring International;
Transactions," 7-9 pm at Kresg$;
Hal! of Madonna College, 8«6(W*
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Information;;
591-5117. Sponsor: Division of busM
ness and computer systems of Mtrij
donna College.
, !*••

fc
• •

"Kasl He.v-.-g a>4 C c - o ^ w.fi pay > encoding b.;!s loiin-i ccHTVng seaso.Vis ;;trt .\e install your new Dt/r.e<.$k>n
Systerii b/l-ecno*. Offer is based on a 600 boui season and #'M prov-de savir-gs ol up to $200 Offer is good
until Apnt 30, 1990 and may ool t>0 usc-d in COr.jvrKtion \e,ith any oinbr sa>C proposal

-

&!'*"*'• Codrfig •HufBWng. ti««lfK«l

Birmingham
642-7150

704 W. 11 MileRd.
Royal Oak

580S. Telegraph Rd.
Pontlac

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse Polnte Woods

542-3850

338-9255

886-5060

UTIca

Free for

«i

ft
>,

254-1060

cuL««

Seventhi Annual

Michigan Wildlife
Art Festival
MARCH 23-25, 1990
FESTIVAL HOURS:
Friday:
Saturday.Sunday:

Southfleld Pavilion & Radlsson Plaza Hotel
(Evergreen Road, aorth of 10 Mile)

ADMISSION:
5.00 Adults
3.00 Senior Citizens/
Students
(Children under 5 free)

I^H^^^HMBHaaMaMMMBM^UHMHMiMB

HERE THEY COME .
the best wildlife artists in the country.

The Midwest's largest wildlife art exhibit and sale—ever.
SOUTHHELD PAVILION
• Paintings
• Photography

• Limited Edition Prints
• Scratchboard
• Etchings
Wildlife Miniatures '«30
Silent Auction
People's Choice Award
Featured Artist- Russell
Cobane. Clarkston
1990-91 Federal Duck Stamp
Winner—)im Hautnran,
Plymouth, MN
Special Guest Artlst~]lm
Klllen, Ovvatoima, MN

AT THE RADISSON I j 4
Wildlife in 3-Dimensions ' "
• latvings
• Bronzes - • Clay Sculptures
• Cast Porcelains
• Assemblage
• Taxideimy
• Decoy Painting Contest
...and
Earth Day information •
Conservation exhibits and
organizations
Cranbrook institute High School
Wildlife Ait Contest ,
Outdoor Writers Association of
America Photo Contest Winners
Finalists in the 1990 Federal
Duck Stamp Competition
New Wildlife Seminar Series
•

.

.

/

Sponsored by:

Ttte Michigan Wildlife Habitat Foundation
City of Southfleld
For more Festival Infotmailon call (517) 882-3630
or (313) 353-6634
t>

rt

...with Michigan Nationai's Lifetime Services.TM

>•
•«

Now you can write all the personal checks you want free of
monthly service charges. With Lifetime Services >t)u can select
and combine a variety of interest-earning accounts to meet our
low minimum balance- requirement It's one more way we're
doing what it takes to make banking better for you. For more
information, visit any branch or phone 1-800-C'ALL-MNB.

1
§

^

Michigan
National
Bank
vW'ne doing w M >i MKPN

MfrafacrfOlC':

10A*(R,W,G-4Gj
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seeks space
archives

^m®$s-

By Wayne Paal
staff writer

PhilipRower

to receive
jdbsaward
Publisher Philip H. Power next
week will receive a presidential
award from U.S. Labor Secretary
Elizabeth Dole for his role in
Michigan's Job Partnership Act
programs.
> Power, board chairman of Suburban Communications Corp.,
parent company of the Observer
£ Eccentric Newspapers, was
chosen "outstanding private sector volunteer," Dole said in a jitter
{"You'.f have certainly disiingyished yourself in your selfless
dedication to improve training
and employment opportunities
for the economically disadvantaged," she wrote.
;Since 1983 Power has chaired
Michigan's Job Training Coordinating Council, a 60-member
gfoup which advises the governor
on all Job training issues.
tThere are some 70 job training
and related programs with more
than $800 million in state and federal funds that need to be coordinated and made more "user
friendly" to the disadvantaged, a
state Labor Department spokesman said.
POWER WILL go to Washington March 27-29 foi a reception
with Michigan's congressional
delegation and foi the presentation by Dole.
;He was nominated by Gov,
James J. Blanchard, state Labor
Department director Elizabeth
Howe and Joe Forbes, director of
state job training programs. They
credited Power with helping to
rrVake Michigan a national leader
in the job training area.
,'"The greatest single challenge
facing America In the next 20
years is to improve the skills
level of. the American work
force," said Power.

:$150 REBATE*
AIR CONDITIONING
Installed
For A*
LowA$

SALE

«i;i95«.

Wayne County has a lot of history
— and no place to put it.
At least that's the opinion of county Commissioner William O'Neil, DAllenPark.
O'Neil is campaigning for a county
archives, a place where Wayne
County's far-flung records could be
brought together under one roof.
He's asking local communities for
their help.'While all western .Wayne
County communities have been notified, none have yet issued their sjir>
port- .
"I'm not asking them for money,
just for moral support," O'Neil said.
THE FIRST step, he added, is to
V

The goal is to collect
records and secure a
site before the
county's 1996
bicentennial.
secure the roughly $350,000 available in federal grant money for such
a project.
[
. Once that Is done, he hopes to
work with the county executive's office to make Jhe county archives a reality. '•••''
"Really, I'm helping get it together for the executive's office," he
said..

Running
Wayne County Executive
Edward McNamara officially .
became a candidate for a
second four-year term Saturday, announcing his intentions at his annual St.
Patrick's Day fund-raiser, '
McNamara, 63, was first
elected in 1986. Before becoming executive he served
as mayor of Liv'on.ia for 16
years. vHe. returned to his
hometown for Saturday's
announcement; greeting
more than 1,000 guests 'at «
Romas of Livonia.

The goal is to collect records and
secure a site before the county's
1996 bicentennial. *,
The project grew out of a constituent's request, O'Neil saidr
"He pointed out that Marquette
County has a nationally recognized
archives and, here we'aret — one ofv
the largest counties in the'nation .and we don't have anything of the
kind," he said'.
:
,'
As envisioned! the archives would
be a place for scholarly study, rather
than a county museum. ';
RECORDS K E P T i i h e archives
could be a help to thTmJBlic, press
and 'govci'ju'rtcnt offiv^aK^fiicludiitg
commissioners themicTvei;. O'Neil
said.

Michigan National's Lifetime Services
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package available.
Here's why:

No other bank in Michigan offers a
unique banking package like Michigan National's
Lifetime Services.™ You get:
•HIGHER VALUE. A new way to maximize interest and
eliminate service charges.
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•MORE FLEXIBILITY Combine money in one or more
high-interest accounts, including money market savings,
CDs, or even IRA's, to reach one minimum balance.
•COMPLETE SERVICE. 24-hour customer assistance —
including transfer of funds — just by phoning
1-800-CALL-MNB.
• GREATER CONVENIENCE. Keep track of your accounts
with one simple combined statement.
tr.

Come see us at any of our 200 branches or phone
1-800-CALL-MNB. Well show you how Michigan National's
Lifetime Services can help you manage your money and
why it's the best banking package available.
Only at Michigan National Bank.
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OU offers substance-free dorm
By Pat Murphy
staff writer

Federal Judge Bernard Friedman
commends Oakland Unl vers! ly for
establishing a substance-free dormitory and wishes other universities —
specifically Michigan State and the
state's private Institutions — would
follow suit.
"Oakland University actually surpassed our expectations," Friedman
said this week, after learning that
OU will convert Anibai House Into a
drug-free, alcohol-free dormitory
this fall.- '.
, •
,.
The conversion was approved by
the OU board.of trustees last week
at a cost of about $30,000. •
"We ask universities to allow students to choose a roommate who 4
doesn't drink," Friedman said.

"Some colleges — specifically the
University of Michigan and Eastern
Michigan — were cooperative and
began offering substance-free rooming voluntarily," said Friedman.
"But others have stubbornly resisted."
OU's conversion of Anibal House
STUDENTS SHOULD have the op- to a substance-free dormitory is an
tion, the group insists, of selecting extension of Its commitment, to
living arrangements in which alco- healthy, lifestyles, explained David
E. Herman, dean of students,
hol, drugs or tobacco are not used.
The group had success In 198.9/but
Students who choose to live there
did not achieve one of its goals — will be required to sign contracts
legislation to compel universities they will abstain from alcohol, drugs
and colleges to offer substance-free and tobacco at the dormitory..
living quarters to all students. Still
The dorm, whfch holds about 85
13 of 15 public Colleges allowed stu- students, will also house weight and
dents to 'choose a roommate who aerobic facilities 4rid health assessdidn't drink. And more, than 1,500 ment programs' affiliated, with the
•students a t OU, Eastern and U-M- OU School of Nursihg and; Health
opted for that choice.
•
Enhancement Institute.
"Making an entire dorm substancefree Is a positive step."
Friedman, a resident Of West
Bloomfleld, Is a leader of a group of
Oakland County parents advocating,
substance-free living quarters at all
state and private colleges.

i-

!
<
t

STUDENTS WHO LIVE In other
dormitories or off-campus will also I>-i iJ
be-able to participate in.health a s * i
sessment and wellness programs, he**
said. All students are exposed to a l l
cohol and drug education programs,
Herman continued.
»
t
They also'have access to an alco- »
hol assessment program to determine if individual students are problem drinkers, or potential problem
drinkers.
' .
The overall goal, said Herman, is
to encourage, students to. develop
healthy lifestyles and habits that will
carry over into other aspect of thejr
lives. ,
'
....
•; Anibal House is named after Ben»
jamin H. Anibal, the late chief engineer for Pontiac Motors who retiree}
in 194V
'•.'••'-.
*

Eastern Michigan sets application deadlines
Eastern Michigan Unlveslty has
announced application cut-off dates
for students wishing to be admitted
to upcoming semesters.

The deadline is : Sunday, April 1,
for freshman and transfer students
seeking admission to spring 1990
classes.

WE BUILD

been pushed back one month from
last year, a university spokeswoman
said, due to fewer applications.
Despite the deadline, students are
The date is Friday, June 1, for urged to apply as soon as possible.
transfer students seeking admission - Additional information Is a v a i l to fall 1990 classes.
able by calling the EMU Undergrade
The freshman application date has uate Admission Office, 487-3060.
ft is Monday, April 30, for freshmen seeking summer and fail 1990
admission.

GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS
$

00

400 OFF

" with purchase of
H.E. Furnace & Central Air
Conditioning System

GUY WARREN/jtaff photographer

All Your Favorite Brands:
HEIL • YORK • R H E E M • LUXAIRE
J A M T R O L • ARCOAIRE • COMFORTMAKER

Culinary competition

...and many more .

Helen Orloff, right, a member of Schoolcraft College's cullnary arts salon team, prepares a dish under the watchful
eyes of chef Mary Brady. The team, which practiced last
weekend, will be Ihe only U.S. representative at the upcoming World Association of Cooks Societies Congress
competition In Singapore.
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FREE ESTIMATES! "~]

$m.
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HEATINC & COOLING INC.
661-6830
533-5700

OAKLAND COUNTY
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WAYNE COUNTY

- Financing Available 0 D o w n • N o P a y m e n t s for 6 0 D a y s

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING INSTALLATION
Call or Visit Our Showroom
Conservations Unlimited •
22517 Telegraph Rd. (At 9 Mite)

352-4250

LUNCH
SPECIAL

2PC. FISH
DINNER
• 2 Pes. of Fish
• Fries
• Cole Slaw
• Roll

II

[
l

Fish
|j
Sandwich I'i

II
II

I
Available In spicy
or traditional recipe;

3PC. FISH
DINNER

ONLY

.

I

1

I
I

49

3 !

Not vaSd with any cOw coupons
w tpecia). 1 coupon pworc^f '
Expire* 3/30/90

Expire* 3/30/90

3-D Tuesday Special $ 3 1 5
^ ^ » 8 = ^ :

.

• Fries
• ColeSiaw
• Roll

"II
II. Available In spicy \
orIntiWorial recipe.'
'•
II Coupon
good lor 1 to 4 oVmeo.

|

Coupon good kx 1 to 4 tfinws.
NtfvaM with any ottef coupons I
of ipecii). < coupon per ortfe'. •
Expires 3/30/S0
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• 3 Pes. of Fish
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I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE I
I
Here's what you get.. NEW
ALL
I
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and
4 ft. high In balance of bath LABOR AND I
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW "cer- MATERIAL •
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.),
I
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, COMPLETE
I
NEW vanity and sink, NEW
I
medicine cabinet - includes
NEW faucets for sink and tub.
I
I
32639
IP
I
FREE ESTIMATES
FORD ROAD I !
I
EXPERT
H eiK. E. Of VENOV
I
INSTALLATION
427-6620
I
.J

»1995

;

Dinner Dnnk
;md Dessert

FLOOR
COVERING

'•***; I'I ••

Want reliable products?
Get <3S§> secure.
300 CASH BACK!
m
The Furnace Man"

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores
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S h o w r o o m and Paris

35820 Van Born"* WAYNE
New!. 26903 West 8 Mile • REDFORD
•&.

r*

Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped "
T/
U
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RON LON SHOPS

Senior Citizen Discount

%<vuuvT>c%dvU+«>'
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
^•WWP V ^*^W ^W^ NV^^i HP 9^9^9

421-3000

* 4

427-3981
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED
SINCB19S2
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Cure Your "Window Pains"
fi

0T1IRR AREAS

Roofs

CHIMNEYS

Sizes 6-20

P l y m o u t h at Farmington R o a d • Livonia

• High Efficiency - means lower N
operating costs.
• O w N e w DeluxeCentral Air Conditioner with deluxe prot«tiv« features.
•) Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfotl.
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind.

WAYNE ARRA

HOURS: MON.. TUES., WED., SAT. 10 a.m. - 6 p m
THURS., FRI. 10 a.m. • 9 p m , SUN. 12 - 4 p.m.

SUITS

SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER

LIVONIA AREA

34769 G R A N D RIVER A V E N U E , F A R M 1 N G T O N * M I

— Special Group Washable —

HHMOOO

WW

CALU476-8ELL

DRASTIC MARKDOWN

• Super Low Operating Cents.
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the
Heat Exchanger.
• Top Quality Throughout.
MM

ROLAND BROTHERS
Heating and Cooling

Re-SelHt

Sale

THEWEATHERMAKER*
SX GAS FURNACE

fcs*,

For more details
.and an in-home
appraisal.

Special

" Q U A L I T Y F A S H I O N IS O U R SPECIALTY"

*»TH«l.

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY and Avoid the Hassle, expense and
disappointment of home sales. We do the pricing, pick-up, display
and advertising to Sell Your Goodal Fast and worry (reel

T H U R S . , FRI., SAT.

Buy NOW and get $300
CASH BACK on a
purchase of a CARRIER
deluxe furnace, and central!
air conditioner. LIMITED
TIME OFFER. CALL US
T O D A Y FOR DETAILS
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE.

urtdTwure.'

Wo are now acquiring quality furnishings... bedroom set*, dining
room sota, sofas, tables, chairs, lamps, crystal, brass, art work etc.
fir resale to discriminating buyers.

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

.it;

Wcamt'icomfertieii

YOUR USED HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
AND DECOR ACCESSORIES
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„.on Informative guide to
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to the subtle sounds of nature
Our sense of hearing Is stimulated constantly. So much so, that we
tend not to listen to many sounds.
Background noises of traffic, voices, humming electric motors and
such, are frequently ignored.

This week is "Wayne County
Counts Week" In an effort to get
county residents to respond to the
upcoming U.S. Census..
The countywide effort Involves a
206-person public relations commit'
tee of county governmental and business leaders.
In an effort to assure all county
residents are counted, the committee is distributing flyers to recipients
of meals on wheels projects and enlisting'the aid of hospitals to keep
track of all babies born before midnight, AprU 1.
"An undercount could have a major impact on the amount of federal
and state dollars our communities
use to fund a wide range of programsriociuding education, housing,
roads and social serviced," Wayne
County
Executive
Edward
McNamara said.
The county would lose a estimated
f 3.5 million per year In federal and
state revenue sharing if a mere one
percent of its population wasn't included in the census, McNamara
said.
Census figures will be used as the
statistical base for state and federal
aid for the next 10 years, McNamara
said, increasing their importance. - 'The best way be can ensure that
,we are getting the state and federal
dollars we deserve is by helping the
census bureau meet their goal of
counting every person in Wayne
County," McNamara said.

Gas sale
river
! In a fund-raising event to benefit
friends of the Rouge, Marathon Oil
Co. will donate 5 cents per gallon of
Its new "clean burning" gasoline sold
Jn the metro area on Monday, March
26 to the environmental group.
,t Friends of the Rouge, based in
jLivonia, coordinates the annual volunteer Rouge River cleanup, as well
as education programs and other activities designed to restore the heavily-polluted Rouge River.
\ The new gasoline is billed as 20
bercent cleaner burning than standard gasoline. It will make its Detroit-area debut that day. Michigan
{Department of Natural Resources
lirector David Hales will pump the
irst gallon at the Marathon Station
t Lahser and Northwestern, South.Jl«M. ."•"

Timothy
Nowicki
ing edge of their wing feathers
which muffles any sound produced
by the wind through the feathers.
Though nights are not always quiet,
owls, do not want to be heard by
mice or, any other potential prey.
. March happens to be the month
that woodcock "arrive back in
southeastern Michigan from their
wintering grounds in Louisiana.
This upland shoreblrd has a very

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist tit
Independance-Oakls
County
Park in Oakland County. He
lives in Livonia.
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interesting courtship dance or cerT
emony which includes a couple auditory components.
;
In addition to vocalizations,
there are structural sounds. The
outer three or four wing feathers
are very narrow andr stiff. When
the male Is circling high overhead,
those feathers produce a highpitched twittering sound. On a still
night wjth no disturbing sounds,
one can hear that characteristic
.sound pf spring- /
/'
Other birds,- su<fh as snipe .and
ruffed grouse, produce sounds with
their feathers which are worth listening for too.
:' .'__.' •••' .

nature

Walking through the woods and
Waterfowl enthusiasts can lden- '
meadows also can stimulate your
ttfy
when ducks known as common'
sense of hearing, but with totally
goldeneyV
are approaching- by lisdifferent sounds. Wind rustling*
tening
to'
the whistling of their
leaves, birds singing, bees humwings. Feathers cutting through
ming or frogs calling are sound
(he wind act like the reed of a
likely to b« heard because they are
i
woodwind
instrument and create a
so different than the usual sounds
vibration.
Not ail bird* have the v
of the city.
proper- feather structure or flight .
These and other sounds are promanner to produce such loud •
duced. In a variety of ways. One
sounds. Mourning doves flying to
sound that I am always intrigued ' and from your yard produce sound
by is that produced by the wing ; in a siniilar manner.
feathers of a birds. I remember sitting in my grandfather's woods
Owls' have a fringe on the lead-

When the male woodcock is circling high overhead, the
end feathers produce a high-pitched twittering sound.

effort
boosted

watching for squirrels and any
other activity, when all of a sudden
I heard a whssss-whhhsss-whssss
sound. When I looked around to see
what was creating such a sound, I
saw my first pileated woodpecker.

kMafi»d by one p*r»on.

•

rishSociety
honors exec
\ Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara was recently named "IrHunan of the Year" by the Wayne
Conoty Irish society.
J "My heritage U something that
las'always been, and always will be,
very Important part of my life,"
Id McNamara, who keeps a fullsued Irish flag In his downtown off-

t

*t.

The executive received the award
WJR radio personality J.P.
irthy's annual St. Patrick's Day
, Friday, March 16
\ The Iriah society was eatablished
ia 1H7 to promote Irish culture and
tradition. Paat award reciptoots h>
crMe former Wayne Coroty Commiaakm Chairman Richard Manning
cat Radford, County Clark Jame* Kll$m aadJodfe Gail McKnlffct of the
ulth DtKrkt CoorV Weatland.
A
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New group to help county parks

JIM JAGDFELD/staH photographer:

Pets of the week
Cole, a 3-year-old female terrier/spaniel mix, and Maggie,
a 10-week-o!d female German shepherd mix, need homes.
Cole (Control No. 275721) is black, with white patches.
Maggie (Control No. 283242) is white with brown patches.
To adopt these pets or others, or to check for lost pets,
call the Westland Kindness Center of the Michigan
Humane Society, 721-7300. The center is at 37255 Marquette, Westland.

"Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara said he has long sought a
way to increase spending for Wayne
County parks without Increasing
county taxes.
Tuesday, he revealed just how he
Intended to do accomplish that objective.
Friends of the Wayne County
Parks, an Independent fund-raising
organization, has been formed to
match state and federal grants to
• supplement parks services.
"Each year, it becomes more evident that Wayne County government
cannot continue to support all the
needs of its citizens without further
exploration of alternative funding
sources."
A citizens panel, including members of the Detroit media, will serve
on the1 parks board.
The first fund-raising event — a
|1 million hole-ln-one golf contest —
is scheduled for the last week of
April and first week of May. Proceeds from the f 1-a-shot contest will
go toward restoring Nankin Mills.
The building, a Westland historic
site, serves as parks department
headquarters;
Those who come closest to a holein-one during preliminary rounds
will be eligible for the final, Tuesday, May 8. Anyone making a holeln-one during the final will receive a
$1 million annuity, payable over 40
years.
Persons can Join Friends of the

«&•«£ COMING ATTRACTIONS
THE "NAO" COLLECTION by LLADRO
1 ^
& JAN HAGARA COLLECTABLES

Improving county parks facilities, including long-closed rest rooms is a goal of Frjejtds of/
Wayne County Parks.
Parks by making a f 10-f 100 contribution. Persons can find out mroe
about the organization — including
how to volunteer to be onthe parks
toard — by calling parks director
Hurley Coleman, 261,1630.

JAlarygwi^QMe^
OPRING

. • OAVK) WINTER COTTAGES • ftUKES BEARS • PLUSH TOYS• ANRJ WOOO CARVINGS
• EWCHANGEO KINGDOM CASHES • DRAGON KEEP ORAGONS "
• CRYSTAL ART GLASS • HUUMELS • STAINED GLASS • PRECIOUS MOMENTS
• HUOSON PEWTER • MUSIC EjgXES • DOLLS • BLOWN GLASS

OPENIIOUSE
find out how
you can experience

I, 0/¾^.
30175Tord Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754
Hours: Mon.-Frt. 10AM.SP.M. >$at. 10A.M.-2P.M.

SUCCESS
. ; .one step at a time
MARCH 28

MARCH 29

WEDNESDAY
.
NOON TO 7:00 PM

Ability Based on Long Experience

THURSDAY
9 AM TO 7:00 PM

THURSDAY'S LUNCHEON SPEAKER:

GIL HILL

OVER

DETROrr CITY COUNCIL PRESIDENT PRO TEM
CAMnSTOCRS
OPDtCUiSKOOMS
MEET MAJtYOROVI PKOfESSOKS
tt/UIN M O U ABOUT YOCH AMA Of TNTOOT

Put Your Experience To Work

ATTEND coueoe

CALL 4 4 3 - 0 3 7 0

nNANCut MANNING SOSJONS

I OH HI s i K\ \ I I O \ s \ M » I M O H M M H I N I VI I

For Training & Job Search Assistance

N».,;i \ \

Mi M l

I;«I\I>

Milium

Mil m i . \ \

i*Z'i
•h-t

Installed Home
Improvement
Professionals

STOP IN AND VISIT
OUR SPECTACULAR
NEW BATH SHOWCASE

In Our Livonia and Roseville Stores

Sears Bath Shop Clearance

Vanities, Cabinets, lub/Shower SurrourtisandDQ^

and More Storm/Screen Door

SAVE UP TO $40
Hurry In, Quantities Limited'
• Sears Good, Better, Best and Premium storm and
screen doors from 1989 at spectacular savings,
while they last
•Choose from 32 ex 36-in x 80-in sizes

Some Doors As Low As 99.99

SEAR&

In Livonia A r e a .,
In Roseville A r e a
In TVoy A r e a . . • .
V
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Thu.-sday March 22.-1990

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne Couhty 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

SECTION

Help Wanted.
G

Merchandise For Sale

C-G
E-F

Real Estate

E-F-G

Rentals

MORE
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
This classification
continued from Page
126.
824 Jetptft Other
4-Whwl Drives

MERCEOES, 1977 Brougham.
60,000 mR«», air, povr-v tteexlng/
br»ke*Avfndow». am-fm radio/caswtia, new tire*, excellent condition.
Asking $9800. .
64t-0817

8AAB, 1685 900 Turbo, Immacvlale, AUOI 1987 5000 turbo. CommemoeulomatSc. 4 door, Chapman alarm rative addition. Loaded, flamingo
system, loaded. Mechanically 'metallic/leather. Extra clean. 55.000
aound. »9500/negollable. 629-7290. miles $11,900.
761-1346

CMC SIS JIMMY 1966. 4x4, red.
Gypsy package & t/aiver package.
« 5 0 0 firm.
981-6313

BRAND NEW
1989 VW FOX

MAZOA 1987, 4x4. SE5. excellent,
25,000 mBes.

261-5033
RANOEa 1987 STX- Rick up, super
cab. 4 X 4 . loaded, 40.000 mSes.
»8.000. Clean.
695-0926
S10 8LA2ER, 1989 - Tahoe t/lro. air.
curtse, cassette. 4.3 L engine, aulo
trans. $14,500. Call eve*. 651-3754

825 Sports A
Imported Cars

DODGE

421-5700

VILLAGE FORD
LOT2
278-8700

VOLKSWAGEN

JAGUAR. 1988. XJ6. While with
JEEP CJ7 1985. loaded, mint condi- barley Interior. 20.000 miles, loaded,
tion, new tires/exhaust 4 brakes, »29.900. Emacufatel
234-6917
50.000 miles, wen maintained.
lady's car. $6,000.
624-5729 MA20A 1983 626, an options Including moon roof, garage kept,
»2.850.
JEEP 1983 CJ7,2 tops, new tires.
4 speed. 6 cylinder, 66,000 miles.
TYMEAUTO
$4400/oesl Offer.
661-4646
455-5566

CORVETTE. 19e8 Convertible. 5
speod. bose, 25.000 miles. $25,900
Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury •'
453-2424 ext.400

SAVINGS—SAVINGS—SAWHCS UK
GREATER- GREATER— GREATER AT
BILL COOK MAZDA!

HONDA. 1986. Prelude, SI. loaded,
excellent. Growing family - must
'
.• .• 348-0556 sea. »9950, best. Canton. 9819)21
HONOA. 1985 ACCORD IX. auto- HONOA 1987 Crvie wagon. 5 speod.
matic,', loaded; 43.000 mi:es. 1 rool rack, 36mpg. original OAncr,
851-9296
owner. »7200 negoiiaNa 398-9865 spotless. »6150. , '
HONOA 1984 Civic, I5O0 Hatchback. »3000. Call alter 4PM.

$ 1000
'90 CHRYSLER LEBARON
CONVERTIBLES

'89 CHRYSLER LEBARON
CONVERTIBLES
Atr,
automatic
windows
powc
l o c k s till cruilBC

V6, air, automatic,
power windows, Hit,
cruise & more.

power
door

3 to Choose

2 to Choose

$1000 REBATE
'69 GRAND CARAVAN

N E W 8 9 929

7/70 Warranty, tilt, 'air,
crulso, "Fun 4 Versatile."
$14,900
• 1,000 R E B A T E

SHADOWS
and
SUNDANCES

»13,900

1989 s and 1988 b

Aft!

un

NEW ' 9 0 626's
CASH REBATE
A * *

NEW'90MX6's
CASH REBATE
ON
HEW '90 PROTEGE'S

»8,995

$

MAZDA
GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE
FARMINGTON HILLS

1.9 Efl, 4 t p d . , P.B., P I 7 5 x 1 4 BSW. »tylod
whl.. cloth r«Hnlng »«Qt», tlde> vAridov/
IT Men, frt. w h l j . c*tve. S f V . « S 6 3 .

' 9 0 FESTIVA " L " PLUS
\A EB 5-»pd., P . B . A M / F M t t e r o o . , » f e c .
d * f . , «port ifrlpo, v/de> txty. rWdg. »ty1«d
wht»., c o n t o t e t t * / a a u g e j fit t o c h . ck»th
r e d M n g » e o f i , frt. \vW. d r t v * . Srk. « 9 2 6 .

•37**
perweik

i

•35**
per week

' 9 0 TAURUS 4 - D 0 0 R

ONDISPLAY!

«63**
per week

3.0 EH V o . o u t o . , O / O , P.S., P.6., A M / F M
• ( • r e o . oir c o r t d . , t. a l o w , «l«c. dot. P205x14
BSW. flit, cloth toBf & » n c h w/duaJ r«dln«r».
Int. wfp>«r». Srk. « 7 5 4 .

'90 TAURUS STATION WAGON
3.0 E a , V«, auto O / D , P.$.. P.B., A M / f M ilereo.

Factory Authorized Discount Center
STARCRAFT
'HOLIDAY
SANDS
-TRANS-AIR
> ADVANCED CREATIONS WITH THE
WEMEDREHOVEABLE EASY BED

' 9 0 MUSTANG 2-DOOR
S. J t f i 5 w d , O / D , P.S.. P.B.. P. w t x l i & lock*, ok
c o n d . . f glow o n d %p<i. control, A M / f M
it»r*o/ejon., • r t o . def. duol lium. vfibr, duol
• » • 0 . rrtrron. cfearooot point. Sty. # 2662.

per week

9 0 PROBE "GL"
'90 ESCORT "Gr
t . 9 EFI H.O. 6 i p d . , P.S., P.B., air c o n d . , t.
oloie, A M / F M »f#r»o c o t e . , tpd. c o n t . , Int.
wp*n,
tot • t e o . d « f . , Lt, S * o , G r p . , P195x16
togft,
atom wh»*!«. 9tV2766.

I

5 0 ALL WHEEL DRIVE MODELS
AVAILABLE FOR M A R C H DELIVERY

1-94, EXIT*]72,
**f. DVI y*t*?*o

v Lvw#e
_ .
• ep*«n.
I M I H • /•••wiw^e
iiiearKXi f<
fw wct»*.e
w**
t»or-1*>»<**&
north p9fr*n,
» ».. MJUpif pgrw »r*» ky
<***»Mt pM I rfoorth
t*rr*ri, le,
le. k
* d»if,
dwf. h «o *Mwm
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ev
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»
tfe'n'i*
t*cm*f
p<T>«rt
tr
H
frt
*
*
»
»
ev
U
re
tf»V»l«
irriririf
|x>r>«r»
^wlw*<t
« * *"• to*
I r M M i t»
ir>«riHf pofntri tytttv d»f»«*ie Wd po^rim.

^

•1

90 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP

^ j

^M ^ ^ ^^r

TURN

J7Jr»li4'i

ij
OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN
$

•42**
perwe«k

t

•44**
per week
•94**
Per Week

ANN ARBOR

U.
A
%
*>
•;
'-,
'••i

!i
•»

«

i
.i

•74**
per week

e-

i
i
it

»77**
Per Week

H E M , 6 tpd. p t . pfc, p. kxb a vri-rtn*. M e d Op.
Irofcr P>&,<* e o M , omfm ilereo/ooti., dk. Mor», ip<l
ccttiim, (¾ IT21S06 10 ftfl., ox tar*, and much mere.

•«2**
per week

2 9 Eft outo., O/D, PS.. P.B.. P. wVxt A locis. oV
cond., t p d . c o n t / f i t , prtvocy gVast. ANt/FM
iter»o/oo»*., w/prom. tound. rr wtoet A wc»hof,
frocllon k * ODdo, P205xl6 O'M. c a t wNh. ouhldo
tpor» ond rporo. Slfc. »2St7.

90 RANGER"4X4"SUPERCAB

•67**
Per Week

2,9 E.F.I.. 5 t p d . , p i . , p.b., XLT trim p k g . cxr
c o h d . , t p d . conf./fiit, c h r o m * »lop, onvfi'n
» t e r e o / c a i » . , 6 0 / 4 0 cloth t o o l . otum.
w h o o l i , P215x14 O V A . StV. #3054.

17JI

•fi8**
per week

FREE

TANKOFOAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE
OPEN MON & THURS 9-9
TUES, WED, & FRI9-6

I
!•

»>"
>*'

t
I
\
i?

5"
%

ft

OPEN SATURDAY 0-5

LEFT

- ^ ^ B mm

*\

3

8 9 F-2S0 "XLT" PICKUP

IP&d

\%>

I,*

90 F-150 "XLT" 4X4

'90 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4

VV

v^

$.$ E.F.I., » l e c . 4 i p d . , o u t o . p * . , p . b . , p .
lock* 6x w i n d o w * , I m l t e d »Tp, c a m p e r p k g . .
air c o n d . , a m - f m t t e r o o / c o u . . c h r o m o
i t e p , t o c h . , d u a l rr. w h o e t * (7) LT 2 1 5 x t 6 S
ptyt.. o n d m u c h more>. Srk, »1004.

5.0 EFI o u t o . O / D , P S . . P.B., P. w!nd» &
lockt, olr, c o n d . oloc. dof, c a p t a i n c h o l n
A M / f M i t e Y O O / c o J i . , Dlx. A r g o n t w W t '
frocllon lok, t o u c h drtvo 4x4. (Xx., tv-tono'
o n d m u c h m o r a . Srk. #1727.

;$
vc

\z
s*

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE
»90 RANGER "S"
2.3 EH, 6 t p d , O / D , P.B.. dust foWcrwoy
mlrror»,T-QtaJ». P t 9 5 x t 4 A S . 8{l9ht whl. trim,
clgor Hter, Initrumontation Int. \vlpor, rr. »fep
b u m p o r . Stk. #2$So.

9

s

9890

rWwrW!« to<ta«Vr. hvck» t-nJUtM kt

3 4 8 0 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, M l

ysifczxi

15,990

100 In Stock

•67**
per week

* n * » t « l . t ™ * » I P W tn*.«fn Itckxy h-Ml$ck»rxSft>A/ch*?m

<*»OH

PLAN$
FROM

I N STOCK

4.9 E.f J.» • t o e . 4 »pd., outo, p.*., p.b., p. beta A.
window*. < * cond., anvfm itereo/coo., oXmv
wh»efc, P235x1S O W l , Oder, ipd. con!/tit, ond
much m o r * Stlt #3332.

XL's • XLT's • Eddie Baurer's

'90 THUNDERNRD 2-DOOR

twiwf^umw^iw
ef%^lcr> te
1¾ wtmiviHtii
pH#ci*i4M ^

m

'90 AER0STAR CLEARANCE

•50**
per week

9 J Efl V 6 . o u t o . , O / D . P.5., P.6., P. wtneh. &
l o c k i , dud pwr. • • o t t , # ( « o . def., < * c o n d . ,
A M / F M i l e r e o / c o i i . , c o » t a l u m . wt>li.,
L u x U Y G f p . S f V . #1743. .
H f»mM*n

o

TRUCKS

'90 BRONCO II "Eddie Bauer II

•55**
Per Week

2.2 t.F.l, 6 tpd., p.*.. p.b,, c * cond.. Htt. corrv.
grp., t-Qtow, «*«-c. d»f., atfTvfm i t e r e o / c o u . ,
prernkjrTi ioond v / p o w # < ont. ond more. Stk.
#125A
'

*

$28$ *

90 F-350 "XLT" CREW CAB

'90 LUXURY VAN CONVERSIONS

•67**
per week

oV eond.. t. r*j««. »!«e. d«f.. rr. v<lp* & waiher.
P206xl4 85W. tit. ctofh «pflt b « o c h w/duol
f « c i n ^ » . Int. vrlpert. 8t)c # 2 4 ¾ .

1400

SfV. #5520.

2.3 EH 6 t p d . O / D . P S . , P.B. A M / F M
/ cooi s« . 6 0 i/40
/ / ~ cloth «oat. i-^dor c h r o m *
i t e r o>oo/ c
i t e p , t o c h . , c o i t w h h P216 O W l . t. Q I O J I ,
andmoro. Stk.«923.

ORDE^OUR^^gAY!

6,995

2.9 E.F.I., V-6. e epd. o/d, p.»., p.b., air
cond., alum, wheels, P21Sx14 OV/L,
crvome step, ¢0/40 ctorh seat, rr. jump
seats, toch, am-fm storeo/coss., clock.

90 RANGER
1991 EXPLORER
1991 ESCORT

s

LLAJ

90 RANGER "hLF
SUPERCAB

Retail Only Hurry! Expire? March 31st.

i

$7,995
- 1.000 R E B A T E

476-7900

531-8200

With The Purchase Of Any

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE
•90 ESCORT PONY

'85 VOYAGER
Full power, low miles

GRAND RIVER AND MIDDLEBELT

FREE F O R D B O X L I N E R

8690

warranty,

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH

LOWEST PRICE

90 miPO "GL" 4 DOOR,

au
sec.

'7995

8,495

i

HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

2.3 E.F.I., auto, p.$., p.b,, p.
locks, air cond., dual elec.
mirrors, tilr. elec. def.. It. grp.,
am-fm stereo; styled wheels
a n d much more std. equip.
$tk. #526.

Factory
loaded.

'87 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE

air

blue,

Musi

'87 NEW Y O R K E R
TURBO

S9.495
- 1.000 R E B A T E

471-0800

r

electric

must drive'

"Loaded", red with run| n!ng board.
'9,995
• 1,000 R E B A T E

HURRY!! REBATES end 3-30-90

Air

6 to choose

'88 C A R A V A N
T TO W . i r r . m t y
niotc'

DODGE
DAYTONA
SHELBY Z
lomatic

J^AI

CASH REBATE

USE AS
DOWN PAYMENT
ONAPPR0YE0
CREDIT.

REBATE
$1000 REBATE
DODGE

CASH REBATE

4 7 1 -0044

MA20A, 1988. MX6K3T. While w/
blue Interior. Fu3 power, 5 speed,
stereo. Extended warranty. Excetlenl condition. »9,900.
649-7219

HONOA, 1983 ACCORD. 5 speed, 4 HONDA. 1986, PRELUDE St. B'ack,
automatic', loaded,' 57,000 miles,
door, excellent condition.
must SOU. »2600 .
453-5611 new ti^Vbrakes »9.700. 360-0876

SPECIAL OFFER

OATSUN 1980 310GX 5 speed, new
brakes 4 batlery. rws good. $750.
474-7015

i^^"^

Grand River — 10 Mile
Farmington Hills

HONDA SI. 1986. Prelude. Black. HONOA 1985. CRX-SI.' air. amtm
fuir/ loaded. Sunroo.1. 55,000 rfiiles. cassette, 60.000 miles, exce^tnt
Excellent. »8895.
6614211 condition. $5900. Evens. 459-4941
HONOA 1962 CIVIC-Hatchback.* 5 HONOA 1986-vA«or(l tX. excellent
speod, some rust. Excellent trans- condition, 5 speed, new braves.
227-5524.
portation. i1SO0/best.
651-7679 »6.400.775 0432

CORVETTE 1987, black leather,
automatic, $20,000.
774-1766

BILL COOK

FORD 1989. F-350 Lariat. 1.025
miles, loaded, stored 6 months. 1MPALA 1982 Station wagon, runs
$19,600.
779-8752 great! $1,995

HONDA PRELUDE 1984- Automat- HONDA 1985 Accord, automai-c.
white, power steering brakes, excelic, Silver, excellent condition.
- 689-3422
Power roof, »5,400.
563-8277 lent. »5.300. •

OV YUGO. 1987. 17,000 miles, amfm stereo cassette, rear delog. rear
wiper. 4 speed, great on gas; H<»
new.
632-5391

CORVETTE 1986 - Excellent condition, 4 plus 3 manual. Dclco-Bose
sound, alarm, 25,000 miles.
$21,900.
Call Louie: 471-5000

4 CYL4-SPEED
AIR CONDITIONED
TINTED GLASS, DEFOG
S/B RADIAL TIRES & MORE

' CRESTWOOD

825 8ports&
Imported Cars

825 Sports ft
Imported Cars

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

BMW 1985 7351 - gray/black, HONDA ACCORD 1984 I X Air. automatic, excellent condition! 65.000
67.000 miles, warranty til 75.000.
miles. Must ted »4.200
420-3587
one owner, books & records.
$ 16.750 or oosl.
' 360-0678
HONDA ACCORO 1984, -4 door. 6
BMW 325 1986 • grey, excellent speed, loaded. 67.000 miles, excelcondition, $12,500 , j . 259-5628 lent condition. »4000
728-7292
. or days 323-6635
BMW 5331, 1984. Perfect condition,
a^.e-ptfons. feather Interior.
'-' ' HONOAACCORO 1988 I X • Load$12.000/best
474-2408 ed, 5 ipc-ed. rusl proofed. Cast alloy
wheels. 42,000 miles. »10.5OO/be4l.
CORVETTE, -1979 - loaded, winter dsys: 971-2408
eves: 763-6435
stored, showroom condillori. 19,000
rniies.$14,500,Ca»Eves. 471-2704 HONOA CRX 1987. 38.000 ml. »lr,
CORVETTE 1981- Ivory \ Brorue, am-fm casselte. 5 speed, super
'
- 689-0297
glass lops, power windows, locks, clean,
seats. $12,000.
•
651-8265

4-DR. SEDANS

825 Sports &

FORO 1989 F150 4X4, Supercab,
SOL, VS. power steering/brakes,
automatic, air, extras.
437-3493

•

$7500

ISU2U TROOPER 11.1987, 4X4
bought new 12/87. 30.000 miles. 4
door, loaded. »8.500
427-2111

FORO 1988 Bronco XLT, fuB sized. HONDA, 1987 Prelude SI. FuBy
loaded, excellent condition, low loaded, mint condition, low miles.
miles, $14,700.
532-4223 »9 650

JIMMY 1988 4x4. wWe w/btack
trtm. loaded, excellent condition.
$11,250.
Days. 462-9422
Eves, 1-231-9893

HONDA 1939 Pre!ud« SI. Mue/bluo
Inlertor, aulomatic. pow«r w}n<}ow»/
*urwool/t>r»Jie*, Ut, «lr, «m fm catMils. 35.000 miles, excellent oorxStIkxi. $13.600.7W-0«42

824 Jeeps & Other
4-Whe«l Drives

CHEROKEE, 1981, lAREOO. loaded, needs some repair. 8 cyt., autoImported Cars
matic, low miieaoe engine. $975/offer.Oays 434-iee0eves.358-0lS« HONDA 1987 CUXst. 5 speed. Alpine slereo casselte. red/Wack inteCHEROKEE. 1988. LIMITED. Red, rior, sunroof, $5000.
981-2337
w/gray leather Interior, all options
(ncKiding sunrool. 16.000 miles, HONDA 1987 - Prelude, red. $8,000
bfue book retail $21,200. Asking mnes, amfm cassette, sunroof, origi$20,500. Evenings,
737-3938 nal owner. $7,900. ' •
.649-0479

GMC JIMMY 1987 Sierra, afl options, extended warranty, 22.000
miles.$11,500. After6pm 421-4520

825 SporttA
Imported Cars

FOX HILLS .

CrF

Home & Service Directory

825 SporliA
Imported C«rt

TOYOTA SUPRA 1987 - Candy apMAZAOA-19ea, 3*356. Naek. tun- MERCEOES 1983 3SO SEL updated, ple red. Terga top. 5 speed, lurbo.
root, elr, 5 <pe«t. Mint condition. perteel condition, 'low miles, Just $38,000 mfles. Immaculate condiB « t offer.
.641-4084 8.000 m h ) a year, an maintenance tion. $13,900. :•
•- 646-0854
*
' i
records, anthrldie grey/charcoal •
MA2PA 1965, RX7 stick, excellerit interior. »18,900.
642-7780
condition, loaded, sunroof, air.
825 Sports eY
$5,850 or best offer.
489-18585 MITSUBISHI" 1988 Pickup, 5 speed,
cap, $3,995
Imported Cars
MA20A 1988 62« LX-5 speed, 5
ACCORO.
1982, Honda. Silver. 5
door. 27.000 mites. Mint. $10,600.
Soeed, new tires/radiator. Needs
.
263-6JI8
Chrysler-Plymouth
muffle/. »2,800/Best.
' 357-1265
931-3171
MERCEOES. BENZ t985. 190E, 455-8740
peart orey. air, crviise. power, sun- PORSCHE 1985 944 - Orey. 5 ACURA 1987 Integra 3 door, e!r,
roof Konyi-ood stereo. Looks new. speod, sunroof, no winter*, air. $7,850. Oays473-6327
531-1917
$<2,500. Leave message 476-W65 42.000ml.$13,700. —, 334-7315 Eves . .
MERCEOES 1984 360sl. Silver, PORSCHE 1985 928S-MIM condi- ACURA 1989 Integra LS • 2-door.
45,000 mites. BBS wheels, phone. tion, loaded*. Must sacrifice »24,500. black, automatic. a!r, 7 mo. old
Beautiful car, »30,000
CaJI alter 3pm,
355-132« 7389 miles. $11,500. Troy. 828-3180
842-3729.
-or847-9505
AUOI 1983 S000S - Leather, all opPORSCHE 1985V4 944, grey,
MERCEDES 1989. 560SEI. Immac- automatic, 54,000 miles, »12,500. tions, new brakes,"em-'m casselte,
ulate, triple black, 6000 miles, radar
435-820.7 excellent condition, $3400.437-5609
detector. $55,850.
624-0610
RANGE ROVER 1987, 31,000 miles, AUW-1965. 5000S. automatic, fully
MITSUBISHI 1989 Ga!artl I S • Fully 4 month warranty, $21,000.
equipped, dark gray, moonrool,
loaded, aulomatic. 12.000 miles,
477-6329
. . .
.
994-496« $5,250.
warranty. $12,995.
473-8338
SAAB - 1987, 9000 Turbo, low mile- BMW 1988 325, red. perfect condiNISSAN - 1990. 300ZX. 2+2,.elec- age, aulomatic, service records. tion, low mnes, must sea.
Ironies, loaded, 4.500 miles. $13,900.
626-5763
680-9198
»28.000.
489-9312
VOLVO, 1982 • 2 door, while, low
OPAL 1973 - luxus. pretty car. reti mileage, automatic, air. runs kka CONQUEST 1988. exceptional, red.
able transportation.
644-4218 new. Sharp. $3,250.
358-3721 5 speed. $ 13,500.
477-8577

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Auto For Sale

82$ SporltA
Importad Cart
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ANNOUNCES

• SPECIAL P U R C H A S E 9 »
: CONVERSION VAN SALE! fl»

AIISSAAI

The Giant Crestwood has teamed up with
Advanced Creations on a volume purchase to
pass on thQ year's biggest conversion van
savings! Our purchase power makes you the
winner - but hurry!

1990 300 ZX TURBOS
IN STOCK
NOW!

•'"?

Cherry Red, 5 speed, Electronic Package
Black, 5 speeoVElectronic Package.

• t

'90 MAXIMA GXE

'90 240SX
SE

,609 '12,099'
' 1 0 0 0 Rebate
s

s»

3 LOOK:
: YOU GET
3 ALL THIS
AND MORE!

• AM/FM Stereo • R unln 9 Boards Q
• 4 Captain Chairs • Snack Tray .
• Rear Sofa
•Drapes
• Bay Windows
• Aircraft Ughts'• Full Carpeting • Sparetlre Cover
• Roof Rack
• Engine Cover

'• Air Conditioning
•Automatic
• Power Windows
• Power Locks
• Cruise Control
•Tilt Wheel

* *
•*•

1

-

',.
I

H)£S0»V WEDNESDAY FRIDAY 9 A H 4 P M

421-5700

32850 FORD ROAD • GARDEN CITY

" o n sclcrt
rr>odf>K

TOLL FREE:
1-800-423-7094

I

OUTSIDE DETROIT

' • ' ' ;

* : '

1990 RANGER XLT

***APR

0 WLESCORT!

Cabernet Red, deluxe two-tone,
power steering, AM/FM slereo
cassette, cloth 60/40 split
bench seat, sliding rear
window, tachometer, 5 speed,
bright low mount swing away
mirrors and more. Stk. #9618.

WAS $11,794
YOUR $
PRICE

1990 MUSTANG LX
HATCHBACK

Ctriiu.'U Red: air, sierec 'with cassette:speed control reai window defrost, firmed
wheel covets, power d o c locks. 6-way
po/.e. driver seal, power side.windows,
automatic ana more. Stk »56t9.

2 Door, twilight b"Mt, special vaKe group, poAer
eouiprnerit group, dual eteclrtc remote mirrors,
power side window*, speed control. AM/FM
electronic radio wilrt tassefle'cJock,. air. dual
fflnminated visor minors, rear windoiv defrost
premium sound sysl«m and rr.ore. Stk #2570

•13,217*

1990 TEMPO GL

9^398*

WAS $13,435
YOUR ${
PRICE
»,50 REBAfE or 6.9% APK financing"'

WAS $20,119

'.-- »»«*t

^ ( V . ' * ! * ^ *

YOUR
PRICE

'90 RANGERS

1990 PROBE GL
2 DOOR
Tilt s l e e t i n g c o l u m n and c l u s t e r ,
convenience group, tinted glass, rear
window defrost, 5 speed/ a*, aluminum
wheels. Slk. #154$ .

WAS $14,290

WAS $13,569

?

PRICE

•• 10,592*

$1,000 REBATE W 6.9% APR Financing

YOUR
PRICE

I
•'

.1

'I •
! J

!

»

'

«

»10,794*

$1,000 REBATE Oi 6 9% AP* nnnncmg-

16,279*

Qeducted ot 6.9% APR Financing

vehicle purchase

WAS $17,862

453-1100

$

i

YOURPWCE

14,457*

Pull
C»pt#ir,» c h i l l i
7
P»«i«n9>i
tf
fxxxfWorMnQ
D^v*c> 9<«M
r*«r MirtdOW
« a * h « r «r»p*r
d«tu>*
pwnt
<tnp* «p««^ control M
*<mI
lulOmit^
««'
A'il4«*
(Mtrcxt
Oo**i
corrvtnMOC*
group 3 * M » 1 4

(500 RESATt ot i t \ MM Rrandng**

FORD

Full Tank of Gas
with every new
vehicle purchase

PERFORMS

TJuslix, t.tle, destination nrd nbA\9

i>-

41001 PLYMOUTH RD.
PLYMOUTH

iBlackuicll

CLOSE0U1 PRICE

Full Tank of Gas
with every new

1990AEROSTAR
EXTENDED LENGTH

SHOWROOM OPEN TIL 9 P.M. MONDAY AND THURSDAY

WAS $22,752

$

•11,569*

1990 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT

1s

$1,000 REBATE or 6.9% APR Financing**

WAS
« r r i \ s f$16,277
iv/|Li >
YOUR
PRICE
$750 REBATE Of 6.9% APR financing' •

S t l ' * l fi«4. d A n Uoione. XlT t^jipr.-.ent
roup, chrom* tb*r step bump*'. *«««ror*: AM/
M stereo with casseKe.cloek. cto'.h 60.40 spV.
t*nch t**t. Jump seal, lacnomc'.ei, dcNne wh**t
trim, automatic, brifiN low mount swing a*»y
mincxi. <att aluminum wtitets. deep * > h server
me:a.Hic arxtnl. Siv. #9542.

A, X and Z Plan Headquarters

AM/FM stereo with casselta, titt
steering jvhcol, «pood control,
pOt'.cr lock group, 6 way powei
seals., rear window defrost,
premium luxury group, keyless
onlry high level audio, po^cr
antenna charged V6 Stk

</

on select in stock

Automatic, bright low mounted swing away
mirrors., tight convenience group, speed
control..titt wheel. AM/FM stereo cassette,
dock, air, power 'windows, p'cv.c locks,
deluxe argent style sleet wheels., sliding
rear window, tachometer Stk. #8624.

* N » »

J»A i

W | ( hR e b a t e

FREE Bedliner
A & Z Plans excluded. May purchase
for only $99.95

•15,118*

1989 THUNDERBIRD 2 DOOR
SUPER COUPE

•suae

8,993

$750 REBATE w 6.9% APR Financing"

$1,000 REBATE or 6.9% APR Financing**

Cabernet Red. privac) g^si,,speM cont/o!. tit
wheel, po/>c: window.lock grcvp, RoM group, ar.
tachometer, tioih M.'tO sp« bench seats, a!l
lena-'n, spare Ue carrier, bright k>* mount
mirrors, AM.' FM s'.eteo.'cassette.'cfock. cast
aJurrwrwm wheels, 'tii window wtper.*washei''
%
d»trost Stk. #7M0.

9,450*

WAS $12,658
YOUR
PRICE

Scarlet fisd. briglit lo.v »Muuril swing away
•ritiois
handling package, headline
insolalec' package, light cci..'entence
group. AM/FM stereo with clock, speed
ccntiol. till wheel, delude aigent style steel
wheel. HO scr\icd package, custom trim. 5
speed and more Slk #8631

1990 F-150 XLT

4 door. air. crystal blue, power lock group,
dual electric control mirrors, tilt wheel, rear
window defrost, light group, AM/FM stereo/
cassette/clock, 4 cylinder. Stk #4617.

WAS $12,611
$i

1990 BRONCO II4X4 XLT

1990 F150

7,989*

$1,000 REBATE or 6.9% APR Financing**

1990 TAURUS GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

YOUR
PRICE
$750 RE8AIE or 6.9% APR Financing*'

U

Klui u / . title, destination,
r'ticc deludes Action Nissan rebate.

$750 Rebate AND 6.9% APR"Flnanclng** or $1,000 REBATE

YOUR
PRICE

*

6299
1000 Rebate

35655 Plymouth Road 4 2 5 - 3 3 1 1
Livonia

7,684*

WAS
$17,049
111-lW V
I •| W » »

t

Customer'-"
-Satisfaction
Dealer In Detroit! '•'
No One Else
Can Make That Claim!

excluding turbo

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR

YOUR $
PRICE

i

wr

II

'

WAS $10,154

s

'9O3O0ZX

midmJ>i*mm*&*mmd»l*m

Bright Red, air conditioning, 5
speed, AM/FM 4 speaker
stereo, tinted glass, power
.steering,, interval wipers, rear
window defrost, digital clock
with overhead console, light/
security group, dual electric
mirrors, luxury wheel, covers
and more. S1k. #3645.

Standard

• II
M5
Rebate

•SATURDAY
SERVICE
HOURS
7:30-5:30
Mikk)

'90SENTRA

1 9 9 0 STANZA

NO NONSENSE - NO GIMMICKS
NO PHONY LIST PRICES • NO PRESSURE
NO PHONY FREIGHT CHARGES
5 STAR
SERVICE
AWARD
WINNER

7 50 Rebate

" 0 9 ^ APR Crancliifl up to 4« tr*x#* k x > « l * i J U*f«*

—\v-

• 2 « % APfl Fr«nc»o8 up » 44 -non«h»

-

-

•

;

»

*

•

:

»^»^"^T»^s^

tfmmmmi
if

laOMR.W.Q-NftJ-

O&E

925 8portU
Imported Cart

t •
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Thursday, March 22,1990

ALLIANCE 1987. auiomalle. cass i a , wen maintained, very good
SAAB J9M Turbo - $c*cl*lp*r- condition. $2200. Lerry
4J9-4125
foVrrvaJKe group, htah outpvt «ogW.
grourxj effecls, sJe/ms, C07C*s- SPIRIT 1989 Automatic, air, turbo,
Kilo. l«jtrtor, sunroof, ovar siztd balance Ol new warranty, $9,495
Ores, gau^o pack6g«, alio/ wheels,
(og lamps, tow mrieaoA oarso*)
winters.
7?M05«
Cru->s!or-Pf>TCOu',ri
.
961-3171
VOLVO"W7 24001 - 4 door, very 455-8740
goo* cooditioo. nonsmolier, «Ji7
slereo 4 c-ass«tta, exterior «ppv» $56 Buick
r»d, charcoal Mack Interior. Low
mile3O»,$t0.600.
737-4JJ5 CENTURY LIMITED 1969 Folry loaded, still under warranty, asking
$13,900.
-589-3079

FOX HILLS

852 Clattlc Cars

CADILLAC 1964 COupadeVilt*-lull
pOw«r. crulw. 37,000 origin*! ml)«»,
ortainsl o*r*r. nio». ctoan. no rvst.
»1?,000/t>eslofi«r.
«22-0834

860 Chevrolet

858 Cadillac

$54 American Motors

BROUGHAM 1968 (RWD) - Black BERETTA. 1988. Automatic, ek.
Beauty, only 15.000 mites, loadod, am-fm ilereo, burgundy, metallic,
tan lealTter, alarm. Mmtl Best over sharp! $7,447
$16,995 544-1650 or
39902W
CADILLAC ELDORADO 1984 Black,
loadod, $5,480

VILLAGE FORD , >LOT 2
278-8700
COUPE da VILLE. 1989 All rosewood Including the Cabriolet root 6
leather, low miles. Immaculate
$19.600 7321732
236-4198

COUPE DEVILLE 1987 Full power.
42,000 mile*. $11,900
Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury
CENTURY 1964 LTD, 4 door. 70.000
453-2424 6x1,400
mile*. $2900, CaK MorvFrl. 9-5.
455-9000 ELDORADO. 1980. Loaded, 78.000
CENTURY 1985. 4 door. 4 cyUnder, miles, excellent condition, veiour ln421-6873
most options, 42.000 ml. $4000. Ex- lertor.HSOO
ceflenl condition.
356-6128 ELDORAOO, 1984, Convertible,
original, owner, good condition
CENTURY, 1966. Simulated con- Musi sell. CaX Mon.-fri.8am-5pm.
1
vertible top. pruy 30,200 mltesl Per. •• 547-6200.
recl condition. Loaded tfke a Cadillac. $6,795
ELDORADO '1989 touring coupe Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
17.000 ml., loaded, leatW.-mlnt.
453-2424 exl.400;
$21.900.693-7600OC391-3017

884 Dodge

CAVAliejR, 1968 Z-24. Automatic,
air, loaded, clean. $8,464

SHELBY GLH-S 1987 CHARGER. 5 MUSTANG 1977 - 4 cylinder, autoSpeed, air, sunroof, cassette, only matic. 76.000 miles. $700/best.
643-9328
1,000 made, very rare car. Save. CaB3-9pm,
$5,995
MUSTANO. 1979. 4 speed, good
condition. AM-FM radio, new fire*,
$950.
476-1875
DODGE
MUSTANG 1980-HalChback, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, sunrool. sleroo. ak.
1 owner lady. $1250. • 535-5229

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West ot 1-275

Pt) mouth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275

453-4600

453-4600

CELEBRITY EUROSPORt 1987
CAMARO. 1983 2-28. Automatic, 6harp, 50,000 miles. $5900 or best
air. lilt, cruise, cassette, power wtn- offer.
535-4515
dows-tocks-seat, perfect In every Cah
way. Musi be seenl $4,495
CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 1965 Loaded. $3,580

• CREST WOODDODGE

421-5700

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

CELEBRITY, 1986. Low mileage,
CAMARO 1978 - rebuilt 350 engine. cruise, power locks, storeo. $4650.
Craig am-fm cassette, needs now After 6:30pm
464-7473
batiery. Rear rusted. $100 or best.
•
731-6936 CELEBRITY 1986 EUROSPORT.
CADILLAC 1975 corwertibl*, Io0»l
Loadod, gray, extended warranty.
ft runs c/eal $10,000. CM TO. •
CAMARO 1985-automatic, air, tat,
-4J64-7647
. 544-7504 crjves B7Q-7225
crutw, cassette, power toekt/wtndows 38,000 mites. Excellent condi- CHEVEU.E 197? • flood transportaCAMARO 186« Raytfy sports, s/is/p.
tion. $6000. Alter 5pm, . 425-1592 tion, runs oood, $<6S or best offer.
$18,000.04.17.0.
544-7504
;
728-5551
•.. - •
C*e,es879-7225
CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1968 Wagon,
loaded. 3 seats, 8 passenger. CHEVETTE. 1882. Dependable,
CHEVROLET 1970 MONTE CARLO
tharp. $8,886
looks oood, hioh miles. $950. Good
3S0 l$8, super sharp, $3200.
condition.
. ' 5?5-6«03
LA SABRE, 1985 • White 2 door. air. FLEETWOOD COUPE 1990, brand
•
(Dsaleil
new.
24ml.i
Maroon
lealner.
Must
new tires 4 brakes. 68,000 original
542-1100.
CHEVETTE. t»8<, A door, hatch532-4951
miles. Very clean. $3,000 negoti- freH.Qood discount.
back. automatic.' slereo/cassetie,
CHEVROLET 1970 -½ TON Truck able. Afler 5pm,
589-3983
FLEETWOOD 1984 Brougham 4
Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West ol f-275
air, new Ues 4 brakes, excellent
396, runs Incredibly. J23 SO.
condition. S?.000.\
<S4-6521.
.
(Dealer)
I E . SABRE. 1985. 4 door., well door, dark blue'. 4.1 V-8. raclory CO.
garesekept.
$7300.
.
•
.
585-0007
. 542-1100
ecjufpped, enceiient • rna'nlenance,
CHEVETT6 19M-parts or vrnole.
CAPRICE.
1978.
Oood
running
4 1 . 0 ^ ^ ^ , ^ 5 7 0 0 / ^ 8 1 . . 453-0555 FLEETWOOD 1989 - 4 door, car>52-9538
CONTINENTALS 1996 & 19««. 4
condition $T550 ^
. - 534-6931 $2JS.
door, et&fi&rt ooncMlon, both run PARK AVENUE. 1989, Ruby red. mine rod, loaded, 9.500'miles. front
CHEVY. 1977 Waflon. $J50. 1968 Vt
* e X $5500 (or both, leave Meisao* loaded, remote keyfess orury, excel- wheel drive, power sunroof. anil CAPRICE, 1979. CLASSIC, waoon. ton truck $600. After 3pm 4H-M23
•
651-33¾ lent, lo*mileage. $15.500.646-5192 locking brakes. $25,000. 421-3943 Air. 50.000 actual mHeage Excellent
condition. Ask for John. 422-7379 CORSICA, 1989 • * dobr', am/fm
FLEETWOO0 1983 Brougham,
GAJAXY? 1964. f ORD. XL 500- A2~
stereo, aulo. air, power stoerina,
• cat, 32.000 mi^s Very good eondl* PARK Ave. 1985. Fully loaded, ex- dean, good condition, vclour Interi- CAPRiCE 1988 Classic. 4 door, V6. brakes 4 windows. »8,500 455-8407
cellent condition, senior lad/ owned
I'-00-<4-W>- ."
•
478-7091 since new, asking $7400. 591-1738 or, must tell. $3950. Jay 649-9416 Lke new, all power except'teat, asking $8500 .
-591-1768 CORVETTE, 1968. Convertible.
SEDAN OeVWe. 1989. white/wtiHe
LINCOLN-1949. convertabte $1,000]
White. 327,95% restored. Too much
riASH RAWBLER-1961. 4 door REOAL.1985. loaded. 64.000 miles. leather Interior, wires, loaded, CAPRICE 1988 Classic Brougham. newto6»l.$t6.000/best. 540-6905
526-2621 Loaded, excellent condition. 63.000
349-1078 10,000 mites, $19,000
$225. Pari ol eslila sale, not driven $3795. CaB arte/5pm.
highway miles. $8,900., .489-1256 IMPALA 1978. in Florida for 6 yrs.",
4irx<M970. • . "
375-1504
REOAL, 1966 LIMITED, loaded, mint SE0AN OEViLLE., .1987. Loaded,
leather, dark blue. Excellent condi- CAPRICE 1969 Luxury Sedan 60.000 mL. 1 owner, excellent conLINCOLN 194¾. Cosmopolitan condition, low mileage. $6950
dition, runs rjreal. $2,350. 348-1069
13.000 original mB«*, excellent con538-7646 tion. Musi tee! $12,800. 425-7271 Brougham. 0 M. Executive car.
10.000 miles. ATI options. Maroon. iflOC Z^'1988. Immaculale. loaded.
dition, r.o rust. $7000.
SEOAN DE VILLE - 1986. black Afler 6pm weekdays, anytime weekCan evei 4 weekends
932-0147
13,000 mUes. alarm, 305 V8 T.P.I.,'
682-7073 5 speed. $13,500RIVIERA, 19S0. $2500 or make Of- cherry, leather, loaded, extra clean, ends
381-5824
optional
phone. $10,500. Oays 259MUSTANG .1968' convertibte. Wie fer. Good condition.
422-8376
5600. After 6/weokend* 788-0706 CAVALIER 224 CONVERTIBLE LOOKING FOR SMALL
He*, $12,000. CaB T.O.
544-7504
1988 - Pre Season Value, only AUTOMATICS? We have many to
.' .
or eves 879-7225 RIVIERA 1984 - Mint, loaded. V-6,
SEVILLE. 1979, Elegante, new en- $10,500. ,
cnoose from. Call Nowl Licensed.
MUSTANG 1969 BOSS 302. ytflow rustprooted. New Mlchellns. $5800. gine, tiras. shocks, exhaust, battery,
Bonded Oeater
522-3298 etc. $25O0/best.
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
326-0152
4 black, mini condition. $10,500 425-3060 Of
TYWEAUTO
261-4769 SKYHAWK 1964. automatic, power SEVILLE, 1965 loaded. Bose music
474-0500
firm.
. 455-5566
CAVALIER 1964 Waoon. power
OLDS 1970 - 442. convertible, cher- stfjorlng/brakes. ak. am/rm cas- system, good condition. $9900.
MONTE CARLO 1985- SS. Loadod.
6429663. tloerlng-brakes, ern-fm, air, cruise Mops, wen maintained, great
ry, $12,000. Call T.O.
544-7604 sette, rear defogger. Oneowner. Ex- Can
cetlefll
condition.
$3500
negotiable.
control. $2,900.
421-3647
or eves 879-7225
condition, $5,650.
326-0722
Leave message.
795-4421
CAVALIER 1984 - Automalk. am-fm
PLYMOUTH 1948 Special Deluxe 2
sleroo. 4 door,, new brakes, very MONTE CARLO 1986. UoM blue,
door. 47,000 rhPes. Totally restored SKYHAWK 1988 > Automatic, amCaD: 453-9220 retiree, 27.700 miles. Best offer.
professionally. $6500.
537-7992 (m, stereo, air, new exlvaust, 48,000 BERETTA GT 1989. brigM red. nice. $2100 '
464-6554
$9700.
miles. $4800. 937-2581 loaded, sunroof, extra clean.
651-3837 CAVALIER 1985 convertible, rully
RORSCH 19S9 SPEEDSTER-CoverMONTE
CARLO
1972.
350
V8, runs
loaded, excellent condition, 65.000
tiCio classic. Texas car. $15,500.
BERETTA 1968 OT -8lack, V6, air. miles. $5500.
453-9133 4 drives groat. 2nd owner, low
<
474-4613 858 Cadillac
miles.
Must
set).
$775.
.
277-8658
automatic, digital dash, rear defog.
f^ESTORABLE 1964 Continental. BROUGHAM 1954 - Excellent con- paint protection, rust proofed. CAVALIER, 1956 - 2 dorr automat- MONTE CARLO, 1987. LS. Loaded.
Rebui-'l 430, body noeds work. dition, low mifeaoc, aS po-frer, very 24,600 mile J. $8500roffer. 565-2699 ic, cassette and rear defoooer, 8 cylinder, power sui roof, sMrpl
55.000 miles. $4,200.
427-3830
$1200/'oHer.
437-8713 cteeh. $7800/otfer.
464-0972
$8,888
CAMARO SPORT COUPE 1968
CAVALIER 1986. 2 door, loaded;
CIMARRON, 1984 Sedan. 4 doc*, Low. low miles, extra sharp. $9,695
054 American Motors
good
condition.
Reasonable.
fully loaded, cassette sleroo, good
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
. 471-2409
. 335-6346
ALLIANCE DL CONVERTIBLE. Like condition, $5350.
474-0500
Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275
rivr, $3,960
CAVALIER
19862
door.
5 spoed,
ELOERADO 1980 Barrltz - leather. CAMARO Z-26 1984 - Very nice car.
am/tm cassette, power steering.
VILLAGE FORD
fuB power, extra clean, $2765. Call $5,995
45.000 miles. $3,600.
641-7664
644-2666
LOT 2
27ff-8700 •Iter 6pm.
MONM 1980. good body, engine
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
needs work, $500 or bcsl offer.
474-0500
CAVALIER, 1987, 224 Good condi- After 6pm,
659-3326
348-9441
AMARO, 1984, V-6. $3,000 or tion. Call after 6pm
532-3924 CAVALIER, 1989, 4 door, air. auio- Z-28.1984. Brown. $5480.
St.
VILLAGE FORD
CAMARO. 1988 1R0C. Automatic, maiic.. defoooer, m, AM-FM. 4.000 LOT 2
278-8700
miles. $7999
373-7431
air.
tilt,
cruise,
cassette,
power
win1988 FORD FESTIVA
do-ws-locks-seats." 1 owner, onfy CAVELIER, 1989. BS. Most options,
4 door, 8.900 miTos. $8,100. Excel- 882 Chrysler
Only 22,000 aculal miles, 20.000 miles. Save $10,950
lent condition.
652-0157 CORDOBA. 1981. Air. no rust, powbright red.
".exc«n«nt tcxxlrtJon.
CELEBRITY EUROSPORT: 1987, er steering/brakes. 1 owner'.
DODGE
Excellent condition. .
421-2635
Loadedi 55.000 miles, $5000.
$
" Sak> Price
Cal
.
360-0753 E-CLASS 1983 $1925. must soe.
(Dealer)
CAMERO BERLINETTA. 1982 • V6. CEL£BRlTY WAOON 1985 4 door,
542-1100
4 speed, t-tops. runs good. $2,000 loaded, including tdt wheer, cruise.
1987 CHEVY
2.5L
engine,
$3500
.
626-8510
Ofbcstofler. 981-8726 Of 397-3367
1986 FORD
flFTH AVENUE 1990 Loaded, balance ot now car warranty, special fi-r
ASTRO VAN
F150 PICKUP
nanclng. $19,495.

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600

860 Chevrolet

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
453-4600

rSFD CAR SIMXIAI.SIF
V
l

1903 JEEP
CJ7 4x4

CRESTWOOD

<3588

421-5700

Sale.Prlce 3 , 0 8 8

CL MODEL
Loaded with extras.

Automatic
dark blue.

UNCLE
LOU
SEZ:

transmission,

Sale Price $ 6,988

Sale Price * 8 5 8 8

FIRST TIME BUYERS SAVINGS

1990 GEO PRIZM

1987FORO
TAURUS STATION WAGON
All the extras, sharp.

1988 TEMPO 4 DOOR
AH Whotl Drfvt. Uk* Now.

Sato Price ^ 8 8 8

Sale Prlfe

$

RED T A G

Air, automatic transmission,
stereo radio, power
steering, wheel
coverG, power
brakes, - 4 door,
• #4368, llflht blue.

8,588

• 1965 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

1987 MERCURY GRAN
MARQUIS LS 4 DOOR

B*by BK», not • rict or*
mftttmt.

Ail th« txtru, .SpwUlncj
Burgundy.

RETAIL
'12,224
DISCOUNT
M.735
1st TIME BUYER J600

$

9,889

WV/W
••«•#••>•••*•«»
^^r • ^^1
' Price plus tax and license Wet rebale endbuyer assistance.
1st time buyer must qualify'wiin OMAC. Ask for details

$*kPrk**748B
$*k Price ' 8 5 8 8
6 month - 6,000 Mile Limited Warranty

£ "Lou LaRTche
^ i n c h u i p U O B S H E CHEVFtlJLST

OfCN MONDAY 4
THUMOAVUIJUl

IF "J••> DCN T KMQW J S E D CARS
KNOW YOUR OFALER'

LOCAL

453-2683

453-4600

METRO

961-4797

' 4 0 8 7 5 Plymouth Road* Plymouth
Comer of Plymouth Road & Kaggerty

F O P D M O ' O R B Pt A N C U ^ T O M E O S W E ' , f > M T

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

%

I Sole Price

7900

9W BUICK SKYLARK
. 4 DOOR
lr, automatic, power
Jeering, brakes 4 wini^bows, tilt wheel, v
*

S*/« Price

1986 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
CIERRA SL 2 DOOR

'9700

Air, tilt, cruise, power windows.

989 P0NTIAC LE MANS
4 DOOR
Air, automatic, power
steering & brakes.

$

Sale Price

4900

Sa* P//C9 * 7 5 0 0

1988 BUICK SKYLARK
4 DOOR
'
I Air, automatic,- power
| steering & brakes.
Sale Price

1987 OLDS DELTA 88
ROYALE BROUGHAM
Air, tilt, power windows &
seats, cruise.
Sale Price

RMSTRONG BUICK
3WOO

Ssl* Prlc«%49QQ

n

uJo n i.

u,hRd

'

525-0900

'8400

1985 OLDS FIRENZA
4 DOOR
Air, automatic, tin, cruise,
power windows & seats.
Sale Price

1987 ARIES
•r>. 4 DOOR
Ayto/natic, power steering
&. brakes'; tilt, ciruise.

'8700

»4500

1988 REGAL 2 DOOR
BLACtC'COKVERTIBLE TOP
Air, automatic, power
steering & brakes, power
seats & windows.

Sale Price

»7900

^i

>At*95.

•u
I \

^

tease
From
fr**?^

$

«»teertn9'

I'Moer
Lease W
1 M.SortW Fronv
i< '^•^•"••weHf'BlMT'w.-'j

BAD CREDIT OK
Probe 1989.GL
\
Eagle 1969. Premier
T-Bird 1988, Turbo coupe
Chrysler 1968, Conquest tsl
Lincoln 1968, Mark VII
Escort 1989. GT
Chevy 1969, conversion van
Chevy 1988,1 ton pick-up
Many Other Chofces
Iniilal fee f takeover paymenls.Na. : . tional 347-4488
CROWN VICTORIA LTD. 1985
Dark Blue 4 door, 68.000 nvits,
loaded. Excellent conditory
$5,000. After $prri
531-9096
CROWN VICTORIA, 1987 . Power
everything w/am/fm stereo cas;
aette. Showroom condition, 37.000
miles. $8,600,669-6363 or 332-6507
CROWN VICTORIA 1985/LTD wagon. Loaded, rust proof? 75.000
mile's. Excellent, $5,300. 661-2661
CROWN VICTORIA 1985. excellent
condition, best ollcV. Call alter. 7pm.
348-0145
OATSUN 1980 210 Great runner,
$1,495

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171
ESCORT- QT 1987. loaded. 5speed, air. poww sleerlng/brakes,
AM/FM slereo. 1 owner, mint
$4995.-543-0040
'
682-1931
ESCORT GT 1968½. loaded, 14.000
miles, excellent condition, $6900.
425-4330
After 6 -425-4169

ESCORT LX. . 1989. 4300 miles.
auto, power steering 6 brakes, air,
am-fm stereo/cassette, rear defoooer. $7,600.
420-3645.
ESCORT L. 1984. fuel saver. 1
owner. Perlecl start, Idle and handling. Superb Ploneer/JVC/lape
stereo. Over 400 miles on a tankfut).
77.000 miles. $1450.
737-9417
ESCORT I . 1985. Anvfm stereo,
new brakes, muffler system 6 tiros.
Heeds minor mecr>an!cal/body
work: Best otter. Barb
592-1471
ESCORT 1982 Wagon - 4 speed, air.
52,000 miles, runs greal. some rust.
$600.
464-1582

421-5700

LEBARON 1987 turbo coupe, loaded, grey over clwcoal. 55.000
miles. $6750.
344-0431
LE BARON. 1987 » 4 door turbo.
Well equlppod. 32.000 miles.
$5,900. After 6pm can
459-6664
NEW YORKER, 1985. 48.000 miles,
ruslproofed. exceileni condition.
$4700. -.
464-4492.
NEW YORKER; 1968 landau Mark
Cross. Loadedi 24,000 miles, like
new. Private owner.
851-1877
NEW YORKER. 1967 5TH AVENUE,
fully loaded, sitver/sirver leather Interior, wire wheel covers, 54.000
mBes.$6995
351-5784

884 Dodge
ARIES 1984 station wagon - Very
dean, exceOeni condition, looks like
rww.WOOO.
534-6718
ASPEN 1978-2 door, am m radio.
»425.
421-1459

ESCORT 1964 wagon, no rusl, automatic, air. cruise, slereo.cassette,
45.000 ml. 1 owner. $2000.525-8325
ESCORT. 1984, 2 door, automatic,
new braves. 56.000 miles, exceileni
condition. $2,100.
425-7121
ESCORT, 1985 • Station wagon,
am/fm casseite. low mileage, rust
proofed $3,100.
652-7582
ESCORT 1985½
great. $2400.

2 door, runs
728-0675

ESCORT. 1986. GT, 38,500 miles,
grey/black. AMFM cassette, well
maintained. $3900.
561-4831
ESCORT t986 • high mnoago. good
condition. $1200.
353-1155

ESCORT.1986 L 2 door. 5 speed,
air. $2,660

*r"^tmy

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700
COLTS-1988 Vlsla, 7 passenger,
wagon/van. great family car. 1989
Hsfchbacfc,base model. 661-6391
COLT 1982. Strong car, needs some
work. $400. Rochester. Between
noon-7pm. 642-2575
693-4917

OrL««M
« 1 4 1 * ' p e r mo.

ESCORT 1989- GT, Loaded with
premium sound, redrgray. $6,200/
or best oiler.
227-6285
ESCORT 1989 QT - White, loaded,
new Gensen speakers, tinted windows, am-frrt cassetle. 9500 miles.
Must sen. $7995/offer.
349-5888
ESCORT 1989 - IX. air. automatic,
am-fm cassette, stereo, cruise.
$6595.
669-4155
ESCORT, 1969 I X Aulomattc. air.
18.000 miiea. $6,495
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
EXP 1985 - Blue, AM/FM. 56.000
miles, manual, air. excellent condition, $4000 or best.
626-8163

:

_

*

AutoratJc. air, defroster.
. Stock fVOUO
Was $13,095

NO^rV" M I ^ B B * -

Qr Leaso .
' 1 5 9 M * * P«'mo

NOW »12,245*
Or Leased
» 2 0 4 " * * per,,v>

Or Leaso ,
» 2 1 7 > * * * kCr,TK>

BOB SELLERS Pontiac, Mitsubishi,
Grand River, Just East of Haggerty

iI

478-8000

The Only Place In Town
That's Playing Ball...

Varsity Used Car's
350 Available

*oDown
**12m 12 m Warranty
'

8

Sale Ends 4-24

':

$

2495t0 3985

1984 ESCORT WAGON
1885EXP

' $ sp., pa., p.b:, suvx»f. steroo/coss., ioor defog., clodri o i o wtijtto

1888ffSTIVA

$

Air, crvbo, sforao/coss.. roor d e f o g ,towrates, hurry won't lost tong at

'3950;
K*
s
3880
s
3325
J
$
3995:

1 8 8 5 DODGE ARIES WAGON

;-!

1885TBWP06S
1881 REGAL I M T B )

$

-v

FORD F-250 Super cab, 7.3 Uler.
diesei, auiomalle. air, immaculate
condition, $4,995

CRESTWOOD .

531-0323

421-5700

MUSTANG OT, 1987.. 36.000 mites.
Ex oeHent condit Son! 17.900.
DAYTONA. 1989. 73O0 mtm, excel344-9641
lent condition. Aaklng $6500
945-4434 MUSTANG GT 1964 6 speed, loaded, red, low miles. $5,960
DIPLOMAT 19*0 -wagon, eutomatVILLAGE FORD
k. power ateering brake*. Hr, very
278-8700
good condition. $1650.
729-602» LOT 2
MUSTANG GT 1966 S Speed. «tr,
power windows, locka, tin, crviee,
ImfMcufate. 1 owner car, onfy
ji 1.000 rn»ee, $7,968

1

CRESTWOOD '
DOOGE

PAG E TOYOTA

421-5700

421-5700
MUSTANG I X . 1969, covpe, dark

LANCER: 1968. *vto. air, tin, crutee,
power forte. Extended Warranty. bfve, Wue Interior, 19,000 rrtfee,
»»,000 mm*. »6700. Tim, 347-2544 loaded. Must sett. 17600 661-57«f

etfCLBY CHAMCR 1W5, 2.2. Kre, MUSTANG'* - 20 to.chooe* from.
lurbO, 6 speed, new Hr**. wei masrv- Convertible*, OT'a. LX models.
latoed. 13,000 or t»tt.
349-9474 BILL BROWN USED CARS522 0030
MuSTANO, 1966 • J door hard lop,
64,000 m m * . 289V8, •utomitlc 6
power at««rlng. $5,600.
462-4661

4888
'4985:1
$
5675i:
*537gs
$
5995i

.

1 8 8 8 ESCORT GT
6 sp., d o t h , sf«f*o, akjm. wSooh. sharp os a tocV, o r t /

1 8 8 7 EXP
Uin*7c^».,6«pd.,alr,W,CA*«,suvc<>f,stof»o/cosj.,towml!oogo. I

.

T 5 8 8 TBWPO GLS
$sp.,4door,olr.tM > crtis»,pow»fwkviowsfttocto.olim.wNooh

.

18871SAR0TJ4D00R

«5888:
»4425

Auto, olr, Nt, crUs«, i/2 landou top, olum. whoob, tow mBoogo, 1 ownor, mint
- Auto, air, lit, crube, power wVvdows & tocks. fear dofog.. stereo/coss , pre
soason savlrgi

1 9 8 4 CAMARO Z-28
1 8 8 5 T BIRD

v8, outo, oir, tBt, CATIS«, power
windows, tocto » seoris, wVo. cteon os o
>v
whhtlo .
.

'6000 to 7995

»8475
7850
7925
7980
«8925
:|350

1 9 8 8 HONDA CIVIC DX 4 DOOR

5 to.. <*, I t & cwk«, ii«f*o/coti, I loch.okjrn v»t*«i *Shorp»it Or» h tcvn"

FORD EXP 1965, 1.6 Uler high output. 5 speed, sunroof, stereo,
64.000 miles. Puns 4 looks good.
$1900.
347-6015

s

1 9 8 4 DODGE GOO CONVERTBLE

Auto,<*,«M,crO^,pov^rwixtov.*&tocVj,toofr>or , Sorivr>«*Wnrrrio'

F1ERO SE'1986 V-6. Automatic, air,
tilt, cruise, power window*, and
locks, low miles. $5,995

FIESTA 1980-Ali conditioning,
cruise: Excellent condition. 55.000
mites $1250. .
358-3562

A

4000t0«5995

Auto,o*, ttl Acruls«, pow«r wtvJows * tocks,alum. wf^«!». itoroo/cou

DODGE

•l

1985 PLYMOUTH CONQUEST TS!

FAIRMONT 1981 - aulomatic. 4
door, runs good, no rust $300/best.
Can anytime.
697-3878

421-5700

2888
$
3325

A u t o , p ^ . p . b . c l o r h . f o o r d e f o g . k ? * ' m J e o g o . \ owr>or

6 ip., ctoth, cletost, sf er«o/cou.. survoof

CRESTWOOD

s

*'

FAIRMONT, 1978 - 6 cylinder, good
llres-parts. $150 or best
462-4389

OAYTONA 1985 (Laser) Automatic,
loaded, sharp car. very dean. GALAXY 1970 600-£xo*nen1 shape,
$3400/be«t 464-8615
464-6613 runs w e l Ftestoreble. $375 or best
offer. Call after 6pm,
425-6023
DAYTONA. 1965. Turbo. 6 speed.
GRANAOA-1977, V8. (Sew Urea.
loaded. $3400 or beet offer.
Can
691-2256 good transportation. $800 or best
offer.
656-3779
DAYTONA 1986-QoM, automatic,
LTD
1977-4
door,
aulomatic,
power
•lr condrUonlng. Good condition.
669-6973 steering/brakes. Runs good. Needs
some work. $500 or best offer. Call
522-2812
DAYTONA, 198« - Turbo, extended alter 4:30pm,
warranty, excellent condition,
LTD
•
1963
Brougham.
Loaded.
Ex$5,300. After 6pm
665-0759
cellent condition. $2990. 350-6871
OAYTONA. 1987 8ne!by 2. fled,
gray leather, air, 6 speed turbo, LTD 1984 Wagon, 94.000 highway
$65«>0*y» 362-1 WOeve*. 652-1662 miles, automatic. $2,600. Can after
5pm
425-9675
DAYTONA, 1968 Padftce. AutomatLYNX.
1986.
MERCURY.
SunrOOl,
ic, Hr, tm. cruise, aunroof. cassette.
AbsoMefv toadedl Very low mnes. crvtse. low miles, air. M.oOOOtyt459-0940 or fcvw 455-6W4
Onfy $7,995
MERCURY: 1967 8ABLE18, wagon,
loadedi Light Blue. Beauty kvout.
You WW Want! $9495.
6334127
DODGE

8T.REOENCY 1979, 4 door, d*pendeMe t/aneportalion. Beet o«*r.
After 4pm, 64 2-34 J7

.

•-Ckued'*M ie»s» )jr e^ii^*d o.ito"*» t>*»»d on 4a rw-th*. Hi mor*?j/ fif»r.t. SSSO ttcw^ «•(»»», p;*:. iraw*
1*41 rx» *1 K»pt«n. »000 mi» trtudon. Pr^r*iU subj«r loVonrhy « l u v < J r M a.ipoitoo (it «1 ttov» cl * i «
15« (>*r rrJ» w 60 000. L«w*« fu» no o&tVxfr \o purch*»« B i**s* »nd but h*» pwcfMJ* op!«xi p<c« « V f * * J •>
b u t lnc»pbon and H r«»ftons.T>l« 1« nc»t«.V»»«i( tn)\tu. Pilc«» «ubj»ct lo pf« «»'»» •

ESCORT. 1987 GT. 11.000 miles.
air. more, $6,195
North Brothers Ford
421-1376

DODGE

DOOOE 0-150 DtfENOCR. 1M7
Automatic, 6 cycftndV. power stereo, ceeeette. metaNng fiberg'ass
cap, 1 owner, $4.«M

.

1990 MITSUBISHI
ECLIPSE

Ai. wloriiSc, tis«t;e
Stock rWOI 10
Was. $34,119

Auto, ok, HI, crOfc*. 4oXO0 pornporad rrJtes, mini

DOOGE

s ^ k

.Was $9065

N O W • 6 9 9 8 * NOW $ 7637*

.

Ssp.,c*,ffc<eo/<»3u.;m,cfuis«,saferyln3pectod, rood roody.onry

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER

7. l

A/,AM.fMfldO,
s-Wng rear *1«3ow.
:.-. SiocKlHOlW. '

ESCORT 1987 GL • 2 door. 4 speed,
air. am-lm stereo, good condition.
$3,599. Can after 5pm
349-7493

CRESTWOOD

ON TELEGRAPH BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE 352-8580

''

ESCORT, 1986. 4 door L, red, automatic, air, anvfm stereo, new front
llres 4 muffler. Excellent condition.
$3,500. Can
476-6785

421-5700

p9 <

f ulfactorywuiprrM ,
SlodOUOlOt-'
Was $7669

ESCORT: 1985½. 70.000 miles. 5
speed, air. a.-n/fm cassette. $2300.
Call
348-7104

CHARGER 1982 4 speed. 2 2 bier,
louvers, red sxl, black 6 grey Interior, new tire*. $700
591-3431
CHARGER 2.2 1964 - Burgundy. 5
speed, with air. $2,960

_

„•(

1990 MITSUBISHI [ 1990 MITSUBISHI 1990 MITSUBISHI
QALANT ••••
MIGHTY MAX PICKUP
MIRAGE

ESCORT 1983 Wagon, automatic,
air. $1,150
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

ESCORT, 1988. GL. 18.600 miles.
IE8ARON.1985.4 door. blue, load- I.ke new. Power steering/brakes,
ed, very good condition, $2400
air, 4 speed, metalbc rod. 34 mpg,
420-3472 rust proofed. 6 yr. unlimited mileage
478-9742
I E BARON 1985." 4 door. In good warranty. $5.000.
condition, $4500 or best offer. . ... ESCORT,-1988 GT; Air;, til I wheel,
454-4787 cruise control, $7,295 .
421-1376
I E BARON, 1967 Coupes. 3 to North Brothers Ford
cnoose. Putty ecfUlpped, prices start- ESCORT 1988 Wagon, automatic,
ing at $5,495
air. Excetlenl condition!
Atter6pm,
553-7683

CRESTWOOD

_

C A N mmuL YOU A N I W
1 « * 0 MITSUBISHI FOR UESSH

Auto. Ofr, twor 6*fog.. 42X00 pampered J owner mSes. o honoy

LEBARON: 1983 wagon, loadedi
leather Interior. Excellent! $2700.
CaJ
535-0254

~

"THE DEALINGEST DEALER"
IN T O W N !

Turbo, topfhor, obss., at. cAm. v»ho«(s, V i S o n a lookc-/

LEBARON 197». aJr, power Steering,
brakes, $550 or best offer 476-9460

_

BOB SELLERS MITSUBISHI

ESCORT 1966 Wagon. 4 speed, FM
cassette, very clean. 55,000 miles.
Must see. must seill $2595 477-4951

Le earon GTS 1985. sleet blue. 5
speed turbo, leather interior plus
exiras. Excellent condition. 44.000
mi. $3500. CaS eves.
644-1466

!

_

VILLAGE FORD .
LOT 2
278-8700

LeBARON Coupe 1987- Air, «m/lm
cassette, sunroof, loaded, new tires,
brakes, shock* & starts. Excellent
condition $8,400/best
462-1253

• •

ESCORT I X . 1989½. stereo cassette, automatic, air. rear defog,
6300 miles. $6999.
656-8157

CRESTWOOD

"^^

•

LAZER. 1985. Power steering/
brakes, air. automatic, black, mint
condition. $3500/be$l.
646-2021

0J%%1
r« *% »«*
11*
*

888 Ford

ESCORT, 1986. L Automatic, air.
am/lm. excellent condition. $3,500.
leave message.
624-4609

DAYTONA 1984Turbo. runs great, $1,300.

V#&

421-5700

$ 1200 or besl Ol- MUSTANO. 1984. Hatchback 4 cyt ,s
422-0687 po*or sleerlng/brakes. eulomJtlc,'.
%'j, am/lm tesselte. Njw liresA;
MUSTANG 1951 Aulomatic, sharp, brake! Sharp $2,100.
471-788*,
firitwllh $1100 owns It
.
(Dealer)
MUSTANG 1985 LX, 4 speed, sun V
542-1100
roof, air, very good cond.iion. am-'* .
*
MUSTANG 1982 GT. power steering lmlape.53000 miles. $3450
437-7064T'
6 brakes, 4 speed, t-tops. air, am- Can 8am to Spm,
lm stereo casselie, n e * crutch assembfy $2600 Afler 4pm 728-2914
MUSTANG 1987 0 1 5 0 automatic;}
't
MUSTANG. 1960. 4 speed, good MUSTANG 1984 OT - Red. t-tops. adult ovtned. sharp $9,395
Mines Park Uncotn-Meicury
(
llres. good transportation. $500/ 6-spocd. loaded. $4750
•
4764499
453-2424 eit 400
't
besl
454-0028
MUSTANG 1977
ler.

Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171
LASER-1966 •automatic. aJr. cruise,
amrm, loaded, excellent condition.
$4,750. Union Lake, .
363-0447

DODGE

1969 CORSICA
4 DOOR
;6urrjancfy, air, aotom«tic,
^power steering & brake*.

FOX HILLS

888 Ford

CRESTWOOD

888 Ford

888 Ford

860 Chevrolet

1887 GRAND AM LE 4 DOOR
1888 PONTIAC HRBRD
1 8 8 8 CAVAUBt Z-24
6 sp.,<*, «S««o. r*ar d e f o g . cAxn. wheois. 'Sport/. Sav« a bunate. onry

1 8 8 8 ESCORT GT
6 if>.. o * . ttt.crvis*. »t».-oo/cau., r©dr dafog., brtta rod A soxy.roducod to

1887SUN8RDGT
Auto.oV, St ACAJIS*, sunroof. r«af dofog., oJOra wh*»b.GT fVw, "Xlra Sharp'

? '•

'6888:1

1 8 8 8 ESCORT LX WAGON
Auto, air, st««o,ctot>, low m l * o g » , ) owner

OP'147HO.H

1 9 8 8 ESCORTLX
2 0oc«A4r>>^ciuto,ak',cto!h,stereo.r©ard«fcfl.JOtochoos<>

>

Luxury Sport & More
1 9 8 8 TAURUS GL WAGON

«10 /VEM*

ijooded. UXOO«)t«cvtry»dr\-«flrT*».rT^tcooclflon

I Lmf^%3V*J

1888 MUSTANG LX

$19 WL(ii

o.0.ccov6r1fcte,auto,alr,pcANWWtvJowsAto<^.oo00rr^os

I

U

1889 CROWN VrC.LH 4 DOOR

l

U

w

U

^

SflflfilT

1888 UNCOUy TOWN CAR

$1/1 A7R *
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Carpenter's
iOoL
4 Lucille - .
8 Abound
12 Hawaiian
wr««lh
13 Region
14 Hindu queen
15 Exlsl
18 Norms
18 Takes a vote
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element
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23 Department
store
Incentive
27 Underworld
QOd
29 Evil
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morn
•2* Early
Male ihjeep
32 Rita 33 Stamp of',
34

approval
35 Military
student
'.
37 Drunkard
38 Those
holding
Office
39 Send forth
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A\ NewleylD""
42 Once — a
i time -;
A4 Metal plates
/47 Tract of
land,
; 51 — Gershwin'

52 Short Jacket
53 One of v
HOMES
64 Speck
' 55 Bespatters
,66 Sinks In
. middle.

57 Female sheop
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1
••
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15

18
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VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-^700

TEMPO. 1985 GL 4 door, automatMUSTANO. 1968 GT. Automatic. ic, air. cruise, tilt, stereo, very sharp
clean car. Sale Price »2,995
more »9,995
No<th Brother* Ford
421-1376

-CRESTWOOD .

MUSTANO 1988 - LX„ aJr. p o « *
steeringrorakes. cruise. 38.000
highway miles. »7300.455-5185

OOOGE

421-5700

MUSTANG 1988 - IX, air, cruise. TEMPO 1985 'Sport, 4 dpor. 5
po*er lock*, low mics. must sen. speed, air, power steering/brakes
•421-3117 57.000 miles. »3400/besl. 347-6921
»7«00/negot;ab!e.
MUSTANG 1988. 5 spoed, 4 cylin- TEMPO 1968 ^GLSport, a*, am-fm
der, loaded. Includes roof vent, cassette, 5 speed. »2900.
must sell, under 40,000 miles* ask-'
Eves 661-1857
Ing. »6700. CM
-427-(0^)3
TEMPO 1988 GL. 26.000 m l . power
MUSTANG. 1989 GT. Atr, 13,000 steering '6. brakes, automatic, aJr,
mile*. »12,395
stereo. »6500.. 548 6990,653-9885
North Brothers Ford '• • 421-1376
TEMPO-1988 IX. 4 door, aulomalie.
MUSTANG. 1989 GT Convertible. loaded/power teats, stereo, 17,500
Automatic, loadod, »14.995
rr.Ces. teeOO.
.-. . 646-1276
North Br other* Ford
421-1376
TEMPO 1988, red, good condition.
MUSTANO. 1989 IX. Ma/oon/Grey. 4.door, automatic, loaded. »4.500.
2.3L, auto, atr, cruise, tassette. Low
• • • • - . - . . 455-6582
m:tes't85O0/be5L'
375-1839
TEMPO 198« LX. Loaded, new tires,
MUSTANO. 1989 LX'Automatic, air. mint condrtioo, 83,000 miles, »5500.
more$8,595 .
397-2742
North Brother*ford
421-1376
THUNOER8IRD 1977. all power.
MUSTANO. 1989 LX 5.0 automatic, good condition. 63.000 mnes. »850..
loaded. »10.995
348-6055
North Brother* Ford
421-1376
THUNDERBIRO. 19efl Very good
PR08E 198¾ GT. excellent condi- condillon, new lires'braVes »6000.
tion. 18.000 miles, extended war- CaB. after 5pm
421-4807
ranty. »12.300.
721-3062
THUNDERBIRO, 19e« Turbo Coup.
PROBE: 1989 LX, Red with grey In- 6 speed, loaded, silver. 38.000 mi,
terior, automatic loadod! 11.000 exce^entcondition »6.700 437-7251
miles. $11,000:
721-4255
THUNDERBIRO, 1978; T lops. air.
PROBE. 1989. Air, 11.000 mites. AMfM, good condrtion. »1200.
W.995
455-4978
North Brother* Ford
421-1376
THUNDER8IRO. 1987. power moonTAURUS WAGON 1987 - GL. V-6, rool, equCfcor. low m3es, black/a'r. cruise, power lock*, rear window gray. Wed maintained.
421-3994
detoo. lilt, $teroo cassette, sandalwood dearcoat painl.
476-811? THUN0ER8IRD 1989 Loaded, only
7.714 miles. Ca3 Jor details.
TAURUS, 198« GL Station Wegon.
Hincs Park Lincoln-Mercury
Loaded »4,760
453-2424 ext.400

29 Flying
mammal

© t&90 United Feature Syndicate

3-22

421-5700

MUSTANO; 1987 GT. Very cteanl
Loaded!»8300..
C&HM2-1241
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30 Chapeau
32 Comes back
33 "I've — a
Secret''
36 Roman gods
37 Spanish
woman
38 Interior
40 Specks
41 Irving ID
43 Greek letter
44 Changes
color of
45 Blackbird
46 Surfeit
47 TV's Danson
48 Sched. abbr.
49 Mr. Lowe
50 Outfit
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TAURUS 1988 LX. 6 cylinder, loaded, original owner, 28.000 ml., war- THUNOERBIRO. 1986 LX Stock
ranty, excellent condition. 624-4981 »5269P. Silver, loadod. »5.480.

866 Ford

-866 Ford

TOWNE CAR 1987- SJ.tr with
black carnage roof. Spoked wheels.
Leather, digital dash, low miles.
Asking »14,900
582-6508

874 Mercury
CAPftJ RS. 1982 - Good shape,
povsw steering -8, brakes, 76.000
mites HfiOO.
•
42I-4S62

TAURUS 1988- LX Black, 4 door,
loaded. 40.000. »7,500.
588-8013

REALTOR®

TAURUS 1969 SHO- Sspood. loadcd. $29,000 -new, wm- tea lor
399-6349
»19.000.
T-BIRO: 1986, Black Turbo Coupe.
Loaded! Prime Cofyfiitort »6200/
737-2412
best. Can

866 Ford

*• MU3TANQ. 1984. 6 cylinder. OutO- MUSTANO 198« - automatic, air. MUSTANG, 196«, OT. V8. 5 spood, TEMPO 1984 - 4 door, power steer*- malic. i%nrool, oasMtte. 43.000 low mile*, best offer
fully loadod. New tires. E*co%r)t Ing/brekes. automatic. aJr. loaded.
*• nvles. « 9 0 0 , negotiable. 585-2133 TYMEAUTO
' 5 ^ - 8 condition. »5.500. Eves. $42-6849 rvr.» tr,-,smiSilon. Must seJIl »2.500
: - . :-. Sam-"XM4?5-n")*«

CAPftl. 1983 RS. 77.000 rules. 5.0
liter. 5 speed, loaded. »2500/6esl

356-6430

COUGAR LS 1987. 27.000 mSes.
e«Uaciear>. Wite'*ca/. »8,275. .459-9624

COUOAR XR-7 1984 Loaded, beautiful car. »5.495
Hmes Park Uncom- Mercury
453-2424 ext.400
COUGAR 1960 - XR7. lull power, 6
cylinder, automatic, air, ne* Ikes.
low nvles. must sen.
649-4628
COUGAR 1985 - Futty loaded/excellent cond.tion, »5495. Call:669-6941
COUGAR 1986 - GS, futfy loaded,
tinted windows, premium sound,
pory east wheels. V-6, gray metaBc
palnl.'ne-* tires. K 5 0 0 .
476-8111
COUGAR. 1966. LS. (03ded, tow
miles, extra clean, »5995.
Alter 5 PM.
473-7032
COUGAR. 1986 - Very doanl Load-

COUGAR, 1988, loaded, leather Interior. 14.000 mhes. excellent coodtion. »11.200
473-1367

2*5-eroo

Special Ford Employees Sale!!!
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PONTIAC 6000. 1987. 4 door, krrr
miles. »5.495

EOX HILLS

KC engine. »250. CaB after 630pm.
553-277«

VILLAGE FORD.
LOT 2
278-8700

COROLLA 1944 SR5- Mini OOrtd*- '
PONTIAC SUNBIR0 "LE" 1989 - Don, many txlrss. Musi Set. Begirt
622-21421Automatic, *!r, snd more. Only ceJ5ngFrf3/23.

»«.695.
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500

OOROCLA. 1987. FX-16. 8
air, cru*», 59.000 mles. New' Urw
and. dutch. ExCeBsnt tondmon.
HTOO. Evsa.
454-157«

O WANTEDO

-A-AIS, 1987. 2 door, •wtomallc,
» stereo, aluminum wheels, rose
-™i»iric. 47.000 miles, original
ow^er. excelanl condiOoa »5900.
* BloomftekJ. . ' ' • . 363-6550

;
k*~.
••'*!r*r. -f-t:

Chrysler Employees

:*-AiS 19«« Cvu***, 4 door, aulo- J - C . a>. newer tires, cruise &
<- -43.000 010^1^750.477-4425

t^^^yi

Special purchases avaliabte for all
Chrysrer Employees. For iritamatton
on this special program call or bring
this ad with youl

C£ HA BROUGHAM, 19S4 - Original
v<-.e, aufo.v*. power, • > , wVe
io>ws. »3.400. •
528-0642
CIE HA 1964 - loaded. «1.000 mBes,
"••ds some work. »2_2O0/be*l.
ofei, After 5pm
851-9632
> CUSTOM CRUISER 1960.9 pes+erv

[ g« 96.000 mBes, diesel, newer erv
<rm very desn. UgM grey 4 Urv
960 or best.

4 »jm

PONTIAC 6000 1945 LE dation
V/agon. Immaculate, whrle wtth
wood, loaded. 40.000 mBes, must
see. »5.300.
449-5527

GRAND AM.4989. SE, 2 door, load- CEUCA 198« GT-S. loaded. 66.000
ed. . 9 0 0 ( / miles, Immaculate, rri, excellent condition, »7,400 or
647-5*28
*1'*eir "
737-0144 best
GRAND PRIX 1966¾ - Low miles. CEUCA 1987 GTS Cftbsck, 6 speed,
loaded, dark blue. »9000. 981-0631 loaded, red,, new Urea, «10.200/
best Days 828-4574; Eves 334-1463
GRAND PRK 19«? LE - * door, «xcedent condrtion. loaded, low mae- CEUCA, 1987 OT. Low rrJeege. tv, •
age,» 11.500
731-O870 cruise, other options, exceHsnt con- (
dnioo»8900
4«1-«7«{<
GRAND PRIX-1989 LE, V6. loaded,
CELICA 1988 - while. »1500 Grand ,
black. 10.200 miles. »11.400.
729-357» Prix package, »Jr. •m-tm cassette.,
low meeage.t 10^00.
373-3449;
PAftJSIENNE, 1985 Brougham 4
COROLLA
1979-Am/fm,
S
speed. 3doo-. Loaded. $4,960

cx-JUS 196«, Supremo, whfte. 2
) » - , loaded, excellent condruon.
O00rrJe»,»«500.
334-044«

^

PONTIAC 6000. 1965. SUlion Wagon. Gray, power brakes/steering.
air/ 43.000 miles, a/n-fm radw. Excesent. Asking »5700.,
«4t-0«l7

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 198« WAGON.
Al accessories. exoeOenl condition. COROLLA 1987 SR5.2 door coupe,
S F S T R A 198« - Midmghl blue. Ex- »52O0/tesl
682-24*7 excellent condrtion, loaded, few
*.««ot eondiUon. & speed, •m-fm
mass, »5995. Cs* Urry
473-0331
-».«eite. »3600. Joanle: 399-483» PONTIAC 6000 8TE 1963. grey/
grey, excellent condruon. loaded. SUPRA. 1944. ExceBem, k*ded,
; F M R A 1987 - 5 speed, «xcefi«nL »36O0/best
373-174« •uiomauc. assrm system, deiuxe
-.-• T.Ces. »5000 or best ofler. Otys
iterso/eouaJLjsr, sir. W.SOO/best
•r: 8890:.
After 5.30 471-6912 PONTIAC 6000 1985 LE station Days: 634-5200
Evss: 726-0502
wagon. Loaded. exceSent condrtion,
'» NZA 1983 - •ulomaUc, «Jr. extra »3200. After 7pm.
TERCEL
1940.
5
speed.
Besl oflw.
549-520«
«-i.»U99
643-723«
PONTIAC 6000 1985 Wsgorv 2
TYMEAUTO
lone,
wttte/grer.
loaded
w/car
455-556«
phone. »5.400.
A 424-4499 884 VOmtWtQwfi
87« CHdtmobik
PONTIAC 4000 1944 LE - 4 door, RABBIT 1940 Not V* prsttteet, run*
Loaded, non-smoker, ffloe. WiHs Ike brand new. must check out
CALAIS 1985 Supreme, 6 cylinder, Csr. »5,150.
"
335-5087 »950.
••vHN loaded, ctoe/1 exceOenl conoT642-1100
:•«• »3«00.S<xithfieM
35«-3465 PONTUC 4000 196« • Automatic.
RABBIT
1942
35 mpg.
c».AtS, 199«, po*«r windows, air. stereo, 4 more. »«.995
looks 4 runs goodl (450.
H O U D A Y CHEVROLET
lex* locks, 4771101 ceeawtie. no rwM,
TYM€ALn0
.^.anent condtUon. »5300 961-294«
455-454«
474-0500

P a t Milliken Ford

h

PONTIAC 6000 - 1965. Aulomatic.
V-4. ExceDonl condition. »5300.
Mustseef
444-6449

453-4600

COUGAR LS,- 1988 - 19.000 miles,
outstanding condition. Leather
seats, M l range of options.Midnight Meta.1iceiuo.Jt1.500.
AM6«l2110.Eves661-397)

.C2

PONTIAC 4000-194«, LE W»«on, J
seals, loaded. 9,900 mfies. Exc4«ent
condillon. 110.300.
644-4342

r

CAPRI, 1983. po*er steering,
brakes, air, automatic. »1600.
,
.
462-1123

GRAND MARQUIS. 1981, Broug- TOPAZ 198¾. 4 door, loaded, excel,981-2604
ham. 71.000 maes. loaded, CB. tent<»odfl)on.»«.4O0
Some rusl. Make an offer. 522-6899 TOWN CARS. CONTINENTAL, AND
GRAND MAROUIS 1985 - amtm MARX VUS 1984-1988. 11 to
VILLAGE FORD
stereo, a)r, new engtne/batiory. very choose from. Cafl for detaSs.
Hines Par* Lincoln-Mercury
LOT 2
278-8700 good condillon. »4.000. 582-5963
453-2424 ext400
GRAND MAROUIS. 1988 LS. FuS
TRACER. 1968. 2 door. 17.500
872 Lincoln
power, like new, »9.968
miles. exceEeni shape $8,100.
Nines Park LJncoln-MercvKy
CONTINENTAL, 1989, Signature
Leave message
453-6427
453-2424 exl.400
Series, loaded, excellent condition.
ZEPHYR
1980
Low
mSes,
Bee new,
9.000 m-Tes. »21.000.
661-0463. LN7 1982 - euloma'ic. Cule kttle
automauc, and air, »1,995
sports carl »1.279
LINCOLN 1981 MARX VI, Grvenchy.
VILLAGE FORD
TYMEAUTO
2 door, 22,000 ml., mint condition.
465-5566
LOT 2
278-8700
»12,000.
661-5389
LN7. .1982. 4 spood, rebu31 engine!
TOWN CAR 1989. Signature Series, new lire*, wetl ma^itaiSod. good re- 875 Niuan
while, white leather Interior, loaded. E»b'e transportation, »1,5O0/best
»20,000. Florida car. mint condition.
348-685« NISSAN • 1990. 300ZX, 2 + 2, elecMust sod.
659-4030 or 649-0777
tronics, loaded, 4,500 miles,
MARQU13 WAGOff 1985 Maroon, »28,000.
.469-9312
TOWNCAA 1990. brand new. Won loaded, onfy »4.680
•'
In raffle. Loadod. White. Sticker
SENTRA-1985.
air.
automatic,
4
VILLAGE PODD
i -o »29.000. As*mo »25.000. Ca.1
door, stereo, (3.600 or beet ofler.
•J* after 5pm.
474-4414

375-0252

PONT(AC 6000 1943 • Oe*n inside
4 out, runs area), »2350.
669-4409
324-1*45

Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
«61-3171
1958 LE Loaded, STE: )96«. M.000 mfles. »7200.
LYNX. 1983 --60,000-mces, aulo- great condition, 16.500'rhitos, ex- BonnevUle §SE; 1889, 16,000 miles.
malie. good tires, new exhaust, runs tended wa/canryj 10.750 477-4624 117.900. Mint! Clean!
34 6-4059
good, »900. After 3;30pm 425-3761
BONNEVILLE-1989. SE, loaded. In- SUNBIRD LE 1989. 4.door, autoMARQUIS 1976- Very good condi- cluding anti-lock brakes. 15,000 matic, air, • envfm stereo, 6,000
656-2567 miles, »9.000 o< offer.
tion, many new parts. $900 or best mKes.J13.200.
879-0517
Oiler. Must sea.
695-3548
BONNEVluLE 1988 SE 24,000 miles, SUNBIRO 1984 • aV, automauc.
MARQUtS. 1979. 302. 4 door, tow loaded, security svslem. »11.500/
ower brakes, steering, dean,
' .477-6658
mOes, am/fm excellent condition, besl otter, trade •
2500.
•
444-2153
»1,500 or bts.1 oiler. .
453-4615
BONNEVILLE", 1987 SE. Loaded m- SUNBIRO 1987 - GT, 5 speed, casMARQUIS. 1983. Loaded vAtn hew ckxJrig 'power seals; oreat vi'ue, sette, an power, exce;!!entcondiiion,
brakes and tires. G<}od condition. »8.4<J
16.000 mJICS.
531-7166
Sha/p| »1.600
538-7569
LOULaRlCHE . SUNBIRO 1967 SE - .29.000 ml..
MERCURY 1984 I v f C . GL. Autoo * c steering 6 brakes. 5 spoed,'
CHEVY/SUBARU * pV.c-eo.
matic, air, stereo, 4 door, cruise,
»4900. 548-6990,653-9885 .
Plymouth Rd. - Just v»*es!cM-27:»
loaded, very clean. »2300. 729-6512
SUNBIRD. 1989 LE. 2 door, loaded,
MONARCH 1975. good transportaexcefent condition. 12,000 miles.
tion. »600. Call afler 3-45pm»8200
691-9235
FIERO 1984 SE. aulomatic. sir, 721-5269 storeo, exceScnt cor^f^on. $3,460.
TRANS
AM
1983
•
Week,
Mops.
After 5pm.
476-0457
SABLE LS 1986. loaded, V6. new
mags, 58.000 miles, beauuful car..
tires, highway mileage, very ctoan. FIREBIRD: 1986, V-«. Red. auto. air. J6O00/best.
Eves6«1-»3«1
»4800.
. .584-4853 am/lm stereo. 38,000 miles. ExcelTRANS AM. 1987,'slfrer, l-teos;
lent
condrtion.
»5400/best.42S-1292
SABLE.-196«, LS. Loaded, wen
14,000 mBes.' new tires, asking
kept New braxes/battery. Knch. GRAND AM LE. 1965. 5 speed, »11,000. Caa 855-4528 - P.M.
rust proofed. »5.800.
' 591-6516 loaded, good condrtion. »4800 or
377-4065 6000. 1965 - STE. pay off balance,
SABLE 1966- White 4 door, loaded, besl offer. After 5pm
burgahdy, ne-w brakes 6 tune up.
new tires. EXcellenl condition GRAND AM. 1986 LE, pertiaJty load- loaded, mini.
565-22*4'
$6,700.
476-3334 ed, very clean, l o * miles, after mar478-4792 882 Toyota
SCORPrO 1988. Excefkr.t condition. ket /.heels. »5995.
Loaded, -.-.hi'e. »12.000.
GRAND AM-1986. LE, autorr^tle, CAMRY. 1983. Good condition. M l
454-9407 V«. most options, erceOcnt condi- power, sir, premium stereo, auto261-4665 matic. »3500, After 7pm '694-2037
TOPA2 SPORT. 198« - 63.000 tion. »5.eO0/best
mi!es. new ues. Excellent
GRAN0 AM, 198« LE, loaded! Ex- CEUCA OT, 1966 <• Red. 5 speed,
condrtion. »2.900
347-1029 cellent condition, 2 door, rustloaded, 45.000 mBes. Very ovx)
455-2387
TOPAZ 1964 GS • aulomalie. power proofed, new tiros, 47.000 mDes. condrtion. »7.000. '
645-0924
steering/brakes, extra sharp, »5995. Eves.
CEUCA, 1983. Coupe. Air. 5 speed,
»2.399 •
GRAND AM 1954 • 4 door. red. am/fm, power steering/brakes.
TYM6AUIO
23,000 mzes. Musi sacrifice »5300. 60.000 mBes. »4,000
449-26« 1
465-5566
.
729-7830
TOPAZ. 1984. LS. 4 door, tie, sun- GRAND AM 1989 LE Coupe. 6,800 CEUCA 1984. Low mfles, • sir. • 5
roof, loaded. .Excellent condition. mTes, burgundy, gray Interior, sir, speed, red. »3850 or best offer,
66,000 mies. »2,200.
347-1853 power steering-brakes, eulo. u«. work 9-S. 540-9500 home537-9663
TOPAZ, 1987, I S . Low mBeage. ex- eloclric defog. stereo cassette. CEUCA 1984-OTS. coupe. 5 speed.
ceOent condition. 5 speed, 4 door, eJum. wheels. GM exocuthe drtren. red. loaded, leather Interior, airm.
254-7233
370-0969 49,000 miles.
loaded. »4.300. John
453-3076 »9.600.

TAURUS, 1988, 4 door, 35.000 THUNDERBIRO. 1985 Turbo Coupe.
miles, 1 o-Anor. air, am-lm, »5.200 Stock SS2S8P. 5 speed, silver,
or best offer.
489-7134 »5.490.

TAURUS 1987 LX, silver, power, air,
loaded, 68,000 highway miles.
»5.700.
394-0287

«QPofiU*c

464-0616 BONNEVILLE

VILLAGE FORD
COUPE. 1986. Black. 5 edl 44.000 miles. Rust-proofed
LOT 2
278-8700 TUR80
yea/1/ »6,595/otter. .
477-4369
speed. »5.490.

TAURUS 1987 • IX, wagon, loaded,
e>. stereo, black, »8800.

Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®

GRAND MARQWS 1985 L8 - 4 RELIANT ,1963 Wagon. Loaded'
door, very well maiilairred. Excel- AmFm Jape. »ir,_ « speed stick
lent condition. 90.000 mfSes. •
Great I
M,9*9.Eve». 651-5044
»4800 0< best offor.
451-0191
RELIANT 1965. 2 door. air.
LN-7. 1962. Clean, runs greal. ex- steering 4 brakes. AM-FM. 45.000
ceflenl condition. »1100. Crm.
miles, »1595. After 6PM. 647-0392
CaSarier3pm
453-799«
RELIANT, 1986, SE. 4 door, flghl
LYNX, 1982 - Automatic, eir. am/lm Mue, automatic, aV. cruise, cascassette, r&« Uansmission. »950 or sette, 30,000 mue* garage kepi.
best offer.
697-1327 ExcefSenl condrtion. »4450. .
Eve. .
66).,071
LYNX 1982-Rebuiti engine, new battery, runs good. No rust. Passed TURlSMO 1983 - 1 owner. 43,000
emmisslons lest»1200. 595-067« miles. New brakes, muffler 4 battery. »2200. CeJI after 5pm 522-5885
LYNX 1983 - automauc. darii burgundy, low mBes, J 1.699
TURlSMO, 1983 2 2. Original owner,
TYMEAUTO
e,xceoeni condrtion. 5 speed. »2300
455-55««
635-6874
TOWN CAR. 1988 Signature. 22.600
miles, white, blue carriage rool.
leather, JBL sound. m!nl, owner LYNX - 1983 GS. very dean, runs VOYAGER 1966. I E . M y loaded,
J16.5O047K187
459 8631 greal. loaded. »1.600 or best ofler. excellent condition »7150 or best
Ca»
326-3158 offer.
537:7283
TOWN COUPE. 197«. 460 « . V8.
LYNX.
1983.
Wagon,
excellent
run65.000 msJe*. very good condition.
880 Pontiac
Man/exlras. »3lOO/besl 277.-0943 ning condition,»1,600/oHer.

CRESTWOOD

421-5700

Answer to Previous Puzzle

island

878 Plymouth

MUSTANO, 1955, I X 4 cyl, auto- TAURUS, 1988. 4 door, aulomalie. CONTINENTAL 1986-2 toned blue.
matic, power stoorlng/brakes. am/ air, till, cruise, stereo, defroster & JBL sound. New No Flat Tire*
im, air, new Ikes endspare. 70.000 more Clearance spedaJ »5.995
47.000miles. »11,000.
646-0519
m«es, good second car. »2,495/best
TOWN CAR. I960, fufty loaded, 1
offer. .
737-4090 or 563-2793
owner, »2,995
OOOOE
MUSTANO • 1988 GT. 5 0. Bed.
loaded, e*c«tvent, l o * mde>. $¢800.
464-1038
OOOGE
T-BiRO 1986, loaded, ve.
MUSTANO 1966GT CONVERTIBLE condition, 110,000 miles. »4,500 or
Triple L>1xk. SO. V-6. M r / loaded besl
425-5428
mint condition, orrfy 28.000 miles.'
MARK VII. 1985 - Gold Excefient
•»10.400
'
TEMPO 1984- aJr, clothe Interior, condition, ne-* Ues. 76.C#0 miles.
420-2908
new tires, new motif, am/lm stereo »6.900, CaBaMer 6pm.
cassette. »2.400
631-0323
TOWN CAR 1982-High miles. AJr.
OOOOE
TEMPO 1985 - Blue, automatic, sir. loaded, very good condition. »2900.
many «>t/84. »3,760
. 535-5229

CRESTWOOD

ACR088

874 Mtrcury

872 Lincoln

{R,W,G-11C)*13C

,

64«-7643

C^-LASS SUPREME, 1 9 « , aula,
| •••-utlves car. air c^KEtJoring.
-r .se, tJt, stereo, bucket eeets. d#-.
• < W , power lock* 4 windows. Ex-•-«M«H condiUorv «9,500.655-260«.
.: "LASS SUPREME 1979 - Good
-ijitioft. Two new tires. »«50 or
o* offer. CaB *fter 12pm. 541-470S

Call or see GREG HATTER
525-7604
Hr?vc:

LIVONIA
3 0 / T f * Pi'

tn Re.

525-7604

c 'LASS 1 9 » 4 , - Cleri. power
•twx'tng 4 brakes, automatic, good
-•ixxj-tion, »2900, - . • 455-1694
1

-; en

'0

C ~ - L A S S . 19W Supreme miemet * ^ * i . Loaded, tow rnJee. Exoetent
:.vx*lioo.»t 1,900.
595-179«
X , T A , 19«5, »« BOY ALE. Excel-r: oondtlon. .1 Owne , garaged,
s. 000 mAee. After 6pm. . 477-901S
« . U M - 197«. 4 door, unique.
M^t • * • . »2»50.
42M261:

"AEROSTAR

JW..4,.

Great Deals

C ' L A S S 19*4 Supreme. M*rt.
M JOO mae*. 1 owner., 2 door. air.
»«•^0, Z-bert, »3«00.
272-0607
C> ^LASS. 1945 Cruiser wagon, V* nr, crube, ti«, AM-FM, excellent
C/^JCJOO, $4,795.
278-247«

«r^TpR

FINANCING on select models)

C L A S S 19*4 Chrt. « cyinder.
ante, power steering 4 brakes, air,
-x«*ent, »3200, After 5 363-5317

Great Wheels!
1989 LEBARON CONVERTIBLES

. Osys 337-2575

Factory Cart

] DC. TA M 1964 brougham - V«, air,
' ->wr>er, low miles, good condrtkxv
»S?00. CsJI »ft*e 5pm.
536-434«

0'

-

r p«*

plorers
Stock!

\ m

F1RENZA. 1963
»525 MIS.
477-0228.
" « * > Z A 1H3-4 door. «u10m«Bc
' -vx proof, oerage kept, e«1ra*.

42 ooo m#w. 1»T»3000. 354-35W
^*

. n « t M 2 * . 1*44.71,000 miles, • « *
tern IU-OJWOO Inswe 4 out Fwty
loatSM ua^g»300«/b«*t534 4501

IK%.\-i
-j

. : , ^ . . ^ . . , ^

'W«i;.-pi

0106 [ M REGENCY, 1944 Brouyiw
<i*, fcwded leather Inferior.

lag*-am*

»i2.^»«

13 to choose

Starting at $13,
1 * 7 CUTIA»S tUPffEMC
SALON2DOOR

SAVEt

loaOm)

$64dS

Jfft
9600
TELEGRAPH

Home of the Smilm
MODEL

S * « - r M rondWon. Au*owo KyntA*
79* MOO
COO <«4# P-.mrnM*. «u»c»n«tK
ipi—a <WJ , w « o n " i 400 m w
I 43MQ
) * * A«M

•WR5R
-RCoTnT
TfMPOS
TAURUB

T«

M twQ<J#Qp

$»3—.—
••1M.40
MIOtM
$10.4a».»i

B R O N C O II

, . »tu.wa.tft
10,t^.00

AtftO&tAft

$*6seoo

$10,400

COLT

Irishman
RBATES

IMTMLJAMYIJ
STATION WAOOM

1 t M NEW VtMKEfl TVtftO

171 Ptjfwowlh

PAT MILLIKEN FORD

2 >o i

ISM6AMAA6~

TOWONAOO I M I . T*i*s car. no
n«i it>tm vc 4 (root end, svn
root * (*w*> «? TOO
444-7439

• ¥

t M 7 CHftVS4£ft
STH AVCNUC

1M7FOK)TAUHUSOi

351-5784

| ft«OfMC> ' « • • txoughem-32.000
^maKrtmtf aftowroom corx*i Ml o&Kn* hXW-up, brakes,
-«M> I 4 M 0
465-1313

•{HW-

imntiiovnisuMMMCE
F»«1ory ceri ? to e*oo«»
;

S7M6
I W t K R C T T A OT
Sharp A M

iftr PLTWwm wi*m m.
V4

I C O W f « T * l f <94» l<^d«5 t>*
ar>o» f new i r » * i e ' +r^r*K
, h-c*^ % i > » « •

A. X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

FOX
«U«740

2»

HILLS

( I v r l l v **H™< - J *

N - ^

M

1101 ».77

HvT-i
$100*00

JIOOMI

XLfittJJL
»1331.00
$1141.00

2553100

LIVONIA
•StWASfT 1MB

k n e »»#•*

FOX HILLS
11-41711

7'

y

wn^w-^rw'HWP.IMJIUJP'fliPipPI
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YOU BE THE JUDGE! sss"FREE"

#8588--

BUY A T THESE L O W LOW PRICES OR
LEASE A T T H E S E LOW LOW PAYMENTS

Air conditioning, stereo cassette, rocker moldings, speed control,
rear defroster, light group, paint stripe, power
$
locks, power windows, power seat, and cast
REBATE
aluminum wheels. ••'•,- .
.••'; .,

750

WAS: $17,034

.

NOW:^ 1 JSIH^SI
I

AUTOMATIC, AIR

1

75 Escorts To Choose From At Similar Savings

1990 F-150 XLT LARIAT

WAS: $16,450 NOW:

1990 RANGER, GREAT LAKES XLT LARIAT
SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE

$750
REBATE

1.695

*

WAS:
$13,737 NOW:

40 To Choose From At Si:
Manual And Automatic Avails.

!
$

8995*

35 To Choose From At Similar Savings
•Plui I ' m / * title, rebate *u>gne4 to Oemm* p*u» <••
••*J6 rnonm non-conv*erct*t lease «M pay.m'it •»•
fundable i*fi<"ly oepovt due on dehvfy Leasee * •
XHMMI «5 000 iwie* and re*pO"»*«e to< <t«cet« «**» and
(»»• 6 pe> <***« uv*' as MO c»l** u r n <H oaynenf*
muH*v • M monon, Ooi'O" io p u t ' i i w at —>a o» leate
tor predetermined a"viu«:
PA»WEW
VEMrCtE
STOCK.
S£CL* ^ OC0S f V . *!•«., •>•
Ta^ui
0¾¾
SJOO
1290 ••'
Eicon
0807
SMO
$<996J
F 150
Tfi??
I)W
S?8S9S
RZHjM

'B06

OPEN LATE MON. &
THURS
TIL99 P
M
THURS. *TIL
P.M.

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml AOOUIIS

» »

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD...SERVICE IS
AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A
DEPARTMENTf

S2T.7 9S

' Livonia
- Plymouth
Dearborn
Ann Arbor
YpcJtontt

LINCOLN

vr I'CURV

7^;I*i'l;

•

MERKUR

oft**"

)

RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE
PRESIDENTS AWARD.

Northvilto
Novi
Canton
WMtland

721-2600« 1-800-878-FORD - • » - •

spe&A -

REBATE

$199 ***

J Hun UtMMtrH
1

• • I

95

FORD

MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS

1

OR
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$27495***

^0 ¾^

$

Air conditioning, 2.9 liter V-6 engine, automatic overdrive
transmission, 215 outlined White lettered all season tires, stereo
cassette, power steering, tachometer, rear sliding window,
chrome step bumper, cast aluminum wheels, tinted glass, cigar
lighter, cloth split bench seating. Stock #1812.

OR'
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

7

REBATE

NOW:

$|Qj95***

4.9 EFI engine, swing-away mirrors, headliner insulation package,
light convenience group, stereo with cassette, speed control, tilt
wheel, power window & locks, argent styled wheels, rear sliding window, 6250 GVW, heavy duty service package, 5 P235 all season tires,
rear step bumper. Stock #1242.

• III!

: $

$27g ***
AIR, AUTOMATIC

1

WAS: $10,693
OR
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

60 To Choose From At Similar Savings

$

Bpdyslde moldings, stereo, tinted glass, power steering &
brakes, interval wipers, rear defroster, instrumentation group,
digital clock with overhead console, light/security group, dual
electric mirrors, luxury wheel covers. Stock #807,

OR"
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

95

f0R0EWls

*

FOR ONLY 36 MONTHS
1990 ESCORT LX
1990TAURUS GL 4 DOOR

#

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER"

o**

"SHORT TERM LEASE SALE!"

2 YEARS...NO MONEY DOWN

AS

1990 CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE
Leather Seals, Aluminum Wheels, Keyleas Entry, AM/FM Cassette. Power
Windows 4 Locks. Stk. #00046.

- •-...

Starting At'
lhoos» At Similar Savings

wmsmmi1p»«*Q*,
Automatic, Air, Crulso, Rear Defrost, Power Windows & Locks. Stock
#00339.

474-3342
'67 CUBE VAN
Automatic V8,
power steering,
power brakes, dual
gas tanks, dual rear
wheels. Slk. #2143.

PLUS...DON'T MISS THESE HAND SELECTED USED CARS!!! 474-3170
'88 FORD
'69 FORD
SUPER CARGO CONVERSION VAN
VAN
V8, air, T.V., power
Automatic V8, air, windows, power
power steering, l o c k s , c r u i s e
power brakes, very control, tilt wheel,
clean. Stk. #P2144. loaded. Stk. #2128.

'87 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS L8
9 Passenger
wagon, loaded, excellent condition.
Stock #P2149.

'88 FORD

'88 MARK VII
LCS

'88 SCORPIO

BRONCO XLT 4x4

'87 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

Signature series,
white with bone
lealher Interior.
24,000 miles Stk.

Automatlo, air,
cruise, tilt, power
windows, power
locks, tu-tone. Stk.

Carder leather
interior, excellent
c o n d i t i o n . Stk.
#P2107.

triple burgandy,
low. miles. Stock
#P2110.

Automatic, factory
moonroof, leather
Interior. Stock
#91388-1.

#PF1073?

#P2i M .

'68 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

'88 MUSTANG
LX COUPE
Automatic, air,
cruise, Wt wheel,
power windows,
power door locks.

•*->j

Stock #P2146.

MANY MORE AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

B O B D U S S E A U LINCOLN • MERCURY • MERKUR
Grand River

DUtWAU

H

I Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd. Farmington
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M.
Our Specialty A, X, Z , & B Plans!
V

474-3170
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Tournament run
ends for Salem
r

-*

-

.

By Dan O'Meara
staff writer

1 ' r t t i ^ ^ tBILL 8RESLER/6laff photographer

Jake Baker (right) of Salem secures the rebound from Battle Creek Central guard David
Hart during Wednesday's state Class A basket-

ball quarterfinal game at Jackson Lumen
Christ!. Salem was eliminated from tourney
play, 89-77.

Marc White played the game expected of him for Battle Creek Cen*
tral in Wednesday's Class A quarterfinal basketball game against Plymouth Salem.
The runner-up in the Mr. Basketball voting scored 27 points, but the
unexpected support of teammate
David Freeman made sure the No. 2
Bearcats advanced in"the tournament and Salem did not,
The 6-foot-2 guard scored 26
points —. nearly double his average
— as Central eliminated the Rocks
from post-season play 89-77 before a
capacity crowd at Jackson Lumen
Christi High School.
The Bearcats, 24-2, will play Saginaw in a semifinal contest at 1 p.m.
Friday in East Lansing. Salem,
ranked No. 8, finishes with a 23-3
record.
"We haven't been a great threepoint shooting team, but we must
have watched Loyola Marymount,"
Central coach Chuck Turner said.
"Freeman averages 14, so he-had a
great game for himself."
THE BEARCATS made only three
triples, but Freeman, who signed
early with Fairleigh-Dicklnson, hit
two in the third quarter when he had
his big moment.
He destroyed Salem's zone/shooting 6-of-6 in that period and scoring
14 points as Central expanded a 4234 half time lead to 69-57.
"We've weathered runs before,"
Salem coach Bob Brodie said. "We
came out in a man in the first half,
and they drove right by us to the
hole. You just nave to be patient and
hope they don't make those shots."
Freeman was 10-of-ll for the
game, and White, a burly, 6-3 forward who hasn't signed, was 10-of19. Michael Mosley. was 6-of-8 and
contributed 16 points for the Bearcats, who shot 57 percent (32-56)

*
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Oyerail. Six-4 Kenydn Murray^ the v
other postman, was 5-of-9 with 12
points. '
,,
"We knew (Freeman) was the
shooter," Brodie said, "but we didn't
expect White to light It up from the
outside. But we knew Freeman
could. He has the ability to score
with a hand in his face."
To their credit, the Rocks stayed
with their style of play, playing the
same up-tempo game Central likes
to play.
Salem played well, too; the Bearcats were just a little better. Salem
shot well — 51 percent on 28-of-55
shooting — handled Central's pressu re and got up and down the court.
JAKE BAKER scored 22 points
and had 13 rebounds to lead the
Rocks. He always drew a crowd
whenever he got the ball on the perimeter, and most of his points came
either in transition or on weaving
drives.
"They knew he was a scorer," Brodie said. "He didn't score much from
the perimeter, but they were pressing and he was getting shots right at
the basket."
. . .
Ryan Johnson scored 16 points, 10
coming in the last quarter when Central had a lead and the play was
more wide open. Tom Noonan tallied
14 points and K.C Kirkpatrlck 13.
Salem, while it got a lot of highpercentage shots after beating the
Bearcat press, was forced to play
that kind of game.
"Wyve been a running team, and
we've been a set-up team," Brodie
said. "It's hard, when, a team is
pressing you and giving you-opportunities to score, to say 'Let's back it
out.'"
The Rocks overcame Central's
press, reversing the ball and onepassing across the time line. Salem
had 12 first-half turnovers but only
one in the backcourt. The Rocks,
however, had double the number of
Central in the game, 22-11.

(
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"PEOPLE GET a little confused
why we press," Turner said. "We
press to keep the game at our tempo,
and we're trying to wear you down.
In present day basketball, nobody is
going to panic and throw the ball to
you."
Besides getting the ball upcourt,
the Rocks rebounded well on the defensive glass, made eight of nine
free throws and shot 8-of-13 in the
first quarter to build a 24-18 lead.
But the Bearcats tied the score at
26 with eight unanswered points and
pulled away from a 30-30 deadlock
with effective post-up play by Mosley and Murray. Mosley, who had
eight points in the second quarter,
made three straight layups to give
Central a 36-30 lead and propel the
Bearcats into an eight-point half time
lead.
"We were letting them dribble and
penetrate, and we couldn't get the"
rotations down," Salem guard Mike
Mulder said. "They were getting the
dishes and layups. Too many of us
were rotating to the penetrator and
leaving guys open under the glass."
Freeman's hot shooting in the
third quarter prevented Salem from
cutting into the lead. Central applied
only token pressure much of the second half, but the tempo didn't
change, not with the Rocks fighting
to stay in the game.
^--^"We feel equally at home against
a man or a zone," Turner said.
"That's true of «any team at this
point. If you can't handle something,
you're gone by now."
Turner, who takes Central to the
semifinals for the third time In four
years, added it was a matter of holding on after Freeman's third-quarter
bombs established Central's lead
heading into the stretch.
The Bearcats led by 15 when the
Rocks converted two turnovers to
get within 78-68 with 2:43 remaining.
Central, which made 19 of 22 free
throws, held on for the win.

Breakthrough
Salem's final 8 spot signifcant

H

ATS OFF TO Bob Brodie and his Plymouth
Salem boys basketball team.
After Friday's regional-clinching. 86-73
triumph over Romulus, Brodie told our Dan
O'Meara: "By today's standards, to get a team to the
quarterfinals is a pretty good accomplishment."
Taking it one step further, it's even a jbetter accomplishment for a suburban, non-parochial team from
western Wayne County to reach the final eight in the
stated.

'..__„_./..__'__;

„.
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Brad
Emons
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Brodie's Rocks broke a 15-year drought by winning
the Class A regional at Ypsilanti.
And no matter what happened Wednesday night
against Battle Creek Central, Brodie has to feel good
about the 1989-90 season. Re and his team should gain a
great deal of satisfaction because the public schools in
the western Wayne suburbs have produced competitive
teams in such sports as football, soccer and baseball,
but never in boys basketball.

The last parochial school to win a Class A title was
Redford Catholic Central in 1976. The Shamrocks also
came close in 1983, falling to Detroit Kettering in the
state quarterfinals.
When Salem last won a regional, Fred Thomann was
coaching the Rocks.
Some thought that Salem's boys program would tall
off when he switched allegiances from boys to girls.
But to Brodie's credit, he's done something that no
other Observerland public school coach has done in 15
THE LAST TEAM to do it was the 1975 Salem team, years.
.And he's done it in an environment where basketball
led by Jim Eilinghausen and Eric Agardy, which,
is
really secondary to many other sports and fads.
gained the state semifinals before losing to Flint
Northwestern.
Driving a souped-up Caraaro, or working at a Burger
King
often carries more importance than lacing up
In 1974, Livonia Franklin, led by Kevin Kaseta,
basketball
sneakers for your school.
reached the state quarterfinals before losing to eventuThose
are
just some of the diversions for suburban
al winner Birmingham Brother Rice.
kids.
In 1972, Dave Jackson carried Garden City East into
But Brodie's taken 15 players and led them Into unthe state quarterfinals before losing to perennial power
charted waters.
Pontlac Central.
In 1971, Livonia Stevenson's "7-come-ll" team,
MAYBE THIS team can start a trend and make
coached by George Van Wagoner, gained a quarterfinal some
of their area opponents sit up and take notice.
berth before falling to Campy Russell and Pontlac CenIt
can
be done.
tral. (Stevenson's regular season record was 7-11.)
Salem has a chance to do It again next year with the
In 1970, Rick Drewltz led unbeaten Garden City West likes of Jake Baker, K.C. Kirkpatrlck, Cliff Lee, John
to the Class A semifinals before bowing to Pontlac Cen- Hof fmeyer and Mike Mulder returning.
tral in Jenison Fleldhouse.
Admittedly, I thought there was no chance a team
In 1968, Garden City East, coached by Billy Joe from the Western Lakes Activities Association (Salem's
Young, lost to Pontlac Central in the quarterfinals.
conference) could reach the quarterfinals this year.
During that eight-year period from '68 through '75,
But the Rocks have proved me wrong. Ironically, this
six different teams from the Observerland's western may not be a one-shot deal. They could make a return
Wayne County coverage area reached the final eight or trip next year.
better.
Since I began working at the Observer 12 years ago,
a serious run in the state boys basketball tourney by an
THAT'S WHY SALEM'S win over Romulus, breaking area team has been few and far belweeq.
a 15-year drought, had such special significance
There were several times when I thought somebody
The Class A boys basketball tournament has been would match Salem's current drive.
dominated the past two decades by schools from the
But It hasn't happened until now and that's why I
city - the Detroit Public School League, Highland have to tip my cap to Brodie and his gang.
Park, Flint, Pontlac and Lansing. (Romulus may be the
You've stumped a lot of people, including mo.
only exception.) . 4 •
They've put boys basketball back on the map.

All-Stater hockey, 3D

BUY ANY NEW IN-STOCK HONDA
AND GET

ALL DEALER INSTALLED ACCESSORIES

SAVEIOOO'S
AIR CONDITIONING
STEREO SYSTEMS
PROTECTION PACKAGES
ALLOY WHEELS
CARPET MATS
NOSE MASKS

ON

• EQUALIZERS
• FOG LIGHTS
•SPOILERS
• SKI RACKS, LUGGAGE RACKS
• SECURITY SYSTEMS
•C/D PLAYERS

HURRY!! SALE ENDS 3/3111
Prior Sales Excluded

sunsHiriE HonoA
The Happyface Place®
Wo're In business to mak? you •mil*
Open Saturday 10-311
^ 1 2 0 5 Ann Arbor Rd. - 453-3600^

- - —
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HONDA SALE!!
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Unlucky Peach
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fa's Taormina can't avoid mishaps
ByC.J.RlMk
staff writer

m

"I think that's the toughest event
to final in in the NCAAs," taormina said of the 200 IM. "There's only
three individual events that day,
and the other two are both freestyles, so everyone else enters the
•200 IM."
•

The expected strength of the Madonna; College baseball team remains dormant, but the Fighting
' Crusaders still managed to split a
double-header Saturday at Ohio
der NCAA drug guidelines and that
Northern.
It wouldn't make her drowsy.
And that means they are 9-4 thus
So she did." Only she fell into the
HER OTHER events were the
. Glerczak, who had two hits In the
far
and in the midst of a two-week* game, tripled in the third and came
worst — but most often violated —
200 free relay and the 400 medley
break. Madonna doesnjt play again home on shortstop Bill Shock's.errorJ
trap Involving drugs: Jf one pill
relay, both of which finished 11th.
until
April 1, when It * travels to .putting Madonna dp 3-1. Northern
helps, two will help more.
Georgia placed 13th in the team
Wayne'State
for a double-header.
standings/
. •,
••'••;'
tied it in their half of the third, how."Again, we're not hitting the ball ever, on-a two-run, wind-blown hoA
. DIRJECTIONS CALLED for one
Her misfortune at the NCAA
the way we should'be," said coach mer by Ernie Parr\
pill every 12 hours. S'I took six in a
meet hasn't discouraged Taormina.
Mike George after his squad collect- .'.. But Northern pitcher Jim Anderfive-hour period," Taormina said. .
She plans to .spend this summer in
ed just 11 hits in the two-game set at son got wild in the fourth and it cost
By'the time she stroked through
Fort Lauderdale training with forNorthern.
the first 100 yards, the butterfly
mer Olympic coach Jack Netsort,
him the decision. Anderson walked
Sheila Taormina
The Crusaders lost the opener 5-3, Irwin and Tom Hill, then — after a
leg, of her 400 IM, Taormina had
whom she worked with prior to her
still an Ail-American
bat regrouped to capture the •force out at third on a sacrifice bunt
little feeling left in her arms. "I
senior year at Stevenson..
nightcap by the same 5-3 margin.
was so drugged out, I was just
"He's real good on technique,"
attempt by Kevin Learned — he hit
. In the first game, Mike Hocking Bill Terskl with a pitch to load the
day back," Taormina said Tuesday.
trying to finish the race," she said.
said Taormina. "He really helped
was tagged for all five runs, al-i bases.
"I was having a great meet until I
She laughs* about It now, for a me with my breaststroke before,
did something really, really stupid.
reason. "I have to laugh or I'd go and now I need to work on my though just three were earned. He
Glerczak grounded to third baseallowed eight hits and three walks, man Joe Lacongo, but his throw to
"If I could, I would take it all crazy every time I think about it,"
backstroke. It's my worst stroke."
striking out two, as his record dipped the plate was wild and Hill scored,
back."
she said. "I'm really bummed out
She has no plans to continue
to 2-1.
What Taormina did was take a
because my best time would have
swimming after her senior season
breaking the tie. Chris Sister's fieldNorthern got three runs in the er's choice drove in Learned with an
non-prescription drug after experigotten fifth."
at Georgia. A two-time academic
first, two on Jim Warvell's base hit. insurance marker.
encing stomach cramps in her FriInstead, Taormina finished
All-American who Is certain to
Madonna never caught up, although
day morning preliminary swim in
eighth (last in the championship
make it three after this year (a
Ken Karankiewicz was tough on
the Crusaders had chances. Jeremy
the 400 IM. She finished her prelim
heat) in 4:26.22'— way off her usumanagement major, she had a 4.0
the mound for Madonna, going the
Krol and Steve Coffell each brought
race in 4:19.06, her best time of the
al pace and not even close to the
grade point the first semester of
distance and surrendering just five
in a run with a bases-loaded walk in
season. "My goal was 4:17," she NCAA qualifying standard of
her junior year), Taormina said she
hits and one walk, striking out seven.
: the second, but the next two batters
sald.|"I was happy with that for a
4:23.39.
has "other interests in life" she
grounded out and struck out to end
morning swim. I thought I could
It was a tragic turn of events for
wants to pursue.
the threat.
drop two or three seconds In the fiTaormina, but she was still GeorgBut that doesn't mean she won't
nals that night."
ia's highest finisher, and she earned
attack her senior season with a
MADONNA WAS trailing' 4-3 in
Team trainers told Taormina
All-American honors. On Thursday
vengeance — and also a bit of warthe sixth with two men on and two
what drug to;take to alleviate the
she swam the 200 IM, placing 18th
iness. "I'm just waiting to see what
out when Rick Glerczak grounded
"I JUST wish I could take that
cramps, that it was allowable unin 2:03.17.
will go wrong next year," she said.
but to end the threat.
Pete Berrlos and Jim Boucher
bruant
CALL TODAY
each bad two hits and scored a run
for the. Crusaders, and Boucher
FOR FREE E8TIMATE
knocked In one run.
In the second game, Madonna
.Girls 13-14: Holly Palmerl, Shannon O'Brien,
Bunch and Dewolf — 12th, 800 freestyle.
.! Matt Martin of the Livonia-Novi 200 bfeaslstroke; ninth, 100 freestyle; 12th, 50 Amy.Balog
and Brand) Gary — filth, 400 freefreestyle; Mike Orris — fourth. 400 .Individual
Girls 15-18: Tara Ditchkoff. Claire Cryder- . managed JusHour hits but put them
Spartan Aquatic Club set a pair of medley; fifth, 200' IM; $eventh, ,1,000 freestyle; style; seventh, 800 freestyle and 400 medley.
man. Pam Prit.chard and Elizabeth Sorokac —
to good use. A Boucher walk in the
records last weekend in the 13-and- sixth, 200 backstroke and 200 bullerfty; 10th,
Boys 15-18: Ron Orris, Scott Oewolf, Mike
sixth, 8 0 0 ' freestyle; Oitchkoff, .Cryderman,
ANYTIME
over State Swimming Champion- SOO freestyle; DrevtSopta — ninth, 1.650 free- Goecke and Curt WitthoH — ekjhlh, 400 med- PriichE'd and Janet Roberts.— seventh, 400 second was followed by Sean Malone
/
8
run-scoring
triple.
Kyle
Irwin
style; 10th. 200 butterfly: 11th, 400 IM and ley; Orris, DewoH, Goecke and E/lc Bunch —
freestyle;
DitckkoH,
Cryderman,
Pritchard
and
ships held at Michigan State Univer- 1,000 freestyle.
D & G HEATING & COOLING
nth. 400 freestyle; Gary Bergman, Witthoff,
Sorokac — eighth, 400 medley.
delivered^ Malbney with a single.
sity. .
Bad luck isn't a constant companion of Sheila Taormina's. It just
seems that way.
The reason Is timing. When bad
luck visits Taormina, jt picks the
worst time possible jto do It.
Taormina,' a junior at Georgia
and former swimming standout at
Livonia Stevenson, has been among
the NCAA's top half-dozen In the
400-yard individual medley since
her freshman season as a Iiady
Bulldog. But, in that race at the
NCAA championship meet, Taorminahas:.
• Been disqualified as a freshman;
• Had her arms tighten up during the 400 IM final in her sophomore year after swimming a sprint
In the 200-yard freestyle relay 10
minutes earlier,
• And, this year, been drugged
Into the worst performance of the
season.
It should be understood, first and
foremost, that unless it's an Olympic year, the one event collegiate
swimmers focus on during training
is the NCAA meet, So, essentially,
Taormina had )>een working since
last summer with the 400 IM race
in the NCAA finals, which were
last week at the University of Texas in Austin, as her focal point.

v

THINKING ABOUT
ANEW
FURNACE?

Spartans' Martin sets swim marks

476-7022

! Competing In'the Boys' 13-14 age
category, Martin shattered marks in
the 100- and 200-meter meter backVstrokes with times of 55.49 and
^8.58, respectively.
>He also captured the 400 individual medley, 100 butterfly, 200 and
ij650freestyles.
;-Teammate Ryan Freeborn added
a'.wln In the 200 IM and finished second In the 400 IM, 100 and 200 backStrokes. He also took third in the
1,000 freestyle and eighth In the 500
freestyle.
|

OTHER SPARTAN FINISHERS

. ».

\ Boy» 13-14: Alex Goecke — second place,

Grrts 13-14: Holly Palmed — sixth. 200 butterfly; ninth. 400 IM; 11th, 500 freestyle; 12th,
100 butterfly.
8oy$ "15-18: Scott Oewolf — second, 400 IM;
sixth. 1,650 freestyle; seventh, 200 bulterfty
and 1.000 freestyle; eighth. 100 butterfly; 12th,
500 freestyle; Eric Bunch — 12th, 1,650 freestyle.
Girls 15-18: Tara Ditchkoff — third, 1.650
fieestyle; fourth. 200 freestyle and 200 backstroke; filth, 400 IM; sixth, 1,000 freestyle; 12th,
100 butterfly; Claire Cryderman — third, 1,000
freestyle; seventh, 1,650 freestyle; ninth, 100
breaststroke; 11th, 400 IM, 200 txeaststroke
and 500 freestyle.

11140 FARMINQTON*UVONU

These ARE The
LOWEST Tire

RELAY EVENTS
Boys 13-14: Matt Martin, Ryan Freeborn,
Alex Goecke end Mike Oris — first. 400 medley and 400 freestyle; Martin, Orris. Freeborn
and Drew Sopha — third. 800 freestyle.
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Fabulous frosh
Salem 9th grader wins all-around crown
By Dan O'Meara
staff writer
It didn't take Kim Miller long to
reach the pinnacle of success In her
sport.
The Plymouth Salem freshman
earned the honor of being the N o . 1
high school gymnast in Michigan by .
winning the all-around.championship
Friday during the state finals a t Sa- •
ginaw Valley .StateJUniversityi
* Miller compiled a 36.30 total'-.to '
finish ahead of North Farmington
junior Heather kahn (36.00) and
Freeland senior Krlstie Kelly (35.80)..
"I thought I'd be in the top three,
but I didn't think I'd win it," Miller
said. "It wasn't a big surprise,^-because the other two people I thought
would beat me didn't have great
meets."
The other two were Kahn and Kelly, the favorite in the all-around who
was hampered by a sprained finger
and thigh bruise.

GIRl£ GYMNASTICS
'
TEAMSTAfEflfMlS '
(Friday at Saginaw Valley Slate)

BARS; 2. Mji'ef (Satern). 9.05; 6. Kahn
(florih), 8.90, 11. Heller (North), 865: 14.
Gonyea- (Salem), 8 55; »9. Jenny Tc-desco
'.
(Canton). 8 4 0 . 24. Rennolds'; tCanton),
8 35; 29. Bunch {Salem) arid Clifford (Can-'
\
.
TEAM STANDINGS
Ion), 8.15; 43. Airnee Wong (Salom) and .
1.-Midland Do«. 139.70, 2.-, Muskegon
Mirlo (Canton), 7.85; 50. Gaier '(North),
Mona Shores. 137 J5; 3. Prymouth Satem.
765; 53:Szula(skl.(North), 7.60. • "
137.60. 4. N « l h Pa/minglon. 137.00:.5
BEAM:-4. Heather Murphy (Canton),
Pf)iiiOu!h Car.ion. 136.90.. 6. ttoHand.
136 80. 7.ffttl=nctl.133 75;8. (Ik?) troyand -Gonyea .(Salem) .and Mi'ler (Salem), 8.85; 8.
fraser. 133 30. iO. Holt, 132 70; 11. Ann f\t- Cr.lfcxd (Canton). 8.80. 12. Kahn (North).
8 60. 20. Heller (North).. 8.45; 35. Galer
b « Poiiec. I2a30. l2.noc'i(ofd: 123'<45.
(North) and Szutarskr (North). 8 0 5 : 41.
Tc-desco (Canton). 7.95:.45. Bunch (SaiNOiViOUALRESUtTS'.
lem). 7.85; 49..fiennotds (Canton). 7.70; 58.
Jenny Skylakos (Salem). 7.15
f p .OA/ig a<e Iho traces and sccxes l<x Obiti.ci'a<;<S 9/fr.nasls'competing in Fridays
FLOOR: 2. Kahn (North). 9.15; 4. M.^er
tcadicorrpetiikxn Tha'topeighl in each event
(Salem), 9.10; 10. Heiter (North) and
.qual'fic-d lOf the indi>1doa! finals on Saturday:
Gonyea (Salem), 9.00; 15. Mirlo {Canlon).
885; 22. Bunch (Salem). 8.75; 25. Anderson
VAULT: 1. Kym Heiier /North), 9.50: 5.
(Canton). 8.70, 31. Murphy (Canlon). 8.60.
(tie) Healner Kahn (NOflh) and Courtney
36. Rennolds (Canton), 8.45: 42 Szuta/ski
Gonyea (Sa^em). 9.35; 8. Kim Millet (Salem)
(North). 8 40; 62 Sue Farmer (Salem),
and Kim Reynolds (Canton). 9.30; 12. Au- 8.30; 55. Gatet (North). 6.15.
tumn Bunch (Salem), 9.25; 17. Johanna AnAU-AROUNQ: 1. Miller (Salem), 36.30. 2
derson (Canton). 9.15; 25. Dawn Clillord
Kahn (Ncrih). 36 00. 4. Gonyea (Salem).
(Canton). 9.00: 29. Kristin Szutarskt
35 75: 6 He%r (Noilh). 35 60, 18 Bunch
(North), 8 95; 33. Danielle Mirto (Canlon).
(Salem), 34,00.. 22. Rennolds (Canton),
.8.80:.45. Jamee'ah Galer (North), 8.55; 55. 33 80, 33. Szutarskt (North), 33.00. 37.
Jenny Wong (Satem). 8.25.
.Gater (Norjh). 32.40.
•

freshman Kim Rennolds (9.30)
Miller trailed Ann Arbor Pioneer's
Tammy Crocker by one 10th of a
point on bars entering the second
day, but she made up the difference
and won the title with an 18.25 total.
"She. cleaned up her routine' t h e
second day," Kinsella said. "She
knew what-she had to do, and she.
took care of it..
..••;.--"*•
«"It w a s the s a m e routine, but Saturday s h e w a s more relaxed, believe
it or not when she should have been
more nervous.

> "HER RHYTHM was righjt on the
money, and she locked out all the
hand stands," she .added, "She
slowed It down and had more time to
think about how to clean it up."
Gonyea tied with Mona Shores'
Danya Hewer for second place on
"beam with 17.85. Miller w a s fifth at
17.75.
"I suggested (Gonyea) change her
mount," Kinsella said. "The one she
"did Friday w a s easier. She hits the
board and jumps up. It's a safe
KELLY WAS most affected by the
mount.
injuries on ba*s and beam, failing to
"The second day she did her snap
qualify for Saturday's individual fihandstand mount. She had taken it
nals in either event.
out, but she c a m e back with it Satur. "I didn't know until after the meet the best o n e there," Kinsella said.
"I told them w e could c o m e In
she was hurt," Miller said, "so I was "She deserved the title. She w a s the anywhere from second to fifth, and day — and I think that's where w e
made up. the difference from the
trying really hard to beat her. I only one to qualify in all four events,
the deciding factor depended on how
first day." .
would've liked her to be at the best and the sign of a true gymnast is to good they felt about what they were
Miller m o v e d up to second on floor
she could have been.
doing. We were 15 hundredths out of
do well in the all-around;"
exercise and tied with Melissa Milter
"(Kahn) had a good meet, but I
Millet's "outstanding performance second. We were ranked third, and
of Troy Athens with 18.45.
don't think she was at the full quality helped the Rocks, champions of the that's where w e ended\ip." . .
"The second day w a s definitely
she could've been," she added.
Western Lakes Activities Associabetter,". Kinsella said. "She put in
MILLER WENT to the individual
• Miller, who captured an individu- tion, to their best-ever state m e e t
two front hand springsjn a row. She
finals in all four events, and teamM-event championship on the uneven with a third-place finish (137.60).
looked a lot more confident."
bars, has had better days, too, acNorth Farmington and Plymouth mate and fellow freshman Courtney
On the vault, Gonyea placed
cording to Salem coach Kathi Kin- Canton w e r e right behind in the 12- Gonyea, who w a s fourth In the alleighth (18.40) in the state, and Miller
sella.
team competition, taking fourth and around at 35.75, on vault and beam.
and Rennolds tied for ninth (18.30).
"I don't think it was her best meet fifth, respectively, with 137.00 and Also doing the all-around were Salem's Autumn Bunch, who placed
136 90 scores. •
ever," Kinsella said. "Fortunately,
"(GONYEA) VAULTED much bet18th with 34.00, and Canton's Kim
Midland D o w , the top-ranked
she was good enough to win the allter the second day," Kinsella said,
team most of the year, won the t e a m Rennolds, who w a s 22nd with 33.80.
around."
"so that's why she w a s a point ahead
"I w a s surprised Courtney made it
With a veteran like Kelly in the title with nearly a two-point advanof those two. I can't say it w a s that
competition, Kinsella didn't expect tage over runner-up Muskegon Mona on vault, because her best events a r e
much better (than those by Miller
b e a m and floor," Kinsella said.
Miller to win the title* either, but Shores, 139.70 to 137.75.
and Rennolds), but it w a s such a
After the first day, Miller w a s secwhen it was over she had no doubt
"We went to the regional trying t o
clean vault." >.
the best overall performance be- beat C a n t o n and I think that's what ond on bars (9.05) and fourth on floor
Not only did Miller have t o imlonged to Miller.
.
screwed us up," Kinsella said. Salem (9.10). She w a s tied with Canton's
was runner-up to t h e Chiefs In that Heather Murphy a n d Gonyea on press the judges, but she had t o con"AFTER OBSERVING all the meet. "We were more relaxed and beam (8.85), and she w a s deadlocked tend with a biased evaluation, a c for eighth on v a u l t . w i t h Canton cording to Kinsella.
gymnasts there, she was consistently enjoyed what w e w e r e doing.

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER I UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
•THE AREAS PREMIER SOFTBALL COMPLEX"
DON'T
REPLACE...
'REFACE'
n 18 GAME SEASON
H NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
El" MEN'S, WOMEN'S, COED & OVER 35
LEAGUES
El YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS
EJ EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
0 EARLY BIRD TOURNAMENT - APRIL 13 & 14
4 GAME GUARANTEED - $85.00
Season Begins April 16th. Call Now
For League & Tournament Info!
CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER
40555 W. Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188
^

^

483-5600

Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways
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Bathroom Remodeling
• uc«ftse<J
Master Plumber

We carry many
quality materials
• Ceramic Tile
Installed
••„,..«-.
• Ouatity Materials ' Kohler Fixtures
and Workmanship • American Standard
Fixtures
• Delta Faucets

/

•

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Newly Rtmod«led
8howroom

Hovf». kfon-M. 9 «
&«i

J

• Mocn Fauceis
• A.O. Smith Water
Healers
• BertchCabi.-ieii
•Marbclite Tops 4 Tubs
•O.M. Vanities
• Pipes, Valves, f iuir^s
• RepaJr Parts

Heavy Duty
LAUNDRY TUB

$3995]

Offer Expires

4-19-90

Mustee
VPrlce Pflster^
Rough Brass
FIBERGLASS
DURASTALL LAUNDRY FAUCET
M

249

<$£

Complete With

DOOR
FAUCE1
DRAIN

V

R*fl.$20.W

i

fTLOOR GUAR
Prevents Flooding

$395

' Reg $32240) / * \ 3 " Of 4" R»tt 112 9 5 /

(Same location ilnce 1975)

34224 Michigan Avenue
W a y n e , On Westbound Michigan Ave.

722-4170

MODERN

& EUROPEAN

alters
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
The Michigan High School AllStater hockey g a m e is on the brink
-;
of extinction, but the g a m e went onia s scheduled Sunday atVOak Park
Also, they watched a s Cichy
Coinpuware Arena.
banged in a rebound with 2:41 left
The National side beat the Amer• in the first period for the Nationals'
ican team, 6-4, in the seventh annusecond goal. The tally w a s originalal game, which pits the state's top
ly credited to Jeff SoblechowskI of
senior hockey players against one
Riverview Gabriel Richard but
another.
w a s changed to Cichy during the ,
The Observer'& Eccentric area
, first intermission.
w a s well-represented. , "l\ was a great way to cap off
_ Livonia Stevenson's Matt Cfchy
the year," said Cichy, who plans' to
scored, a goal for- the. National'
attend Michigan fech in the fall. :
team. Livonia Franklin's Matt
"It was neat to meet some new
Sharkey had an assist for the winpeople and be able to play on the
:
ning side.
«
same team with them..The game"
Joe Cyrek of Redford Catholic
was the fastest I've seen all year."
Central had an assist for the A m e c ^
. Cyrek would agree. He played on
ican team while Livonia C f i b j ^ f T s
the blueline and faced- constant
Jason Devlin started in goal for the
rushes by the National team.
squad. Stevenson's B.J. Eglinton
The Catholic Central defensemen
also played on the American team.
got involved offensively, adding an
Birmingham Brother Rice playassist on a goal by Southgate Aners T o m Ricketts, Bob Bowen and
derson's Eric Zimmerman i n the
Steve Brown were represented on
second period. The goal brought
the National team. Brown assisted
the American team to within one,.
on t w o goals, including the game.4-3.
;
winner by East Kent wood's Mike
Knuble with 12:31 left in the game.
"IT'S AN emotional thing,"/
Because of a lack of sponsorship,
Cyrek said. "It was worse during
the All-State Hockey g a m e nearly
regional because the season ended
didn't take place, according to orso early. .... this was fun."
'
ganizer A.J. Baker.
.
Added Sharkey, who had an as.-;
With some last minute scurrying,
sist
on the National's third goal by
the game w a s able to c o m e off.
Saginaw
Heritage's Matt Salogar
Players this year had to pay $100
in
the
second
period; "It felt goodeach for an equipment, user fee.
to play out there and play one last^
Next year is another matter.
M
"I'd have to s a y right now it's a game."
question mark," Baker said. .
Devlin startedJor the A m e r i c a n ^
team
in goal, yielding three goals
T H E GAME has become an anwhile
stopping
12 shots.
nual showcase for the state's prep
hockey talent. A chance for players
to strut their stuff, in a bid for a
scholarship. Scouts with clipboards
from colleges and junior t e a m s
w e r e in attendance on Sunday.
What they s a w w a s a fast-skating affair with some well-placed
body checks

Jackson Lumen Chrlsti's D a m n
Hand scored.two goals for the N a - /
tional team and East Kentwood's.";
Mike Knuble added t w o m o r e for*'
the winning side. Dave Rarnme of\
Ironwood w a s selected a s the^
game's No. 1 star, assisting on J
: u
three National goals.

LIVONIA TACKLE SUPPLY
r

STYLES

AT LOCATIONS IN

FORMICA
SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors
Oak, Cherry
and Woodgrain
and Birch

TAYLOR & LIVONIA

SERVING WAYKE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

" F A C T O R Y E X P E R T S - W I L t BE O N HAND"

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
ON THOUSANDS OF ITEMS!

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 Block W. of Dequindre
Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY - MARCH 23, 24 & 25
SALE HOURS:

TAYLOR
22715 ECORSE RD.

.

FRI. & SAT.: 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
SUNDAY: 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

292-3922

r

6reenPrO®gives your l a w n . ' " " ' " " - . " "
j exactly what it needs
I with customized, four-season care.

i
i
I
I
i
I
I
i
Personalized*We challenge you to
i for
l Passional Results R ^ S S l
I
i
I
I
i
4 BAGS SHOWN
l
GreenPro
I COMPLETE FOUR
from
0
i SEASON PROGRAM
Greenvlew
i Available at these
Retailers
I AREAGreenPro®
I WIDE
I
I
l
i
L
m M «"A GretftPrO Lnwn Is A fthowcaft* U w n " i • • wm
No two lawns are alike, even when they're next door to each
other. That's why you should use Green Pro's* Customized
Four Season program. Your Green Pro* dealer will put together a customized program from the 7 products that Green
Pro® offers, to solve your specific lawn care problems.
It's the cost-effective way to feed, green and thicken your
lawn-arid to prevent weeds, insects and crabgrass.

We'll tell you which is the best product, and when to use it.
We'll put it all in writing, right on the products themselves.

Give your lawn what it needs-the Green P r o * Four Seasons
Lawn Care Program. Professional Results...Satisfaction
Guarantee...all for a fraction of the price of a lawn service.

The GreenPro* Program Isnt
just bags of fertilizer. It's also
human help. You see, your
GreenPro® Oealer Is an Integral part of the program. He's
the one who'll review your
lawn's particular needs with
you, then select the GreenPro*
Products you need. He'll also
tell you when and how to use
them for the best results - and
he'll put It In writing for your,
on every bag!

SP
f

Program? So good it's unconditionally guaranteed. You
m u s t b e s a t i s f i e d / or
GreenPro® will refund your
money, no questions asked.
Simply send proof-ofpurchase
seals and sales slip to Greenview, P.O. Box 317, Lebanon,
PA 17042

'Prices may vary
b«twt«n dealers
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£NCUSHGAROfNS
3 locator. 1 To Strrt You

ACCHAADWAM
72 torn To S«Yt You
Throughout D«to* **J Mkhlo^i

0««fbom W», W. WoomfWd, CfWen Twp.
EYtAGrUEN H0«*€ t OAROCN C£KT£W
DtfroR, tattoo*
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QARDfNCHY
TOWN N COWTfiY HARDWARE
27740 Ford M.
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1
RESPERT 4TH IN V O T I N G

Shawn Respert, a 6*foot-3 guard
from Redford Bishop Borgess
High, was fourth in the recent voting for Michigan's Mr. Basketball.
Atfthony Miller of Benton Harbor
won the coveted Hal Schram
Award before a. group of Detroit
newspapers and broadcasters Monday- -•..
Miller, a 6-9 forward who will
join Respert next fall at Michigan
State, garnered 307 points. Marc
White Battle 'Creek Central was
Second with 248, while Chad Allen
of Traverse City took third with
1S6.
v
.Respert, who was sidelined late
in the regular season with a knee
injury,«Jook fourth with 156. .
•

APRIL RACQUETBALL

Prize money will be available in
the AARA-sanctioned Michigan
Super 7 tournament, April 6-8 at
Racquetime Health Club, 36600
Plymouth Road, Livonia.
The event, co-sponsored by Holiday Inn-Livonia West, the Formidable Group, and Penn Racquetballs. •;•'

The winner in the men's pro divison will receive MOO, with the
runner-up receiving $200. The
women's open winner will receive
$200, the runner-up $100.
Entry fees for the men's pro division are $37.50 with all others
being $27 ($15 each additional
event). All entries must be postmarked by Sunday, April 1.
For more information, call 591»
1212.
—;

;

;—

•

•

YMCA G Y M N A S T I C S

The Livonia Twisters gymnastics team will host the Michigan
Cluster Gymnastics Championships
beginning at 10 a.m. Sunday,
March 25, at the Livonia Y.
Admission is $2 for adults and $1
for children (5 and up)..
•

BASEBALL SIGNUP
.

.

'

•

'

.

.

"

.

^

•

'

• The Wayne-Ford Civic
League, serving Westland and all,
surrounding. communities, wjll have T-ball arid baseball registration (boys and girls ages 4 and up)
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday,
March 24 and 31 at the WFCL facility, 1681 N. Wayne .(one block
south of Ford Road). .-• = .."•
'
The registration fee is $10 for all
age groups (must participate in
fund-raiser).
For more information or special
signup times, call728-5010.
• The Westland Youth Athletic
Association will have baseball
(boys ages 8-16), softball (girls 816) and T-Ball (boys ages 5-7) signups 10 a.m; to 2 p.m. Saturday,
March 24 and 31; also 8-10 p.m.
Wednesday, March 28, at the
WYAA Compound, 6050 Farmington Road, two blocks north of Ford
Road.'
The registration fee is $20 (8year-old girls can play softball or
T-Ball); $25 for baseball players
ages 14 and younger (Colt players
$45); and $25 for softball players
ages 13 and younger (Pinto players
$45).

/

»T*»"

IMPORTANT DATES
AND EVENTS
• March 23-25 — Michigan Deer
Spectacular, featuring trophy whitetail deer, turkey and deer calling
contests, bow tryout area and a panel discussion on "Picking the Perfect
Tree Stand Location", will be held at
the Lansing Civic Center. Show
hours are 4-9 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Saturday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday. Tickets are $5 for adults and
$2.50 for children 6-12 years old.
*'• March 23-25 - The Seventh
Annual Michigan Wildlife Art Festival, the largest wildlife art event In
the midwest, will be held_at-the
Southfield Civic Center, Southfield
Pavilion and the Southfield Radisson
Hotel. Sponsored by the Michigan
Wildlife Habitat "Foundation, the
show will feature the 1989 and 1990
Federal Duck Stamp winners, paintings, photographic art, bronze art,
wood'carving, enamel and clay
sculpture and taxidermy. For more
information call 584-5328.
• March 24 — Michigan Big
Game Hunters Association will hold
its second annual banquet at 6 p.m.
at the Lyskawa VFW Hall, 6840
Waverly, Dearborn/Tickets are $25
per person and. Include dinner (wild
game, ham and trout), champagne
punch, beer and pop. For more information call Bill Pressey at 421-7664.
• March 25 — Western Wayne
County Conservation Association
will sponsor a 28-target 3-D archery
shoot on Its' walk-through range in

Plymouth Twp. Range fee is $5 adult
and $3 for children 12 to 17. For
more Information call the club house
at 453-9843, Wally Shook at 525-1368
or Dave Dillon at 425-0887.
• March 28 ~ Clinton Valley
Chapter of Trout Unlimited will hold
Its annual conservation banquet at
6:30 p.m. at the Venetian Club (John
R north of 12 Mile Rd.) in Warren.
Tickets are $20 per person. For
more information call 651-0894.
• April 8 — The Black Powder
Committee of the Western Wayne
County Conservation Association
will sponsor a turkey shoot from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. on the club's shooting
. range In Plymouth TwpMMyJirei
arms using black powder with clothpatched round balls will be used. Fee
is $5 for non-members. Call 453-9843
between 10 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. for
more information.
• April 21 — River Crab Salmon
Stakes fishing tournament will be
held in St. Clair. Proceeds from the
sale of $10 raffle/entry tickets will

ASK AROUND for reasons why
/ ¾ Oakland
University
Each child, with the exception of
• BASEBALL S C H O O L
/ - % dumped Central Missouri
x
Colt baseball, will be required to
•*--State in Friday's NCAA Diparticipate In a WYAA fund-raiser.
The Bernle Carbo Baseball
vision II quarterfinal, game .and
(There is a three-sport plan for School (ages 9-16) will have two
you'd end up with a wide variety of
children ages 9-14 who participate weeks of individual instruction —
opinions, ranging from statistical
in baseball, basketball and football June 18-22 and June 26-30 - at
(OU's shooting-was far more accufor $60; There is also a family plan Drake Field in Farmington. The
rate) to strategic (the Lady Pioneers
lor all children of an immediate cost is $75 per week. (Campers
played better defense).
family of $50.)
meet from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Don't overlook this one, though:
The WYAA. will also have regis- Monday through Friday.)
OU's determination to win,tration for 17- to 18-year-old Amer-. ; College pitching coach Gordie
Whlch Is not to say the Jennies are
ican Legion travel squad from 10 Rutherford will also be on hand for ' not winners. Problem was, they exa.m. until 2 p.m. on Saturdays and '• school along with former major , pected to win. And that js a danger-8-10 p.m. Wednesdays at the Lange leaguer Bernie Carbo.
\
. ous attitude — as any coach should
Compound, 6050 Farmington Roadj
For more information, call 421know.'
...
.'"."•
two.blocks north of Ford
•-.'4928-/--=
. . . . .
Apparently, CMS's Jon Pye didn't
'For more information, call 421realize it. According to several
;0644.
; •
•
sources, the Jennies' coach and some
• SENIOR SOFTBALL
of his staff' members openly and
• BASEBALLTRYOUTS
brashly predicted during the week
Sign-up for the Suburban Senior
preceding the OU game that winning
Travel league tryouts for the Softball League (55 years an^d up)
the quarterfinal would allow them to
Westland Federation Baseball Club will be at 1 p.m. Saturday, April 17,
host the. Final Four.
(ages 10-12) will be at 3:30 p.m. at the Livonia Senior Center,
As OU coach Bob Taylor, one of
Saturday, March 24 and 31, at Voss Farmington and Five Mile roads.
the witnesses to the boast, put it, "It
Park, located at the corner of Hen- (Practice begins in April with
was like putting the cart before the
league play begins In May.)
ry Ruff and Palmer roads.
horse. I think we kind of caught them
A new 65 and over league has
For more information, call Mr.
looking ahead."
also been formed.
Ayers at 326-4556.
For more Information, call Mike
UNDERSTAND, WORD travels
Palizzi at 788-2820.
fast In Warrensburg, population
• UMPIRES W A N T E D
13,807. This was one tiny town, no
• AAU VOLLEYBALL
more than a rest stop for truckere"
The Westland Youth Athletic Astraveling between St. Louis and Kansociation is seeking baseball and
Tryouts for the Crusader Volleysas City, surrounded and isolated by
softball umpires (16 and older) for ball Association girls program will
farmland. "
1990 in the Mustang, Bronco, Pony, be Sunday, April 1, at Madonna
How small? Heck, there's only one
Colt and Girls Softball leagues.
College.
McDonald's!
The season runs from mid-May
. Tryout times are 1-3 p.m. (14 and
What wasn't small, however, was
until mid-July. A training session under), 3-5 p.m. (16 and under) and
the Jennies' following. Not too surwill be for all umpires prior to the 5-7 p.m. (18 and under).
prising, I suppose; after all, they and
season.
For more information, call Jerry
their male basketball counterparts
For more information, call Fred Abraham (478-7107), Lee Cagle
(called the Mules, naturally) are the
Hagelthorn at 721-7513 (after 6 (421-3378) or Brian McClain (471only shows in town. Kansas City is
p.m.). • ' . , ' - ' ' . ' .
6233).
the closest metropolis, 100 miles
west.
So CMS teams are treated firstrate. They're catered to and
pampered, with every marquee
around listing game times and dates
along with best-of-luck wishes.
Then there's their arena — not
gym, mind you, but arena. Most of
be used to benefit child abuse and tration and a vehicle entry permit. the town could fit into itr there's
neglect programs statewide. Tickets For more information call the room for 8,500. That's bigger than
are available at the Northwest Gui- Metroparks at the new toll-free most Mid-American Conference
arenas. The scoreboard was elabodance Clinic, 6012 Merriman Rdr, number, 1-800-47-PARKS.
rate, too; not the kind that hangs on.
Garden City; The Sanctuary Inc.,
OAKLAND COUNTY
the wall, but from the roof, NBA1232 S. Washington, Royal Oak or by
PARKS
style.
calling the River Crab at 329-2216.
• Faces and Feet, a nature pro• April 22 — Rlverbend Sport gram
in which children ages 6 to 8
AND YET, as good as their faciliShop, located at 29229 Northwestern will examine
animal
faces
and
feet
ty
looked, and as good as their
Hwy., Southfield, will conduct a fly through activities and crafts, will be
record
was (29-2 coming Into the
fishing class. Course fee is $90 and offered at 10 a.m. Saturday, March
game,
Including
19-stralght wins at
includes equipment and lunch. Addi- 31, at Independence Oaks, x '
home),
and
as
favorable
as all factional classes will be held on April
•
Easter
Egg-stravagaoia,
an
aftors
seemed
to
be,
the
Jennies
29, May 6 and 20, June 3 and 10 and ternoon of family fun Including a
weren't
up
to
the
task
of
beating
OU.
July 15 and 22. Each class is Unified unique animal egg hunt, egg games,
The
Lady
Pioneers
did
not
play
to 12 students. Call 350-8484 for face painting and live animals, will
well. But after a shaky, nervous
more information.
be offered at 1 p.m. Sunday, April 8, start, they knew what had to be
-at Independence Oaks. .,---.-;-,— - done,1 and they did it-They focused
METROPARKS
• Most Oakland County Parks on the game and their opponent, not.
programs
require advanced regis- their environment and situation —
• Spring has Sprung, a naturalisttration.
Call
the Independence Oaks or the future.
led hike through the park in search
Nature
Center
at 625-6473 for more
It takes leadership to accomplish
of early signs of spring, will be ofinformation.
this.
The Lady Pioneers have it, and
fered at 2 p.m. Saturday, March 25,
at Stony Creek.
•. '
• Most Metropark programs are
free but all require advanced regis-

OBERTS

wWWMwl.

)| Risak
it radiates from an inspirational :
source: senior point guard Dawn :
Lichty..
' '-v.
•>., j
Lichty is from the lead-by-exam-: J
pie school. No one could dolt better. - ;
Her. accomplishments leave OU/ •
coach Bob Taylor choking with emo-., !
tion.

;
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large real oak vanities by H B G r t C h
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Call For Your
Free Home Estimate
--.11

FREE ESTIMATES
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CEMENT

£

Driveways

Walks

:

• Porches
»Patios

INTERIORS
• Basements

W330T
' rooms

• Family Rooms

EXTERIOR
Decks
• Siding & Cutters
Koofs
'Garages
Replacement Windows & Doors

3
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HOME COMFORT SALE
•jufc
s
r2oo

2-Ton

GASUPFLOW

Air Conditioner

75,000 BTU
FURNACE

CASH AND CARRY

• Senkjr Citizen Discount • Code Violations

Cattict

Installation Available
$

Installed from

»\VL

o*f**
v

1195

00

*

DELUXE HIOH
EFFICIENCY
from

MTHW4W.

After I1M.00
C«rrkr ftetote

MXOIM

ELECTRONIC AIR
CLEANER

CANVAS CONCEPTS

«329
lr.««>l«tJort
AvaWbl*

Aft« tISO OO
ClfHW «•*«<•

313-464-9422
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In standard marble '

medicine cabinet

Spa-k tgoWoo
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TAYLOR WAS worried when Serra went down. They had others who
could play the point, but none with
Serra's ability (she was among the
NCAA II leaders in assists). And
Lichty's status after her injury was
still in doubt, even though she had •,
been playing most of the season.
'
Lichty put Taylor's worries to':
rest. OU hardly lost a beat with her
playing point. She doesn't possess/
Serra's ability at handling and pass-.,
ing the ball — few guards in the
NCAA II do — but she retained her
defensive prowess (twice named to
the all-Great Lakes Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference all-defense
team) and added more scoring at the
position.
Indeed, Lichty turned in a superb
regional performance but was overshadowed by teammates Debbie Delie and Jennifer Golen, the co-MVPs.
Lichty proved just as valuable: She
connected on all seven of her floor
shots in the two wins — and four of
them were three-pointers. She also •
dished out 25 assists, 17 in one game.
In the tournament, Lichty is averaging 10.3 points (on 72.7 percent
floor shooting), 10.7 assists and 2.0 .
steals a game,
.
And yet, don't mistake Lichty for
a true point guard. Her 13 turnovers
in tournament play Indicate she
would be better suited to off-guard.
—But her-abilily-to.ignore her.injui_i
ry, dismissing it with a shrug, show I
she has traits imperative for a '
championship team — a determina- :
tion to win and to disregard all other
factors.

CREATIVE DESIGNS IN SWIMMING POOLS & SPAS
32750 NORTHWESTERN HWY.. FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 48018

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!

' •' .

. "It's unbelievable what she'd <
doing," Taylor said after the quar-> ••!
terfinal win. "I get tears when I ;
think about it. I 'don't th.lnk people
realize what she's doing.
"She's playing without an anterior
cruciate (after a knee injury). For a
forward or center it might not be so
bad. But as a point guard, she has to
cut a lot and that Is a real strain."
Lichty, a Troy native and Zidn
Christian HS grad, has not just dealt
with the injury, which she suffered in
pre-season workouts. She Is not just
getting by. She has excelled, particularly since OU lost starting point
guard Ann Serra, also to an torn anterior cruciate knee Injury.
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Oakland women are 'California dreaming'
By C J. Rltak
staff writer

By 8t«ve KoweliKI
staff writer
Way back in the fall of 1986, Val
Hall was limping around the University of Michigan campus with a
bum knee and a bummer attitude.
But nearly four years later, after
. successfully recovering from knee anced team. Trie Wolverines had"
surgery, the only'ones bummjn* only two players, Tanya Powell (11
were U-M's opponents.
'•'
points) and Leslie Splcer (10
Hall - who missed the 1986-87. points), scoring in double'figures.
women's basketball season because
"I realized J came back for all
of knee surgery; and the following the" right reasons, knowing that I
year to sort-out her.thoughls — is wanted to be there and be successone of the reasons U-M finished 20- ful," Hall said. "I had a lot to prove'
10 overall and earned Its first-ever to. a lot of people, not only the
berth"
In
t h e NCAA coaches but to the team. I came
tournament.(Michlgan won itsback focused and very hungry.
first-round game last week at Ok"I just wanted to get through the
lahoma State before losing Sunday first day, then the first week, then
at North Carolina State.)
the first month. It was still hard
A 6-foot-3 starting center from work but it was fun to me now. I
Walled Lake Western, Hall aver- wanted to do the little extra bit, do
aged 5.8 points and 5.8 rebounds a what it takes to win. It's a great
feeling to be proud of the team,
game for the Wolverines.
Hall, a fifth-year senior, will what we've done. Coach (Bud Vangraduate this spring with a degree DeWege) gave me another chance
In business. But maybe she should and I hope they feel it paid off."
consider a career as an author.
Without question.
VanDeWege said he didn't think
"I COULD probably write a book twice about welcoming Hall back
(about my career at U-M)," said to the team.
Hall "I've had a great time and
"The two years away from the
have learned a lot. I've got a great game really got her hungry," Vandeal of respect for the people I've DeWege said. "It's a comeback stoworked and dealt with. I'll" never, ry on two counts, actually. One of
forget the experience, and thethe things that stands ou?about Val
things I've learned are invaluable." Is she has a tremendous personality
There are many chapters In- and is a delightful person. I've realvolved in Hall's story and the first ly enjoyed having her on the team.
one begins in November of 1986
when, as a sophomore, she aggra"VAL HAS HAD games when she
vated an old high school Injury dur- has scored well and she can score
ing a drill In practice.
when needed. W§ have a team that
The injury required major recon- has a different person rise up and
structive surgery to her left knee be the star each day. One thing
and a year of rehabilitation, not to that's constant about Val is her defense and she's a force on the
mention pain.
"The Injury I had was very trau- boards."
There also Is a twist of irony surmatic," said Hall, who Is as pretty
as she Is tall. 'The pain was excru- rounding Hall's stay at U-M. Val's
ciating. I can't describe it because sister, Michelle, Is a 6-foot-4 center
for the Wolverines who is sitting
I never felt anything like it."
After rehabilitating the knee and out her freshman year with, bone
finally being able to play in the fall chips in her foot.
of 1987, Hail decided against reSo who better to ask advice from
turning. A dominant post player than Val?
who earned All-America recogni"She knows what I went through
tion in high school, Hall said she and we talk about it," Val said.
needed time to realize her priori- "I'm able to convey to her and say,
ties.
'Listen Michelle, this is what you
should do, and don't get down. Do
So she left the team.
"It wasn't a negative thing, this and do that.' When I look back
where I walked off the court one in hindsight, I realize I should have
day and just quit," said Hall. "I was done this and that."
The knee injury is something
still in touch with the coaches, but I
basically, was trying to get my act Val's had to deal with only a few
together and thought It was In my years. But she has been tall for as
long as she can remember and
best interest to baqk out.
"Some people live for basketball. sometimes — for a girl — that can
I live for basketball, but I also live be just as traumatic as any injury.
for a lot of other things."
With the help of her parents, Jim
and Delphine Hall, Val has been
HALL RECONSIDERED her able to overcome that fear, too.
status and returned to the Wolve"I used to hate my height, now I
rines for the entire 18-game Big love it," she said. "I really do. It
Ten season a year ago ('88-89). She works to my advantage more than
was named the 1989 Ann Arbor to my disadvantage. I was told that
News' Personal Comeback player all my life by my elders, but In junand this season, Hall reached dou- ior high and even in elementary I
ble figures three times. She scored had a hard time believing that. One
a season-high 20 points and grab- -thing I'm proud of Is I don't slouch.
bed 14 rebounds Feb. 9 in a 72-59 I'm proud of my height."
win over Indiana.
Hall has plenty of reasons to hold
Hall was a member of a bal- her head high.

Getting this far brings with It a
multitude of problems — emotional,
physical, strategic.
But perhaps the most important
thing for Oakland University's women's basketball team to remember is
perspective. Keep the hoopla that
accompanies a trip to Los Angeles to
play in the NCAA Division II Final
Four where It deservestobe- — as
secondary stuff, after the games..
Don't get beat because you didn't
give it yourbest shot.
"We're going to control (the
team's perspective) as a coaching
staff as best we can," said OU's Bob
Taylor. "We can't think of this as a
Joyride.We can look back on U afterwards and reflect.
"The thing we're out4here to do.
first is play Bentley."
. .Which is what the Lady Pioneers
are scheduled to do at 6 p.m. (9 p.m.Detroit time) Friday. Host-team California State Polytechnic InstitutePomona battles defending NCAA II
champion Delta State (of Cleveland,
Miss.) at 8 p.m. (Pacific Time) Friday.
...'•.WINNERS MEET for the NCAA II
title at 8 p.m. (FT) Saturday. Losers
play a consolation contest at 6 p.m.
(PT) Saturday.
OU advanced to the Final Four
with a determined 66-61 victory over
Central Missouri State Friday in
Warrensburg, Mo. Senior center
Debbie Delie provided the spark,
pouring in a game-high 28 points,
grabbing 13 rebounds and blocking
four shots, as OU improved to 27-4
and reached the NCAA II semis for
the first time since 1982.

that they have the worst record and
lowest ranking (18th in the final poll)
in the field, well, probably.

NCAA DIVISION II
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
FINAL FOUR TOURNAMENT
Friday's somiflnals: Oakland University .vs. Bentley College ('Waitham,
Mass.), 6 p.m.. (9 p.m. Delroit lime);
California • Slate Polytechnio-Pomona
•vs. Delta State (Cleveland, Miss.), 'Q
p.m. (11 p.m. Detroit time).
Saturday's games: Consolation final, 6 p.m. (9 p.m. Detroit time);'
Championship, 8 p.m". (11 p.m. De-trojtlime)., /
Where: All games at Cal Poty-Po-,
mona. •.
• . .
•> > •
Records: OU is 27-4 and was
raoked 18th In the final NCAA II poll;
Bentley is 30-3 and was ra/iked fifth;
'Cal -Poly-Pomona" is 28-3 and v/as
ranked second; and Delta Slate Is 301 and ranked No. 1.
Last year's NCAA II championship:
Delta State defeated Cal Poty-Pomona 88-58 at Delia to win its first-ever
championship in women's basketbaH.

The Lady Pioneers' first-round
foes, Bentley College (of Waitham,
Mass.), is 30-3 (with 22 wins In a row)
after, a 74-69 homecourt triumph
over Bellarmirie (Ind.) Saturday. Cal
Poly-Pomona improved to 28-3 with
a 67-64 win at.home over North Dakota Saturday, while Delta rocked
Lock Haven (Pa.) 90-59 Saturday,
upping its record to 30-1.
Is OU the lo'ngshot? Considering
the Lady Pioneers are the only one
of the four teams that wasn't in the
NCAA II semifinals last year and

BUT THERE are certain factors
favoring OU. Like its road record:
The Lady Pioneers were the only
team to win its quarterfinal game on
the road.
-Then there's the Delie factor. She
has the highest scoring average
among those in the Final Four,
pumping in 22.4. points per game
while making 63.7 Decent of her
shots;' her 9.5 rebounds per game ties
her with Pomona's Niki Bracken as,
the tourpey's best: Delie's been even
more effective in NCAA II play, averaging 31.3 points and. 11.3 rebounds in three wins.
•And finally, there's the longshot
factor. Not just their Underdog status, which should work in the Lady
Pioneers' favor, but actual long
shots. None of the other semifinalists.
has attempted half as many threepointers>s OU. Delta State has hit a
better percentage (36.7 to OU's 34.6),
but the Lady Statesmen have attempted only 87 three-pointers all
season. OU has tried 439.
One thing is certain: OU will have
to be clicking on all cylinders to win
a championship. Taylor wasn't even
thinking about that, however, he was
focusing only on Bentley.

Injuries could be a problem for
Bentley. Starting senior guard Lisa '
Gagnon (10.3 points per game) broke>
her left hand two weeks ago, but the
right-handed shooter still played 22
minutes against Bellarmihe. Sopho-j
more forward Cathy Sterner (8.6 •;
points, 6.4 rebounds), however, i n jured a knee and is out. Sterner was
the Falcons'top reserve.
Leading Bentley's balanced attack ~
are 6-foot-l senior center Stacy'
Pahl, 6-0 junior forward Cheryl"
Boettger and 5-9 sophomore guardforward Trade Seymour. Pahl aver- ;•
ages 125 points (54.3 percent floor-;
shooting)and 4.6rebbunds;Boettger,'
,12.3 points (62.2; percent) and 6.7 "•
boards; and, Seymour 11.2 points and;'
5.2 rebounds.
•
'
"I think we're: going to have to
shoot well,1' said Taylor, still con- :
cerned over OU's 0-for-ll three-'
point shooting against Central Missouri. "And we're going to have to de- *
fensive rebound better than we did
against Central'Missouri."

FRIDAY'S OTHER semifinal pits ,
the top-ranked teams in the NCAA II ;
against one another. Pomona lost to
Delta State 88-58 In last year's final, .
but that was played at Delta.
;
Pomona, winners of its last 21-'
games, has three national titles and
three second-place finishes to its •
credit.
The Broncos are led by their .
' "THEY'RE VERY patient," he
said of Bentley. "They like to run a 6-2 senior, forward, Bracken (19
fast break, but if its not there they'll points, 9.5 rebounds) and 6-1. senior >
center Marcine Edmonds (13.6
pull it out."
points, 6.9 boards). •
What concerned Taylor about the
Delta has been dominating this
Falcons was "their depth. And the
Bellarmlne coach (Charlie Just) told season, outscoring opponents by an ;
me their man-to-man pressure was average of 86.5 points to 60.3 and dutrebounding them 48.5nto 32.6.
the best he's seen all year."
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Open your eyes and see just fiosv many subjects a>e.
covered in the new edition of the Consumer Information
Catalog It's free just for the asking and so are nearly
half of the 200 federal publications described inside.
8ooktets on subjects like financial and career planning.
eatmg right, exercising, and staying healthy; housing,
and child care, federal benefit programs Jusi aboul
everything you would need toknow Write today.

Consumer Information Center
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009
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Observer's best take to the water well
By drad Ernons
staff writer

. great a swimmer he really is."

—:—;

J

BSERVERLAND can be
^ ' H ^ A - :
proud of its accomplish••'•'• V"..
. .£<?<
ment$ this season in boys
swimming.
• .•
•
H.
Individually, Plymouth' Salem's
• ip/y
Ron Orris leads this year's 1989-90
All-Area squad. Considered' one of
the nation's. top-ranked prep performers, Orris set a pair of state
•'-,: : -V.
records at the Class 'A meet earlier
'M.'V ' ' ' * -Xthis month in Vpsilahti. -'
Redford Catholic Central was the
area's top team, finishing eighth in
Class A. Th&Shamrocks also won the
Catholic League title.
Coach oT the Year honors goes to
^veteran Salem coach Chuck Olson,
who led the Rocks to the Western
Lakes Activities Association crown
for the third consecutive season.
Chuck Olson
The Rocks captured the league Coach of the Year
meet after finishing behind North
, Farmington in the Lakes Division eral big-name schools including Texas,
dual meet race, and Northville in the Michigan and Michigan State.
. Here are a few highlights:
£* WLAA Relays back in December.
• Undefeated this season.
*""• Area coaches gathered recently to
• Holds seven Salem varsity records
select the top individual and relay
and
five pool records. • ' . - ' ' •
performers. Here are the results of
• State Class A record holder in the
that meeting.
100 butterfly (47.79) and 200 individual
•

•

•

'

•

'

•

&

•

*

V

:

.
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1 ^ ^ ,
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'•••-.. FIRST TEAtVl-.'
Alan Afsari. Redford. CC. 200-yard
freestyle: The junior qualified for the
Class A meet in both the 100 and 200
freestyles. He finished first in both events
at ihe Catholic League meet. .His best
time in the 200 freestyle this season was
• 1:46.94.
-1); T n e six-time Atl-Cathotic League pick
ji^was the Shamrocks' lead-off.man In the
400 freesfyla relay wilh his best splii of
eB

49il..-.
;1

'•.•'•

medley (1:50.96).
• Holds league records In the. 200
freestyle (1:42.38). 200 IM (1:57.34),
100 butterfly (51.59), 100 freestyle :
(47.41) and 500 freestyle (4:44.23).
• Led Observeriand rankings, in seven
different events.
• Held Aii-American status five different times.
"The great thing about his accomplish-,
ments was maintaining a 3.6 grade-point
average," said Olson.-"He also showed
great respect;for his.teammates, opponents, coaches and fans.
"He's the best young man I've coached
in 20 years."

Dan Knlpper, N. Farmlngton. 100
breaststroke: The senior took second in
.the WLAA meet in the 100 breaststroke
and 11th at the state meet (1:01.05).
Was also a member of.the conference
winning 400 freestyle relay squad.
:. The. four-year varsity performer and
team captain set a school record in the
"100 breaststroke. He was also voted the
.team's Outstanding; Competitor.
Knipper was a big factor In North's second straight Lakes Division title o"rive.
"Danny Js a tremendous competitor
and A hard trainer," said Gendron. "He '
. se't his goals this season and through hard
work, ialent and" dedication, attained
them! He's a great young-man and I'm ;
going to, miss him."
.---.Aaron Rieder,'Alex Goecke, Scojt
Dewolf and Takl Caranlcotas — Llv.
Stevenson, 200 medley relay: This quartet took first at the WLAA meet-wilh a
time of 1:40.62. They also combined to
gain a top 12 spot at the slate meet
(1:40.78).
Goecke is a freshman, while.Rieder and
Dewoll are 10th graders. Caranicolas 1$ a
junior.
"This relay, being so young; has 'AllAmerican* potential if they work hard and
keep the right attitude,". Buckler said. "I
look forward to'coaching them next
year."
. Troy Shumate, Alan Afsarl, Brian Dynda and Mike Hoefleln — Redford CC,
400 freestyle: The four juniors' took first
place at the Catholic'League meet and a
seventh (3:14.62) in the state Class A
meet: ;
\
. Among their top splits this season — .
Shumate,,48,3; Afsari, 49.1; Dynda, 49.5;
and Hoefleln, 47.6.
"I'm very optimistic about next year,"
said McClune. "Dynda. although he did
not have an individual swim at the state .
meet, was a real team leader and set 1he
attitude of the relay."
",- •

-0) 'A!an'has'a great feel'for the water and
swims a smart race." said CC coach
Chuck McClune. "He is starting to believe
AT-LARGE PICKS
Chuck Chuba, N. Farmlngton. 100
zzii\in himself. He may be the best 200 frees-.
Tol fy'ef I've ever worked with. He makes.il freestyle: The senior won both the 100
Jason Barrlnger, Farm! Harrison: The
freestyle (49.89) and 50 freestyle
9C, ptookeasy.": ..(49^89), He was also a member of the junior placed sixth.in the 100 breaststroke
* n ' ' , .Aaron Rieder, L.lv.(Stevenson,200IM: WLAA champion 400 freestyle relay at Ihe WLAA meet and took ninth wilh a
lime of 1:03.06 in the same event at Ihe
*mo:Th'e' sophomore figured in three firsts "St squad which qualified for state.
The team captain Is a four-year letter state Class B championships. •
the Western Lakes meet — 200 IM, 100
"Jason Is a very har^ worker and an
•winner who was voted Outstanding Spenoi»ibackstrpke and 200 medley relay. ' '
. extremely motivated athlete," said HarriHe also scored at the state meet In the cialist by his teammates.
.Chuba helped North to two straight son coach Peter Leonhardt. "I feel he
- 200.IM with a' tfnie'of 1;58.98.
could be the area's top. breastslrpker in.
- w "Aaron is one of the best.swimmers Lakes Oivisloh crowns.'
* "He's worked hard all season to win the Ihe 1990-91 season."
,
\'ve'coached,", said Stevenson coach
^; bf Doug Buckler. "He Is a hard worker and a 50 and 100 at the conference meet," said '
Ryan Koonce. Farm. Harrison: The
ni ">hafd competitor. 1 look forward to working North coach Sue Gendron. "He's a taljunior recorded the area's second best
*>v'( with1 him. the next two years. With hard ented athlete. We've had a lot of fun,"
dual meet score (six dives) with 262.20
fcK\rwotk. he should be All-State next year."
bus
•-•'•.••.•
Troy Shumate. Redford CC, 500 free- points. He also. finished fourth In the.
. ^ ; > ; Takl'.Caranicolas, Llv. Stevenson, 50 style: The junior finished first In the Catho-. WLAA meet and took seventh in Class B.
. 3 1 .freestyle:,The junior finished second In lie League rneet in both the 200 IM and . "Ryan's goal was to do his best diving
at the state meet and finish as high as he
_: the .WLAA rpeet'in the 50 freestyle with a 1.00 bulterfly.
At the Class A meet. Shumate took could," said Leonhardt. "He did a great
• \iiime of '22.91. He also finished fourth In
•-'tKe^ltto'buVle'rfly (55.29) and was a fourth. In both the 200 and 500 freestyles. job and I feel, he'll be the diver to beat
-wo.'OWrriber ot Stevenson's league champion while leading the 400 freestyle relay team next year."
to a seventh place (48.32 split) •
200 medley relay squad.: •
Randy Teeters, Redford CC: The
- He was a state qualifier in the 100 but-^ — Hls-best time this.seasonJn_the..500
:;
sophomore
qualified for the "Class "A
freestyle
was
4:42.58.
.^teffly/.
>-' ' •''••-. "'•
"Even though Troy was sick the week championships In bolh the 200 IM and
,oi> I "Takfwill be our captain next year be".'jOcause he has already shown leadership before the state meet, he still had three 500 freestyle.
He also' took first in the Catholic
u<r< tht3. yea;,"- said Buckler. ."I look forward great swims with his best coming in the
400 freestyle relay." said McClune. "He League's 500 freestyle and added a sec• sriJiP-hlm having a great year in 1990:91."
ond In the 200 IM. Teeters recorded a
really pulled together for the team."
split of 26.9 In Ihe 50 backstroke to lead
Pat McManaman, Ply. Salam, diving:
. The junior took third in the WLAA meet
Mike Hoefleln, Redford CC.-100 back- off CC's 200 medley relay squad.'
and fifth In the Class A Region II meet. He stroke: The junior holds one distinction — . "Randy really prepared for this season
also took eighth in Ihe.MISCA meet at he was the only area swimmer to have a and is the hardest worker on the team,"
' Eastern Michigan University.
better time than Orris in the 100 back- said the CC.coach. "His desire Js only
matched by his ability."
. McManaman scored personal bests of stroke (55.27).
258.35 points (six dives) and 410.25 (12~
Hoelieln took eighth in Class A In bolh
Devon Fekete, Redford CC: The sophdives) this season.
the 100 backstroke and 200 freestyule.
. , "Pat has been Salem's No. 1 diver for
He was first in the Catholic League in the omore, qualified for the state meet in the
•iolI|he past two year's, and has always given 100 backstroke and-fifth in the 50 free- 100 breaststroke.
He also finished second In ihe 500 freethe team his best efforts when needed," style. • . • ' • / '
8IY said Olson.-]"He works hard In practice
He holds- the Belleville Invitational style and third in the 100 breaststroke at
Oiuoand: should:hava an outstanding senior' record in the 100 backstroke and his'a the Catholic League meet.
A transfer from Madison Heights Bishbi8 year io.1990-91."
nine-lime All-Catholic League pick.
op Foley. Teeters was valuable addition
•
"This
year
Mike
really
learned
how
to
l 0 fh'-.^J' •-.'•< ;'•'. ."..=••••. .
for CC this season.
„ 0 r,.. ; Mn,prrls, Ply, Salem. 100 butterfly: face,"- McClune said. "He pulled out a - "Devon added great depth to our team
great
swim.as
the
anchor
of
our
400
freeHis,'ac^piplishmenis are so numerous
rf
and gave us a breaststroker when last
*flS%at'^6'('all.ca'n be mentioned for the sen-- style relayte'am (47.6split),._• _ . . . - . . . year we had none." said McClune. "He
9f1
"Mike
is
just
beginning
to
show
us
how.
*7 i6r captain; who is being recruited by sevswam belter all year and will surprise peoo) a-v-Jfvv £•:••?. • ple next year."

Leo Morelra, Red. Thurston: The junior is an exchange student from Brazil
who broke a 10-year Thurston varsity
record in the 500 freestyle (4:55.1).
He took first in the 100 freestyle at ihe
Tri-River League meet and added a second In the 200 freestyle.'
At the state Classes meet, Morelra
gained ninth in the 200 freestyle with a
time of 1:49.5. He also took eighth In the
500 freestyle.
"Leo is an excellent student and fun to
be around." said Thurston coach Shelly
Morse. "He motivates the team and could
be a top-notch swimmer next year. We're'
hoping we'll be back next year."
Morelra competes as a trialhlete. He
also runs track and plays soccer.

GUY WARREN/slaff photoflraphor

^Plymouth Canton • 200 medley squad (from left) of Mark
j ^ E a t o v g * , Kevin Beach, Craig Steshetz and Bryce Anderson
Mb*(were named at-large

GUY WARREN/atatt photograph*

North Farmlngton't 400 freestyle relay aquad of (from left) Jerry Jehle, Dan Knlpper, Chria Knoche and Chuck Chuba were
named at-ferge.
H—

•if.

Bryce Anderson. Kevin Beach, Mark
Ealovega and Craig StesheU — Ply.
Canton, 200 medley: This team finished
third at the WLAA meefend qualified for
state with a best lime of 1:42.44 (19th
best in ihe state).
Anderson holds a Canton varsity record
in the 100 breaststroke (57.14), while
Beach reached the WLAA finals In ihe
same event.
Ealovega was a top 12 finisher In the
100 butterfly at the WLAA, while Sleshelz
set a Canton freshman mark In the 50
freestyle (24.04).
"Throe of our top four coming back
and we're pleased with that," said Canton
coach Hooker Weliman. "But Anderson's
leadership and 6wlmmlng ability will be
missed."
Chuck Chuba, Chris Knoche, Dan
Knlpper and Jerry Jehle — N, Farmington, 400 freestyle relay: This quartet be- .
came WLAA.champions wilh a time of
3:19.65 (alsoastatocut).
Chuba and Knlpper are bolh members
of Ihe first team (see above), while
Knoche qualified for two Individual events
ai the state meet. He took second In the
200 freestyle (1:47.62) at the WLAA
meet and added a ihlrd in tho 100
breaststroke (1:03.21).
.
The versatile Jehle.was also a key
member for the Raiders, who went undofeatod In dual meol competition In iho
Lakes Division.
,._..X-~.

Alan Afsari
Redford CC

Aaron Rieder
Stevenson .

Takl Caranicolas
Stevenson

Pat McManaman
Salem

Ron Orris
Salem

Chuck Chuba
N. Farmington

Troy Shumate
Redford CC

Mike Hoefiein
Redford CC

Dan Knipper
N. Farmington

1989-90 ALL-AREA
BOYS SWIMMING
INDIVIDUAL FIRST TEAM :
200 free: Alan Alsatl. RedfO<dCC '
200 IM: Aaron Rieder, Liv. §tevenson.
50 ffee: Takf Caranicolas. Liv, Stevenson.
Diving: Pat McManaman. Ply/Sal«m.'
100 tly: Ron Orris. Ply.'Salern.
100 (reo: Chuck Chuba, N. Farmlngton.
500 free: Troy Shumate. Redford CC. ' '
100 back: M.Ke Hoelieln, Redford CC.
100 breast: Oan Knlpper. N. Farmington.
FIRST TEAM RELAYS
200 medley: Aaron Rieder. Atex Goecke,
Scolt Oewoil and TaM Caranicolas — Livonia Stevenson.
400 freestyle: Troy Shumate. Alan Atsari,
Brian Dynda and M*e Hoefiein — Redford
Catholic Central.
INDIVIDUAL AT-LARGE
Jason Barringer.
Ryan Koonce .
Randy Teeters .
Devon Fekete . .
Leo Morelra. .
,

',..

. . Farm.Harrison
. . Farm. Harrison
.' . . . Redford CC
. . . . Redford CC
Redlored Thurston

AT-LARGE RELAYS

200 medley: Bryce Anderson. Kevin
Beach, Mark Ealovega and Craig Steshetz
— Plymouth Canton
400 freestyle: Chuck Chuba.' Chris
Knoche,. Dan Knpper and Jerry Jehle —
North Farmington.
C O A C H O F THE YEAR
Ply. Salem

Chuck Olson

GUY WARREN/stafl photographer

Livonia Stevenson's first-team All-Observer
200-yard medley squad consists of (from left)

Takl Caranicolas, Scott Dewolf, Alex Goecke.
arjd Aaron Rieder.

Redford Catholic Central's first-team All-Area
400 freestyle relay squad is comprised of (from

left) Troy Shumate, Alan Afsari, Brian Dynda
and Mike Hoefleln.

GUY WARREN/SUM photographer

T

A
GUY WARREN/»1atf photograph*

At-large berths went to (left to right) Devon
Fekete of Redford Catholic Central, Ryan
Koonce of Farmington Harrison, Randy T t t t t r t

of CC, Jason Barringer of Harrison and Lto
Morelra of Redford Thurston,
-»—
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All on a whim
C

OURTNEY B. 'VANCE, the
actor who is collecting rave
reviews for his performance in "The JJunt for Red
October" seems remarkably calm
after a day of taking his hometown
by storm.
Vance, who was born In Wayne
and raised in Detroit, is a 1978 graduate of Detroit Country Day School
in Beverly Hjlls.
"I was a different person at Country Day," he said. "It's funny, because I was out there. I was making
announcements, doing the skits,
doing the student council, captain of
this, captaih of that. I burned myself
out. After I made the speech at graduation, 1 was exhausted." Vance began his theatrical career
during his senior year, with a onescene performance in "Arsenic and
Old Lace." The play's director, Ronnie Clemmer, now vice president of
Longboy Productions in California,
recalls that Vance tried out for the
play on a whim with several other
athletes and nearly stole the show in
his single scene. "He was Incredible," Clemmer says. "He brought the
house down at every performance."

A

VANCE REMEMBERS things a
bit differently.
"I don't know what made me try
out for "Arsenic and Old Lace," because 1 certainly didn't have the
time. Maybe it's because I had all
my English classes with another
teacher and wanted a chance to
work with Ronnie in a setting that
was removed from the way I knew
him." (Clemmer coached Vance In
football.)
After graduation, Vance attended
Harvard.and.it was. there that he be*,
gan to seriously explore his potential
as an actor.
—"When Igot to Harvard, I was exhausted, totally whipped. I dldn't.do
anything. All I could do was to try to
find out what I could do with rhy life.
That's all the energy I had for

myself and it was very important for
me not to just settle for anything,"
Vance remembers. "I wanted to* find
out what it was I really wanted to do
and that was painful." Vance initially turned to acting at Harvard as a
way to combat feelings of loneliness
and confusion.
"I wasn't having a good time and
Ronnie made me promise that I
would continue to try out for plays.
There came a time when I realized
that I wouldn't be able to run track
and still be able to act. Once I gave
up track, I was able to release
myself into the auditions," Vance
said. He graduated from Harvard In
1982 with a bachelor of arts in history, knowing that he would pursue
acting as a career.
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to career success
By 8usanFlncham
special writer
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"IT WASNT difficult for me to
tell my parents that I would be an
actor, because I had finally found
something that was right for me. Of
course, I found out later through my
aunts and uncles that my parents
weren't as sure. They sent me off to
Harvard and I come back and say
I'm going to act, but they were supportive," he said. Vance then took a
year off and worked as a night security guard at the Museum of Fine
Arts.
"I took a year to get myself ready
for Yale. I walked the galleries and
-got myself together to apply. I was
ready because of.the emotional work
I had done in two summers with the
Shakespeare company in Lennox and
I knew that the next logical step was
some technical training," Vance
says. He recalls his days at Yale
with a charming reverence.
"Yale Drama School was one of
the most difficult experiences of my
life. And one of the most rewarding.
It is a three-year commitment to
work on yourself, and you're always
^doing something. After your first semester, you're thrown in the casting
pool and you can be doing two or
three plays and still keeping up your
classroom work. You can talk to 15
different people and get 15 different
experiences as to what Yale was, be-

(Above) Onetime Detroit Country Day School student, Broadway and Hollywood actor Courtney Vance, is interviewed back
in his hometown (photo by Susan Fincham). (Left) Vance as
Jonesy, in a scene from the film hit "The Hunt for Red October.'*
cause It's easy to get side-tracked "
• It was while at Yale that Vance
was given the opportunity to originate the role of Cory in the highly
acclaimed play, "Fences." Vance
traveled to Chicago with the play
during the summer before his final
year and then played the role on
Broadway opposite 7 James Earl
Jones. His performance earned him
a nomination for the Antoinette Per-^
ry (Tony) Award.
While doing "Fences," Vance auditioned for and got the featured role
in the much-praised commercial for
the United Negro College Fund
which still runs today. In the spot a
young man tells his parents he understands when they tell him that
they haven't-got enough money for
tuition, while his younger brother retrieves a piggybank and offers it in
hopes that he will help.
WITH THE EDUCATIONAL opportunities he has had, Vance is very
aware of the fact that he carries the

burden of being a role model on his gled out among a noteworthy cast,
which includes Sean Connery, Alec
Shoulders.
"There's no way anybody who gets -Baldwin, James Earl Jones and
Richard Jordan. For any other actor,
in the position I'm in can get around
it
would be a breakthrough performit," he said. "You may say that I am
who I am and I need to do what I ance, leaving him poised to become
a household name. Yet, as an Afrineed to do, but you have to remember that because film and television can-American actor, Vance comes
are such powerful mediums, you in- but a couple of giant steps closer to
that point.
fluence people's lives.
"There it Is," he said without bit"But right now," he said, "it's
about playing the waiting game, • terness. "The. focus of my career
building a foundation and putting to- -' right now is films. After 'Doc' in
'Hamburger Hill,' my agent and I
gether a body of work which will allow me to reach a point where I can knew that we needed a commercial
begin to- develop my own projects. success to move things forward. He's
There's not a whole lot being written very meticulous about the kind of
role I go up for. We have to be carefor people of color. We'll still see
"Raiders of the Lost Ark" because, ful so that I'm not scattered all over
the place and get overlooked for the
it's a good story, but there's a trebetter parts. There's a balancing —
mendous untapped market out there.
certain things I have to give up
Sooner or later Hollywood will figure it out, because, this business is sometimes, certain things I have to
sit around and wait for."
about making money."
- Vance plays Jonesy. the sonarman __
In "The Hunt for Red October," who, " IN MOST RESPECTS, Vance is an
on pure brainpower, finds the elusive
unassuming, shy man.
Soviet submarine. He has been slnClemmer said that Vance "has al-

ways had an intensity, a seriousness
and a depth that was unusual tor
someone his age. The same can be
said for his humor and wlL He understands both the tragedy and comedy of existence."
For Vance himself, the motivation
is much more simple.
"Acting made me change my
whole way of thihkingrBefore, I was
the center of things, but I nave hard
times putting thoughts together in
front of people JWW, because I've
been trained internally. I've learned
how to get out of my own way and
into other people's skins. Once I discovered the joy of being able to re-:
lease myself totally, to use both intellect and the emotion, that was it."
Clemmer sums up with the following prediction;
"He's so talented. With Courtney,
it's not a question of what he will do,
it's a question of which be will do,"Keep your eyes open. Odds are you
will see Vance on local movie-theater screens often.

Schoolcraft's 'Plaza Suite' bubbles like champagne
The Schoolcraft College Theatre Department production of
"Plaza Suite" by Neil Simon continues Friday-Saturday/
March
23-24 (dinner theater), and Friday-Saturday,
March 30-31 on
campus in Livonia, For ticket information call 462-4400, ext. 5270.
ByBobWeibel
special writer
Schoolcraft College's "Plaza
Suite" Is one of the best productions
of Neil Simon's hilarious comedy

this reviewer has seen In some time.
For openers, there is a quite stunning set. It has been tastefully decorated to give every illusion of the
ritzy hotel in the Big Apple.
What really sets the show apart Is
the brisk pace Director James Hartman has set. What a pleasure to see
a cast bubble along like effervescent
champagne. And there is good mixture of engaging college students
with older, experienced adult performers.
"Plaza Suite" consists of three
playlets that examine various aspects of marriage. The first story is

are a few more knowing looks and
gestures typical of couples who have
been married for some time.

review
about a wife (Linda Bodnar) trying
to hang, onto her husband (Frank
Betzel). Bodnar is excellent as a wife
who decides to rekindle the flame
with an anniversary party In the
same room as her honeymoon.
Betzel is equally good as a man
more Interested in business (and his
thin, young secretary, played effec-

vodka stinger and Mr. Famous Hollywood Producer.
The final happening in Room 719
of the Plaza is out-and-out pure
sketch comedy - the type that Sid
THE SECOND SCENE is about a Caesar made famous on his "Show of
famous Hollywood producer (mar- Shows." Jeanne Bageris is priceless
ried three times) who invites his old as a hysterical mother whose daughtively by Donha Christensen).
We chuckle when we see this hus- high-school girlfriend up for a drink ter (Nancy Hawker) has locked herband and wife are on different wave and a chat. Rob Rehn is perfectly self in the bathroom and refuses tolengths — laugh when they discuss devilish as a smooth-talking seducer. come out. On her wedding day!
the possibility of his affair — and Amy Van Buhler as the old girlfriend - James Howland Is sensational afc *
are filled with compassion when we is the picture of innocence. And ner- big buffalo of a man who can't coax
learn.It's true, and wonder If they vousness. She has a husband and his little Mimsey out of the of thcan work things out About the only three kld3 back In Tenafly, N.J. She
Please turn to P*fr 8
thing that would improve their scene just can't seem to resist one more

COME IN AND DISCOVER THE NEW..'
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3203O PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • 4220770

.Served Every Day.
DINNER FOR TWO
Canadian Baby-Back
BAR B 8 RIBS
lVUb. Slab NOW • l O * 8
-EVERYMONDAYwuJ TUKSDAY

PRIME RIB
DINNER
$ 7 ('95
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ENTERTAINMENTWED. tfcni SAT.
DENNIS VERNIER

(B»t*wn H*09«ty & Ntwbur jfi)

464-3354

FEATURING...
1. A two-room suite. Private
bedroom for Mom and
Dad. Separate living room
' with sofa bed for kids.
2. Free, cooKed-to-order
breakfast every morning.
3. A complimentary manager's reception -nightly.
4. Two TVs, three telephones and wet bar with
refrigerator.
5. Indoor pool, sauna and
exercise room.
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WEEKEND STARTING AT $ 6 9 *
FRJ.. MARCH lClh
SAT.. MARCH 17th
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many of the episodes In "Junior
High" are drawn from personal experiences during his seventh grade
year at Holcomb Elementary School
in northwest Detroit.

headline for the Upcoming caU
e^ i$ri$ one week.ahead ofpublica on. Items must be received by
T7( fsday to be considered for
•pu . (cation the following Thursda \t\Send to: Ethel Simmons, Entet linment Editor, the Observer
:centric, 36251 Schoolcraft
fie \, Livonia 48150.

•

. • jrama-comedy

jymouth Theatre Guild presents'
'drama/comedy,
"Morning's at,
th«
;>
Se en" by Paul Osborn at 8 p.mvFri•da^aturday, March 30-31, and
Th^rsday-Satuday, April 5-7, at the
W5(|r Tower Theatre on the campus
ofiKe;Northville Regional Hospital.
Tio«|ts for Frlday^Saturday are $6,
adfes; $5,, seniors and students.
Thursday prices are $5, adults; $4,
seniors and students. Tickets may be
purchased at the door. For more information, call 420-2161.
•

SJkiniorHigrV

Trinity House Theatre will present
"Junior High," a musical by Paul
Patton, opening Friday, March 30.
"Jurjior High" includes an original
scorje directed by Chatherlne Krenek
and'Choregraphy by Diane Manko.
Performances will be at 8 p.m. Friday-JSaturday,^ March 30 through
April 28, at the theater in Livonia.
Admission is $6. For reservations
call ^464-6302. Group rates are available and special performances also,
can oe arranged. Playwright Patton,
a minister in Livonia, says that

Contemporary jazz

Wayne State University's Professor Dennis Tini's Jazz Ensemble will
present an evening of contemporary
jazz at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 31,
at the St. Aldan Activity Center in:
Livonia. Tinl will perform'at the piano, with George Benson on saxophone, Don Mayberry on bass and
Tom Brown on drums. Tickts at 15
are available at the door. Call 4715158 for. more Information.
•

Casting cail

Weekly television series "The
Strange Life of Richard Dart" will
hold auditions for actors and actresses at 7:30 p.m. Monday, March
26 and April 2, in Room 12 at the
Redford Community Center. No acting experience is needed. For more
information, call 937-8118.
•

Brechl C o m p a n y

"Romeo and Jullet/'one of Shakespeare's most popular plays, Is
brought*, to life by Ann Arbor's
Brecht Company. Staged in a "barebones" production style that recalls
the original performances, the play
focuses on how accepted social cus-.
toms can devastate individual lives.
Director is Robert Bruce Brown, a
founding.. member of the Brecht

DINING a

ENTERTAINMENT

Company now In its second decade dies will be performed In tandem
of production In Ann Arbor. The play Friday-Saturday, March 30 through
opens Friday, March 30, aUhe Resi- April 21. For more information, call
dential College Auditorium on the the theater at 833-3532.
University of Michigan campus In
Ann Arbor and runs through Satur- "'• StratforcTFestivat
day, April H. There is a |6 preview
Tickets for the Stratford FestiThursday, March 29. Tickets at f9- val's 38th season, are available at
$12 are available by" calling the Ticketron outlets in Canada and the
Michigan Theatre box office at 6668- United States and at selected ticket
8307.
agents. By using a major credit card,
festival tickets may be purchased by,
calling the festival box office in De* • Theatercompany
Actors Studio of Detroit. an- troit at 964-4668/Box office hoursnounces the formation of its profes- are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday-Satursional acting ensemble — Heart- day and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. For
lande4Theatre Company. First pro- a free 1990 Stratford Festival'season'
duction is "Laundry & Bourbon," and brochure, write to: Festival Bro"Lone Star," two one-act comedies chure, P.O. Box 520, Stratford, Onby James McClure.' Performances tario; N5A 6V2 or call the festival at
* are at 8 p.m. Friday-Sunday, March (519) 271-4040.
23 through April 6, at the Full Circle
Theatre Company's studio space In • Classic tale
Windsor, Ontario. For reservations,!
Clarkston Village Players contincall (Sl9) 254-6527. Tickets are ?8 ue performances of "The Hollow,"
general admission and $7 for stu- an Agatha Christie mystery in three
dents and seniors.
acts, Friday-Satuday, March 23-24.
The play is a classic tale of murder
and suspense. Tickets are $6 at Tier• Absurd c o m e d i e s
Trumbull Theater in Detroit will *ra Arts in Clarkston or call 681-3937
present Eugene Ionesco's one-act after 5 p.m.
"The Lesson" and Detroit playwright Thomas Campbell's "Spa- • At Duffy's
ghetti; with Portrait Heads of Nero,"
The Bob Ppsch Comedy Show is
a play in two acts. The absurd come- presented at 9 and 11 p.m. Friday-
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(between Willis & Canfleld)
M-Th.11:30-11. Frl. 11:30-12
Sat. 4-12, Sun. 2-11

PASS • SATELLITE

.11. [i.

.v«

is- /• L , n«n wt ntnu
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^M&^M

roiiOHItt

CALL 353-9740

C A M A M > ( TRAVEL
V.

'(:••'.* CEU1EM

ANY SANDWICH
i mHrmovM t# \ o*NUM. VMM

'At'HUILi'

~ " \+?m- In:
;• .'K
Specializing
• RUBENS • CORNED BEEF
• GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA

PLAN A
I i\i PIZZA
PARTY
I
I
TRY OUR.
I
VEGETARIAN
I • PIZZA OR
LASAGNA
I
I
I
Of

WITKUS

I PACKAGES AVAILABLE
>V GIVE US A. CALL

FOR LENT

/ LIVONIA

""FAI&11NGTON

.<JW»Fijo«4Rl
rfc^dfnt^mfi)

>,^61-3S50

I

3IM«Noni»ot<nK»T.
ICaaadJMfirWO

:

855-4600

Other Buddy's Locations

I

WXTERFORD

ROYAL OAK

UTJUAhaJRiUIHI
rirw tfPoeii* Ult Ml

1683-3636

iiUKtxfiriii
"»* I"'* 0 '»JW"

549-8000

Bring this ad in for...
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•

Any Large Pizza •
or Large Antipasto or J
Large Greek Salad

yJieA/u&sy

9.95

ORIENTAL CHICKEN
STIR FRY

<r% f\t?
O.yO

FRESH CATCH
OF THE DAY

*9.95

STUFFED
PORK CHOP

'8.95

RESERVATIONS
Saturdays & Sundays
for Prtvito Parties,
WaJdlngs, Show**, B»nqi*t$, ETC.

Stite/iawmetit

v S?(//it(t/

L

DINNER FOR 2
,

(i ot mot* (»<>9h)
HOOTHt^COVrWtWfVt

.'
\

;

• Plays Palace
"
Veteran rockers Aerosmith will •
play the Palace of Auburn Hills at 8 p.m.,Friday, May 25. Tickets a t . ,
$22.50 are on sale at all Ticketmaster outlets. Tickt$ also may be
.charged by calling 645-6666.
'. ;
PleaseturnNoPafleQ ^

. Bob Weibel of Westland is a '.;
freelance, writer, who. has spent'[
more than 25 years in community ;
theater as a director, designer*
and performer.
2

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL
Monday thru
Thursday

3-5 P.M.

15%OFF

'Hm
!

!

&

&

Broiled Tenderloin Steak *
Veal Parmesan
,
Spaghetti with Meat Balls
Boston Scrod

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

SI KII»S IK

I

All above include soup, tossed
salad, bread and butter. Iresh
garlic sticks, potato or pasta

1

i

9 50 a m - ^.00 p m .
(Rcguljr Menu ihcr 5 00 p m )

10''

$

Hi

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
27770 Plymouth 19385 Beech Daly
i» &> I W. o( tr*i;ef M

> j « S<X«h o< &1-KJ R.Sa l y l

LIVONIA
427-1000

REDFORD
537-0740 |

6.95

per
ptrson

Ml. YOV'CM\'KAT'

THE PSYCHICS
ARE HERE

With Coupon • Good thru 4-30-90 O&E

NOW APPEARING

Lcallier
Bottle
Inii

LOST & FOUND

Farmington R o a d / ^

Wed. & Thurs. Aft.12:00-3:00P.M,
Mon. and Tues. Nlghis

20300

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

(Jvst S. o« 8 Mils)
Llvoula

«74-2420

Autkrntit Mrixftn

Includw:
'^\
Steak Fajlta, 2 t a - J
cos, Gheese Enchllda, El Padre Burri- I
$
to, Tostada, Qua-1
camote Dip, Rice & j
Beans.
j
Dino In Only • With Coupon • Expires 4-15-90

^MixiCAN
(SAMPLER
•FLATTER
for TWO
Cutvnr
\

•

9.95

. • Hot nldwitfiviy

other otter.

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE

LIVONIA FRANKLIN
HIGH SCHOOL

M«xlc«n of Amtritan CuUln*

24366 GRAND RIVER

. (between Middlebelt & Merriman)

•

JOIN OS
'J'OK

tVffW.r

Choice Of:

(3 Blocks W.ofTeUgraph) • 5.37-1450

A D M I S S I O N : » 1 . 0 0 [include a FREE rxvera^)

>oooeoooeoo&soecooooooeo<

smney.

Smiley Brothers J E
I1«.1M7

w

"ATRUSTEONAMEINMUSIC-

Only at Smiley's can you compare
these world class pianos

8 ft«*

Grands a n d Consoles
Bechstein, Schlmmel,
Kimball, Wurlitzer, Sojin.

DETROIT
875-7100
$510 Woodward

• ••'
'
BIRMINQHAMOPtH SUNDAYS 1 P M - 5 PM

OtOjf-S'SuatfAppl

\

\

THSBE&
p

«/cf|r

BIRMINGHAM
647-1177
.. io«IN.Hunter

.4«
^*4

0»irrie-3»Triur».niH
^.11111111111111^^

27IW Grand M m
Eat of Motor

OfBI7DAyS
AWHK

M7-W10

Sunday Irom 2 P

GREAT BANQUET R O O M « UP TO 60 PEOPLE - N O C H A R G E

LUNCH and DINNER
The Best Place to Eat
THURS. •FRI. • SAT.

JIM & GRANT
SHOWTIME BAND LEADERS

WE STILL HAVE THE SPECIAL

New York Strip
$
Prime Rib
Almond Chicken

5.95

•J-Jk

t*

With Soup, Potato or Rice

M r . P ^ 8 STEAK HOUSE

Specializing In
COMPLETE
' NOVA SCOTIA COD FILETS
CARHY-OUT
SERV1CE
• HOMEMADE SOUPS
and ail the restl
r~ SUNDAY IS — , I— COUPON —,
F FAMILY DAY
| ~ B U Y 2 FISH 'W\
FJSH " N " C H I P S ,
, CHIPS DINNER ,
and save 50* OFF
• 4 M Par Per ion

•

\.^.

Saturday, March 2 4
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p . m .

• " M ^
^H^ ^ H ' Mi • •
• w ^ M H M • • • HM. ^ M • • >

MOPE'S

;

room. He rages, his wife loses controL the two argue and the laughs
cascade like an avalanche, into a
wild finish.
Also appearing are William Correll as the bridegroom, Tom Hanson
as the bellhop and Gary Burton as
the waiter (who reminds one of Jackie Gleason characters).

O / u r Overnight Sensation
is the weekend* most perfect
proposition. A deluxe guest
room just made for relaxing.*
Great health-club facilities.
An indoor pool. The city's
hottest supper club - right
under the same roof. And
in the morning, Eggs
Benedict** for two in
Tangos European Bistro.

535-0495

FISH " N " CHIPS

/

Continued from Page 7

19172 Grand River

h

?

r

CRAFT and SPORT CARD SHOW

/9

HALF SLAB BBQ
SPARE RIBS &
FRIED SHRIMP

"

. Wisla's annual Pierogi Dance,
featuring Toledo's Polka Motion and
the Dyna-Dukes, will be held Saturday, March 31, at the Holy Cross K.
of C Hall in Detroit. Doors open at
6:3p p.m., Music Is 7:30 p.m. to 12:30
am. There will be a special per-

/xK^P/tx

FRIDAY NIGHT
SPECIALS
« - - - _
*I 1. 9 5

' • - • -

20 OZ.

833-9425

STEAK HOUSE

CHOICE NEW YORK
STRIP 8TEAK
WITH ONIOH RINGS

-

Pierogl D a n c e

0?. 0 i > ^

The Finest in
Northern Italian Cuisine
Specializing In:
"Provlnl" yeal, Chateaubriand
& Prime Lamb Chops
Tableslde Cooking
./
VALET PARKING
BANQUET FACILITIES

10'SCREEN TV

I-MI^O

•

(Kuludin/ \trft jroupj uf 20 or morf)

Call For Reservations

ill! I , f •: H.
» u • »i;

•

• - / - " . "

^01¾.

8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail
/Dearborn Heights «276-9490

r

• : - - - ' • • • • • -

r

Close (o the Fox, Fisher 4 Hllberry.
Five minutes trom Tiger Stadium. Joe
Louis Arena & Cobo Hall.

I xPHANTOM

formance by the Wisla Polish Song
and Dance Ensemble. Admission is J>
$8, or |10 at the door. Call 891-2403
for more Information.

Saturday In March at Duffy's Waterfront Inn In Union Lake. Cover
charge Is *7. Don Nadel Is at the piano at 7 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday. For
. more information, call 363-9469.

5 MILE. Corner o f \
tnkster • 5 3 7 - 5 6 0 0

BILL KAHLER SUN. & MON. • PLAYFAIR TUES.-SAT.
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

B-B-Q R I B S BABY FROG LEGS

$

$

7.95

6.95

DINNER INCLUDE8 SOUP, 8ALAD, POTATO OR RICE, HOT BREAD

t coupon
'
io<i(
P<K*(*t<'jV>r-*r
el iOstxtt
'
|o««ifte»f«)Vi'o*-.>wh«f»f««i»il
j
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SOMERSET'S

fjilNDAYCONCr

oT

•

March 25

SERIES

GARDENS
CrVEStAURANt)
Cuisine
r""—"—SPECIALS
Italian &
American.

KURT KUNZAT
Piano Stylist

2:00 PM to 4:00 PM
Open to the public
at no charge

SOMERSET MALL
BQ Beaver Road At COO^QO. Troy

Sunday 12-5/Monday, Thursday,
Friday 10-9/Olher Days 10-6 ,
*Sa l s f ''ih A.trtie of>-.n
>K<rrTt\ 10 3
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VVU. LIQUOR SERVICE
t^HfmtlvkikOMfwkfimtm

V

Mi^ittMMilii

/M $69/

728-7490

MONDAY inching 6aiid A o«»wfi Bar*.
2 for 1 PASTA DISHES
TUESDAY..,.
...WHOLE S U B Of RIBS for 2....»9.95
WEDNESDAY
ITALIAN PASTA BUFFET.,..'6.60
-THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAYA Wl6E VARIETY OF WEEKEND SPECIALS
SUNDAY Inciting SftlAd & 0*MWl Git*....
DINNER BUFFET.:.«6.50
Join us for Sunday Brunch
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m..
'.'.»5.95

•--.-.1.
• --I
••-« M .

.^..1
«1

'Valid fi;djy S31 unlay and Sur-J.i, n gKls b j s c J on jva't.iSiilily Mention
Ovcrri'ght SerHaK-rV when r n k i r v >our rcscr-.'ation A limited r.uinbcr <A
;oc>rris aiC a'.ailjMc forihis p:i.n-,i.T':in

' *<

" O r u<"> bnaVlait entices of c i i j a l \\>;c

( 1 Radisson Plaza Hotel
0

IPf

At Town Center
1500 Town Center
Soulhflcld
.
1313)827-4000

•I \M.% ,

'

Z •'* EP5 , ?^R^[!^s7c^Lrwo^l3-l3^T~"
From ihc Collection of Over 200 Railisson Hotels .ind Affiliates W O I U U K I C •
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: things to do
"The Immigrant" is a story about ances on the television daytime serithe author's Jewish grandparents al "All My Children," and an episode
• Michigan premiere
who arrived in Texas from Russia in of "Fame." Tickets may be obtained
"The Immigrant: A Hamilton. 1909 as part of an immigrant reset- by calling the Meadow Brook box
County Album" by Mark Harelik tlement program called the Galves- office at 377-3300. .
will have its Michigan premiere at ton Plan. The part of Haskell HareMeadow Brook Theatre -at- 8 p.m. Ilk will be played by-David Breit- '•# Gala/auction ~
Thursday, March 29, running barth, a New York actor with
"Cruising for a Cure," the flfthtanthrough April 22 on the Oakland Uni- extensive off-Broadway and regionar . nual Arthritis Foundation Gala/Aucversity campus in Rochester Hills. stage credits,'plus frequent appear-' tion, will set sail at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, May 1.9, from the International
Marketplace in Detroit's Greektown.
Climb aboard the "S.S. Help and
Hope" for an evening of dining, entertainment and the opportunity to
bid in the silent and live auctions,
Guest tickets at $100 each may be
obtained by contacting Barbara
Wates at the Arthritis Foundation
'Michigan .Chapter in Southfield at
350-3030.

3-DAY PUBLIC DISPOSAL
INSTANT f-REE LAYAWAY! NO CREDIT CHECKS'
NO REFERENCES' NO HIDDEN COSTS:
ABSOLUTELY NO PREPAYMENT PENALTY'

ALL 3 PIECES

•

RJ.'8 Pub
DelU Rockers perform at R.J.'s
Pub in Rochester Hills on Thursdays
in March. Call 652-9550 for more information.

• 'GYM Blanchard'
A fund-raiser for Gov. James
Blanchard will be held from 5:307:30 p.m. Tuesday,.March 27, at the
Weight Watchers Building In FarmIngton Hills. The event "Help Support Michigan's Fittest Governor,
GYM Blanchard" will feature activities planned around a fitness theme.
Gov. and Mrs. Blanchard will attend.
Light hor* d'oeuvres and drinks will

*

be provided by the Merchant of Vino.
For tickets at $75, plus a free Invitation headband, call Brogan & Partners at 353-9160.

• Performing arts
The Southfield Performing Arts
Center at the Days Hotel, and Tap
•Ltd., present "Little Mary Sunshine"
running every Friday-Sunday
through March at the hotel in Southfield. On Friday arid Saturday, dinner begins at 7:30 p.m., showtime at
9. Sunday matinee includes a brunch
at noon, showtime at2 p.m.

• Kids series
. The Kids Koncerts Series Presents
"Storie Telling with Puppet^' on
Saturday, March 31, in Room No.
115 of the Southfield Parks and Recreation Building. "Storie Telling
'With Puppets" Includes Marilyn
O'Conner-Milter and Tiffany as they
present folktales about the little people of Germany, Wales and Scotland.
Tickets at $2 each may be purchased
at the door. For more information,
Call 354-4717.

Christopher Yohn (left), Catherine Coscarelly and Jim Hall ap j
pear iri the Hilberry Theatre production of "A Chorus of Disapproval" by Alan Ayckbourn, running in repertory Saturday,''
March 24, through Saturday, May 12, on the Wayne State Uni-,
versity campus in Detroit. For ticket information, call the boV-\*
office at 577-2972.
''
••><

v.-'-i
* ,-

• Ensemble theater

' • » ' - « •

"The Last Resort," a contemporary comedy a*bout mother and son
by Detroit playwright Kitty Dubln, is
presented by the Jewish Ensemble
Theatre through Sunday, April 1, at
the Jewish Community Center in
West Bloomfleld. For ticket information call 788-2900 or Ticke{master at 645-6666. -

Men. if you're about to turn 18; it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Off ice.
It's quick. It's easy.
And It's the law.
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FREE LAYAWAY UNTIL TAX RETURN!

CONVERSATIONAL PIT GROUP
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NOW THRU MARCH 25th
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Includes
2 Cotner Units.
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Interior
DOOR
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Continued from Page 8
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FREE WORKSHOP

1

MANY OTHER LIVING ROOM . S
SETS MODERN & TRADITIONAL

LEARN HOW TO INSTALL WINDOWS
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11th
7:00 P.M.

Ponliac.Warten. Ypsilanli and Brighton locations only.
I loin our Andoison vsindow reprosenialivo and discover how to install virX ° m . w ! ! S . c e f t e { ? . v i n y . P c l a d Endows Learn , ^ . 5 and t ^ n ^ e s
lo do the job yourself. Bring In your current window sizes (or-free
estimates...Ask Us!

BRAND NEW

IMMEDIATE
BRAND
NEW

INTERIOR
PREHUNG
DOOR

1495

i'-t! rr*

:m

-

•2'0"x6'8"xiy»"

• 2 ' 0 " x 6 ' 8 " x 1»,4'
• Stainable o r
palntable

• Ready lo paint
• Economical

AVAILABLE

Uil^t^Hill^
• I D FRAME

LAUAN
INTERIOR
DOOR

LfJtAtr

DLLIVFRY

nWJ
14.tl
.fWg l»»J
FUU
10.«|
R«g2<»3
QUEEN...14.M
fi»««»5
KINO
ft.M ...,..Rf«^9»5

LAUAN-

SOLD IN
SETS ONLY

\ POSTUftECUSSJC-EXTRA FHM
FREE
6-YR. LTD. WARRANTY
LAYAWAY

3%

»391-^

POSTUftEPROf H.MUXUAY FIRM
6 Y R LTD. WARRANTY

;.,'

*49i

IMPERIAL EXTRA FIRM
10-YR LTD. WARRANTY

»54 mm
BRAND NEW

MEDICO

PEDICSUPERFUM

1 5 Y A L T O . WARRANTY

S K t f c «T:::::::::::R|:g
f«*nnrf .

POSTURE PLUS FIRM

(Ml

I Or I
«M*T

6-YR. LTD WARRANT/

* 0 V ar.:::::::::BKS

pcfflMK w»i mm wo m ceuxq
20-YR. LTD. WARRANTY

$24 l^^il «69

nu

4-PC BEDROOM SUITES
YOUR
M||UM
/ ¾

'• • ' • "

COWOTIY ROMANCE.
•MVVf •^••"sPlw BMnp\

gcMKM •<**•»
»4t»4 M • «;U M4 1 1 ½ himtm. M m
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NATIONWIDE WAREHOUSE
ROSEVILLE
771 8660

DETROIT
399 9666

LIVONIA
425

7840

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER

3 E H UVONIA REDFORD
fiBBL^lMP 261-5110
937-9111
CREDIT
ACCEPTED

11970 Farminaton Rd

12234 lnkst«r

9iS& Q$L?i!fif

S * 9 S > WATCTFORO ROYAL OAK PONT1AC W CLfMBtt WARREN
QOUO TWHU MAR. 25,y1WO MMw
S4S41&3
M4-1511
mrm
77S-700S

D*tv*ry Avibbh!

S<y*« d Ovr K)+tr*m4 **~* rv»y h* >n >rr^d mpp<> « u t ' l f < m *m, -o< whom »i«ci 0>aduc->

^-.

Ask c / s '
-WEEKDAYS7 30 • m -6 OO p m

-SATUHOAV8 00 « m -6O0 p m

-SUNOAYi0 00 * m -ft 00 p m
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INSTALLED
HOME
IMPROVEMENT PROFESSIONALS

BUY NOW - NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1990*

rlvhb

With The Purchase Of 10 Or More
Installed Kitchen Cabinets

PRE-SEASON SALE

Central Air Conditioning
ALL SIZES • ALL STYLES
Kenmore 8'
18,500 BTUH
Reg.
$899

$774

Kenmore 10'
24,000 BTUH
Reg.
$1099

$974

Kenmore 12'
23,600 BTUH
Reg.
$1399

Burllon
Style

$1571

8-Piece Kitchen

Cathedral
Style

LOW ^ / 1 V * % M HARVARD
AS

%#• I ^m\J\J

$1753

.SHOWNRIGHT

• 12-beaufiful cabinet styles In your choice of
7-designer finishes — country, Euro styling and
contemporary Prestige and Sears professional
kitchen planners can make your dream
kitchen come true
~
• Solid ALL—WOOD construction at a price you
can afford, solid wood base frames and doors,
wood bocks, bottoms, sides and shelves — ALL
WOOD top to bottom wood drawers, deluxe

'Ail units include outdoor condensing unit, indoor evooprotor coil —
Tryermostots, Tubing. Installation Priced £xtro - Shown Above.Kenmore 8
- 60633181247, Kenmore 10 -80011181245, Kenmore 12 - 80284181361

$225 OFF
Kenmore 80
Air and Heat
Combo

drawer guides, full depth adjustable shelves In
base cabinets, your choice of hardware
• Full line of custom accessories from lazy
susans to wine and spice racks
• All this PLUS... FREE Sears professional creative
kitchen-planning assistance
'Kitchen packages —. sinks, oppliances. installation
and accessories ot on additional cost

Gift Certificate
With any Kenmore 70 Power
Miser or Kenmore 90 Hi-Efficiency Gos Furnace receive
a $100 Seas Gift Certificate
• Kenmore 70 — electronic
Ignition, serf-cleaning sleel
burners, efficient heat
exchanger, multi-speed
blower:
• Kenmore 90 - Stainless steel
primary heat exchanger,
secondary heal exchanger
to convert wasted gos Info
extra heat, conserves energy

Buy any Kenmore 80 Gas
furnace and any Kenmore
Central Air Package and
save big

SEARS EXCLUSIVE
5-YR. WARRANTY

iSTO

$1274

See Store For Full Warrant/ Details

CHAIN LINK FENCE

25-YEAR ROOFING

FREE INSTALLATION

12 1 /2-Gauge
Fence With
Ribbed Steel
Framework

Manville
Weather-All
25-Year
Shingles
PLUS Sears
Exclusive
10-Year
Warranty*

Custom-Built Vinyl
Replacement Windows

FREE
INSTALLATION*
• Don't waste your spring
patching and painting
those old leaking and warped windows — Let Sears
Install NEW energy saving
vinyl replacement windows
FREE for a limited time
• Our professional window
specialists will individually
measure every window
opening and custom make
all windows for a perfect fit
• Plus choose from a variety
of Insulating glass units
including energy saving Low
"E" glass

ThtrmJl Acrytk CoMing

Jlim Ri(fiOtg*iMt
interior COJIKAQ.

36-lnline
As Low As

'Ask about Sears Exclusives
• Ribbed Steel Framework
• 10-Year Exclusive Warranty
End posts, terminal posts, gates,
hardware and Installation at
additional cost - see salesperson for complete details '•
on fence and warranties

499
I per
nor lineal
llnfiol foot

'Normal installation on most double
hung wood openings only, additional
material cost required on other than
normal wood openings

• Weather-All® shingles feature Inorganic fiber glass
mat, ceramic granules embedded In asphalt, both
to provide a UL Class A fire resistant rating
• Fiber glass mat provides extrd weather proofing
protection
• Ask about total roofing with waterproofing barriers,
attic ventilation, continuous guttering, soffit, fascia
See salesperson for full warranty details

}

SEARS...YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR DOORS
D-D

DO
QO

ssar&Tt"
'•" '

•

00

m

Steel Security and Custom Entry Doors

Storm/Screen Doors
AS

-^^ ^^

£

M

LOW 4 Q Q O O
AS
I # #

32 or 36
x60ln

*

See Store
SI for Details

Ann Arbor, Ml .".... -.
Dearborn
Flint
Highland Park
Lincoln Park
,
Livonia

.,
.-.,

Steel
Security
As Low As

4^ J l / % 0 0
/ ^ 1 ^ 7 /
mm W W Diablo

Custom
Entry
As Low As

Shown Far Right

OQQ99
W##Each

• Choose from a wide range of door styles a n d colors pius.accessorles
. . . . , . . . . . . . , , , , 769-8900
-..-.336-0100
733-4400
,. 868-1300
383-7000
476-6000

Novi
Pontlac
Port Huron
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art has
By Natalie Halpern
special writer
The current show at the Habatat
Gallery showcases the striking and
diverse works of glass artists Dale
Chihuly and Robin Grebe.
Chlhuly, a legend In the contemporary art glass movement for
more than 20 years, is having his
eighth exhibition at Habatat.
The gallery, while Introducing
his latest series, the Macchla.
Pheasants, Is actually showing a
mini-retrospective of Chlhuly's
work. He is a master at capturing
the sensual, tactile, brilliant color
qualities'of blown glass.'
FBCHIHULY WORKS In a series, approaching the same subject
in many different ways. The Indian
Blanket Cylinder series, beginning
around 1974, was Inspired by Navajo Indian weavings.
In these, he uses Individual glass
threads calligraphlcally to express
gesture, motion and direction, contrasting with the neutral and stable
cylinder that serves as a base.
The Pilchuk Basket Series (1977)
was inspired by visions of Indian
baskets piled inside each other,
dented and misshapen. The series
is marked by the use of subtle color
and simple, swelling forms.
When he started grouping them
together, five or six smaller ones
within a larger form, the work de*
veloped an interactive aspect, permitting the viewer to assemble and
reassemble the individual elements
as desired.

side. A bright edging complements
the inside co'lor. The result is daring, 'delicate and sensous.
The Persian Series (1987) is
marked by color striatlon and
more radical forms — squiggly,
with knobs, greater transparency,
more intense colors, spiny edges.
The most striking piece in this
show is one of the Persian Series,
called "Untitled." It is an enormous, floating wall sculpture of
brilliant, whirling, elliptical forms.
. Lighting and installation are included in the $75,000 price tag.
Viewers are very taken with this
piece; craning to figure out the
lighting sources.
The Venetian Series (1988) shows
heavier forms and strong baroque
Italian- influence, with rope-like
squlggtes cascading down the
sculptures.

ROBIN GREBE, in contrast to
Chihuly, Is an East Coast artist in
her 30s, having her first exhibition
at Habatat. Her imagery of human
form invites speculation, but gives
enough clues for interpretation.
Grebe uses a pate de verre (glass
paste) technique In which she
makes a mold, paints the inside of
the mold with the paste, then fires
it. The texture of the finished piece
results from texture applied to the
Interior before casting.
She focuses on themes of decline,
change and regeneration. We see a
recurring Botticelli influence, with
hands covering part of the body.
Grebe's work Is marked by the
use of other materials •=- wood, papery metal — in conjunction with
CHIHULY BEGAN using ribbed glass. Most works consist of severmolds to give his forms more al elements, including those of
strength and enable him to work other materials. While her sculpwith thinner glass. The work is ture lacks the sensual appeal of
reminiscent of sea life — wonder- Chlhuly's, she uses Imagery that
ful new shapes1 with a delicate arouses tactile curiosity.
quality, worked with subtle colors.
HABATAT GALLERY owner
The Sea Form Series (1980) Is ongoing, and It, too, consists of sever- Ferdnand Hampsoh 'realized a
al diaphanous elements within a long-time fantasy In this exhibition
larger; one that the viewer may — showcasing a large art glass
reassemble. With hefty price tags sculpture floating on water.
A Chlhuly work In the Macchla
such as these, the viewer is well
Series, displayed in the bubbling,
advised to have a deft touch! .
The Macchla (meaning "spec- black marble fountain of the Trlakled" in Italian) series, described tria lobby, appears to be suspended
as "midway between a soap bubble in alrvGrab your hat arid go see It
and a sculpture," focuses on vivid before the show ends Saturday,
color where the outside color is 32255 Northwestern, Farmington
dramatically contrasted to the In- Hills.

Since the m i d *
1970s, Dale Chihuly
has been a leading
figure in using
glass as an art
form. He likes to
develop shapes
within shapes with
an organic reference point.

Preludes West
Welcomes cellist
; Marcy Chanteaux, assistant principal cello, Detroit Symphony Orchestra, will be the guest for the Detroit Symphony Preludes on Friday
$t Temple Beth _ El of Bloomfleld
Township.
' Luncheon will be served at 12:30
p.m. and the concert will begin at
1:30 p.m.
•
• Luncheon/program tickets are
$15, program only tickets arc $5.
For information and reservations,
call 644-7351 or 851-2132.
This Is the second of three programs presented by the Volunteer
Council of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall (DSOH). The third will
6e the DSO Woodwind Quintet on
Friday, April 20.
CHANTEAUX WAS born into a
musical family in South Dakota. She
began piano studies at 4 and added
the cello six years later. She won
first prize In a national string competition at 16 and continued her musical education at Cleveland Institute of Music.
She was cellist with the National
Symphony in Washington, then
fnoved here when she succeeded

Marcy Chanteaux
Mischa Kottler as pianist with the
DSO. She Joined the cello section
four years later. She performs on a
1698 MatteoGofrllia cello.
Chanteaux recorded George
Crumb's unaccompanied sonata, to
be released In the coming months.
She last appeared as soloist with the
DSO In December 1988, performing
the Cello Concerto by Lutdslawskl.

Michael Camp in his workshop in Plymouth. 'We hand-do everything. We use no man-made materials," said Camp.

Colonial craftsman
ByArlenaFunke
special writer

Period pieces created in

M

ICHAEL Camp of Plymouth grew up with fami" ly members who lo~ved
and collected 18th'century American furniture.
When Camp decided to convert
his cabinelmaking hobby into a
full-time profession, it seemed perfectly natural to specialize in pieces from that colonial era.
Now, 10 years later, Camp's
hand-crafted replicas of furniture
from the early to mld-1700s are
sold in selected furniture stores in
14 states and by mail order.

Camp's brochures Illustrate a
wide selection of tea tables, dinner
tables, hutches, armchairs, lowboy
and highboy chests and accent
pieces. More than two dozen items
are-listed.
Prices range from around $100
for a decorative bird to $3,600 for a
Connecticut highboy.
The commemorative Connecticut secretary, which will have
TO CELEBRATE his 10th anni- drawers, a pull-down writing surversary, Camp has designed a sim- face and storage cubbyholes, has a
ple yet elegant reproduction of an rich honey color.
The pieces will be numbered in
18th century Connecticut secreorder of production. It will be sent
tary.
It will be available in cherry or with a blueprint, letter of authentitiger maple at a cost of $8,500. cation containing date built and
This limited edition piece, has. an - name of cabinetmaker, and - a numbered brass nameplate.
order deadline of early June.
"My sincere hope Is for people to
"We wanted to do something important and dramatic," the 31-. have these things forever," Camp
year-old Camp said during a recent said.
interview in his Plymouth workCAMP IS a self-taught cabinetshop.
"It follows perfectly in line with maker. He has learned about periwhat we have been trying to ac- od furniture from his parents,
friends and other family members
complish for the past 10 years."
who love the colonial American
CAMP'S PHILOSOPHY is to era.
Camp also collects reproducbuild and sell attractive, authentic
tions. His tastes run to lighting deand functional period pieces.
. He. specializes in the popular vices, textiles and pottery.
"Because all that stuff goe3 toQueen Anne and Chippendale styles
that predominated In colonial gether," he said.
Massachusetts, Connecticut and
Camp bases his designs on reRhode Island.
search and personal knowledge of"We hand-do everything." Camp the period. Sometimes he will copy
said. "We use no man-made mate- a private collection.
His workshop is at Amelia and
rials. One person builds, from start
to finish. That's one of the signifi- Farmer streets In Plymouth.
He employs two other cabinetcant ways we keep a handle on
makers, Dave Kalanlk of Redford
quality."
and Mike Favors of Livonia.
''•",
SIMPLICITY, GRACEFULNESS
"QUITE
FRANKLY,
THERE
and elegance are the hallmarks of
18th century American furniture. aren't a lot of people teaching this
Adornments, where used, are un- work," Camp said. "There Is no one
that 1 know of."
derstated.
Camp uses cherry, maple and
The woods that were frequently
used were cherry, maple and tiger tiger maple, with pine as a secondmaple, which Is maple with a sub- ary wood. Joints and dovetails are
hand done. Hardware Is of solid
tle patterned effect.
"That period, and those two bras3. All carving Is done by hand.
To retain authenticity, Camp finstyles are considered the most Imishes
the pieces with a durable
portant American furniture produced," Camp said. "The periods milk paint, which combines water,
overlapped and a lot of work was buttermilk and the color, as artisans did during that period.
done."
Most customers are upper midHigh demand and limited quantities push original pieces beyond the dle-Income, married couples rangreach of most people, according to ing In age from 40 to 60 years,
CampTeatd. Most aro residents of
Camp.
.
suburban communities.
"WHEN YOUR TASTE elevates
CAMP'S LINE Is advertised In
to the point where you like the very
best, there is no availability," several early American lifestyle
and decorating magazines.
Camp said.

He publishes a sales brochure,
which may be obtained for $3, but
"furniture is very difficult to sell
mail order because the photos can't
do justice," according to Camp.
He offsets this obstacle by taking
his pieces to furniture shows and
by wholesaling through selected
stores in 14 states.
Most are clustered In New England, where interest in the colonial
furniture is strong.
NO LOCAL stores carry Camp's
pieces. In Michigan, potential customers may Inquire at Camp's
workshop, or visit his showroom at
Amelia and Main in downtown
.Plymouth.
-—
—
The showroom, which sells
reproductions of period furniture
and related accessories, Is managed by Camp's mother, Rhonda

Camp of Farmington. Hours are
noon to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday.
Custom orders make up 40 percent of Camp's business. He recalls
the Ann Arbor woman who had inherited one Chippendale chair from
a much larger original set. She
hired Camp to build her nine more
identical ones.
. Camp especially . enjoys doing
commemorative pieces to celebrate anniversaries, weddings or
other special occasions.
"I like doing that kind of work
because it Is special, more than
Just a piece of furniture for function," Camp said.
. i
For more information, twite
Michael Camp at 495 Amelia,
Plymouth 48170, or phone 4591190.

To celebrate hit 10th anniversary, Camp hut designed an
elegant reproduction of an 18th century Connecticut secretary. Thla limited-edition piece hat an order deadline of
early June.
,
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briefly spe
• Cabaret concert
Reservations are now being taken
for the Livonia Symphony's annual
Cabaret Concert at 7 p.m. Saturday,
April 7, beginning with snacks at 7
p.m. Music begins at 8 p.m. For information regarding reservations of
tables of eight and 10, call Betty
Jeaa Awrey, 522-1100, Ida Krandle
•at'861-4524, or the symphony Hotline, 422-8090. Tickets are $10.
' • All Suna in His Name
Concert
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Youth Philharmonic

^ The Livonia Youjh Philharmonic
of Michigan will hold a concert at 1
p.m. Saturday, March 24, in the First
Congregational Church of Wayne, on
Michigan Avenue corner of Wayne
Road.
.-./-The string orchestras will perform
••• Poland exhibit
music by Mozart, Bourree, by Bach,
Photographs taken by Livonia res- Miniature Dance Suite by.Gibbs, and
idents Jane and- Ed Wojtarv are on . Handel. The Philharmonic Orchestra
-

Five choirs will participate in the
vocal/instrumental concert at 2:30

,

p.m. Sunday In St.Maurlce Catholic
Church, 32765 Lyndon, Livonia. Participating will be St. Maurice Contemporary Choir, St. Ives Contempo-.
rary Ensemble, Ted Thomas Ensemble {black gospel), Cherry Hill
Brothers (barbershop/gospel) and
the Max Davey Singers, contemporary/traditional music.
There Is no charge for the program being arranged by St. Maurice
choir director Joe Podorsek.

exhibit in the Livonia City Hall lobby
through Friday, March 30. The exhibit features 38 photographs the
couple took last year to the country
where both their parents were born
and some relatives still live. There is
no admission charge. Viewing hours
'coincide with normal city hall business hours.

"

'

.

.

'

;

\

will perform Dvorak's Symphony
No. 4 in G. Major and Mozart's Overture to the Magic Flute.
Admission is $4 for adults and'(2
for students. Tickets will be available at the door. For more information, call Lois Gilmore, 453-8887.
•

Madonna film series

Madonna College will present
"The Day They Robbed the Bank of
England," starring Peter O'Toole, as
part, of the Humanities Film Series,
at 1:30 p.m. and again at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 23 in Kresge Hall.
Free admissfon..Madonna is located
at 1-96 and Levan Road lrrLivonja. •,
•

Art of the Flower

Henry Ford Community College

will present "Art of the Flower," an
exhibit of paintings by a series of
artists, March 8-30 in the Sisson Gallery of the Fine Arts Center, Henry
Ford Community College.
Featured artists are: Mary Aro,
Vicki Brett, Mary Jane Bigler, Electric Stamelos, Michael Mahoney,
Marian Mudie, Shirley Parish, Jim
Pujdowskl and Robert Cadez, HFCC
art instructor. Exhibit hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 10
a.m. to 5 pirn., and Tuesday and
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
•

Scarab exhibition

The Scarab Club Gallery will open
its annual silver medal all-media art
exhibition featuring selected works
from.various Michigan Ontario art-

ists. The juried exhibition runs
through the 29th. Gallery hours are
weekdays, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
weekends, 2-5 p.m. There will be
works for sale and admission. Parking is free. The gallery Is at 217
Farhsworth, Detroit, behind the Detroit Institute of Arts.
':•
• Deco Movie night

--

The Detroit Area Art Deco Society
will sponsor a "Deco Movie Night5'
featuring the rare musical comedy
"Fashions of 1934". starring Bette
Davis and William Powell and
choreographed by Busby Berkley at
7 p.m. Friday', April 6, in the Royal
Oak Music Theater. Tickets are $10.
For more Information, call 545-3851
or 258-6848.
./
;
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Explore variety
of windows, light
A. We're trying to get as much laformation as we can before completall about ..•
ing our plans for a new home. Although we're attracted to a sense of
color
openness and light that large windows offer, we're also concerned we
might be getting too much of a good
Helen Diane
thing. What advice can you give that
Vincent
lakes a lot of natural day light Into
consideration, particularly as It will offers. For those who find this light
influence the Interior planning and too cool, brighter, lighter colore
the color of furnishings? .
should be used as compensation.
A. If you have any say in the mat-.
The western exposure, the directery first try to establish the orienta- tion of; the setting sun with its subtion of the house on its lot to take dued light, is best served by clear
Jtest advantage of the sun's radia- and balanced color harmonies'for
tion. Ideally, for this climate, the those who enjoy .the twilight zone..
"jerigth of the house should be on an Finally, the southern exposure,
•y ^ast-west axis, so that the broadest • which receives considerable overall
^rcasiace north and south. What this radiation and light, can best accom'does in winter is to allow the south modate the widest range of colore,
;wall maximum exposure to the sun; both bright or grayed, dark or light,
and in summer the minimum expo- cool,or warm, with perhaps a greatsure for the east-west walls.
er emphasis on the cooler shades.
;• Even if you are unable to achieve It's the exposure for those who enjoy
4his ideal alignment, there are-other activity asTri a family room.
things you can take Into consideraFor each exposure, there's considtion that will help you control the ef- erable leeway In the use of favorite
fects of a lot of natural sunlight. De- colore.
fending upon the style of your home,
Q. We want to transform our enplan on a roof overhang. Recognize
tire
attic into usable, living space,
;that careful positioning of trees and
•landscaping will affect the quality of but the slant of the roof and the posireflective light into the interior*^; tion of the windows low to the floor
are. offering us problems. Large, exyour home.
• Explore the variety of Thermo- posed wood beams, spaced quite far
'pane windows, including the argon apart, emphasize the slant. We don't
!gas injected types as well as the film know whether we should treat this as
coatings to help reduce ultraviolet if it was a ceiling, or consider it a
'and infrared causes of fading and part of the short, vertical wall where
the windows are located? What part
discoloration of interior furnishings.
can
color play In this situation?
;• For the brightest exposures, be
aware that sheer curtains become
A.l would recommend incorporatthe vehicle, for extending light Into ing as much soft blue or blue greens
the Interior. Consider the use of vari- as possible for all of the wall surfacous types of louvers, including hori- es because these colore psychologiv
zontal or vertical blinds, depending cally and optically convey a sense of
upon the high or low angle of the sun, distance and space. If you are thinkfor the windows In question.
ing of using wallpaper, choose a sub• Although air conditioning will con- tle all-over or vertical pattern to
trol the" actual temperature, the optically 'straighten out' the angle of
quality of light from the different the roof. .,
exposures will nonetheless Influence
Paint the wood beams white, or
the perception of warmness or cool-. the lightest background color of the
hess. How you respond to light from wallpaper pattern. Then install a
different exposures has a lot to do brass ceiling fan with light fixtures
with your individual disposition.
to help distract from the Ibw-posl;' Morning people, for example, love tloned windows. Anchor the angled
the clarity of the early sun. It's ap- space and the color scheme with a.
propriate that they enjoy having patterned rug In deep reds of cin• .their kitchen or bedroom with an'-f namon and apricot colors.
eastern exposure, decorated with
Make sure your furniture is light
clear, fairly bright colors. There are In scale and neutral in color. Accent
those who live and work most com- the entire scheme with a touch of
fortably in the environment of cool, lemon yellow in accent pillows or
even light that the northern exposure accessories.
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Young
'Mozart' to
perform
A performance by young
"Mozart," a$ portrayed by
10-year-old Joseph Marsand
of Sterling Heights, will
highlight the Livonia Synvf
phony annual Cabaret Concert at 8 p.m. Saturday,
April 7, at Madonna College,
Livonia. LSO conductor
Francesco DiBiasi will portray Mozart's adversary, Antonio ' SaHeri. Reservations.
. for table's of efght and 10,
with tickets at $10 each*
may be made with Betty
Jean Awrey, 522-1100.
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Homes,
•*- -*• and Gardens

NOV! - Stately 4 bedroom, 3 bath Southern colonial nestled within the majestic trees of Brookland Farms. 3800 feet of living space on approximately two acres! Huge famly room with floor to
ceiling field stone fireplace; large kitchen with island, 3 car garage and much morel $345,000
(N60COT) Call 349-1515

FARMiNQTON HILL8 - ABSOLUTE OPULENCE
EVERYWHERE! Tudor.nestled In wooded FarmIngton Hills area. Home backs to pond.splra!
staircase, hardwood floors, spacious family room,
4 large bedrooms are'Just a few of the amenities.
ELEGANT! $239,000 (L93Gle) Call 522-5333

100 ACRE8 of gentry rolling terrain, 30 acrea of
alfalfa, 15 acres of pasture, 40 plus acrea of
woods, two ponds and a stream! Add 2 barns, 5
outbuildings, a 3 bedroom home overlooking
fields and woods and you .have the "Cake"! An
Inland lake, a national forest, Tawas Bay and a
price of $192,000 Is the "Frosting"! (N21SAN)
Call 349-1515

LIVONIA • We've got location, charm, seclusion,
trees/and more. Over 2700 sq. ft. IrMhis plllard
colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, large study, 1st
floor laundry, gas togs In famty room fireplace,
loads of bullt-lns. Walk to BURTON HOLLOW
SWIM CLUB. Only $168,500 (L75Fai) Call
522-5333 ."=

TIME FOR YOU to choose your own colors In this
new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Cotonia). Featuring
main floor den and utility room, wood Insulated
windows, custom kitchen cabinets and woodwork. Quick occ. (P43HAN) $152,900 453-6800

NORTHVILLE • Luxury without upkeep! Enjoy
perfection In this two bedroom, 2¼ bath townhouse. Two decks take advantage of the outstanding landscaping and the two car garage offers additional storage space. AH deluxe appliances Included for $147,900. (N94BOU) Call
349-1515

LfVONtA - 1 W DEEP LOT! Beautiful Livonia trlleyeJ, e bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal dining
room plus eating space In kitchen, family room
with wood beams and nice corner fireplace. Don't
miss this one. $ 119.900 (L97YaJ) Call 522-5333

(HARDTO FIND. Extra deep premium lot backing
. to creek is thelocalton of this new 4 bedroom, 2½
'bath Colonial. Quality construction Including
wood windows and doorwall. Lest one available
, In Sunflower Phase 6. (P83MAR) $149,900

NORTHVILLE - Ten plus acres of rolling terrain
with hay fields, horse barn, equipment building
and delightful three bedroom home with walk-out
basement and wrap around deck. And...FREE
GAS to heat Ihe house. Shown by appointment
only $184,900 (N40CUR)Cal» 349-1515

NORTH CANTON SUB 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, C M ,
hajs and hers closets, hardwood floors, very neutral. Plymouth/Canton Schools. Fireplace w/bullt
In bookcases, privacy fence and motivated,
sellers. (P95CRA) $120,900 453-6800

A BEAUTIFUL SETTING combined with and excellent location makes this Cape Cod an exceptional find. Over an acrea dn a half In one of
Plymouths most desirable areas. Huge updated
kitchen, oversl2ed heated garage, Inground pool
are just a few of the many features. (P55ANN)
$274.900 453-6600

Italians honor Livonian
: A Livonia resident, Sergio Nas-~
clmbeni, will be one of two ItalianAmericans to be honored at the Italian Study of Troy's 16th annual Festa Italiana at 5 p.m. Sunday, April 1
in the San Marino Club, Troy.
Nasclmbenl will share the ppotlight with Troy city councilman Anthony "Tony" Pallotta. Both men
were selected for their involvement
in civic and charitable projects and
for reflecting the traditional values
of their Italian American heritage.
Born in Castlons di Strada (Udine)
in the region of Friull in northern Italy, Nasclmbenl is a technician with
the Ford Motor Co. (engine plant),
founder of Foglar Furlan of Michigan and active in numerous social
service organizations serving immigrant families.
He was recently appointed cor-

rispondente consolare by the Italian
Consul of Detroit to represent western Wayne County. He and his wife
Teresa have two children.
Featured at the gala Italian banquet will be the dance music of the
Blue Genes and Napoli, strolling musicians from Windsor. There will
also be Italian folk dancing performed by the Ballerinl Dancers, a
dance group sponsored by the Italian
Study Group of Troy.
Tickets for the annual event are
available at |25 and may be obtained by calling Tina Silverlo at
585-5246 or by mailing a check payable to the Italian Study Group of
Troy in care of Lisa Polslnelli, 5123
Southlawn, Sterling Heights 48310,
or by calling 979-3870.
The San Marino Club Is located at
1685 Big Beaver, Troy.

453-6800

PLYMOUTH OREAT LOCATION. Great buy for
this generous all brick ranch In Plymouth on
beautiful double lot. Hardwood floors In dining
room, living room and hall. LMng room w/natural
fireplace, formal dining room and specious kitchen. A must to see! (P57HOL) $79,900 453-6800
WE8TLANO • LIVONIA SCHOOLS! 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 2 car garage, newer roof sWnglee,
aluminum siding. IDEAL FAMILY HOME! Priced
to sell at $<P,C)74,900 (L&OSha) C*» 622-5333
UNftELKVAM.! QUALTY throughout this 3 bedroom full brick ranch situated on over V* acre. 2½
full ceramic baths. Italian merbte In foyer and
kitchen. Finished basement with kitchen. C/A,
fruit bearing trees. $139,900 (POOCEN) 453-6800

LIVONIA - A Colonial exterior disgutos the fresh,
contemporary decor revealed on the Interior of
this three bedroom, 1¼ bath home. The bright,
new kitchen and dinette adjoin the famlfy room
with fireplace. Finished basement and two car attached garage. Beat of alL.IT CAN BE YOURS.
$119,900 (N08BLU) Cell 349-1515

O P E N S U N D A Y 2-5
PIYIIAOUTH - 46255 Ann Arbor Tr., S. of Ann
Arbor Tr., E. of McClumphe, 6 bedrooms, 2½
baths, Cape Cod. $274,900. Call 453-8800
CANTON - 4$683 Camella, N. of Warren, W. of
Canton Center, 4 bedrooms, 2¼ bathe Quad.
$139,900. Cat! 453-6800

O P E N S U N D A Y 1-4
PLYMOUTH - 14457 Ecktes. S. of Five Mile, E. of
Heggerty. 3 bedroom, 2 bsth Ranch. $92,500 Call
349-1515.
NORTHVKLe - 21038 Boulder Circle, N. of Eight
Mile, E. of Taft. 2 bedroom Condo. $141,900 Call
349-1515.

NORTHVILLE - TOWNHOUSE backing to email
stream and close to pool and clubhouse! Very
well maintained end decorated In warm neutral
colors. Enjoy 2 bedrooms, 2 full 4 2½ bath*,
walk-out finished rec room to wood deck & patk>,
forma! dining, C/A, 2 car attached garage,
$112,900 QUICK OCCUPAMC-VI fL56Yor) Call
522-5333

NOV1 • ELIOANT 4 bedroom, 2½ bath cotoni«i,
loaded with up-grades. Megntflcem walk-out lot.
Backs to woodland with stream. Profeaatonal
neutral decor. Cathedral ceWnged master suite,
overlooking sprinklers & security system* Onty
$229,500 (L28ROU) CeH 522-5333
OWNER ANXIOUS TO » E U . T h * ? bedroom
Ranch Condo In onw of Ptymouths most detoab*
subs. Full partially finished baaemant. pr*v«ta patio, C/A, are Just a few of the many *Mtur«*
Priced right! Hurry call now. $74 900
(P&HEW
453-8800
LfVOMIA • RCAOY TO MOYt M PRIME SUBi
Beeutlfufly landscaped 4 bedroom ? bath tnlevel. Updated kitchen a. bath. Fitaptae*. nmm
carpet throughout. Many extras StW ftOO
(LWFar)CeH 522-5333
W E m AND - Beautiful country wtting Custom
burn" home Is over 2500 sq ft *><) in mini oorxfttton. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. 130x300 tot back* to
500 acre nature preean* QUIET STReen Lovety
famlty home. $149,900 (L30Rav) Oaf 5*?-«SS3

PEACEFUL COUNTRY L M N O W TH« CITY1
This one will go fast so look Inside and find your
dream home. 1600 sq. ft three bedroom ranch on
an acre within walking distance to everything. Including the elementary school. $89,900
(N28MAR) Call 349-1515
W e are Intervfowlno. for S a w a People, P M * « « Call th« Manager in y o v r a r w :
Oarlene Shemanskl, Plymouth
Don Karnan, Lhronu
453-MOO
523S3W
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Irriaginary Paintirigs' stirs eerie emotionalieelings
ALTHOUGH I've written some
J%
poe ms, and even seen some
/ - ^ of them published, I certainly don't consider myself
a poet. Still less do I see myself as a
poetry scholar or "critic."
Simply as an individual reader of
poetry, though, I'd like to make some
comments on an exciting collection
of poems I came across recently.
The newly published collection is
"Imaginary Paintings'"' (Paris Review, $7.95). The poet Is Charles
Baxter.'a professor at the University,
of Michigan, who is known chiefly
for his short story collections, "Har,mony of the Worl3," and "Through
the Safety Net," and a 1987 novel,
"First Light."
•
'
It isn't, of ten I come across a collection of contemporary poetry I can
eall/'cJccMng," In fact, it isn't of ten
today mat I come across an Individual poofn I can say that about.
1TH FEW exceptions — I usual-

apartment buildings, and the like,
earth Is strewn with broken things:
there Is a strange, almost ghostly
s tones, vessels, glass/mountains, the
"feel" to these poem3. (In fact,
country, the moon. Even the light Is
Baxter, in talking about the poems,
broken, in this world of strange blue
has said "I wanted them to not only
skies, explosions, windstorms,
have a sort of precision like Edward
orange clouds, sagging trees, corrodVictoria
Hopper's art, but also that eerie
ed metals, and lethal haze. Often, the
'feel.'")
inhabitants appear doomed In an isoDiaz
Something, seems to have hap- . latlon from which they are either unpened in Baxter's landscape, and we
able or unwilling to reach out ("I'll
"ALSO, IN 'Imaginary Paintings/ find ourselves in a kind of terrible
keep myself secret").
ly like William Stafford's works,
"The Passionate Shopping Mall" Is
some of James Dickey's and a hand- I wanted to create images that "aftermath," where "something imful of Plath poems appeal to me,, might have been paintings, but mense is missing" and one wonders,, a chilling place where "the teenagers kissing each other didn't exactly
along'wlth the worlc.of a few minor weren't," he said.- "Some poems on a summer afternoon, "Is Is.cold
want to, but went on because somepoets — I find most contemporary were 'descriptions' of paintings, but on the rings of Saturn?/As cold as
one told them." Outside "The Slow
poetry I read to be considerably dis- . they also deal with the social times here?!'
in which the painting was created."
Classroom," people are "busy makappointing.
ing themselves into blurs." The
According to James Llnvllle, an- • HERE, THERE IS "closeness
This happens, usually, for one of
Hopperesque "Fleetwood Cafe" has
two reasons: either I find the work editor at Paris Review, Baxter's po- without intimacy" and anodd kind of
about
it "that unpleasant dollhouseparalysis.
Limbs
are
often
immobU
ems
"transform
the
detailsof
midinaccessible or, If it's accessible, the*
feeling" and inside it, "No one recpgpoet simply doesn't seem to be "talk- western landscape; intimate domes- llzed or "frozen" or "deadened."
nlzes.anyone."'
• '
'
ing" to me at all. Readirtg it Is. a lit- tic tableaux, and the experience' of People are "propped up" like dolls
Definitely, this Is not "pretty" or
tle like plodding through gallery af- art into a vision (hat I? , , . deeply or puppets and perceive their .own
bodies merely "as a collection of
"happy" poetry. But Baxter's star-"
ter art gallery, always hopeful, but Into-the American grain."
tllng vision, inventive Images, and
finding that almost every canvas apEven with such mundane images parts.".
the arresting depth of the collection
The sky threatens to/all, and the
pears to be blank.
as shopping malls, expressways,

book
break

Author Diane MacEachern will be
signing her new book, "Save Our
Planet: 760 Everyday Ways You Can
Help Clean Up the Earth," at Borders Book Shop in the Novi Town
Center 7-9 p.m. Friday, March 23.
MacEachern is president of Vanguard Communications, a national
communications company based In
Washington, D.C., which specializes
in environmental issues. In "Save
Our Planet" MacEachern focuses on
jways everyone can help clean up the
environment. For those planning
Earth Day activities (April 22), MacEachern's book can serve as a useful guide.
"Save Our Planet" shows how the
problems we hear about in the news
— overflowing landfills, global
warming, acid raid — affect our everyday lives. MacEachern goes on to

Zucker does better in "Coullhan," a description of an old, dying and particularly principled
Irish rebel whose convictions have remained
strong, in spite of their diminished relevance, in
New York.
'
In the midst of boiling cabbage, priests,
muttering in the adjoining room,
Coulitian refused last sacrament,
cursed Pope Pius and the British
with his white and dying tongue.

,

Two area authors plod through gooflness to
reach some reasonably lofty heights in their latest publications.
Oak Park poet Jack Zucker begins his volume,
"From Manhattan;" with a paean to rustic
America' entitiled "Adams Hardware." The
poem establishes one of the major themes: that
of transition through New York. In It we see Europeans becoming New Yorkers and New Yorkers venturing out into the American Heartland.
But in "Adams Hardware" Zucker's effort to
attach a sense of importance to this transition
isn't convincing. He begins wltha vivid description of the Ohio countryside and of a hardware
store found there. The poem falters when its
narrator, recently from Manhattan and awed by
the simple Integrity of it all, enters the store and
greets an old man Inside.
Before he can say anything.
I fall at his stained work shoes
and kiss tt\em without
surrender.

Thomas WHoch, a writer from Plymouth, offers a collection of tales originally attributed to
Lord Shantih, a figure said to appear in ancient
Eastern mythology.
Because Wiloch has adapted traditional folk
tales, it's not clear whether he deserves credit as
creator or as interpreter for his "Tales of Lord
Shantih." Either way, the collection, in which
woodblock illustrations by David Nikias are given almost as much prominence as the text, generally is thought provoking.

explain hundreds of simple lifestyle
changes that will make a big difference to the environment.
When it comes to the environment,
MacEachern practices what she
preaches. In the 1970s she led a national campaign to send 40,000 empty beverage containers to President
Jarter to support national deposit
legislation. As director of communications for the Sierra Club, she
helped strengthen the Superfund (to
fight toxic waste) and promoted legislation to control acid rain.
Originally from MjAjgan, MacEachern has a masterlof science
degree in natural resources from the
University of Michigan. She now
lives outside Washington in a solar
house she helped design and build.
Novi Town Center is off Novi Diane MacEachern
Road, just south of 1-96.
signing her book

FOR
28 YEARS

Some of us have been waiting for a guru who
embodies the best of Buddha and Moe Howard.
Both paperback volumes are available at local bookstores.

Sorry, but that's corny. It's also patronizing to
Mid westerners and the working class.

s~?

condominiums

NEATON REALTY
CO.
422-5920

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
500 South Main Street -Plymouth • P h o n e 455-6000

;

dfFarrrtirtgt6a Hills:

;:^NIne(ylileandr'""'"'*'""'
Over 300
Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area.

14800 Farmlngton Rd., Ste. 101 • Livonia
(South of 6 Mile)

Put our experience to work for you.
-_.
Call us for a Free ponsultaUon.

H

V

luxury in the woods^

We have specialized in .
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

¢)

;

BAXTER WORKED on the collection, which Is a rather sizable one
(almost 50 poems are Included) for •
more than 10 years, and a number of
poems were published along the way
in such literary journals as the "An- •
tloch Review," "Northwest Review"
and "Poetry."
;
"As I write,* Baxter said, "I don't;
really think of an explicit audience.!*
Just try to, make aipoera an object of
meaning for me and as many readers as possible, I know that people .
don't want 'sermons.' I know they*
won't read that. But it-s OK for poets
to be a little upsettlng,-I think.'!
Victoria Diaz is a free lance
writer/reviewer: • who lives in^
Livonia,
h

Save Our Planet' author here

goofiness
By James Radebaugh
staff writer

relieve the somberness of the theme.,
And, at one point, a possible route to •
redemption is glimpsed: "Let us rise ft
up,/let us throw off the snow from, if
our ltps./Jet us breathe in sufferingand exhale charity."

Then, I happen upon something
like "Imaginary Paintings." (Imagine turning a corner in the gallery
and discovering, for example, Edward Hopper's "Nighthawks.")
What Baxter writes about is
American culture, complacency,
hopelessness — what he calls "an attitude."

<'i::-.v

Phase I - Close Out Sale
Phase II - Now available

m

Starting at

^44,900

Announcing...
PRIVATE PLYMOUTH SETTING
Ideally location, (n Rldgewood Hills, large
family room with FIREPLACE, formal living and dining rooms, gourmet kitchen,
ceramic tile, natural woodwork, partially
finished basement with storage qalore!
ML#08713
$269,900 . ;
455-6000

NORTH CANTON BRICK RANCH
Three bedrooms, two full baths, finished
basement has two bedrooms, first floor
laundry, newer carpet throughout, family
room with FIREPLACE, ceiling fans, kitchen appliances stay. MLff09139
$116,900
455-6000

ggj
Building scene

Standard features include:
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air,
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabiP<M< kfW-.-j. •-•'<.;:->^Windows

...an Informative guide to
new home, condominium and
commercial developments In y o u
community...plus advertising ond
Interesting articles designed rohelp
keep yog on top of The Building
Scene. Now appealing Jn every
Monday and Thursday edition.

*••*•

Open Mon.-Fti 1-6
Sat. & Sun. 1 2 ^

THE

<8tet\ter& Eccentric
N£WSPA«ftS

For Display Advertising call
644-1100
591-2300
FRIENDLY FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
Three bedroom home in Plymouth's
Lakepointe, great starter home, newer
kitchen, breakfast nook, hardwood floors,
updated bath", basement floor tiled,
fenced yard with privacy. ML#08861
$102,900
.
455-6000

PLYMOUTH BUNGALOW .
Delightful .older home In town with living
room, dining room, cheery sun room, updated bath and kitchen, breakfast nook,
close to city park and just a few blocks
from downtown, ML#09147
$87,900
455-6000

X\
United Wtay
K* 6oufff ^ m fab*?*

,»;

/chujeitzeffJig^fi^s.
Reel €/tote. Inc.

WEST BLOOMFIELD

FARMINQTON HILL9

Just listed. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath French Four bedroom contemporary colonial with mirColonial. Loads of extras. Great for entertaining. ror* throughout. Easy maintenance, quarry tile
Sellers are. motive ted I
. 788-0400 floors. Fireplace In family room, finished basement. Yard backs to commons. Family oriented
community. All of this for only $ 199,000.788-0400

I • WM X A.aria o»rd«r»

Attracts the best!

\r
Ti

* > • •

**ij

BARBARA CROWLEY
Barbara has' been a resident and
raised her three children In
Plymouth Canton community
during the last 25 years. She Is
proud to be a successful Realtor
associate for the last 8 years.
Member of Presidents Club 1988
A 1989 which represents the top
30 agcnl*. Barbara specializes in
residential sales and Is determined to give, the "best" of her
experience to each Individual.
Call Barbara at 453 <S800.
.-it

DICK HERBEL

NADINK HENDERSON

Dick has a DA. degree from
Wisconsin State College and a
master's degree from Wayne
State. He has done post graduate
work at MSU and V of M. Dick
has served on various civic
boards and organizations. Dick's
education and more than 20
years experience In real estate
reflects his commitment to
clients In both residential and
Investment properties. Call Dick
313491515.

I selected my career as a Realtor
in 19/8 after Icarnln from
experience that moving Is
expensive, educational and can
be intimidating. Knowing first
h a n d the m e c h a n i c s of
transfcitiit£ both domestically
and Imov-tlonalry, my services
as a Rcj!;or arc most iKrucficlal.
let me r.v, my experience to
work" for y^u; Call Nadlnc at
522-5333.

'i"n
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N O f l h u i l l r OMif (
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33461W. Fourteen Ml
Farmlngton Hills,
Michigan 43331

Call,..

788-0400

a &

GrandfleoltuGroupi

»M

^

BUILDER'S CL08E-OUT
Custom Tudor style home. Large great room with
vaulted ceilings and marble fireplace. 4 bedrooms, library and family room. Many extras Include security, Jenn-.Atr cooktop, sprinklers, professional landscaping. Special financing avairable. $296,000
788-0400

ForMoro
Information

Livom.i OUtr r12711

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Spacious trl-level on large lot with mature trees.
This 4 bedroom 3½ bath house offers many extras Including a fireplace In the master bedroom.
Lake privileges.
$179,900
788-0400

^

^ ^
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CREATIVE LIVING

E6TPTE
BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SECTION

Auto For Sale

313 Canton

BY.OWNER . 0 1 0 ROSEOALE
GARDENS, 1,500 so. ft.. IVi.ltory. 3
bedroom*, 3 baths, TV room,
sewtno room, finished basement.
New Vltchen/dinlng room combo
deluxe, 2v* car garage, deck.
$134,000. Negotiable. Land
contract possible.
522-0553

BY OWNER. Windsor Part Sub.
Beautiful 4 bedroom brick colonial.
Formal dining, living, lamily roorrl
with fireplace. Neutral docor, finished basemenl, ha/dwood floors,
central e!r, cuf-de-sac lot..Maintenance Iree exterior wtth 2 car attached garage. $124,900. Open
Sun. 2 to 5. 43473 Lancaster Ct
455-8494

REALE6TATE
Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

CLEAN 3.bedroom brick ranch, 1
hjft baih with ',4 balh In basement,
remodeled kilchpn, sloped ceiings
Blinds i sppllances. Included,»78,000. By ow^er.
478-1615.

Merchandise For Sale

CG

Real Estate

E-F

Rentals

E'F-G

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

^
ACT NOW
3 Bedroom ranch wtlh family room,
flroplao* and finished basement.
Appliance* stay. Updated furnace,
cortical a!r and shingles. Owner
wants an offer on thi* RosedeJe
Gardens farnflyhcrne. Hurry!
ASK FOR JERRY POTESTIVO

473-6200
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC,

A RARE FIND
Oorgeou* 3 bedroom brick ranch on
a country size (reed lot featuring
huge family room, 2 fireplaces, natural wood kitchen cabtneta. new window*, door* & central eJr, quiet &
private location. ONy t l 14.900

PAT MURPHY

••••"• AQREATV1EW
Realty Professionals
. 476-5300
ol OW Rosodale Gardens come* ATTRACTIVE • «tarter home. Open
with this 3 bedroom ranch. FWshed Sun. 2-5. 2 bedroom ranch, leneed
basement, gss fireplace, wet bar rear yard, above ground pool.
and garaf«.' Add your personal 203t3 GiOman. 8. of 8 Mile. W. of
louche* and you have • great buy al Inkster. $49,900.
»84.900. Don'l miss HI
Homoowneri Concept • 349-3355
. or owner 533-4161

CENTURY 21
Hartford 8outh

261-4200
Alluring Homes
"$79,900"
Gorgeous 'A acre lot comptimonti
IMS spacious 3 bedroom brick and
aluminum ranch. Feature* family
room with fireplace, nice kitchen,
patio, altacned 2 car garage. Prime
area

"$iie.eoo"
Charming beat describes thl$ OLD
ROSEOAIE Classic. 3 spacious
bedroom*, formal dining room and
entorlainJng family room, fireplace,
updated kitchen, I H bath*. basement end 2 car garage.'

302
iOi
304
W
306
SO;
303
3«
'
310

"$169,900"

Quality ranch living at It* finest
Stunning 3 bedroom. 2V* bath home
olfer* outstanding gourmei kitchen,
I l l floor laundry, fan-ufy room with
nafura) fireplace, custom cedar
deck, central air and choice court
. location.

Century 21
Today

.

' 261-2000

Centurion
Award Winning Office
1986,1987.1988, 1889
AlWAYS WELCOME IN LIVONIA
4 bedroom or 3 bedroom with den,
ranch: 2 car garage, t i t floor laundry, IV* baihs. Very clean. N. Livonia. Asking »45.900.
2 Bedroom ranch • family room with
ft/©piece. 2 car garage, country lot.

$69,950.

"

Western Lfyonla 80 foot country lot.
3 bedroom ranch wtm finished
basement, Florida room, auto butf s
26 x 24 loot garage, new vinyl window* and remodeled kitchen wiih
oak cabinets. »79.000

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

Independently Owned and Operated
BEAUTIFUL BIO LOT

Independently Owned and Operated
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ovonia ranch on 3/4 acre lot. Andersen window* throughout, many
recent updale*. »134.900. 421-3049

421-5660

421-5660

Lovefy 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2V*
bath*.- country kitchen, newer window*, central aJr, targe garage, cov- FRANCAVILLfSUB. Over 2600 sq.
ered patio, many extra*. $99,900.
ft. Double doors leading to 2 story
RACHEL RJON
344-3000 (oyer w/ winding italrcase. 4 bedroom. 2Vt bath Including master
suit*. Main floor study, laundry,
BEAUTIFUL Lfrorta 3.bedroom,2 large family/oom oponlng to kitchen
area. tMng room and lormal dnbath brick ranch, cathedral celling*,
finished basement, more. $49,000. Ing room. Excellent condition. Open
Can after 6:30pm
422-1698 Sun. 1-4pm. Rettery Real Estate.
565-6900BRICK COLONIAL
6ROOKWOOO ESTATES-$129.90O
FREE-WEEKLY LIST
Beany « good price for* this beauty OF PROPERTIES for sale 'BY
which back* up to • wooded pari OWNER" with price*, descriptions,
fcke setting, to be enjoyed from cus- addresses, owner*' phone numbers,
tom patio. FVepteoe In family room, etc. Help-y-Sefl 454-9535
2V* attached garage, it w « sen lest
allhisprloe.
Fresh Start
Open House Sal 4 Sun. 1-5pm/
1988 buM brick. and aluminum
Or by appointment 17450 Sunset ranch. Best l i t home buy m Uvonla
Ave.. F_ 61 Merriman. N. of 6 MSe.
with a ful basement, open floor pi an.
Insulated windows, neutral carpet
and stained woodwork. »78.900
BURTON CT. . 16144. Oorgeou* 3
bedroom brick ranch, 2V» baths,
country kitchen, partly finished
basement, some newer windows,
Harry S. Wolfe,
sprinkler*, Florida room, patio, attached 2 car gar age • $ 121,900.
REALTORS
8.of 8 M Oe, W. of FarmJngton Rd.

RE/MAX 100

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

The Prudential
421-5660

Westiird-OienCd)
Redlord
Dei/born-Deatorn-'e^iifs
Gross* Pcs-ite^

N?«KomeB.-!ders
Djp*«ies 4 Te*r,rxx;5«
Apirlwnts
Wobi'-eH<r*j • f.'crthein Property
Cvt c4 Tcv-n Property
Time S>jr«
Soulhern Property
Fa.ms
Co.ntiy Hvnes
lots 4 Acreage
Li.V.eR/rerRecor1 Property
Lake front Pr^«it/
Cenclerylois
Suiiness 6 Prjfeis'CKaJ
80¾^
352 Conrr*-ci»!/Retil
353 !rx;ys?ria)/iVarehouse
Sa>orLeise
354 lrcor.4 Prcc«t^
355 WiSl'alVacart Property •
356 l%ttlKr.l Property
353 *!xi}*jes.aa-d COC'JKIS
350 Bus.'ieis 0 0 0 0 * 1 ^ «
361 Mcvj lo Loan/Borro*
362 Real EsUterYi-.ted
364 Ustrtjjvya-.ted

«*?

BUY. II.
SELL IT.
FIND If.

CLASSIFIED

312 Livonia
Just Listed
and Is It charming! Thi».3 bedroom
ranch In the hea/t ol Livonia has
nice sire larruly room with wood
burning stove. Lhrtng room has dining "L", updated bath and 2 tiered
deck Even has new windows anjl
central air. Priced at $83,900.

The Prudential
- Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated
LIVONIA Castle Garden Sub. .4 bodroom ranch. Finished basement, 2
car garage. After 5pm,
464-4098

7 MILE - 30545. Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch, m bath*, newer Independently Owned and Operated
roof, sh ngles 4 furnace, basement,
LIVONIA N W. • 3 bedroom ranch.
garage. • $74,900. South side, west
IV* baths, (amity room, fireplace. Atpi Mlddieoert
For thh sharp 3 bedroom wAarge tached garage. Completely updated.
»116.500.
By owner.-.
525-2269
IsmDy room, an kitchen appliances,
CAVEll • 11840. Wow) 3 bedroom dining L, VA baths, attached ga15418 FITZGERALD LOVELY 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
ranch, targe remodeled kitchen, rage, dose to expressways, shopSOLO! .»117.500.
1V» bath. IMng. dining. tamJy room
newer window*, central air, base- ping In Western Uvonla. »110.900.
with fireplace, hardw-ood floor*.
ment. 2 car garage, only - $64,900.
Absolutely mint colonial, larger than N. of Plymouth Rd , W. pt Inkiter
OAVEBRYANT
Summer porch. »128.900. 261-0507
average mailer size room*, 2 bay
windows, limtfy room with fireplace,
OPEN 2-5 SUNOAY
• Mint Mint Condition
beautifully landscaped with Rower CINOY - 33850. Stunning 3 bedThis meticulously decorated 2.000
garden In backyard, attached 2 car room brick colonial, 1V» baths, huge
square
foot home has so much
garage, larger lot. $ 119.900.
family room with fireplace, deck.
HOMETOWN REALTORS charm and characler. KHchen com477-SEll (477-7355) OR 473-5500 parti airy finished basement, atpletely redone with gorgeous oak
tached 2 ca/garage • $112.900.
cabinets and buiit-ln stove and .mi8. of Plymouth. W. of Fe/mlngton
crowave. Furnace, roof and alumiAMAZINGLY AFFOROABLE
UVONLA - AREA OF FINE HOMES num trim have an been replaced. A
AT $54,900
3 bedroom maintenance free exteri- real gem a l t 132,500,
Seller want* this 3 bedroom ranch
or brick ranch, beautiful famay room
home sold by the end of the month.
with fireplace, huge modern kitchen
Very nicety maintained.
& dinette. 1st floor laundry, m
baih*, partlaSyfinishedbasemen), 2
Harry S. Wolfe,
BY OWNER - 35060 Briatoi CI. 4 ca/ attached garage, extra large lot
bedroom 2½ bath cotonUl, on cor- & Immediate occupancy. »157.900.
REALTORS
Re-Max Weal
261-1400 ner with curved drive. Urge tDed en- Ask Ion EO TREMBATH
try. Byino room, dining room, den,
large kitchen, (amity room &
Independently Owned and Operated
screened porch, attached
$175,900.
4
ROW
.464-7111
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Then tins ts foe you! 4 bedroom coCHARMiNO $ UNIQUE- 3 bedLIVONIA
Grandiose colonial In Northwest rooms, formal dining room, den, 2
lonial with lam&y room & natural
BUY
OF
THE
MONTH
Uvonle.
car fiareg*. tovefy treed lot. $74,900. Tiff any Park Sub presents 3 bed- ^replace,- Tmlshed basemen!, atCALL
Century 2 iWesi.lno.
349-6800 room. 2V» beth ranch, family room, tached garage, dose to eipressfireplace, central air. finished base- wsy* & shopping. »106,900.
Colonial Premier
ment, 2 ca/ attached garage.
Re-Max West
Western Lhronla't flrsl showing «115.500.
2«M400
brick 2 story. Feature* a 1st floor
GAIL BUTCHER
laundry, lamty room with fireplace,
ANXIOUS OWNER
new kitchen, newer wood windows,
HOMETOWN REALTORS
WANTS OUT!
finished basement, sprinklers end
4 bedroom Cap* Cod situated at a central air. $139,900
superb tot 100'X 37«'m the heert of
llvonts, 3 bedroom down, 1 up, 1
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 bedroom
ful bath, M basement, breestwtY.
UVONtA - EXCELLENT LOCATION ranch on 'A acre lot. 2 fuS baths. fuB
2 car oarage attached, need* TIC.
on this beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, basement and lots of storage.
but a / thle (or so «t*a. $79,900.
spacious kitchen overlooking 23X12 »150.000 Can
522-2124
CALLDONORDOR13
temfry. room with nreptaoe, VA
baths, newer windows + newer
carpeting. 2 ca/ aliened oarage with
opener 4- moral Home shows pride Spacious 1.621 sqft. rambling
Independently Owned end Operated ofownershto. Asking »127,900.
ranch on 1/3 acre selling. 3 bedEXECUTIVE CAPE COO; 2590 sq. ft CMMIKEWICKHAM
rooms, VA baths, lormal dining
8. 8 M#e. W. G«. 3 bedrooms. 2\*
room, large 24« 18 family room wtth
baths. Large 1st floor master bedfireplace. 2 car attached garage
room wfth cathedral casting. Jacuzzi
prlcod
lo Sol et »62,900. Call...
In master bath, great room w/rVe- ROW
464-7111
ptaoe A cathedral oeaing. Formal IrVONlA - Good line starter home
L M I . 3 home*
GARY JONES
dining room, •brery - den. Morel In wed kept neighborhood. AD brick
$234,900. By owner
474-0376 ranch with 3 bedrooms, large kiichUnder Construction
en. finished basement, garage, on
Extended Family
good sized corner lot. Needs TLC.
LIVONIA
TMS Northwest Urania 1965 butt 165.000Canterbury Eitaiee
HOMETOWN REALTORS
contemporary 4 bedroom, 4V* bath
Seven MS* I FarrrJngionfidarea
colonial k» Meal for guests • with 2 NORTHVUIE - Trufy one of a kmdl
bedrooms and l i t bath on the 1st
3 bedroom, 8V* baths, fireplace In floor. 1st floor laundry, great room, Superb 3 bedroom cape cod on VA
famtfy room, bssemenl, 2 car ga- central afr and impressive 2 story acre* ravined and wooded with
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
walk-out lower levei Nature lover*
rage.
11166 Vecrl lane, N. of i MJe.W. ol
(over. $157,900
paradise!!! »397.500.
Farming ton. EiccuUve colonial, over
2.400 sqfl. of gracious tvtng. 3
bsth*. den. sitting room off master
...1129,990
bedroom A finished basement,
many extras. $169,900.
Information Center
Very clean brick ranch. 3 Bedroom*.
dining room, finished basement with
recreation room & dry b v ; newer
carpel/Thermo
windows,
etc...W2.900.

Ideal Location

Remerica
459-6222

One Way Realty

Century 21

CallJohn Reisner

The Prudential

CASTELLI 525-7900

AMERICAN
- DREAM

CENTURY 21

Need More Space?

LARRY HENNEY-.

Remerica

RE-MAX 100
348-3000

The Prudential

MAYFAIR

474-5700

459-6222

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

522-8000

421-5660

Builder's
Close-Out!

Open Sun. 1-4

CENTURY 21

Remerica
459-6222

Only

From

The Prudential

The

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

OPEN DAILY 12-6
Catl 476-3550

421-5660

Independents/ Owned and Operated

300**« Etta*

CENTURY 21

Group
Realtors
591-9200
LIVONIA

OPEN HOUSE
16310 BELL CREEK
6. of Farming! on
S.046M&

SUN 1-4PM.

Congr*tul*tlon$ to

kmSTAOTTO
r*y rfwHOtf I9t

rtbfUNf

y*rb*jy or a«4 your homo
a (nfofcnwn ol otWlovlty1 (f^ hor today/
, O M M P

RCDCARPCT K€rm
Suburban

;
:

15707 FARMINQTON ROAD

LIVONIA

261-1600

Welcome to a uniqut & gracious
ranch! EvarytNna vou\a wanted h
a home I* herat} fvepi««>*, famrfv
rdom w/wetbar, 6 bedrooms, 3 fufc
baths, central * * . 2Vt c*t garage!
kSvcft much morel 8«a yog Sunt
rtoeamota,, Hacker, JVn Christie
•Wei E r i e *
665-1000

LIVONIA
3 NEW SUBS
CUSTOM HOMES

427-3295

SUBURBAN
455-5860
464-0205

OPEN SUN 2-5PM
Picnic In your own backyard by the
fHh pond, on this 'A acre, Nottingham colonial BranoVhew carpeting
& pstnt upsta>s. newer furnsoe, air,
wster heater. Ptofession*.ty finished
basemenl wtth wet b v , needs minor
upgrade* lo Increase the v*Va by
thousands. Priced right at:
»176.900. ih-e in »pVendor & IranquWty. For your own prftita showing can:

JIM
SZKRYBALO

2 story brick beautiful Embassy Sq.
Sub, Exira targe kdchen, family
room - with fireplace. 2 doorwals
leading to bact; yard. 2-bay window*, one In master bedroom and
new carpeting thru out. Nicofy
landscaped. A'must see

400 Apartment*.
401 Furr<tjr« Rentsf
402 Furrtvhtd Apartmerls
403 Rental Agency
434 HOUS4S
405 Propertr MormL
1% furnished Kovses
407 Uob-]eKo,-«S
403 Oupleies
410 Oats
,
412 T w r t o s ^ C c o o V i r w m s
413 Tlm*§^ar« ' . '
414 SouJ/«h.Renta's
415 Vacation Rer.iis
416 H i l j
H7 Reader/* lo £Jchange

419 MobSe Home Space

420 Rooms
421
422
423
•.424
425
426
42?
423
429
432
434

Uring O.arierno Share
WariedtoRent
Warted lo Ren!-R«or1 Property
House Siting Service
Convalescent ffjrs^g Homes
Korr-e Hearth Care
•
Foster Cara •
Horr^jfortheAaed •
Oarsges/Xtni Siorage
Corrmercial/RelaJ
IndvsViai/Warehoyse:
Lease or SaJe
436 Offi« 8usrfiess Spao*

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
An res' esu'.e »dveil,$:ng In (hit neHiptpcr is uibitclloVit
FvdtfU
Far Housing A:l ol IS6S which maJtej /r illegal lo adtwis* "tny_
pre'er'ence. I'mtal^oo oftf'jc/i/7v7?ar«y>bticd on rtc*. color. reVioJon.
j?f, hjndop,
/trn\3J stilus Of naliomJ Origin, Of IntCfiliOft to rnskt
air such preference, limitation or rfiscimifittion."
TrVs newspaper*."!
not knoningi/ accept any to'verlts.-ig tor real eslat* wtiicA h it
\iC3iron ol tha lav. Our readert tie nereoy Mormed that s»i dwoHngt
aj.ettiscd M this rxra-spipcr a/e ava.iabie on an equal opportunity
basis
.
Al a d v e r t * ^ pufcirshed in The Observer 6 vccenlnc 1* (ut^ecl lo \t4
cor^iions stated m the apphcabie rata ca/d. cop*« of wNcft are avauw*
I'om the Advertising Oepa.'Vrier.i. Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*,
36251 SchOOioeri Road. Lrronia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 tfm
Observer & Eccer.tre reserve* the right not 10 accept an aovertiser's
>der Ooserver 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority lo bind this
newspaper and only pxtoJceton of an adrertsemeni *hal constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser'* order.

312 Uvonla

312 Livonia

RANCH. 3-4 bedroom". VA baths,
central air, protessionaly decorsted. finished basement ml detached
Super dean 4 bedroom colonial. 2 car garage, tnground pod. sprinOver 1.600 tq. ft. lamilv room, natural fireplace, finished basement. 2 kler lyitem and prolestlonal
522-1287
CAT attached garage with large landscaping. $ 109.900.
backyard. Located on Merriman. A
•STANOINQ ON THECORNER'
ileal at »106.900. Call.. • •
On a ktUe over 'A acre, this spsdoui
3 bedroom brick ranch, wtih Urge
J.P.HOSKO
living room has a natural ftreptece.
newer kitchen, plus nice, ialousled
window front porch. Two story barnstyle garage has loft for great storage! Ask ing $ 141.500.

OPENSUN.1-4

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

LIVONIA
5 MILE * MERRIMAN AREA
If you want alfordabttty In a desireable ares this 3 bedroom brick
ranch with 2 car garage Is It. Ores)
location. See it now! Just Ssted at
»69.900

PRIDE OF OWNERS SHOW :
Thru out this 3 bedroom brick ranch
wfth country kitchen oponod to family room, newer carpet, doorwall
opens to 18x16 f l deck. Nicety
landscaped, central sir, BBQ gra, a l
I N * plus 2V* ca/ garage. One showing wtl sea I o your fussiest buyer*.
Onfy
»63.900

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
522-3200

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY
' ' : • > •
•

:

•

.

^

-

•

•

•

:

-

/ O N E CALL DOES IT A L L /
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070
'-*
WAYNE COUNTY ;591-O900
ROCHE8TER/ROCHE8TER HILL8 652-3222

COLOWELL BANKER
469-6000

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5pm. N. Canton 3 bedroom brick ranch, attached ga/age. fa/rviy room w/TVaptaoe. 2 baths. $114,900 454-4372

•fU>

313 Canton
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
42007 GREENWOOD
(N.ofFPrdRd.eoHUney) ".
Large brick/aluminum colonist,
2334 sq. f t . 4 bedrooms. 2V* baths,
lamify room. fVeptace. fenced yard,
freshly painted. $ 124,900.
D & H PROPERTIES
737-4002

-3
.:i-i

RELAXINSTYLE
luxurkxrs Canlon ground floor
ranch condo. 2 ful bedrooms, baser
ment. carport. Surrounded by krsdous and serene atmosphere. Much i.°l
more. Asking low$80'e.
<• -»
CALLfcCHAROHANES
'.' *

Re-Max Boardwalk :•">
459-3600
522-9700 ;H '

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm - 46662 Maben.
Canton. Spectecx/ar contemporary
on 1 acre of country fresh a>. 4 bedroom*, 2¼ baths, formal dining, 1st
floor laundry, 2 fireplaces, 2 decks.
A must s*el Remerica Country
Place.
454-4400

f'J''
OWNER3 ARE ANXIOUS - OPEN
SUNDAY 1-5.1405 Hampshire. Gor-geouS 4 bedroom colonial, remodeled, central air. large tving and •' F..T
fa.T>llyroom, 1700 sq.ft. $110,000.

THIS IMMACULATE CONTEMPO-*. / ^
RARY HOME Features: 3 bedroom.
2½ bath, central air. deck, backs up
A home fust for you. Expanded to park. $134,500
Cape Cod. $135,900. 3 bedrooms.
fW»t floor laundry, oak cabinet*, formal, dming room, deck & gazebo, In
Sunflower Sub. 46255 Barttelt Dr.

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

HELP-U-SELL

•

Gall Rita Deykes
REAL ESTATE ONE

THREE bedroom brick ranch, famiy
,~j
room, basemenl, 2 car garage, air.
Newty ramodakad kitchen, bam. ear- - , « 2
petpami$94,900.
»«1-7133 A ^ S

Toda/a Family

•l*$

Veruta* floorplan In this brick quad x . *"»
offers 4 bedrooms, 2 M b a t h s . . t f *
basement, family room with fire- •* ~*4k
pUca, 2 ca/ attached garage end - J X *
eenual air. $119,500
J : \ * *

CENTURY 21

Central Air

REAL ESTATF,454-9535
•/MM

SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

4 bedroom. 2V* bath Colonial In
North Canton a* m neutral tones.
Amenities Include 1st floor krandry,
formal dining room, family room
with fireplace A a home warranty Do you want a big house and save
money too? Wefl cared for. 4 badt0ol$13?.S00.
room, 2 H bath brick colonial, with
country size klicnen, lormal dining.
famDy room with natural fireplace,
central air, finished basement, attached 2V4 ca/ garage. In nice H.
Canton area. Only »117,900
HOMETOWN R
CALL UIXE BAKER

THINK SMART

The Prudential^
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

~\ \
I\

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated

314 Pfymotrth

ii
BY OWNEF) - Must S a t 3 badroom. U
colonial, 1½ bath*, famiy room,
t;»
flreptac*, $110,000. 1(417 Cedar . 1
Lane. Owner. 459-52»2-,'i

COLONIAL that sparklaar WasXlng
distance to town. 3 badroom, I H
HENRY RUFF - 8874. Spectacular 3
bath, larga kftchan A famfly room
bedroom brick ranch. VA baths,
wtth ftreptace. Extra larga back •) i
lamlty room with fireplace, doorwall,
yard. 2¼ car oarage, air, washer & patio, country kitchen. partUSy fin- Independently Owned and Operated
dryar. $ 115,000. Owner. 455-1626 ' '
ished . basemenu attached garage.
•STANOOUT:'
»93.900. N. of Joy. E. of Merriman
The pride of ownership show* In the
move-In condition of this quality 4
EXECUTIVE RANCH
OWNER
bedroom. VA bath. 3 yr. old tudor
Stunning brick ranch situated on a
colonial in one ol Northwest
622-3262
large l o t 3 Bedroom*. 2½ baths, jt
OWNER 4 bedroom 1½ baih ranch Livonia's friendliest neighborhood*.
formal dWng room. 1*1 floor laun- - '
on 1/2 uxa. VA car garage, vinyl A great Lnvestmeni at $198,900. Ask FANTASTIC 4 bedroom Cotonlat
Or/, wafk-oul basement $205,000. . \ 1
s'ding. new roof & furnace, appli2v* baths, spacious foyer, family
ances Included. »74.900.1-662-0959
MARY MCLEOD
room, central air. »125.900.
Century 21 West, Inc.
349-6800
7470 SUSSEX
PRIME LtVONtA Madonna Estate*
N. of Warren E. of Sheldon
Just listed. House beautiful. RemodHartford South
FAST
OCCUPANCY
BeautifJ
3
bedroom brick ranch.
eled 4 redecorated colonial, new ROW
464-7111
In
this
super
dean
2100
so.
f
t
N.
You
must
*
*
•
to
appreciate.
Comoak cabinets, new floor & carpeting.
Anderson windows and new TWO BE0ROOM eJumlnum aided on Canton noma, with 3 bedrooms, VA pkstsry redecorated, new carpeting,
doorwatts, oak IVoor foyer, finished crawl wtth breeze-way to garage. baths, famiy room, fireplace, base- khchen floor, cnsziwasher $ disposFREE...WEEKLY LIST
basement, master sulle with bath, New roof, remodeled kitchen, ce- ment, attached garage, central air, al, main bath has been compi«tefy
lamily room w/Rreptece. attached ramic ised bath, fuCy redecorated. deck 4 much mora Only $118,900. redone, fufl basement, 2 ca/ at- OF PROPERTIES for aafa "BY
65*120 treed lot. $45,900. Buyer*
CALL DANNY REA
tached oa/aoe. $ 111,800.
OWNER" with pric**, d**Crip»tions,
garage, much more, $153,400.
only.caj
348-&04 Ra-Mix Boe/dwa*
459-3600
addresses, owners' phone numbers,
CALL BEN DENNNY
Fw-Max eoa/dwa*.
459-3600 etc. Hptp-U-Sa* ',54-95«
2400 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2½ baih co- W. CHICAGO 6 MERRIMAN AREA.
FREE...WEEKLY LIST
lonial, lormal dining room, family Three bedroom ranch, remodeled
room, fireplace, den, basement, kitchen & bath. fuH finished base- OF PROPERTIES for sale "BY
OWNER" wtth price*, descrtpetions,
central e.:r. sprinkler sysiem, at- menl, 2 car gvage. $79,900.
addresses, owners' phone numbers,
tached ga/age. sefler ts transferred.
a l e Heip-U-Sai 454-9535
Only $147,900.
SELLERS ANXIOUS. WILL ASSIST
CALL TONY OARR1SI
WITH CLOSING COSTS.
Huge Country Kttchen
Re-Ma* West
261-1400
Cel MARY, OERT. or KATHY
459-3600 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 car deRANCH-Open Sun. 1-5. 3 bedroom. Re-MM Boardwalk
tached garega. fenced yard, tamty
IV* baths, remodeled krtcfwi, family 11004 FIAMINOO • OPEN SUNOAY room, basement, immeldata occuit
room, fireplace, Irving room, central 12-5. 3 bedroom ranch, finished pancy. Home warranty. Asking
air, 2 car attached, finished bsse- basement, gorgeous deck with $65,900. For detaflscel-.
menl. »114.500.
525-6214 )scuz2J. HeJp-U-Sel Real Estate
RUTH MARTIN
454-9535

455-8400

Rerrie

420-3400

Re-Max
Boardwalk

CENTURY 21 -

459-3600

CENTURY 21

464-6400

312 Lhrontt

Ravin© Setting

lovely view in Northwest Uvonla, 4 6/LEVAN. sharp 3 bedroom ranch
bedroom, 2V4 fcath brick <jua4. 1»t with attached garage, famiy room,
floor laundry, finished basement, basemenl. deck, many updates.
464-3459
dining room and muW-tevel dec*. $115.500.8y owner.
»167.300

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

Independently Owned and Operated
SPACIOUS LAYOUT
Brick design enhances this rewsrdIng Trl level. 2 car garage, famOy
room. Kilchen appiianoes Included.
Washer 8 dryer Included. 4 bedroom. IV* baihs, ntar schools.
Avsitable now. Good value at this
price »102.900.

313 Canton

ALL BRICK COLONIAL
Shows great! 2400 aq. ft. 4 badroom. 2¾ bath colonial. Immediate
occupancy, (amity room w/ftrepieoe,
large 18»20 deck, central afr, flrsl
floor laundry, basemen! a etiached
gvaga. SeSar says aafi)
Only $134,900.
CALL TONY OARfilSI
Re-Max West
26M400

Come
List
With
Us

Remerica
420-3400
MOTIVATEO SELLER
3 bedroom brick ranch, 1600 sq ft.
with attached garage, IMng room,
country kitchen, large famiy room
wtth flraptec*. central air, newer furnace, M s of extra*, court lot, extra
fneutetfon, low has* bHa,.»114.700

List your home with Larry Antieau and Karl
Dowd and make your selling experience
more profitable and worry free...your
satisfaction Is our full-time job.

477-1860

SELLERS ANXIOUS
4 badroom, 8H bath colonial, family
room wfth frapsac*. formal tving i
dining room, country kitchen, back*
to park, altaehad gar age, $ 129,900.

CENTURY 21

Ask For
Karl or Larry
CHALET
.And W« Thank You For Your

.
Support

261-4200

JIMCRAVER

ERA ACCENT REALTY
473-6200
421-7040 RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
BRANO NEW COLONIAL - 3 bedTop Quailtyl
rooms, IV* bathe, famiy room with

It's hard lo find a wen bum 4 bedloom colonial for under »150.000. In
an executive temHy netghbortvood.
this home hss nice size rooms, formal dining room. Famffy room cfl
dming area ol kitchen plus cant/ai
av and priced al$ 147,900.

The Prudential
Horry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

C*n*ar,Tw«)
4 badroom POksnM. $ I27.9W
421-7961 J

NEW LISTING

fireplace, 2 car g a r * * * Jusl com- 8PECTACULAA. OHCK*J»JO LAKEpleYed In new sub.
.
344-4622 FRONTI liMsifayl »*•«*»»»try
BV OWNER • 3 b e d r t w cojoniei, radasSgnad ..k>y Os^raaiar, wSWt a
1\* beitis, graa4 room, kitchen w/ panoramic vsaw fiWH saw**!
dmip$ noo*. n*7w afr cond*r>onVis). room. Cat $47-7*09.
keeh painl Backs to vacam land
$103,000
M14B12
BY OWNER; 4 badroom. 2 H bath
Quad, lerga famayfoom, ftrwpSsca,
wet N r . 2400 »q. ft Centra aw.
Deck. $144,900.
469-7094

474-5700

RE/MAX 100

348-3000

RALPH
MANUEL

RE/MAX 100

348-3000

•d $129,940. M M ici-rire

CH«S COURTNEY

N. CANTON - 4 bediwrn, * *

WESTUND

NORTH CANTON VALUE

CANTON - BEST BUY

CANTON- OPEN 2 $ .
WONOERLANO A « M BY O W * * * PiPtR. Oervaova 4
3 bedroom ranch, 2JM\JM*A re- bath 1st *ocrtm
ftwdesad kWioaA, ftnaahad b#aa- central *•>, iprtrWar i
^ I - V x l r a a . ^78,000.
$22-62*«

iJ

,W
yj

h\

HOMETOWN REALTORS

ATTRACTIVE - 3 bedroom ranch
OPEN SUN-2-5
H e g o ^ a. Cherry M * area .
1540 Stafford, 3 badrooms, 1 bath,
' COUNTRY LIVTNO
ful basemenl, attached 2 car garage with remote, great room/ftr*> w/dty «>nvarik»nea*, 4 bedrooms,
2½
bath
ranch. M baaamerit, forpiaoe, priced to • « • at $«6,900
Hcy^aownar* Concept
349-3358 mal ffytna and dining room, famiy
or owner 3*)7-09*5 room wwapsaoa, country kJtohan,
l i t Boor laundry, new oantoef a*, atHartford South
tached garage, VA acre*, out buMBEAUTY ABOUNDS
mg* for horsa*. u l i r * have purCanton • lovefy Sunflower 8ut>.
Picturesque 4 bedroom . colonial chased new home, asking $209,990.
ityte
home.
Country
»tyk»
kitchen,
SUPREME LIVING
You'l love entertaining family & 2v* baths, formal dining room, fami- Sefksrk can taakM w/c*o**ng coat*.
friend* m this lovefy home. 4 bed- ly room with natural fVepteoe, 8Ask for MARY. OERT or CATHY
rooms, 2V* baths, large kJtchan $ brary, sprinkling system, wood deck
famfy room w/firetXaoa. Profesakxv- and central a*, ti'e jttA ft all Safer I*
motrvated.
Asking
$139,900.
fte-Max
Board***
459-3400
afly landscaped lot. A <juf*ty buy at
»178.900. Ask for Cash Tryfcan.
NEWfXXBTRUCnON

NICKGHIRAN

261-4200

•
DEADLINES
FORCLASSIFIED/'LINERS"

CANTON By owner, custom ranch,
326-2000
1400 sq ft. CenlraJ air. 3 M l baths,
STUNNING CONTEMPORARY
finished basement, 2A car attached
ga/age. Open Da*y
681-3748 In prime N. Canton. Ptueh, neutral
carpel, oak cabinets, custom winCANTON NORTHWEST • Newer co- dow treatments & Eght futures.
lonial, 9 bedroom, IV* bath, central Cathradral casings In great room &
air, fireplace in family room. French mesler bedroom, 2v* baths, central
doors lead to brick patio with pro- air. Shows i * e a model priced to
fessionally landscaped 4 treed lot. sen at »129.000. Ask for
Bay windows trt Irving & formal din- Kathleen
525-9600
ing rooms. Home Ownefvwsrramy.
c^maKwvranty.
Century 21 Hartford North
$128,900.
S
7^9^6636
SUNFLOWER SUB
Tflkl
^J.
Desirable 4 bedroom. 2½ baih coloCANTON
nial with everything! Rrsl floor launWOULD YOU UK£ THE
dry, kitchen with breakfast nook.
SQUARE FOOTAGE OF A
lormal dmlng room & cut-da-sac
COLONIAL FOR THE PRJCE
Vocation. »139.000.
OFARANCH7
Check out I N * sharp Ouad. You get
a Urge kitchen, dining room, huge BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch
(amffy room with fireplace, base- In N. Canton. Central air. newer carmenl, attached oarage 4 2 M pet & freshfy painted. Family room
baths. Seeing is BeOevlng'l For de- with cathedral ceding, plus country
taaa-eaafttcfwd Norman 525-9600 kitchen. »109.900.
CENTURY 2 % Hartford North

WANTED

Hartford South

;

— ;
: — • ••
• ; i A
SUNaOWER VILLAGE COLONIAL t
1
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 - 46665 eryn- TA balh. ffvlng room, family room ---^¾
WESTLANO
* \r,
mawe. Sunflower * 6 . 4 bedroom withfireplace,tnground pool.
SURPRISES ABOUNO
colonial, 2100 sq ft. bum ki 1988.
In this chs/mlng maintenance free 2 many extss, $159,900
454-0565 CHARM OF CARRIAGE HILLS 3 . . ; r i T
bedroom ranch. Formal dining
bedroom. 1500 sq. ft., large yard
room, extra large family room, thorOPEN SUN. 1-5PM
•f :-.17
backing up lo wooded v e i
mdwindows thru out, buitt-ln* k\ N. Canton Ranch. 44649 Hanford.
krtchon, plus a stairway lo finished 3 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, see MUST SELL 6708 CHADW1CK. <v
aitic aH sitting on a beautiful through fireplace, Andersen win- Huga colonlaj, 2650 sq f t . 4 bed-,
I00i140 ft. lot with a 2 car garage. dows. Completely remodeled room. VA bath, lamily room with s,J<b
$56,900 throughout $ 117.9».
:'ru'.>
453-0396 fireplace, $139,900 '.

Bet a * • » atansiard *< »**>* w« was
ilai/iUM easawasl w—w*d r a y * ^
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'•ryh. famwy naSsjhSjarhoad 3 b**S'oo**.
independently Owned and Operated Bw#H*#kM If tfry ^ptfl^o w/poMibH formal a * * 4 ) r * * * 1¼ taww and
4ih bedroom. f*r+f room, M - t*r#f room ******
*****>
frfra*a f a i s H i s H * * * *
Re-Max West
261-1400
kr^chfrt, PylOM tO W#/
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PRICE APPEAL
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1
GAIL BUTCHER
Orkk »tyHng brighter* thii ranch. f W ^ 9N*<J pr l ^ ^ ^ "vpr*! «•
ERA A C C O a T REALTY
Oa» heal, fenced, main tavei laun- WettieVS fwfm Livonia SchooSaL
411-7040
dry, 3 bedroom*, nee* shops, 2 ca/ R*dtotd W. of ftaecft. t* ftvmouffi
oareoji Cash, Conventional, FHA, E, ot ahe*don,wp to »130,000.
Of****)**
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CENTURY 21

AND FROM

313 Canton

Rent

325 Real EslaleServices
326 CoT/dos
327
323
330
332
333
334
335.
336
33?
338
339
340
342
VA
351

. »

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P,M.
FRIDAY

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Why renl when you couid buM
equity with. tN» beautiful 2 bedroom
home new U. ol M. Dearborn & Fairlane Center. Borne offers a finished
N. CANTON!
basement with ha.1 bath, family 4 bedroom, 2½ bath brick cc+onlaJ.
room, Central air, large ga/aoe and OrVy 5 years old. First floor laundry,
a 15'pool for fun. Only
$31,900 huge master suite wtth waiUn closet. Beautifully landscaped and cenINKSTER
tral air. Asking $136,900.
SUPER 8TARTER
Super 2 bedroom starter located In 3 BEDROOM. 2 ful baths, ranch
Inksler with pull down stairway lo with formal dining room, fsmify
possible 3rd bedroom or storage room with fireplace, central air. ful
room. Beautiful hardwoodfloors.A l basement and 2 car attached gafreshly painted and reedy to move rage. Asking $112.900.
JAN JONES .
KOnly
- »21.900

CANTON

321 Ho<r«-Livnc>!oaCc»j'.t>
322 Hom«-Maxr:bCour.ly
323 Homes
Wasfi'.e.-aaCourty
'324 Clh«SjburbinHorr«s

' VA
JoeNlmmo

LIVONI

320 Hwr«5Y/2/n«tWl/

ELEGANCE AWAITS YOU In this
8urton Hollow Quad Level with
vaulted coisng In Bving room, balcony off master bedroom. 2tt baths
and more. »159.900. Ask lor Wendy
Ferns. Century 21 Today 261-2000

Remodcted 3 bedroom eJuminum
ranch, newer Slalnmaster carpeting
& pads, 100 amp service, centra) »'r,
newer fixture*, newer shades.
60x110 lot. »74.900. Ask tor..

fA^WCTCkN

315 Nor^^S'(7«i
316
.317
318
319

8:00 A.M. • 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY - THURSDAY

MAJESTIC
CANTON COLONIAL

DETROIT
'.''.'
.
8TARTER OR INVESTMENT
,Nice 2 bedroom' alum>Kim ranch
wtth basement, nice sized yard and
large garage make INs home a
ores! buy for someone starting out.
Close to pub&c transportation &
Southed x-way,'good area and
price .
$15,900

PtYhKXJTH

312 Lhwia
313 Carton
314 Plymouth

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

BIRMI

8/rrrf^-i-Bioorr.Wd '•'
West 8kxwr«!d-Orcha/d la>e
Fl;m;nctorvf4rm'<v;tcoH:as
Bric/,lofl. H3riar^.Vr-i'*dLa>e
SoutWekJ-la'.Vup
So/rtLyon.Wiford.H^ar-^
Roctem-Trcy
R<?ra!O2*(0aParV
Huntj.-^'on WsodS
Wuon-Cvcr<rc«-UavnlaXe

311 OIUJTXJ Oru-.ty HO<T«

•
DEER CREEK
8y owner - 4 bedroom colonial. 2½
bath*, large.family room with fireplace, air conditioning. H i floor
laundry, fuH basemoni. neuual decor. Professional landscaping-,
sprinkler*, sghling, cedar deck.
treed lot. Many upgrades. »257,000.
477-3359

FHA

TRCf

U

.420-3400;

The Prudential The Prudential

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

ROCHESTER

WEST BLOpMfiELO,8LQOWFlkLD '

COVENTRY GARDENS • 3 t>ed<
room. 1850 sq. f l . tri-levol on a
large wooded k?L Dining room, famPy room, with oversiioo Vh car garage. Immediate "occupancy. Open
Sun. 1-4. Asking »133,900,522-9018

REAL ESTATE ONE
281-0700
633-2031
Bargain New Construction
First Showing

Without a doubt the beat new home
buy In Northwest Livonia. Brick 3
bedroom ranch feature* 1¾ bath*,
full basement, cent/a) aJr, carpet
throughout and • 2 car attached garage. $112,900

x

Country In the City '
2 8 acrs p»ik-tKe setting mib «
horse.barn. 3 l^edrodms with. 2 car
attached ge/age, newer windows A
cs/pellng. Asking $185,900
'

HOMETOWN flEALTORS

Home & Service Directory G

Display Advertising

312 Uvonla

Remerica

Help Wanted

591-0900
591-2300

i s axNk.*«•».«*«

B^^Wc^d
«1-41111

NOVI-

PLYMOUTH
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459-6000

Joanne Bryngelson
Livonia
462-1811

Pam Dover.
Birmingham
642-2400

*

*

>s

*

.

;

•

Lois Faust
Wost Bloomfield
737-9000

1

.

;'."»•

iy|
%

Eileen Aglus
Plymouth/Canton

:

•

;T.--

^

Bfv*
ft. r '-.'-

George Jackson

'

Troy *
524-9575

Kay Merx
Ann Arbor
930-0200

ANN ARBOR
. COUNTRY ESTAT6. "TranjlItofiaf' two slory on five ecrej.
Great room wtfti vaullod ceiling, hbrary/jliKjy, family room,
forma), separata dinlrvg room
an<J master b&droom retreat
v.ilh lacuul lut> J3S3.000
453-6000

Fred Bellsle
Plymouth/Canton
459-6000

Brenda Bukls
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Lauretta Drean
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Mary Fltzpatrlck

Birmingham
642-2400

BERKLEY

Roy Jackson

A HONEY FOH THE MONEYI
Updated arxJ beautifully maintainod 3 bedroom ranch In a
prima Berkley location. 2 car
garage. M basement'snd so
much more! $74.«O0 W2-2400

Ann ArbOr

930-0200

BIRMINGHAM
BEST BUYI TOTALLY RENOVATED ludor with excellent
lloor plan. 4 bedrooms. 2 full
and 2 half balhj, deck overlooking private treed yard.
huge living room with fireplace. $284,900 642-2400

Teresa Blondo
.*• Birmingham
642-2400

Young "Howard" Choi
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Genie Dunn
Plymouth/Canton
459-6000

Bob Gaberson
Plymouth/Northville
347-3050

POPPLETON PARK AREA.
fabulous In town gem. totally
redone £oce '67 including no*
ropf. furnace, central air, electric and plumbing Security
and smoke alarm systems.
$210.000 642-2400

Anno Jordan
Ann Arbor
9300200

CHARMING CAPE COD. walking distance to dovrntown Bir-'
mingha.-n. 3 bedrooms, 1¼
baths, updated kitchen, central air, bay window In dining
room, hardwood floors, attached, garage: $168,000
642-2400
• OPEN SATURDAY 1-4.
24098 Bingham Pi. Or. H of 13
Mile. W. of Bingham. END
UNIT features 3 bedrooms. 2Vi
baths, jacurrl. 1st floor master
suiie. 2 car attached g'a/age!
$379.000642-2400

Lee Bittlnger
Plymouth/Canton
459-6000

Shlaoling Chu
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Barb Dutton
West Bloomfleld
- 737-9000

Larry Gawel
Troy

BL00MFIELD

LaTanya Keith
Ann Arbor
930-0200

524-9575

HOME FOR YOUR FUTUREI
Xtagn:fpcentiy maintained colonial contains 4 bedrooms and
2½ baths! Extras IncKKJe (Mng
room and dining room with
newly refinlshed hardwood
floors and 2 car attached garage $231,000 73 7-MOO

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
ADAMS WOODS. Nature.has
provided wooded acres surrounding these condos. private courtyards, attached garage, relaied lifestyle starting
at $165.900.642-2400.

1¾
>Vi

ft

P

Noel Bittlnger
Plymoulh/Canton
459-6000

Celeste Cole
Birmingham
642-2400

Theresa Gawlik
Plyrnouth/Northville
347-3050

Martha Ehlke
Troy

524-9575

ALMOST 3000 SO. FT. This
home is waiting for a. large
'amity. S bedrooms, 3 baths,
family room, rec room, 20x40
irg round pool. Great value
and location. $249,900
642-2400

Sylvia Keough
Plymoulh/Canton
459-6000

CHALMERS LAKE LOCATION. Spacious 4 bedroom
home on hltltop private fretting.
3½ baths, updated kitchen,
.,. family room, rec room, heated
porch. $389,000 642-2400
ADAMS WOODS. A unique
floor plan Is offered In this end
unit townhouse with ' private
entry, 1st floor den. finished

lower level, 3 bedrooms. 2½
baths. $249.900642-2400
POPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 3740
Miilspring. S. Ol Long U k e . E.
of Squirrel. QUALITY BUILT 4
bedroom homa on high Vi acre
wooded loi, walkoul lower
level to patio, recent updating.
Mint Condition. $273,000
6422400
- . ; . . "
• OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 3843 .
Stonecresl, N. of Maple, E. o!
OrchardLa\e. PICTURESQUE,
SETTING surrounds this Cuslorn built home on 1 acre lol. 4
bedrooms, 2½½ baths plus
pool and deck. $269,900
642-2400
MAGNIFICENTLY OECORATEOl Fabulous master bodroom
end bath. Marble flooring
throughout, finished walk-out
lower level, pool. 6 bedrooms
and 5 baths. $745,000
642-2400

BLOOMFIELD TWP
8ETTER THAN NEWH 4 bedroom. 2½ bath home. Central
air, first floor laundry, hardwood ftoors, curved staircase.
Areolae*. $449,900 T065BL
524-9575

BRIGHTON
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 2
year old colonial. 4 bedrooms,
2½ baihs. 1st floor laundry,
centra) air.fireplace,deck, patio, troes at rear, sprinklers',:
fake privileges. $144,650
J47-9O50

CANTON
JUST LISTED. Outstanding 4
bedroom colonial In popular
Mayfair Sub. Tastefully decorated In neutral tones. Extras
include: bay windows In IMog
room, dining room and breaklast nook, Frcnciy doors In
lamiry room. 1st floor laundry
and more. $ 133.900 4594000
ENJOY THE CHARM ot this
beautiful 3 bedroom. 1½ bath
brick and ceda/ fane*. 2 car
attached, finished garage with
extra Insulation, Andersen
windows . thru-out. French
doors leading to deck and fln' IShed basement. $102,500
459-6000
SPOTLIGHT proudly shines on •
this beautifully decorated and
well mainta'ned 3 bedroom,
1V* bath colonial In popular.
Embassy Square Sub. Huge
country kitchen. Newer carpet
and llnlshed basement.
$116.900 459-6000
THE GOOD LIFE la your* with
this Immaculate 2 bedroom,
bath and a half condo at prestigious Bedford Villas with full
basement, attached garage,
central air and near everything. Pool and clubhouse.
$73,000 459-6000

Richard Black
Livonia
462-1811

Arlene Collins
Troy

524-9575

Keith Elklns
Plymoulh/Northvillo
347-3050
: • • . • - • . • * > • - " " '

•P'f'

Penny Bradley
Livonia
462-1811

Dick Coury
Birmingham
642-2400

"

'

Phil Eklund
Plyrnouth/Northville
347-3050

Marian Gregor
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Margaret King
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Joyce Larsen
PlymoLrth/Canton
459-6000

1

OWNER WANTS TO MOVE.
Offering this 3 bedroom. 1¾
bath colonial with basement
and attached 2 car garage
Replaced In past 5 years are
furnace, central air. roof, water
tank, humidifier, kitchen floor
end dishwasher. $120,900
•59-6000

^

Fred Guzowski
Troy
524-9575

.'*~

Anne Klempner
Birmingham
642-2400

Bess Leiser
Farmington Hill9
737-9323

ill

"-Tr'
'j&l
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j j

Walter DeLong
Birmingham
642-2400

Pete Esmllla
Troy

524-9575

•' ^1

DESIRABLE COLONIAL. 4
bedroom, 2½ bath, 2600 »q. ft.
horn* with den, wat be/, master bath, walk-in dosei, (amity
room with flreplaoa. 1st floor
laundry In popular Sunflower
Sub. $142,9004564000

¢ : - - •„

'v.' :- -- -:
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RARE FlNW Large ranch offers 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
(amity room, firepleoe, large
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, fun
basement, attached 2 car ga' raga and also backs up to the
woods. $116.900 456-6000
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC. Uv« In
desirable Pickwick V.tiaga m
this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½
bath colonial. Features Include
kbrary/study, formal dining
room, partiaty finished basemeni. Lois of updates.
$134,900454-6000

u T f-Vj

Kay Bransch
Plyrnouth/Northville
347-3050

ENOUGHS NOT ENOUGH.
This owner added everything!
• Almost new 3 bedroom.-2 bath
tudor ranch includes tabutous
basement wlih elaborate wet
bar, 1st floor laundry, central
air, Florida room, wood deck,
sprinklers and landscaping.
$134.900459-6000
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John Hayes
Ann Arbor
9300200

June Kohler
Livonia
462-1811

Tom Llddle
Plymouth/Canton
459-6000

TREED 2 ACRES UlhaMttmg
for. this kjvafy older homa wtih
wood moldings and hardwood
floors. Updates mctuda kitchen, format dming room, naw
porch and larga deck across
rear. Prkttd to »e». IW.OOO
45(4000

FARMINGTON HILLS
•OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 37766
C'engrove.S .of 14 Mile.W. of
Haisted. ELEGANT late 68
built French colonial with 4
bedrooms, toing room, family
room with natural fireplace,
dining room, library. $261,900
(CBI70)737-»323
YOUR NEW. AFFORDABLE
ADDRESSl This updated,
ready to move into ranch has a
den or 3rd bedroom, newer
rool, plumbing! electrical and
a 2 car garage lor . onry
$68,500. (CB174) 737-9323
RAMBLEWOOD SUBDIVISION! Dare lo Ian In love with
this elegant custom built
quad-level home This 4-5
bedroom. 2'.1 baih home has
everything: privacy, qua-'ity,
comfort 'and more- (CBUO)
. 737-9323
F>ANORAMiC VIEWI Exciting 5
bedroom. 4½ bath home with
supcr-saed bedrooms, wane-In
closets, family room and game '
room. Extensive security. Intercom, EL deck, lower le.el
walk-out patio. <CBt52)
737-9323
OLD HOMESTEAO. Lovely 3 _
bodidom. 2 lull baih home
with neutral docor, ceramic
entry, upstairs balcony, almost
'A acre country lot $148,000
.642-2400
• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 16*6
OLO HOMESTEAO. S. ol Dutlon. W- of Adams. DON T
MISS this very special 2½ bath
cotoniat La/go kitchen with
butler's pantry, formal dining
room, built in )888. $364,900
642-2400
. FANTASTIC! Circular drivo
leads to Ihis 3 bodroom, 2',1,
bath contemporary with soaring staircases' Finished lower
kvot wilt daiiMj. forma' "Viing
room will det>ghl, f.r. .toor
laundry will-please. $184,900
737-9000 .
ALMOST PARADISE. Updated, stately colonial wiih circiar
drive perfectly describes this 4
bedroom. 2½ batr* home with
2ear attached garage, formal
dining room, f.rsl floor laundry
, and family room $144,900
737-9000
EVERYTHING YOU EXPECT!
Lots to olfer In this 4 bodroom.
2½ bath contemporary. Extras
include lorma) dining room for
meals, library lor studying and.
first floor laundry for convenience. $256.900737-9000
• BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY! Oeiicale French doors
to library a/e very becoming to
this 4 bedroom. 2 full and T,H
bath home with f.r st floor laundry, formal dining room and
much, much more. $294,850
737-9000
, . .
FRIENDLY. Move right Into,
this 2 bedroom (ownhouse.
Ideal for the professional couple or singles. Soaring, two •
siory ceiling, natural corner
dreplace in great room, central
air. $86,900 737-9000
MECHANICS WISH is granted
In this 4'.4 car garage with 8'
lail. Insulated doors that
comes complete with a 3 bedroom ranch. Features include
first floor laundry, breakfast
nook and a great room.
$119.900 737-9000
• OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 30051
High Vafley. N ol 13 Mile. E ol
Orake. CONTEMPORARY
MODE 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
library, finished basement,
flexible occupancy. Morel
$215,000737-9000
LEASE THIS FURNISHEO
home. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
den. family room with fireplace Over 2.400 «q. ft R-ch
In detail. $1.800/monlh.
TOS ISO 524957$
NEW CONSTRUCTION Brick
ranch on 103x210 lot. European cabinets Open floor ptan.
1800 sq. II. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, attached ga/tga. 1st
floor laundry. $149,000
«2-1«11
CONDO. 2 spacious bedrooms
with master bsth and plenty ot
closet space. Large living
room. Prrvala location In complex. Must *en ONLY $59,900
462-1111
EXCELLENT RANCH bvll In
1987. This homa la fantastic. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, tsl floor
laundry. 2 car attached garage
and Ml basemenl. A grat buy.
$129,900462-1111
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on
this custom ranch on qu'el no
thru street, extra Insulation,
rvewor air conditioning and lurfiaoa, Interior storms, attached
garage. $115,900442-1111

i #1
P» / »
sales
associate
in the
1
. Detroit
Jan
Jones
region
*

-

*

•

:
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ROCHESTER HILLS

STERLING HGTS

EXCtliNG COLONIAL only 6
months old. with 1st floor masicr suite, mar tie to/et. tireplace in great room, library
features oak paneling and
hardwood floors. $257,000
642 2400

STUNNING' CAPE COD.' 3
bedroom, designer kitchen,
firstfloormaster suite wiih private lull bath, Berber carpel.
Ur.matchabte al $99,900
TM35EL 524-957$

•

Plymouth/Canton

.

J #»*»#»

459-6000 :• Of 1989

ROYAL OAK
SHARP 3 bodroom maintenance free bungalow. Updated
03k kitchen, no wax-Mchen
licor, bright rec room in basemenl. $80,900 T014NO
524-9575
BUNGALOW. Sharp 3 bedroom home featuring finished
bascmeni. ceramic tiled updated bath, remodeled , oak
k-tchen. relished hardftOOd
floor thru oul. Custom window
treatments $69,900 T037CA
524-9575

SALEM
EXECUTIVE HOME OH THE
PARK. Northviile Commons
home wiih 3 bedrooms, lam.ly
room w\ih fireplace. 3 car garage. 2 ' i baths, formal dining
room, central air and more
$179.900 347-3050

VERY CLEAN choke home,quiet tree-Kned stre«U. in
waiving dislance from schoot
end downtown. 3 lirje bed. rooms, large country' kiichen.
fan-,H/ room and living room. $114.600 482-1811

GARDEN CITY

NOVI

LOAOS OF ROOM in th4 5 - •
bedroom. 2 bath ranch with ' .
attached 2 car garaged Fami?y .
room, country kitchen, great -locaiion. $75.900 442-1811

GREEN OAK

OAK PARK

RE1REAT. Bright, cory. 1 bed-.
room ranch with Florida room
"and attached garage Carefree
Wng at low co-op cosl Lekt,
clubhouse, ideal lor over 5$
COup'le. $79.900 347-30«

LATHRUP VILLAGE

* -•

REDUCED! Sharp, well main- n
. tained 4 bedroom colonial In
Lathrup Village with 2½ bath*, '• '<•:
lamiiyroom. library. 2½ car at- ••
tached garage, prolessional - "
landscaping,$116,900; '
(C 6147)737-9323

LIVONIA
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Tudor •
style home that waits your
choice ol colors and.carpeting. .
Come and voe this 4 bedroom. •
2'.4-batH quality built home. $249,900 442-U11
CUSTOM 4 bodroom, 2½ bath
ranch with Immediat* occupancy. Private ravine setting.
low traffic area. Newer roof,
furnace and. air conditioning,
$119.900442-1611'

BEAUTIFUL l.lSOsq tt. ranch
with loads ot eitras is whals
new In Novt. 3 bedrooms. 3 lufl.
baths, caihedral cciing. upgrade carpeting and drapes.
Also Included kitchen appliances $87.S00442-1»11

.v .
.
:
c.

IMMACULATE RANCH. Com*
see this rtwel 3 bedrooms. 2 .baths, Florida room, finished basement and a functional kitchen. You'll love it. '
$101.000442-1811
TRI-LEVEL on large lot in dearable area. 2 ca/'garage, 3 '
bedrooms. 1¼ baths. Needs .
some work. $96,900 442-illt
'
NEW on Van Rd. beautiful new
si le cape cod with big master
suite on isl floor, open bridge •.
lo upstairs bedrooms, ihis
home is In a prima-arts .
$239.900 442-1811
BLUE GRASS. FARMS brick
ranch in beautiful coodilion.
Famty room. Florida room. 3-4
bedrooms.-2½ baths,finished•>'
basemenl. attached Vh c a r - ,
garaga on a nicety landscaped' •
treed lot. $129,900 442-1111
A-GREAT RENTAL HOME. -'
Completefy furnished, akjrrj- ••
num, 2 story homa with 3 bedrooms IV* baths, formal dining. •
room, living room with fireplaca and (amity room afl IMS'
home (or $1.900 00 a month •
462-1(11

MILFORD
BRAND NEW 4 bedroomranch oilers family room with
fireplace. sXylites and vauf'.ed
ceiling. 2½ baths, 1st floor
laundry, formal dining room..100% basemen), gariga.
$280.000642-2400

NORTHVILLE
ALL THE AMENITIES you .
would expect lo rind. Dramatic
bleached oak (oyer and trim, T
Central air. teourity «y»t»fv • .
underground sprinklers, tabu- .
lous landKaplng and deckl •
Asking $289,900 for'IhU batutifut 4 bedroom, 2½ bsth eolo- •'
;mai. 4564000
BUILOER'9 CLOSE OUT. Just a (ew models remainl Y o u r v
cho<ca of ranch, lownhousa or J
loft unit and al great savings. ••
AH overlooking a spring (ad.pond Don'l miss this ooportw- .
nity. $137,900 10 $163.«0O .
4594000 -

PRlOE OF OWNERSHIP shows
In this well jnairilained home
featuring 3 bedrooms, dining
room. 2 car garage. Master
bedroom has 2 walk-in closets Recently redecorated
throughout. (CB16617J7-9323

ORION TWP.
200 FEET OF CANAL FRONTAGE leads to Lake Orion. Superb colonlat for all seasons. 3'
bedrooms.' 3 bstha. dramatic
foyer, 30' greal room, Jenn-Aire Island kitchen, multldocks, waIV-out basemen 1, at-'
tached garage, built In 1989.
$299,900 642-2400

PLYMOUTH
GORGEOUS RIDGEWOOD
RANCH Great room concept
with panoramic view, vaulted
ceilings and fireplace Super
. kitchen with all appliances and
a center island. Outstanding'
master suite complete with
(acuul $239,900 459-6000
DELIGHTFUL COLONIAL. Affordable Plymouth Twp. colonial In desirable area. Hardwood floors In 3 bedrooms
and Irving room. Newer vinyl
wlndow-s with sun glass, large,
private patio. Family room wltn
.fi/eptaco $ 114.900 459-6000
JOY OF MOVING! Into this 2
bedroom condo. Many up-,
dates including newer boige
carpeting, newer dishwasher
and kitchen floor, new windowa and doorwalt. Also has
finished basement and patio
$79.900 459-6000
MOVE-IN CONDITION and Immediate occupancy on this
spotless ranch condo. Nice
private court. Exterior rednfshod In 86. DoorwaB to private patio. Large master bedroom and wavtn closet. EalJn kitchen. $81.200 459-6000
IN TOWN. Large 4 bodroom.
IV* bath colonial with 1st floor
bodroom. Stalely dining room
with .C»y wOOdworV. Hardwood floor*, newer furnace!
central air. 2 car garage and
drive A lot of homa for only
$124,500 459-6000
SELLER TRANSFERRED.
Maintenance free colonial.
' throe bedrooms, (amity room
with fireplace. Berber carpeting In family room $147,900
$47-3050
GIFT SHOP, low budget »tt
shop with unique gifts and excellent decor. Oowntown
Plymouth. Price Includes Inventory turn key operation.
$50,000 J47-JOSO
SUPER INVESTMENT. Apartmeoi building with 18 one bedroom units, waiving distance
10 downtown Plymouth. Soparala mater*, carpet, stove and
refrigerator, paved parking
$695.000 347-3050

REDFORD
MINT CONDIIlON brick ranch
. with wet plaster. Hardwood
floors* and remodeled kitchen. N4wer turnaca and central
aJr and root shing>es. an appliances stay. $59,500 442-1811

EQUESTRIAN. COUNTRY.
LOvet/ ranch with 4 stall barn
on 4'.»''acres. 4 bedrooms. 3
baihs. 2 car altached garage
$169.900 347-3050
COUNTRY . LIVING. Salem
Twp , • Northv'.l'e m3i!ing. S.
Lyon schools.. 3 bedroom
ranch with many updates,
room for horses. $159,000
347-3050
NORTHVILLE MAILING. 43 2
acres that perk, contemporary
home, walk-out basement. 2
baths, 3 bedrooms, 2 barns.
35 stalls, '.* track. 2 wells.
lenced pasture. $980,000
347-3050

SOUTHFIELD
COUNTRY IN THE CITY. Ramt!ir.g. ranch on 2 secluded
ac»es 3 bedrooms. 2'1 batus.
plus Inground pool, hot tub
and more: Home Warranty.
$149,000 347-3050.
JUST LISTED! 3 bedroom
ranch. 1'.* balhs.- finished .
basement with recessed l>ghls.
cc.iing lan in lamily room. cen»
tral air. corner lot in desirable
area. Priced to sell. $75,000
(CBO IS) 737-9323
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY!
lovely tsl floor cndunitcondo
wiih 2 bodrooms. 2 baths, dnIng • L." kitchen ' appNanocs.
neutral decor. Close to shopping All ol this lor <Mj
$46,500 {CB 153^737-9323
CURB APPEAL. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYI Spacious, lovely 4 bedroom. 2'* bath. 2290
sq (l tri-tevel nestled on a
treed .413 acre Family room
with naturalfireplace.2 car atlached garage and more.
(CB 161) 737-9323
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARYI
Designed lor modern M n g '
leaturing 4 bedrooms, 3'-i
baths. sk>iighis Trapezoid
windows provide natural lighting Jacuui seats Irve. Built In
'87.
$ 2 3 9 , 0 0 0 - (CB175)
737-9323
SCRUMPTIOUS
TOWNHOUSE! This 3 bedroom. 2½
bath end unit has a spacious
•' floor plan enhanced by neutral
decor. Formal dming room, attached ga/ago. lennis courts
and pool $93,900 737-9000
NICE AND COZY. Feet compiclciy comfortable In this 3
bedroom ranch close to new I%696 Birmingham schools, finished, lower level, rec room
end family room $69,900
737-9000

SPACIOUS & CLEAN. 4 bedroom colonial Fin'sned basement, lamif/ room with fireplace. 2 fiercd dock This
home has EVERYTHING!!
$ 127.900 TM96FA 524-9575
s
--i
COLONIAL. Oty 2 ye3/S Old. 3
1
bedrooms. 2 -* baths, spacious
deck with hot tub. centra) air.
dining room with bay window,
brand new windows $119,850
TM688R $24-9575

TROY
3 BEDROOM BRiCK RANCH
In good location. Vaulted ceilings in famrly room with'firep'ace.- large kitchen, central
ar. 2 car attached garage.
$ 108.900 T021 BE $24-957 5
LOCATION & PRICE. 3 bedroom, 1'* bath trl-level. Large
Mcficn. family room wiih firep'ace, AU on large counlry sire
lot $93,000 T06S0A 524-9575
SHAFtP COLONIAL. Features
4 bedrooms, 2'.* baths on
large premium lot: large master bedroom w:th walk-in closets B:ke trails and lake In
sub.
$139,900 T026FA
524-9575
WATTIES. CREEK CONGO.
Sharp end unit 2 bedrooms.
1'* balhs large Irving and dming area, lu'l basement. Immediate Occupancy. Pool and
tennis too1! $84,650 T0370L
524-9575
ESTATE SUBDIVISION Executive colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2'*
baths, first floor laundry. Dbrary. Tastelulty decorated
thru out. Gorgeous lot 11
$ 183.500 TO50PE 524-9575

RUSTIC LOG CABIN Beautiful
3.534 tq ft home m the
woods. Bunt m appliances. Inside heated pool. 3 fui baths
a/e onty a few ol the amcr.ilios
$400.000 347-3050

Tom Messner
: Ann Arbor
930-0200

PlymoirHi/Northville
347-3050

Suguna Prasad
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Donna Schupp
West Bloomfield
737-9000

Denlse Wayne
Birmingham
642-2400

CONTEMPORARY CONDO
with .private entrance lower
level end un;l vn)h direct access garage. 2 separata bedroom suites, great location In
complex. Immediate occuparv .
cy. $104,900 642-2400

William Miller
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Salome Pathak
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Bea Redstone
Farmington Hills
737-9323

Jo Stommel
Birmingham .
642-2400

Mona Webster
Birmingham
642-2400

Elinor Sturm
West Bloomfield
737-9000

Inge Welner
Birmingham
642-2400

GORGEOUS VlEY/ from the
windows Ot this 3 bedroom. 3
bath Quad in desirable Sub
Newer rool. a'l on approximately t acre $159,900
462-1811
PRESTIGIOUS 2 bodroom. 2V*
bath condo Oislinclrvety designed decorator fresh. 10'
ceilmos. marble fireplace..
Pride ol ownersh'p radiates
thru out $119,900 T094WE
524-957$

;

. ~lf!>

WESTLAND
UVONIA SCHOOLS, large 4
bodroom Quad, on e'most 1i
Sae. 2 * bath*, (amity room.
Florida room and overtimed
garage. $109,900 J47-3050

Anna Modak
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Genevieve Patterson
Livonia'
462-1811

Terry Relnitz
West Bloomfield
737-9000

Steve Patterson
Livonia
462-1811 •'>

Frank RileyPlymouth/Canton

737-9000

Niru Mody
West Bloomfleld
737-9000

Paul Louchart
Troy
524-9575

Jene Moore
Troy
524-9575

Pat Paulen
Plymouth/Canton
459-6000

Sue Roberta

Al MallSOW
Birmingham
642-2400

Zeda Nathan
West Bloomfleld

Sharon Llpton
West Bloomfield

John Su
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Sandy Welling
West Bloomfield
737-9000

Birmingham
642-2400

Madeline Thompton
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Nan<7 Whorf
West Bloomfield
737-9000

Phyllit Pazrwr
West Bloomfield
737-9000

Bill Rugg
Prymoirth/Cflnion
459-6000

Bob Vanctorwood*
Plymouth Canton
459-6000

Ellen Wletjhard

Llndu Pen*
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Linda Sarria

B4Kt)V«nK»ft»
Pfy mouth 'Cmnior
4S9-6000

Nofmn Potorton
Prymo»jitVC«nton
4MMO0O

Vtca 9<*tns

459-6000

: FINISHED LOWER LEVEL wiih
kitchen Is (ust one 0( the
-I- + + in this 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch. Roc room, central
air, waiher and dryor Included.
$43,700 737-9000

WALLED LAKE
GREAT RANCH. Almost new 3
bedroom with 2 baths ranch
with cenlral air,fireplaceand
professionally landscaped.
$138,500 »47-3050
WALIEO LAKE PRIVILEGES.
3 bedroom ranch with garage
and basemenl, family: room
with fireplace. Bring a l offer*
$90,000 347-3050

WARREN

1.500 SQUARE FEET. 3 bedroom homa withfinishedbasemenl. new carpeting, ceramic
tiled kitchen, contra! air. 2 car
attached garaga. $89,500
TM03MC »24-957$

2 94 ACRES. Bold your dream
house, we.1 a'read/ on property. perk and lurvey m olfice.
H o n e * allowed. $34,500
J47-30S0

459-6000

737-9000

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME.
Beautih/ty finished lower love*
adds extra test lo this 4 bedroom, 3'-* bath colonial leaturing master »oite wiih firepiaoe
and tlaircase with tkytights.
$207,000 TJ7-9000
FRESHLY PAlNTEO Enjoy thia
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo with
first floor laundry and aH appflances Included. Close to ahopping and school* $76,500
TJ7-9000
ROUND VP THIS RANCH as
your o*n wiih Hs 3 bedroom*
and 2V1 baih* Glass enclosed
sun room with opener, flat
floor laundry and formal dining
room ar* onh/ tf* beginning*
ol the lis) o( 1 + t . $129,900
7J7-9000

Doug Mason

Plymouth/Canton
459-6000

A l l t M No»d
PlymOLrth/Currfon •
459-45000

Birmif>gham
642-2400

frf
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Ron Brodzlk
PlymcKrth/Northvllto
347-3050

Al DeZell
Plyrnouth/Northville
347-3050

Rick Firtyma
PlymOLrth/Carrtoh
459-6000

Don Hebert
Plymouth/Northvlllo
347-3050

Margo Kory
Birmingham
642-2400

: • )

930-0200
642-2400

PLYMOUTH/CANTON.
4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0 '«>t«OY
PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE . . 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 ->WE8T BLOOMFIELD

m

REALTOR*

524-9575
.737-9000

OffOMuwtr

Ann Arbor
930-0200

WEST BLOOMFIELD

Pictures not available: Kevin Jones, Roxie Bryan, Oscar. MacOonald, Alice MacDonald, Allan Jacopelli, Harold Foran.
•1
M

Sandra Wafte
Ann Arbor
930-0200"

PLEASE YOURSELF by Owning lhis"4 bedroom. 2½ bath
colonial with lealures such as
formal Uning room. French
doors leading to brick patio
and (JSI floor laundry. 2 car
altached garage $143,500 .
737-9000

RANCH Nice 3 bedroom
home with spacious kitchen
with breakfast b v , beautiful
family, room with firepiaco.
large Florida room. 2v* car garaga on lovely treed lot.
$ 104.900 T045WA 524-9575

COLONIAL Immaculate brick
homo featuring central air, 3
bedrooms, sunroom, newer
rool and water heater, fireplace, basement, 2 car garage.
$85.900 642-2400

HORSES ALLOWEO large,
very privala. (arm styta trl-level
on 2'.* acres. Wonderful farrtfy
home. $ 149.999 »47-3050

Bill Palmer

Djana Schlavl
Ptymoulh/Canton

QUAD. 4 bodrooms. 2 full
baths, large family room with
fireplace. Premium lol. backing
to beautiful wooded area Just
can the mover's $123,900
TO057SL 524-9575

MRS. CIEAN LIVES HERE. 3
bedroom brick ranch. Fu9
basement, 2 ca/ detached ga-.
rage, central a'r. newer carpeting and windows $62,900
TM22JA 5J4-957S

FOUND IT. Hera ft Is. a 3 bedroom home with a great neighborhood, clean and neat,
move in condition. 1.6 acres
Everything you've been looking for. $ 186.900 »47-3050

CONOO CONSCIOUS, Stunning decor accents this 3 bedroom. 2V1 bath condo with
beautifully finished lower level.
Deck off dining room, porch at
eriirance. first floor' laundry
and 2 car attached garage
$159.900 737-9000

Troy
524-9575

Nancy Petrucelll
. Plymouth/Canton
•. 459-6000

DESIRABLE HOME. With
many amenities lound in much
higher price homes 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, greal
room, first floor laundry, basement, attached garage.
$123,900 TO30RE 524-9575

SHARP, CLEAN. 2 bedroom
a'umlnum ranch on beautiful
Urge counlry lot, In a nice area
of Southfieid Ou'iet, peaceful
and convenient location for
this Immaculate
home.
$62.500 442-1811

SOUTH LYON

ABOVE AN0. BEYOND al your
expectations in this 4 bedroom. 2'^ bath contemporary
featuring great room, lormal
d.ning room. 3 + car attached
garage wiih opener. $339,000
737-9000
CHARMING! Newt/ decorated
4 bodroom. 2¼ bath colonial.
Ne*er kiichen floor and waH"paper as wtn as first floor
laundry. 2 car altached garage .
with
opener.
$164,900
737-9000

Charles Pago

LIVONIA
FARMINGTON HILL8 .».

462-1811
737-9323
Carol Packard
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Off |T>lflQn>rTt

P(y»iKHlB*/Cw#Wl

642-2400

48f-«000

Arthur WW*
f vmtnQton H#H

737-9323

•*^f^»^
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Thursday, March 22,1990

315 Northvillt-Novl
316 WtttUnd
314 Plymouth
DREAM RANCH • 3,400 so., ft. sit*
GardtnCity
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 on 2.9 acres, recreation room, 2

314 Plymouth
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Brie* 4 afvminym. 9 bedroom
ranch"; n*hrr»l flr*pl*p» m lamffy
room? Antened baaement ov*r»l**d
garage.' pool 6 hoi tub. superbly
malnWwd. Atklng $ M7.9W.
Ask t i c

11717 RIYERSIOE. PLYMOUTHl
North off Ann Arbor Trad )u*l Ea*l
of Md Street. A brick ranch with
endleee coatry Improvemenls; new
vinyl window*, new garage door,
carpeting, new entry door*, alumi;
num covered trim. etc. 4 beoVoome
(the muter ha* a walk-in closet and
private bath), 2 fufl bath*, a large
Re-^*xWwt , 261-1400 akitchen,
finished basement, and VA
AFfOROABLE IN P1.YMOUTHI
car garage with opener. Central Air.
Exceptional 3 bedroom brick Ranch Be *ur* and visit oh Sunday.
In great condition] Newly decorated »110.900
wiuv newer 2V4 ear garage, tog*
thed (or stereo*, and partly finished
basement' Walking dittano* to
tchoplt make* rt convenient for the
Uds. Reduced to »»«,5001

Uohn Reisner

-ROBERT BAKE
.Realtors 453-8200
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

The Prudential

CUSTOM COUNTRY RANCH
on V* acre k>l, near 1-275 and Gionwood. feature* a 30' Iront porch,
GORGEOUS DUTCH COLONIAL rear deck, great room, dining room.
Lexington Common* Sub.. 4 bed- fuH basement, ailached oversized 2
room, 2½ bath, sauna4 more. Help- car garage. Asking »116,900. »-0U-SeD ReaJ Estate 454-9535
down to Veteran* and teller win pay
certain closing costs for purchaser.
NOftTHVULE COMMONS
422-LIST (422-5478) OR 473-6500 ;
Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom,
2½ bath colonial, den. (amity room.
8 first floor laundry, large lormal
dining room. »184.900. , .
DOYOUHAVEA
LOW DOWN PAYMENT?
BEAUTIFUL UViNGI
II so, her* is a home for you! 3 bedMetkutousfy manicured landscaped room brick ranch, 1 tut bath, counhome with custom designed deck, try krtchen, Ifvling room with dining
circular siaJrcese 6 garden tub. L. pKi* full basement and VA car gaOver 2,900 *q I t »228.000.
rage and may help with closing
costs. One ol a klnel Don't drive by)
EXCITINGI
Seoltl •
. "
3 bedroom, 2A bath contemporary
CALL OON OR DORIS
home, serenefy situated on prtvBte
1 acre lot. bulll In 1980. and oiler*
many amenities. »228,500.
ENJOY
TNs lour bodroom brick ranch ofBEAUTIFUL SETTlNGI
fer* IV* baths. 2 ear garage, family
Jusl undar 2V» acre*. 3 bedrooms. 2 room, fireplace, hardwood floor*
M baths, 2 fireplace*, 8 finished and Is conveniently located (n one of
walk-out basement all-in thl* 1.900 WesUand'sfinest areas. S114.900.
sq.ft. brick ranch. «229,900.
bath. 2 fireplace*. »227,000 Help-USett Real Est*ta454-9535 -

^ 455-8400
Indapandantly Owned and Opertled
BY OWNER-Open 8un. 12-5.
3 bedroom ranch, family room with
fireptaoe. Full finished .basement A
must »e«l »104,900.'
463-1054

CITY OF PLYMOUTH -.by owner, 3
, bedroom 2V* balh colonial, newer
carpel, central. ajr.4. car garage,
larniry room withfiraplaee.treed tot
nice neighborhood n«ar. Smith
$<*oot Asking »147,500. 455-399t

Realtors •
;.-•; 453-8200

CITY OF PLYMOUTHl A highly
pampered 3 bedroom on popular
Burroughs SI. There arevivi bath*,
recently remodeled krtchen, TamBy
roorrvnewer roof, furnace, and Central Air. A lovely private rear yard
fully eootosed with a 4 car garage/
work»hop. A striking oak/leaded
gtasafrootdOOr. »105.000

CENTURY?!

Picturesque

ROBERT BAKE
^•Realtors
453-8200

Remerica

Tffe Prudential

459-6222

John O'Brien

PLYMOUTH LOVERS

348-6430

wisfinda tot ol house tor Ihelr
dottar. 3 bedrooms, newer kitchen,
huge family room addition, attached
2 car garage, central air, brick w/
aluminum trim. »119,000. '

William Decker,
^REALTORS

^455-8400 •••'•'•:

Jiist One Look

ERA RYMAL SYMES

is an It take* for this charming 3
bedroom ranch arfth 4th bedroom or
den & professionally finished basement 2 bath*, centra/ air, 2 car garage STtnuchrrtore at »109.700. •

Remerica
lOMCTOVYN REALTORS

mem

COCATION LOCATION;
Sutefy English. Country Manor bu&t
on hiiwde tol.'overtook* common*
with pond 4 wetland. Over 2.600
sq.ft." wild - waft-out. basement.

Jtts.qoo. .•"•'•• EXCEPTIONAL
3 bedroom brick ranch wfth central
air. V<i_baiha, fmlahed baaemeni,
Florida, room 6 attached garage.
»105.900.

SALEM TWP.

tsCOUNTRY LIVING .
-CfTY CONVENIENCE
Over 2,700 K( fl. 1» I N * remodeled 4
restored'Cap*. Cod. Large lot with
mature'tree*, etafned glass, & hardwood floor*. »169,900. '

6ENTUrlY21

Re-Max
Boardwalk

T< SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

MAGNIFICENT

"•'Call Marta Benson

< Re-Max

Crossroads Realty

9362 Joy Rd. W. ol Gottredson. 3
acre* with email house. »94.600.
CaBMoh-Fri.9-5.
455-9000

'453-8700 :

915 Northvillc-Novi

MUST S.ELL THIS WEEKEND
3 bedroom. lamJfy room, finished
basement, (110,000 • Open Sunday
AFFORDABLE
12-€pm\ 11417 Cedar Lane. Owner 3 bedroom brick ranch, walking dis459-5292
tance to Northvliie. 2 car + garage,'
air conditioning, newer furnace, winBEST BUY IN PLYMOUTH
dow* & aluminum aiding, much
Cute & Clean Ranch. Features a more. Asking »106,000. Cefl..
Urge lot 4 barn, 1 large bedroom,
».63.900.
r: . .
: .

Kathy O'Neill

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
DESIRABLE

PRJDE OF RlDGEWOOO H1LL8
2600 aa. ft. Quad. 4 bedroom. 2
bath, 2 lavatory, tying room, formal
dining, famify room, 82 13.900 '

3 bedroom ranch with basement &
garage, featuring ivt b*th*. 4th
bedroom In basement. Family room.
Great location. Novl School*.
Asking »114.900. Ca*..

QREAPVAlUE, 3 bedroom ranch,
iv* batn.-famify with flreplaee, cenIral air, finished basement. OPEN
SUNDAY, 40555 Plnetree, »99.900

Lorl Yost :

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 V 40509 Pinetree. 3 bedroom brick ranch, family
(oom with fireplace, new Anderson
window*, land > contract' term*,
|101.000

REAL ESTATE
. 454-9535
NEATASAPIN
-"our bedroom, 2Vs bath "Gouto"'juift Colonial tn one of the town'*
jreal family neighborhood»1 Impec-.abte condtUohl New carpet, warm
-^aual (Mno area'with open leei,
ionvenlent nr»f floor lawndry, nloefy
tnrehed basement. SmaB den off
amVy room. DorVl mis* I N * home!
k»l B»ted at »154.900. .

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400
ndependently Owned and Operated
^EWLY RENOVATEO 2 bedroom
anch. all apoaance* & t*rxt» kiEluded. »4«,000/negolraW*. Day*
151-4874. after 5pm.
453-610«
OPENHOU86
2:00-5:00 8UNOAY
4*9 MAWA
ANN ARBOR TRAIL A LIllEY
2 bedroom ranch condo In
«yi-de-*ac location. F M - ..
tureVkiekAJe VA batha, 1 •
car'attached fer***,' • 1*1 • ••
floor. laundr/, flnlthed
baaemeni, pertfo deck.
< - »1W,60u --•••

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

41131 Exeter Ct. Attractive 4 bed459-3600
room 2V» bath colonial on cuWeWALK TO DOWNTOWN!
»ec, parquet foyer, lormal dining
3 bedroom Bungalow, newty remod- room, country kllchen. main-level
eled w/ceramlc t&ed bath, newer laundry, finished basement.
furnace, neutral .decor, finished »166,900
' 349-4550
basement w/oeramic tiled floor.
ProreulonaBy landscaped yard.
Garage A mora. »105,500.

WWIam*burg colonial on 15 acre*.
wfth spring fed pond. Between Ann
Arbor * Plymouth. Enjoy country Irving attlU'beai. Thle large custom
home: -7 bedroom*.- 3 bath*, formal
dining 'room,- exarda* room and
much mora I* duality but it. AS brick
no maintenance exterior, 12" walla,
2x6 construction, flexible deafen Seder* Can Assist W/Closlng Costs
that ccUd have an In-law ault* with
A«k lor MARY, GERT. or KATHY
' handicap feoHtte*. A l deck pkj* a
magnificent view with easy axpr***way access. Plymouth/Canton Re/Max Boardwalk
459-3600
School*. »725.000.
WALNUT CREEK French colonial. 4
bedroom*, 3Vi car garage, ravine lot
with walkout and circular drive.
»265,600.
453-2645

HELP-U-$ELL

NORTHVILLE

18280 Shadbrook. Beautiful 4 bedroom 2½ bath brick 6 aluminum coLILLIAN SANDERSON
lonial on half acre In exclusive EdenFte-Max Crossroad*
. -453-8700 derry Sub. Florida room, lovefy
treed
tot. »259.900.
349-4550
PLYMOUTH TWSP. - Open Sun. 2S. 9351 SouViworth.5. ol Ann Arbor
Rd. - 3 bedroom. 1¾ b»1h brick
ranch, family room, fireplace, heated tun .room, Jacuzzi, Central air,
NOV)-OPEN SUN. 2-5pm..
contemporary atyle. professional 3 bedroom*. 2V» bath ranch w/great
landscaped, "owner anxious. room, large kitchen w/Euro-sryle
»132.900. Homeowner* Concept cabinets; island In kitchen w'Jenn349-3355.
Owner 459-3957 air grHL Central air, large deck, neutral decor,»158,900.. . 348-0256
PLYMOUTH: 1 ol the original
home*, located on the site ol Plym- NOVI - Open Sun. 2-5. 40701 MU
outh Homestead Estste*. Ait/active, Court W.. Whispering Meadow*
an brick, 2 *tory English Tudor. 3 Sub. 3 bedroom 2vt bath ranch. Livbedroom*. Wei plaster wan*, cove ing room, dinette, fa/nty room with
ceffing*, huge formal dining room, fireplace, finished basement with
large deck. All he harm YouVe Been bedroom, full bath. »146,900;
J-opklnd For And tf» Located kVA Homeownera Concept
34C-3355
Gated Community. »179,000.
ow owner 348-8178
Loreru & A**od*lea Realtor*.
NOVI
, 453-7000
'
OPENSUN. 1-4PM
PLYMOUTH 41925 Oak Lane. Open 24315 KnoThvood, N. of 10. W. ol
Sunday 2-5. fabuiou* 4 bedroom, M»«dowbrook (Maadowbrook
i'A bath Tudor. Every luxury and Glens). Well maintained 4 bedroom.
upgrade. »196.000. HMS 353-7170
2 bath Contemporary 2 ttory, with
hardwood floora. Family room -with
fireplace, large bedrooms & formal
dining room. Asking »125,900.
Serene, 3 bedroom ranch, on 2
HERITAGE PROPERTIES
country acre*, formal dining, mod348-1300
em kitchen, appliance*, natural fireplace, muter K M lecuzti. 1st floor NOVI Open S»t. Sun, 2 - 5pm. 160
laundry, ru| basement, attached 2¼
car garage, Plymouth acnool*, easy x 130 tot 3 bedroom, 2 V, bath,
study, family room. Cape Cod bunt
access to M-14. »174,900.
late 1985 over 2200 tq. ft. Fun semiBetter hurryl . .
finished basement w/ bedroom and
. ' CALLMIKE BAKER
bath. By owna* »159.000. 471-6978

Indepyderrtly Owned and Operated

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
NEW CUSTOM BUILT

2,700 aq.ft. cape cod. 4 bedrooms,
first floor matter bedroom, 6tn,
graatroom. i'A bath, whlrpool tub.
natural fireplace, buHt-m appliance*,
Oeerbrook Sub, Novt echooU.
Immediate occupancy. »229.900.

.

474-7658

NEW LISTING .
Tht* 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, fit*
on a lovefy landscaped lot In a quiet
*ubdM*ion of cmtomteed home*.
»124.900. Can Deere. Red Carpel
Kelm Carol Maaon mc .
344-1800: .
344-4584
NORTHV1LIE: By Owner. BeauWufry
remodeled, 3 bedroom brick ranch
w/attached garage, finished basement. »127,900. Open House Sun.
12-4pm.32lOebra.
344-8728
NOflTHYitLE'
On the wtter wtth prrr*t* beach,
krxury attached home* with walkout lower level. 8wlmmlng, boating,
flahing and nature preserve. Ju*t
we*t of I-27S. Price* from «199,600.
On Beck Road lust aouth of 7 MK*.
BLUE HERON POfNTE .
344-8808 .
NORTKVILLE
Plymouth achoof*. V, acre contemporary, 4 bedroom*, 2 batha, i'A car
parage. (140.000. Optional tt acre
bUBdaWelot. »52.500.
420-3076
"

'

,

Nov!

^Builder's
Close-Out

; K.C,

ERA RYMAL SYMES

OPEN SUN. 1*4
Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial wlih
2½ bath*, formal dining room. 1*1
floor laundry. famBy room, fireplace,
full basemenl. custom cedv deck &
more. »174.900. Located 8. of 6
Mile & East oft Winchester at 41515
Led/wood Ct.

PAT MURPHY

4«f^000

OPEN DAILY 12-SPM

C«U346-M69
,.;fot more Information

Remerica420-3400

Kitchen Glamour'

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS-

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
4 bedroom home In Westiand on 5
lot* »85,000.
.421-7524
MAINTENANCE free bungalow,
wood burning ttov* In family room,
new rool/vlnyt sWing/carpet/tile. AM
on double lot »68,0
522-7548

3 bodroom brick ranch, attached
oxlra large garage, air conditioning,
park-lix* yard, finlshod basement,
surplus storage, updated kitchen,
ROSS Df^VE •: Super. 2 bedroom patio 4 den. »139.900.
644-6733
brick, 2 car garage, great area.
1330sq.ft.»78.500. .

CENTURY 21

MAYFAIR

522-8000

CENTURY 21 .
CENTURY 21
COLE REALTORS

CENTURY 2.1
Cole Realtors
937-2300
455-8430

COUNTRY LIVING IN THEOTY .
An acre of land plus a 3 bedroom
NORTH WESTLAND
Here'* a 2 bodroom with large kltch- updated, bungalow. Enjoy the remodeled kitchen, newor.fumace tnd
en/dinlng area, garage, with
iarage. Decorated In neutral tones.
potential. «39.900.
59.900.

CENTURY 21
464-6400".

MAYFAIR

522-8000

THREE BEDROOM, 2 balh brick
ranch, aiteched garage, large wooded loj. Remodeled kitchen, finished
basement, new window*. 637-1686
WESTERN GOLF CLUB AREA
Sharp 2 bodroom brick Ranch, aluminum tr^n, garage with heated
(amity. palto. Only «53.900.
CALL 422-5920

NEAT0N
318 Dearborn
^ DearbornHelo.hu
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 1Vi bath
brick ranch. Finished basement
Double lot 2¼ car garage «72.500.
522-3919
642-1620
NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Ford A Inksler, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, open floor plan, large dining
area, finished basement with bar,
many update*. Owner want* offer.
«63,900.
422-LIST (422-5478) or 473-5500

One Way Realty
Roomy Lot

The Prudential
421-5660

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

NEW LISTING

Super sharp 2 bedroom ranch. Newer window* & btth, spacious Bvlng
room, big garage. FHA/VA accept- Best describe* this 3 bedroom brick
able. 856.600.
ranch, 2 fun baths, family room with
RACHEL RlON
348-3000
fireplace, huge country kitchen,
doorwafi, finished basement with
2nd kitchen, attached 2 car garage
»85.900
BEST BUY IN TONOUISH VILLAGE
1750 *q. ft. TrWerel, 3 bedroom,
la/oe Irving and family rooms.
»79.900. 6hop thl* buy you wont
find better! HeJp-U-Sefl Real Eatal*
454-9535

SPECTACULAR

RE/MAX TOO

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated
GORGEOUS 3 bedroom, 3 b»th
Cape Cod. Large tot Hear Western
Ootl Course. MOVE Quickly on this
one. »112,500. Broker.
776-4663

JU3TH3TEO '
GORGEOUS FAMILY ROOM
Mini conditio^ brick ranch ki prime
S. Redford area, remodeled kllchen
6 bath, new window* throughout
sharp finished basement. 2 car garage. Only 882.900.
WESTLANO tri-level, 4 bedroom. 2
ASK FOR JOHN MARKER
balh, 2 car garage, deck; newer 1st SUBURBAN REALTY 622-7624
rool, furnace, carpet; remodeled
kitchen, bath. «94,900.
261-1915
LANO CONTRACT
WESTLAND-Cherry Hill/Newburgh available on I N * rare 2 famny inarea. 3 bedroom brick and alumi- come home. «15.000 down and
num ranch with 1 fu8 bath, M l base- »525 * month for 7 year a. 2 Bedment, Large country kitchen. Great rooms on 1h* tower unit with huge
•tarter home. »65,000.
478-4768 lormal dining room, basement and
garage may rent for »525. 1 Bedroom upper with Wng room, kitchWESTLANO JUST LISTED
Total remodeley Interior. 3 bedroom en and bath may rent Tor »325.
ASKFORBOBLAMKIN
ranch, new kitchen cabin*!*; floor a
255-2103
carpeting, thow* beaulfM, 2½ car
garage 6 carport, only »54,900.
' Century Gold Key Home*
CALL TONY GARRlSl
MOVE IN CONDITION
R«-M»j(West
281-1400
3 bedroom home with n*utr»l decor,
newer furnace, and family room 8
WESTLAND
Open Sunday 4-8. 1157 Wood- kitchen In basement Can today for
bourne. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. appt »47,600.
Modern kitchen,finishedbasement
gereg* Only »63.900.

Century 21

CASTELLI 525-7900

. BRICK RANCH »74,900
Irvdnia »chool», 3 bedroom*, 1¾
baths, basement, deck and garage.
A* tow aa »3800 down on new mortBWCK FRONT RANCH - Sharp 3
bedrooms, large kitchen, full baseman!, maintenance free. Only
»59.900.
REMOOELCO AANCH - Choose carpet coky. 3 bedroom*, basement,
air, large 2 cv garage. «62,900.
Garden dry area.

STATE WIDE METRO
/

427-3200

CAPTIVATING
Let'a walk thru this very special 3
bedroom brick ranch. Basement finl»h*d wtth pkj*h carpet, vinyl
window*, large kitchen and a 2 car
garage.
_

CENTURY 21

Open Sunday. 8010 Ravine. Totally
remodeled LAROE 3 bedroom, 4
bslh ranch, large tot finished walkout. Too much lo mention. »169,900

SUBURBAN
465-5880
464-0205

NEW OAK KITCHEN
FAMILY ROOM

Ar>polnlm«nt. 37786 0*kwood
Meadow. Custom 4 bedroom. i'A Many update* In thit tmmacuttl*
bath Cipe Cod on 2Vs acre lot well decorated home. 3 bedroom*,
basement 2 U car garage, extra
Country kitchen. »(49.900.
wtd* lot, 1476 * t ) n , 166,900.
• CALL MARY KELLY
CAUHM9353-7170
R a M t x W M l '• -•'
26M4O0
WESTLANO
Spadou* lrl-kfv*t, 3 bedroom*, famOPEH SUN.
ily room. fireplace. 2 bath* and 2 ca/ It location i* 61 prim* importance,
attached garage, «66.900
ihi* 4 bedroom b#*uty, on Wettern
Gorf Court*, I* • mutt. 2.700 »4 ft.
CUSTOM BRICK RANCH In beautiof iMng space include* a study, 2
Re-Max Boardwalk
09-3600 ful 8ub. Extended lamffv room with fufl & 2 he if bath*, large formal
archway*
e/td
wood
beam*,
open
GARDEN CfTY . 3 bedroom brick
dining room with bay 8 a huge recranch, garage, 8 b**em*nl. Nicety dining area, newer furnace. »69,900 reation room.»147,900.
decorated. m , 9 0 0 .
\
' Century 21 Cook £ Awoc.
REAL ESTATE ONE
2<1-68<*
328-2600
'..••••
585-3200
Tek« not* Of thl* charming 3 bedroom totonlal In W**tt*nd'» rnosl up
and coming are*. Feature* Include
r*eurf*o»d hardwood floor*, formal
dining room, den, totally remodeled
betfi and kitchen, 'wrap around
woodjj<hy«.t 2V» car jjarage, full
beeament and fnore. Heatied ori t
act**, one* you « • * rt, you'B lov* ftl
Don'lwtrtl* 104,900. CHI

JOEFARKAS

Bordener Realty Inc.
647-6030. :
LAKE FRONTAGE .

BIRMINGHAM. 685RUffNER
2nd floor bedroom tolt with bath. 2
bedrooms down/fuN balh, central
air, now construction, 2 car garage,
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
tome appliances,' oak 6 tile floor*. Now lijllna at 5175 Franklin Rd.. S.
Asking »[65.000
646-2703 Of Lone Pin*. Mag'nXicent telling,
BLOOMf IELO HILL8 (schools) 1985 approximately VA acresuver.tooklng
conlom'porary 4 bedroom. i'A bath Mirror take: This exceptional propcolonial. Custom features trwuoul erty could be enlarged upon or re~'
'
Opon Sun. 1-5. »629.000. 855-1399 modeled. »318.000
OPEN SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY •
•
,
.
4
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - BY OWNER
5 bedroom colonial. 3-futl b»lh*. 2
Ask lor MARJ0RIESCHULT2
half baths,finishedbasomenl.
WEIR, MANUEL,
»450.000..
932-2919

SNYDERARANKE.INC.

2-5pm

CENTURY 21

320 Horn*
Wayrx County

A BEAUTYI
5 *cra» - eharp 3 or 4 bedroom. 2
ttory country home with 1800 tq ft.
ol comfy IMng • 2 car garage, lots of
treesi «79,900. ;

kathy rockefeller
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 346-3000
BY OWNER, nto* 2 bedroom home,
located just 8. oi AnnapoUt, on
Wayne Rd.. 2 car garag*. M l bisem*nt, f«ne*d y»rd. Priced * l
»44,900
728-5043
DETROIT-Slmpl* a**umptton, down
»5000. Redford area, frt price,
»27,000.3 bedroom ranch, oarage.
C»H afler 5pm.
255-2831
DETROIT-Warren & Evergreen are*,
3 bedroom, afummom tided home.
Newt/ remodeled, 2 cv g»r*g*.
Oreal tenia!
rertial property or slant*
278-0887
home. »26,900.
INK8TEA-WESTLANO SCHOOL8,3
bedroom brick Bunga'ow. newly
decoraled. new furnace. »49.000.
Ca»*florfipm,
662-8949
MELVINOALE
new construction. 3 bedroom ranch.
24745 W. Outer Drive. »49.900.
Lasenl Building Inc.
397-1100

302 Birmingham
BtoomtttW
BEVERLY HILL8/6IRMIN0HAMSchool*. Evergreen & 13 MM *r*e.
3-4 bedroom* updated ranch. Mov*
In condition »174,700, : 645-934»
BEVERLY HILLS brick r»nch, 3-4
bedroom*. i'A btlh*. 2 fireptK**,
basement, 2 car ktitched oarage.
»154.000.
¢478877

Bloomfield Hills

Colonial featuring 5 large bedroom*
and 2½ baths. Updated kitchen.
Family room, library. Area of more
expensive homes. Bring offers.
»239.900.

HALL & HUNTER

BEVERLY HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

DOROTHYPERROTTA

HALL & HUNTER

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
OPENSUN. 1-4pm
1613 Henrietta. N. ol 14. YY. of
Pierce, Birmingham. Super brick
ranch wilh many updales Must see
»114,900. Host

644-3500

Mark Brown
REAL ESTATE ONE
548-9100

OPENSUN.1-4
Recently Reduced!
W« have lurned this Into a lovely
home for your larniry. 5 bedrooms or .
second floor laundry, family room
with fireplace, terrific tower level.
Oecoraled In neutrals. Follow signs,
N". off Hickory Grove, between
Woodwjd and Opdyke. »169,900.
LIN0A HARRISON

1*

3 BEDROOM contemporary ranch BLOOMFIELO TWP. • BY OWNER
Like a country IMng to dry
RALPH MANUEL
with (amity room, many new window*, new roof. - heated Florida ' 3 bedroom, 3 bath, brick ranch
647-7100. Re3.540-9358
room.-. . .
.»137.900 Opon Sun.12-5. »178,000.626\4845
OPENSUN. 1-4
SALES CONNECTION
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE-Drast
258-0852
reduced 4 bedroom, 2'A bath
nlal. Large calhedral celling family
room. Remodeled fireplace kitchen.
BIRMINGHAM-BEVERLY HILLS
• Beautifully Remodeled
6 bedroom colonial, newty redone Finished basement sprinkler.and
' INTOWN
throughout. Pretty neighborhood. teourity tystem. Priced to »ea
2
bedrooms,
basement central air.
»275,000.
.
642-6449
Bingham Farm* & Berkshire
2 car garage. »87,900. Can
Schools. »230,000.
540-3538
645-2500
Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtor*
BUILDERS MODEL

1552RUFFNER
BIRMINGHAM

BIRMINGHAM BEAUTY

FOR ONLY »65,900
ON 1 ACRE
2 bedrooms, updated kitchen, well
maintained. For more Information Counfry Irving on wooded cul-de*ec. I t ) floor owner* bedroom, stucan Judy Jon**.
dio aulte over garage. Near 1-75, AuCENTURY21
burn Hills Tech Area. »379.900.
"TOWN & COUNTRY
Take Squirrel Rd. N. from Square
Lk. lo Foxwood Ct, Btoomftold Hills.
642-8100
1-5 weekday* 4 Sun.
852-1818
BIRMINGHAM - Bright Immaculate
3 bedroom brick ranch. Updated BY OWNER Tudor style, quad level,
kitchen 6 bath, finished basement, Btoomfield Hill* school. 4 bedha/dwood floor*, central air, 4 2 car rooms, 2'A balh, 2 fireplaces, hardgarage. »138.000
647-2725 wood floor*, ceramic tile foyer, 9 ft.
inground heated pool wtth Jacuzzi.
BIRMINGHAM brick ranch; just ad- Sprinkler*, central air, 2½ car gavertised. H«/d wood floor*, cove rage. Off Tetogr»ph between
ceilings, new kitchen with European 14 415.(198,900,
626-5178
cabinet*, Jennalre, Thermador buBt
BY
OWNER
»259.500
In microwave/oven, Thermtdor
dishwasher. New b»throom, blind*, Walk lo S t Regl*. Marion end
security system*. Immecutale. By Brother Rice from this 4 bedroom
owner, agent* welcome. »109.900. pilla/d colonist Many custom fea258-6928
Sun. Open House, 12-4 or can for tures. Cm
appt 1711 Vanbury.
644-3604

(
BIRMINGHAM
Frankfth colonial situated on a spacious wooded lot overlooking a picturesque pond. Florida room, lamiiy
room, 3-4 bedrooms. 3Vt balh*, library,
Completly
updatedl
»335,000. Call:
JANETTEENQELHAROT
644-6700
MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS

OPENSUN. 1-5
463 N. Gtengwry.
N. off Maple, W. ofCranbrook
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE
Center entrance. 3 bedrooms, 2 fun,
2 hall baths, family room. Interior
designer* own home, extensive renovation throughout, updated kitchen, hardwood floora, crown moldings^ plantation thuttera. French
door* to private yard, new furnace
and central air. A must seel
»389.000. Ask lor
SYLVIA GALLANT

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100

OPEN SUN. 2-5

6277 Tamerlane. N. of Maple. E. ol
Orchard Lake. 4 bedroom. 2'A bath
cotonia) on gorgeous treed tol with
circular drive. FamJry room wrlth light
oak panelling 6 built-in*. Wool
CHARMING & UNIQUE
Berber carpeting 4 hardwood
Home buflt ol slate tiding, 7x9 sit- floor*. Doherly school i r e * .
ting room oil masterl* 6x7 upper- »189.000.
level playroom. New root Newer
plumbing, wiring, furnace and air 3075 Winchester. N. ol Maple, W. of
conditioning. Charming perennial MkJdi«befL< Soft i Hghl color* enshade garden for summer pleasure. hance this' squeaky clean 4 bed»159,000 H-S6944
room, 2Vs bath colonial In West
Btoomfield. Famny room, fibrary,.
new carpeting,flooring,count ertop*
4 wallcoverings. »187.900.
REALTORS

HANNETT, INC.

628-8700

646-6200
CONTEMPORARY

Cranbrook

3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Secluded
BIRMINGHAM In-town Cap* Cod. 3 on 1.3 wooded acres. Open Sun. 1Assoc. Inc. Reallor*
bedrooms, updated bath 4 kitchen, 4.6771 Cdby lane, Birmingham. S.
central air, hardwood (loora. Off Maple, E. ol Wing Lake Rd.
»128.500. Open Sun. 12-5.647-3677
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
CATHY LYONS
4692 Coachmaker
BIRMINGHAM • Midvafe area. ColoRALPH MANUEL
N.
ol
Lone Pine. W. oft Franklin Rd.
nial. 3 bedroom*, 2'A bath*. 2 fire647-7100,
Res.
642-5142
Outstanding
brick ranch, family
places, central air, Florida room.
room, modernized krtchen. lormal
»295,000.
644-1260
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2'A b»ih*.
2 fireplaces, central air, 2 ca/ atBIRMINGHAM
lached garage. «235.800. • .

OPEN SUN 1-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1128Emmon8
(S. of Lincoln &
W.of Woodward)

Close lo town convenience. Beautifully decorated home wfth open
floor plan, hardwood floor*, large
cheerful kitchen wlih aa appliances.
Sun deck off bedroom, new central
air. Located near Ihe park. Three
bedroom*. Plan to tee. »115.900 H61000 .

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
45 Maywood
(S. of Big Beaver &
E. of* Woodward)

Drastically Reduced
For Quick Sale

Schweitzer

JUST LISTEO
Btoomfield Kin* Hickory Grove area,
3 bedroom*. VA bath*, whit* formiA GREAT CONDO ALTERNATIVE ca kitchen, finished b**ement
with lot* ol room throughout. Three Ttstefuliy updited, large lot
bedroom walk to lown contempo- «159.900.
rary ranch. Huge great room with
ASK FOR DOLORES NOWAK,
fireplace, lanteetic sitie of the) art
kitchen and very large masler suite.
BeeutJMfy landscaped. Within walking distance lo Birmingham shop. Great Lakes Realty
ping. Plan to ***1 »325,000 H-607<8

Prudential

HANNETT, INC.

399-1400

Spectacular two ttory contemporary
Ask for Tim Judd
on Gilbert Lai*. Qrecfousrv appointed 3 bedroom, 3% bath. Oelux*
kitchen^thering room, with every
ementty. Uiir* glamorou* masler
BETTER HOMES
suit*, finishedtowerlevel. AH rooms
designed for breathtaking view* of
AND GARDENS
the lake and park-lik* grounds. 182'
OPEN SUN 2-5
Ol lake frontage with dock. Bloom4301 ECHO RD.
fleld Hills Schools and mailing adS. of Long Lake. W. ol Telegraph..
dress. »579.000.
So gorgeou* and unusual should
EILEEN WASSERMAN
charge admission! Completely modRALPH MANUEL
ernized, 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 35x31
851-6900, Res. 645-1239 great room, ftmHy room, master
bedroom suit* h*s private kitchen 6
fuH bath, 30 ft ceilings, circular
drive,
acr* tot 2 car garage, reHICKORY HEtOHTS - Charming
New England quad. 5 bedrooms, 3 duced to «559.000.
PLEASE ASK FOR
fufl bath*, giate enclosed porch,
wooded tot »290.000.
645-5396
Sylvia Stotzky

851-8100

Or 851-5279

NEW LISTING

r.

The Michigan Group
661-9808
or 861-4100
PRIME BIRMINGHAM LOCATION.
Walk lo shopping and restaurants.
Nice clean i bedroom colonial.
Large third floor title could be
made Into masler tune. Ntoa deep
lot with empi* *p*ce tor expansion.
2 ca/ detached garage. Centra] air.
«179,900
RED CARPET KEIM MAPLE INC.
642-6500/553-5868

THREE 6E0R0OM Brick ranch, VA
LOVELY In Maplewood* North, on bath*. dWng l , fireryace. rec room,
u!*t oui-de-sao backing to woods new furnace, 2'A car gar*g*. fenced
645-5226.
*ulr»liy d*cor»ted, 2 story foyer. yard. »114.900
BIRMINGHAM- Pembroke area 3 and
enlarged
'
' m*it«r
*ull*.
bedroom. 2 bath New kUchen/bath. »289.900.851-6900.
hardwood floora. »ereened porch,
fenced yd »129.900
649-1433
Walk lo Oowntown Blrmlngh»m.
AUTUMN RIOOE CONTEMPO- large updated 4 bedroom. 3 ttory
BIRMINGHAM 8PECIAL
RARY, featuring *xt»nsfv* us* ol home, (amiry room with foeciaoa,
OPEN 8UN. 1-4
marble and oak In thl* elegant 2- tunroom with *unk«n hot tub. Vitoh1624 Cot*. 9 of Maple. E. of slory home. Thermador kitchen *p- •n appliances. 2 M 4 2 half bath*,
3rd floor master bedroom with half
Adam*. Fantastic mak*ov»r with Bance*. and mor*. «419.000.
balh, overlook! gird*n/»litlng
contemporary flair. Spacious open
51-6900.
room, aluminum »ided, central air,
floor plan, an neutral decor.
deck, ga/ebo. Must b* »e*nl
3 bedroom*, 3 balh*, updtted kitchen, new carpeting 6 much mor* SUPER LOCATION with IM» *p»1121.900
ttout home *ituated on treed tot
C*i) Randan Jor&enten
644-6700 Open flowing floor plan, »unken p»- REALESTATE
Mix BroocV Inc. Realtor*
tto off family room, «nd enclosed SUPER SHARP BIRMINGHAM
porch 8155,000.651-6600.
RANCH. Ei<e!>on1 condition, fight
BIRMINGHAM
and *lry home, done In neutrals.
TottUy r*rVov*t*d Interior, new large
Oood sir* tot with nice prfvKy
deck. and prim* In-town location.
Many n«w Improvements Won't last
6lunnmg metier tuitt, second bed- LOWEST PRrCEO HOME, In Pine tono
»144 900
room wtth toft.':N*w mechanic*! I t k t Eitiie* featuring 3 bedroom,
RED CARPET KElM MAPL8 INC.
«229.900 H-59242
2Vt bsihi, and lak* privileges on
642.6500/553 586»
txeutifut Pin* L*k*. »155.000.
851-6900.

REALTORS

646-6200

S

REDUCED TO $229

r

GOODE

HANNETT, INC..
REALTORS

646-6200

BEVERLY HILL8 - 14 & Greenfield,
BIRMINGHAM
15672 Kkkahlr*. 3 bedroom, 1 btth,
no bwemeni, tot* of ammenliie*, Wonderful Poppteton P»rk horn*
wtth
3
bedroom*,
(»mfly room, den
«96.000
«46-7458
and brick palto on a wooded tot.
BEVERLY HILLS > 8 bedroom COto- »239.900. dirt:
JANETT6 ENGELHAR0T
nial. 2½ btth*. r*c' room, wood
deck. Birmingham acnod*. 8prirv
6444700
kler*. »157,900. eyapot. 644-6780
MAX eROOCK, INC, REALTORS

RALPH
MANUEL

^

647-1898

VERY NEAT
PACKAGE

DenghtM ranch with compMefy remodeled kitchen. Famffy room ha*
French door* Wading to « large
deck overlooking »p»clou* yard with
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 3.800 tq. plenty of pitv art*. Newer fumac*
ft. horn* totaled In downtown Bir- *ftd roof. 1139.900.
MARION W0LOCK
mingham. Open 8un., 1-6pm. 615
RALPH MANUEL
Henrieti*. For furth* Information
tall day*, »554110.8vM «44-7653
647-7J00.RM. 640-0513

;

rirMraraiMIHtfMHMMMirttfttiMtfHtttt.^^

SECLUDED COUNTRY
Lovely cap* cod. with greal open
(toor plan featuring first noor master
bedroom, family room.plus library.
Lovely private terraced yard with
spectacular in-ground pod. Birmingham mailing. Btoomfield Hiils
schools. »219.000 H-61665

644-3500

Just listed! Well maintained, quality
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
built home on beautiful trood site, i
2245 E HAMMOND LAKE
bedrooms. 2V4 baths. Two-way fireOPENSAT.-SUN,
1-4
place In IMng room and family
room. Security system. 2O305 Plan- A stunning custom built, bl-ievel
tation. S. o M 3 Mrfe and W. oft Evcr- ranch with spacious finished walkout basement. Features 3 bodroom.
groen. »152,000. .
i'A bath, brand new kllchen. Irving
room with fireplace and calhedral
ceiling. Family room with fireplace
and wet bar. Possible in-law suite.
Home 1$ in excellent condition with
Hammond
Lake
privileges.
OWNERS ARE SELLING...
»177.500.
335-3877
WEAREMARKETINO...
BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONT
3 BEDROOM. 2'A baths, lamiiy
room with fireplace, dining room, Swim, sail. 146 ft on targe private
den, newer maple kitchen, base- lake. Brick, cedar contemporary
ment attached garage, Birmingham ranch. 4 bedrooms. 3¼ balhs, Stchoois. . . . . . . . . .»149.000 brary. alarm, sprinkler, studio ceilings, fireplace, built-Ins, finished
4 BEOROOM. 2 baths, family room walk-cut. 1 acre, trees, beach, upwith firepiace, Merulat kitchen, Bir- per 6 tower decks, attached 24 X 24
mingham schools. 160x19Srxoperty garage, sunsets. Everything txe
- »134.900 new. Musi toe. »459,900. 336-1115

North Dearborn perfection m a
roomy brick Cape Cod. 3 large bed- BIRMINGHAM 8UNGALOW. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, basement, 2 fu8 room. 1 bath, hardwood (toon
baths, 2¼ car. garage, aluminum throughout. Open Sun. 3/25 6 4 / 1 ,
trim and Florida room. «124,900
1-Spm. 1999 Sheffield. N. Ol 14, E.
ot Woodward. »125.900. 258-1913

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

316 Wtttltnd
G«rd*nCity

JUST LISTED

NEW LISTING

GARFIELO - 3 bedroom brick with
new furnace, family room, central
air, huge. «70,000.

(Redtord'sfll)
Re-Max West
.
261-1400
A CAREFUL BUYER'S DREAM
255-2100
Can us on this mint 3 bodroom Gold Key
ranch, 2 car garage, finished baseREDFORD - HANDYMAN SPECIAL
men!, formal dining room, family «7500 down, land contract lerms
room, VA balhs. carpet throughout. Negotiable. 15380 Dixie. Nice 3
Prime area ol Redford. «67,905.
bedroom.largefenced lot 983-1909
Call STILLWAGONOR FIRESTONE
REOFORO-SimpleAssuplton '
473-6200
»9.000 total moves you Into a 3 bedRE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. room brick ranch. 1½ car garage.
No qu aiifylng - no dosing costs.
AFFORDABLE
Just listed - M SH DA/FHA/VA Terms
available on this 3 bodroom brick 3 BEDROOM brick bungalow. IV*
with finished basomenl and garage, balhs. M l finished basement. VA
car garage-, updated throughout A
central »'J. Only. «59,900.
must seer
. CALLENZOARCIERO
PR1CEOTOSELL •.
3 bedroom brick ranch features finished basement, double lot exua
large garage, newer .*utnace & cenREWEAS
tralair 8 thermal window*. '
TAKE NOTICE!
Can for data^s.
With les* down than you might expeel, you can own this 3 bedroom'
ranch with futl basement, 1 M bath.
transportation and shopToday
538-2000 Close'to
ping. Needs TLC. but less thameni?
For more Information can
OONOROORIS

Independently Owned and Operated

427-5010

FRANXLIN. Emacuiate customUiM
5 bedroom, 2 M and 2 'A bath*.
Oeorgian coio/da) on }'« acre Ireed
tot 34001 tq. ft - BtrmV>gham
BIRMINGHAM - Quality MkfvaJo schools. Air. security, update.
ranch. 4 bedroom, 2 hit baths, up- »415.500. For snowing.
737-6852
dated kitchen/eat in are*. Great
room/1fireplace,deck. 2 car garag*/
opener, full basement central air,
many updtlea.t 175.000. 644-3547
BIRMINGHAM. Open Sun. 12-4. Beverly Kill* • sharp 3 bedroom
188) H*nri«ti*. N. ol 14. E of South- brick ranch with ruM finished basefield. 2 bedroom ranch, family room rnent Well toceied In tub. larniry
with fireplace,, updtted kitchen, room with palto overlooking a beauwood fioors, much mor*. Mutt tee tifully landscaped yard. Large dining
In kilchon.
»128,500.
1258-6888 area plus eating apace
»139,900
. .
•:' '
BIRMINGHAM, 3 bedroom. IVs sto•ASKFORLOU COLOMBO.
ry, garage, updated. New kitchen,
finished basement Quiol area. Oejl
olfer. Evenings.
- 258-0377

644-3500

The Prudential

WILL TIPTON

Can 642-0703

_ Thompson-Brown

HALL & HUNTER

FARMHOUSE
Tastefully decoraled. 2 slory colonial.
3
bedrooms,
family room, iVs
New On The Market
Don't miss this 3 bedroom plus fam- balhs, natural fireplace, basement,
ily room home with 2 car garage. garage. «82.500.
Den could be 4th bedroom. Large
S.REOFORO
covered patio olf country krtchen. A
Spacious-brick ranch. 3 bedrooms,
*uper buy at «59.900.
family room, updated home, finIshod roc room. 1½ baths, 2car
garage. «89,900,

RED CARPET KEIM

FRANKLIN VILLAGE CHARMER •
Transfer forces saJ* ot thl* 3 bedroom C»p* Cod. Great location one
block Irom center ol town. Immedta i * occupancy. Great buyl
»174.600.

317 Redford

RED CARPET KEIM PLUS
277-7777

474-5700

BIRMINGHAM- In town Cedar
Shak*. charming 8 Immaculate,
bum in 192» .Beauiifut new krtchen
with (tench HI*. v»uft*d ceiHng
skylight m dining area Living room
with fireplace A buitl In bookcase*,
family room, 3 bedrooms, new bath
8 Vt. central air. gorgeou* landscaping,tovotydeck w/lenced yard.
Perfect mov* In condition. »258.000. 679 W. Frank St. By appdntmenlonry.
642-0697

$1 DOWN

AFF0R0A6LE
Beautiful ranch. 3 bedrooms, dining
!
.- NEW LISTING '
Original owner's are selling thl* clean room, new kllchen. first fioor laungorgeous 3 bedroom brick ranch, dry, basomont, garage. «54,900.
newer window*, new contra! air.
GREAT BUY
newty redocoralod. 2 baths, finished
basement, plus to much more. Only Gorgeous home. 3 bedrooms, finished basement, 3'4 car garage on
«69.900. .
largetot.«62,900.

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

CASTELLI 525-7900

302 Birmlrvo,h*rn
BloomfWd"

CENTURY21

"JERRY STILL"

Chols lovers win delight with this
lovely modern kitchen wtth light oak
cabinets. Brick 3 bedroom Garden
City ranch- Icalure* afinishedbasement, 2 car garage, (amity room,
aluminum trim and central air.
«81.000

Century 21

302 Birmingham
Bloomfrtkl

BLOOMFIELO HILLS ranch with
:
644-6300
basement 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, library, family room, new kitchen on
NEEDS HELP
large lot »249.900.
644-5940 Large Georgetown colonial, great
neighborhood. Birmingham tchoois.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS FamJy room, first floor laundry.
plus Iota ol iroes. Colonial, 4 bed- Realty Wortd. Mc intyre Associates
rooms. 2V4 baths, living room, dining Inc
642-7747
room, family room withfireplace.Iu5
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
basement, wood ftoors, central air.
. ASK FOR BEN DENNY
16240 Madonna. W. of Greenfield. 2250 sq. (1. Vs acre. »176.600
Re-Max BosroWk,
..522-9700
N.'of 13 Mile. 8everly Hill* brick
855-0890 Outstanding tri-level featuring 5 fireROW
464-7111 rinch, wed maintained, extra large
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Great loca- places. Step-down - Irving room
REDFORD • bungalow oh Parkway lot and quiet soiling. »97.500.
tion'. StilVneadow Sub. near Lahser Family room, den, game room. UpDrive. 3 bedroom. M basemen!, 2
The Prudenilai
6 Long Lk, Charming 3-4 bedroom daied-kitchen Wa"k-out lower level
car garage. 7½% assumeable mortLANO CONTRACT
Great
Lakes
Realty
tri-tovot 2 M 4,2 hail baths. 2 fire- Flrsl floor laundry. 4 bedrooms. 2
Inkster, 3 bedroom aluminum, base- gage. Paymenls «232. Illness forces
places, updated kitchen, central air, fuH balhs and 2 half baths. Circular
sale. Won't last. Ask tor Ed Oroh.
689-8900
ment. »7500. «85/mo, .
hvdwood dining floor, large treed drive. »279.000
A'pine Realty.
383-0707
326-8300
lot 2'A car garage, screened porch,
REDFORO
BEVERLY HILLS
circular drive. Reduced to »296,000.
GARFiELO - Great 2 bedroom startOPEN SUNDAY
Open Sat 4 Sun.. 12-4pm. 3815
er, finished basement, large iMng
2-5PM
Burning Tree Dr.
• 645-1582
room,
patio.
849.900.
A BEST BUY!
17341 KINROSS
-NEW L I S T I N G -

$69,900

COMMUNITY
728-8000

645-5800

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY -

JUST LISTEO - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, featuresfinishedbasement 2
car garage, plus newer windows NEW LISTING..3 bedroom brick
thru out, don't delay • only »61,500 ranch, mttet heat 4 root finished
basement with 'A bath, 2 car garage,
EASY SIMPLE ASSUMPTION terms E.Qflnkjter, 16694Woodworth - on this 3 bedroom ranch, move In
condition, in great area. • «53.900

Century 21

BIRMINGHAM

Two Full Baths

COLDWELL BANKER

478-2000
COUNTRY LOVERS

aOLDWELL BANKER

459-6000
IMMACULATE, very weflmalnlalned
3 bedroom ranch, large, newer family room/wood stove. VA car garage,
large shed. By owner.
728-6570

RED CARPET
KEIM

CASTELLI 525-7900

ERA

Dunbartbn Pines
NOVI

From onty....

COLDWELL BANKER

CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY • fabuiou* 4 bedroom. 3.5 bslhs,
skylight*, study, 2 ttory marble
foyer, family room with fireplace, inground pool. 100 many update* lo
flsl
»324.900

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATEO
,N. REDFORO • By .owner. Clean 3 ranch In Birmingham. Move-In con
bedroom brick bungalow, base- ditlon, Two Car garag*. Fully
ment, 2 car garage, newer rool and landscaped, fencing. Home Warranfurnace, updates throughout. ty »111.900. KWt
. :
Everything is tete In this 1.350 sq. »63.900. •
-538-5889. OURBIN Inc., REALTORS 626-3000
It. ranch In prime are*. Huge family
room, large lot In neutral updated
BEVERLY HILLS • 3 bedroom brick
decor ar* (usl a few.ol the amenities
ranch, 2 bath*, fireplace, ha/dwood
you'l rind lor »59.900.
TECUMSEH - 9302. BeauliM3 bed- fioors, Florida room, finished baseroom brick ranch. 2 tuft batns. den, ment 2 car garage. Birmingham
nevver furnace 6 central e!r, finished schools. »125.500
642-5631
basement. 2 ear oarage - »78.900.
BEVERLY
HILLS
•
Open
Sunday
2S. of W, Chicago, E. ol inkster
5. 30890 Lincolnshire •'•Georgetown
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Green". Pillared 4,bedroom, 2'A
bath colonial. 1st floor laundry. Fireplace, central air and more. Fine
features. »204.900.
.
WESTLAND - By Owner/Agent.
CALL HMS 353-7170
llvonla schools. Well kept 3 bed- RANCH with great potential • large
room brick ranch, garage, finished family room with fireplace. 4 bed- BEVERLY HILL SUB AREA. Noar
bavement, newer carpet 4 Mnds rooms. 3 futt baths. Motivated seller. ported 3 or 4 bedroom ranch with 2
bath*, large masler, den. ree room,
trirouohoul. Appraisal all ready in. «57,500. Call Eileen Donhard.
»81.900.
522-9298 Century 21 Today
2612000 covered porch, central aV, garage
and numerous updates. Better hurWESTLANO • 3 bedroom, brick 8 REOFORO • A REAL BEAUTY
ry. »123,900
aluminum colonial with v,* car at- is Ihis 3 bedroom brick 6 aluminum
RED CARPET KEIM MAPLE INC.
tached garage. Featuring patio. VA ranch. fuH basement 8 garag*. West
642-65O0'553-5688
b$th*. finished basement 2 yr. old
gas furnace with central aJr. Home In of Beech. Ollered at «66.800. Ask
BEVERLY HILLS.
beautiful condition, only »63,900. for: PAT WESTYVOOO-

OPENSUN. 2-5

Ipactou* Wown cc*orHa», 4 berfoom*. VA bethel formal dining
oom, central ak, 2 car garage. A let
A home for »124,500. Stop by 8uhJay and * M for roureew. . ,
' JAH J O N M .

$2(K8PW0

Century 21

SPACIOUS

HEPPARD

Twd-*lory. 4 beeYeom. 2½ .
•' b*th, l u w y home feelwrrng: gourmet Morten, meeler^jftewtmdsjjrierbetfi
Inofudsng "whJripoof'' tub,
Rbrary and greet room.

HUGE DOUBLE LOT
Looking the perfect home (or yearround entertaining? You'll love this
tpaoious . 3 bedroom ranch with
huge formal dinMFroom, IV* baths,
great room with wplace. new windows and doors. ?car attached garage, newer deck and pool in the
large backyard. Just listed for
»67,900. Call today - this one won't
lastl
. .: ,•
JANJONES

. 464.7111

PARKWOOO - 32252. Immediate
occupancy on Ihis beautifutry deco- MAJESTIC COLONIAL ki besuUful
ratea 3 bedroom ranch, country West Golf Sub. MaJda Quarter a,
kitchen, partly finished basement, butler'a pantry, 5 bedrooms; »xtr*s.
garage, value packed at • 861.900. »159,900. Ask lor Eileen Oanhard.
261-2000
S. el Cherry Hill. W. ol Merrimen Century 21 Today
NORTH REDFORD Handypcrton apeclaJ. 2 bedroom*,
garage, needs work. »l5,00a_By
538-7279
owner.

One Way Realty

TWO MODEL HOMES

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

First-oiterlng. you be. the first. 3
bedroom brick ranch In Garden
City. Full finished basement, oversiied 2¾ -car garage. Wood deck,
remodeled balh, «3 ©rick neighborhood, much- more. Only-«681900.
CALL KEN W. TODAY
Re-Max Bpajdwa'k,
522-9700

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

OPENSUN.

•

.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL .
24677 PurltM. Cory 2 badroam,
«5000 down, land contract lerrh*.
Fenced yard.
983-1909 A LOT FOR A LITTLE - updated 3
bedroom Btoomfield ranch with
open floor plan, akyBght, newer furIMAGINATION . 1 \ \
is wnai it takes. Almost 1.500 to., h. nace 6 central air, updated kitchen
with 3 bedrooms, great room, 2Vi on prlvtt* half acr* tot, «149.900
car attached garage, walk out basement Needs tome work but has BLOOMFIELO • center entrance cogood location and large wooded tot lonial with 4 bedrooms, 2 8 baiha.
Priced to ted at »74.900. Ask Ion
cul-da-sac. neutral decor, 6th bedroom or office In basement Immodl •
MARY MCLEOD
ale occupancy
»159.900

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2 - 5
Super sharp ranch with large family
Hartford South
room, natural fireplace, 2 fun baths.
garage. On large lot. 1740 flegene.
»69,900. Dick Brown
347-454S CUSTOM brick ranch, 1250 to,, ft, 3
bedroom, 2 balhs, 2 car, Central air,
OPEN HOUSE SUN. M P M
29984 Florence, Garden City. Clean. finlshod basemen!, excellent, loca.477-1600
wen maintained 3 bedroom brick tion. Can Marian Reld.
ranch, large open county kjtchen
CUTEANDFRESH
wtth snack bar, nicelyfinishedbase- starter bungalow with garage, fresh
ment w/futt kitchen, 2 iter patio decorating. Immediate occupancy. Independently Owned and Operated
deck, 2 car gvaga with electricity & «38.500. VA or 5S down Conventi' Snuggle Up
door opener.
onal, or 20Vi down no verifiealtoo next to a roaring fire either upstairs
Jim Christie Real Estate. Can Gary mortgage.
In
the
Rvtng room or downstalrt In
or Ca I hy Chapped,
278-1458
422-LIST (422-5478) OR 473-5500
Great Lakes Realty
thefinishedbasement ol thl* excepSUN. 2-5pm. Prim* location.
tional 3 bedroom ranch with 2 car
478-5000
or 471-1614 OPEN
Wayne/Venoy. 3 bedroom ranch,
garage. Home has newer copper
finished basement, central air. FOR SALE BY OWNER 11*07 leo- plumbing, furnace and hot wsler
move-In condition. »81,900.
nore. S. Redford. Brick 3 bedroom. heater. Nicery decoraled. Priced al
6751 Moccasin. Broker. 7 76-4663 2 car garage, sharp. «65,000. Ap- «69.900.
4 bedroom home on large lot Forpointments call 937-2181 534-5298
mal dining room, Isl floor laundry
and 2.5 bath*, finished rec room.
Gentleman Farmer
Only
»172.500 5691 Oowtlng, N. ol Ford, E. ol Newburgh. Lovefy ranch, beautifully fin- You can have a fantastic garden end
ished basement,fireplace,bar, 3 car *ti» have room for the kid* to play
garage, swimming pool. deck, new aoftbaii. Custom built 3 bedroom
windows. Great buy) «78.900.
ranch with oversized 2 car garage
comes complete with newer roof
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 Atktor
EILEEN AGIUS
end aluminum trim and close lo «n Independently Owned and Operated
VICTORIAN CHARM - Price Reacre ol property. Family room wtth
WESTOEAR30RH
duced! 3100 tq. ft. Comptotefy renatural fireplace, and huge partially
modeled. Walk to downtown.
. 459-6000
finished basement with large shop Extra »harp VA slory home with 3
bedroom*, fun basement, attached
Hefp-U-Sefl Real Estate 454-9535
area. A terrific value at »99,900.
garage, OYer*tted tot Hurry on this
SPACIOUS - UP0ATE0 3 bodroom
one! »74.900.
tri-level. 182 Marie S. of Cherry HiP,
W. ol Newburgh. Including new window*, kitchen, carpet, balh and alrl
Family room w/fireplace, Irving
SUBURBAN
room, deck, pool. Custom extras.
ALMOST 1 ACRE • WESTLANO
455-5880
464-0205
»82,900
721-2387 or 348-2240

SALEHI

«670 devthworTh. N. of Ann Artw,
V. Of f*a«gerly. Country M n g ki Ihe
fty. He*f woocWd acre ranoti. Clean,
soefy d#ooraaad, a4fac#ieo g4rag%,
Iraplec*. Lead* of ttorag*.
^•.•W.Aakfor •
IHECNAOrVS

Hartford Soulh,

V 261-4200
FIRST.AD

302 Birmingham
Bloomffekl

317 (Word

ROW

522-8000

Realty Professionals
.476-5300
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP SHOWS
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial, located In Dunberlon Pine*. One ot
Novl-* finest tubs. Tastefully decorated In neutral tone*, with • country flare. 2 decks, great for entertaining. Master bedroom ha* ft* own
bath and walk In closet. Eating
space In kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
central air.
fireplace. »193,900.
PLEASE ASK FOR DENNIS TERRY

COLONIAL R€AL ESTATE
453-3*»

DOLDWltLL BANKER
: 4»-eooo
OP£H SUN. 2-5

PARDO - 26615. Fantastic 3 bedroom brk* ranch, large country
ktlchen, 2 M bslhs. central air. finished basomenl, nai*er windows, attached 2 car garage, - 874.900.
8. of Ford, E.ofMWdieb«ll

.CENTURY 2 1 ,

.

OWNER-BEACON TRAIL. 4 bedSUBURBAN ;
room, tall box colonial on court.
Family room/fireplace. 2H bath*, 349-1212
261-1823
FIRS TV OFFERING! located on » complete insideVoutskJe, air. fan*,
quiet ,«ul-de-*ac. this 3 bedroom tprinkler*. etc.. »164.500. 453-6948 NORTHVIILE - Oowntown. 3 bedroom.. 1V4 bath, updated, cut*
hom*i/a wonderfuOy eared-for. Very
home. Basement, gss heat, central
fine sefeettone of window treatment*
aK. »139.000. Buyers only. 349-3961
and floor covering*. IV* bath*, a
large deck overlooking the private Setting overlooking 2 ponds from
NORTHVILLE
rear yard. «79.900
•
thl* fabuiou* 4 bedroom colonial. investor* special, ki the city. 2
Walkout lower level open* • to homes on property. Great location.
breathtaking patio A pool. Library, 605 Norton, S. ol 8 Mile. E. o l .
braaklasl room, formal dining. 1st Center. »99,900.
floor' laundry, 3Vt baths, Jacvzri In
master bedroom. Only 1 year old.
SUPEa SUPER SHARP
MUST SELLIII »399,000.
^"
IN TOWN!
Must toe the Inside ol this classic
/Charming Cape Cod Colonial. Huge
Norlhvlfie charmer. Spacious
j Irving room with bay window and
rooms, great neighborhood. Basement, garage, "secret'' room. Open
I fireplace. Formal dining with built in
Sun. l-4pm. 590 Baseline, 8. <A 8
china cabinet. Open kitchen and
lamiiy room with beamed cathedral HOMETOWN REALTORS M.le, E. of Center. »165.900. Call
ceding. Intercom and «ler*o thruout. Finished basement Two fun
baths.-'and 2V4 car garage. Asking
REAL ESTATE ONE
»169.900.
;
;
,,,.

/

MAYFAIR

DOWNTOWN NORTHVUlf*".-:
OPEN SUN.. 1-4 • 9270 S. Main. 3
bedroom brick colonial on V* acre. Spacious custom buHt Tudor, large
loft
overtook* Ubulou* greairoom,
Family room, 2½ car garage & central air. S1S4.9O0.
281-5568 beautiful oak floor* 4'dock off Florida room. »242.000. .
OPEN-SUN 1-5PM, 9126 Tavistock.
NORTHvlLVE COUNTRY ESTAtE
Brick, 3 bedroom_color>!af. Famly
room .fireplace, hardwood floor*. 2.<5 acres with stream, waterfall &
Oak staircase, solar conector. 2 car pond. 4. possibly 8. bedroom ranch,
attached garage. Backs to wood*. custom built 8 gorgeous. »399.000. •
»125,000.
455-5749

, ROBERT BAKE
Realtors . 453-8200

844. Her* It Is!
MIDOIEBELT
Sharp
3 bedroom ranch, large master bedroom. Insulated window*.
newer furnace, basement, garage, «54.900. East side. S. ol Ford Rd.

One Way Realty

46045 WESBORO, PLYMOUTHl
North off Ann Arbor Traa onto Beacon Hit) Drive. FoDow our dJrectional
signs 16 this littery original owner
French Influenced brick front Colonial on a desirable street within
"BEACON H i l t . " 4 bedroom*. 2H
baths, formal dining toom, a remodeled kitchen, la/nlry room with fireplace,' Karastan carpeting, it study.
1st floor laundry, basement: and
side entrance-2V4 car garage. CenOPEN SUN. 1-<pm .
tral Air and a large covered terrace. 42038 f>onmMi}(M. N- d 6 MJe,
»249.900 '
W.of Haggerty. • Stunning 4 bedroom, 2Vt bath.' bridge adjoining
;ROBERTBAKE
bedroom wing*, gourmet kitchen
with Island, long (Tsl of amenities!
Exoeflenl location. »249.900.

William Decker,vREALTORS

316W»»tl«rKt
Qsrd«nClty
OPEN1- 4 SUNDAY

.1 v
1 -I

«•>
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Thursday, March 22,1990.. 04E
302 Birminghim
Bloomfkld

303 W M . Woomffrld
Orchard Uk«

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hl.llr

OPENSUN t-4PM
•
79 J Hawthorne, Bloomfleld Hif!»
3. of Long Lake. E. ol 8qulrral
Immaculate, 4 bedroom, 3 bain, t/l.
In popular Hickory Height*. New
kitchen appliance* 4 flooring, new
carpel, central air, wooded lot.
$234,900.
^CAlLLOlS DITTOS

WEST BLOOMFlELO
LAKE PRIVILEGES
Enloy Ihe hoi Summer at Walnut
Lax* In this brick bungalow with 3
bedrooms, 2 M l baths, basement 6
2 car garage. AH for $137,500.
JEFF WURN
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800

FARMINGTON MILLS-$67,900 *
3 Bedroom brkk ranch w/farr,ify
room, attached garage. Heated office In garage, could be possible 4th
bedroom, many r»t>e< updates. InCfud.ng furnace 10-68.
478-7045

The Prudential
Great Lakes Realty
646-6000
or 258-6664
ORANGE LAKE
DEVELOPMENT
OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-4
(S. of Hickory Grove
4 W. of Lafiser)

W. BLOOMFlELO, Maple 6 Farmlngton. 6976 Shaun. Open Sun. 12-5.
Charming 4 bedroom spit level,
backs to beautiful private woods,
many updates 6 quality feature*.
By Owner. $152,900.
855-1526

304 Farmlnjjlon'
Farmlngton Hilli

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom
colonial, country kitchen, finished
basemenl, 2 car attached garage,
many extra*. $93,900
477-9679

PARTINGTON HILLS • ' BrookhiK
Estate". 2.400 snuare foot. 4 bedroom, 2'A bath colonial. Extra large
kitchen 6 family room. Fireplace,
W. BLOOMFlELO. 4 bedroom. 2 « central elr, and more. $149,604
bath colonial. Great Room, library.
CALLHM3353-7170
a-i new krtchen 4 carpeting, French
doors, hardwood doors. Large lot, FARMINOTON HILLS • Open SunInground pod. brick patio, deck/ day 2-5. 24867 Creekside. Great
pond. $179,900.
6 8 M 8 7 9 buy! 3 bedroom, 1'A bath ranch.
Central air, • 1st Hoor laundry.
New constructions with premu!m io$109,900 .
c a lion and Bloomheld Hill* tehoot* 304 Farmlngton
• CALL HM3 353-7170 .
Qualily workmanship end special
amenities (Gaggenau and Sub Zero
' Farmlngton Hills
FARMlNGTOf* HILLS .
appliances), elegant master suit*
SUPER RANCH on a park like lot. 3
ALTA
LOMA
nth targe marble bath..Other site*
bedrooms. 2½ baths, "famiry room
availably Plan to see e l $369,900 Breathtaking rare 4 bedroom with fireplace,"rec room, wet bar In
sprawling brick ranch, fireplace In finished basement, centra! air,
10 $459,900. H-56S74et
living room, formal dining room, $124,000.
famiry room, newer' oak kitchen,
newer carpel 4 paint, fresh as VERY CLEAN.3 bedroom. 2 slc/y
' REALTORS'
SpVing daisies. 2 car attached ga- foyer,' great room. 2'A. bath, oak
rage. Natural lor handicapped/bar- kitchen, cobble stone pallo,'2 car at•
646-e>200 ••••
rferfroe. $147,500.
tached garage," central air, many
UNIQUE STUDIO noma with loft.- 477-SElt (477-7355) OR 473-5500 flowering fruit trees. $178,000
Corner lot. hardwood floors. 2 ca/
' detached garage, new reno possesion lor expansion. $100,000. Ask
lor Rowland Harris 642-6100 ••

- HANNETT, INC.

• t

WALK TO
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

Irom your remodeled colonial Ineluding newer kitchen. 2 car garage,
siding* mora. $173,900. IW1
DURBiN inc , REALTORS 624-3000
W. BEVERLY HILLS- love?/ SprewtIng 3 bedroom ranch, 1% baths,
large kHchen. fireplace." 2 car attached garage, enclosed porch.
Mov* in condition. Many updated
teatures-$l63.900 Open Sun. 12-5
16420 Bedford.
.
647-3516

:

303 West Bloomfleld
Orchard take
BY OWNER - W. SloOtriMd. 4 bedroom. 2-story brkk colonial. Large
screened porch, first floor library
and laundry'2.700 sq M, $165,000,
Call tor appt.
. 65t-5t47
CONTEMPORARY RANCH-UniOue
wooded^ setting Bloomed Hills
Schools. Nature-Lovers" house.
$275,000 626-7415. leave message

GREEN POINTECONDO
2 skylight! compliment thl* warm
feeling you gel when yog go through
this classic lownhouse. Pool, term)*
courts surround the elegant club
house. Great location, $116.000.
7486 Sheffield •.
N. ot 14, E. of Green Farm.
ASK FOR BERT NEWMAN

The Prudential
Great Lakes Realty
626-9100

One Way Realty
. ARBORFARMS
2 BUILOER SPECS AVAILABLE

BY OWNER; Rolling Oaks Sub. *
bedroom, 2% bath Contemporary
Colonial. Family room 4 separate library w/bulltins. 1st floor laundry,
finished basement, aocvirlty 4 much
more. Newer pool 4 spa. Open Sun.
1-5. 29*29 Mayfair. $259,900.
•
661-4010

HEPPARD

CENTURY 21

FARMINOTON HILL8
Newly isted. Cul* 4 dean 3 bedroom ranch. TNa 1984 bunt home
features 2 tut bath*, hewer carpet,
central tit 4 buflt-ka. Hurryl Only
$69.900.

WEST BLOOMFlELO
OPEN SUNDAY 12$
26098A0OLEWOOO
Price reduced. Custom tutu Wright
home on teckrded t acres <mh
sprlngfed private pond. Home offer*
a* the amenities, 3 M and 2 hart
478-2000
baths, finished walk-out. Must • * •
to appreciate. $295,000.
JUST LISTEO • Ab»oMery Stunning
Tudor • Better than new in prestigious Independence Hi**. A l decorated m Hght hue*, gorgeous frepace In lamiry room, central a>,
deck, sprinkler*, extensive crown
molding*. Skte entry garage, wefcout besemenl And mxh more.
$249,900

HEPPARD

The

Over 2000 M ft of »p«« Irt IN*
Sharp 3 . 4 bedroom brtc* rartofi
with brand new kitchen, K>r*fY, den,
famiry room. 2 nrepMtfee, heeled myvound pod. 4« on large (ol.
Immediate possesion • $127,500
»5t-*tt0

ERA RYMAL SYME&

SHOWS LIKE A DREAM
Nicer/ decorated 4 bedroom, 2'A
bath bock BJ level features brick
Vra.1 fireplace in family room wllh
8BQ. large Irving room, formal dining room, kitchen with' builtins 4
breakfast nook. Rec" room, central
air, scenic back yard with stream 4
a patio. $99,900
COLONIAL'CHARM .
On a treed lot 4 bedroom, 1'A bath
brick home oilers living room, tn/JtIns, In kitchen, formal dining with
doorwii to' back yard, hardwood
floors, finished basement, lenoed
ard, attached 2 car garage.
•'. BRICK RANCH
•-\
Affordable 4 bedroom brick home
on a tree lined Street Offers IMng 4
formal dining room. 1'A baths, fireplace In family room, fenced yard. 2
car garage. $75,900.

Walled Lake

• LOFTY CONTEMPORARY ':
Soaring roofl:ne» end sky-Mes,
large and open IMng areas, a gourmet's krtcheri. y>p(^f master bedroom suite with jacuzzJ bath, guest
rooms or studies (as you choose), a
Udder-lofi at the third level. M
basement, multiple-garage. •
ANOTHER-!* brand-new. somewhat
smaEer, with first-floor master suile
and finished areas In wa-Voul lower
level, more woods and lesj water.
GREAT VALUE for fabulous 6 Each rs under $250K and share a
month old Tudor with pond vlewt cul-de-sac with Mother Nature and
Costly extras Including hardwood her critters. Around the corner from
Door*. 6 panel doors, cathedral ceil- Lakelands and an easy hop to the
ings. Everything's done, it's warren- Expressway and your own personal
lied and priced lo sen. $239,900.
"rat-race".
(B-93GLE) 647-1900.'
•
PLYMOUTH COLONY: 995-1911

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200

ENJOY NATURE alyoOr back door.
This 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch feature* a beautiful new oak kitchen,
Berber carpet In the IMng room;
dining room, and famiry room and
much more. $105,000. (B-54PiM)
647-1900.

647-1900

Schweitzer
BETTER HOMES
ANDGAROENS
KENOALWOOD SUB Open Sun. 1
5. 1600 pkj* so.. It. 3 bedroom. 1'A
baths, large family room with fireplice. $123,900. .
553-3916

THIS IS -LIVING! Ouality bu'it custom ranch, situated on 4.47 beautiful rolling acres w/pond. In convenient location. Glassed In spa room,
oversized garage. 4 bedrooms. 2'A
baths. Hickory kitchen cabinets,
marble tub In master bath 6 morel
Great access to 1-96. $248,500.
Hartland School*.
OPENSUN 1-4
SOMUCHTOOFFERI
Attractively decorated. 4 bedroom
home in Dunham Lake Estates, w/
partially wooded 4 well landscaped.
Within waiving distance to prrvate
beach. Stone fireplace In family
room, plus adjoining 14x21 carpetod 4 heated Florida room lor entertaining, 2 full baths. 2500 so ft. 4
immediate occupancy) $154,800.
Take Tipsko Lake Rd; N of M-59 6
E. ol US-23 lo right on Parkway
Place 4 follow open sign* <o: 2685
Parkway Place.

KIMBERLEY SUB - 11 4 Middlebeit.
Sharp 4 bedroom, 3 bath * p u wing
Colonial. Large IMng room, formal
dining room, country .kitchen, famBv
room wtth fireplace. Florid* Room. 2
car garage, basemenl. wooded lol
near school 4 swim dub. Many updites end extras. June occupancy. ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530
$159,500.
471-9245 WALLED LAKE • 2168 Pauia Way.
Open Sun. 2-5. Immaculate 4 bedNEW LISTING
room contemporary, 2 rud baths, 1st
Beauty, comfort 6 location: 4 bed- floor laundry. 3 car garage with parroom*. 2'A baths, first floor laundry, tially finished room above. Energy
2 car attached garage, basement. efficienvaskk^g $126.900. Immedifireptaced family room, auper family ate occupancy. Homeowners Consub. Clean as a whistle. $179,900.
oopi 349-3356.
Owner 669-4662
GORGEOUS SPRINGBROOK.
Surround yourself with beauty. Huge 306 Southfitld-Lathrup
trWevel, impreisrve floor plan with
ABSOLUTELY MINT CONDITION
cathedral celling, formal dining
room, large kitchen. 2 M baths. 2 4 bedroom, fireplace, formal dining
car attached garage, wooded 4 pri- room, fenced back yard, circle
drive. Owner bought new home,
vate. $144,900.
wants fast sale. $ 108.000.
THIS IS IT!
Spacious 4 gracious. Put yoursert
Into this beautiful brfck colonial. Of •
far* 4 bedrooms. 2'A bath*, central
REAL ESTATE
aJr, fantastic heated Inground poo),
476-1600
piu* more. The answer to an your
lamiry need*. $184,500.

NETWORK

ACCENT ON DETAIL

HEPPARD

ERA

'• ' •• TDO855-3O30
RAMBLING RANCH
ORCHARD HILLS737-20OO
Extra large lot, prime schools and
location, yet a pastoral setting. FARMiNGTON • Delightful 4 bed$199,000. CWO.
room brick Colonial, Chatham HJIs
DURBIN Inc. REALTORS 626-3000 Sub. 2¼ bath, lamiry room with fireplace, florlda room with bay window
WEST BIOOMF1ELO COLONIAL
4 tkyilghts, new carpeting. rVst floor
Maple - Farmlngton 5131 Klngsfieid laundry, central air, alarm, sprinkler
Court. Exceptional 4 bedroom, 2'A system, walk-out deck with hot tub.
bath colonial. Living room/dining finished basement, attached 2 car
room with fireplace, Camay room oarage. Pro!e»*iona)fy landscaped.
with fireplace, master bedroom with Close to 275 & 1-96 expressway*.
fireplace 6 skylight, master bath Immediate occupancy available.
with JacuM, cathedral ceding & $165,000.
363-0366
skylight, Mlchen/Toy*r white ceramic tile. 2 ca/ attached garage, central FARMiNGTON HILLS • Weslbrook
air, professional/ landscaped 4 Sub. Tri-level, 3 bedroom*. VA
decorated, large dec*: trench doors baths, 2 car garage, fireplace.
653-0306
throughout, new windows & storm famBy room. $116,550.
doors 4 much more. This one won't
FARMINOTON HILL8
last long at $179,900.
OWNYOUROWN HOME
By appointment only.
661-4797
3 Bedroom brick bungalow with
coxy fireplace. Country Kitchen and
WESTBLOOMFtELO
large fenced backyard.
PRIVATE LOWER SUCT£
Excellent condition quad level. Re- Just $74,500
VIRGINIA KOZJN
modeled kitchen with ceramic floor.
737-6600
Newer carpeting and beautiful de- RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
cor, family room with natural fireFARMINGTON
HILLS
place and track lighting. $ 136.600
OPEN SUN. M
RED CARPET KEIM
Rolling Oak* Subdivision - 31271
Oak Valey. Colonial on court 4
MAPLE, INC.
bedrooms, 2'A bath* with fam553-5888
642-6500 targe
iry room, finished basement. A real
famiry
home with motivated **Aer*.
WEST6LOOMFIELO
EXCEPTIONAL. 2'A year* old. This $189,900.
VAL, DON OR OAVE KOPPIN
one has all th* extras. 4 bedrooms,
737-6400
2'A balhs. central air. large deck, RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
family room and library. Wast
GOROEOU3
Bloomed schools, aR large rooms. Spacious family home nestled on •
Super buy al $224,900
hilltop, brick 4 redwood quad,
featuring targe kitchen with bunt-int.
private deck wtth hoi tub, newer furnace 6 central air. attached 2U car
garage. Priced at % 199.900.
MJL CORPORATE

W. BLOOMFlELO RANCH

The

Builder warranty

476-1600

W. BLOOMFlELO • BtoomfVeW H*»
•choc's, 4 bedroom cotorval. Immediate ocorpancy. $189,900.
«51-47«

OPEN SUN: 2-5. KENDALLWOOO UPDATES GALORE
3 bedroom*. 2 bath ranch.
NEW. oak kitchen 4 bath, carpel,
hard*ood floors, drapes, deck. roof,
furnace 6 garage door.
553-7517
32311 Farmersville - By Owner

474-5700

NETWORK

Realtors
591-9200

07 477-2329

The Prudential

MiDOLEBELT 4 Square Lake. 3
bedroom brick Ranch. 1,477 soft.
lam;ly room. 2 fireplaces, finished
basement. Open Sun. l-4pm.
$103,900.
.661-3004 COLONY PARK - For sale by Owner.
OPEN HOUSE-Sun.12-4. Over 2000 28686 Oak Point. 4 bedroom brick
sq ft. ot Tola) Renovation. 3 bed- colonial. 3 baths. 1st floor private
rooms, 4 baths, country kitchen. 1st off<ce or bedroom, rmished basefloor laundry, too many extras to ment, central air. $217,000. Shown
653-4043.
l.st $145,000,477-1363 471-1355 by appointment.
COLONY
PARX
SU8.
•
Colonial.
4
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5pmbedroom, 2½ baths, den, famiry
JUST LISTED • "Like New
Conlemporary. Beautiful lighting, at- room, dining room, air, sprinklers,
tractive kitchen with Island, 2 mas- finished basement, original owner.
ter bedrooms, wen done walk-out $215,000. By appointment.653-0673
lower level with bath. 3 car garage COLONY PARK - 4 bedroom. 2½
and so much more. $399,000.
bath brick colonial, beautiful wood4570 Cherry Hill
ed lot, screened porch. New rool.
furnace, central aif 4 alarm. HardABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS - Exec- wood floor*, plaster wans. $194,000.
utive Colonial set in the tiees. re- 28661 Oak Point,
489-4088
cently decorated and updated. Over
CONTEMPORARY DELIGHT
3000 sq. ft. located In prestigious
Sagamore Sub with Woodpecker Oiler • 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs and
lake privileges. Well priced at finished walk -out basement.
Transferred owner* asking onry
$234,900."
$197,900.
ROOM TO ROAM - In this Colonial.
RED CARPET KEIM
4 ^ot parcel with Cass Lake privi- Midwest. Inc.
477-0660
leges olfera spacious rooms, eco•CREAM PUFF"
nomical gas baseboard heat, custom cedar deck, custom wdman- Best describes this 3 bedroom l/l In
the meadow*. Neutral decor, family
lied playhouse 4 swing. $134,900.
room with oak wet bar. new kitchen,
CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000 baths, rool 6 elding. Designer decor. Attached oarage, central a<r.
ORCHARO LAKE - 2500 sq ft con- Must see. $117,900.
temporary 3 bedroom home w/lake
prnilogcs on 4 view ol beauMut Upper Straits Lake 4 Canal. Large
k.tchen W/isiand. 2 full baths. 2 fireREAL ESTATE
places, large deck 4 sun porch.
$225,000 By0»ner.
641-5532
OVER 3.400 so. It colonial, Bloom- DESIRABLE LOCATION - S. 14
l.eld Hills schools, large lot with Mi!e. E. Orchard Lake. 2 bedrooms,
many trees. Priced below market at 1 bath; attached garage updated
$249,900
Afler5pm, 855-1706 ranch on large lot. $73,900. Open
Sun, 1 -4pm. Owner.
626-0977
PARADISE
EXCELLENT
Beautiful open floor plan. 4 bedrooms, large master, 2A baths, (amOPPORTUNITY
ity room, kving room, central a!r, 2 Three bedroom ranch In Immaculate
car garage, excellent location 4 condition. 1.5 bath*,fireplaceopen*
huge prrvate lot $179,900.
on Dying room 4 dining, oak floor 4
wet plaster construction, centra/ air
and garage. Ouality bum and Impeccabry maintained! Onry
$105,900

Michigan
Group

626-9100.

Century 21

BY OWNER: Meadowbrook Hills. 2
story, 5 bedrooms. Vh baths, finished wa.'k-Oui lower level, large lot.
elr conditioned. 3 + ca/ garage,
aauna. accesi to- 1-275 4 1-696.
$315.000... 21147 Lujon Orye.
Shown by appointment.
478-1861

851-6700

The Prudential

FARMINOTON HILLS
PRICE REDUCED
«
Open Weekdays 9-6pm
WHY
BUY A USED HOME? ' Weekends 1-Spm
NEW
CONSTRUCTION.
$82,900
Follow Folsom East off Orchard
SPRAY'LING RANCH
Lake Road to Ambeth, head west on 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, great room
with cathedral ce,v>gs. BeautiM Offer* 3 bedrooms. 1'A baths, feaAmbeth.
.
kitchen. Great lot back* to stream. tures large entrance foyer, wood
burning fireplace In family room,
ATTRACTIVE RANCH - Open Sun. Affordable ranchl .:
country kitchen w^th buiit-lns, formal
2-5. 2335 + *q ft. 4 bedrooms. 3
baths, 1st noorlaundry. Hving room,
IS MINUTES TO AIRPORT
dining room, 1stfloorlaundry, nlcery
dining room, femrty room with firelandscaped lol wtth-prrvate back*
Executive contemporary ranch
place, rud basement, 2½ ca/ garage, 3 - 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 ha-1 yard. Attached 2 car garage.
large lot, asking $179,900. 24660 baths, stunning fieldstone fireplace
$132,900
rvywood Or. 8. of 11 Mile, E. Ol In lamiry room. Oen/ruil bath suite
Farmlngton Rd. Homeowners Con could be 4lh bedroom, fun Irving/
cept
349-3355 kitchen area in basement. Woodod
Nadajnc
477-9800
lot-gorgeou si $279,900
BEAUTIFUL - 3 bedroom 2'h bath
RED
CARPET
KEIM
.
Store
Daddy's
Toys
Here
colonial. With formal dining room
dream kitchen, fantastic (amify
No more family fights (net &3 the
MAPLE, INC.
room, decorated in neut/ais Move 553-5888
in the driveway. This 3 car ga642-6500 cars
In condition. $167,700.
rage has room for everything, even
Open Sun. 2-5pm27529 Bridle H.ris, FARMINOTON HILLS
snowmoWes! 5 bedroom 2 A bath
S. of 10. W. ol Inksler.
OPEN SUNOAY 12-5
executive colonial Is very spacious
27585 BRIOLE HILL
and comfortable. The kitchen any
PLEASE ASK FOR
Newer custom bu^t cape cod. Home cook would love has now ceramic
MARY ROBINER offers: master suit* on entry, fin- floor end lots ol cupboard space.
The Michigan Group
ished basement, prime lot. drift- Beauty el Hs best lor $197,900.
851-4100
or 647-4065 tfooe fireplace in great room, central air and many other amenities.
Must see. $165,900.
BUlLOER CLOSE-OUT
Harrys. Wolfe,
FARMINGTON HILLS • Versatile
ALL NEW - BUILOERS MODEL
open floor plan'highlights this 3
REALTORS
N. Farmlngton HJIs, 2900 sq fl.
bedroom, 3 bath colonial. Large
4 btdrooms, 3 car garage on rooms. 1st floor laundry, large din112x160 wooded lot In new sub. 13- ing area, beautiful great room. Huge
Orake area, includes A/C. lawn, private yard backs to creek. Independently Owned and Operated
landscaping, ceramic tiled, foyer, $147,900
305 Brighton, Hartland,
carpeting, wallpaper.

MIDOLESTRAITSLAKE

TRANSFEREE SERVICE

JUST LISTEO - Sprawling Ranch In
beautiful San Marino Sub Updated
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
6 meliculousry maintained. With an
26730 GREYTHORNE
Inground pool and spa outside 4
FARMINGTON HILLS - $144.900large (amity room 4 finished baseCharm abounds in this beautiful 4 ment wllh wet bar Inside, this home
bodroom. 2'A bath colonial with up- IS'an entertainer'* delight at only
dated kitchen. Natural fireplace in $154,600,
:.
family room, formal dining room
wllh bay. Florida room. School 6 JUST LISTEO • Specious 4 Special.
swim club within walking distance 4 bedroom, 2'A bath, freshly paintCALL PATLAFONO
ed, Cvppnl St&ihmaster carpel. This
house is ready. Corner lot, beautiful
view. Super convertent lo 1-696.
$122,750.
Groat Lakes Realty
655-2000
1 CENTURY 21 TODAY

~B8

851-6700

From
$89,800'
Model 471-5462

RlCHTER - STONEYYOOO
$254,850
855-4848

855-6570

MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

NEWSUBCLOSEOUT

"LAKE VIEW"
$129,900. across street from park &
boat dock. Spacious 2200 sq. ft:, 4
bedrooms, 1 ruB 4 2,halt baths,
huge kitchen, formal dining room &
fuepiace, newty updated thru-out.
{MOVE IN CQKOITION). J car. 2 story garage has large hobby/storage
room up. Fast occupancy; .
7007 Colony Dr. CALL JERRY 8THL
Re-Max West'
261-1400

CENTURY 21

855-6570
TDD 855-3030

NEW LISTING
SPACIOUS THREE 6EOROOM
ranch, with 2'A balhs. large kitchen,
excetent floor plan, and first floor
laundry. Wonderful (amDy neighborhood. $139,900 651-6900-.

RALPH
MANUEL
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5
29776 WERTHAMOT.

Charm prevails throughout this custom 4 bedroom colonial. Muter
Suite has its own sitthg room. Family room, horary, and garden eating
area are for the wrote famiry to enOutstanding and Immaculate.
& 64.900.
APPROXIMATELY 3 acres on a ra
vine. Compieterv remodeled 3 bed
room ranch, 600 *q. fi. master bedroom suite wllh fireplace, very large
kitchen with new appliances. Bam
lor horie*. $ 189.904
MARION WOLOCK

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100^63.640-0513
ATTRAOTlVE COLONIAL Conventional or FHA. 4 bedroom*, 2½ b*lhs,
larrVJy room, 2 car garage. $95,000.
Rhodes Realty
642-0014

(N. ot 13. Mile. VY. of Halstedl .
Unlove dream house. Over 3000 to.
ft.. Spedou* room*, cathedral ceiling*, »kylights, central air, 4 bedroom*, Jacuzzi In targe master bedroom suite, 3 ca/ garage. Must seel
Owner anxious. $269,900- 641-8060

BIRMINGHAM Schools: immaculate
4 bedroom. 2H bath Colonial. Air,
1st floor laundry, famfly room fireplace, updated neutral decor.
OPEN Sun..1-5 $144.900.258-9856

OPEN SUNOAY 1-5
Exceptional open spacious, 2 story
contemporary, extra* and built-in*
lora. 4 + bedroom*. 2 fireplace*,
tut 2 hall baths, finished basement wrap-around deck on wooded
Vol. A must *e«4 $259,000 653-0722

Perfect ranch with backyard park.
Maintenance free, 3 bedroom, 1V»
bath, neutral decor, famiry room
with fireplace, attached enclosed
rear porch, tut) finished basemenl,
central aJr. and much, much more,
$92,500.

f

CRANBROOK VILLAGE

CALL BOB MASSARON
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
Farmlngton Htlh New Listing
The Michigan Group
28295 Oetysbvrg-12 Mile/Drake
851-4100
Country h Ihe Cltyl Enfoy fishing/
boating on private pond at your LATrlRUP VILLAGE. Open Sun 1back doort See this three bedroom 4 PM. 4 bedroom, 2 car garage. 2
ootonlal at onry $ 135.900. OWE
fireplaces,finishedbasement, large
fXIRBINInc.REALTORS 626-3000 M . new roof, $113,000.
669-652«
OPENSUN. 1-4
LOVELY NEWER 3 bedroom ranch.
29722 HIGH VALLEY: N. ol 13 MSe. Country lot. Thermal windows, copE ol Drake Priced lo s e l 4 bed- per pfumblng. exceflent condition.
rooms, 2'A bath*, formal d*nlng Super buy. $52,500.
63M408
room $159,900
34127 HARLOWSHIflE: N Of 8 MOe,
W. 01 Fatmington. Mechanic*
dreem. 4½ cay 0*f»fi«- J bedroom
ranch h*» fir»t floor Itundry.
$119,900.
Cell Barb for detaM
7)7-9000
COLOWEll BANKER
PERFECT FOR GROWING FAMILY.
Look tt the IMng apscel 3 bedroom
brick ranch, Irving foorn wtth ftreptate. kitchen with breakfast nook,
dinmg room, famffy room. utiRty
loom. Extra update*, $79,950.
CALL VI ROlNtA WALSH
Century 21 Hartford South 464 -6400

NEW LISTING. .
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Wonderful 3 bedroom, 2Vs b*Jh
Quad In popular Cr en brook Wage
with Birmingham School*. Extentrv*
updating, newer decor, metXulou*
malntervanc*. Extra large larnffy
room ptu* tJed basement. $128,900.
30125 Pleasant Trail. E o» Evergreen and S. of 1JM?*.

HALL &• HUNTER
644-3500 ,
NEW LISTING

ROLLING 0AK8 fench. new formK* PICTURE YOURSELF, enjoying, a
kitohen. 4 bedroom*, jyi bath*. new*r formic* krtchen with • »ky1ite,
doubt* lot. Oreet room. den. rfew updated powder room, newer wtrv
JUST IISTEO • Colonial on Com- eveutar drive $214,900. 641-2929 doxr treatment, and n*w root ki
mon*. "TT* Oarrtton" Bpeclov* 4
•64'.$110,000.8 J1-6900.
bedroom. rJen, f amity room wiM ftre- TRI LEVEL, famfly room/IVeplec*,
piece. Many newer nature* I n c h - large krtchen 6 nook, ) bedroom*,
ing fume** 4 carpeting. Almott 1V« bath*, central aw, Ude entry oa474-6483
2*00 *q. fl. Near new grao* tcnoot raoe, deck, $112,900
4 dty coif Poor H . $ I M[W0.
2342$8PftiNOBROOK
OPEN 6UN0AY 1-4
FAMlNGTONS FINEST • Warner
8. of M M*». E. of Orchard lake
Farm Do* Houw, 3 bedrooms, 1VI
OPENSUN. 1-4
MINT
CONDITION
- JUST LISTED*
bath brick ravxft. Fe«tum new
krtchen. central a*, «it»che«J i tu This afunnina 3 bedroom. 1 bath 30276 Spring Wv*r. h. c4 13, W. ol
rwaye wtth door c^ener. large new ranch won't lett, I t * M bi country 8ovWifieW.
therm. From ihe picture*** wood- Wonderful family coktnleJ en lov*ry
SecTAaklng $132^000.
ed lot to th* eprtwfcng rj*ck». It • tree RAW itrMI. Hardwood floor*,
tur* 10 h i * * * * everyone'* eye. femtry room with tVeptac*, tecurfty
Oountry krtch*n. (V»l floor UundVy, etyilem, rvrw roof. B*mJnghvn
2\4 car oerage, p»u* ttorto* goor*. KhOOl*. $130,900. A * lor
BOflBiEaPMOQ
Tod«y
655-2000 Don'l uVtv* by • oom* and • * * thast

RALPH
MANUEL

Century 21

1M«c\1W9 CENTURION
Award Wrfrrrfnfl Offlo*

CAitboNCmfjonis
MAYFAIR
622-8000

306 8<Hithft«kf-Uthrup

RALPH MANUEL
647.7100,435-5320

307 South Lyon
Mllford-Htflhltnd

308' Rochwtw -Troy

CUTE
ranch downtown So. Lyon. Walk to
everything. Includes dining room,
g/eatroom. basemenl. garage, yard
with trees. 1 year home warranty.
ASK FOR ROY OR JULIE HACKER

Century 21
Home Center

; 476-7000

GREEN OAK TWP. 8. LYON • Open
Sun. 2-5. 323 Harvtrd. 0 « Pontiac
Trail between 9-10 MJe 3 bedroom
JUST REDUCED
ranch, f am3y room with fireplace,
4 bedroom colonial, central tU, cir- large rear deck. M basement, 2'A
cle drive, lots of extras. $124,900. car garage, $93,500. Horneownera
Realty World. Me Intyre Associates Concept
349-3355
Inc
642-7747
or o*ner 437-9709
f " O P E N SUNOAY'"
MILFORO '
SOUTHFiELO, 26253 Caslieton. N. Horse lover"* Crf am. Immscutat* air
of,Uncotn, E. of SouthfteW. 3 bed- conditioned ranch, 3 roiling fenced
room*. 2'A baths, sharp clean Con- seres with 5 staX barn, 3 bedrooms,
temporary wllh a f*7i5y room loot 2 baths, farruty room, fireplace, 1st
Just 99.500. 1-4 PM.
floor laundry, finished basemenl,
appliances 4 drapes, 2'A car gaSOUTHFiELO. 28300 Valley Forge, rage. $169,000. Otrr^t.
685-3472
S. ot 12. E. of Lehser. Super family
home-with loads of room, 4 6odN e a rtyN e w
Iooms. 2'A baths.Coiortai. priced to First ttme offered South Lyon ,19e8
seUF A 8 T lOnry $112,000.2-5 PM built brick home. 3 bedrooms, baseREO CARPET KEIM. NORTH
vnonl, 2 car garage, 2 M baths. 21
, 557-7700 "
loot (amity room with lireplace, oak
cabinets, wood Andersen window*
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 .
,25612 Forestvtew, Souihfleld. Ele- and parklike 210 foot deep lot wllh
gant, expansive .home. Light, open pond $141.900
ranch on private 3/4 acre lot. Fabulous master suite, 'great room wtth
stone fireplace, huge rec room, multi-level docking. 4 bedroom*. 2'A
HarryS. WoRe,
baths and much more! $ 162,500 «

The Prudential

RED CARPET KEIM
Associates, Inc.' 855-9100
OPENSUN. 1-4PM

REALTORS

421^5660

TROY
MUST SEEI
By Owner • Beautiful Cape Cod, 4
bedroom with • master bedroom
upslalr* 6 downstair*, 3'A bath*.
deck. Florida Room, skyUght. tu4
basement"half finished, stone fireplace. 2 car attached garage with
1st Hoor laundry, central air 1980
KrisLn. t6'A 6 Coofldge. $185,900.
Ca.1 lor appointment
649-1136
TROY/NORTHWEST
6456eibyOTv*
Open Sunday 1-5
Other limes by *ppointmenl.
879-6569 •
4 bedroom colonial, 2'A baths, family room with fireplace, separate
study, formal dinlna room, central
air, ettrecuve landscaping, large
deck off breaklast nook, culet. low
traffic street, Troy school* $207,000

348-8430

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
24538 Hvden
S o U O X w . W. of Greenfield
MOT1VATE0 SELLERS.'
MOVE IN CONDITION.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Formica kitchen.
IMng room, tamily room, central air,
security, new roof, verticals. M
basement, fenced yard, nice family
area, dose lo transportation .4
ShopplnQ. COME SEE 6 MAKE AN
OFFER $79,900. Ask lor-

Audrie Friedman
REAL ESTATE ONE
644-4700
SOUTHFIEIO • BY OWNER Crantxook Sub: 3 bedroom. 1'A bath
ranch with 2 car attached garage.
$91.500. Many extra*..
659-8734
SOUTHFIELO
IOEAL FAMILY HOME on a beautiful
cut d« sac lot. 3-4 bedroom eofontaJ,
3 fua bath*, famffy room, library,
first floor laundry, finished basement, see. alarm, 1129,900

CENTURY21
MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

851-6700

'

308 Roch«tter«Troy

TROY

•

Lots of new feature* Pi beautrfut
family home ontovtryk>! with trees.
New turnace. newer carpeting, paint
and wall coverings. Hardwood
floors, tamjy loom with fireplace
and double doorwans to deck tn<t
paiio. Plan to see, $166,900 H60653

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200
EMERALD PTE. NEW TROY SUB
• TROY SCHOOLSOn South Brvd.. between Rochester
Fid. 4 John R; Colonia!* 4 SpCt
Ranches, wooded 4 stream lot*.
Model on John R, N. of Square Lake

D&TCONSTRUCTiON
-828-8020-

FIXER UPPER
3 bedroom ranch, fufl basement.
SOUTHFIELO Unique 4 ot 5 bed- great potential. $125,000. Realty
room o>i*d. Famiry room, central air, Worid. Me Intyre Associate* inc.
2 car attached garage. Large prrvate
642-7747
yard.. 12 MSe/Evergreon. Open Sun.
1-5pm. $92,500.
642-0419
MUST SELL!
Troy colonia). 4 bedroom*. 2'A
SOUTHFIEIO
bath*. 2300 tq.leet. new high effiWHYPAYRENT7
ciency turnaee, air, sprinkler^
This 2 bedroom *opor home can landscaping, storm*, $131,000.
have 3rd bedroom upstair*. New OPEN SUNOAY.
689-6792
carpet In Bvtng 4 dining room, large
backyard, 2 car garage. Ready to
move mt $48,500.
VIRGINIA K021N
WALK TO TOWN, horn tfw* adorREVMAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600 able Rochester hffitop. 3 bedroom
SOUTHFIELO. Stoneycrott Sub: Co- ranch. Many trees, privacy, tu*
lonial 4 bedrooms, 24O0 *q. rt. 4 basement, newer roof, and fenced
rear porch, large lol. move in condi- yard. $109,000. 645-2030.
tion, $139,000. By eppl. 357-S149

NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

SOUTHFOELO. 2 bedroom ranch,
large fa/wy room with natural fireplace. New high effldency furnace.
Anderson window*, oakfloor*.New
kitchen and bath. $74.500.363-5951

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
SOUTHFIELO. 4 bedroom quad, 1 1705 Welling • Rochester/Long
acre, 2 car garage. 2'A bath. Bir- Lake. Three bdroom brick ranch,
mingham school». 3052$ Longer est larrtfy room with tVepiaee, large lot.
$133.000.6pm-9pm. - 642-1362 deck and morel $ 132.500. WWE. .
DURBiN inc. REALTORS 626-3000
SOUTHFIELO-11/Uhs*r. 3 bedroom,'2'A bath colonlaJ with 2 car QUIET CUL-OE-SAC location. B**uattached garage. Remodeled kitch- lifuOy maintained quad wtth 2.436
en, air, new rumaoa, mground pool, tejuar* feet. Huge kitchen with bay
new rool. $ 104.600.
356-7042 wV>dow an hardwood floor*. Lower
level could be In-Lrw turte. WonderSOUTHFIELO - 4 bedroom, dining ful landscaping. $144,900 .
room, 1'A baths, central air. utiity I.B-63KIP)
room, basement. 2 car garage.
647-1900
$45,900. Can after 4pm
356-5437
SOUTHFiELO- 4 bedroom ranch,
3'A bath*, lamny room w/wetbar, inground pool.2'A car garage. Leo Arnold. Real Estate One.
273-0600

307 South Lyon
Mllford-HlghUnd

BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
1,860 »q. ft. cape cod. 3 bedroom*.
2'A baths, fireplace, carpeted,
stained wood work, large lot. tufl
basemenl. Many extras - complete
package! $142,900. Lot 3, Bkkn. S.
Of Wis* Rd , W. of Carol Lk. Rd. 30
day occupancy.
J. t . KeOy Custom Homes 363-5927
COUNTRY COMFORT 4 SPACE 3
•ere* at end of private road wtth 3
bedroom home. 3'A bath*, Formal
dining room 4 more. Pool In yard.
huge garage wtth plenty of storage
space 4 work shop. Cal lor complete deiaK*. $219,900.
Ask lor CAROLYN KELLER
CENTURY' 21 TODAY
665-2000
COUNTRY PARAOSE
A roomy 5 acre add* to I N * stytiah
cedar 3 bedroom ranch. FVeplac*,
swimming pool. barn. Great famffy
area. C«S now. $139,900.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South,

261-4200

CUSTOM BUILT, 2400 so, fl. ranch
w/walk-out, 3 wooded acres on private roed, ctoee to 96. 3 bedroom.
Sv» bath*, whirlpool, open floor pv»r\
vaulted oaffing In greet room »/flr*plaoa, exl/aa. $234,900
664-2662
FRESHLY LISTEO
PRIME IOCATTON1 Bu*t ki 1960.
4 bedroom*. 2 M bath*, Urge
kHchen, <i*n, lamny room, ov*r»ii*d
garaoe, at on l i s acres. Onry 1
m9* To US-23 and M 59
A weel value lor
$109,900
632-5050
667-4663
HOMES INCORPORATED
MILFORD
Prestiglov* MKford Pin* M«*dow*.
Exerting four b*dcoom C*f3 Cod
with w t * out beeement on 2 » ecr*
ail* sharing a pond. New conetrvcWon ready w your flnleh »*»»ction».
$318.(700 C*« 3*2-4150 or 396-3+90

OPEN 1-5 .
SUNDAY

AUBURN HILLS - Open Sun. 1-4.
723 Provtncetown. N of South Blvd..
E of OpdyV*. Best buy In Bioomr>eSd
Orchard. 4 bedroom*. 1'A baths
689-0406
plus den/country kitchen. $77,000.
Ask lor Louise or Jerome. 649-6600 TROY - 5062 Cardial Dr. 2900 sq.
ft. 4 bedroom. 3'A bath colonial built
Jack Christenson Inc.
In 1985. immediate occupancy.
$239,900. Buyers only
641-9593
CAPECOD

Troy
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
3284 Essex.
(N.ot Maple 4 ~
W.ofCoolldfle)

Schweitzer
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS
ROCHESTER HILLS - BeautrM
ranch. Cathedral ceOng* m Florida
room and family room. Large Bvtng
room, dining room. Neutral color*.
Crown rrKWIng* th/oughout Open
floor plan. BeautifuOy landscaped
corner lot. Central a> and sprinklers. $187,900.
652-1491
ROCHESTER HILLS^4 bedroom, 2'A
bath, custom colonial, fireplace,
central air. 2 car. garage. Many extra*. Must see $163,000. 652-5340

WHAT IS YOUR
HOME WORTH TODAY!
For a Free Analysis. Call
AMY REJTER
ASSOCIATE BROKER
24 HR MESSAGE CENTER
Call 652-8000 or...

649-364)7
TROY-John R/W*tlle»-4 bedroom,
1'A bath colonial, famffy room/ftr*piec*. you pick c*rp*t. extra*.
$ 126.500. Open Sun, t-5. 669-7JT4
TROY- Ou*d 4 becVoom*, 2V,
bath*. »Jr, »Kur1ty *y*r*m, flnlahwJ
b***m*n1.8y origin*} own*r.
Ca* after 5pm.
669-5016

311 Homaa
Oakland County
BY OWNER • MADISON HEK3HTS
2 bedrooms, attached garage,
aluminum siding, fenced yard,
$41,000.
545-1689

*pom >**». tna *W)4#t

•fV-toii

8WW00

ADAMS WOODS - 84oomfi*ld HJ1» -'-"•
Large .custom 3 bedroom town--.
nous*, oak wood floor*, finished-,
basement, 2 car garage. Many fea-ture*. Open Sat. 1-4 pm. Sun.i-5pm • •
orr^ax>polnirnen1.1181 Gienpotnt* i
Court. ByOwner
652-1616
BINGHAM WOODS CONDO '
Loaded with extras! Three fireplaces. 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths, central air. Beaulrfutty flnshed low*r>
level, redwoood deck and brick
courtyard; al on a lovety prrvate uit-..
tlng.$259.000.Call:
JANETTE ENGELHARDT
644-6700
MAX BROOCK, INC.; REALTORS ''

BIRMINGHAM COURT ' ..*
:
TOWNHOUSES
.J -v.
OPEN SAT A SUN M:30 ••
1063 N.Woodward, '
Birmingham . tN.ol Maple tV.
W. of Woodward)
\
Custom classic 2 bedroom*, 2 *
bath* In an uptown Birmingham location. Beautiful wooSed setting.•
Wood decks, Euro-kitchen*, hardwood fkw*. newr^xitsmporavy styling From$149,0O0H-5l739.

HANNETT, INC."
REALTORS
646-6200

COUNTRY SETTINO
On • quiet residential block I* this
1'A story contemporary, 4 bedroom
home witfi 2fireplace*.2'A balhs on
over an act* wooded tot In Huron
Ve-ley Schools. A* this for $ 149.900.
Ask lor Paul, fled Carpet Kelm
Meek Realty,
887-7575

BIRMINGHAM NORTH - Adams. M. .of Derby. Open Sun. 2-5 or call for
appointment. Your choio* Ol two. 2
bedroom eohdos. 1'A baths; (1 has
den), both have courtyard view.
poot$75,000/$74.900.

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT
4 bedroom. 2'A bath, 3000 sq f t
ranch on 100 f t of fronlag* on AH
Sports LaX* W Brandon Twp.. Famiry room. 2 fireplaces, 2 oompteta
kitchen* and tuS basemenL Central
e>, country kitchen, oak cabinet*,
first floor laundry, separate bath
house andtowhe«i bis*. Too marry
amenities lo mention. Plea** can for
an t h * many added features.
$239,900.

WARE-PIDDINQTON
627-2846
LAKE ORION GEM

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom Co-op.
carport, $33,000!)

BLOOMFlELO - :
REALTY, INC

647-8080
&FuMNGHAM-SHARP. 2 bedrooro.
T'A b*th, loft, Kvv>g room w/ fireplace, cathedral ceUngs. dining :
room. 9am-5pm. Broker*. 655-6527'
BLOOMFlELO HILLS
'
2 bedroom*. VA bath*, 1st U.,
mov*-ln condition, convenient location. 334-4349 or
649-4097

BLOOMFlELO HILLS CONDO • Excefleni cond.tioa 2 bedroom. 2 ,
Priced to sen at $129,900. Great lo- bath. Two'cJoset* In master b e d - J ;
room wtth bath. Spadou*. new carcation. Cas Judy Jones for more
pev bKhds. fixture*. Great toeetion.,
BERKLEY - S t John * Woods. Information 4 personal tour.
Motivated seOerl
Beautiful Cepe Cod. 4 bedroom. 2
CENTURY 21
O'RILLEY REALTY
bath, screened sun porch, finished
TOWN c\ COUNTRY
basemenl, laundry room, 2 car ga689-8644
rage, central air. Large treed lot.
642-S100 •=•
Quality construction. Sale by Owner.
- BLOOMFlELO HILLS
$127,000. After 5:30pm
266-3045 OUTSTANDING EXECUrrVE ES- Open Sat. 6 Sun. 12-5. Great condo
TATE! on over 5 *ere*l Brand new wtth step down IMng room. 2 b*dr
a brick home with 4.600 »q. f t l room, iVi.bath, good location.
Every emenrty possible! $450,000. $69,900.
335-9505
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM brfck A*kior3475Kv
BLOOMFlELO HILLS
'
ranch home, featuring 2 baths.
OPEN SUN. 1-4
;
screened porch off family room, and STUNNING TUDOR! Custom
throughout.
4
bedroom*,
2'A
bath*,
2
bedrooms,
lorrhal
dining'
room,
M l basement $67,900. $51-6900.
fioor-to-cefling mart+e rrepiaoe, bay famffy room, larg* kjteh*n, basewindow* 6 aeo*** to the lake! ment 6 garage. In heart of the cfty
for $l24.9g0. Owner very motivated
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH, periect for $229,900. Ask lor 753 S.
642-9535
young couple or tingle per»on. 2
bedroom*, great room, formal, din- OUTSTANDING HORSE FACILITY! SALES CONNECTION - 256-0652
ing room, and basement. $49,900. Cgslom contemporary wtth window*
BLOOMFlELO LAKEFRONT
. "*,
galor for breathtaking view of this
651-6900.'
magnificent estate1! 35 scenic *cr**. Two bedroom. 2 bath ccodo. Gr»at ' *
tor
entertaining,
greet
opponuniTy,
show b*m with Indoor are*. 26 boi
.""•
•tan*. 54*46 carriaoev house 6 great location! 1117.900. KWL
OURBINInc,REALTORS 626-3000. \
moreO $265,000. Aak for 3655 0 .

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woodt

NEW LISTINGS

RALPH
MANUEL

NICE STARTER HOME
2 Bedroom* with central air, 1 car
garage 6 large backyard make this
Rom* desirable. $35,000.
Ca.1 Peggy Our*sN
557-6700
Chamberlain. Reartor*
N. ROYAL OAK. 5 bedroom aluminum brick ranch. Eat m kitchen, 1'A
bath, finished basement, abundant*
of storage. Central air. VA car garage, fenced yard. Mov*-ln eonov
bon. Sharp! $96,500.
284-0716

GRACIOUS TUOOflll Brand new
horn* wtth ace*** to th* lake! A l
brick exterior. 4 bedroom*, 3 bath*,
hardwood-fior*, natural woodwork,
hot tub* 4 morel Clarkston"* most
pretiigiou*
neighborhood!
$327,900. MagnmcenUy exquWtl
Ask lor 825 KL.
PARTR10GE4ASSOC.
625-0990
OXFORD LAKE SUB. • new 2200 sq
f t vlctorUn, 10 ft. ceilings, master
tuile/)acuzzJ. lots ol woodwork 4
upgrade*, lak* privSeges, priced under market $149,000
626-6478

OAK PARK • Rotemary/Oreenftek)
WATERFORO RANCH .
Custom 3 bedroom ranch, 3 bath, O bedroom*
finished b***ment den. porch, 2H •f emCy room 6 Florida room
brick garage, aif. $71,900. 967-0660 •Attached garage
OAK PARK-10 MJ*/CO0tdO*. Prid* ^ r * a t ttariar home
F-156
In ownership show* in (his Wvacu- 469.900
late 3 bedroom, I H bath*. eir<onBEAUTIFUL CUSTOM QUAD
dittoned ranch wtth finished basement $48,000.
656-1259 C bedroom*. 2'A bath*
•Master tuft* wtth walk -in ctos*
•FVst floor laundry
OPEN SUNDAY 2pm to 5pm
Huntington Wood*. 4 bedroom, •Privilege* on Eagle 4 WoodhuH
lakes
brick- cofonUL 2'A bath*, famffy
room, upd*t*d/**t-1n kHchen, air. Outet cui-0>s*c location
S-4630
$125.00¾ 10064 JOngston.547-9622 •$144,900
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM, 601 Femwood,
IMMACULATE WATERFRONT
'11 M M 6 Woodward. 3 bedroom •3 bedrooms.5 bath*
Colonial. 1½ bath, fenced yard. 2 •2firepteee*
car, •ppaances, $91,500. 544-2915 •OouUeiot
•Clarkston School*
PLEASANT FUDGE; 10 MileAVood- 4136,500
F-4342
w*rd. Beeutful updated home. 4 +
bedroom*. 2'A b*th». F»mlry oetghLAKE OAKLAND LAKEFRONT
borhoodonbfvd.
545-7703 •3 bedroom*, 1'A baths
sandy b**ch
ROYAL OAK COLONIAL •Graal
•Southern *xpo*ur*
8«ve»*d glass door* lead to famffy Open floor plan
room In this charming N. Roy*l Oak 4139.900
L-3940
colonial priced at only $129.900.
Cal Judy Jon** for personal lour, or
DtSTlNCTrvE COLONIAL
com* lo our Open House. Sunday.
1-4pm, 1918 HOustonia, N. of 12 •W**l Bloomnald achooU
•3
bedroom*,
2'A bath*
M.le.E. of Woodward.
•2 ear attached garage
•Larg* f«mCy room with flreptac*
CENTURY 21
8-2055
Town 4 Country. 642-8100 $151,500
GREAT NEW OST1NQ
•3 bedrooms
•Great neighborhood .
•Ekratwih l a k e pr JvOege* evaitabl*
•ffice land»capVw wllh ten©* '
479.900
C1019

Executive
Properties, Inc.

682-4700
321 Horn*
Lhrtngtton County
BRIGHTON TWP. - Or**t t*m»y
horn*, d o * * to tchoots 4 ahopplng.
6 yr* c+d. 2000 *q. f t bWtvel. 4 b * i
room*. 2 b*th*. 2'A car garag*. on
* *er*. $118.000. For *ppointm*nl.
Own*r/agent
t-227-3541

HARTLANO SCHOOL8 - 4 bedroom. 16*0 »q t t ranch, larg*
room*. 1 *cr* onpa-ved roed. 18x16
310 Wlxom-Cofnmtfct *ncto**d br**t*w*y, enw*to*d 2
car garao*. 2 both*, deck 4 petfe,
UntoiLak*
p*rti**y nnathed b***m«ni. AnderCOMMERCE TWP. - Ejucutfv* Erv son windows, neutral color*.
647-2406
i*ri*inm*nt Home. Custom butt to $107^00.
1966, loaded wtth »m*rJ9e*, In
prectioiou* Hom**le*d Shore* Sub. 322 Hoftwt
BO*l 4 b*eeh prtv**o*t on Low«r
Hactwnb Coi*til>
SuaJtt Lak*. L*rg* &**d lot prtvtt*
•etting. $367,000. C*l
wfWfVTiiw v v m i I I
R**d*or8«ndr*
626-4000 SHELBY TWP. 24 M*» 4 f>9windre,
n*w hou**, immed**** occupency.
MAX 8ROOCK. WC.. REALTORS
3450 *q. fl. cotonW. U K * *chooJ*,
$266,900 Buyer* only
«41*64)3
COMMERCE TWP.

OPEN SAT A SUN, 1-4PM
W*P^T

fOOW, 1 OWn. fHWl^W pl

CANTON- BY OWNER. Beeutitul 2 "
bedroom ranch wtth pool, dubhouse arid many •xtree. Op*n Sat
Mar. 24 12<»pnv $76^00. 397-3721
CANTON - CONDO ranch tor M l * .'<,
by own*r. 2.b*droom, 2 b*th, fin--. •--.
Ished. M l ba*em*nl w/*xtr* bed- - ,••.-.
room/playioom. ckibhOu**, pool . t v ^ ,
Must see Priced to »*a. Owner,
moving $69,900.
397-6946CANTON - THE WINDS - Open 6un.
1-4. Heggerty 6 Cherry Hit * / • * , ?
bedroom, 1 bath a l brick *nd ranch.
CompWI* kilcnen wtth Mllng space;
fu* baaement • partly finished. Piu I:
vat* court y»rd 6 p*tiO. Carport. -. v
cool, clubhous*. Immaeufat*.
$77,750. Hom*own*ra Concept
349-3355
or owner 397-56¾ • i - i
CANTON - 2 b«Jroom», beaement
perfect ccodiuonl r^ymouth Landing
«iSh*klon. $61,500.
B«t**FM*l Estate
1463-931)

bV'

CARE/REE ANO CONVENIENT. -'.'* "' .
The wort I* don* for you In thj* up; - - ^
dated 2 b*droom, iv* bath r+orttv
^
vm» townhous*. Flniahed b***rn*nt;
\%
appaance*. Popular eondo a r » 4 . - ^ ' ~
$79,900.
:-0
COUNTRY PLACE, . :•'
Convenient (vine with *o much to
oHer. Living room fVept*c*. Country
Kiichen, 1¾ bath*, B » * m * n t er>-oiosed paiio. garage. $69,900.
SPACIOUS TOWNHOME
Brand n*w psymovth ccodo raedy
for you to mov* In. Be«wtiM floor .-¾ £
plan wtth ouetty touch** throuohout L*rg* Grwat Room wtth dlnlngroom, 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, at
tached garage. $139,900.

CENTURY 21

-

'f,--^

Hartford South

464-6400

^ftOSSWlNDS WEST In NOV!
A rare find RANCH m t e M y deco- V"^V|'
rated In neutral tone*. Gr**t room,
fireplace, b**emenf Garag*. 0*k A"Ko
Cupho*rd*. 0p*O Sun.. M , 22306 *A »•••
PoneMew. Aak lor lonnie
Century 21 Harttord North 525-9600

DRAMATIC
ELEGANCE
The Essex
S l m s b u r y CtXrdorTrlnlum
preeented by th*
Herman Frank el Organization
• 6«*utlMry landscaped
Townhou**. 2 bedroom*, 2Vi bath*, *nd unit • Special prrv»J* entrarK* .
Sp*ct*cwi*r M**t*r Surt* •
Mirrored drawing ar** •
J*cuza tub • KlngAtt* w*Jk
In c*o**t • 2-w*y nr*o4*o*
Mng/rJWng room • Op*n
•ptcwu* gourmet kftcherv
1*4 •*«€ leundry room •
Kltch*n/[*undry room
noorlng. C*ramk; HI* toyer
• RtAO? FOft SeLKTiOHS •
,

. $149.900

'
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br««i(t*«4 rxx* lo <fec*
<rm*&k+ Wh*4m*-o# m i w ,
t*#+.
C#rp**d norftft IhmdBi^on, hoiPW • • • QA inMff RPI,
RALPH MAKUtt.
Hutocv Wwcfcpw^o,9nvfl **5^ • • C *
»q ft, 2 bath*. $ b*droom*, SH car roort • W i o#WftO f*fi tod % tfoxf iHC^y, *H*04 Of fl*0^ nWfr'OO *^rv , W v
647-7100. K M S 4 D ^ » t t
O^rB^^, I M ^ - ^ f l l iCft^f WrW, flWirt w*«v $196.900.
floor b u n * * , rwtfwood flow*,
AudrM) Frkxlman
Th« PnKtantttsl
C0me****ry
~
* ~*
M
r a t i i f i r l i l * \ M n * I IkJi^^
hevw, I » « * « * M * . I H
ft€AL63TATtO«€
QrMt Itkn R«*Vty
decking. 4iVHIQWUQ. V O f l H9WI,
YPH*WT rW*^H *^k" 4JW^ V I
»t»
mt*tv
$279.000 ' iprlftfcr*/
«44-4700
ENOLANOrHALtSTATt 474-4440

WHTTE LAKB . M

-u ~t.'>

ABSOLUTELY OREATI
OPENSUN, 1-4pm-W.61oomfi*4d
1986 builder'* model. Contemporarf 2 bedroom, 2¼ bath Tcwrv
house. park-hke setting. Dramatic 2story entry, dream kitchen, spacious
family room, beautiful fireplace, SvIng/dinJng rooms Luxury master
suiie/bath/ciosets. Pebbiecreek,
7i33Bridge**y; 14 Mile. W. of* Orehard Lake. Inquire at Gatehouse, no"
Open sigh. Price reduced $179.500.'
ROBERT WOLF COMPANY
352-9555
Re* 6264*63

BlRMiHGHAM - near Oakland HuU - n~>
country dub, spaciou* 1 bedroom
ranch. 1st floor, w/earport, pool 4 '
Urge porch, $69.900.
642-0667

TROY

VO HfrCnfO W1&JQ99 I w T f ,
iWtmmm'
•Of m <jmfcWOJ»j#*Of. O^OT W P C f l

•^t-*t'f

326Condo«

CLAWSON - 3 bedroom. 2 bath
brick ranch: 1½ car garage.
Crushed basement. $91.500.
471-3556 0*435-6257

650-1066 exl. 115

376« R«ny« - H. ol R*ch*rd*on Rd ,
W.ot Union Ik.Rd.
Buftder* **y* lo bring a* oftar* on
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
thM kr«t compMed 355« « . ft. Tu2231 Highbury, N ol Long La**. C. dor, on Vt •or* lot. D*eor*t*d In
Ol John R. WHAT A .IOCATI&NI h*utr*l ton**, you WW h * m »ov*
_ SOUTH IVOW-NCW SUB
Hkhw*Qh Lake aeoa**. Cuetont F*nt**t)c tvdor becking lo 11 *cr** wWi ft* H H r t kitchen *nd 14x13
bu*t 3 bedroom ranch. Many extra*, Ot wooded »vbciM*4on p*rk_ Four fc fc^^a a - ^ a ^ . ^ ^ - .__a^aV w. SV- ^ ^fc-•-. - * -* — *§I67.S0Q.
4J7-T601 bedroom, 2H b*tM, H4x*ry *nd or**fcT**t *r** wfln s***cn*c O*K
Florid* room with fir**) v**w ol ( h * c*4>4n*4* 4 Poor. F*rit**4lc Pbrary, %
8 0 U T H T Y O N 6**uu»ut Cu*tom tree* Also (W*h*d beeement, flrtt hreplec**, 3 Mth*, l*buiev« me***r
butt ranch. FH*h*d **Jk out {>**•- door lavnoVy and form*! c*Wna b*tn, p*u* you can w**k W • prtvH*
rnent, 4 b*droom» 2 berth* w/ lV»t room A -v*ry destrabi* hom*l beech on lower Strert* L*A*.
floor laundry on 16 ecr* roffirtg kn. $»69,900
$349,900.
$135,000 AIW 6:30 pm. 4374J44
ASKFORPHYlll3lEMOt4
Re-M*» Boffdw**
459-9600
TROY
WARM 4 f RlEMOLYI 8poti**» ou**l: "•OPEN SUNOAY*"
ty bu«( ranch on prrvtt* 3 ecr* »*•.
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
ting. Gr*c*cv* op*n floor pl*A S 3529 W**en*k>. $. of Wcttl**, E <A UNOM tAKE, 1243 rHmerth. S o«
i>*r}rt)orn*, J'A bath*, natural tV»- Rochester. SHARP 3 bedroom, 2H Skeeth, W. of 3. Commerce). kwm*<p**C«, C*th*dr*l C*»«ng*, Andersen oath co*onl*», «1 b*droom« h*v* u<*t*. p*rt*<t pt*c* to C*< HOME! S
window*, 21* car gerag* 4 *nt*r. w*lk-ln o ' O t f ' v A ^ r * ^fljrOvM pool bedroom*, prtv*** h*cky*rd. 1*1taMmeot *ir* rJ*tk $149.900 Con- w^th deck*. ftnt*h*d o**ernent, uf>. l*h*d b**em*rH, appawno** 6 mor*l
venient location.
d*t*rj kHchen »nd muth, muctt $$4l*XX). 2-J PM
fltO C A W t T *$>M. K * T M
mor*. Jutt $ 134,900.
667-77«
PEACtFUt h « € T « « 0 StTTWOI
Comforieb** 4 bedroom poioni*! on
TROY
TNok About Sumvm Fyr*
8 **/0* lo4* |n gorgjeov* Ovnhert^
OPEN8UN2-5PM
L*A* r*t**** w/lsA* PTW4**)**, 1*4
OPENSUN. a-to#n
22«CNrm«ioo4
floor f*uh4ry, f»m#y room »nv*>
41U*kn4*> u>*y (**«
i**c*, Fkorid* room, w**x-out tower N. Of Sovir* l k , W. Ofl ot Coo*do*
S ot WirtiWi law* **• m *
level w/offloa, »*4 ber, workehop 4 TRf E», T W € $ . TRCC8. W*fty m«- U r ^ i * M M , r * « i i f ' * m * a
p4r>9 P«i0 room. PK* t i f f * dex*, tv^t W*ls Oft (Nt ••'I'tOlt tin *Hr9 ALL SPORT* C«OA» • L A W O
ftrfaG MTTWM Irt Troy. 4 b+4'
|erK«4 y»rd t P*v*d r * * d * i wtth
room, fttt &•*. brick rtfKh - u p * « - LAKE. I M V H 4 bo-* »11i**v»i
$167,600 Huron V»«*y Schoo**.
•

COMMERCE TWP.
"OPENSUN. 1-4*M
4711 Juniper. N. of Sieeth Rd 6 W
of Commerce Rd. - Juniper HJS.
Dialing 2 story Tudor on rolling
wooded acreage with pond. Custom
home ha* 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
famUy room/aandstooe fireplace,
formal drying room, 3 car garag*,
much mor*. For discriminating
buyer*. $276,000.
HERITAGE PROPERTIES
346-1300

Century 21 Town 6 Country

ROCHESTER HULS-Cvstom Contemporary, 3700 so. ft. 4 bedroom*,
wooded lot. 2'A bath*, orealroom. Bbrary. $261,900.
373-5364 ROYAL OAK-Dupl*i, Inground pool,
large deck, lenoed In yard, hardROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom, wood floor*. Great Investment »t
super deck, nlcery landscaped, $ 102.000 C*l Dan Devtne Jr. at
great buy. $111,000.
645-9400 for appt
Cay* 37&-40O5;
eves. 656-2065
Royal Oak farm hou**/own*r. 1639
ROCHESTER WLL8
Roeeiand. 4-5 bedroom*, 1½ bath,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick ranch on 4 car ga/age. Inground poet Open
large lot, on dead end street Family SUM, 2-5pm,$ 119.900.
648-52»
room wllh fireplace; krtchen *pp6ences, basemenl. patio, attached 2 ROYAL OAK N.- 3 bedroom brick
car garage. Just Bsted at $114,900.
bungalow, new kitchen, wood floor»,
new fumac*. a'r. partiaffy finished
GOODE
647-1898 basement $104,000. Buyvrt only
549-0513
649-2017
REAL ESTATE
ROCHESTER - OPEN SAT. 6 SUN. ROYAL OAK-14 6 CooBdg*. 3 bedNew 3100 *q. ft. ranch. 1036 Stony room bungalow, wood floor*, new
Point* Brvd, $279,000.
(urnac*. finished baaement * * . 2
Broker* protected.
car garage, deck, $64,500. Buyer*
Jim Sard**) 4 Assoc.,
689-7445 onry549-2017
649-051$
ROCHESTER - Ranch home with 3 ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom bur>
bedrooms, VA bath*, central air a * o*)ow. 1 bath, partieffy AMatwd
finished basement One car ga/eg* baaernenL IMcar oerag*. palto. »p4 fenced yard. £jro»»*nt condition. pofttmentonfy. $72,500. 396-f401
$890/month. Before 5pm, 979-4400
After 6pm,
652-314»
TROY ESTATES - 4 bedroom. 214
bath colonial Famffy rcom/rVepiae*, new krtchen 4 powder room/
ceramic UI* 6 butt m*. New rool,
a*, mature tr***. $169,900.

COMMERCE LAKE - Sherwood
area. $175,000. New construction. 3
bedroom cape cod. larg* great
room with fireplace, master bedroom has vaulted ceumg. 1st floor
laundry, side entry 2 car garage. On
1'A acres, very prrvate.
Survis* Home*.
626-7400

TROY • N of Long. W. ol Deo/rlndie.
2400 sq. It. Quad, 4 bedroom*. 2VS
Tired of City Living
baths, many extras. Open Sun. 1-5 8ut irk* local conver^encesTCome
• appt.
- - Originairy
• • • •
-H44.900 - see this meticulously maintained
or by
$144,900
nowil36,600.
" Crick ranch. Wei plaster waits.
879-9360
coved ceilings, oak floor*, nalural
. TROY
fireplace, central air, attached ga. Open Sun; 1-5
rage $104,900. Open Sun. 2-5pm.
V/.if John tt.
. S o l Watties.
Call Rick Conjey
RAIMTRF^sue. .
REAL ESTATE ONE "
3 bedroom bricfc ranch. 2'A balhs,
neutral decor, family room fireplace,
.363-1511
central e,V,' 1st floor laundry, Urge
WfXOM:
Highgai* on lh* Lake.
dock, nieefy landscaped, sprinkler*.
OPen Sun, f to 5. BeaulrM mainte524-2646 nance
free. 3 bedroom, 2 story. 2'A
TROY. 4. bedrooms, 1'A bath" brick bath, first floor laundry, huge deck.
colonial w/new aluminum siding. Nicely landscaped corner lot wtth
l*/riify room w/fireplaee, central *&, sprinkler system. Many extras!!
ne-nr wood pe3a wlndows/doorwaJ 6 Mutt UXft $149,900. 1550 Chown624-5528
carpeting, 2 car attached gar*ge. IngsGlen.Ca*
Sprinkler*. 16 4 John R.
689-0793

Independently Owned and Operatod
4678 CHAPEL
OPEN SUN. 12-5pm
21835 Midway. Maintenance free 3
bedroom ranch. Many new leature* 58221 Pontiac Tr., South Lyon.-S.of
Including new carpeting on hard- Grand FUver. Country house oh 17 Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch
wood floor*. Home 1* m move-In acres, with pond. Land Connect with large famDy kitchen, attached
Terms. $129,900,
condition. $69,900. Ask for..
garage, basement. • > . sprinkler system, cetag 6 attic fan. F-ioenent
Van Esley Real Estate
JudyCubberley
area of larger home* makes this an
459-7670 REAL ESTATE ONE
excellent buy at - $112,000.
OPEN SUN. t-6. Southfield. 21215
Dartmouth Or. Beacon Sq. 3 - 4
bedroom Ui level. 1 ful>;3 half baths,
updated kitchen, pent/al tU, professlona3y decorated, sprinkler system, deck, now furnace, rriove-ln
condition. $113,900
353-0030

310 Wixom-Comrtwc*
Union Uka

•OUTHLrOM

• "•?

I

1

10E*

O&E Thursday, March 22,1990

929 Condo*

326 Condoe

. CHELSEA
-BRIDGETOWN

ti .

(313) 475-7810

Weekend*: 12-4

priced from...$89,900

;;

737-6600

LEASE-OPTION TO BUY

••;> OPEN SUN. 2-5pm .•

FerWnglon Hills. 27742 Echo Valley, 12 Mile & Orchard Lake, trnmacufcle, Immense 1,400 sq ft. 2 bedroom. 2 fun baths, formal dining
room, must tee. Follow balloons to
back of comptei. $65,000. Ask for.

{
JudyScurto
, REAL ESTATE ONE v.
; ,
455--7000

Sharp Bryn Mawr 3 bedroom upper.
Living room with fireplace, kitchen
with pantry, master with fu» bath
and walk-In. Custom shutters
throughout. Otrage plus carport
$119.600 H- 54072

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

:

'646-6200;

RARMINGTON HILLS

; Pendleton Club:
•!. Senior
Condos
Premium Location
i
Across from Shopping
WkJdlebeft. just south of 11 Mile
t

HELENE MALLON
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE

451-1030

-

'

LIVONIA
CONDOMINIUMS
Lovely 1 and 2 bedroom ranch and
lownhouse condos. First and second floor, some have clubhouse and
year-round heated pool. Great tocaUonl Walking:distance to Jacobsons, restaurants and banks. Convenient to expressways. Call
ESTHER BAXTER

MAYFAIR

41 Ranch style, one and
two bedroom units. AH appBances. central air. car-.
ports, screened porches. •'

522-8000

; LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Westiand, second story ranch, move
rtohi Into this custom decorated,
mint 2 bedroom with newer carpetIng/appliances and near pool for
great Summer Irving. Priced at only
$59.000. Can 4 2 2 - L 6 T (422-5474)

$68,900 to $84,900
MODEL NOW OPEN!

Great vakrel .
3 story I ownChoice units still available for reser- Northvins, rare find,
house, g r " ' ' 0 * 1 1 ^ 1 ^ fireplace,
vation.
targe suite, 2½ baths, garage, 8 M M
& Meadowbrook aroa. Low price for
f * . CONTINENTAL REALTY
fasl sale; $111,900;
- ,
Office. •'
473-8100 477-SELL (477-7355) or 473-5500

Model;

474-9830

FARMINGTON HILLS Ranch 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car attached oarage, private entrance. $114,900
(f 35HE-FH)
f
EKA - COUNTRY RIDGE
*
474-3303
—k-

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
WEST BLOOMFIELO
2 car porta, poof, air, many up- OREAT CONOO-GREAT LOCATION
grades, vaulted oaUlng, neutral col- End unit, 2nd. floor, 2 bedrooms, 2
ors. Real sharp. $«2,500. 344-2412 baths. 1500 sq. ft. Walk lo shopping
• tennis. Patio overlook* common
NOVI
area. Eat In kitchen. Fresh Paint,
Open Sunday 2-5. 20829 W. Glen pool. $107,000
Haven Ci. "Country Place". 2 bedroom, 2 bath lownhouse. Fireplace,
TROY
central air. deck and garage.
MINT CONOTIION CONOO
$92,900
2 bedroom, m bath townhouse.
neutral decor, with fireplace, whirlOpen Sunday 2-5. "Olen +Uveo" pool tub. lots of closets and storage.
21J53 E. Olen Haven. 3 bedroom, Private paWo with gas grii and much
2Vt bath lownhouse. Fireplace, cen- more. $88,900.
•
.
tral air, finished basement and garage. $124,900
FARMINOTON HILL8
OPENSUN.2-6
CALLHMS 353-7170
WATCH FOR BALLOONS
NOVI - 3 bedroom, fuS basement Desirable end unit In Echo Valley,
$89,000. By appolntmenl only. South ol Twelve Mae. W. of Orchard
Lake. Neutral decor, new carpeting,
Home 348-3341. or
move In condition, loads of closet
Work 647-6100. and storage space. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, pool. beauUM clubhouse for
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5 socisluiva, $79,900
796 Edgemonl Run, N. off Square
REDCARPETKEIM
Lake. E. of OpdyVe, "The Heathers"
2 bedroom*. 2 bath ranch. Nice view
MAPLE. INC.
of Fairway. Mint condition. Ca.1
642-6500
Oayie Smith 540-5500
335-6*35 553-5868
Cranbrook A*soc> Inc. Realtor*
WESTLAND
MARQUETTE VILLAGE
PLYMOUTH -.Brand new 2 bedroom
OPEN OA1LY-NOON-6PM
Condo. Exoebent buy! $«3,600.
OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
Only I remaining at $56,200
682-6000- .
PLYMOUTH • New, 2 .bedroom, cathedral ceilings, skylights, ficeplace,
laundry room, new appliance* Included, carport. 1)78.600.. 459-JS06
PLYMOUTH TWP-We8 maintained
condo In beautiful Woodoate.. 2>
bedroom*, completely finished
basement, Maintenance . Include*
heal 6 water.459-6572

REDUCED TO SELL

HANNETT, INC.

EXCEUENCE

RALPH
MANUEL

•

FARMINOTON HILLS - Beauliful
ravyvt aeltlng, almost new 3 bedroom + den detached condo on •
premium lot, 2½ baths, living room
with fireplace, modern kitchen.' 1st
floor laundry, walk out basement.
Much morel $204,900. .

N. ROYAL OAK - 2 Bedroom* (1
(oft), 2 full bath, fMng room cathedral ceiling. 2 skylights, all appliance* 6 window treatments Included. exceOenl storage, Intercom security, prime location. Owner must
sen. $5*.9O0/be*t
659-5694

HURRY!

New Construction

XENTURY 21

NorthvJIteToymshlp
Lakefront LMng

ROW
464-7111
Farmlngton Orchards
OPEN SAT-SUN 1-5PM

DENNIS WOLF

LICENSED BROKER
HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES

644-3500

SMASHING
Crystal blue water* and a breath of
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
fresh air la walling tor you at Slue
OPEN
SUNDAY 2-S
Heron Pomie &>odomWum», cu*>
8 . ol Maple, W. of Orchard Lake
OR BY APPT. New ranch condo*. lom built on* story, two story and
6774
8TONEHEDOE
COURT
Featuring 2 bedroom*, 2 fuB baths, Cape Cods pka wak-out lower levbaeement, first floor utWty room, at- els and much more, price* from Feature* 1600 *q. ft. with ver»ata*
floor plan. Marble foyer & tVeptace,
tached 2 cargarge, eppSanoee, cen- $199,500.
ceramic toe kitchen, wool barber
lraJ\*k. Private wooded lot*. On
carpeting, macrame vertical*, whirlOrchard Lake. V< mile N. of 8 MHe.
Budgat Minded
pool. akyOght. deck, attached gaFrom$49.900.
rage a much more. Professionally
New Construction
decorated
In neutral*. $139,900.
471-0711 Peace and quiet without any mainteMiLO PROPERTIES
Contact
motivated seller at
FARMINOTON, Va-Tey View. Desir- nance at beautiful Appiegate n of
626-7939
able 2 bedroom, 2 bath, utility room, Novi, one and two story duster
aft appliance*, screened balcony, home*, 2 bedroom*, 2¼ baths. M y
carport, pool $75,900
477-1765 carpeted, ful basement, al kitchen
appOarvc**, detached oarage with
FARMINTON HILLS. "Crosswlnds" sectional door, central air and more,
Open Sunday 2-S. 31120. Country price* from $97,500. Co-op realtor*
Circle. Contemporary 2 bedroom,
VA bath townhouse. Fireplace, cen- Furnished models open 1-6 deny AT COPPER CREEK
FARMINQTONHILLS
473-0490
tral air, vaulted cemng. $94,900 .
2 bedroom. 2% bath lownhouse. 2
• CALLHMS 353-71?0
car garage, fireplace, central air,
private patio. Pre-construdion prices from $109,990
NEWPORT CREEK CONDOS
Harry S. Wolfe,
PRE GRAND OPENING PRICES
REALTORS
80UTHFIELD A MUST SEE m desir, OPEN SAT. & SUN 1-4
FREE WASHER AND DRYER .
able Inkster and Northwestern area.
during March when you purchase a
2 bedroom ranch, 2 bath, attached
NEW CONDOMINIUM HOME at Independently Owned arid Operated 2 car garage, private courtyard,
NEWPORT CREEK Condominiums. NORTHVULE
deck, cathedral ceilings. M l baseConveniently located el Eight Mile OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
ment. appUnce*, 1650 sq rt. and
.
, and GM m Farmlngton Hills. Fea- 970 NEW HAVEN CT.
more. $124,900. After Spm or weekture* Include elegant design, fire- Leisure Dvlng. Spacious 3 bedroom, end*.
353-3483
place, 2 bedrooms with 2 full baths, 2 fuH and 2 half bath condo. Firecentral air, carpeting throughout,
SOUTHFIELO
basement, tvtt floor laundry, energy place in Irving room, formal dining A treasure In the middle of everyefficient gas furnace. Landscaped. room,. 1st fwor laundry, private thing) 2 bedrooms, in unit laundry,
(Enter thru. Newport Creek Apart- deck. 2 car attached garage. new kitchen, blinds & carpel. Owner
ments on Eight Mile W. of Farming- $126,900.
ha* new home, want* fast safe.
ton, at GiOftd.)
$65,000.
. From $68,900 to $93,900

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

The Prudential

FROM $88,900

661-4422

421-5660

The

8REO CARPET KEIM
.-'-. MAPLE, INC.
553-5888
642-6500
MINUTES FROM OAKLAND
Mewiar lownhouse. Many apodal
features. Fireplace; lower level walk
"out.fleelty World Mc Intyre Associate*'Inc.
642-7747

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200

J
MOVEFUOHTIN
i WEST BLOOMFIELO
At appliance*, ceramic filed foyor. Novi
finished basemen! with fuH bath &
bedtoom. 2 car attached garage,
want to community center 47 shop- new Bjting, townhouse. end unit
ping Corporate buyout $104,900.
with newer decor, finished basement, private patio, appliance*, 1
year home warranty.
;
SOUTHFIELO
. Crlso & clean 3 bedroom, 3½ bath,
lamBy room, attached garage, dose
to pool, tennis 4 clubhouse. This la
the fine for that carefree lifestyle.
Home Center
476-7000
$89|00.
NOVI • Immediate occupancy, 2
bedroom, M bath, new carpet,
must eeel $73,000. (N24BA-NO)
ERA COUNTRY R100E REALTY

HOT

Century 21

1HEPPARD
865-6570

348-6767

TOO 855-3030
{
NEW LISTING
i. Ridgewood Point Sub
Wefrful Ik. and Drake, on Waterway
CI. Magnificent Singer bust condo.
2 bettroom lownhouse, 2½ baths,
formal dining room, Horary, expensive bu#t-M* thru-out, whit* formica
kitchen, 1st floor laundry. Master
bedroom suite ha* 2 walk in closets,
si an ehower & tub. 2 car attached
garage. Overlooks eman lake. Asklng$849.000.
™ PLEASE ASK FOR .

» Sytvla StotzKy
TtKS Michigan Group
661-&608
Of 851-4100

NOVI
Move right into this 3 bedroom condo in Old Orchard. I H bath*, recently decorated, doorwaH, patio,
basement,
"
$73,900

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

OPEN SUN. 12-4
W. Bloomfletd Townhouse. 6367
Richard Run, Potomac Town*. 2
bedroom, 2½ bath, many custom
features. $110.000. By Owner.
?
M1-8O10/36O-2299

32f fed Estate
j 8*orte*t

FIRST TIME
HOME BUYER
SPECIALIST
Qualifying
Complete Cost Analysis
Document Familiarization
1* Income Tax Benefits
Current Market Evaluation
• R.E. Financial Planning

!

D I A N A L. BLAIR

,|
• Licenced Since 1873
I
• Muftl-Mllllon Dollar Producer
0US, • 5 S 3 - 5 W
RES. -561-8210
-1^MONTHLY SEMINAR
""
(Cull for ReatrvtMons)
'
1 HOUR PRIVATETCONSULTATION

¥

—

^ - - -

RCOCAfRPETKam
28275 Orchard Lake
. FiwmirKjlon Hills

- - ^^---

HARBOR SPRINGS VICTORIAN
Impeccably restored Victorian
charmer located' across form the
333-0969
estigtous Little Harbor Club on
+ acres ol prime resort property.
CANTON-A lovey mobile home at Over 3.300 sq.ft. with hardwood
Royal Holiday 6onlor Park. Cal
floors, restored tin celling, crysla)
. - . , 455-0779 chandetlere
and much moral
CANTON Holiday Estates. Lot 266. Ofrored at $695,000 by
1984 Redman, 14x70. Immediate Heminger-PEOERSEN R.E.
occupancy, 2 bedroom, 1 balh with
(616)626-2178
garden tub, washer/dryer, 1 window
air, shed, porch 8. window* custom LAKE CITY-Huntlng lodge M-66 N.
awnings. Beautifully landscaped. of Lake City. 4« acres or more. Hve
$19,500.
455-4457 or 622-4898 stream. Excellent hunting 4 fishing.
CANTON - MARLETTE, 1970. Wen $44,500/l*rms. For Info 477-8973
kept roomy 2 bedroom. Lovely treed LOCATEO 32 Miles N. ol Lexington
area, 2 parking spot*. iKnesa forces on WchmondvUle Rd. 3 bedrooms,
move. Must sell I Eves: . 691-0069 (vtng room, fuO sized kitchen, porch,
CANTON-1984 Redman 14x70. 3 2 car garage, all fully furnished. 1
bedrooms, 2 baths, large wood tufty slocked pond on 3 acres of
shed, appliances. Open Sun. 1-5pm. land. Stream running across properLot358.Hotiday£stai*s. .495-0996 ty. $60,000.692-3722 or 376-8210
. HOMETOWN USA6 Mobile Home Brokera .
Offer this brand new Pa Wet alngle
wide tor under $400 per mo. total.
Can .
695-0606
MILFORD » 1988 -Schull, 14x70, 2
bedroom. 2 bath, washer/dryer,
cenuaf. air, deck, shed. Owner
transferringr •
684-1764

2 .bedroom, =1 bath condos on
ground level. 1,050 8o. Ft. All major
MOBILE HOME BROKERS
appliances are Included. Quality at
& Home Town USA
affordable prices. Located v* mile S. Drier this brand new Patriot double
of Ford Rd. on Maro/jelie. 1 block E. wide lor under $4 50 per mo. total.
ofWayneRd.
Can
695-0606

CENTURY 21

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200

W. BLOOMFIELO CONDO - Cloisters On the Lakes. 4 bedroom. 3V*
baths, end unit, lakeview. Totally
updated. $214,900. Ask for Dean
(Oaysk 655-9800 (Eves* 932-1632

STERLING HTS. Interior reconstructed, new furnace/hot water
heater, porch, central air. corner lot.
can relocate. $8000
874-6813
WESTLAND: 1970 Peerless, 12x40.
1 bedroom. Appliances. Good condition. Ga* Tank and Shed. $5500.
421S1380T
421-1565

W. BLOOMFIELO -' Greenpotnte
Townhouse. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baihs, 333 Northern Property
646-6200
formica kitchen, fireplace, skylight*,
For Sale
ROCHESTER HILLS Condo - 2 bed- deck, mirrored walls & much more.
661-2887 CHARLEVOD( - PETOSKEY. (7 minroom. 1 M l . 2 H baths, finished $119,900.
walkout basement. Adams/Avon
utes outside of either icvm) 4 bedRd. Must sefl. $84,500.
373-9046 W. BLOOMFIELO • Maple Place Vil- room. 2 bath charming home, cUlas. (N. of Maple. W. of Halsteed). recify across street from beach lot
ROCHESTER HILLS, on Paint 7375 Pepper Creek, Oakwood II on Lake Michigan. Central air, fireCreek, backs to nature preserve, Model. 3 bedrooms, (1st floor mas- place. $54,900. Ask for Earie
private, Immaculate, neutral decor, ter), 3 baths, great room, mica Days. 827-4100;
Eves, 645-5461
2H baths. $95,000.
656-0704 kitchen, private woods site lor delatched home, 2 car garage, securiGLEN ARBOR REALTY
ROCHESTER-Save $10,000 on th!» ty gatehouse, $215,000. Interiakari
Evel.669-4809
gorgeous new luxury condo. 1900 681-5511
RESALE CONDOMINIUMS
so. ft., 2 car attached garage,
AT THE HOMESTEAD
$125,000 firm.
eve*. 652-7919,

ROVAL OAK 2451 8amo*et, 8. of
14. W. of Crooks. Open Sat.
12-3pm. 1984 condominium.
Q learning 2 bedroom, two dory,
featuring fireplaced fivtng room, 1½
NORTHVULE
bath*, carpel window treatment*. 2
carport*, 1,006 sq.ft., all appliance*
& move-In condition. Hosteas:
Just Psted 2½ bath end unit la m Evelyn Frederick. Come see HI
fabulous condition. Backing to • Joe Taylor Real Estate.
435-3230
park-like area which leads to • lake
this unit ha* 3 bedroom*, finished
SHORTTERM LEASE
basement, appliance*, new winBIRMINGHAM
dows,fireplaceand patio. $89,900.
Available for 1 month lo 1 yea/ eleCALLVlNCeSANTONI
Century 21 Hartford 8oulh 464-6400 gantly furnished 1 bedroom oondoapartment in Birmingham. Perfect
for transferred executive. Call:
Northvllle/Novt

Loe* no further 4 bedroom, 4 bath
condo. Contemporary "decor, library, 2 car attached garage: Buill
in l»««. $199,900.
--EILEEN YOUNG
1 . - / RALPHMANUEX •
651-6900

AUBURN HILLS- Detrtoler 12x60.
Excellent condition, completely furnished w/extras, central air.

NETWORK
REAL ESTATE

476-1600

W. BLOOMFIELO CONDO

3 bedroom. 2V< bath end unit with
fabulous finished lower level, ceramic loyer,- fireplace, wood floor In
kitchen 4 dining room, 2 car garage,
$129,900
• 651-9770

ERA RYMAL SYMES
$44,900
Move right Into this updated spacious upper ranch condo. Neutral
decor, a l appliance*, laundry space
In unit, dose to shopping and freeway*. H-37915

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200

ThePrudential

356-2621

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823
WE8T BLOOMFIELO - Foxpointe
Ranch. End unit • 2 bedroom, den, 2
bath, courtyard, pool, lennl*. Available May 1st. $189,000. 663-1456

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
14 unit*. $735,000. Good money
maker. Best location. $250,000
down. Vacation home considered In
trade.
Cafl 795-0800

FRASER
BeauliM 38 unit fuVy rented. Individual uthDUe* and
laundry faculties. Largs
custom unit*, grosee* approximately $235,000.
Land contract term* or assume existing mortgage.
JET PROPERTIES, INC.

296-9661

332 MoWkHorrm
For8«4e

ANXIOUS TO SELL
WEST BLOOMFIELO. "Chimney
HUT Open eundey 2-S. 660J AnderWE8TP0INT
*on C t Reduced for fast tea. 2 bed- 1982. HOMETTE. 14 * 70, front den,
room, 3 bath 1 *iory vppw ranch. tVeptace.
Central air. fireplace, contemporary
SHERWOOD
decor. $108,000
. r- #
1973. MONARCH. 12 x 60. 2 bedCALLHMS 353-7170
rooms. $8,500.
WESTLAND . Be*1 Buy*! Cule A 1970, NEW MOON, 12 x 60, newty
coryl Two bedroom*. 1 bath, at *p- remodeled. $6,700
pKancee. bseemenl. Onfy $65,900.
WESTLAND MEADOW8
ON COURT • Sharp 2 bedroom, 1¾
bath, finished basement. 1 car ga- 1987, CHAMPION, 14 x70, lotal luxury. 2 bedroom,.
rage. $64,900.
We have more homes In other parka
available. Call:

kathy rockefeller

RE/MAX 100 Ino 346^3000
WESTLAND
MOOELOPEN
WOOOWORTH W0OO3 CONDOS
Located: 6701 Venoy N. of Ford Rd.
fi bedroom ranch, 2 b * l h a / M basement. CA. Open 1 -6pm d*#y. Sharp!
FROM $76,600

525-9600

Donria Donaldson

RE-MAX 100
348-3000

^^^^^^^^^^a^^^a^a^^a^a^^a^a.

<. OAKLANO COUNTY
Fully developed beautiful lots ready
for Immediate building, tdsal for
home bulWer.
557-6746
OAKLANO TWP: Beautiful 1 acre W
with tree* and pond, on private
court. New sub. Rochester schools
and address. $85,000. . 689-4769

OAKLAND TWP
Rochester Schools
CoClns Court Eststes
One 10-*cr* 4 three 4-acre lols.
with apple, pine 6 other beautiful
trees. Gas 4 electricity, private road.
Prestigious area. Can DEVELOPER

. 651-6025 or 373-7411,
OFFICE 4 INDUSTRIAL U N O
Livonia and Southfletd
Good for Individual user. All utilities
On site. Sale or buHd lo suit.
PLEASE C A U RUTH HON1CK

335 Time Share
For Sale
OAYTONA BEACH • Oceanfront.
Red Week »24 June. R.C I. Sleeps
4. $1500 to assume of Land Contract.
522-2567
ONE MILE from Disney Worid - 2
bedroom,-2 balh luxurious condo.
Available Apr. 22-29. Great lor 2
lamines. For details phone 625-9026
RENO, NEVADA-Tlme share condp.The Plata Resort International.
RCI exchange available. $7,000. For
more Information,
476-6975

336 Southern Property

Ortonvffle

CASS LAKE
WOODLANDS
Exclusive development ol singleramily homes with t»fl)wn Exposure and 500 f t of frontage on allsports. Cass Lake. Choice ofthree
spacious plans available. 6 lakefront
homes starting at $360,000. Lake
access homes starting at $240,000.
Model now open by appointment.
3963 Lakafront, 'A mite south ol
Csss EHiabeth R d . off Parkway.
Ca*
v
353-0077

SPECTACULAR
WATERFRONT HOME
4000 sq. It. Stalery Home on small
fishing lake In Ortonvine. Home features 5 bedrooms plus a 2 bedroom
apt. In the lower level. Cherry trim
throughout, bedroom balcony, studio ceumg In Great Room and first
floor laundry. Amenities too numerous to Bst. Please can lor detain.
$249,900.

WARE-PIDD1NGTON

FENTON AREA - Lakefront 2 bed627-2846
rooms, 2 car garage, perfect tor re- TAKE A WALK IN THE SANDf
tirement. • Excellent condition, va- 5 bedroom borne with walk-out 6
cant $69,600. Terms 313229-4159 second kitchen-on all sports ElizaThompson-Brown
beth Lake. $375,000.
LAKEANGELU3
"" 626-4000
•', • , 553-8/00
2.$ acre estate. Private rd. 4 bed- Max Broock, Inc.
rooms, 4 baths. 4 car garage,-All UPPER' STRAIT8 LAKE-3 5 acres.
PLYMOUTH
cedar, secluded beach. 8 / owner. 120 fl. lake frontage. 100x75 fl.
DRASTICALLY REOUCEO
$550,000.
332-5614 pood. 3 bodroom brick ranch w/
to $465,000. 5 acres, loned comwafkotil. 2 atone fireplaces, 2½ car
mercfaJ, .on main' atreet Can go
LAKEFRONT . - - , garage, atorage building, stone paP.U.D. MuW office: 330" of frontage.
tios and deck. $475.000. 661-2445
ROCHESTER AREA
Ut^ie*. '. •
'
,
AS sports lake Irving with that upVan Esley Real Estate •'. north feeling. Exciting contemporary WALLEO LAKE FRONT eondomWsituated on a wooded tot overlook- mum. Private an sports lake, 1 bed459-7570
ing Lake Lakeviiie. In an area of all room, 1 bath, laundry room, an apTroy sub site lor smal buRder. Utili- newer homes. Call for Information. pliances, 1 car garage, large deck.
excellent'view oflake, prfvaie beach
ties at road. Can Jim Sokotoff at $329,000 H-59083
boat docks available. $68,000.
261-5060.
a . - - ' 1 with
Eves.
669-0175

NTOVL 3 bedroom, lake front home
north ol Port Sanilac with large
basement, new patio, family room,
dining room, utiuty, 2½ car garage,
drive down access to lakefront, 100'
Thompson-Brown
Lake Huron frontage, $175,000
VILLAGE Of ORCHARD LAKE
TOWN 4 COUNTRY REALTY
1-359-7353
eves 1-359-8503 Just Kited - building site.
In an area of quality custom homes,
PORT SANILAC AREA.-2 story re- approximately 134x234. $197,000.
verse board and ballon country Ask for George Brown.
style 4 bodroom home on approxi- Home • 655-0936 Office - 626-4000
mately H acre lot. 2 baths, kitchen
Max Broock, Inc.. Realtors
has oak cupboards,.attached 2V4
0 * / : garage, creek In rear with WA8EEK FOREST OPJVE. Wooded
bridge, atorage shed and evergreen lot. view of Walnut Lake, ideal for
trees. Clasay comlort. country style. walk-out. $195,000. Ask for...
A must seem, $110,000 .
Can Angela 6arklssian
TOWN 4 COUNTRY REALTY. 1Real Estate One
359-7353
eves. 1-359-8503

CRESCENT BEACH. FLA. In St. Augustine. 1 bedroom, newfy decoratLOGGERS RUN: You can enjoy pan- ed, excellent rental property or time
471-4121
oramic view* of Lake Michigan, the share. $75,000. Call
Sleeping Bear Dunes, the Manltou
KEOWEEKEY
islands. High on a ridge, you have Beautiful, buildable interior lot In
the privacy of the woods a access to Keowee Key. S. Carolina. Best place
summer and winter act Miles within In the US. $39,500.
553-4043
easy walking distance. Master suite
Includes lake view, fireplace and NAPLES, FL FOXFIRE GOLF CLUB
wetbar. DMdabie 2 bedroom. 2 Special 3 bedroom, 2 bath home.
bath floor plan with excellent rental Become an equity owner by purhistory. $129,900
chase. All amenltie* Included, loads
of extras. $160,000.
Spectacular sunsets over -Lake 2/2 golf condo. Just $66,506. Good
Michigan are your* from the living seasonal or annual rental history.
room, dining room, kitchen 6 large CaS collect, Frank Murphy, Realty
deck of thU spacious 3 bedroom, 2 Executives
1-613-643-2152
bath condominium. Nestled In ihe
SW FL - CHARLOTTCCOUNTY
fores!, high on a ridge wilhtn walking
Waterircot lots and home*.
distance of beach, pool, tennis and
Can lor FREE picture brochure.
Skiing. $139,900. .
REALTY WORLD PREM1RE
1-600-780-0009
HOME SITE: BuM your dream home
nestled In a beauiiM forest. Enjoy VENICE, FL. - 2 bedroom condo
privacy & seclusion within easy overlooking 16th green. $66,900
walking distance o( beach, tennis, complete. $61,900 unfurnished with
pools 4 downha skiing; $25,000.
eppflafiees. 345-1974.813-486-J738

BUDGET
MOBILE
HOME
,'
SALES
1-800-243-3O34

FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS OF ALL
RESALE PROPERTIES AT THE
HOMESTEAD RESORT CALL:

Steven Netherton, Broker
Glen Arbor Realty. Inc.
Days:
(618)334-3055
Fax:
(616)334-3056
HARBOR SPRINGS

HANNETT, INC.

WING LAKE-BLOOMFIELO
One ol lasl remaining homesites on
water. Approximately VS acre.
$350,000.
352-1000

REALTORS 646-6200
LAKE LAPEER Lakefront, on Woodland Or. $120,000.
' 793-2209

LAKE SHERWOOD. MILFORD-Boal
docking, beaches and fishing privileges. Why pay high lakefront (axes? Open Sun. 1-5. Contemporary
brick and cedar ranch. 3 bedrooms,
2 balh*, family room, ftroplace. dining room, central sir, atorage galore,
Beautiful move-In condition.
644-4700
855-6323 garage.
Huron Valley Schools. Commerce
W eLOOMFlELO-8eautiful corner Rd to 1 block E ol Duck Lake Rd. S
lot In Autumn RJd^e Sub. 366-6671 on Drilrwood lo 4600 Trrwood.
$145,000. Beauregard 6 Stahl Prop682-2769
WESTLANO - wiB build to suit you. erties.
Lot near Westiand Shopping Center, Uvonla schools, Cas the builder
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
728-667« Spsctous Wsterfront on double lot
at
with sandy beach. 6 bedrooms. 2½
W.BLOOM FIELD: Prestigious Royal balhs, fireplace, finished rec' room.
Points Sub. Desirable cut-de-sac Howefl achools. $155,000. Ask for
wtlh lower level walk-out. Terms BernleorBarb
517-546-1700
available. $109,900.
645-2323
Century 21 Hartford Howell
Howefl
250ACRES
Northfieid Two.
LOVE THAT LAKE
Washtenaw Sections 8.9,16 and 17 Summertime will be an endless vaCall Oren F. Nelson Realtor, Owner cation when you own this large famiPartner. $350,000. Call 449-446«. ly home m a doslreable subdMsion,
Evenings, 449-2915.
Over 2300 sq. fl. of IMng area lealures 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. central
air, 3 tiered deck, wet bar, 2 fire340 Lake-River-Resort
aces and more • reduced to
124.900. Soflor* molrvetod
Property
-..632-5050
"" -687-4663
A WESTACRES OPEN HOUSE
HOMES INCORPORATED
Sunday 2-5.3.250 plus sq. ft. 4 bedroom*, 3¼ baths, fotany remodeled MT. PLEASANT. Lake Isabella. 75
since 1988.1 acre lot, Middle Straits ft. lake lot on cul de sac. $16,500.
477-7541
boat dockage 6.beach privileges.
$179,500
363-6142
•
NORTHVULE
DURANOXSW. ol Flint) Private Lei- On ihe water wtth private beach.
sure Lake, beautiful trailer lot lor luxury attached homes with walksale. Bike, tennis, dances, boats Out lower level. Swimming, boating,
provided, etc.. all free.
334-6466 fishing and nature preserve. Just
west of 1-275. Prices from $199,500.
HUNTING/FISHING CAMP
On Beck Road Just south of 7 Mile.
West Branch, four spring fed lakes.
BLUE HERON POINTE'
executive lodge, large acreage.
344-680«
617-362-6245
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-4 .
LAKE PRIVILEGE LOT 1 hour from CASS LAKE WATERFRONT - E. ol
Plymouth. High 6 dry. Paved roads. Hiiler.N.oif Greer
ail sports beautiful Lake Somerset.
1974 AilendaJe
$5,000. Any terms considered or Goroeous contemporary ranch wtth
trade what have you. Musi sell. Call fun finished lower level, two-plus gabefore 1pm or after 9pm 553-7661 rage, many extras! $174,900.
OUR8IN Inc.. REALTORS 363-7155
LOOKING FOR that perieet
Get-away Spot without driving a
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
aatdirtance?
kRSENS ISLAND offer* you a Lake LMng at an affordable price
beautiful setting with a variety ol on an sports lake! Lovely Contemhomes, cottages 6 vacant proper- porary home featuring 3 bedrooms
ties. Feel free to can me with your and 1¼ baths. Cathedral caning BvInquiries. Diane,
. 598-0700 lng room wiih wood burning stove
and buflt-tns: Sytvan Lakefront.
Re/Max Advantage I, Inc.
1620 Beechcroft, N. ot Orchard
WHrre L A K E T W P . - Lake privileges Lake and E. of Cass Lake. $ 199.500.
on Mandon Lake, 2 bedroom cedar
shake on beautiful treed property
with 2 ca/ garage, atone fireplace In
644-3500
Great Room. Super buy! $59,900.
CaS!
PRIVILEGES - an'sports Sytvan 4
Otter Lakes. Charming. Immaculate,
Thompson-Brown
neutrally decorated, updated. 3
553-8700
bedroom ranch. $129,900.

r

K

HALL & HUNTER

342 Lakefront Property
BELLV1LLE LAKE. Lake Ironl condo. 3 level, 2 bedrooms, 2½ bath,
IMng/dlnlng/famHy. 2 kitchens, finished laundry office, attached garage, dock. $155,000.
699-6585

CALL BARBARA PLECAS
the Michigan Group
851-4100
624-7825
ORCHARD LAKE
FRONTAGE
—PREMIUMTWO LOTS
*.

BIG LAKE EXCLUSIVE
2Vi acre waterfront estate*. Fantastic view w/eccess, Irom $29,900.
Minutes lo l-75/Ctarkalon. 681-3669 Hard-to-rmd lake front lota with so
BLOOMFIELO TWP. - LAKE KJRK- much beauty in wooded, hiuy-ravtne
WOO0. 4 bedroom, 2 fuH bath, 2 H setting. In an area of magnificent
bath contemporary colonial, wood new custom homes. Phone for furdecks, sandy beach. Asking ther Information. Bum by Centals,
$329,000. CaJ
655-2692 custom lakefront buOdersI H-61067
H-61068 CEOAR ISLAND LAKEFRONT
Large secluded, treed building site
in rile* subdivision wtth 60 ft. on a
REALTORS
quiet bay. $69,900. Broker/Owner.
737-6017.
646-6200

HANNETT, INC.

343 Cemetery Lots
ARCACIA PARK Masonic Cemetery
2 anas at Lot a550. Section M. $500
each. Call Mary (work phone):
931-7312
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West
Four cemetery lots. $550 each.

CaS:

565-3561

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAROENS
2 lot*. 2 vaults. In most desirable
section. Must sale for estate dosing.
$2300 negotiable.
441-0031
. MASONIC ACACIA PARK:
Birmingham - 3 cemetery lots,
$500 each. Section Y. Lot»173.
Call
$91-2468
ROSELANDPARK
6 monument lot, section 34, ptease
makeofler.
853-5018
WHITE MEMORIAL CEMETERY
Troy. 4 lots
Besl offer
721-2729

351 -Bus. & Professional
Bldgs. For Sale
BUILDING FOR SALE
100% OCCUPIED
Downtown Birmingham
For more Information .
Contact: Lone Pine Realty
,^
«48:9700
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Totally renovated house In ihe Central Business District. 1.700 square
feel. . 4 2 i acre. 100 leat of prime
frontage on Grand Rrver. profession a.Ty landscapod.
This Is a real gem!
CALL MARY BUSH

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
. FIVE MILE near Mtddlebett
1000 sq. ft. building. Perfect for service or repair business.
421-8268

THE BEST
OF TWO WORLDS
POSSIBLE SALE/
LEASEBACK

'

Downtown Rochester office bunding, 6200 SO. f t with covered parking $520,000. For more Information

**"•" ASK FOR BOB
The Michigan Group
851-4100
352 Commercial /Retail
For8ale
DOWNRIVER COMMERCIAL - 180
It. frontage. 2232 Eureka. Wyan-,
dot I a (near Fort Si). Building approximately 1500 sq. ft., prevfcuify
car lot. Must sell: An cash offers
considered. $139,000.
671-550«

EXCELLENT
INVESTMENT
Earn 33'/. return
Suburban office building. 30 private '
office* plus banquet hafl. Parking.
Long term L.C. $225,000.

Gall M a r y Kelly
Re-MaxWest
'.
26TM4O0
SHOPPING CENTER SPACE
For lease, a desirable corner unit lor
retaa or office use, In prime Dixie
Highway atrip malt. Up to 1600 sq.
I t , only $9 per sq. ft.
Phone. 0. Wayne. Commercial Division, Real Estate 1,
623-7500

CANTON TWP. - rare custom bu8dIng site, beautiful 1.24 acre lot with
city water 4 sewer In great country
setting. Area ol custom home*.
Remerica Country Place Realtor*
454-4400
CHELSEA- (2) 10 acre parcel*. Absok/lefy beauttfut home sites. Bordered by State Land. CaH weekdays,
. .
694-9764

CUSTOM BUILOER has
Enjoy the outstanding facJBties of walk-out basement lot on cvi-d*Blrohwood Farms OoH and Country sac In established West EOoomftetd
Club from IMs custom bum home Sub. Water, sewer, W. BloomMd
overlooking the fourth tee. Four Schools. buHd to suit. $240,000bedrooms, 3 baths, greelroom wtth $250,000.
363-8520
fireplace and vaulted cetflrtg*. masFARMINGTON
KILLS
•
1
sue
treed
ter suite, finished basement and 2»
car garage complete this fin* home k>i: Very private, smal home on
which fa nicely furniashd al property. $75,000. After 3pm
661-1847
$259,000. Call:
HIGHLAND
TWP.
•
4.0
3
acre* •
Graham Real Estate
price reduced! Mature hardwoods,
(616)626-6251
abundant wBdM*. Horse* snowed.
HARBOR SPRINGS: Exceptional Perked • buHd your home. $26,000
Lake Michigan view lot. 2.6 wooded TrlshaGrwronskl
625-9600
acres, 1 mfle from town on scenic CENTURY 21 Hartford North
LakeahoraDr.Bob. 616-526-7950
HOWELL • 10 wooded acre*. Walkout site. Restriction*. $49,600.
HARBOR SPRING8
Larry Buckmaster. T N Michigan
RESORT COTTAGE
227-4600
Year-round resort cottage with peek Group 227-5362 or
view of Little Traverse Bay. 3 bed- INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES- BuHd
rooms, 2 full baths, large oarage. lo suit Lfvonia, FarmJngion, PtymOffered furnished at $395,000.
ouih. Oaryl Rogers, mternailonal
647-1111
Hemlnoer-PEDERSEN RE Real Estate.

(616)626-2178
HlOOlNS/HOOGHTON LAW
new 3 bedroom chalet, year round
horn* on wooded lot dose to lake a
State park. $30,990.
622-0342

NEW LISTING
ROGERS CITY - Home and 36
acres. Prime hunting land In • community on Lake Huron, and home
has 3,500 sq. ft, 6 bedroom*, and 2
bath*. $180,000.645-2030.

RALPH
MANUEL

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - Brighton
Township. 2½ acre* parcel In new
subdivision of executive style
home*. Just weet of GM Proving
Ground* near Pleasant VaKey and
Hynerd. $36,900.
313-227-1453
LIVONIA • Joy Rd. 4 Deerlng. Small
commercial she tor automotive, ate.
Great location, main street. 140 ft.
frontage. $77,900.

Van Ealey Real Estate
. 459-7670
LIVONIA-Prime central area, mature
tree*, paved road, corner lot,
66x140. Area has rJe* homes.
$38.900. Leave message 4822238

TRAVEASB CITY - Live, work 4 ptay
on East Bay. 11 cottage* a 2 home*,
100« of beeutiM sindy beach.
Land contract ferme, $469,000.
D.Cherie«ACo.
«16-92^0977
Atlefrtkyv, Broken a ReeHorsc
30% p*M for your Traverse City
buyers 4 aetier*.

TRAVERSE CITY'S FINEST BEACH
on beauUM East Grand Traverse
FAIRMONT 1982 - 14 x 70, 3 bed- Bay compfknanl thH fart find wflhln
. CENTURY 21 Hartford North
rooms, fireplace. *ppHenc*», Novi the city Imrts. Private executive
home in pretiigioua peninsula
Meadow*. $19,900.
WE8TLAND RANCH
3 4 M 2 7 7 neighborhood with over 3.000 sq. ft.
(.ovtfy 2 bedroom ranch, freshly C f *
of modem fMng. Expansive outdoor
pajnfed. newer carpeting, geragtf,
FAIRMONT. 1966, 14x70. 2 bed- Irving area*, sauna, hot tub. panorooms, 1 bath. *epi*c«jCeit*»dral ramic view*. 100 ft. of sandy beach
celling*. Loan aeevme/lender *p- frontage.
prove*. $21,000.344-4910 357-0442
Ca* Bob or Karen Straftlff
FLAMINOO TRAILER COURT . i
«16^22-2350 Of 616-941-1377
hfw model*, 2 bedroom, $17,600 a
COLDWELL BANKER
up. Financing eve*ec4*. Low downpayment.
474-2131 or »5 J-3816
8CHMIDT REALTORS

Call Joe KofUn*

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home In
Lexington with family room and attached garage. Just a short walk lo
harbor, beach and shopping,
$¢9.900. • • . - • . - .
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
1-359-7353 eve*.
1-327-6083

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view
of golf course. Perked. Land Contract term* available.
437-1174

HEW RESORT CONDO SUITES
ANTRIM COUNTY . Torch Lake
FURNISHED FROM $33,900
Home. On 102 ft. frontage. 3 bed(Qusrter Ownership)
room. 2 bath, newty built, beautifully
TheWater Street inn
decorated with Oak trim, 2 upper
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne City
decks, large lower deck. Exclusive
1(800)456-4313
location on large wooded lot Appfiences Included. Asking $280,000. OPEN SUN. 1-4 ON OREEN LAKE
CaJ State Wide Real Estate.
Periecl lor the Executive or ramify. 3
616-599-216«.
t bedrooms. 4 baths, 3 fireplaces..
walk-out
basement. $449,000. CaR
BRIGHTON WOODLANO LAKE149.5 frontage. 3 bedroom home. for details. Trlsha Gawronskl
625-9600 .,•
Screened room, glass room. Walk
CENTURY 21 Hartford North
Out, an sports. $240,000. 227-1828

The Prudential

RALPH
MANUEL

WALLEOLAXE '
Carriage House unit with direct accee* to attached garage. Oreat sun
porch lor Summer entertaining.
Reedy to move In Owner »*ys
•let - * deel". $59,900.'

334 Out 01 Town ,
Property For Sale

HORSE FARM

NEW LISTING

CONDOS FOR SALE

W. QRAN6 TRAVERSE 8AYFRONT
105' frontsge, 2 car all ached garage, 2 story sartbox. S. of Sutlon*
Bay. Fireplace, 3 bedroom. 2 bath.'
basement, deck/patto. $192,000.
616-941-4407: Eves 616-271-6121

32013 TWELVE MILE
FARMINOTON HILLS
Oreat buy for Investor*. Why rent
when you can own this tastefully
decorated one bedroom condo. All
vertical> $ appliance* stay. Close lo WILDERNESS: A klestyte few can ZEPHYRHILLS. FLA. 12'x 50' Moexpressways, shopping, theater. enjoy. Privacy 4 seclusion on Ihe bile home and M. 2 bedroom, T4'x
banks of the lovely Crystal Rrver 20' screened porch. Immaculate.
$43,900.
within steps ol Lake Michigan. So*- Have VCR lape.
796-3263
CALL PAT LAFOND
dou* rooms & ample closets oner
3
NAPLES
CONDOS
the
opportunity
lor
year
around
frvT h e Prudential
(no. 3 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse. 2 bedroom, 2 bath on private golf
Great Lakes Realty
courses. Swimming, tennis, 4 mia«*
AfTordsble. $99,500.
from Gulf. Free greens fee*.
626-9100
or 477-2329
Eve* 656-9324
GREAT LAKES: •'Home away from Days 435-3990
home" attractively furnished to give
327 N«w Home
you luxury & comfort. You can enjoy 337 Farms For 8ele
dramatic view* of the Crystal Rrver
Builders
& Lake Michigan from your Bvlng
ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!. New room & master bedroom. Near
energy efficient homes starting at beach, tennis a pool. Excellent rent$49,900 on your Improved lot. Mod- al history. 2 bedroom, dMdible 3 bedroom ranch.
els Include ranches, cape cods & co- Boor plan. $129,900.
Indoor arena. $225,000.
lonials. Call for details.
located where Washtenaw.
Sunrise Homes. Active Home*.
SOUTH VILLAGE: Luxurious get- Livingston/Oakland counties meet
626-7400.away in Ihe woods. 1 bedroom con- MICHIGAN GROUP. •
227-4600
dominium with raised whirlpool In Or for details,
227-9469
master suite, woodbumlng fireATTENTION
place, convenience kitchen. Near 339 Lots and Acreage
NEW HOME BUYERS
Wiage shops, skiing & pool. Afford8uikf sweal equity, no money down, able. $65,000.
For8e!e
no points and Ov, Interest on Mile*
Homes Building material. Buy now You can t\tv« the fun ofIIMng In a BEACH RD. between Square Lake
without having land. BuOd this vacation home reminiscent
snt of days Rd. and South Brvd. Near Nature
Spring. Limited Offer.
gone by...wtth the luxury of today. Center and Pine Trace Golf Course.
COLOR BROCHURE;
879-7623
This 1 bedroom 6 loft townhouse In- 125x165.
cludes "old fashioned" stained
MILES HOMES
glass, windows, brass tn the bath, BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - secluded lot
1-800-334-8820
pul chain lofiet, woodburnlng fire- on private road. Adjacent lo 1900
Tiverton R d , 18 acres wooded.
UCENSEO BUILOER win supervise place, cathedral ceilings. Nestled m Perfect for walk-out, city, sewer 4
construction of your new home or the woods with view ol the pool. water. $345,000.
640-6633
$99,900.
wU build to your plans or our a.
333-1753
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Acre wooded
HAWKS NEST: Your vacation home lot on Lenox Rd., N. pf Long Lake,
NOVI-NEW HOMES
awaits you. Exciting, contemporary E. of Squirrel. Adjacent 10 1232
Pebble Ridge Sub, huge Vi acre lots, architecture. "Fire drum" enamel Leno). Rd , great location - - Bloom2 story Tudor home, large great fireplace, greenhouse window in the fieid IMs schools. $125,000.
room, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2200 kitchen, large porch (some screened
540-6833
sq. ft. Open House Sun. Mar. 24 & In). Enjoy the view ol a beautiful for25,12-5, or shown by appointment est or the excitement of downha BLOOMFIELO KILLS - 1 acre 4
(Located on Wlxom Rd.. % mile N. of skiing. Near new pod. $115,000 to building arte m dry of Bloomfleid
10 MB*)
$129,900.
Hills, w a aefl as a lot or win bund to
A.J.VANOYEN.BUILOERS
suit. $115,000. .
229-2085
. 684-122$ You can Ova on a ski slope In your
ASK FOR WAITER BROWN
vacation home for Just $94,000. ThU
1 bedroom, 1 bath condominium of328 Duplexes
fera exciting architecture, open, airy
Great Lakes Realty
spaces,
cathedral ceiling, large
Townhouses
porch. Near pool 6 sauna.
646-6000
or 626-2961

TROY
Ranch end unit at tovery Northfieid
HiHsl Nice open floor plan, neutrally
decorated. $66,600. Cal:
WALK TO BIRMINGHAM! Charming
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
644-6700 or 737*2478 duplex, 2 bedroom*. Bvtng and dining rooms, pfu* kitchen with ad apMAX 6ROOCK, INC , REALTORS
pliance*. Good rental property.
TUCKED AWAY on a tree Bned $168,900,647-7100.
street In Waled Lake, this creampuff awaits. Feature* Include upgraded carpet & appliance*, ceramic bath*, oak banister, central ak.
fVeplaoe, profession ally finished
basement, patio, attached garage,
separate entry, and unit. And lo lop
It all off I N * lovely complex back* to 330 Apartments
a city park, $62,900.
ALL NEW 4 UNIT suburban luxury
rental condo*. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2
ASKFOR RANDYGOODSON
car garage, paid for 10 yr*. Financing available. Excellent appreciating
are*.
313-230^6680

Orat Lakes Realty
669-3636
or 626-9100
UNION LAKE
WATERFORD AREAS

r

342 Lakefront Property

342 Lakefront Property

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sate

333 Northern Property
For Sale

HANNETT, INC.

One Way Realty
NEW LISTINGS

FARMINOTON HILLS - No one
above or below you In this 2 bed- MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY
room. 2 bath main door. One bed- ranch condo. custom to the Inlh deroom, 1 bath professionally finished greel Gourmet euro-style kitchen,
lower level. Many extras, $ 1.18,900
(acuta, and dynamite master suite.
$214,900,451-6900.
'•I Really World

332 Mobile Homes
For 8ale

NEW HUDSON - Kensington Place.
Skyline Custom 1968 • 2 bedrooms,
Gold Key "
255-2100 garden tub, 14 V60. $17,900 negoti• . Call: 437-3482
WILLIAMSBURO VILLAGE, «12695. able.
PRICED TO SELL
Brick Tudor. 1700sq.fi.. 3 bedroom, PARK ESTATE • 2 bedroom, new
2½ bilhs. garage, clubhouse, pool, tir, washer dryer, new shed. Musi
POTOMAC TOWNEII
653-6453 see to appreciate. Royal Hold ay
End unit overlooking pool and club? pond, $97,000.
Park. Canton.
981-9284
house. Two bedrooms, living room
WOODED SETTING
with fireplace, private entrance, paROCHESTER
HILL8Single
62x12,
tio, security alarm system, rec room IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCE
In finished baaement. Oreat area. BeauliM contemporary condo with 2 bedroom, washer/dryer. Chateau
$102,000 H-60363
neutral woodwork, recessed light- Avon Park. More Information & ap474-0308
ing, great room with fireplace and polntmenl can after 3.
lot* more. Microwave oven-range SENIOR PARK - 55 yrs or older, 2
Included. Spacious 2 car attached miles from Westiand. Man. New 2
REALTORS
garage. $136,500 H-57204
bedroom home; $19,900. Call:
646-6200
Wonderland. 397-2330 .- 453-1052

Exoeflenl location within complex
with a short walk lo the pool and
clubhouse. Close lo shopping. Spacious 2 bedroom*. 2 full baths, second floor location, lots of doseta.
FABULOUS LOCATION, m area of $48,OOOH-61281
much more expensive homos and
condos. Gracious 1-story unN, neutral, fresh, and move-In condition.
REALTORS
$124,900,451-6900.

FARMINOTON HILLS - PRIDE OF
RAMBLEWOOO MANOR CONDOS.
Ait estate situation. 1550 s q . f l , 2
bedroom, 2 bath, central air, 1 ca/
attached garage. Owner says make TOTALLY CUSTOMIZED 3 bedroom
art offer. Heip-U-SeB Real Estate lownhouse condo with treed view*.
434-9535
...
. Beautiful neutral decorating, large
deck, and many up-grades.
F^RMJNOTON HILLS. "Cross- $147,900,851-6900.
wtndst Open Sunday- 2-5. 31242
Country Way. Owner transferred.
Mgst seiil Oners welcome. Great 2 TOP FLOOR 2 bedroom, 2 bath
bedroom, 1W bath townbouso. Fin- condo In prime location of complex.
ished basement, fireplace, central Loads of storage, room for laundry
sir. $98,000
In unit, . balcony and carport.
•
CALLHMS353-7170
$78,900,647-7100.

661-8181
FARMINGTON HILLS
7; TOWNHOUSE

326 Condo*

326 Condoe

KINOWOOO PLACE. 8. Of 12 Mile
on Evergreen, Open 8un. 2-5pm,
26627 N. Regent C l 2 bedrooms,
carpeting, central air. fireplace,
security alarm, stove a refrigerator,
I
C0N00MINIUM9
$69,000. 2-3bedroomafrom$121.000
WEATHERSBY
REALTY 273-4300
Locai*d_ln the qualm village, of
Chelsea, 15 miles w. of Ann Arbor.
Models Open OeJfy 12 • 5pm
LATHRUP VILLAGE
27570 Evergreen Rd., 3. Of 12 M M .
Originally the tnglewood Ranch
Model with 2 car attached garage,
Contemporary Oreat Room with
EMERALD POINTE natural fireplace and cathedral ce#WeSliend'a unique adult oriented Ing. .4 bedrooms. 2 bathe. Lower
community. Features 3 bedrooms, 2 l e w profetaionatty cuatombed tor
full baths, 2 car stitched garage & entertaining or gueel suite. Many
extra custom featured. ReeMsUoeSy
much more.
priced. Shown By Appointment.
Open Mon-Frl: 10am-5pm

LIVONIA. Beautiful V* acre. 81 ft. x
305 fl. Perked and reedy to go with
gas. electric and dty water. Oreat
for new home. $30,000.
622-2124
MILFORO
beauliful 2K acre wooded lot with
pond. $300-$500.000 homes.
Becrlftc*- $65,000.
622-9577
MILFORO
Treed buVdmg site. Beautiful 2 acre
she m praetWou* MUford Pine
Meadow* backing 10 Kensington
Metro Park. BuM lo mil. Ca*
362-4150 or 396-3990
THREE BEAUTIFUL PARCELS
of vacant land, Jusi minute* from
NorthvlH*. Borne wooded and
cleared areas. Deer com* to feed
here, private setting. Cal lor term*.

CENTURY 21

•x£v "_]L^ w >>.v$ % list'

BeaatlfaU, Undaeaaea
Harbour Village
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom
Luxury Apartments
from *590
Private Entrances
Jacuzzi In eacli upit
Individual Washer & Dryer
Microwave
Vertical Blinds
Lighted Carports
Patios and Balconies
Tennis Courts
Swimming Pool
(313) 348-2820

^

m m m m

^

Swan Harbour
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
from *505
Lighted Carports
Vertical Blinds

Patios and Balconies
Dishwashers
Tennis Courts
Swimming Pool

• i

\r

(313)349-6844

FREE BASIC CABLE T.V.
Both located on 7 Mile, just west of1-275 with views of
beaut\ful Swan Harbour Lake

Hours: 11-6
Daily & Weekends

Managed by:
John P, Carroll Co., Inc.

352-8550

SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823
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352 Commercial/Retail 356, Investment
For8ale
Property

360 Business
Opportunities

FOR SALE • FAftMINQTON HILLS
T»Clv»Mi!«RoirJ
Ofrtc«CorxJo- MMJIC»Iu»allow ed
CAILJERRTJANKOWSKI - J>

360 Business
Opportunities

FREE HOUSING
For youf student at U ol M. Follow
advise Irom"money" magaiine. II
worked for u». now let It work for
you. Buy a 4 unit apt building, build • H e * and ejtlsl.ng opportunilies
• Thompson-Brown
equity * M I « your student lives there,
available tn Florid a.
553-8700
then cash in on tto appreciation • Fuffy slalted regional oliices to
when
he/she
graduates.
Fof
more
FOR SALE - K6EG0 HARBOR
provide local support
Info:. Can
W1-0WO • Join the lastest growing quick
0<cr>ardl»k» RoM
3.000 $quar« fwl
printing franchise with Over
JACKSOU - 115 acres with house
One ttory me<r>c&J or commercial al • and out bunding, near new. large au600 centers worldwide.
k>*e<J
lomotive. plant. Water and tewer • Minimum Investment $30,000
CALL JERRY JAWKOWSKI
near by. Borders 1-94, 5 minutes to • CaJI Paula at 1-6O0-S43-1541
Jackson and airport $17-750-4312 COMPLETE TOOL 4 C«E Shop for
Thompson-Brown
lease. Building, machinery, perish553-8700
ables. 2.000sq I t plus ollice. $2800/
356 Mortgages &
mo. plus nonrefundable" deposit.
LIVONIA-Seven M.f«
3yr. mia'mum lease Redlord area.
Two tUxy 2.700 Kjyir* (eel
Land
Contracts
Repty lo : Box 718 Observe/ 4 EcCommercial o< olf*«
centric
Newspapers, 36251 Sohoot-Excet^ol lor Ov«r>er/investor
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Cfikl JERRY.JANKO.WSKI
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be cralt ftd , Ltvonla. M<hJgan48150
out-bid! Mortgages/Refinances.
Thompson-Brown
Entrepreneur/Commission Sates
Mor Igage Corp. ol America
$5,000 required. H e * multilevel
553-8700
1-600-4689618 •
concept. Heavy growth. Cal Martha,
REDFOROTWP
afternoons 338-6545 •
I BUY
J?00.600 (Of 5.000 so.. II. .
FAMILY
STYLE RESTAURANT.
$$8,000 (or ».60? sq ft.
. Morlgjges&tandCof.tiects.
Seats 50. Ne*ty
Call Dartmouth Properties Goodjnvestment.
remodeled. Telegraph. S. ol PlymSPACE FOR LEASE
outh Rd. Best offer.
481'7209
600 sq. II. and up
FOR
SALE
A
srr.aJt
well
set-up
SAVE UP TO"0 YEARS
ON YOUR EXISTING MORTOAGE. medical laboratory In a 'suburban
JONATHAN BRATEMAN
area. For rnot* details, please can
SAVE INTEREST OH ANY NEW
Properties,'Inc.
Mon-Fri. 9am- 12pm
737-2646
OR EXISTING LOAN.
SAVE-NO REFINANCING.
474-3855
GARDEN CITY •
•
OR CLOSING. COST^S.
2 Units, slorelronl. 1250 sq. ft each.
353 Ind./Warehouse
Fof a Irc-e loan analysis, call • " - • . .
INKSTER - BE YOUR OWN BOSS
EQUITY PLUS.' the guaranteed
Sale Or Lease
mortgage savings program. For a Auto repaJr' business 4 building.
Turnkey
operation.
prerecorded message3338517
FOR LEASE • 6,700 iquire fc-et
or direct at
540-6262
FARWINQTON HILLS
ln<Juslrial truitrjing - - . . . . •
1.500 sQu3f« foot oir<«
360 Business
% mil* oil 1-696
• Hartford South
CALL MARY BUSH OR TODD
Opportunities
-SMITH
Americas' Fastest growing Interior
Thompson-Brown
GIFT SHOP
decorating franchise Oecorating
NORTHVUIE/PIYMOUTK
Den Is entering Space ill expansion
553-8700
Must seill! Cash.
In Southwest Michigan.
Evenings, 349-4932
FOR SALE -NOV1
• Complete Training
.46 Acres .
• Investments from $ 15.000
IF YOU AR? INTERESTED In earnL>gM Industrial
Including working capital.
ing the Income you loel you deserve
Tail 4 Grand finer
• Mjlil Million Ootlar Buying Power. you cannot afford not to call this
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI
• No Ftejarl Location.
number. Call anytime
-396-1441
Thompson-Brown
• 35 Michlganiocations.
• Several E y w e n l A/e3S Available. INTERIOR DESIGNER with expert553-8700
eoce and client* looking (or same.
• OngoInQyTralnlng 4 Support;
fof-fOinl venture in Troy. Investment
National Advertising 4 name
ROYAL OAX AREA: Up 10 2100 sq
necessary.
641-0815
recognition
(l ol UgM Industrial of Warehouse
855-6640
Space Available April Fulry se- For appointment, cafl
cured, Fenced (acii.l/. $5 per sq. II.
INVESTOR NEEDED
A MINI FRANCHISE
plus utility. Call
2e8-95SO
by Troy based firm. We are planning
Small Investment
a market expansion for our patent
' Big Return
STORAGE
approved product. Call
524-3260
C&H45S-6203
Clean. 1500 sq. ft. Pfivate Entrances. Utilities. $600 Per Mo. AVAJLA8LE SHAREO EXECUTIVE
LAWN SERVICE BUSINESS
Gross. Troy. Call
.362-1922 Office, butness. answering senrfce, Truck, trailer, mowers, support
equipment, 60 accounts, yea/ round
secret arv service.
425-1619
W.BIoomWd
.851-8555 work. Price, $26,500
354 Income Property
LIVONIA
RESTAURANT
Offers
the
BIRMINGHAM . For Sa'e. N ol BARBER SHOP. Warren-Tech CenMapia Rd. Close access to Hunter ter area. 3 chaVs, remodeled lasl finest Greek salad In the aroa. 'Blvd. Sing's (amity homos furnished. year, land contract terms. $10,000. Family operation, a money maker.
574-0109 $125,000.
Used asVvort tcfm eiecutive rental Call alter 6pm
Ask lor Fred Miotke..Century 21
or month to month. 3 4 4 bedrooms.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY In the Curran 4 Johnson.
274-7200
Leased. Asking $570,000.
service station Industry, Prime locaASKFOR608TENNANT
tions available. Send resume to: PO MEAT MARKET 4 LIQUOR STORE,
Troy. Business plus liquor ccense
Box 81251. Rochester. Ml 48308.
»300.000. Monthly least '$4,000.
641-1475
BEAUTY SALONS AND BAR8ER Broker.
Great Lakes Realty
STYLING SALONS
MONEY
WANTED
*100-$50.000.
646-6000
AVAILABLE FOR SALE .
Located in Wesl Btoomfield, fa/m- Earn 15% return. 90 day's. 6 months,
. HERE IT IS! '
1 yea/ term certificates. Limited apLovefy brick bungalow tn prime Ington. LrvorWa, Drayton Plains, Oo- plications. Pul your money to work
nfiighbofhood. Priced lo setl Is this troit. Ann Arbor. Price range from lor you. IDA Investments Inc . P. 0 .
movr>ln condition home with 2 car $7,500 to »125.000.
Box 053O9. Del/oil. Ml.. 48205.
garage. $<5.000.
AJSO:
PARTY STORE - Warren, newty re•tanning Salon located in Plymouth modeled. Making $3500/wkIy.
• Travel Agoocy In Canton
Owner closed lor medical reasons.
• Print 4 Pnoto Shop In Uvonla
SUBURBAN
$25,000+ inventory.Negollable.
CaJlDawn
559-0414
349-1212
261-1823 SeCermotrvalerJ
$50O0.$25.0OO
+
PER
MONTH
Please can (or personal. appoint356 Investment
Proven business opportunity .
ment with EO BARBOHE.
• UnlimitedIncome potential •
Thompson-Brown
Property
• Be your own boss
553-8700
• M/iimal investment
CITY. OF PLYMOUTH - Duplex (Of
• Continuance training 4 support
sale. Br&nd ne*. Each unit 1200
FOR LEASE
network
sq.lt. Two bedrooms pkjj don. launBoutique I oca I ion
CaS 24 hour recorded message
dry room, a.1 epplianoM. pariUnglol.
Downtown Rochester
now.
For more Information
Maintenance Iree. Both units
313396-1413
335-1043
leased. $149,000.'
455-4556

American Speedy
Printing Centers

•-•-./

427-5140 ,..«.;

CENTURY 21
261-4200

ONE HOUR SK3N SHOP
Anyone can learn. Real money
maker. For more Information can
.261-194»
ONGOING NATIONAL FRANCHISE
. home inspection business,
looking for entrepreneur.
1-600-968-1010
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
Book store for sale. Terms negotiable. Land contract possible.
$25,000.
'453-2990
SECRETARY 4 TELEPHONE Answer Ina service (or sale. Prime
Fa/ra'ngion H^s location. Musi *efl.
For more Informal Ion
643-8331
»10,000 MONTHLY possible Distributorships with Multi-Pure, the most
effective water IMlreuon . systems.
Free Information. Linda . 684-2087

361 Money
' To Loan • Borrow
ALL HOMEOWNERS,

$ Speedy Cash $

AAA (NVES T CORPORATION
43130 Utica Rd. at Van Dyke.
Why sen Land Contract at discount?
For a better Idea, can
939-1200

ALL CASH
Or guaranteed sale
Anyarea • Any condition.

OMEGA: 569-5510

MARCH 24-25
Sat. 10am 5pm
Sun. 12noon-5pm

GUARANTEED SALE
Also If In Foreclosure
Or Need Of Repak

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

.._INSTANT CASH
Any Condition - Top $$ PaJd

Ca.1 • : •

• FREE REFRESHMENTS
• TREE BALLOONS

^

• WIN A COLOR
TELEVISION
*

NO mRCHxsr t
NiCISMAT

•

• Over 40 Models available for
Immediate Occupancy at
Great Prices.
'
• Fantastic Incentives!
• Homes from (he mid $20,000
* Low Down Payments
• Build Ownership Equity

CENTURY 21
CHALET

477-1800

MOTEL WANTED TO BUY
Ca-IBob.
313 536-4399
OAKLANO COUNTY
Seeks 10-50 acres, purchase or
lease lor yard waste compost
lacflity.Call
658-1352
PRIVATE INVESTOR Is Interested In
purchasing properties In need ol repair or a quick doting for cash or
lorms.Ce-iMa/k
644-100«

ut M»iuMitTvxioic«to»».-».rr

•
A

Washer & Dryer Included . .

Bloomfiejd Villas.
'-853.3335
Xrs. - Won thru Frl.,flam-5pmAUBURN HILLS/ROCHESTER .

A GRAND OPENING^
New Luxuvy 2 & 3 *
Bedroom Townhouses

AUBURN HILLS • 2 bedroom, includes' appliances, microwave,
dishwasher, washer/dryer, t550 mo.
days 354-1004
eves. 772-3653

BIRMINGHAM
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS
In h*art ol town* Newty remodetod
Vertical Blinds • Oishwashcr
Disposal • Centra/air
1 Bedroom - From *580.
2 Bedroom - From $680.
1 MONTH S-FREE-RENT
BEFORE APRIL 10TH
264-77M ev»»/Vr©ekery)s 645-673«

• Heated Pool • Plush Clubhouse
• Night Security • Quality Children's
Play Area • Site Rental from $285
month • Oakland County - Wixorp*Area • Minuies from Novi's 12 Oaks
Mall

$1200

i N4
M*
7
*-- L J l

OPEN 7 DAYS

' i u * «ta

RENT CREDIT
( S i ' J ^ i o > ( i ^ . i o v i « I - I ; ; ' •••>•: ^:

^ . " l i ^ [•^

CALLOFFICE HOURS

VILLAGE SQUIRE

(9AM - 5PM, MON-FRJ)

729-0900

From $450
- Free Heat
IMONtHfREE "
Canlon
$20OSECURlTY DEPOSIT

.,

NAPLES, FLORIDA

LOOK HERE FIRST

Finding the perfect otace to live Ts easy,

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS

FAIRWAY CLUB

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
Great Location - Park Selling
Spacious - BAe Tr4.-1 • Heat
,
Pool - Tennis - Sauna

Gollsldo Apts.
1 4 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat i f i o t Water Free
Carport Included '
728-1105 ° .

Souod Condt^ined - Cable
On Ford Rd , >jst E. oM-275

• 981-3891
Dally9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS
Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
• 2'Full Baths;.
'Carports
• Free Cable TV
• Healed Swimming Pool
»Appliances, including
Dishwasher & Disposal

10 Mile and Hoover •
Conveniently located near I-696
1 f*nd 2 BEQROOM UNITS '
•'., INCLUDES HEAT
';•;*••
FREE CABLE TV •-' '
•. Air Conditioning
• Carpeting ,.• Appliances
• Disposal
• Storage Facllitiees
• Laundry
•^wimming Pool
• Tennis Courts
..•^^\
Office open daily 6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
a j ^ ^ ^ h Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Lovely comfortable 2 bedroom
apartmenu with a fresh hew>kx*.
New appEances, new carpeting, new
verticals and much more. AJ located
In rjuaint old Birmingham across
horn a beauufut neighborhood park.
But hurry. Call

649-6909
BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

Heat included on
select units
Walk-in Closets
Large Storage Areas
Laundry Facilities .
Community Room

fytMnirrr

Apartments
& Townhouses

557-0311
West 9 Mile Rd, at Providence Dr.
In Southfield

1=1

Daily 9-6 'Weekends 10-5

starting at

$44500
FEATURES:•.

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY
• Cerv.fal Air Cor.Oilior trig
• TVAnlenra.UHF.VKF -

Huntington On The Hill

• Bus Transportation Ava^bie
NEWBURGMfiOAD tBLCwKSOurH
OF f <^R0 ROAD \H WESTLANO

SPECIAL
' 100 SECURITY DEPOSIT

Heat

.-..fsfr
^"^

Scotsdale <Jlpaiimenf$

Equal Housing Opportunity
Equal Opportunity rrin'nyer

From

'445

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING G A S '

BIRMINGHAM • large 2 bedroom,
1100 »q. ft.,- eat In kitchen, dining
room, targe Cvtrvg room, waaher/ 1
dryer hoc* up. $570.
649-0479

1 A 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Pool
• Tannlt* Carport* • Clubhouta
Laundry A 8tores• • Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 OaJiy
12-5 Weekends
Model O p e n 9-5 Daily

LtJ

IfjV

455-4300

NOW LEASING

McFitcd Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofcd
Constfuclion - Saunas - Microwave • Disnwashcrs

F r o m *520
On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halslead
Daily 9 a m 7 p m - Sat 11 a m s p m
- Sun 11 a m 4 p m

Hake^otnte tillage
P

A

R

T

'482

from ^ — _^ _^ mooitv
pW

• Complimentary garage parking
»Heai Included

K

.rfr

Locateri on

NoviRd.
JuitN.cf
tMile
Open Dally 9-6 ;
Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5

BIRMINGHAM

eyyw»««»e&i;

347-1690

.348-9590

>aicd In prestigious Naples, Florida,
JLocs
right on the Gulf of Mexico, the Naples
Cay community offers a lifestyle that has
been previously unavailable at any price.
Naples Cay, comprising over thirty-three
acres of spectacular beachfront, allows
for a variety of residential locations that
provide each and every owner.' a residence that most closely fits their lifestyle.
Included Is a private club facility with
health club, dining, lounge, and so much
more, Residences front 1235,000 V
to over «1,000,000. -

• F R E E CABLE TV
• He*« • Air Cor>d«onirig • A^pUxes,
^^¢I^DtJ^*l*^er5r>i^•C*T«^•A(S^
«Cvwixtt Roora • TV i Girt Boon
• E w e * I W e Room«Stonj* Area
«H6**d Sirring Poof
Lincoln fld. et Oreenfleld
Mon. thru Frl. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

9680011

end

beeemant storag*. e«rao*. L**«*.
NOP*«.|700
647-707»
eiRMtNOHAM, 2 bexJroom, 2 H
betrt H-lrv*t. $2060 p*r month.
RUph Manuel Fteertora, Rental
Showcaee, 645-00». . ; .

NAPLEQ
GAY

•Currently featuring " l i t e Club Residences, 1
JON C. LVWIS. BROKER '
Naples most outstanding beachfront
.
JCWDCORGALTY
condominium value $2J5.OO0-$2$5,000.
30057 Orchard Lake Rd.
Occupancy April, 1990,
Suite 250
Faimlngton Hills. M l 480I8

(313)8554240

Bloomfield Area
BloomfteW Or churd Apts.
8pecKv» 1-2 bedroom *p»rtment»
from $450; IrxArdee hear), oee & yttler.BWndt inrAxJed. Pool + leundiy
facjWHea 6 more. SNyt term furnleherj urVii • raffeble. Open 7 oeya.

332-1848
BLOOMFIELD CLUB
CONDOMINIUM

THE CHARM

OF

ROCHESTER
The Best Value In Town

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

MA

r I IfllWUVI

fcl

• Swimming Pool
• Easy Acce*s to
I-75AM59
• Air Coodrtioning

i i r ** * *

k^a^^_

C**Q*ny

w46-eeto

eLOOMTitio • levefy Qcf;je»_
2 betffo$w\ 2 be4f\ heet, beieony,
1400 tq ft .peel, cerport.
6v»)»*e«*, fmoT
44)^-1374

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
' Apartments from *475
Ft*tvrtog,:

• & mo 4 ' y >«aM» tyMMbt*
• C o t v ^ n f n t to f ' » « > n y t
*Aopo<ng and
bu*m«M rJWrtctt
- C « v t r « A * Contjmorwng
• PUvMs tetoony't>«tk>

A#A«T*ieKTS
i^R '^^^rtflnfl W ^T^Plf^rR

651-0042

• Crpon* k mBttif

• Nwmuit<rifi*<

^^^2

!•••-

S^90rWHm n*V% P0C4t«

Hon. MinvHe from T-7S on M t«l«vWutyier^ewpedacre*

30500 We^tWama
between MJddlebelt and
Merriman Roads
Avma
Dcviionaia

9VMFfWVMnQ ^oo^

• Near Downtown
Rochester
• Heat Inctuded
• Free Cable TV

. 5PtC4Al « N T A L PHOOftAM
Huge knvrteu* 3 beUioern condo*
norrriety »*•» for $70'*. now • > * • • w * Kt aoecei remew M W r 6 .
tt-^^tA4^4^u

Located edJKtnt to naturally wooded
Hira Park, ecooomkal 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and tombooses. Comfortable
living with air conditioning, private
baJcoriles.hajedosets, beat {Dcloded. •
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at
the frOQt entrance.

BEST APARTMENT

Eqvtl Hooting Opportunity

BIRMINGHAM. 157 Frant^ 8 b * »
room M t , rVepteo*, dVi*Mli*r,

I OR MORE INFORMATION
CALL OR WRITE:

today!"

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $300]

BIRMINGHAM. Urge 3 bedroom
brick, vintage flat, porch, ba**m*ni.
Oarag*. $725/mo. + vtttt**. Machin*. Leeve m*«**ge.
256-9700

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

1 Bedroom f 485
2 Bedroom $525

LINCOLN
TOWERS

Telegraph & 14 Mile

BIRMINGHAM. Immediately Occupancy. Maple & Adam* Rd. are*.
W a * lo rjowntgwn Btrmloohftm.
This spadevs 1 bedroom apartment
wfth neutral decor Indud** updated
kitchen cabinets arv> appeanc**.
Orty carpeting, window lr*«tm*nt»
and mirror ad d o * t l doors. Large
wt*-1n ctoeet piua beaemerM storage. Heel 4 water inchjded In rent, 1
lo 2 yr. !*•)*« avaftabie. C*» Mon.
thru, feat lor appt
644-1300

S

453-1597

PLEASING TO THE EYE
If you like what you see, •
our apartments are what
you're looking J6r. Some
with woods view.
Pleasing to the
pock.elbook, too: BHO
Mttlloclrieit

256-2642

The Glens
of Bloomfield
642-6220

N •T

INCLUDES:
Ll FrMQuKeai
and Water
O Porcn 6f esJcony
D Swimming pool
O Community Bldfl.
D B«Mmant Storeoe
Cdl Manager al:

$M

• Vertical Blinds provided .
• 2 and 3 bedrooma. washer/dryer
provWed.

2 Bedroom Apartments
HEAT INCLUDED
FROM $875

E

PUMOurn MICHIGAN

; 1,2,3 bedroom apartments
• Downtown Birmingham

BIRMINGHAM - Spacious 2 bedroom apt., carport, balcony, vertical
b t w j v 2 walk-In c*o*«t*, eocurtry
tystem, $56S. After Sprn. 646-362¾

M

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

LUXURY HIQHRISE

.--- BIRMINGHAM P U C E
Apartments available. 1 bedroom, 2
bedroom, deluxe bUevel. Rent*
start al $795 per month. 1 y*e/
»**. Please caB
642-9000

i-j
I -'

Call 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0

A

THE 555

Ask About Our Speda)

/fcl
V^A.

1st Month Free
•
200 Security Deposit
FREE GARAGE
with selected units for I year

Newtwgh bttwtta Joy & Wirrtn

BIRMINGHAM • large 2 bedroom,'
$590 month, t month free renL
Close to town. 2163 East Maple.
CaJmenager
6*3-0750

CALL TODAY I!
645-1191
:

9 S

Free Health Club Membership

2 bedroom duplex, dining room,
dishwasher, oak floors, garage.
Available A p r i l . Eves,
I
616-456-4770; days,616-776-200«

BIRMINGHAM

HOURS ' " ^ - * •

CHATHAM HILLS

425-6070

1 BEOROOM DELUXE
Includes heat & hot water

6IRMINQHAM-MERRILLWOOD
Arm* Apartments-Studio 4 1 bedroom apartments available. $565$73S/mo. t year lease. C*J642- :
7400!

9.

• Farmington Hills -

Mon.-Fn 9-6« Sal 12-4
Other Times By Appointment

$495
851-2340
BiRMlNGHAM-Henrietta- Cha/mtng

:

Gas Ra^e • Re'rigeratorCab'eAvai'ab'-e "
•;
Orga-^edAct^t^s
:!
D.al-A-fvde

We Accept Certificates and'Vouchers

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just W. of Inkster Road
In A Beautilul Park Setting
Central Heat & Air Conditioning.
Dishwashers. Pool, Storage. Cable Available

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

•
.*
•
•

• Plenty ol Parkino,

<i>tllou> C R e e k

Spacious & Elegant

From 460 Free

BIRMINGHAM- deluxe 1 bedroom,
central air. carport waik to shopping, heal Included $495 per month.
CaJIAnn after 6 pm
647-4234(

• Carpeti.-^

BIRMINGHAM - Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath, anort-lerm lea**.
$715 m o + 1/1*0«*,

...The
ultimate
beachfront
community

• Gas Heat &Coci-r,gG3>'.
• HotWa!er- "'"•.'
• Caiports'
.

• $*imm;og' Pool - Ojbho J se
. • Recreation A/eas
• Sounrj CofidiliOn^

$

BIRMINOHAM-Burllngton Arms
Apartments-2 bedroom apa/tmenta
•vaitable. $950/moJncrudino heat.
5yr. lease. Please call
642-98601

.

754-1100

1

• Wcr.tland •

BIRWlNGHAM-OaXtand KDU area.
Lovely, ctean. apadrxrs 1,bedroom.
Porch, carport, pool, private. $695
Including heat. air.
Ev*».642-<2M

340 Lake-River*Resort
Property

"Time'limitcd oppor(unhy...CaU

CANTON

• v/aS-in Closets
• Extra Storage Space

A PERFECT
BIRMINGHAM
LOCATION

C # l HAJ

X«s* * A • «»vi •* t H «A V., 9m U

335-6622

Birmingham,.

SPECIAL
LIMITED OFFER

xvn'Ct
*<4rx»i

.

684-2767

WE'RE JUST "CRAZY" ABOUT
WE'I OUR COMMUN.TYJ

ANO..

Mr-"
m

/

_'•-

•«

WE'RE JUST " M A D " ABOUT
SELLING Y O U A HOMEl

COMMIKCE
f—
,Mf:A[)0\\5
w 7fc4fo fa*i?*/}j!bfy4''
.•

• ^

Brand new 2 bedroom Apt.
FROM $595.

BiBCavanaugh

TfeVi'T
T

AUBURN HILLS

CASH TODAY
OR
.

WALDEN GREEN
'APARTMENTS;;

Crystal Lake Apts.

FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA

852-7550

362 Real Estate Wanted

400 Apti. For Rent

CLARITA PARK

New.Engia/vl architecture leatures
ISOusq n , formal d^lrvgroom, spadows dirtetie; 2½ bains.-, fun atte
EXPRESS MORTGAGE wasNer/dryer. covered parking.
Money From Your Home Fasti
HeaWi ctub; pool, spa & tervJs
courts are yours to enjoy In AvonCan 369'CASH (369-2274)
dale Sefy>oi District oca/ Oakland
Tech Part. Cfvysier Teoh Center;
CASH FAST
downtown Birmingham & RochesWe finance your home tor any pur- ter
pose, credit problems O.K.
VISIT OOR MODELS T0OAY
Detroit Bond 4 Mortgage. 362-1489
Squirrel Rd. berw. AuburnftM-S9
60-/1 loan lo value/10V. Interest/
WESTBURY
lixed rate. Ap Is/Shopping centers,
others. Minimum $1 minion.
"TOWNHOUSES.
313-642-5644
Keith Financial Inc.

fAARCH ,W?\ESS
OPEN HOUSE
WEEKEND

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent
Bloomfield Twp. ,

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN - La/ge CLAWSON
atlractrre 2nd story apartment. 2
bedrooms, fuM bath, appliances. No
pels or waterbeds. $450/MO. plus
227-3214
1 A i Bedroom new consiJuctlon. utiUUes. $550 security.
luxury
epsrtments.
Each
wilh
CANTON,
1 4 2 bedroom from $ 4 4 0 ' '
400 Apts. For Rent
watenronl vie-«.'
'A
mite
E
of
Telegraph,
lust
S.
o(
Bedford
Square
Apts.
ABSOLUTE PRIVATE ADULT LIVNOV/ TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR Orchard lake Rd. on Goil Drrre.
Reservations now being taken lor Qulot neighborhood setINO - K) BEAUTIFUL ACRES
Spacious 14 2 Bedroom Apis
brand new CLARITA PARK APT8. ting. Close t o downtown
-. KEATINCLUOEO
Smaa, Quiet, Safe Compie<
located betw. 6 4 7 Mileftds.oft Birmingham, Troy & public
Middiebolt on Clarila Ave , UVonfa
Eo;jal Housing Opportunily
Ford R d . near 1-275
features spacious 2 bedroom; 1V> transportation. Swimming..
-CANTONbath Units* Dishwasher • Garbage pool. N . of 14 Mile. E, of-STARTING AT $475
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
Disposal • Laundry Hook-up
ALL LUXURY AMENITIES
Crook3.
""
981-1217
APARTMENTS
• private entrance • central air
LARGE 1-2 BEOROOM APT8.
1
6
2
bedroom
apartments
and
2
•
cable-re3dy • vertical Winds
435-0450
CAHTON.
2
bedroom,
lower
unit,
Rentals from $555 ••
MERRiMAN RD (Orchard LaXe Rd) shorl term lease, available Immedi- bedroom-1V4 bath townhouses. • patios 4 b aJconles. for additional
Newty palled, centra) air. carpeied. Information, please can
851-9755
a'.e>/. Ask lor Nancy, alter 5pm.
Just 1 Wk. S. ol« Mile Rd.
.. , . 459-4873 as eppnanoes, washer, dryer. No
MERRIMAN PARX APTS.
pets. From $400 lo $475 + security.
477-5755
BLOOMFIELOo
2 bedroom. 2 bath; new carpet, window treatments; lake, carport, heat,
cenl/alair, laundry. $795. 641-1414

Any purpose, low rates. crrxM
corrected. EZ deb! consolidation.

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale
i

400 Apts. For Rent

WANTCOTO BUYFROM Owner
4 bedroom house In Troy. Ca3
MEXICO,- billion dotla/ corporation Oerry. 755-7500. ex.1.38«.
expanding Into rrteoco. Looking for
Evenings, 778-2449
people with contacts. Call
«83-9336

The Prudential

CENTURY 2 1 -

392 Re*tEsUteW«nted

Weeatdaye «^0 to I
W a t and* 11-4
KM Uf • p f H M N n ^ P V

A A ^ r f k ^ ^ ^ A f^^*^
I ^ ^ ^ ^^A^hk
Op«i Men
-PH. 1-e. 8M.» San.
1M-

•^ ^•^ ••^ •• ^ ^
• ^•^ ^• ^ ^
A U
I ^ 9 i H i H A^^^^B
L
^f^^^f^r^Bp^l
VtaWiV t^^ •B• W• w

4»-ia#

'

^ ^ ^ • T ^ ^ ^ W * "

400 Aptl. For Rent

_

CURTIS CREEK APTS.

, CALL US

SIDDAY

•

classified
ads

tOO QAttndCcHnf) *lt-O»00 W»rn« Coyni,

' : •' •"•. > \ t v
v-O
^... _ .- .'. V
'"" ' '

400 ApU. For Rent

400 Aplt. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

Canlon

FARMlNOTON
FARMINQTOH MANOR Ne-*vty docorated, 1 bedroom, ca/pet. vertical
blind*, central beat 4 aJr,
appliances. From $420.
474-2552

OEIROlT/fiedlord. Top Ol The
Drive Aptj 1 bodroom apt* available. Stilting al S3J5. Heal 4 vote/
Inck^dcd, no-*1y remodeled kitchen
4 bath. CM 9am 5pm, MonFrl.
'
531-2260

WINDSOR
- WOODS

14321 FARMIHQTON R0.
in Uvonla. Spadou* 1A 2 bwJroom
UnJti lof Immcdlsl* occupancy.
Verticil Blind! • laundry HOOk-up
CHUiwashac-Gi/beflfl Disposal
P»lY«t« Entrance*
C«nUaJ Al/ • Ctbl«-iMdy
Batcootel * Pattoi
Mode) Hra: Mon. thru Sal. 11-5
Call 651-9755 or476-64 20

LUXURY APARTMENTS
14 2 Bedroom Apartnvenlj

From $475 with carport •

Vertical BKndj Throughout
Qulel Soundproof Consl/ucttofi
Walk lo Shopping

DETROIT - Grand River al VVe»l Or) Wa/ren beUoon Sheldon/LH%
Oul«Pfiv«, 1 b«<Jroom. »345. In- Won.-Fri, 9-$pm, Sal. 4 Sun. 1-5pm
Evening appointments available
cludes h«at 4 water. H I 4 last
months rent and 1 month security
reqi-'-xJ. Sieve.;
437-2043

.

459-1310

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

FARMINOTON HILLS

RIVER VALLEY
APARTMENTS

OETROIT - spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apt». (rem $«00-$475,lnctix!es heat
Awattr.
534-9340

31600 Nine W:!e, Just W.oT Orchard
lake Rd. 1 Wk. HolFreedomRd.
• • • • • t
RENT HOW4 SAVES*
Call Of Slop In for specials on luxury
FARMINOTON HILLS
1 4 2bodfOom(romS540.(Pel»OK)
V/alnul Creek Apis: 10 Mite 4
MonFrl .by appointment ont/ "
Middieoe't.
Large 1 bedroom, (rom
Sat-Sun. l-5pm
$425, plus uliirties.
471-455«
1

.473-0035

x -

" Ask About Our 1-Bedtoom Special

• Choice of spacious I or 2 bedroom apart :
ments with orw oc two baths • Washer & .
dryer in each apartment • Private entrance
toeach apart n x n t • Kitchen complete with

^TheVlace To Uvelin$e$ifyttd.
Spacious 1 & 2 bei^rris

" " "r" "? S t o r a g e \ r \ ' • ^ ' f a K A ^ f t n i f e r i t ' ^
F R O M $415'•••'•

(A P A R-T-M E N T ' c Q
UNBELIEVABLE!

Ford Rd., I blk. E. of Wayne
Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5 pm • Sat. & Sun. 1-5 p m
Evening appointments available

'

Reduced Security Deposit!
$

SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE
LIVE
IN THE WOODS...

This classification
continued on Pago 2F.
' CUsJirtefliWork
8i/yi1.'Se1ft<'Fln<(il.
CslTodi/
M4-1070

OnPalmor^vy^oi Lllley .
397-0200
•

• Country Selling • Large Area
• Near Twelve Oaka Mall • Spacious
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher
• Lots of Closets
Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads
Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.
Open Until 7 P.M.

iTrfce 'Top
<£MeadoWs

500

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDEDLocatecJ on S M i l e R d .
Just East of Mlddlebelt
. I n Livonia.

cfrpartmetits

427-6970

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mile Road
Corner Mayfiefd

ininwdinie
Occupancy'.

(3 blocks E. of
Farminglon Road)
East of I-275

Brand new large, deluxe 2 bedroom,
2 bath units. Washer.and Dryer in
each apartmeht. Carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony,
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near shopping.

*62Sr,month

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
T h c o l u x u r y is what you g e t . Oversized
r o o m s and balconies, deluxe kitchens,
w a l k - i n closets, 2 bedroom has double
b a t h . Close t o s h o p p i n g and e x p r e s s w a y .
1 B e d r o o m $525
2 B e d r o o m $585
950 S o . Ft.
1050 S q . Ft.

OPEN 7 DAYS

GRAND
OPENING
CANTERBURY
PARK

J

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments
from

Qael Country SeHJr.o • Spackwi
4 Soorvd-conditiondd Apartment»
Poot»S8wia<Jabl»t.8ryo Closet*
• Pel section avaTiiblol-

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

'

729-4020

SQUARE

-12101 Fountain Park North vNovi, Ml 45050
OpcnMon.-Fri. 10.-30 am6:.30pm Sat.-Sun. 12 prh-5 pm

FIRST MONTH FREE
OPEN UNTIL 7.00 P M

624-0004

A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96
access & Metro A i r p o r t .

x

From $450
Free Heat
$200 Security Deposit

.V^i^V^itflr(!i.fiiM\^r^r:«^ •.

1 s t Month Free

TELEPHONE: 3480626

MORE

FRANKLIN
PALMER

From $ 4 3 5

...,.. ,.^-, (I bed/obm: 760 sq.t ft ^d.'srt'.dt.jj. :
»> '•.''.['::.-y':''A2'bedroom"Over I Q W ' k & f y ' ! • }
: , 4 ^ : - : - ^ Balconies - ; C a ^ ^ v # t 5 '

W h i r l p o o l appliances; selfcleaning oven, 14 cubic foot wlfdefrosting refrigerator, "dishwasher,
garbage disposal and microwave oven •
Insulated keel entry d o o r with dead bolt
security lock • Sound conditioned floors &.
walls • Private patios ck balconies • Swimming pool ' t e n n i s court
A.

•CANTON*

NOVI

iS'?

•COWEHtNtLY lOCATEOOff- WAYKE RO.'
BETWEEN WARREN 4 JOY; r-tAh THE WESTIAW) SHOPPJW MALL.
KtHlUHXTKX. AN0 MODEL OPEN 10A.M-6 P.M.

Experience l u x u r y apartment l i v i n g at its finest.;
Tastefully designed, conye
n i e n t l y located, securely pro
tected...thl$ Is JFountalti P a r k
N o v i . Y o u ' l l be proud t o call it
your h o m e .

400 Apis. For Rent

Oa;!y «- 7
Sal.aSurv 12 •<

-4 -

261-8010

i

'

..

WATERVIEW FARMS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,,each
with afireplace,mini-blinds and balcony or patio. Private athletic club featuring, year-round.
ihcJoof-outdoor pool^ sauna, steam bath, whirl- .
• pool, and exercise room. Secluded setting,
amidst woods a/id duck ponds'. Pets welcome. : ,
- Senior citizen discount
"•

•r

J •. V i • i . i

F»»«W"J"J>»".."^"JII

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

K

W00DCREST VILLA

•}

P » U ' ^ I '

O&E . Thursday, March 22, 1990

l?E*

>

•f^**"

M o d e l Open Dally 10-6 except W e d n e s d a y

473-3983

775-8200

IWnOCw,

•M*>

3L

Windemov

O P E N DAILY 9-6
f
SAT. 10 5; SUN. 12-5 f

-Apartments

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

Private Entrance
Gatehouse Entry
Individual Washer/Dryer
Garages
Unique Hi-Tech C|ub
and Fitness Center
And Much Much More
Apartments and Townhomes
Starting at $695.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Parkway

^SKABbUt
OUR.
SPECIAL

BENEICKE & KRUE
348-9590 or 642-8686

New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available •:
Convenient To Shopping And Expressway* '
Cable TV Available
Private Balcony/Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
Oena Available
1½ Baths Available •
And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yoursetfl -

U--U.

for the

,^ \

2,000 sq. ft. of living
space in prestigious
Farminglon Hills'. 2
or 3-bedroom ranch
or townhome,
elegantly designed
with whirlpool tubs,
privat&Dasfcrrient {•
^dyouro^h?2-car
^c^^age.1
T. . . ¾ . ^ ^ . ^ .
Private appointments
available. :->"

O p e n 7 Days 10-6
OPEN Mon. - Frl. 9 • 6; Sat. 1 0 - 5 ; Sun. 12 - 5

CALL for SPRING SPECIALS

471-3625
-TfT-

ON CLUB
) ^^.''^•U'm
& Middlebelt^
'•--:':'r 33000Covington Club Or. • 851-2730
Managed by &Kafian Enterprises, 352-3800

. !

WINTER
IN WESTI.ANI)
CAN BE
GlX)RIOUS

' i

hixury apartmentsfromonly $485/mo. including gas heat!

'U

,

n

n.

;
s
'>
',
;
;
» !

Bcachwalk is for those who can't live
w i t h o u t water — but don't want t o
get soaked w i t h high rents! Here,
you can plunge i n t o a terrific,
affordable lakeside lifestylew h i c h includes enviable
apartments and a for-residents-only swimming p o o b
Plus, a setting w i t h a
private path t o the lake,
. wlverc y o u can fish, sail,
skate a n d ski. Visit our

Welcome to the
warmtliofour
indoor heated
pool, clubhouse
and//rip
health
club!
^

HF..VI l \ ( II DID

^y^i^*;
IDI-..M. 1()( V I I ( ) \
• U ,.. .. '-A

r. •• ' M . • .

decorated models today!
624'4434

beochwalk

T /-JWESTLAND
]

AATOWERS

1 &. 2 bedroom apartments

A P A R t M f N l S

Dir.: Northwestern to H Mi,, W.on
14 Ml., 5 milcjtoDcachwalk...
a walk from Walled J^alcc.

721-2500
Models Open D a i l y .

Open 10-5 weekdays.
12-4 weekends,

lx>catcd on Yale Rd., one block W. of
Wayne Rd., between I ^ r d & Warren Rds,
I irnili-rf i Iffi r, V r » Ur\tiltni<. (»nt»'

i1

n
I*M

mmm^mtam^mmm^mmiaM

Corner of Beech and Shiawassee
1 Blk. N. of 8 Mile.ln Southfield.

'•.-;•;• ; * - r >

| f. i Y&

441-5350

I
t

Come loin our family I 'si.-., .:•'

357-2503 "

$460

FAIRIANE WOODS APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
Patrolled security, cable TV available, 2^
hour maintenance, laundry.jancl.^orage, verticat, |?Jirjds,' a[r: condftioAfng,1-lulling fans,
package • rtfceivtng,- 2 • swirnrrilncjI pools, small
pets welcome. Walk to shopping. Adjacent to
goH,-tennis, Indoor ice skating and bike trails.
S500 off move-in costs'. Call for details.'

vy-f

On Halsted Va.Mile North
of Grand River

FROM

A peaceful, friendly community
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites

^WA%f\VW^%rVAVAV%W

Lavish. Elegant ^ :tt:
And Convenient livirijgV
Luxurious Weatherstone Townhouses,
a prestigious Franklin rental community,
feature 2 & 3-bedrooms, VA baths, formal
dining, great room with fireplace and
private basements. The ultra-modem
kitchens have instant hot water.
The two-car attached garage has art
automatic door opener, of course.
;24 hr. monitored fire/jntrusion alarms.

Jl eof/tfrxh/

>i<
#600/29900 Franklin Koad » 3 5 0 - 1 2 9 6
(^JM « ^ > y >• *****

Erwprtw *2J900

Meet new friends and
relax at. . .

KLU
mTllTiiTilf

Itiiuilai

^ 8 ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ i-

dediwm ApMlmeub
Fim$360
HEAT INCLUDED

• Convenient to
Twelve Oaka Mall
A Expressways
• Beautiful Grounds
i Swimming Pool

•
•
•
•
•

Balcony or Patto
Cable TV Available
Clubhouse
Social Activities
Air Conditioning

At Pontine Trait and
Beck Roads In Wlxorn
(Bxtt 1-96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail)
Open Mon. • Sat. 9
Sun. 11 - 6

624-6464

6

FOR THE TIME OF YOUR UFE
ik unique studio, one& two-bedroom plans:
• VAxxlburning
fnep^ccs
• cViicr'ow jve ovens
• Cotixxlral ceilings
• Mmi^WiixJs
• WJSl)CfSon<1dr)vrs
• lrK.li%1dt.Lal intrusion
alarms
• Wb'k-in closets
On H*g8«fty
Roadiuvt
South of
FordRo*d
61-275
M6n-Ffl10 6
Sat 9-5
Sun 12-S

Resort features Include:
• 6.000 sq ft. community
buying
• Indoor racquetba H couit ;
• PIOTCSS'KXWI vs-eigU rooni

• A'lseasono<.itdoor
IKH tub
• f\X)lvV!hw3tcrfa'IarKf
snackbar
• Ikisincss center
• Pr'rvJtc car wash

<0W%

:

Frofn$A70
VWft S*iH«

Short-term
ftwni>h<d
frefiWH

981-1050
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PLYMOUTH

HIGHLAND

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

TRAILWOOD - Original owner and well maintained! 4
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial with library, 1st floor laundry and Inviting family room with fireplace. Very clean,
and neutral tool
'.
<
$179,600
455.7000

COUNTRY COLONIAL - Wonderful setting! Beautiful
acreage! Great 4 bedroom Colonial with an extra large
famljy room and a marvelous Florida room! Excellent
pole barn too. Sellers Florida bound.
$169,000
V
261-0700

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!I - Sparkling new construction.. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths ranch rondos. Master
bath & walk-In closet. Walk out to deck. 1st floor laundry & carport. Prices range from.. .
$76,900 10 $77,900
.455-7000

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 1083.RO8* - Walk to downtown
Plymouth. Three bedroom ranch with attached garage,
new family room with fireplace. Large mastor bedroom
with walk-In closet. Fenced yard.
•
:
$109,500
477-1111

9-

•rif

PLYMOUTH

REDFORD

SECLUDED CONTEMPORARY - Open floor plan and
neutral decor make for decorator's dream In this newly
built 3 bedroom plus study split level. Featuring Passive
Solar design.
$112,000
455-7000

WELL MAINTAINED - Brick Bungalow, hardwood
floors, wet plaster, cove ceilings, formal dining room,
newer kitchen cabinets & dishwasher, basement with
storage areas, 2½ car garage & alarm system.
$67,900
261-0700

CANTON

WALLED LAKE

FANTASTIC QUAD - Metlcutous 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
with central air 13 In move-in condition. Beautifully
landscaped, vaulted ceilings, upgraded windows, dock
off kitchen. This home has it all!
$124,900:
455*7000

NOT A DRIVE BYI - This 4 bedroom contemporary
offers many nice features. All newer vinyl windows,
newer roof. Kitchen appliances stay. Lake access to all
sports Walled Lake.
$79,900
348-6430

:-.
• !i
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LIVONIA

C0UNTHY~ATM08PH6R1- Large open family room
plus charming cove ceilings, plaster walls and hardwoodfloofs,all add to this quiet 3 bedroom ranch.
$89,900
455-7000

INKSTER

PLYMOUTH

REDFORD

...

"SOUTH REDFORD RANCH - Come-SlTimsnovetnT -CHARMtNQ-HANCH^^MeticuIousIy malntaIne'd-3
bedroom home with large kitchen, central air, 2½ car bedroom home. This charming, sparkling clean house
Is a must to see. Large beautiful landscaped yard with
detached garage. Both are fully Insulated for low heat
trees. Updated bedroom. Patio & central air.
bills. Maintenance-free and great schools.
$88,900
455-7000
$54,900'•;•-'
261-0700

FEATURES-GAtORE-= 3 bedroom brick Bungaiowr2
car garage. Wayne/Westiand School District. Finished
basement, central air, and two full baths.
$54,900 '
326-2000

CANTON

LIVONIA

CANTON

WESTLAND

HOME & GARDEN INTERIOR - Three bedroom Quad,
plus den, all new windows, doors, doorwalls, central
air, garage, carpeting, plus many more amenities.
$111,900
455-7000

COVENTRY GARDENS - Watt no longer! A Ranch has
finally come on the market in this popular subdivision.
A spacious & open floor plan highlights this 4 bedroom
home. Backyard offers a surprise In Spring.
$154,900
261-0700
"TTT:

CONDO - immaculate two bedroom, one bath carriage house condo wlthattached garage and private
entry. All neutral decor. STove and refrigerator stay.
$69,500
455-7000

MAXIMUM LIVING-.- 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1¼
baths, full basement, country kitchen, attached garage,
nice yard backs to wooded aroa.
$60,900
326-2000

1
S

PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

GEM - Immediate occupancy on this recently painted
4 bedroom Colonial which offera family room with wet
bar plus den. Security system throughout. Close to
schools & shopping.
$186,000
455-7000

ROSEOALE GARDENS - Charming & elegant! Three
bedrooms, oakfloors,natural fireplace, basement, 2½
car garage,-new - roof, storm windows, electrical, all
are few of the many features.
$107,900
261-0700

PLYMOUTH

INKSTER

COLONIAL - Executive quality. 4 bedrooms, 2½
oaths, formal IMng & dining rooms, library, 1st floor
laundry. Family room withfireplaceand wet bar. Country sized kitchen, walk-In pantry. Oeck and treed yard.
$169,900
455-7000

BUDGET-MINDED! - 3 bedroom brick ranch. Nice size
rooms. Country kitchen. 2 car garage. $1,700 down, 8¾
% interest, $240.00 principal and interest per month to
qualified buyers.
$31,900
326-2000

/r •
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PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

BRADBURY CONDO - Spotlessly clean 2 bedroom
brick ranch with new carpeting In Irving room & dining
room. Large master bedroom with walk-In closet.. Light
& airy unit overlooking park-like setting.
$82,000
455-7000

REMODELED 3 BEDROOM RANCH - An affordable
aluminum Ranch. Newer StaJnmaster carpeting, newer
100 Amp. service, newer shades, newerfixtures,central
air, move-In condition. FHA & VA buyers welcome.
$74,900
261-0700

NORTHVILLE

WESTLAND

GREAT DOWNTOWN LOCATION! - Rental unit upstairs. Uve In one and rent out the other. Could easily
return to single family. Walk to shopping, schools,
churches.
$129,900
348-6430

BETTER THAN COUNTRY - Is this 3 bedroom custom
Westland ranch with three baths, family room, 2 fireplaces, game room, 2 car attached garage and many
more features.
$88,500
326-2000
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REDFORD

LIVONIA
GREAT BUY N. OF 1-96 - Three bedrooms, 1½ baths,
hardwood floors,' basement & 2½ car garage. Newer
vinyl windows, furnace, awnings, gutters & doorwall to
covered patio. Sprinkler system.
$98,900
261-0700

•

CIRCLE THIS ONE - Kitchen Is completely remodeled
with ceramic floor, oak cabinets, two bedrooms, IMng
room has newer carpeting. 1 V* car garage on large lot.
$47,900
261-0700

TWO BEDROOM, TWO BATH RANCH - With one car
attached garage, on nice treed lot. Complete 2nd
kitchen Infinishedbasement.
$49,900
477-1111

JUST LISTEO - A real buy! 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Lot 175 feet deep, basement. 2 car garage. Large
country krtchen.
$64,900
,
326-2000

I

WESTLAND

NOVI

NORTHVILLE

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION - A lovely Trilevel wtth a beautiful Florida room In Nov!, with Nov!
Schools, lake access to Walled Lake, and close to
freeway. Priced to sell. Must seel
$104,900
261-0700

COLONIAL - 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, formal dining
room, 1st floor laundry, family room with woodburnlng
fireplace, central air and 2 car attached garage. Ready
to move Into!
$168,900
348-6430

ABSOLUTE MOVE-IN CONDITION - Condo with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpet, electric stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. Balcony overlooks wooded area. Excellent location, Immediate occupancy.
$53,600
477-1111

Our

Bloomlield Hiils
644-4700

Detroit
273-0800

Milford
684-1065

Taylor
292-8550

Royal Oak
548-1900

Troy
528 1300

Westland Garden C'ty
326 2000

A!!r»n P,vh
389 1250

Onghton
227-5005

Farminglon
477-1111

Northville Novi
348-6430

Soulhfleld Lalhrup
559-2300

Traverse City-Front
(616) 947 9800

Union Lake
363 1511

Relocation Information
RSI 2600

Ann Arbor
99S 1616

OP,ir born

274-8911

Farmington Hitk
851 1900

Plymouth Canton
455-7000

St. Clair Shores
2960010

Traverse Ctty Garfield
(616)946 6667

Walerlord ClarkMon
6237500

Othr' Michigan loc.itm
(6tfci<Uf .10J0

Birmingham
646 1600

Dearborn Mts
565-3200

Livonia Rcdford
261-0700

Rochester
652-6500 652-3700

Sterling Heights
979-5660

Trenton
675-6600

West Oloonficld
681-5700

Training Center
356 7111
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CLfi66IFIED PEflL E6TPTE
400 Apti. For font
GRAND RIVER • MIOOLEBEU
GREAT LOCATION

CEDARIDGE
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
<

This classification
cwlinued from Page
12E.
400. Apis. For Kent
CANTON
. t

• 1 Bedroom Unfurnished S.
Furnished Apt..Avai!able
' . • FEATURING:'
•
•
•
•
•
.•
•
•

Apl». thai fee) Kke a home
Sing's »fory living .
Utility room wilt! all< stora$8
E»«rienl access to Frc-jway*
Private patioi
Short term lessa available
SmaH pets welcome •
Privata entrance.

Oeiuxa 14 2 bedroom units

FROM $510' Immediate Occupancy

'-• BEST APARTMENT VALUE

FARMINQTC-N HILtS
TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS
$555

OFFICE: 775-8200
• FARMINQTON*

CHATHAM HILLS
1ST MONTH FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
FREE GARAGE
On Selected Units
FREE HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS
' Heated Indoor Pool --Saunas
Sound 4 Flreproofed Construction
Microwaves "Dish*8,shers

Free Hearth CKib Membersh'ps
Luxurious Living at
Allor dable Prices

kKfudes appliance*. vertical bkr>d»,
carpetinj. pool, dose In Farmington
Kiiij location.

-THEHOUSEOF
BOTSFORD *
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
PLUS TOWNHOUSES
FROM$5f5
Spacious apartmenti with air conditioning, .locked (oyer entry. fuDy
equipped Wtcften airvd basement
Horag*. Ughled parking and carport*. Pool. All uiitlties IncJuded except electric
' . •
20410 BotsfordDrrrt
Grand R/ver
Directr/ behind Bolsford Inn

400 ApU. For Rent

FARMiNQTOH HILLS - large 2 bodroom,
2 bath, vertical bunds, central
a:r. carpet, appliances, carporl,
$570/rr>p. Ko pets. Eves. 348-5563

FARMlNOTON • 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
1.100 scj h., appliances, air, large
storage. Heat 4 water Included.
Pool, clubhouse. No pelv. $650/mo.
Available immediately.
553-3130

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
(LILLEY 4 WARREN)

1 Month Free Rent

Boulder Park

Spacious 1JO0 so.. I t . 2 bedrooms,
2 tuft balhs. security system, ample FARMINQTOH HILLS: t bedroom,
storage, modern kitchen, carports In pool, lenrrfj, car port. 12 Mile and
Orchard LV. Rd. $476 per month.
16 unci complex.
•
.
After 6pm Ca»5S3-3242

$845 •

•

'$200 Security
(OvuApril 15) ••
(nevr tenants onfy)

Ask'about our Specials
% 32023 W. 14M.!eRd.
(W ol Orchard lake Rd)

932-0188

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
Behind Bolstord Hospital

SPECIAL

FARMIHQTON HILLS- Luxurious 1
bedroom, carport, huge dos*t.
dishwasher, newly decorated.
Wood.Hues
737-9093

Smoke Detectors Instated
Singles Welcome
Immed i a I e Occup ancy
WeLoveChMren
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO .
Quiet prestige address, air conditioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigerator, afl utiUties except electricity included. Warm apartments. Laundry
facilities.
For more Information, phone

476-8080

Make
. -ARacqueh
In our Indoor recquelbaJI court.
Othef amenities at our brand new 1
& 2 bedroom apartments Include:
• Clubhouse with aerobics studio
& business center.
• Fireplaces & cathedral ceilings.
• Mini-Minds.
• Outdoor hot tub. .
•Washer* & dryer*.
• Card key security entrance
4 Intrusion alarms.
• Renialsfrom*$S5-tt1$

Halsted&1\Mlle
473-1127

Classified Ads

thru Friday only. 522-0480

GET RESULTS

OAROEN CITY. 1 bedroom - darting »\ $395 Includes appliances,
carpeting. a!r conditioning, laundry
faciMies. No pets.
Agent.
* ' 478-7640

FARMifrQTONHlLlS
Maple Ridge Apts. 23076 Middiobell. 1 bedroom, carpeted, air, carport Available, $450
473-5160

FARMINQTOH HILLS, 1 bedroom,
masher, dr>er, blinds, carport In- ]
eluded. Pets welcome. $510.
533-3137 or.
532-0638]

Classified Ads *

WORK
To Place Your Ad Call

644-1070
591^0900
852-3222

477-8464 '

VILLAGE GREEN
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

WE'LL HELP
YOU DECIDE
The quickest & eostest way
to find on apartment.
Ifs complete with mops. rates, pictures, aejcrfpttons
& much more.
^

FREE HEAT

Pick up
your free copy
at Kroger, 7-Eleven, |
A.L. Price, and
Perry Drug Stores

1st MONTH FREE
(Limited Time Only)
• Quiet Park Setting
• Spacious Suites
• Outdoor Pool
* Air Conditioning
• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings
C>ll rx -.10(1 l.iy tnrl.lv. '>•* '" Pl^iviftH * H.,.) j . - t ,

453-7144
Daily 9-6
Snt & Sun 12-4
OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

WATER

INCLUDED

4¾¾

The Pines

I

"* • * l ' w I \ i

NEWPORT
CREEK

phono CENTRAL LEASING CENTER
a t 3 5 6 - 8 8 5 0 Seven Days a Week

.tS»

APARTMENTS
"Spring

• WESTLAND •

477-7920

"New Rentals Only"

7560 Merriman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail
Sat & S u n 12-4

$
$onn

FB^:"
4 _ DEPOSIT
DEPOSIT
V^Q
V 7 onefit
& two
two
fBfcfc _,. _ > Bedroom
$
**RpO™\
from...*460
from...
460
(swimming pool)

FIRST MONTH'S
RENT
Call f o r Details!
• Best Value
• Cable Available
• Shopping Close By

522-3364

Qpeciat"

^^Vl 200

HAWTHORNE CLUB

V'.R T M . f. W 7 ! S
<UiX s
\\Hett/a/u//y
* cthacr.t <:%. .ippiuitu-s-

Experience l u x u r y apart
ment l i v i n g at its finest.- N \
Tastefully designed, convc:
\
n i c n t l y located, s<?curely protected...this is F o u n t a i n Park
Wcstland. Y o u ' l l be p r o u d to call

GQAGH HQUcg)E

Lakefront
Apartment Living

si'll'tlca'niiij; ovtn.. U'cuhsC f . v t
bell dciri<stm£rv'!'ri,<cr<ii<>r Jish-vaihc.

'300 OH yiut ?%**tc6 * %e«t

(A

P A R T }\ • [ N T

^irbjjjc >li<ps'Ml and muro'.vjvc w u i
• Ins'uljtcJ steel entry J i v r Ailh JeaJ N<l(
••ccu.titv lock • SiKj'r.J ev'nJitior.cJ lirwrs ..v

it your home.

.vails • ('(ivale (ulics jk .balconies • Swim

- •

• o

tnsnjj pnx>l • Tennis courts

• Choice of spjcious I or 2 bedroom apart
ments «i'th one or two baths » Washer 'A

cS)

Jryet in each apartment • Pnvjte.cr.tfir.ee
(6 each apjitment • Kitchen compete with

Attractive 2 Bedroom Town Houses
Featuring
"'..» Full-Finished Bnsenient
• 1015 Squnre Feet

AnRACTIVE

» Complete K i t c h e n

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
from

extended leases. / ' A N

34750 W. 8 Mile

or call
313-355-5326 Weekdays

' CabU TV Available
> Convenient to
VfoatUmd Shopping
Center '
1
Thru-unit deelgn for
maximum privacy &
croeeunlt ventilation
Swimming Pool &
Clubhouae
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
Diahweihers
available

Seniors, a s k a b o u t our

FARMINGTON-HILLS
•LIVONIA AREA

425-0930

O.uly '» fi

We don't need gimmicks.
We have exactly what you're
looking fori Choose from
seven locations; many
iloorplans; Studio. One. Two,
or Three Bedroom Units; and
a very attractive range of
pricos. All are designed for
your total comfort and
convenience and include air
conditioning, pool, and all
the amenities to fit your
lifestyle.'
-.

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom & studios
• 24 Hour Maintenance
• Carpeting » Appliances
• Laundry 4 Storage Facilities
.. • Cable TV
Open MOn.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm . •
Sal. 1 0 a m - l 2 N o o n
Model Hours; Tues.-Fri. 3 pm - 6 prp
Sat. A. Sun. 12 N o o n - 6 pm

• Air
• Pool
• Scenic view

LIVONIA - Ocerfiold WdS • Ortghl 4
Spacious 1 and t bedroom apartments. No security deposit. 1
months free rent. Move-In cost as
Io*«s'$570.
4786868

HILLCREST CLUB

788-0070

477-4797

400 Apt». For Rant

GARDEN CITY: 1 4 2. bedrooms
starling at $420. Air. balcony,
doorwen. Heal 4 water included.
Appliances, laundry f«ci!ii>es avalable. Hope)s. Agent. .
478-7640

12350 Risman

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
-——PLYMOUTH
Starting at $380
HEATS

400 Apti. For Rent

Why should
we stdnd
on bur
heads
to rent
you an
aporrtmeht?

' Plymouth <

Classifieds

27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

.

INKSTER DARMOtjTH SQUARE
$100 off first month* rent with this
ad.' 1-2 bedroom apt* available.
Complete w/appliances, carpeting.
walk-In ctotet. Intercom, 2* hour
emeraency service, disposal, cable
FERNOAie - 9 Mile W. of Wood- ready, on arte laundry, rxarborn Hts
ward Very quiet 1 bedroom apart- school district. From $279 278-5544
ment. $426 monih, heat provided,
private parking, carpet 4 a!r.
Celt 9am to 7pm. 545-5483

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE •••:•

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES •

FAfiMlNGTOU HILLS - 1 bedroom
at $445. Includes heat, eir, appliances, carpeting. Cable TV
available.
471-659?

1 Bedroom tor $509
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $709
PETS PERMITTED

400 Apt*. For Rtnt

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bOdroohT
security personnel, hei'.th tacii.iies,
very nice Iccaiion, $600 per month,
. ONE MONTH FREE •
woilc 524-3083
NEW 1500 sq ft, 2. 4 3 bedroom horr.cw 476-2873
1 bedroom . apartrnents,
tOAnhouies,- 2½ baths with New
FATRUlNOION'HlLlS.
One. bedEngland architecture. Spacious
$400 per month. Includes
room.
1st,
floor,
appliances,
palio,
master bedroom suite, .washer,
& Wafer. -Office
large cfosels, carporl. pool. Orchard' Heat
dryer blinds and covered parking
Lake 4 12 MJe. $495. 626-6667 hours: 9anv5pm, Monday
FARM^NGTOH HILLS

FROM $520

On Old Grand River bet.
Drake iWaJstoad t

Enter East oft Orchard Lake Rd. on
Open OaUy 9am-7pm
Folium S. of Gr«rxJRrv«\
Sal. 11am-5om
Sun. 11 am -4pm
Model Open Daify 9-5
Except Wednesday
478-1487
775-8200 FARMINGTON HlLlS
FARMISQTON HILLS

400 Apti.ForR«nt

Faimington Hrin

Private Entrances
One Bedroom - H ? $ , 9 0 0 w It.'
Two Bedroom • $570.1 TOO St. Fl
JNCLUOES:
Vertical blJTdsi carport Included
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or We otter Transfer, ol Employment
fialconles with doorwalls. Hotpoint Clauses in our Leases . « ' '
appaances, *ecurity system, storage Rose Ooherly. property manager;
within apartment.
931-4490 " ,
• .
• •.. •
V
Enter on Tulane 1 block 'W. of FARMINOTON HILLS . - beautiful
Mlddiebeu on the S. aide ol Grand tOOO sq.lt. 2 bedrooms, prlvale enRiver.
trance, laundry room, much more.
W75/month. RoUcrest
33«-8226
Near Botsford Hqspita). Irvonla Mali
4 dOwntown.Fa/m;nglon.
FarmJngton HiSs

Model open dafly 1-5 .
Except Wednesday

HEATHMOORE APTS.
981-6994

400 Apis. For Rent

CANTON

limited.l»m« offer - 1. month free
rent with 1 year lease, new tenants

471-5020

For your convenience now open
Mon.thru Fn\.! 1 to 6; Sal., I t to 3

400 Apt». For Rent

TELEPHONE:
459-I7U

-

• Private Entrance

$400

7

-l -ll0lour.ij;npjfk<."irc:«
Wrv:tjnJ Ml Jil«5
Or<nMcn I n I'Jjrr.'ri MpmSir-Sjn 1^;T. 5pr.%

• V/2 B a t h r o o m s

.rcn^Otf

*650*

( L i m i t e d T i m e Offer)

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS

557-0810

NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1

i?:>600 Umplijihter
I-arte on
Providence Drive
just •North of
yV.'Nine-'M'ile Rd.
in Southfitld
(one block West,
of Greenfield Rd.)

LANDINGS

Located onflfcrrenM. between
Vftyne 4 Newburgh M$. In Wattltnd
Open Mon.. Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12-6

,M

Phone: 729-5650
\ . v K.--S

'/;-:^ l'\

rmm
vm
:
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The Crossings

. <> I .

/'*

Apartment living just got better.

Uristol Square
APARTMENTS

^AYNEWOOD
SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST
COMMUNITY

(A

P A P T M r' N T

&)-.

1990SPIXIAL

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

(Limited Time)

2 Bedroom Apartments

from$445
• Cable.TV Available
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Walk-In Storage Room
Within Apartment
• Central Air Conditioning
• Swimming Pool
• Social Activities
Convenient to
Expressway* & Twelve Oaks Mall
On Beck Rd„ Jutt north of
Pontiac Trail In YVixom

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

APARTMENTS

• 2 Pools » Patio or Balcony • Air Conditioning

2 MONTH'S
FREE RENT"
•On select Until only

SECURITY
DEPOSIT

1 BR = »250
2 BR = »350

',*•

' Washer and Dryer'in liach Apartment
• Urass Ceiling Fans and MlnlfJlfnds
• Decorator Wallpaper
• Covered Reserved Parking
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor /atu//1
• Fireplaces wiili Custom Mantles
2 6 3 0 0 B e r g R<1., S o u t h f k f d , M I

624-1388

Take Northwestern (US I0> to lahser Rd.. go south
to Northwestern Service Ro.nl, then west to Hera

Open Mon. • Sat. 9 * 6 S u n . 10 - 6

352-2712

ii^*ittMMM^iiMiiaaittM«MMiMMi^i

6737 N. VWYNE flD.
WE8TLAND
South of
W»itl»nd Mali
MODEL
ONDISPLAY
7 0AY8

326-8270

i •••

Discover these features at
The Crossings at Cantont J
• Dens & Fireplaces
• FuHy-applianced Kitchens
•Patios or Balconies
• Central Air Conditioning
• A Clubhouse with sauna,
indoor pool, exercise
rocVnv a new party room,
.An'dmorc!
,''!<'• r \
•/..*

• I'S oil r.rM < inji.iH' rt* c-i n'lct urv'tt lot r I * re«'^«r li 11 or* jti< Willi

m m t m t t

We?rc making The Crossings a better place to live and a
better value. You'll feel it in the hew hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscaping when you enter the grounds. And that's just the
. beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at
;
Canton—and it's for you.
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- '
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
2-levcl townhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed
beauty of this charming rental community shines through
irtiv^rv one—the result of our recent/C^api tal Improve• n\lnt* & Upgrading" program. These apartments and
.^townhomes are the largest in' the area, yet are still
incredibly affordable.

^
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^
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'Most I n b / M»y I
NewfeiklffiUOnry

Visit 7K- Qussfii^ ni Omton ivJuxy.
VftiY j o t 20 mmutu fnvn Ann
Aiiormiddouiifotut f)trtwt, yi
coinfamblyawiyfrvinitall.
Fruiii
1-2/5, jwt exit Arlwr Rf. \Xht to
1 laggwy R i , /OBOWVJJA to jay R l ,

tlVii eait to The Qx»5ri\^ C^vii
Mon.-Fti, to6,S»t, 105.Sun. 12-t
Phone 455-2424 fcxlry. : ' .;•
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400 Apli.PorRint

400 Aptt. For Rent

400: Aptt.Foi'Rtnt

400 Apti. For Rent

UVON1A MALI AREA • Immediateoccupancy. Very nice prrvate »tudio
ipl. wlih central air & laundry factiitie*. New krtcheo w i t * appliance*.
$4J5/mo. + utiiillej.Sorry.no pet*.
Security deposit required. 622-1811

GLENWOOD ORCHARDS In Westland l» taking application* for 1 and
2 bedroom apartment! available In
March. Apartment* lnck>de carpeting, range and refrigerator,
disnwashe/. garbage disposal, efecIrlc Neat and air conditioning, outirvONtA - 1 1 2 bedroom ipaclou* door pool end taunaa. Cred tlee reapt*. Indrvidual washer » dryer, car-, quired at lime of application, 37140
729-5090
port. Window treatment & 6 month 8. Orchard Orcfe
lease available on 1 bedroom. 1 mo.
free. $500 month.
474-7655
LUXURY APARTMENTS
Sunny 3 or 4 bedroom*, 3 baths.
Over 2000 aquara feet with 10' ceilLivonia
ing*, oak floor* or carpeting. From
$350. Located v« mite eaat ol Bene
l»le on Detroit'* Rryer Front.
Ca.1 for appointment
«24-7704

LIVONIA APTS.
2 c\1 BEDROOM

From $450
Including Maat

471-6538
' LIVONIA

$200

HEAT INCLUDED
RENT FROM $455
\ SECURITY OEPOSlT $150

SECURITY DEPOSIT

NEW ENGLAND PLACE
Maple Rd , CUwson. 2 bedroom,
heal and water Included. LOW *q
11435-5430

Madison Height*

NO
CLOWNING
. ABOUND!
JUST '
THE BEST
. DEAL ..-.
IN TOWN!
SADDLE OREEK

CONCORD TOWERS

459-6600 •••...

m

.77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths'- Fpur
•Seasons of.activity with
comfortable living In a special
neighborhood atmosphere In
Faimlpglon Hills. Excellontly
serviced and maintained 1
. and 2 bedroom apartments
and towrihouses. Easy and
quick access to i-96 and '.
I-275 • direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Birmlngham/Southfield areas.
9 Mile Road 1 *h miles west of
Farmlngton Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

• Newivdeooraled
• Smoke detector*

• Sorlnk'ler system
i f ROM $405 •
• 1-75 and 14 Mtf«
Next (o Aboey Theater
. 589-3355 . '

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

• - 344-9966 :
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. ..

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

On Novl Rd between 9 4 10 Mile
Rd . Just iouth of Twelve Oak* Mali

. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Includes:
«Heat
• Stove 4 refrigerator
•Pool
• Newty decorated
«Smoke detector*
• FROM $435
1-75 and 14 M.!e
across from Oakland Malt

478-4664

NORTHVILLE-Falrbrook Aparlment*-142 bedroom apartments
available. $485-$5«5/mo. Including
beat, lyr lease. Please ca.1348-9250

585-4010

Northville Forest
Apartments

MIO-FIVEAPTS.

1 & 2 Bedrooms

In Livonia on 5 MA* Rd. oil Middlefrom...$487
belt. Spacious 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath
AVAILABLE NOWI
Unit* available for Immediate occupancy. Dishwasher, garbage dispos- Include* porch or balcony, swimal, laundry hook-up, prTvate en- ming poo*, communrty buying.
storage area.
trance, oenlraJ air. cable-ready,
OPENDAJCY
patios 4 baronies.
WEEKENDS: BIT APPOINTMENT
SPECIAL • $595./mo. *
Call lor appointment 851-9755

.

uiiiniiwiiiuiinw.,,,,,..,
J

YOU'VE MADE ALL THE
RIGHT MOVES.
NOW MAKE ONE MORE.

L

Newly designed I bedroom, I bedroom
plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments.

_

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator. dishwasher, microwave, pool.

420-0888

A Luxurious Residential Community in
the Northville/Novl Area

mRTH HILLS
"XJILLAGE

Lavish See-Thru
Unlls...Hotpolnt
appliance), air
APARTMENTS
Y AP
-conditioning, sliding door.walis and closetsgalorei &eparale storage area plus laundry room.
Special Features...Including tennis courts.
8v»lmmlng pool, community building, scenic
pond, and private balcony or pailo.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Rentals from $555, Heat included.
T

Come Visit Us Today! .
'
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road)
I Block South of 8 Mile £oad.

INCLUDES 1200 iq. ft., 2 baths & carport.
MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11am
to 5 pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

Canion

NORTHVILLE - targe 1 bedroom,
attractive *elling. convenient lo
do»nto*n. $495. Can
347-6565

PLYMOUTH • Cute 1 bedroom lower, picture winder* with vertical
Wod, air, n e * tan carpeting, stove,
refrigerator, cable ready, walk lo
to*n. $425 Include* heat. 453-8955

FREE
. APT
LOCATOR

AREA'S BEST VALUE
• Quiet • Spaclou* Apartment!
• Att/acvvery Landscaped • Lakes
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central
AJr >PooK;vport-WaTi-In Closet*
• Patio* and Balconle*

Save tlrne 8. money!
We've personally Inspecled all the properties for you; and
we'll fcelp you find
thebestl

624-8555
Novt-florthviiie

•

1

'Ice.- ' ' " • " ' .

CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
3$«70Ga/fiesd
NOV)
348-0540
Across from 12 Oaks MaK
ANN ARBOR
677-3710
2877 Carpenter

1-800-777-5616

I

APARTMENTS

SPECIAL
S200 M O V E S Y O U IN
Free Heat

l.iLir'Cy ''!.'.:ii fiC> •..'.'; : . ^ - ^ ^ - - -

6 6 8 M a m St.
Daily 9-6

VtA^^111

652-0543
Sat 9-5

* Spacious 1 & 2
Bedroom Units
* Private Entrance
* Washer/Dryer
Hook-ups
•« Lighted Tennis Courts
4 Jogging Trail

«595
Patio or Balcony
European-Style
..
Cabinets w/Complete
Appliances Package
Swimming Pool,
Jacuz2l, Clubhouse

4¾

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious

On Palmer W

mm

rent from
$

Couptry
•RM$* J*;

Microwave Oven

Paid Gas Heat

Air Conditioning

Great Location

Pool & Tennis

APARTMENTS

Spacious Rooms

• 1 & 2 Bedroom

1 ½ Bath In

Apartments

2 Badroom

Pets allonvd with permission

On Haggerty Rd.
Between 13 & 14 Mile

Balcor Properly
Management

661-2399

r

Watton Corner st Parry
>*v
Adjacent to Auburn Hills
TjjJ
Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Waakandt 12-5

iRedford "Manor
Joy/k**ter Road
Oel-jne 1,100 »q. fl. 2 bedroom, 1V»
balh apartments. Small, quiel
complex. Excenonl storage and
cab'^TV.
REOUCEO RENT FOR 1ST
3 MONTHS• - . '
637-1840
559-7220
.. REOFORO TWP.
Beauliful 1 bedroom apartment.
Swimming-pool, cabSe.TY. heat Included, carport available.
i.. -_»
Please caJ
2SS-0932
ROCHESTER • downtown. 1 4 2
bedroom apis.. Heat, water, *pp6ances included. From $400/mo. &ecvrny. No pets Manage* 656-8153
ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN

OaLy Mon.-Sat. 1-6om

" (accept Y/ednesdi/)

455-4721

278-8319

Luxury epartmenL 2 bedroom. - --:—
$625rr^nth.
651-2266
ROCHESTER
Oowntown. Very nice lower duplex,'
2 bedroom*, basement, no pet*,
752-*856

V/-1

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS

v«f

of L i l l c y
7 p m

• Indoor & Outdoor pool

• Lush 18 hole golf course
• Washer & dryerin every apt
•Large walk-in closets
•BuiTt<in vacuum system

• Tennis Courts

• Convenient to expressways tc shopping
• Social activities
•. Plus much, much.more!

• Clubhouse with sauna .-

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE'
477-0133

COLONY PARK
APARTMENTS

Hour*: Mon.-Thurs. 10-5
Ffi. 107; Sat. 10-5

JOT

Grand River at
Halstcad Roads

:

»

•

i!

i
if

PrKnirdb/ Mi4 Arr.-rici Mjt.Corp.

Sun. 12-4

Elegant Living

IS
•;!

Quiet 1 bedroom with rJen or 2 Bedroom, 2
bath, laundry room In apartment. Includes
2 4 hour monitored intrusion alarm, pool,
clubhouse, blinds and covered parking.

•|>

s I

\

| O R S

VILLAGE SQUIRE
F r o m *450 - Free Heat

1 MONTH FREE

Optional Meal Program •
Community Areas • Emergency
Call System • Naturally Wooded
Site • Activities • Solarium •
Landscaped Courtyard • O n S l t e
Management • Mlnl-Mod«ls
Available • I tr 2 Bedroom floor
Plans from S550.'month (heat inc.)

Groat l oration • ^ . v * S.'itin^
S p a c i o u s • E M o T-.»•: • i-'.-.(., • S . K m a
S o u r n C o n : M i o " > < ( ! • f ,i:^»
\
.'-"-

981-3891
DaHy 9 7 • Sat

1 ' h • St."

' 1 j

11
\l

f O R

The Woods of Westland, a brand new senior
citizen apartment community is now available for
occupancy. Choose your special apartment home
from the four well-appointed floor plans available.

* Canton •

O n f'orc! f^oact. | u > ' f
: '
O p . - r Lint.' : r •.'

JUST

••'9

A Beautiful New
Home In The Woods

' ' 12 Mile&Lahser

200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

415

•

• AIR C O N D I T I O N E D

«i-o*

REOFORO - Sma.1 quief building.
Or* bedroom. $375 plus security indudes heal, t\t conditioning 4
d'shwasher, a.1 appCance* 255-9831

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available
C a l l o r Stop By T o d a y !

£e

lAPARTM E NTS

• A C C E S S T O 1-275

12350 PJsman
453-7144
DaJly9-6 Sat.& Sun. 12-4

Manajedby
.*-ar> Enterprises, 352-3S0O

nqwiLL

• WASHER-DRYER
INEACHAPT.

• Park setling«Spacious Suite*
• AJr Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
«Immaculate Ground* 4 Sidgs.
'
TBesi V*k»e in Area
Near Pfymoutr^4 Haggerty

355-2047

Starting at

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

Free Heat
• FULLY CARPETED
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL • DISHWASHER
1ST MONTH FREE
• NO PETS
(Limited Time Only)

& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • S a u n a • C a h k - • L.*rcj»"a C ' c s c t i .
• Pot S c c t i o o Av.iilablo

Daily 9-7 Sat & Sun 12 l

Quiet cotint'v <itmosohoir lo'.^'v nnvatc p.r«
t'out st'P;t'~ ch^'fiPi:: ^hci:;it':.i •<•':•. i
Dlnr> .'.-.'t1'* *"> n'. .'.-i" . v
n' r,-fi:ii!,( n,nq

..A**"^

455-1215
PLYMOUTH

ROCHESTER SQUARE

Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noon-5p.m.
477-5755
< i n m m H i n m n m i H T m V

' At

• PLYMOUTH

746 S. Mill St.

- *
»
' •*
, «

F r o m $450 - Free Heat
1 M O N T H FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

397-0200

Rochester

PLYMOUTH - Brand new 1 bedroom
apartments. Cental heating 4 coding, washer/dryer hook-up. Immediate occupancy.
455-8369

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

f*
r.

PLYMOUTH - Ne*er spacious 1
bedroom apt*. Near downtown. All
appJances, central air, lr» unit V , * '
washer/dryer. No pet*. $550/mo. . Id
Available Apr. 1st.
, 455-7165 •' n •

GLEN COVE

HILLCREST
CLUB

O p e n Until

Merriman
_Park_

M

TELEGRAPH'/. mile S. of 1-96
538-2497
REOFORO Lower I r / d effcency
apartment for working prolesslonaJ.
Panoramic v"iew of revlne and
stream. $360 per mo.
478-021}

. RENT $505
Security Oeposil $200
includes carport, plush carpeting,
appliances.

CANTON
FRANKLIN PALMER

.n

334-1878

NORTHVILLE GREEN
•
On Randolph at 8 Mile. 'A Mile W. of
Sheldon Rd. Walk to downlo»n
Northville. Spacious 1 or 2 bedroom
with balcony porch overlooking running brook.

NOVl-8 M:Ie 4 275, newer 1 4 2
bedroom luxury apts. Washer/dryer,
vertical blmds. quality features. Rent
from under $500 alter special tncen<••'*
348-4300

A York Property Community

ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

18EOROOM$435
2BEOROOM$475
Year Lease.Heat 4 Water Paid
Adurts. No pet*.

349-7743

. M
U

PLYMOUTH-Allractfve, 1 bedroom.
Air,eppliances,carpet,cab!e. laundry. Near I275. No pets. $435 w/
heal. 455-5748 Ann Arbor 995-9624

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

*

Call - 45^-3880

.
PLYMOUTH'
PLYMOUTH, V. 1 bedroom, 302
Maple, upper, large room sizes. Spaciouj 1-2 bedroom apt. Small,
qu«t
complex.
Heal 4 water IncludStove, refrigerator, wax lo toan.
No pel*. $425.
Can 454-9818 ed. $450 4 $490 monthly,
348-6077 •
459-0169
PLYMOUTH- 1 bedroom) qufet
'
neighborhood. Available Apr; 1. REOFOROAREA ' . - • • '
flRST MONTH FREE
Lease, &ecuril/ $525 *.utilities. No
FROM$385 ' • •«.
pels591-6530 '
455-1728
• Free Heal
pont>ac • • ; . ' •
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms . ,
ORCHARDLAKEROAO
«Cable Ready
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded . Walk-In Ooset •
selling. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet. Air • UgMed Parking
conditioner, heat included.
• 1 or 2 Year Lease
*
• intrusion Alarm System
FROM $375

- PLYMOUTH-

1-800-777-5616

TROY
680-9090
3728 Rochester Rd :

ANN ARBOR
877-3710
2877 Carpenter

OaJ/ 9-7 • Sal. 4 Sun. 12-4

CANTON
S81-7200
42711FordRd.

UNLIMITED

NOV!
348-0540
Across from 12 Oak* M*3

624-0004
OPEN TIL 7PM

OLO REDFORP, - (67Lahse<>Jle*tored 1 bedroom, cats OK, hardwood fioor*, apptvances. heal. $270,
$405 deposit. Unique.
354-1945

SOUTHFIELO
354-M40
292WNorthweslernHwy .

'

J3
"

UCey Rd. just S. of Ann Arbor Rd

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel Heat 4 water Irvdudt-d, carpetto liv- $375 month, winter special, Feb.
ing room 4 halt, cent/at eir, kitchen March 4 April. Daily room service.
bu:itlns. parking, pool. Read/ for 24 hour message torvlce. Color TV.
occupancy.' See Manager.
No lease*. Immediate occupancy.
40325 Pl/mouth R d . Apt. 101
Creon or Marie.453-1620.

"455-3682

Pontiac fr. bet. West 4aBeck Rda.'

TROY
«0-90«)
3726 Rochester Rd

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apl*.
Private community atmosphere .
Ctose to dowritown Prymouth
Pool & olher amenities
Heat included

LIVE ON THE PARK
.
Starling from...$435
ONE MONTH FREE RENTl
-

PLYMOUTH TOY^NSHIP-2 bedroom, country atmosphere, clean
and qulel.'carpeted, heal 4 water Included $425.
" 455-455«.

Country'setung. Lakes Area. Near
TweM-Oaks MaS, Spaclou*, Sound
Ccodii*ned.'CenUal.Alr. Pool, Tennis. Cable, lots of Closet*.

•

APARTMENTS

CLINTON TWP.
791-6444
38870 Garf^ld

•••NOVI*
. WATERVIEW
• FARMS'
from $435

UNLIMITED

Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our office..

CANTON
981-7200
42711 Ford Rd.

349-8200
NOVI RIDGE

. ,

PLYMOUTH MANOR 4
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
*
APTS.
" «*
"«
. . - ^

PLYMOUTH

Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse. 12
Oak* Shopping down the Rd. Tennis
court, poof, clubhouse. Ca3

.APARTMENTS

• Over 100.000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos

SOUTHFIELO
3S4-6040
29268 Northwestern Kwy

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY •

-

Free, personal service, Pr.evlew apart- t
merits from the '
comfort of our off--

Save time 4-nfoney.l
VVje've personally In- ,
sheeted all the properties'for you; and
we'll help -you find
thebestl:

400 Apti. For Rtnt

PLYMOUTH - Immediate move In,
cory, single 1 bedroom, heal, appli.." "
699-5529 ances, carpeted, off streot parking •
Pel* okay. $395
.
455-2736
•
NORTHVILL67 1 bedroom lo SuWet
li« Sepl. 1990. quiet, clean, ftround PLYMOUTH - large. I bedroom. •
floor, e!r, $485/month plus deposit. Carpeied, appliance*, aJr condi- •
Leave message,
344-0431 boned. sercurity deposit No pels.
»425.
3486698
NOVI

• Over'100.000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
,
• Complete Info; & Photos

"One Slop Apl. Shopping"

'

NORTHVILLE
1 bedroom. In Victorian house,
(ritonn location. $498.

'One Slop Apt. Shopping".

Off Pontlac Trail bel. Beck 4 West
Mln.froml-*9«,f-275
Da:ry9am-7pm-Sal.4 Sun. 12-4pm

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

*3.Fq^

O&E

400 Apte. For Rent

WESTGATE VI
from $475

APARTMENTS

MadiSonHeighi*

CALL TODAY

• NOVI/LAKES AREA •

MUFORO ViLUOE- Large 1 bedroom, located In Ceniennial Home.
Newty decorated and carpeied. Utrtrtie* included. $500 per mo. First
and last month* renl required-"4
$150 security deposit. No pet*. Relerences required. Le*ve
message.
(313)685-1366

Comlortable 1 & 2 bedroom apl*.
Spaofoua'1 & 2 bedroom apl*. with minute* form the greal mail* in
WINTER SPECIAL
pfush carpet, vertical blinds, self UvOnta. HURRY LAST WEEK. Call
cleaning oven, (rostfree refrigerator,
14 2 BE0ROOM APARTMENTS
477-6448
dishwasher, ample »toreg«, inter-,
Includes
com. carport, ckib house, sauna, exCertain Conditions eppty
•
Stove
4 refrigerator
ercise loom. te'nru* court*, heated
•
Dishwasher
pools. '
: . . . ' - « '
i Carport
• Intercom, v

\ WOODRIDGE
APARTMENTS'

400 Aptt, For Rent

LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat,
air. Newly decorated. $325.
,
537-0014

*m^^^^*^m

Model Hours:
Mon.-frl. 10-6
Saturday 10-4
Sunday 12-4.

WOODS

•

*

•5
- B
V

!
v!
«•>

Of WISHJMI

Come home to The Woods of Westlandl
^n./l^zl-Qfnft
^ 1 ^ H^H 7 0 J 0

1»

>•
;•
)»

Com«fllently locatMJ ©n Joy Ro*d
b«U«nHURo*d»r>dl J75ln*^sti«*d

4
i
*

i

373-5800

m

WHAT'S NEW
ABOUT THE SPRINGS
APARTMENTS?

4

New buildings featuring;
• Washer and dryer in each apartment
• Generous storage space
And Lots

More/,.

We invite you to visit
our Lakefront Apartments
at The Springs so we can
show you our charml

prmg0
1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

$425

from

Located In Novl on Pontlac Trail,
1 Mile East ol Beck Rd.
OPEN DAILY»-8•SUN. 12-5

669-5566

1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

?395
"Less than
5 minutes
from Novl A

Enjoy the "Heritage of Good Liv-

Farmlngton

ing" offered by Pilgrim Village with

Hills''
Convenient to Twelve Oaks Malt
Cebte TV AveHeWe
Dlthwtehef : ,
Root
Private BetoOfry/PirtrO
\rWety o* Floor
i**i *
**.»**
Plane Avellabte
624*9445
¥
• Air Corxmionlnfl
* T *#-^rw
Op«n Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Wtakanda. 11 • S

tors • Wall-to-Wall Carpeting and
Central Air.

Williamsburg style apartments that

And in your leisure time you'll

include: • Private Entrances with

enjoy the swimming i><><M * i t h

Copper Trim and Canvas Awnings

sundeckandthel.iiyr v r " < r , , , r "

• Covered Parking • Winner of

inside the fully eouipprd oJuhrVuwc

Michigan Beautification Award
• Washers and D r y m • Modem
Kitchens with Microwaves. Dishwashers and Frost-Free Refrigera-

459-3530

O

IPMTSTON-SMITH

Call now at 4 * 9 - 3 * W «ad e«#oy
the HctitaRC of Good L M » *
Ixycatt^d rm Ullr>- Road \m*
north of W a n n i Road in
the Plymouth Caatoa
i m . StiwninK
at I M A

wmm

wmm

O&E

•.^£i
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T400 Apis, For Rent

400 Apts. Fof Rent

400 Aple, For Rent

400nApts. For Rent

400 ApU. For Rent

!i Telegraph-5
REDFORDAREA
Mil*. 1 4 2 bedroom,

REDFORDAREA
Fenkell - 23230

ROYAL OAK
Large 1 bedroom, carpet, heal,
$450 per mo. No pelt.
CaB after €pm.
399-6725

SOUTHFIELO
• kef g« 1 bedroom $540
• VYaik-lrt Closet
• Free heal

SOUTHFIELO

i
1
<
i

clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, sir E. ot Telegraph •".
conditioner, blind*, heal. Included.
For mature, profefsional ' people
with reference*. From $376.

ROYAL OAK, newty decorated, air, • Laundry Each Floor
pool, balcony, no pen. 1 bedroom, . 1A 2 Yr. Leases
$490 month. Inducing water.
" •".. 435-2514 TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY
Safa bonding with secure fenced
12 MILE & LAHSER .
parting. Large extra dean, newty
ROYAL OAK
decoraled. Studio, 1 bedroom Irom
11 MILE & MAIN ST.
$300 Include* heal, afr conditioning,
Beautiful, spaoovs 1 A 2 bedroom Southfleld
carpel. Cable available.
apartments.
Carpeted, decorated,
638-8637:
•torege A laundry leelliile*.
SOUTHFIELO
ROCHESTER
FROM $430 •
Evening A weekend hour*.
WAGON
WHEEL APTS
"1-2 BEDROOMS
548-3378
STARTING AT $425
Carport, convenient location, com- ROYAL OAK. 1 & 2 bedroom fur
peUUve rate*, negotiable leases. nished & unfurnished, short lease
Camoeee! .okay, heal Included, from $500.
QUARCHAN PROPERTY MGMT
331-5772;
293-57S9
SOUTHFIELD
659-8720
ROCHESTER
651-97J1
"One Stop Apt. Shopping" .
ONE 4 2 BEDROOM APTS. on West
AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal Oak/Claw-son/Ttoy. 1-stop 7 mile, start $3S0-$440 Inkjdes heal
255-0073
Save time & money!
apt shopping. Something (or every- Awaler;
one. Come Sunday. March 25th. SOUTHFIELO
: We've personally In12:45pm. 4000 Crooks. Royal Oax
spected all the propr
CRANBROOK PLACE
orcaBtorappt.280-2830 280-1700
1 Bedroom Irom $496. per month
ertles for you; end
2 Bedroom from $600. per month
.-. we'll, help you find
SoulK*ld. Luxurious. 1 A 2 bed. apartments, Rent Includes;
theoestl '
.
Ambassador East. 1 blk. South ¢1 room
carpeling.'d'shwasher, wa>-ln ctos
13 M.ie on Greenfield Bd. Lovely 1 el. balcony or patio. Garages also
bedroom apartments. New
available. Beautifurry landscaped • Over 100,000 Choices •
carpeting, vertical blinds. $485...
b/ounds grve you the foeflng of • AH Prices & Areas
includes boat. .
•• « • '
being In the country. Vet you -are
288-6115 .
559-7220 close toShoppirxj Mall. For informa- • Complete Info. & Photos
tion,
come to ."the Gatehouse at
Royal Oak/Birmingham '
18301 W. 13 Mile Road. Jusl 1 block
Free,'-, personal serW. ol Southfleld Road. 642-9168.
vice. Preview apartOpen Mon. thru Frl., 9am-5:30pra
S»l. Noon lo 6pm. •
ments-fVpm the
Absolutely perfect newty remodeled
comfort of our off2 bedroom townhouse* with stretch
out space.
•
SOUTHFIELO
FINEST APARTMENTS
• Built-in microwave, dishwasher 8
sefl cleaning oven/range.
• Minibtmds.
• T
UNLIMITED
• Individual Intrusion alarm*.
'
2 &3 BEDROOM
• Full basement
• Located on 10 Mile. S. ol 1-696
• •'• TOWNHOUSES
TROY
680-9090
between Coofidge A Woodwa/d.
/ F R O M $765 - HEAT INCLUDED
3726 Rochester Rd
luxurious 1402-1761 so., fl., townhouses featuring: Central air condiRentals from $585
SOUTHFIELO
3S4-8O40
tion, fully equipped kitchen with
29286 Northwestern Hwy
pantry end eating area, master bedroom
suite
with
walkln
closet,
2½
VILLAGE GREEN Of
CANTON
981-7200
baths - much morel
HUNTINGTON WOODS
42711 Ford Rd.
.
On Mt. Vernon Blvd.
- (9½ Mile Rd.)
Just W. of Southfiefd
CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
. 36870 Garfield
ROYAL OAK CAMELOT APTS.
I
Oulel, 1 4 2 bedrooms. Oishwasher,
NOVI
348-OMO
skylight, pantry, dining room. dec*.
Southfleld
Wndi. pool, heal, $560. 288-1544
AcrofS from 12 Oaks Mall

i PARKSIDE APTS
'
532-9234

356-4403

/ROCHESTER HILLS epl to Wb
»• lease 9 month* In exctusrYe COD'piex. Security depo»it paid. $*80
< V«* month. After 7pm. . 377-4062

FREE
. APT
LOCATOR

!

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom upper
-'• flat. Cv*ntowne/ea.$42$/rrtb,
:C»n
762-2056
Romutu*

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom townhouse*
Ranging from $399 to $500
•' include* alt uliMie*
Open Moo; Wed., F rl.
9am-5pm
: Tue*. ATbur*.' '-. '
flam-6pm
"•Sal, Ham-2pm
0(o$e<JSua
I6O01 BRANDT..
, , Roche"ter/Troy

941-4057

ROYAL OAK •

'

i : FREE
'••,-•.

APT

":••'•

.LOCATOR
-

1-696 ACCESS

"Oo« Stop Apt. SihoppirSg"

*'
Save time & money!
;
We've personally In" spected ail the prop-.
ertles for you; and
.
we'll help you find
; the best!
'i Over 100,000 Choices
'• All P/lces& Areas
<• Complete Info. & Photos
Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our off: ; . ice,

.-.-.

ROYAL OAK. CLAWSON & TROY
Fireplaces, verdcaT blinds &
dishwasher In many Amber Apartments. 1 & 2 bedrooms. Pels? Ask!
Days. 280-2830.260-1700
Eves. 258-8714 Enjoy spacious, new 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments lea luring: SOUTHFIELD
• 2 story dubhoute with pool
4 heated outdoor hot tub.
• IndMdual Intrusion alarms.
• Ca/d key security entrance system.
2 bedroom - 2 BATH
i Mini-Winds 4 microwaves.
&1 BEDROOM
• Cbotoe of two color schemes.
• Rentals lrom...$815.—
FROM 515 "

'-

1-800-777-5618

SOUTHFIELD

CAMBRIDGE '
SQUAREAPTS

SOUTHFIELD "-" 354-6040
29266 Northwestern Hwy
CANTON
981-7200
42711 Ford Rd. .".
CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
36370 Garfcid .

ANN ARBOR
677-3710
2877 Carpenter

Greenfield Road
1 RM<-k H c,t iiM.ie
Office op«<- :a-v .'81. A Sun.

1-800-777-5616

SOUTHFIELO

FULLY EQUIPPED H E A L T H CLUB
S200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included

• i> ii-

l 1 1 rri

». S i

H,K|(|l"t» lid

t»-1

From 625
and up
One Month Free Rent
• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
.-• Furnished Execuuve Rentals
• Private entrances.
•Nature Jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
• Handicap Units

& 2 Bedroom Apartments from

$

410

Heat Included

Stoneybrooke
APARTMENTS

)1^--

•tv'-f

-.1'

i r

Conveniently near:
• restaurants
•shops '
• theaters
• sporting events
• major highways
• downtown Birmingham
• Somerset Mali

• All hew kitchen
appliances
• bedroom ceiling fans - . - .
• clubhouse
• Over 100,000 Choices
• laundryfacilities ' '; .
• All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos
1 and 2 bedroom apts.
from $565
Free, personal service. Preview apartBayberry Place Apts.
ments from the
Axtell Road
comfort of our off<1 block E. of Coolldge,
Ice.
N. of Maple), Troy

APARTMENTS

'

UNLIMITED
TROY
660-909Q
.3726 Rochester Rd

South of Joy Road.
Westof 1-275
Open Monday through Saturday
9:00 AM-5:00 PM

SPECIAL'SPRING'VALUE

CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
36870 Garlield

FROM $495.• -

NOVI
3460540.
Across Irom 12 Oaks Mall

LARGEST, OELUXE.
APARTMENTS IN TROY

ANNARBOR
677-37 IP
•
2877 Carpenter

• 1½ Baths In 2 Bed Unit
• FREE H B O . S Carport
• New Vertlca) Blinds
> Washer-dryer/some units
• 24 Hr. Maintenance
• Great Storage space
«Large waft -In cioseis
• Balconies. Dbfuxe Carpeting .
• IndMdual Central Alr,Heal
• Deluxe Appliances Including
dishwasher & disposal
2 BEOROOM SPECIAL FROM $549.
Short or Long Term Leases
Sr.'Otlzens Welcomodl

SUNNYMEDE APTS.
561 KIRTS
•' (l.blk.S. of Big Beaver,
between Lrvernofs & Crooks)

1-800-777-5616

M

SPECIAL ON
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
Limited time
WESTLAND AREA
SPACIOUS
1 4 2 bedroom apts. Carpet, pstio.
a:r. dub house. Pels allowed, pool
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER

TROY'S nicest 1 bedroom apartments Include fun sije washor &
dryer In every apt carport, heal, water, central aJr, dishwasher 4 other
appliances, vertical Winds, balcony
4 pool - a-1 for *595 mo. Oulel,
secure, wen maintained smaller
complex. Step up to quality, step up
to Churchill Square Apis. Ideal location. 1 blk. S. ol Big Beaver between
Crooks 4 Uvernols.
362-3177

TROY - TOWNE APTS.
Big Beaver & Crooks area

SPRING SPECIAL!
50% OFF
1ST MO.'S RENT

362-1927
TROY

:/-/,/..^/,,

Spacious l & 2 Bedroom
Aparimenti From $610

3 Bedroom Townhouse
FROM $675

1-2 BEDROOM
frwn^S

HEAT INCLUDED

Rochester
Villas
On Rochester Rd, H. ol

• Verticals* Eat-in Kilcheo
• Walk-In Closots • Carport
« Washer/Dryer Available
Handicapped units available Or*Mil«W,ofl-276
off 7 Mile Northvllto
Op«n Daily 9-5

34*-9616

Saturdays 10-4

WESTGATE VI
'>475
Aro^ s Bost Valup

OpenMoo. tbraSnt. 9«.m.'5p.m.
S«a. 12 BOO*-5 p.m.
Developed by Mark Jacotoon & Associates
LJL-iy.f2^_J

• Uuiot • Spacious Apartments
Aftr^r tivcly l a n d s c a p e d • Lakes Area
• NP.TT Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
. Pool • C a r p o r t - Walk in Closets
• Patio sand Balconies
1 *f l'

\
«?tr».»u

^

§

879-2466
WESTULN0 - BARSUOOR ARMS
3 bedroom Apt*, from $450. Including heat A water. Close to shopping
& schools. Children 4 amalt pets
welcomel
722-53M

. , . i . ! . 1.' l . i t w r r n B«><"k i
U , . , Ir. 1,. I h'<*. I ' ) * I ?'*'
• 1 '••

' ; ••'

(l[i. n

'- it

K '-.U'l

\ Jr.Ji! 7 p

fi7<1-8fi55
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Westland

VENOY PINES APTS.
A beautiful place... to live
Centrally located In Westland
• 1 A 2 bedrooms
(some with li/eplaces)
• Pool. Tennis Courts, Club (House.
Central Air. Dishwasher.
Disposal, Laundry Facilities
Beautifully Landscapod

261-7394
A York Property Community

WESTLAND
WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS
(Spacious 2 bedroom units only.)
Our 2 bedrooms has 2 full or 1½
baths. All units Include; washer/
dryer, vertkdes. central air, A appliances. Move in before April 1. get 1
month tree rent Cantor appl:
Mon 9-1pm ,Tues 8 30-5pm.
Wed Closed .Tnurs 9-2, .
Frl630-5pm .Sat 10-2pm
421-6200
WESTLAND WOODS APTS
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartment*. Amenities include;
•Carpeted
•Oecorated
•Owner paid heat

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA
Evening & weekend hours.

728-2880
WESTLAND
7231 LATHERS
Special $100 deposit with approved
credit. Extra large, super clean 1
bedroom. $420. includes heat, carpel, air. Intercom. 2 car parking.
425-9769

WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDIO • $395
1 BEOROOM-$435
2 BEOROOM • $450
HEAT A HOT WATER IHCLUDEO
Carpeting, appHances. *wtmmlng
pool. 2 car parking. Close to
wastiand Shopping Center.

722-5155

726-0699

• Novi/Lakes Area •

a48-3600

729-2242

Square Lake Road
Open Mon. thru. Sat. 9«m-5pm

WAYNE, Ml • furnished A unfurnished. From $325 to $360 month
Includes utilities. Call 10-4.3OPM

Fetturlog:
* Private entrances • Individual washers/
dryers • Carport* • Microwave ovens
In charming Northvllte, close lo 1-275,1M,
Twelve Oaks Mall. Only 12 minutes from
Sotithfietd, 25 minutes lo Metro Airport.

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

Westland* Finest Apartmenls
Cherry HiB Near Merrlman
Daily 11am-6pm • Sal. 10am-2pm

TROY

SOMERSET AREA
Spacious decoraled 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 4 studios. Amenities incfude:
• Owner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry f acuities
• Balconies or'patlos
• Parking
• Intercoms
• Dishwashers
• Dispose)*
• Air Conditioning
• Close to shopping 4
expressway
• Window treatments

FROM $500.

• THE PERFECT LOCATION
• THE PERFECT PRICE

t BEOROOM-$435
2 BEDROOM-$480

Days 280-2630, 280-1700
Eves: 256-6714

LARGE 8TORAQE AREA
CHSHWASHER 4 CARPORT
24 HOUR MAINTENANCE

HI: PI;

WAYNE • 1 Bedroom. $395 por
month Includes heat, water, appliances 4 new carpet. 631-2523 or 631-6291 or 726 8622

W. BLOOMFIELD
ABRANDNEW
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENT
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
W. BLOOMFELD

WE9TLAN0 AREA - 1 bedroom.
•hod term sublet, carport, ca/pet 4
blinds, $45$ p«r month, inludes gas
4 water.
459 »762

$200 Deposit
• (wlih approved credit 6 this ad)

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS
Across from City Park

(Cherry HW) ,
(between Middlebelt A Merrlman)

1 k 2 blooms, 1¼ baths
Pool, Vertical Blinds
Secured Locked Hallways
HEATINCLUDEO
From:»445
Monthly or lease

729-6636

Westland
--.WAYNE/FORORDAREA
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts.

Amenities Include;
•Carpeting "'
•Decoraled

..

•Perk-like selling
•Close to shopping •';
•Close to expressway
•Owner paid heat
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS .
326-3260

401 Furniture Rental
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$119 Month
• ALL NEW FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

GLOBE RENTALS

•
•
•
•
•

SOUTHFIELD, 355-4330
TROY.-586-1800

402 Furnished Apts.
Forfleni

ABBINGTON.
LAKE
Relocating? Temporary Assignment? We have corporate'apartments lor short term lease. Fully furnished with linens, housewares, utilities, television, stereo and
microwave. From $895. Conveniently tocatod In western suburb, easy
access to all x-ways and airport.
Pets welcome In selected units. Call
anytime.
459-9507

APARTMENTS

404 Houses For Rent

FENKELL-LAHSER
2 bedroom. $225 month plus depos-',
517-548-9110>
ROYAL OAK-1 A 2 bodroom apart- H
ments. From $540/mo. Short leases DETROIT 5 Mite and Telograph'
available Dishes, color tv. mi- area. 3 bedroom ranch, newer v
;
crowave 10am-8pm.
655-2707 carpeting. AH window treatmirits/
country kitchen, 2 car garage. $435
mo. Dave
255-5678 or 477-6409.
W. BLOOMFIELD
Other homes available soon
r

EXECUTIVE
RENTALS
1-2-3 BEDROOMS
ELEGANT « COMPLETE

661-0771

ELIZABETH U K E ACCESS
\
Beautiful treed lot on golf course ~
Newly decorated A landscaped. 3
bedroom. Vft balh. 2 fireplaces. f^- a
Ished basement, 2 car aiiached w\
rage, lawn maintenance Included .
plus many extras. Immaculate., !l
$1250.
681-0373,
EXECUTIVE RENTAL ON WATER '
3 Bedrooms, family room with fire.-*
place, attached 2 car garage Ask-,
Ing $895. per month, Enjoy serenity,
alia hectic work day.
,
473-5500 or 522-6000 \
,

One Way Realty .•

FARMINGTON HILLS - Conlcmpo-.,
rary decor. 2500 sq It brick colony,
al. i bedrooms, 2½ paths, library,;
ca thedral ceilings'.'freplace In famJy:•
room.
$1900/mo.
.
AUBURN HILLS; Totally remodeled.
737-4002.
2 bedroom, bath, kltchcn/d.nina DAHPROPERTlES
&ea. IrvtngrOom A laundry room, 2
FARMINGTON'HILLS:
3
bedroom,
car garage. Oulel secure neighborhood. $600/mo>Day».652-366O. ov- Brick Ranch, 2 car "garage. 1VW,
Ings, 651-2996. bath*.- large finished uasement..
1150 sq ft. Stove, relrlgeralor.i
dishwasher.,air conditioned. $895.-;
AUBURN HILLS
Updated single lamlly ranch. Avail- + security. Available April 1 (being
'
...-.'
'
able April '1.2 bedrooms A attached repainted).
Oays, 474-5150:
Eves. 4/1-0777-^
garage, $600/Mo.
FARMINGTON HILLS: Middtebell.S ol Shiawassee. 2 bedrooms. 1 =
bath. 2 car garage. All appliances.*
$630/mo. plus security. -476-8878

404 Houses For Rent

Snyder, Kinney fy
Benriett- Rochester
651-6660
BIRMINGHAM A ALL CITIES

HOMES FOR RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS - Custom *
2.000 sq ft. ranch, 4 bedrooms, 4'* >'
baihi on 7/8 acre.' pond. Family J
room, dining room, finished walkout lower level, deck, central air. appliances. 2½ attached' garage. $1,695 RICHTERA ASSOC.
348-5100'

SEE 100'S WHERE
TENANTS A LANDLORDS •
SHARE LIST1NOS • 642^ 1620
FREE CATALOGUE
16 PRIME LOCATIONS
684
So Adams, Birmingham, Ml
Farmington Hills
Furnished with housewares, linens,
TWO HOMES
color TV 4 more. Utilities Included. BIRMINGHAM • attractive brick
FROM$38 AOAY
ranch. 3 bedrooms, (amity room, at- 3 bedroom brick ranch with family
room,
attached
garage, $725'mo.
-tfhmatched Personal Service
tached garage, rvew carpet, appliExecutive Living Suites, ances, no pets, $675/mo. 642-2167 Throe bedrooms, basement,' lire474-9770 1-800-562-9786 BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW needs place. 2car garage.$850/mo.
TLC, 3 bedroom, Inlown location.
BERKLEY
Minimum 1 year lease. NO PETS
Large' furnished efficiency. Heal. $690 month. Ralph Manuel Realtors. Subjocl lo credit report, employ$390 4 $375 per month. No pet*. Ren t a! Showcase. 64 5-0020.
ment letter A relerencos.
Call after 6pm
399-6725 BIRMINGHAM charming 2 bod- Ask for JoAnne,
476-7007
rooms. 1 bath, basemeni, eH appliFRANKLIN
-.
estate
house.
3 bedance*
+
self
cleaning
oven.
Winds.
Birmingham Downtown
$775/mo. + security.
626-8319 rooms, 3 baths. eH appliances, full
basemeni. attached carport, picnic
BIRMINGHAM: CHARMING 3 bed- house. $1600/month.
626-2796
FULLY FURNISHED
room brick Capo Cod. garage. FinFRANKUN,
spacious
3
bedroom,
Starts At $32.50/Day
ished basement A buids. $875/mo.
+ security. Move-In!
645-0455 2½ bath ranch In wooded selling,
UTILITIES INCLUDED
den with fireplace, new carpet thruBIRMINGHAM: Charming 3 bed- out, appliances Included. $ 1250 mo.
room Ranch, woodod, fireplace,'air. Oays. 540-5240
Eves. 549-5831
EXECUTIVE GAR0EN APTS. '
appliances, basemeni, garage.
FRANKLIN
27231
W 14 mile Rd.
$l045/mo,Evos.
851-6845
BIRMINGHAM
$1400 month. 4 bedroom, older
% BIRMINGHAM
home, large lot.
Charming Cape .Cod with 3 bed. 559-0476:681-7661
rooms. 2 bath*. Newer kitchen In
• Short term rentals from...
1987. porch 1 car garage $1100 GARDEN ClTY-t bedroom home
$35/day Including utilities,
month. Call:
with washer A dryer, stove, relrigeri f uUy furnished—
ator. *475/mov $525-socuTrty7-?ra/1 . -fRANNieWOOORUFF'
• House*eeping/linen service
938-2965 or
261-4174
644-6700
• Continental Breakfast
MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom. V/>
• Dinner Optional
BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN • 615 bath duplex, just painted A carpel-,
• Cable TV.
Henriella. Newty constructed. 3 ed. central air. $600/month.
• 24 hour socurity.
bedrooms. 3 baths. $4,000/MO. CaB Raliary Real Estate
565-6900
• Carport.
lor Information
855-8110
• Pets welcome
INKSTER
Attractive
3
bedroom
• Flexible rental agreement J.
brick ranch, garage, fenced, utility
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
Clean Colonial. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, room. Rent, option lo buy available.
basemeni. garage, enclosed porch. $550.
788-1823.
$810
. .' • 647-3047
LIVONIA-CastleGvdens
BIRMINGHAM, Free halt mo*, rent. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ranch wllh.faml2 bedroom. 1 bath. 600 sq.I1. $625 ty room, fireplace, cenfral eir, finmo. +. deposit. Good cond.tion. ished basement, 2 car' garage.
Walk to town. Cart anytime 823-3054 $695 +security.
464-0652

MONTHLY LEASES

MONTHLY LEASES

851-4157

Executive Apts.

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

645-0420

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS
CompSctety furnlshod townhouses. 20 delightful 2
bedroom units. TV. dishes,
linens. Extendable 30 day
leases. Greal location.

MICHIGAN'S FINEST
FURNISHED APTS.

Quality furnishing*, fully
equipped kitchens, linens, decorator Items A cable TV.

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM$35/DAY

540-8830
A e.. M.C, Visa accepted.
NOVI - 1 and 2 bedroom kixurtousJy
furnished Executive Suites. Monthly
leases. Amenities. Close lo 1-275
arid 1-696 and minutes from 12 Oaks
Man. Saddle Creek Apartments 00
Novl Rd, between 9 A 10 Mile.
Call
344-9966
ROCHESTER-Beauliful large 1 bedroom apartment In historic Victorian
home. New bath, kltcfen A decor.
$695. include* utilities.
334-3433
ROYAL OAK-Fumlihed 1 bedroom,
townhouse. rec room, linens, housewares, washer, pool, eir, heat lnduded. $800/mo. Oays, 643-0412

SHORT TERM LEASE
BIRMINGHAM

Available for 1 month to 1 year elegantly furnished 1 bedroom oondoapartment In Birmingham. Perfoct
tor transferred exocutrve. Call;

DENNIS WOLF

UCENSEOBROKER
HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES

644-3500
STAY CLOSER TO HOME...

Village
Suites
• Apartment Hotel
• Apartments/townhouse
• Fully equipped
• 11 locations
Downtown Detroit, Ann Arbor
and throughout the Suburbs

BIRMINGHAM

ln-lo«n. sunny Cape Cod. with 3
bedrooms. 2 fun baths, ("2 Master
Sulies"). family room, fireplace,
centra) air. skylights, finished basement, decking. 2 car oarage, ail appliances. Ready now. $1500'mo
Can Judy Robinson
647-7100

RALPH MANUEL ASSOC.

LIVONIA - Clean 3 bedroom brick
ranch with basement. Short term
lease. $750/mo plus security. Ho
pets. ' ; • •
591-9012
LIVONIA- sharp 3 bedroom, hew
kif.che"r} w/ appliances, finished
basement, 2 car garage Plymouth/
Meriiman. $630 per mo. 477-5448

LIVONIA-3 bedroom brick trl level. 2
BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN
fun baths, fireplace, central air. AH
3 bodroom/study, 2 balhs, 2 car
new carpeting. Immaculate. No
garage, large dock, private"yard.
pet*. $950 plus security. 464-6516
Call
642-6703
LIVONIA 5 Mite/MkJdtebeit- 3 bedBIRMINGHAM - LEASE OR SALE. room ranch, kitchen appliances. 2V»
635 Stanley. 3 bedrooms. 1¾baths. car garage. AvaHabie-4-1-90 $875
eat In kitchen, dining, semi-finished mo. H security. After 6pm 471-9088
basement. Can owner
644-3147
NORTHVILLE, large private duplex,
BIRMINGHAM - Llncoln-SOuthtield 3 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, finished
area. 3 bedrooms. Air. 1,2 or 3 yr basement, new appliances. $790/
lease. $1183 mo. Real Property In- mo. + security. Days: 592-2092,
terests Umrted.
642-7750
Eves 995-1652
BIRMINGHAM - Prestigious area. 2
bedroom house, attached garage.
1154 Birmingham Brvd. $1000 per
month.
645-6259

NORTHVILLE- 2 bedrooms, newty
updated A decorated. 2 car attached garage, full basomenl. large
yard. Air conditioning A an appliances. $850 per mo.
' 349-6058'

BlflMlNGHAM-Walk to downlOwn. 2
bedroom with full basement, stove NOVI - Novt/Simmon* Orchard 2. 3
and refrigerator. Call
bodroom. finished basemeni. 2'4
. 754-2146 bath, air, appliances, 2 car attached
garage. $1.200/mo.
540-8207
BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, famBy room, large updated NOVI- Recently renovated 3 bedkitchen. 2 car attached garage. Full room ranch, 2 car attached garage,
basement, central air. fenced yard, large' fenced yard, all appliances.
$t450'mo. Available Apr. 4. Call tastefully decorated, no pets, rent/
7:30am - 10PM
647-4044
option to buy available. $89^
478-3522"
BIRMINGHAM- 1250 Villa Near i security.
downtown, 3 bodroom ranch, cen- NOVI - 3 bedrooms, Novl Rd near •
tral air. 2 car garage, deck, finished Grand Rtvc/. Refrigeralor A stove '
basemeni w/tuH bath. Short term $475. plus utilities. Call 10AM-4PM,'
lease. $1,100 mo. Bill
645-0266 259-6720 or 4PM-6PM
476-7872'
:
BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom ranch.
NOVI
CenlraJ air, newty updated. Emaou- 5 Room. 2 bedroom house. Stove A '
latel Basement, private yard w/ pa- relrlgerator, gas A electric Included '
tio. Leave message.'
644-7246 No pets. 2 Months security deposit.'
349-2500'
BIRMINGHAM- 2 bodroom, nourral $575/MO. Call Brian
decor, within walking distance to N. ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooms, 1½ '
downtown. $650 a month.
baths, brick ranch, near Beaumont'
•
549-1926 Hospital Den. fireplace, kitchen a p - '
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, pTiances. window treatments, avail-'
'
air, 2 car garage, »hort/long term able April 1 al $750.
lease, furnlshodrunfurnished.
644-6764 FARMINGTON HILLS - available '
now thru July 31.1990. L arge 2 bed - '
BlRMlNGHAM-3 bedroom cape room. 2 bath ranch. Family icom ,
cod, walk lo town, basemeni, newty with fireplace, kitchen appliances,
painted, lenced yard. air. $875'mo. basement, attached 2 car garaoe.
Can alter 5pm,
478-9151 $650

GOODE

647-1898

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Trl-level on
large treed lot. 3 bedrooms. 2¼ REAL ESTATE
baths. Upper deck. 2 patios. Flrep
lace. Garage. $1,200 mo. 565-5091 OAK PARK - nice 2 bedroom ranch,
foncod yard. Freshly decorated. Im- '
mediate occupancy. Rent/option to '
buy available. $490.
788-1823
Charming carriage house offering
seclusion and attractive surround- OAK PARK • 10 mile Woodward
ings. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Terrace. 2 area. 3 bedroom, r.-i bam. finished •
car attachod garage. $850 per basemeni. large fenced lol. $650'
month.
month + uia.iies. 1 rronih security. '
Available Apr* 20. Call Chrl*.
after 6pm
779-5135

Bloomfleld Hills

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500

CANTON - Super 4 bedroom, 2½
baih, 1.800 sq. ft. Colonial. Family
room, fireplace, central air. appliances, finished basement, attached
garege Available 4/1 $1,195 .
R1CHTEAAASSOC.
348-5100
CANTON • 4 bedroom. 2200 «q_ ft.
brick ookmial. Family room, fireplace, wet be/. 2 M • 2 hall balhs.
finished basement, In-ground pool.
Available June t.$1400/mo.
DAHPROPEflTlES
737-4002

OAK PARK • 3 bodroom, enclosed •
porch, klichen appliances, garage. «
next to park. No pets. $54»/mo.+ •
utilities A security.
352-7573 1
OAK PARK • 3 bedroom ranch, new
root, central air, ryew carpel, newty
painted. $500 per month . Available
immedialefy. Calf:
788-1033
PLYMOUTH: Beautiful 4 bedroom,
home, living room. famHy room with
fireplace, dining room, 2'-s bath*.
Centra! air. appliance*. Within walk- >
Ing distance to'Downtown Plymouth. $1100. Afler 6pm.
455-7295

Exchjsfvery at Village Oreeo
apartment communitie*. Unique interior features with Re*ort-O«ss CASS LAKE - Lakefront property. 4
•menltles and services. Twice the bedrooms. 2 baths, 3 yev tease PLYMOUTH TWP, . Short or long :
space of a hotel at harf the cost.
available. $ 1500/mo.
term tease. 4 bedroom. IV* bath,
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher,
Michigan'* largest relocation firm. WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES • con- washer end dryer Incfvded. $900/
temporary 4 bedroom. 3 year lease $850. Contad KC Muefter, K.C
available. $2200/mo..
Colonial 453-3939
CaHPhyWsorArlenaat
737-9000
PLYMOUTH TWP. Clean 3 bedCLINTON TWP.- 17 M i * A Hayes. room, (amity room 2 car garage
Bridgewood sub. 8p»ctou* 3 bed- near schools & shopping. $1000
room colonial, garage, wooded.
month plu* $1000 deposit. 344-1978
Include* appliances. $950 mo.
± security.
349-4735 PLYMOUTH. Rent or option lo buy.
Co<onlaJ, 3 bedrooms or attached J
Furnished studio apartment, down- COMMERCE - New home, 2 bed- bedroom ln-Uw apt. Central air,,
town Royal Oak. Separate heating room, 2 baths, large evtng room, cable, many extra*. Must tee to apand cootlno. laundry and *tor»ge fa- klichen, family room. $750 j w preciate. Cal lor appt.
455-S140
clllite* Off-street parking. Adult momri.
626-7400.
PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom. Carport.
building. No pet*. AppHcant must
earn $16,000 a yta/ or more to ap- COMMERCE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath*. appliance*, clean. AvaiJatJe 4/f/eo.
updated appliance*, lake privileges, $42$ per month -f security. No
pfy. $400 per month/lease.
348-3000 or 622-2429.
Ca8 Resident M anager
3M-0539 pen. 2 car garage, large vol. $1050. P«l«
363-456»
PLYMOUTH • 4 bedroom. 2½ balh
OEARBORH HEIGHTS • 2 bedroom, 2100 «q.h. colonial, an appnance*
2H car garage, stove, refrigerator, Available April 1. $ 1350 mo. Call Pat
wisher/dryer, cental air. $600/mo. Sloke* for appointment: 455-6000
plus 1 month security deposit. Call Welrmarxiei Snyder Ranke Realtor .
after 6pm
695-4451
• BoaulifiHry furnished
REOfOFtD (OLD). Burgess 61. oil of
• Birmingham -fioyslOak
OEAROORN HT8 • Telegraph A Van 6 Mile. 2 b>». E. of lasher. 3 bed• Monthly Leases
Born
area,
3
bedroom*,
central
air
rooms. »om« apflances, $47$, refer• Immediate occupancy
fenced yard, 1 car garage. $¢$0 mo, ence»-f teourity depotri. $38-7571
• Lowest Rale*
$700 security deposit
261-3634
fiEDTORO TWP, home Information
DEARBORN HI*. • t bedroom, center has a Iree rental housing
fenced yard, basemeni. itove A re- bulletin board.
'
frigerator, quW area, $42$ per mo.
Calf »37-2171.
pV* security.
7i«-3A6A
Westland
REDFOflO TWP. 3 bedroom, fmDEARBORN -1410 8outr>t*efd Rd. J ished basemeni. m n»,»g*, fiewfy
FULLY FURNISHEO
bedroom brick bungalow, Ho oa- decorated. No pet*. $«00, mo. un'.
CORPORATE 8UITES
rage. No pet*. $500 per mo. $500 mediate occupancy, m „10. rent +
secmiiy deposit
278-2119 $600»ecwity A letvrencet 633-9026
Westland Towers

Rates from $35 per day

356-8200
STUDIO

SUITE LIFE
549-5500

Attached garege
W« sher/dryer Included
Fully equipped kltchen/mlcrowivt
Private entrance
W. etoomfield schools
Our 1 and 8 bedroom furnished Cor. A much more..
porate apartment* itka the Inconi.
venience out of your refocatlori
Call Today
transfer. Decorator design high rl»*
apartment* featurt fuRy equipped
kitchens with utensu*. may aervKa,
indoor heated Mlmming pool, tennis, excerlse and sauna. Month to
monih tea** avaiiWe.

OETROiT- Clean 3 bedroom, lenced REOFORO TWP - 7 Mrte A Beech, 2
yard,'lecurttv gate*. Evergreen/ bedroom, g*r*M, $425 month,
Warren, lJ76/mo. P*J* worrlty. r^c^tOfchooHA»nopplng
AOCweJcome.
474-1852 Leave messege
477-204«
DETfiOfT • 2 bedroom, garage,
fenced vard N W. area $350 per
month, eiove & refrigerator Included. $350 »#cvrify,
632-J«*$

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom brick
ranch, yard, garage. AvaHabH on
Apr 1. No pets, reference* required.
$/J0/mon[h.After6.
286-5564

DETROIT • 7 mm A Telegraph area.
Westland Toweri It 1 bfk. W. 04 2 bedroom. $450 mo, 1tf. A l*«t mo
Wayne Rd., between Ford A Wtrrao tent. + $450 »ea»lty. Must hava
ralereoce* A credit check 427-1868
FUH.CaD 721-2500.

SOUTHFIELO
2 *m*H bedroom*, no pet*. •• • . ^
$300/monlh. + $300 tecurlty.
3S2-39A3.

Chimney Hill
737-4510

402 Furnished Apis,
For Rent

FARM1NGTONT474-34O0
STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601

Home Suite Home

Westland'

362-0245

...
fat

400 Apts, For Rent

Westland
RENT-A-RAHCH APARTMENT
Private front entrance and patio,
From $960
suburban atmosphere, shopping
near by. 1 bedrooms and furnished
689*8482
apartments. Hours, 12-6.
BIRMINGHAM. Convenient location,
WATERBURY APARTMENTS .
one bedroom, balcony, mlrrJ Winds.
• 722-5558
Nicely decorated, move right to, air,
646-91315
WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER gas & water Included.
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. FARMINGTON. 1 bedroom Includes
$495-$570 including heat. No pets. dishes A linens, cable TV, afl utiBPleas4 call: 261-4830 or 646-7500 ties. $550.1st end last.
477-4769
.WESTLAND
Spacious i bedroom apartments,
HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
window treatments, large' walk-In Short lease. Eioganuy furnished A
closet, privale entrances 4 morel equipped 1, 2Or 3 bedroom »pt».
Rent starts at $397,, Includes heal 4 No pet*. From $690.
628-1714
water. Contact Linda at LaVitia
Apartments '
425-9339

VILLAGE APTS
Open Mon. - Frl. Sam-5pm
and by appointment

;•

o: \&::u :.5111¾

FREE.
APT
LOCATOR
Save time & mobeyl
We've personally In-.
spected all the properties for you; and .
we'li help you find
the best!

(Including heat 4 water)
LARGE 14 2 BEDROOM APTS.

l

721-0500 '

•One Slop Apt. Shopping"

From $495 monlWy

455-7200

f

'

In the HEART of it Alii.

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK
Presently avaHable 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Fireplace, oak fiodr» or
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water,
cooking gas Included In most. Marty
with vertical blinds.
Pets? Ask! AMBER APARTMENTS

CANTON SPECIAL

474-2510

Place

Wesliand

362-0290

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
Farmington Hills
471-4848
Mon. thru Sat. 10-5 • Sun. 12-5

:-ir i' •«-..-., .,-!•

Close to expressway
• Ov>ner paid heal
COUNTRY COURT APTS

LET'S DEAL!

$

'I'll '« 1¾ m Mile-

in Farrmiutnn H

:

14 2 BEDROOM APTS
F0RLES3

East on 9 m«e rd., between
Lahser and Telegraph (opposite Plum Hollow goH
Course).

'i Li ni

Fairmont Park

TOWN & COUNTRY APTS
Spacious »tudlos"and one bedrooms. exceDenl locellon. Heal & Westland .
• • « " . appliances included Ottering winFORDAVAYNEAREA
do* treatments Starting at $290,
one mo. Iree rent to new tenants Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart'
only. Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon l.H ments. Amenities include
5pm, Sat. 9 till 1. closed on Wed. • Carpeted • ' , . " - . , . •
'
186t5 Telegraph,
.255-1829 • Decorated • .' <
• Park-fck*selling. '
Close lo shopping
. V
.

CANTON
981-7200
42711 Ford Rd.

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

! > |

1 bedroom from $420
includes air conditioning heat - carpet - swimming
podl. No pets. •->•'•
721-6*468

STERLING HEIGHTS Tech Cenler
area. Available Immedialefy. 1 bedroom, air. cod. newty painted In•
Cfudejfv»al.5T4;M08
492-0154

1-75 & BIG BEAVER

23275 Riverside Drive,
Southfleld

348-1120

':, n

(near Hudson's)
Onty $200 deposit/approved credit

Full Sire
Washer & Dryers
In your apartment

rnond

Open Until 7 p.m.

6843 WAYNE

STERLING HEIGHTS. U Mdfl, E. Ol
Van Dyke. Modern 1 • 2 bedroom,
carpeting, no pels, no cleaning fee,
from »39$
©39-5192

SOUTHFIELD
354-6040
29286 Northwestern Hwy

35&M954

356-0400

'660

WESTLAND- Clean, qulel. attractive
1 bedroom. $390 mo. 1½ security
SOUTHFIELO - 1 bedroom, central deposit. New cerpet 4 appliances.
721-6699
air, neutral decor, »psciou» kitchen See to appreciate.
& dining. $$00 + deposit, available
May 1st. Can after epm. 651-3065
WESTLAND ESTATES

TROY

• FREE HEAT
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
• FREE GARAGES 4
COVERED CARPORTS
...

Luxury . 1 4 2 bedroom epts. with
pfush carpet, venial bHnds. gourmet kilcheo. soil cleaning oven,
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher.
Intercom system, lots of closets 4
carport, community center, exerdje
room, sauna 4 healed pod. Guarded entrance, Intrusion ais'm system.

New Construction

11 MILE & LAHSER
353-5835

Sutton Place

12 MILE &\
TELEGRAPH
Ask about our 40-30-20-10 Oeal .
RENT FROM $575
SECURITY DePOSlT$l50

NOVI - FARMtNGTON

2 4 3 bedrooms available, wilh 2
baths, laundry 4 storage space,
H M s q l i . 1 bedroom also available.
Private entry
356-3760
WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. - 1 4 2
bedroom epts. available.from $420
4 $470. Heat, water, carport, verticals Included. :
261-5410

PARKCREST

Call: 643-9109

746-0020

557-6460

Free Blinds!

SENIOR LIVING AT ITS BEST
£leg»nl 10O0IO 1200 *q H.clKjiurv
1 & 2 bedroomi. W«!V-in dosett. elevator*, covered parking, attended
gttetiouw, swimming pool, cabana
i *ocUl director.

Northampton Apartments
Lahser Road near Civic Center
Drive. Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. 358-1538
559-7220
STERLING HTS • kitchenelte. furnished, utilities lnduded. Separate TROY AREA. 5121 Crooks fld..
enlrance 4 bath. $95 weekly plus large 1 bedroom, dishwasher, carsecurity.or $95.3 month lease. Must port, storage, heat Included. No
647-7079
be employed.
731-6936 pels. Lease. $515.

VILLAGE GREEN
ON FRANKLIN

Charming apartment with e neighborhood feeling needs you. We have
all amenities ol home • Including
shopping and transporjation within
walking distance. Come and stay
with us.

NOV)
348-0540
Across from 12 Oaks Mall

•

ANNARBOR ' 677-3710
. 2877CarpenJer

Spend Your Winter
In Our Hot Tub

UNLIMITED
' TROY
680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

547-9393

569-3522

': APARTMENTS
;

APARTMENTS

THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES

. . WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS

ONE MONTH FREE

• Covered Parking :

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

400 Apts. For Rent
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Thursday, March 22,1990 O&E
404 H O U M I For Rent

408 Ouplexei For Rent

REOFORO TOWNSHIP • 6 MJI« W
o< Telograph. 16620 Worner. lovely
2 bedroom on tree llrvod street. Full
basemen!, oa/ege. fenced back,
yard. Shown by eppolnt/nonl.
Cal from 9anv6pm
3 64 -62*7
: REDFORD. Wosl Chicago - Beech, 2
, bedroom, basement, garage, *jl eppe&nces, clean, no pels. $550
i
274-6941
V ROCHESTER H l l l S . 3 bedroom
-colonial Vi new sub. central av, la/ge
family room, 2 car ga/age. deck on
scenfefull.$1200p«rmo. 586-7263
SOUTHftELO deluxe, 2 bodroom
house. 2'<i baths, fireplace, central
sir. great room, 2 ca/ attached o j
rage, lawn service, no pelt. M M ,
$900 security deposil. . 545-4479
60UTHFIELO-3 bedrooms. ApprJ. ances, ha/dwocd floors. $535 pJus
security. 569-0565 or
657-6006
SVLVAN LAKE: Clean, cute 4 bedroom, lake access Stove i.refitgerator Included $765 per month.
Oays64'4-3011
Eve*. 661-3203
SYLVAN LAKE /Frontage. Greal
room. cathedral ceilings, brick f,replac*. conlempora/y, nower kitchen,
bilrvbom. neutral, all appliances, 2
car attached garage. $11u0/mo.
OS H PROPERTIES
737-4002
S I YON - new.tri-level oo.lV. acres.
3 bedrooms, den. jamity room. 2'.v
baths; attached 2 ca/ garage, carpeting, drapes, appliances.
Available newt $975.
RCHTER& ASSOC.
348-5100
. TROY- Lhernols 4 16. $J25/mohlh
plus" utilities. 1660 »q. ft. 4 bedrooms. 2 M baths. 2½ ca/ gsrage,
fireplace, oak floors.
689-5031
TROY. 16 Mile 6 John R.
4 bedroom cc+ooJaJ. t'.v baths, famlfy room.with fireplace, basement. 2
ca/ attached garage, refrigerator,
slove & dishwasher. No p e l l
NO smokers. $975".
Call: CATHY HAACK
SNYDER, KINNEY & BENNETT

. 644-7000
TROY. 3 bedroom ranch. \ bath,
fireplace, full basement with shower,
garage. Immediate occupancy. $760
month. • •
' 435-3118
TROY - 4 bedroom colonial. library.
immediate possession. $1650/mo.
Cell George Jabbour
939-7456
or 649-9444

UNION LAKE
3 bedroom ranch, Ike new condition. Fenced ya/d. tower Straits
lak«r privileges. Waiiad lake
Schools. No pets $650 mo. Available April 1. After 6PM
698-1516 KEEGO HARBOR • Fast Coor tat,
fuB basement. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath,
UPPER STRAITS Lakefronl. 2 bed- ga/ege. 3177 CVcha/d Lake Road,
foom, dock Incfudod, $1,395.1 bod- Keego Harbor. Available immediateroom, dock & beach, privileges $72$. ly. $595 pe/ month + uiikties 6 seAssoc, fees included. •
427-9463 curity. Ca«:
.
681-6479
YVALCEO LAKE - lake front 3 bedroom cottage, fuHy ca/oeted. stove
& refrigerator, attic lor storage.
$600 per month.
349-1649
WAYNE - Large 4 bodroom. home.
jtOYe-teWgerfltar^Dew.ca/pei. fu(i
basement. 2 full baths $600 mo +
sccurily/utilities
. . 726^6683
WAYNE • 1 bedroom, garage, large
ya/d. references, $385Cmo. plus
$400 deposit. 1y/lease. 721-7369

?

W BLOOMFlELO-BloomBcId • H.tls
Schools. 5 bodroom colonial on
wooded lot Access lo Pine Lake
with nice beach and boal.slp. Includes all appliances, lawn mowing
and snow removal. Immediate occupancy.. V\ mo security. $2100/mo.
682-0998
WEST BLOOMFIELO. .lakefronl
quad level. 3 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
deck, famity room. fVeptace, basement. References. Yr. lease. $1075.
Available Way 20.
649-2649
WESTIAND-Cherry; H.rVNewburgh
area. 3 bodroom $625 per month.
Stovt/refrigeraiof induoed. immediate occupancy.
561-1826.
WESTLANO - Livonia Schools.
Large 3 bodroom home. fireplace,
dishwasher, window treatments,
fenced ya/d. garage! Contact ilrtda
at LaVilla Apa/lments
425-9339

H
'n
Vi

\

r

412 Townhouse*-

Townhouses
'/i MONTH FREE RENT

2 4 3 bedroom townhouws. Basemenl*. washer 6 dryer hook-ups,
fully equipped kitchens, mini-blinds
6 ca/port 4 Norl Schools. On Haggerty, S. of 10 Mile. $7l5/mo. Open
Daily 1-5, dosed Thurs. 6 Sun.
LAKE ORION • Upper- lakefronl fiat.
Furnished i^artments AvaitaWe »
Private beach & garage. $490/MO..
471-7470
heat A water included.
693-6931

NOVI - Walled lake. attraclVe 1
bedroom, ground level, complete
kitchen, waiter 4 dryer in unit, i car
ga/foe, at prestigious Shoreline
Condominiums. Boat dockage available. $575. Weado-ftmanagemenl
PLYMOUTH: Olde Vri^ge. Open
.
348-5400
house. Sat, 3/24/90, 1 lo 5pm. Altra modc/n, 2 bodroom, vpfet. All NOVI-10 Mi /Haggerty. 2 bodrooms.
appliances V/atk lo downtown. 1V4 bath, basement. applia.nces,
$575/mo. pJus I mo. security. 139 E. washer/dryer, patio, pool, tennis.
Immediate occupancy. $750/mo. (nPeia/I, ofl Miff..
.
dudes heat. AKer $pm.. 453-7123
OLO REOFORO • La/go 2 bodroom
tower', ta/pet. basement, ga/age, NOVI - 2 bodroom oondo. altachod
$425 per month plus \'A mo. securi- ga/age, all appliances Including
ty. Heat Included.
.698-1219 washer 4 dryer. Pool, tennis. $700/
mo. Includes heal.
349-4103
ROCHESTER
Rochester Rd. & Auburn Rd. Upper NOVI - 2 bedroom, "Country Place''
stud-o for single person. $3S0/roo. townhouse condo. Central "elr, ail
Including utilit-os/.
652-4110 appfiances, basement, garaco. poot
6 tennis: Avalab'^s r.O*r $695.
WAYNE - La/ge uppe/ ftal. Conven- RXHTER4ASSOC
.346-5100
fcnuy located Hew carpeting, stove
4 refrigerator included $375 + de- NOVI - 2 bedroom. 2½ balh. 1,160
posit ± utilities.
728-6683 so, It lownhouse Dining room, central air. basement, appriances. h«3t
Included AvaJable now! $760:
412 Townhoum? ;
RICH1ER4ASSOC:
348-5100
PLYMOUTH - cute/dean 1 bedroom, walk to.dowatokru$400 pe/.
month plus 1½ mo. security (includes neat 4 water). Afle/ 6pm,
672-9701

Condos For Rent
NOVI • 9 Ml rttaggorty. Exodutn-e
Condo. 2 bedroom, Y.i bath, finAUBURN HILLS. SOUTHF1EL0
ished basement, new carpet/wood
FARMlNOTON HILLS
WESTLANO - Ltvonla schools. 3 Oustandihg 2 .4 3 bodroom town- Hoor. appliances, fireptaco. ca/porl.
349-7289
bedroom ranch, carpeted, country housos 4 ranches with attached g J- pool, tennis. $925 mo.
kitchen, ga/age, no pets. $675. Ask rage*. fu3 amenities.
,PLYMOU1H - 2 bodroom, 2 bath
forOave
525-7900
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES condo. Ga/age. e3 appliances, window tieatments $695 mo. Can Ray
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
WESTLANO - Michlgan/Merrtman
lee, The M-d-tganGroup 591-9200
. area. 3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, futl
352-3800
biscmerwrec room. 2'.» car garage,
PONTIAOWAUON PARK MANOR
AUBURN
HILLS
2
bedroom
towncarport, centra) air. fully furnished,
COOPERATIVE- 1 4 2 bedroom
ait epptiances Included. $600 per house. Ca/port, stove, refrigerator, units available Starting at $345 a
month ptus security deposit. Call dishwasher 4 dryer Included. Walk- mo. Includes he3l water. appfAices
Out basement. Natural fireplace.
928-1843 anytime.
Children welcome Quick occupan- 4 new carpet Access lo maJn excy. $600 month. Schulles 5734500 preisway. located in Northern PonWESTLANO
tiac near Telegraph 4 Dixie Kwy.
2 bedroom duplex. Private drive. Ajfl
Mon-Frt. 9am-12 4 1 -5pm. 338-2000
BIRMINGHAM
basemen!, now kJtchon and appliances. Quiet. residential setting Bright. 50's contemporary town- . .
ROCHESTER HILIS
home:
$47S/month.
••2bedrooms
, . Ma/ch Rent F/oo! Rivera Edge luxuCall
721-8111
ry 2 bedroom lownhomes in quaint
• Walk lo downtown
wooded sttting along Clinton ftvu.
WESTLANO • 2 bedroom, front suh• Wood burning'Ereplace
$740; Short lerm leases Svilible.
pofch, laundry room, aJl new paint 6
• Remodeled Interior
.
652-8060
carpel, fenced yard. $49S/month.
• Central Air
Available April 1.728-6765
• Prtvate entrances
ROCHESTER HILLS: St/alford new• landsca»d patto
ly decorated 2 bod/com, 2'.» bath,
WESTLANO - 3 bodroom ranch,
• Basement with Ljundry hook-ups
la/ge fenced ya/d. vory deart, appti- 1 to 2 yr leases ottered with 1 mo. basement. In-door pool, fenced
ya/d $795/mo.
. 752>6055
ancos. no pets $595 plus security.
free rent CeJt Mon. thru.Sat. for
CaUV.c:
_
.'
728-8210 appt.
644-1300 ROCHESTER HiLLS-Kings Cove 2
WESTLANO • 3 bedroom aluminum B I R M I N G H A M - oowniowrcluxuri- bedroom ranch with garage, basebungalow, uti&ty room, attached ga- ous lownhouse. 2 bodroom. 3',v ment $925 pet month includes
rage, ca/peting. appliances. Aval- bath, sauna, appliances, fi/eptace. dues. 362-0950 or • . 681-8373
abte now. Showing Sat. i-2pm terrace, courtyard, attached ga/age.
ROCHESTER HILIS- Furnished lux34911 Cofiege. M. of Cherry HUl. E $15O0mo. t security
646-5904 ury condo. Lhemots/Wa-too a/ea. 2
ol Wayne. Only $495
R1CHTER& ASSOC.
348-5100 BiRMlNGHAM-Oakland HCs a/ea. bedroom 214 baths. $l200/mo In377-6573
loveJy. deah. apactous 1 bedroom. cludes heal. M-F 6 30-5
Porch, ca/port, pool, private. $695 ROCHESTER - Updated throughout.
including heat, air.
Eves 642-8284 2 bedroor^ 114 bath. fu!t basement,
When you can own (or so
cent/al eir* window treatmer.l, carBIRMINGHAM'S BEST port immedala occupancy. $695
little or less?
mo.
651-6884 or 651-7663
GETS BETTER
Ask for Fred Rice.
NEWLY OECORATEO
ROCHESTER- 2 fcedroom, 1½ bath
2 or 3 Bedroom Apis, or
cor.do w.th 1 car altached ga/age.

WHY PAY RENT?
277-7777

W. BLOOMFIELO: Lake front.
3 bedroom horn*, vacation yea/
round. Saltng. fishing. Ice skating.
$».600/mo April 1.
420-0200

Townhomes

(with Full Basement)
From $700 Month
Immediate Occupancy
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
leasing Hour* from 9am-5pm DaiJy
Sal. 12noon-3pm oi cafl
646-1188

W. BLOOMFIELO: Beautiful 2 story
Contemporary. 3000 sq fl. lake/ew
& priviJoges 4 bodroom, 2Vt baths,
TOWNHOUSE
den. Great room, d.nlng room, ap- BIRMINGHAM:
pliances $2000 mo
363-2958 CLEAN 2 bedroom. 2 car ga/age.
palto. . basement, aJr, gas heal.
Stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer.
405 Property
Private entrances. $775/mo plus
unties. Cell afler 8 30pm, 645-5962

Management
ABSENTEE OWNER

We pe/sonaJiie our MCACA lo meet

your leasing 8 management needs
• Broker - Bonded

• Specialising In corporate
transferees
• Beloca making a decision. CAS u»l

D&H
Income Property Mgmt.
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002
LEAVING TOWN
JDon't Want To Sell?
Check our comp'ete rental/property
managemeol servsce fecommendetJ
tv many major coronations. Ove/
25 yea/s eiptrtonce, reasonable

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath
lownhomo near Maple 4 Adams Rd.
Walking distance lo downtown This
contemporary townhome has a newty remodeled interto* fealurfng a
Euro-styVa kitchen, almond appUances, neutral carpetng throughout
4 mirrored do*et doors- AJso private street entrance, patio, centra)
a>. 4 basement wtth laundry hookups. Aik about our 2 yr. leases. For
eppl Mon. thru. Sat caS 644-1300

REAL ESTATE

657-6703

362 J022

BLOOMnELD CONOO on laka 2
bedrooms. 2 balh*. $775 m o . heat
MckAJed. Facing ih« gort course.
Immediate occupancy
626-5792

TROY-2 bedroom, 2'.v boui d-ning
room, breakfast nook, patio.
dishwasher, washer/dryer. Inishtd
basement. Urge v.a."k in closets,
pool. Ho pels $825/mo. 626 6784

2500 sq. ft.

downlowrv. 1 bedroom*, tfbra/y.
Fwida room. C«nlai al/. No pets.
l«W,'rt*>. 676HetvHtta
644-7624

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN

CtAWSOH

CLOISTERS
HM»ACroo*.sA/euJ

Brand n*w comlrvcltoa 3 bed- 2 4 3 bedroom townhouses, 1'i
rooms, tvi bath, Specious *sv>g baths, ftriiy e^utpp*<J kitchen, M
ares wtth cv4lom deck, Attached ga- besenvent, carport, cenUal *,v, prtv»ta p»tlo*fth f*nc«d in backyard
rage & more. »«W/mo.
HMt lnc*->|5»d £HO

Snyder, Kinney &
Bonnett/Rochester

651-6660
WAYNe-2 btdtoOrt, aW. 6 * » « * .
qu^t fvatahborhood M 7 6 / m o c * r t
ulWS*.
722W07

y e f p h O O M : »645
^BEDROOM $755

BENEICKtlftKRUE

• 3 btdrooms
• 2Hbsths .
• Greslfoom
s> Ooufe car gvage
AN0M0R6

• Call 661-0771
413 TlrtrtStMrMg
IXLUXE OCEAN front iVr* s-hw».
Porr.psno f3«*ch r i . Krvderda'*.
Ap*. 7-14. [itotpi 4L Af<. 14-21.
( » W » 6 > $<75w««*ly.
466 M 7 6

FARMlhfOTON l l r l l 8 . JTidroom.
W. BiOOMPlELO • PIn« l a * » hot* »*X>H»fic-«* window VHt'TtCll. p»- 414 SouttmnRtiitaTft
lag*. Ground fkxx, 1 bedroom, IioT pod, \t*r*. Oood kxalk5h 6*. Small • * « * } on 2 «K/*» kx*>d*»; wrty//i*f*«r<4*Nop*t«-4«4 4 " » FiOfUOA • Ma,-co Wend wer^ bo1o»« 8 taste* » * * * . Prfvaia hon-^. 3
»»»04« b o * . Furnished by htwlcx
g i j j M H , i m M b H imm^atefy. FAftM'NOTON H I U 8 • 12 « Orc- bedroorr.i. 2 baths, FUKY furrrfsh*«d,
y W f m, (*+m\. %\ 17» mo (suw hard l a * •. Sup** *h»r*. 1b«d<(v<n, N:"4J prW, »<Wy«s 10 9 ^ ol M.vlV ''0«»i.JOrVlwC«<4
/
" . V . w - i l . ..-•'•
f*jirV ^ iHpsJis) s\ x o •. 'f
••'••> ••••
676-5922

421 Living Quarters

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE: H.W. OakTo Share
land County. 12 acres private. All
Sports SU m'Jes from 1-76. exit 63. IIYONIA. Fa/m-nqfon-8 M i * area.
Can commute wM« farrvly gwlrrj 6 male or female. $260 monlh. ha)1
suns Avafable June 23rd. (hru July utilities. Alter 630pm. Doris
• . • • 476-3f59
26th. for $4500. or $1000 per wk.
DISNEY • EPCOT 8 miles, new 3 Call 851-7564.
in/OfiiA
tedroom luxury cor.do, week/
month, now booking for summer. PORT AUSTIN: Gresl 3 bedroom. Wui share 3 bedroom brick ranch.
$75
per
week
28
•'
. 777-9335 Lake Huron view collage, with pri- yea,rso« older. Includes utilities
534-8556
vate beadi AviiaWe June thru
DISNEY/ORLANDO: fa'l( furnished Sept $350/*oc* plus security. BeORD • Female lo share loveh/2
2 bedroom, 2 baih vacaton Cor.do fore 3pm, •" .
397-5823 MUf
bedroom. 2 bath home in dowr.to*n
3 pods, (acuwi. goH, tennis. WeekM-iford a/ea. $350 per month irv
ry/monlh!y. 459-0425 or 981-5160 SCHUSS 4 BOYNE A/ea Chalet - d-jdesoliLKsCaa.'.
685^1358
Sleeps 8 or more, 2 baths. IV, VCR.
DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo, 2 bed- fireplace in g/eat room. Re-asonaMe
room, 2 baih. pool, spa Ideal for rates
313-476-5587 HON SMOKING FEMALE wanted lo
shi/e 3 bedroom .epa/tmonl In
ne-*Y*eds, families 4 couples
So-^U-.Wd. Ava.lab'4 May 1. After
$450./«k.
545-2114 0*628-5994
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CONDO
353-6168
1 bedroom. sJoeps 4 On gdl 6pm; 354-6306 or .
FLORiOA- MADERJA BEACH. Krxury course. Walk lo ski slope. '
golf front. 2 bodroom, 2 bath Con•..
313-879-0735
do. M.nlmumfer,l3l. 2wks
. . Jjipman \
Ca.'l
.644-4668 SKI STEAMBOAT COLORADO- to share 3 bedroomhcw<>. Must
669-0256
Mbsl snow in Colorado. Beautiful 3 have references
HILTON HEAD, ocean ftont condo. bedroom mountalnjlde condo $165
fully furnisf*d, sleeps 6. pool, per right. Avajlabl* 3-26 thru 4-15. NOV), 2000 sq ft. Mr* lo share w/
beach, etc. From $425 per week.
'
476-8796 professional male/fomaJe, 3 bodAvai'abie Faster week,
553-4773
rooms, ciwe to l20aksMajl4lake
1
6/4-873S
TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre access $ 3 5 0 ^ ^ ^
HILTON HEAD - Pa'mt-lto Dunesi estaie rents t * o attractive sho/eside
large.'Knuriovs vil'a for 4-8. Frc-e bouses Many extras' From $10007 N ROYAL' OAK. .Male roommate
ft-rmls. bikes, stereo, cable TV 4 rni- wk. 8rochma.
644-7288 wanted lo share 3 bfdroom horr*
crowave $625/r.kt ' .. 557-68,57
wllh same, $4,00 mo, includes ut>:lTORCH.LAKE, 2 bedroom home
bes leave mewage.' CaJi £44-0293
HILTON HEAO< SEA PINES
200' cf private shorelne. several
lovey 2 bc-droom Cordo, pool, free weeks strd a>ai'able. $9O0-$1W PLYMOUTH- Pr Offissiorial looking
ttrJ-Js, golf, b-kir^, sail^ig. ocean wk. Can Ooh Garrett. Real Estate lor ferr.a'a roornmal6 to sharorileofy
Byo*ncr.
.
455.-1339. One of Elk Rapids.
616-264-5611 decorated condo. V/alk to do-«ntO*n.Tim4 59-6222
, 459-7697
HILTON HEAP/SHOREWOOO . TORCH LAKE - 3 bedroom ctvaJet.
Deluxe 2 bedroom. 2 balh cdndo. beautiful view, privacy, weekfy. PLYMOUTH - professional ptrson
4|h Coor. Gre-ii v>e* ol ocean 6 monthly. Can or ccntad George af- needed lo share 2 bedroom apartpod. Ooner
•
(313)227-1675 ter 6pm. • ' : •
356-5074 ment w-Hh washer/dryer. $275/
month + vjut^ties. Dsve 459-4245
KfAWAH ISLANO - 6. Ca/olna. »eloci one to five bedroom accon:odaRESPONSIBLE, Non smoking
lion, Pam Ha/rington ExdusN-cs \
female seeking same, Plymouth lux1-600-845-6966
ury c,cndo Air. fireplace, applarxos.
CONDOMINIUM
H/ent 6 ul''.tJ«s Evt!S.
454-9158
HOTEl RESORT
MARCO ISLAND-1 bedroom .condo,
ON
GRANO
TRAVERSE
BAY
pool, tennis, pult'og greens, restauROCHESTER
HILLS
Mature
workrant on premises Eves 651-2815 or large Sandy Beach, Wtvrlpod Balh. L-vj tad^ w.a rent lo same, largo
fur624-6673 Healed Pod and Spa. Sleeps Four.
^_
•. . , .
. Private Sundecks Overlooking Bay, nished room In townhouse -Fun
house/laundry
prirJsges.
$75/*>eek.
Complete Krtchen. Minutes from H phone, $ 75 security.
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.
652-6493
Plush 2 bodroom, 2 bath condo at 0.ampJc<wh p Gdf 4 Shopping..
Bayt/ee Resorl. Ororlooklng golf Oaily. Housekeeping. Cablo-HBO. ROYAL OAK. professional female
• DAllYANDWEEKEJiD
course, pool a-nd Jacuni. 2 Bghted
over 25 looking for same to share 2
tennis courts, heated In-door pool
RENTALS V.EICOME I
bedroom spadous a p l , poot. $247
Call tor freo co-'or brochure.
5 Day Spring Specials $249-$399. mo. plus security deposil. 547-6664
Askfor*24-B
t-eOO-882-8674 5 Day Summer Spedals $699-$849.
Advance Reservations Necessary. ROYAL OAK: 1 hon.-smoklng
MYRTLE BEACH. 2 bedroom condo • the Beach Condorr.inlum/Hotel
female - to sha/el 3 bedroom ranch.
on ocean. 2 bath, sleeps 8. Gdf.
CALL TODAY (616)938-2228
$275./mo. t V, utilities.
tennis. Indoor/outdoor pod. Call.
lea.-e message.
545-2651
after 6pm
676-7829 TRAVERSE CnY-Grand^ Traverse
8ay-Eas!port. JJ bedroom coltage. S0UTHF1ELO- Share spsdous
NAPLES. Florida, 2 bedroom. 2 sandy beach, monthly o«. weekJy. home wtth 4 others, large room
bath Condo; nea/ beaches 4 gulf. May to Aug. No pets.
420-2475 with private entrance, rvi smoking:
Avaiiab'o April. Call
2-29-7887
548-1651.
WANTED LAKEFRONT Cottage. 3-4 $285 p>.'S utwt^s.
ORLANDO/OlSNEY.
bedroom. Month Jut/ or Aug Port SOUTHFlELO. Protesskxia) femal*
Luxurious 3 bedroom 2 balh do- Huron, lex^vgton. Sa/nia. Port SaniIached condo, funrlshed including lac. Referervcea arailabJe. 532-6681 to share 2 bodroom. 2 bath apl. ml
aiTA. $550 + V* i/taues. Heal 4
washer, dryer, rrhcrcwave a/»d comwater uxiuded'. . Susan 355-0808
plimentary phone. Pool 4 tennis
court only steps from front door. 420 Rooms For Rent
SYLVAN LAKE - Furnished room.
Spcdal weckly/monthJy summer ATTRACTIVE-NEWLY REMOOELED Mchen A lake prMkages, non
rates.Ca9 Ron 347-3050. 420-0439 Rooms. Oaify or weckty. MonWy smoke*, $275 month utUfbes Inciud• . €41-7806
PORT CHARLOTTE AREA- 2 bed- rata at $ 15 per day. Kitchenette wtth ed/
rooms. 2 baths, completely fur- microwave. Furnished epsrtmonU WAllEO LAKE New hornet to shara.
also
available.
nished condo. Available Mar.24Summit Lodge
274-3900 3 bedroom. 2 bath, taka access.
Apr. 21. $400 per wsek.
• -• . 531-2550 Professional noo-smoke* praferredl
Days 425-7040
Eves 691-0853 Slarwaylnn
Star-way Inn
549-1600 CaJIGsryW. 352-0435 . 425-5330
WEST BLOOMFIELO, non-smoking
Bath.
dean,
furnished.
v<eec^r>j
415 Vacation Rentals
female wanted to share 2 bedroom,
- V u 96-!-275,5WJeNe*burgh
2 bath" \jjury apt.. wasKcVTdryer in
BURT LAKE - Spacious home on
Uvor.ia, Private Entrance '
lake Sleeps 16. Completely fur- $60 weekly
464-1690 apt. alt ached ga/age. . 932-3311
nished. TV, trJcrowa.-e. Multipie
WESTLANO. Young, responsible
fami'ies or small groups. 533-8209
. BIRMINGHAM
Convenient location. 2 room suite female to share 2 bedroom apt
CHARLEVOIX
withba'Ji Caltdaysl
645-5305 $233 mo. + *h bulibcs. Heat 6 water
AND SURROUNDING AREA
mcluded. Available 4-1.
255-2525
Enjoy sair.ng the Great Lakes
BLOOMFIELO HHIS homo-lke atand ail the activities Northern
mosphere. Profess'-onal. $65 /week, W1X0M. Yo-jhg. rr^le. professionaf
Michigan has lo ofler In privato
many extras. Lds. 637-6400 o* after socks same fo* temporary (Mng.
settings of Waterfronl homes
6pm .
. . • 338-7681 $235 per mo. + '/> utaties. lakeand Condominiums.
front apl 6am-5pm.
. 473-0331
CONVENIENT fo 1-275.1-98 6 Weslland
M
ail
Room
v/th
phone,
laundry
W.
BLOOMFIELO.
large
4 bedMACKINAC ISLAND
4 house privileges for emptoyeo. room, kiichcn privSeges. share utaEn}cy a tranqu-J 6 romantic set-.
Nori-smok'er.
722-9751 lies,-$30G per month, $300 soevrity
ting al Lake Bkjtt Condominidopos.1
—
553-1101
ums,
overlooking Mackinac
NORTHVAlE TOWNSHiP- - Five
Bridge 4 It's wators. I'A miles
mile/Hajga/ty Fid i/ea. Furishcd
from downtown. Fo< re»rvaroom, kitchen pri.'leges. $75/wk. 422 Wanted To Rent
tiocs 4 Info call NorU-iern MichipH/s deposit
420-3357
LiVOMArFARMiNGTON -Profesgan Property Management.
1-600-848-2791
NOY1 - room in flT».'y hon^. Refer- sional coup-o seeking 2 or 3 bedroom house to rent Re-'orenoes.
ences required. Security deposit
CHARLEVOIX - Lakefronl condo Lej/e message.
229-6387
' - . 3<8 6592 Call Wary or Tom.
Sleeps 2-12. JacxoD. cable, ajr.
pod. be-sch. wa'kto town.
NOV), s>jptr area, do-so to ?tery- RESPONSIBLE couple Injlhei/ mid
855-3300
363-3565 ihirvg Furr.lshc-d' room, air, pod. 60's. wishes to escape SuSmer heal
house privileges, non smokw. se- In Florida from Apr-Sept, or MayCRYSTAL LAKE RENTALS
curity, references, $300 a month Ocl V/Ou>d Lk9 to rent furnished
Over 60 homes 4 condos. 20 eras349-4657 house, condo or apt. In Uronia.
able year round for skJiers. Most
Ptymouth, NorihvWe or Fa/mi>oton.
wtth freplaces 4 Jacuzzis.
OAK PARK. 1 bedroom, oorrp'ete Pysferences avai'aWe. - 533-2705
616-352-7353 0*616-352-7646
house privileges. CaMe $300 mo.
plus deposil. Smc*e fre* ehvi/onEXCITING Traverse C<ty. BeautiM ment.9a.-n-8pm
548-1545 424 Houie Sitting Serv.
lamlh; resort. 1 and 2 bodrooms.
kitchen, pool. al/. Reduced weekly REOFORO AREA K<« furnished HOUSEStrtER - Mature, /espor-srates ".
1-800-942-2646 rc-om. unities Ir^luded $65 per bile. non-smoking woman will
houses.t--*cckoods or b / l h e * « k .
week plus 1 woek security dopos-t
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 1/2rniloS CaD after 12 noon
255-7979 Pets. yts. Kids. no. References turof Northport. BeautAil 2 bedroom
rjshed upon rexj jest Pt-v* a Mo/
cottage. Sandy beach, sw'jnrrung. RE0FORD-Pijmouth/T«!egrapb 6PM.455-0535
.
r.shlng boating. $420. c
851-0098 area Qlean large efficiency, room,
mature Adult working maio. $75 per
HAIE - Family gel away weekend In w«k.Fusl
and last.
532-9661 429 Garasee &
the north woods. 5 bedroom
collage.Indoor pool, wooded
Mini Storage
$OUTHFlEip-l2MCe/Tfctegraph
a/ea 517-345-0711, . 517-873-3501
Furnished, c It street parking
LARGE STORAGE
$75awHk.
660 so..(1. - $285
HARBOR.SPRINGS
356-2469
9 Mile 4 Farmiogton
474-2290
Plan your ski woe*end (his winter at: TROY. Room with kitchen, laundry
prhivoges ki 4 bodroom. 3 bath, non
• BiRCHWOOO FARMS G O l f
smoker, st/a-ght person. $300 per 432 Commercial/Retail
4 COUNTRY CLUB
located only 9 rjiJes from Etoyne month. uU-ties Included. 649-1218
For Rent
H-gh'ands 4 Nubs Nob-. Enjoy Pre- WARRENDALE Area - Single
side dining In bur private clubhouse. female. KJtchon 4 bath privileges.
as weti as. mfles ol groomed cross $250 monthfy Indudos ulAties. $150 AUBURN Road. Rochester HSs.
1600 so, fl. commercial, psrlially recountry ski trails. Our rental homes depovrAfter 6pm.
441-3561 novated. $7 SVQ ft.; net net. near
are fulfy equipped for your comfort
For reservations or a free brochure WESTLANO. 27 year d d female Meijer 6 shopping center. 455-2036
C65:
.
w'.shes to sha/e 2 bedroom apart- COMMERCIAL BUILDING - - l e * * *
BiRCHWOOO REALTY
ment w'.lh same $65week.721-1755 with option 3000 sq ft. Auto itpait
(600)433-8787 0* '
or ujhi industrial Fene«d4n park(816)526-2156
ing $1200/mor,th
-• 397-1100

TRAVERSE CITY

HARBOR SPRINGS
Ski rent reduced. Large homc^
652-7633

421 Living Quarters
To Share

• tOO's.TO CHOOSE FROM"
Fealured o n - ' V E U Y 6 CO.'' TV 7
AS Ages. Testes. Occupatky.j,
Back grounds 4 inestries

HARBOR SPRINGS • Vacation In
charming condo downtown. New
oondo has view, ISCUTTI, R/epiaoa,
sleeps 6.
¢8.1313-644-0403

-HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845
r

30556 SOuir. >e:d RJ , SouuSUtd
ACTIVE MATURE prdeisJorOV w-^-hes ta shsrc apt. or home In Farmington W D'o-:-rr,r«id area.

471-5556

AH

HARBOR
SPRINGS

BLOOMRElO Hifls • N«wty decorstA Good* Lhting fs A Oood Buy!
1411 H: Woodward
647-1896 «d. 17W Sflfl. 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs. TROY-3 bodroom, IVi bath, central
prtvala bssemeni. $850. - E. ol sir. ail appusnces l^fude washtr 6
Woodward.
eves 659-1021 dryer wl."ydow treat/nivit, basomonl
406Fumhh«dHoiiMt
$950/mo
6*3-8926
610OMFIEL0 HILLS- A» sports
FofRent
lakefronl 2 bedrooms. 2 b4lhs, C N I O N LAX? 'aV*eT-2"^bodroo<Ti/2
eiRMINOHAM - Executive 3 b*4- laundry, w/wafkoul. 11.200 K r r.0. balh. 2 cs» girage. fVepiKe. apc-Jrdom brick home comptelly fu/- Includes heal. E w
M2-6I10 ances.iske-'dock avi«»bi«. $7i0/mo
nished. Available Ma/ch 24th, short/
i secunty
360-23480* 695-2622
tong term. $ 1050p«mo $40-0606 BLOOMf (ElO W l i i " , "beautiful ~2
bedroom. l'-4 bJihs, sur-Aeo living W. BL00MFIL10. rent/option to
fCOm. $700 month, immediate occx> buy. 2 bedroo-n, 2 bail's, laundry
407MobM*Homn
6522972 room. Icarg 1/400^^^8)0.^^725
f»rxy,
month.
682-9262 0/851-2743
For R#nt
BLOOMFIELO
2 bedroom. 2 bith new carpet, wV.FARMlNOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom dow treatments, lake, carport, best.
W.BlOOMFiElO
unll. $260 and op. OMi. <M* p*A. central aV, lauodry. $7>5..¢41-1414
Appiianc**, ca/pet, no pets.
474-2131 RLOOMftElO • 8 bedroom, 2 balh.
Urge twfertm.4 Condo wtth tVec-iace.
$725 month. kvkKtes apdiahces/
40t DttplexH For Rent
wisher/dry*f/h*«t/«i«e*. 476-3153

BIRMINGHAM • i»/g« uep«. nw

415 Vacation Rentals

CHSNEY/EPCOT. . luxury 2 and 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo, wssher.
dryer. m.'{rc/,ave, pool, lacurd, tennis courts. $495 and $52» V/eek
Days, 474-5150;
Eves 471-0777

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY
2 bedroom. 2 baih condo with fireplace 6 garage, todoor poo) with
fun basement, air. neutral tones, pet sauna 6 Jacuz5.
661-4377
OK„ $750 mo. Available Apr. J.
HARBOR
SPRINGS
Harbor
Cove
InRhodes Management
652-8221
BwutiW condos. Sleeps 4 - 12. .
SOUTHF1ELO 6 AUBURN HILIS
3 .m3es from Boyrve H<gh!inds cr
1 6 2 bodroom apartments. Com- Nubs Nob. Indoor pod, hot tub,
pktt+y fumis>^d. Shorl lerm lease S9una Spring fates. Sytva-'n Waravailable
739-7743 agement. Inc. On-site rental msr,egcmenl program. 1-60O-67S-1036
SOUTHFlElD. brand new. 2 . bodroom. lo*nhouse. cathedral ceilings. Ueplac«, $900 month.
Ralph Manual Realtors. Renlaf
Showcase. 645-0020
. SUMMER 4 WINTER RENi/ 1 r
SOUTHFlElD CONDO: 11 M le 4 Homes, cottages, condoi--.h,-s
Evorgreon. 2 bedroom. 2V4 bath, Available by the) week. / . . . : i or
neutral decor, basement, 2 car
season
ga/age Can 9am-5pm
855-8)10
Graham Manj-x-.n* ':
163 fast Mj'< i
SOUTHFlElD, Custom decorated 2
Ra.borSpi^s.W.
43/-:0
bedroom. 2 bath, ceiling fen,
(6l6)5«-«67»
dish*asher. window treatments,
modern Lghting. wallpsper In balhs HA'finOR SPRi'-GTHaJlor Cove
4 kitchen, much more. $675. Call luxury cevdo d/alsb!« tor Si/'.ng
weekdays 9 am-Som.
353-5750 and i . r w w i . RcmooVed intsr.Of
with T-:A r^roiu-.' Indoor, o-^'-'X^
SOUTH U O N . brand new'. 2 bed- poo'. ; « i i «.iv; f-rr.atc t-cach
room, 2 bath upper un.1 »ith carp-on DajS 365 91C-5.
cvi-s 262 4640
4 al appliances. $675 mo. plus Je.
cunty. Leave message.
344-9/Oc

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom condo,
near lown, sha^l Conlemporary.
$595 Includes heat, water, air. carport 6 appliances. Available May SOOTH LYON - 2 bedroomi. 2
HI. 642-1620 after6pm. 6SS-»655 baths, central efr, many extras
$725 per month
437- v.
BIRMINGHAM; 2 bedroom, clean
carpet, fresh pa^il. includes apo9- TROY-2 bedroom, 11* baths. L T . T , ances, heti. water, carport $595 • d<ste possessfon. $795rn-^ AvK-nl

mo. Can

GOODE

414 Southern Rentati

BERKLEY - la/ge-upsla^s, 2 bodCondos For Rent
room, .1 bath, gi/age. Hew pa'/il.
c*/petmg. appliances, blinds 1048 FARMlNOTON HILLS - 2 bedroom
Ha/va/d. $59J/mo.+ ut.Mies No ranch wiih fuS basement. AH appflpels. Yr.tease.Weekdays 396-9002 ences ne*. $695/rr,o. Ask fcxTla/
lee at The M^h^an Group, Rea!BIRMINGHAM • Lor»er 2 bedroom, lors,
591-9?O0
d/iing room, fireplace, hardwood
floors. mVd bii/KJs. No pets. $735 I- FAR>,(iNGlON HILLS • Ranch con.
utililies.
644-1689 do's. fu9 basemeritj, 1 4 2 baths,
furnished or unlurnlshed. 2 bedCAffTON, 3 bedroom dup-e/. YA rooms, living room, d.n^>g room.
baths, al appliances, bascmenl, Utch^n.f^st ftoor laurKiry. 358-3550
$750 * deposit, no pets, references
noedod. (coaled at Ford & Sheldon
FARMlNOTON HILIS: 12 M.re Ore459 4658 hvd Lake. First floor, 1 bodroom
Coodo. Cs/porl. Appt:ances. VertiN. TROY - la/ge 2 bc<Jroom. 2½ cal blinds. Poof. After 3 30.ej5-9144
bath, ga/age, central &, fenced
ya/d. patio- and dock $7»5/mo. FARMWGTON HILLS • 12 M.le Rd. Close to 1-75
679-0652 1 bedioom. loads of closet space,
al/. micro wave, pool, lennis. carROYAL OAK - Townhouse. 2 bed- port.
851-3432
rooms, 1 bath, ha/daood floors.
Winds.. eppUancei. basement.Ho FARMlNOTON HILIS ; alt/active 3
pels. $645/mo. + security. 543-7597 bodroom, 2 baths, forma) dmlng
room. comtJete kitchen, immediate
WESTLANO. Ford 6 W a > e Rd , e«- occvpancy, $850 CaJ Bri>ce Uoyd
t/a-ctean 1 bedroom. $390 month alMe»do*irnanagemeh1 348-5400
plus Security & ut/ilies. Ho pets.
leave message. 522-4271
FARMINGTOH HILLS CONtX)
1 Bedroom. kitcJ-<n appliances, profess.onalh/ decorated, cable ready,
410 Flats
laundry on the same ftoo/, pat>o,
BIRMINGHAM BUNOALOW-Loww pool 4 lennis courts'. «ss!gr«<l car-<
2 bodroom. la/ge oak kitchen with port, alarm S)itcm, fend unii $625/
855-2000
b/eaJkfaj) courier, formal d'xilng MO.CAU BILL LAV/.
room-, frvtng room with faux fireplace with built In bookcases. Air FEMALE TO SHARE furnished, con
bedroom ranch. Launconditioning, stove, refrigerator, lemporai7'2
1
dishwasher, disposal Share washo/ dry. a / conditioned, N. Oak Park.
8. dryei; la/ge f/oniporch. No pets. $275/mo. plus 1/2 uliMies. 54^-6256
Basement storage. Vi garage, UVONIA - Middiebeil nea/ Six Mtt.
fenced ya/d. $795/mo. ptus heal, 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths. -1*1 floor,
electric, 1 mo. security. 1 yr. lease. pool, balcony, ca/port, air condiMay 1. References, leave message tioned, kitchen appfia/ices. Heat inal
.540-3853 cluded No pets. $695 mo Cal after
842-5312O?945-5155
BIRMINGHAM - . 1 . bedroom upper 4pm
available Ap/S 1. I yea/ lease. Spa- UVONiA. 2 bedroom. 2nd hoc*, ap
cious, eicehent condition, washer 6 priances. n c * ca/pelir^. vertical
dryer. Ho pets $495.
645-1249 blinds. $i6S, heat ir<ludcd. no pets.
Immediate occ»jpa/<y.
420-3326
GRANOR(VER/lAHSERa/ea.
LUXURY CONDO • brand new 2
2 bedroom Rat tor rent.
bedroom. 2 bath, cath/edra] ceilings
$260/monlh.
532-0638 with fan. ti/oplpoa. shutter blmds, an
FARMlNOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom appliances, 2 ca/ gvage/opener,
553-3033
upper nea/ 13 M.ie. Rd , ga/age, rea-ty shan>. $950 mo
pa/klng. no dogs, references $450/ NORTHVUIE- in the hlstorica) dismo. Include* unities.
651-767» trtct A cujlom buiit brick townFARMlNOTON HILLS. Antique f^Ouse featuring 3 bedrooms, 2',i
home.' spotless 2 bodroom lowur baths, formal dihihg. study, nnisi-*d
unrt. new ca/pct. spacious kitchen, basement, fireplace in master bedg/eatlocation. $475 mo. 626-2996 room 5 fvtng room. PeUa windows.
a l kitu-ien eppliinces,- vory de-'uxe,
FERNOALE - Lovefy 2 bedroom tow- $t400/rro.
349-6162
er. beautJut woodwork, new appliances, washer/dryer, guago, many
f. . N O V I •
spociaJ features • a must see! No
pets, $475. + utilities
Twelve Oaks
476-3937
0/548-5948

ctTiEssi S I N C E 1976

PAY NO FEE
j-.t I You See Listings of
QUALIFiEO PEOPLE"
5'URE LISTINGS «642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE

ii-i SoAdx-i\s, Birmingham, Ml.
3 RU.NGHAM Mature male needs
lOAivnate to share 5 bedroom
ia.->ch. $320 plus utifit^s and security depoiil. Leave message 932-0147
BIRMINGHAM- Room to shara w/
proleiilonal ma'e In 2 bedroom, 2
balh. apt $350 mo. + Vk ulitties.
Short lormkme
. 258-2842

BIRMINGHAM - young pro'esslonat
lemi'e war.fed to share 3 bedroom
towi^house. fufl baterrent, wash**,
dry«r. $320. plus ut.'.t-es.
"HICTON HiAO, s c.
644-3267
OctJr ConJo, I bedroom, bcOOh. May 1$l occupancy.
*•:. pool. $375/wk. 459-6588
B I R M I N G H A M . Young ma.-e profesHOME'STEAD-- EKJ/'S KnoS Cot- s'-yia) wanted to share 3 bedroom
rjji An ervhinted private hor.ie, 2 home wtlh same $300 f utSilles.
bcdroo.TS. 2 baths, no smc+lnc/
644-785«
pets G'-Khciub.
661-4073
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Fftmale
HOMESTEAO. Kuury 3 or 4 bed- roommate wanted to shara top Boor
room r e l e t condo on lake Michi- 2 bedroom apartment In great location. Hon-Smoker.
333-2248
gan Superb vie* 6 location,
644-0254
CANTON • professional gaJ to share
J
HOMESTEAD: 1-2-3 bed/com con- w ih * * m * . 2300 SO. ft. homft oado • ( less than \\ rate, now th/u M»y rage, pool, irt-lilies included $350.
erens 641-6696
24. Also prime sumrrn^ weeks slJ Days »78-6549
ava-iafaai 15% Discount. AH amenCHRISTIAN
FEMALE:
To shara
hies + screened decks cnwtooklng
lake MHhigan; fVeptace. saurva, largo dean hors. Ga/agw pa.-king.
(•^ated outdoor poci End LWI, pri- Q-Al ft» Dearborn WgMs. $260
InciudesutiLies
563-9358
vacy, basvhckjb, etc. f "
0»>-S. 1-662-4439; rres. 1-426-2172 COMMERCE/W.
Blcomlleld.
HUBBARD LAKE - Three 2 bedroom remaie to sha/a with asm* large
take front cottages Great fishing, horn*.firJshe>dbascmanL altached
garage, lake access, WOO par
nice besch (or swWr.Vvj.
Reserv* row.
313-269-0317 rhdrnh ln<JudT*g uViirM. 3*3-3297

LAKE CHARLEVCHX-2 t*dru<-m. 8 DEARBORN HDOHTS - w« »h«r» 2
bath lakefronl condo wrth boat s i * . t*drccvrt horn* with resp<xts*»s
SK«pS 6. Futty oo/jipp*d, o»b>«, rW- p«r»OVv. $210 p«* month Shirt ut«5*5 4205
crowave, pool, etc $72$ pe* w»«k l*s. Security deposit
after Juv*1
«47-8157 FARMlNOTON: DOWNTOWN. 3
MlCHAYWE RESORT Community b+droom brick ranch to shara w-'th
toffWonnl m V * • short lerm O.K.
nwr Ga>'iord • Ooll 1 eci^fes fo*
471-3609
as «gw. The ideal fanvv vacation. Mvtmessag*.
Furnished home fo* eanl. 422-36415 FARMlNOTON H i l l S • Fem*k» <MMULltT LAKE fftONT log cot- fees same lo sh-va r.>oeV decoratla-gos, larg« with fv»firK«, motel ^d tpadovS ftpirtmty.t. $333 P*J*J
Ev»n'r<}s, 471-4627
apArtments. SnowTnob+ng 4 sk"ng unites.
R^asonab'e rates.
616627-7328 f t MAI 6 nOOMMATE lo l^«f»
J
nENT. BUY, ORTftADE Tlm« »har« besutiWly r»mode «d 2 bedroom
»re«ks t i Harbor Sprttigs, Ml. A/W Condo In Novl. I4O0/MO , lnc»ud*»
476 0477
t»m« ol year. Indoor Swimming pool »1 utilities.
n«duc«df<t*«. Shirley
641-745«
r c M A L E fo share !*rge red«co(at«d
SHANTY CREEK-Sc/ivsa Movnlem homa wtth s*m« 4 6 Yr. OKI ChM.
Prfrata bath. $750 /mo. + W i/t«JChsiet 4 bedroom, TAbsth,
459 62310*474 4 * »
corrp««'««V reo><ora!ed. TV 4 VCR, tV*
wnh >U ar.vuvnes
387-2618 FEMALE WANTED To ahera lownSHANTY CREEKY** Round fVwiti house In *C"wr,lowo flo<h*l!«*. ftent
eef.iira, Ml OcM, 1*1. »wfm -» resort $27$pV*t*curlty.
__
651 7047
annertves 3 btA'com. 3 bath noty. 6 « -»? 57
Srv* tondo cnfirloois fstfxva l « g Kid GOlf Course 4 lake 6**»4r». FEMALE WAMItO-. Trustworthy, reWt-ak»nd/*4«vv
313 649 « 1 » sponsib1* fwn*-1* M«d*d wWwl 4
* * » lo »ha*« my 2 trtdroom. 2 b»«ft
SKIBOVN6
Apartmenl Irt Trey. C«H
«4»-1«»$
filty4t New Pie-tott CotVJo Suites

The Water Sirftot Inn

MAlE ' R O O M " MATE ^ w * v i t « r »
nh«ir» 2 btdVoom * r i . in e4m*is)hsrn.
647-64)¾

436 Office/Butlnesi
Space
• .

FAWJINGTON OOV/NTOV/N
700 «o,Jt. warehouse or storage,
healed Very reasonable. Coniaci
Ben.
737-6900

MiNi-SUiTESrprt/ate offices. «AOCUCLINTON TWP.
lie suite concept. Substantial sav-:
6. ol dowtilown Ml.Clemens.
trigs thru use of capital equipment
2.200 lo g.500 sq ft Ideal for
eccountifvj
fi/m.
468-06S75 on site, including P8X lelephone
system, cofuers. postage machine 8
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
conference (00<T» Wordrdata proSmles from 572 to 4200 sq. ft «va.l- cessir^ b/ executive secretarial
abie V/iil d'/-oV. cdrr^etthe rates, staff Professional lelephone anconvenient pa/king. W» «ervvce Sfttrlng. Executive QfVJfi OMces.
building. Ocean GriSe,' ccltee shop, lnc Ube/1y Center-Troy.Contact:
stock broker and beauty/barbo/ Ellen Dosler-Donna Ga/lty 660-6600
shop in bui'ding. Kext to Croo'^ys's
260 M. Wood wa/d
NORTHVUIE - Retail/office space.
Available for tease. 2000 aq ft. 2 of647-7171
fices, fulfy carpeted. Do#ntown reOOWN TOWN BlRJ*f*GHAM
tail kxalloh.CaJlie-Cpm. 348-8260
Professional furrJsrrsd . office to
share Very reasonable, pteeae calf OFFICE SPACE - In professional
644-7198 suUa. 6ubltl lo Manufacturers' Rep.
(x professional (4/Orchard Lake
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
Rd, Fa/mjigton HW». Telephone
Olfice Condo lor Sale
ansAering rjervice arttsble.
Mrs.
P.ke,
655-1610
335-1043

FARMlNOTON- Uvonla. 10 New
Bldgs. 6300-14.000 so. ft.. Sal* or
lease Available now Corporate Images. Oaryl Rogers, inlemaUonaJ
RealEiiaie
647-lilt
NEV/ BUILOtfrQ FOR LEASE
7600 so.fl.
City ol Wayne* Itohi Ir^ujt/ial
728-7200
NORTHVIUE - For lease. Industrtal
BuHding. 2800 SO f t wllh ofnee.
$875 pa* mo. Near X way.
Ce 3: 348-2592
PLYMOUTH, heated shop. 30' x 35',
overhead door, water. 400 amps, on
maji road, $450/mo. Roqulremenls
to: P. 0 . Box 746. Ptymouth. 48170

FOR LEASE .
• Retail - Office - Service - Medical.
4) Great reslsurant location.

436 Offict/BuilAMf
8p«c«

ETON OFFICE PLAZA
1721 Crooks - N.'uf Mapfe. 2 room
tuites .from $395/mo. Irvcljdes eJ
vtilities 6 . 5 da/ janitorial service
Immediate occupancy
626-2580

OFFICE WAREHOUSE SPACE for
lease. T200 sq. Ii..- $700. M-59 6
Crooks Rd area.Call Terry for more
Information «1852-5550

SANBREEN COMPANY
ACCESSIBLE Birmingham mod'ical
buildiro, 2 small suites available
647-3250
no-rf-$500 each.
'•
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
La/gesuiteavaJtabieFeb. \*~$2000 Includes spacious parking (a6tties.
CaU 9-5-645-5839, •'• 1st. fioor Expe/ienced Secretaries,
ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS of your personaflred phone answering,
Business InpresOglous Birrrungham. copying. UPS, facsimile 6 word processing services, coolerence room,
notary.'
SHARED OFFICE CONCEPTS, lnc
HARVARD SUITE
providos fun-servsoe Secretarial.
2a350SOurHFlELORO
':
te'/OphOrto answp/ing 6 conference
SUITE 122
laciitics to suit ai! of your business
needs. Choose from a variety ol
567-2757
Ejiecutive Olf<ce Suitcsl locaiod a t
FARMlNOTON HILLS, 10 Mile &
Grand P.ve*. 2 room off.ee suite n
355 3. Y/oodward, Ste. 1000
Can Patricia Thuman.
433-2070 modern air condilloned and
ilvmed office bulding Incijdcs aS
ANN ARBOR RO/UllEY. Plymouth utSltes and maintenarice. Arrp'-t
At Bete* Market Ratest Ready lo parking. Immediate occvpanci
move In today, attractive 5 room $390
477-7700
suite. 1100 v*. ft In 1 story cdoniel
'FARMlNOTON HILLS
ttyte buDdirvg.
455-2900
12 M.(e/Farmington/Oroha/d lake.
ANNOUNCING!
•
• 1 man office. Secretarial, phone anPLYMOUTH ATRIUM CEHTER
swering and fax available. 553-2727
Leasing Oifico/Retaa Space.
Best location In town. Below ma/kel FARMlNOTON HlLLS
Onfy one suite left '
rates
• . . - . '
9Mde6GrBndRivor
CALL JUDY VanNewKirX
610 square lestThompson-Brown
immed.ata occupancy
653-8700
CALL MARy BUSH

- PlYMOUTH/OOVWrOWN '
1.000 srj. ft.c S. Main St. locauco.
recently remodeled. Also 660 6 540
sq. ft. E x c e p t parking. Close to
banks 8 post office.
* 455-7373

REOFORO TWP. on Grand River,
ideal location for any bwioess.
1600-12.000 so ft.PKnty o( pa/Bw.
rMSonable. 533-6697;e<e.477-70O2

438 Office /Business
8pico

ANNOUNCING SERVICED OFFICESPACE . . Now lowugns throughout The Metro Area (or smaZe* Exeo/uV* Off"** neexJs. Suites from
150 aqJt wtth shared leaephone arv
rwwlng. secret siial services 6 corv
lereoce facaues. Flexible shortterm leases & growth opbocs to
conventional spec*.
. CANTON. I-27S& Ford Rd.
« FARM4NGTON HJU8. N'wes'.ern
• TROY. Big BeavwRd.
• AJIN ARBOR, 8. State S t
• STERUNQ HTS. Has Rd. (M-59)
nea/VanOyke
Cat:
—International Business Centers—
637-2400
ATTRACTIVE SUfTE with 1 - 4 very
nice offices to sublet wtth lawfamIn
greal W. Biodmr«ld locaiion. Various a/nonitfes avaFabte (fumishod.
phones, fax. answering sefvtoes,
etc) with under market rent
851-3010
ATTRACTIVE 2 offices. 400 sq f t .
wta drvsda. Socond door, choice locaUdn in growing area. Reasonable
Fam-iiggton Hirs.
474-3375
AT $5 SO SO. FT. GROSS. HeJudes
laxes. lajurarco. utrtrties A common
zitj maintenince. location - locaIkxt. - location.1 Near 1-75 & 696.
5100 plus sq K. c^fice/enginocving/
high techl'Ample pa/kir^. immoolete occupancy,
546-1040
BIRMINGHAM- IdcaJ dowTilown location. 650 $<J. ft. medical/dental
suHe. Com.plelfy rer^ivalod. Immodrate occupancy. Days
646-1910
BIRMINGHAM: Luxurious, professional office. Office sharing arrangements available. Ca> for det&Js.
642-0455
BIRMINGHAM-MAPLE. Inkster
e/ea. Deluxe 2 room efficiency offices. From $350. Includ^vg. vtlVties
ar<J Lanilorial.
626-6873.
BIRM.NGHAM OFFICE SPACE
2nd hoor suite ava.i*b!«- in*0e4 In
ck^ded. ExceSont locai^n. E of
Hunle* o« Maple Rd. $l.200/mo.
CaJI Patty at
433-1100

Birmingham Office Spaco
• 998 Sq Ft $16 Sq Ft Gross
Ront. V/eS Windowed Space.
• 1439 Sq Ft $12 S q F l Gross
Renl AS 0* Wfl Dfvvde
• 700 £ Maple Prime office
space. Heart 0 ( Downtown Birm^vghjm. Free On Site Parting

•Sanbreen Company

647-3250
BIRMINGHAM
PRlMfc LOCATION

HANNETT.INC.

t

BIRM1N0HAM - Sublet downlo«n
office. Easy parking, SOO So Ft
Ca3
-647-7447

335-1043

BIRMINGHAM
' 1019 Hayn«s-1350 sq.ft.
P/crtvu/n buQdVig. ground k-ret am647-7079
DOWNTOWN WAYNE, 15x60s1or» ple parting.
in busy Kroger - ferry strip center
BLOOMFIELO HHIS
on M>chlgan Aver.us v> Wayne. Rent Available'Immedtatery. up to 2000
$650per month. Ca3
647-7171 aq.ft. (7 offices) of luxurious space
to sublet In fuS service buBding,
FARMINGTON HILLS atorvg wtlh conference room. Outside siigrva'vif* prhrtJeoes. ReasonOn 10 Mile Rd.
abte rate. ExceAent vocation noar
brw. HalsteadA Haggerty Telegraph, Wood*ard & t-75 Broke* protected Ca3 Bahn ManageRETAIL/OFFICE
menl Co et
253-9500

FOR LEASE

BLOOMFIELO H l l l S office spaces.
1 office; 120 sq. ft $500 per mo 1
office. 210 aqft, $750 per mo.
Equipment and secretary service
647-5666
FARMlNOTON - UPTOWN a/ea. av3JUbk».
1500 so.loet, retail o/ ofr«c*. $975 BOOMING NOVI: Meal 'location!
per month + triple net. AvslabVe 1575sq ft .In a premier eNcM
Apr 15, 476-3662
476-4320 Office BuWna. Finished Olfice
- 4?6-9121
IDEAL LOCATION lo* t/av*J ad/ot, RaadytoRenlfCa*
real eslala o* any tervto* buV>«*». CANTON - now l^aelng. Bekm raj;.
1.000 »q. ft. tjpotuf
to I0O.O0O krt rale*. F>rtm« tocelion, }ust N. ol
cars per day. Ford 4 MkJdlebert. Ford fW. on Cantsn Center. PersonOerdonCity.
422-2490 ***ed floor pt«r».
455-2*00
750-2,600 $<j. (1CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471-7100

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Last urkt left -.executive otic*. 150
EXECUTIVE OFFICE '>";•
1000 S. Wcod*ard Bj-idjvg. $44* sq ft Great lo* Sales Reps 6 trnal
busV«sses. Call Deborah.(or d«per month. Secretarial Service
laits. .-'.
• '344-9363

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN .
Reta* so*<* 1050 «<j f t . $400/mo.
w/possiW eipaviskxi. Betafl *p*c«:
Otflce Park - Plymouth
2915 s a ' » . $1700/rtv>.. 4* condltionl'Ng, w/rea/ gsrafr* door, w'p*iNOW LEASING
s Me e'panVon. O r « s 4 ttorage:
'
N«w
Office ViH4»e)«3
540 sd f t . $400 'mo. C«» t-etween I minute from 1-275 & Ann A/bor
10-6.453-29W.
e v « 261-1943 M t M u W i»^w».j»*i«d svts*.
PLYMOUTH • OM Village, N. MW St. p.iveJe ,*»«f»oce» orhate baths,
k!esl lor prc^ss'onal, real wtaH ot- panitle' -->g Su.tes available
fces or fet»i. 1000 MJ t , p«v«d (Ten »25 »o ' t o aq n , 1000 to
11?S»9* l}SC«o2000»qft .
parkt,->j. $950/,T.O p»u»u'*i'e»
Cs1 l - H m » i 4-9pm w»»»d»v» or e»teSent w+ * wrtiog, very comleava r*n**q»
»*? ' M i pefhveraM* r>»r»»ct fo*Hw, Medlce> • * • Es*e*e meuraoce or AOcovnttag Genera 0»»ce Broker
r*-f«»»rt<e «<r «»or»Het»nn c*H
SHOfPiNO-' f v m ^ «<^« . f * s f
Bk>Omr*VJ. M»p>« I M«lHl «>v»
1
4 i w
view. Ci»i^f » ^ ^
*''

FAIRWOOD WEST

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE-SPACE

$7 PER SQ.FT.
- Exce-ient location
' Beauufjl Decor
lawyers. Doctors, Dentists,
Er^'neers; Manufacturers fleps
inq-j'ries lo:'.
. . ' P.O. Bo<373
Plvrrouth. 48170
or ca»: 453-2350
7 ^
PLYMOUTH
~"
••••.'. 2roomsu.t«.
1st month free. $550 monLii
455-3669
PLYMOUTH - 400Sq. Ft.
2 Office Suite. Private
Entrance - $400 per mo.
Can. 455-3232
PRIME OFFICE 8PACE on Main St.
in Ptymoulh. 8 private 4 furnished
ef!«cs with use of conference fec*ibos Ample parkmg. $500 per offce.
Ca3 Mike or Mary:
453-4375

REDFORD OFFICE
24821 Five Mile Rd.

FARMlNOTON H l l l S
OFFICE SUITES
Various sited suites ranging from
240 squa/e feet to 3.620 square
feet Immediate occupancy. CdmpeiiUvefy prtcedil
CALLMAHYBUSH

Thompson-Brown
653-8700

West Of Telegraph
2 Room Suite, private entrance,
storage, bathroom, ca/peting and
b'Jnds. AH utilities Included. .
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 471-7100

REDFORD OFFICE
: 24350 JOY ROAD

W. of Telegraph .
• Underground parking. '
FARMINGTON,tongteaseavaSabie, • Newfy decora led suites

7000 sq.ft. piyS. Prime r a t a
• Ut signage.
store in dCArilo»n Farmlngton,
40ca/pVkmg
477-1030 • Two room suite 6 up.
• lo-w rates Including ulibtits .FARMINGTON office on Grand Riv- • Professionally managed.
er near downtown. Everything in- CERTIRED REALTY, IfiC. 471-7100
cluded for $400. Kevin Knighl Duke.
Broker.
t-747-9838 REDFORD. Telegraph R d . 2nd
floor, 4 room tulle, 2 baths. aOr.
private entrance, approjumatefy 600
FARMINGTON
Various sized deluxe offices on sq. f t , a.1 utiiities. $600/mo.
421-6926
Grand RVer. AvailaWfl at bargain 532-1414
rates. Ulifities incfuded.
626-2425
ROCHESTER HILLSi 3140 Auburn
Rd.- near 1-76. Super location (or.
FOR SALE OR LEASE
travel agent, real estate, lax service.
7.200 square loot Office Building
Vacant handicap access. 356-3355
Redford
CALL KEITH ROGEftS
ROCHESTER • fi/YEft SQUAHE
Thompson-Brown
Professional/medical office space
available. Immediate occupancy.
553^700
4vO-10pOsqttCaJI
6504010
FRANKUN-space 350 sq ft Available Immediatefy. Office/relU. Ca3
ROCHESTER ROAO/M59
Mireine.Tues-Fri. 10-5
737-7277
Brand new office and medical space
ATTRACTIVE .AFFORDABLE
syllable. Rents from $3 75 sq ft
Hard toboieva
Short term leases available (or
Smgte room office space, starting Immediate occupancy. Suites from
from $225 inckjd-vg utilities. Ford 69¾ sq. ft. to 40.000 sq. ft BuHd to
Rd. & MdcCobelL Cafl 422-24SO.
suit Near Rochester, Troy, Auburn
Hifls 6 Stertng Heights.
LA THRUP VILLAGE
2 room offce suHa lor rent Utiities.
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK
$250 per monlh.
853-5700
Slalen
559-1700
»K»CHESTER1 room, offce m nonLATHRUP V1UAGE
1.700 sq.ft. 2JVJ level vety desir- smoking Sufi*. Avaeable April I.
able office, tmmodiale occupancy, Copier, fax available. $160 per
ample parking. Southfield Rd. W month, uttities included. 652-7606.
mile North ol 1-696.
559-7760 ROYAL OAK - 2300 N. Woodwa/d
Averioe. 12X26 paneOed and newty
UVONIA DOWNTOWN OETROfT
carpeted otflce - wtth private bath Attractive
heal 6 water furnished - super ••
parking. $390. per month. Available
Individual Offices
00^396-68010*
' 546-1106
Individual offices 6 suitss. Fu« time
or as needed wr-Ji oomplele busiSOUTHFlElD
ness service* telephone ens-wwtng, 1-696 - Laheer aVM. 300 • 2000 sq. ft
word pr.ocesa.'ng. confer once room, 243rocvnsuitesnowavaflabte. .
FAXAmore,
$12, - $l4yper sq f t g/OM356-0555
Call or Stop By
SOUTHFiaO LOCATION: Looking
HQ SERVICES & OFFICES for
• positive thinking enlreprenurvcJ
Laurel Park Place, Uvonla business owner to share office &
overhead.
TVed of working atone?
. GRAND OPENING PRICES
Then come & take • look. Confer591-4555
ervce room, eecreta/lel & spiritual
support available
357-3330
Renaissance Clr.

Tower 400. Suite 500
259-5422

SOUTHFTELO - Several office* end
suites a r a b l e . RecepUonist/SecretaAat service, copier, fax, conferUVONLA EXECUTIVE SEARCH firm ence room. 559-0477 or 661-7681
of 3 is seeking a 4th recruiter. Excellent office space avV-abie. Access SOUTHFlELO - up to 3 month* free
to 1-86/1-275/1-696. Beautiful loca- rent with lease, prtvate-offices or
tion. Available immediately, t o * desk space, wtth amenities. CMc
rent. utGoes Included. C*a Chris to- Center 4 Evergreen.
352-6030.
day lor a lour462-2330

SPECIAL,
irvONW-Flrminglort Rd. ne«/ 6
Mle. 375 sq ft. Modem office.
3 MONTHS FREE RENT
Avijtable Immediatefy. $450 per mo. CANTON > Sharp, deen NewBuSdMr.ltjbhik
64^-7395 knC«,• Office 4 Warehouse Units.
Shared Tenant Sp4ce & Secretarial
UVONIA - NEW OFFICE SUfTES
Service* available- Office equipment
rmlsh to suit Up lo 8.300 square (tax. copier, etc.) also available.
feet
-»
Otfertrva to* Prices & 3 Mo*. FREE
VisibHityrsignage. Reasonable
RENT! For more Into,
454-2460
CALL RUTH HONICK.
H no answer. oaO
346-1833
Thompson-Brown
553-8700

SUBURBAN WOODWARD
legal • Medical - General
500 - 2.500 ft. wH customtee
396-7000
•

UVONIA OFFICES - 1 mTe/Middiobelt or 5 mte/Middiebefl, from 160
lo 600 sq feet, from $10 so ft gross.
Cal Ken Haie days
525-0920 TROY • In prlrhe loceyon. resonaWe
Incf/des ut Hi: its and deenlng.
Eves :
2 6 M 2 1 1 rer.t,
Cal between. 3-6pm
335-9465
UVONIA office space for lease. 1 or
TROY
Of
F1CE
SUITES
2 room suit** on 8 MSe neer Farmtngton Rd. SecretarU) & lelechbne Attractive. Mepie 4 Crooks, 200 R.
answering service.
476-2442 end up, afyort o* long term. Best
rales mere*
646-0139
UVOtflA OFFICE SUITE, sub
TflOY
15
rrvie
&
Lfvernoi*
a/ea.
. 6 Mile nea* 1-275. A mo*, pkvs
1000 sq. ft CaflJ F * l
646-7664 1,100-2,200 sq. ft. et $13.50 + .
Plenty of perk trig, suite* In
UVONIA - Swbast or •aeume kiese excellent condit«*>.
Beelty Mart
271 Sq. ft. Prime space, prestige lo2«3-3«1
ca'J0*\6m»e.I-27i»/»e, 427-22«3
UVONIA - 19045 FsvnAvgton Ro»d
Idee/ location for insurance aoent,
reel estate or service bueineee. 2200
•q f t Ejfoeure lo tO.OOO cars-'day.
FarmingSon « 7 M3e.
476-7860

WESTLANO • 2000 »q. ft of flexible
office space for lease Prime location, test Of 275. May be SubdMOed.C**7:30an-4>>m
729-8066

UVONIA - 5 frHe neir Farmirvgtoh
Rd. across fron city ha.1.1800 aq. (I
office bu*Jing. All or partial avatlabie (or r*nt or lease. Call 591-2653

Looking For A...
Bargain?
Home?
Apartment?
Job?
Y o u f I Find It

UVONtA- 6 M,ie& 1-275 E«c«- -• -o
crfflc* wlti W secrete.ial Supowl
rreeebte.KBS
464-3700

PL Y M OU TH/DOW7*TTOWN
ENTftEPftEHCtmS • Onset to* a(or- LfVO»HA-8 M«e Grand »rer
Ousinl shopping m a \ 1099 S<J. F t •ge bsrsineea. ApproiimaMy 1.900 Beeuty shop epece eveMb** to
Enceiient park'.ng
ad. f t offtoe sMng arae. Handcep Farmer Jack sfvopf*^ Center
Cal Deborah
344 936» a « e * * . 3140 Aubvrrt 7W. 354K3355 l . u W s s h .
642-6247
NOftTNVUtE - #00 SX) ft, t«*cv
live eurie, Exce«ent tocat>on and
parking on l e k t Svccee* Ask for
Harry 34»-1122 or 4 78 v 700

_

___

.-_

inm«
Ob4>«Kv** & E c c e n t r i c
N4»w«p4*pey

CaH To<l4ty For
H o r n * Dothratyt
S91-O500

All/active high vWonffy of*ce apece.
600 sq. f t , ground le^t a-.eaabte
hoi».
477-51«
OFFICES IN W. rHOOVf IEIO
Oef<4Kd L«*e Rd P/ivale entrence,
«Mto32<Jtt(J.ft.
»51-6556

ClW*Jf*l*d A^i^TiUJn^
8uyH. Se«M
Flndlt

•••

455-2410

t

on I sk« Chavlrrel^ V\ Boym City
1(^x^)4»«-«l3

434 Ind/Warehouae
LeaworSale

Gre-al kxaJlor) (or attorney, doctor,
boavty shop. etc. Zoned t M . Consists o( 5 omces upper. 4 oirioes
lower, seceta/laf area, storage
/ooma, 4 levoralortes, smei kitchen.
upper and tower conference cooDOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
lers, central aJr. security system.
Prime location for retail store on Phone fo* further Intormstton.
mail floor in marl at 260 M. Wood:
-wa/d. 700 sq It. wtth 25 ft. ol * s p'j/ wlndo-**. Next lo Crowse/a
across from Jacobscns. Reasonab'e
REALTORS
rent Cta
646-6200
647-7171
BIRMINGHAM • Suites Ol 1,200 4
1.600 ft Maple Rd Plenty of
ark^g.Cailoday!
later Management.
540-6288

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

*5F

lfcK*i,*fcbari? \ j ° \ ' O f f i c e Partt.

14».«at en FT Q t AUTV OfTICt
OirTTTXNCsVej PtflOTN. S u m t U l l «M>

ym
1

I*\MS*

• DrolsF *^ *• f* •" ••••
500 »»> "»" 1 4 400 1 ft
• K*«y Krrii* tr> *••*•> rieawev
I 6*0 i M M 4 n n

Lss^Mt^KLSRSi:

PRIVATE OFFICES

W-1 COMPtfTf SECWTARlAl SEIcVKTES

> r>r<t»wl Well «tt warlike

• )»4Wlltl»»l t « i n * m 4 h r m i
»»H*a
ft 1 / further

(iyj*r-*nt**n

Urere*. M 44164

L

4310770

onnickt

313/462-1313
8»v>3mts«f<i Hai
is»eTroy • Uypnto* TcwjtssWiJ
ScfourrtfcMO. m l
«k<

..J
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'Pius tan. t'i'e. plates &dest. AM /aclory rebates arx] dca'er incentives ux'uded in pjice v,here appiieabte. Picture
shOAn ms/no^necossarity repfesent vehicle advettsDd. . .
"Based <yi approved cre*t $499 do.\n, 60 nvj . 11 2$% n*6d APft f.rt. Pius tax. title and p<ates*

ONE WASH A PAY AT v

• F^iTiT

Doclne
-..^. .,

FOR

"jESSS" 30 DAYS!

Vusl add ran. t t'e & 1¾ Rebate; if appi-cabie. a tread/ deducted tio™ se''ing p«e.

hr=liii^l=l"B3

wash*

•

•$

*200 VALUES
^
FREE'

ON 12 Mile. W. OF TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 35 t-i.i.(K)

)

Wrj. 1«*| I* t*W
k i t o k n taHlal n
fO»| Ut ttfl c«. .

Best in
Class

2,'i.)»:> III hUUPH •SOUTHFIELD -353-1300

win,putch.i.of v e ' c i . ^ -

IV

$0 00>M** ®

3

\t*'

'Plus tax, titlo A plates

•Pius tax, M«4pta'*s-

•Plus tax. We,"
plates * (reicjrit. All factory and dealer
Incentives indoded in price *here appticatye.

r-rrr-arri- -nj=rt.ttXi

h^lilrr:l = |«l^llhr=lllr^l=I"I^dllp^Tlli^
H

o N D A.

ISUZU

NISSAN

»8501 Telegraph • Southfield • 353-1300B28501 Telegraph • Southfield • 353-1300»28501 Telegraph"' Southfield • 353-13001

PW5 #1BTotJu

R

hr=lnWsfr

ACURA

GRATIOT, 1 MILE S. if U N •1I»4$00
CM TM Fm 1-MMt MVM/l-MM*M«7t

WHEN TAMAROFF PLAYS TAG, YOU SAVE MONEY!-WE'VE GOT A CAR TAGGED FOR YOU!
• f

mmmmmmmimm^*

m

^^^+mmm

*^n*r^**mm
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Marilyn Fitchett editor/591-2300 .
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Wide open living spaces a new home option
Thomas Kurmas, a Birmingham
architect, and Mark Farber and Stuart Cykiert, partners In Lehwal
Building Co. of Farmlngton Hills, offer a colonial in which a great room,
kitchen and dining room merge together with no separation walls.
That living space includes some
425 square feet, but seems larger.
"You stand here and you feel like
you're In one big room," Kurmas
said. "The kitchen, living (family)
room and dining room is where the
family spends most of its time."

ByDougFunke
staff writer
Some people put a big premium on
their own space..
Others like""1 to keep an eye on
what's happening and to be part of
the action.
Architects and builders appeal to
that second group of buyers by providing a housing option without traditional room divisions In common
living areas. The open look usually
Includes higher ceilings.

Window treatments can
downplay house flaws
this: Linings give more privacy, protect the drapery fabric against sun
damage and insulate against heat
and cold. An added advantage is a
more pleasing appearance from the
outside.

By Reader'* Dlgetl
AP Newsfeatures
Proper window treatments can
downplay your home's shortcomings
and make the most of its advantages.
Here are suggestions for making
the best use of curtains, draperies,
blinds, shades and shutters.
• Consider how your home looks
from the outside. For a harmonious
appearance, all windows seen from
the same angle should appear simitar In style and color.
• The best decorated window is
seldom the most decorated one. Remember, the primary function of a
window Is to admit light and air.
• When a window provides a
beautiful view, don't hide it with
heavy draperies or undercurtalns.
Hang simple draperies In quiet col*
ore and think of the window as framing the view tike a picture.
• In planning a window treatment, consider the kind of light the
room gets. If the window faces
north, aim to admit as much light as
possible. If it faces south or west,
you may want to cut the amount of
sun the roorh receives.

THE OPEN LOOK Is noticeable
as soon as you step In the front door.
Much of the house — upstairs landing, living room and the kitchen/dining room/great room — Is visible
from the entrance foyer.
John Minor bought that style
house in Canton's Lexington Square
Subdivision.
"In our last home we had a formal
dining room. Typically, you dort't use
It unless for special occasions. The
other house, while It had extra room,
it was non-functional," Minor said.
MINOR HAS an exercise bike and
entertainment center In his great
room, a couple of chairs around the
kitchen counter for eating on the
run, a table in the dining portion of
the common area fomormal family
get-togethers and a formal dining set
In the living room for that rare special occasion.
. Its openness specifically attracted
him to the floor plan, Minor said.

Solutions for Problem Windows
• When you need the light but the
view outside is dreary, suspend
plants from the celling In front of the
window. Or stretch glass shelves
across the window and show off a
collection of glasses or old bottles
through which the light can shine.
• When French doors or casement windows open into a room, use
extra-wide drapery rods so you can
draw the draperies clear at each
side before opening the doors or windows. Or place shades well above the
frames so the doors or windows can
open freely when the shade is rolled
up.
• If two small windows on one
wall are relatively close together,
treat them as a single unit by spanning them with one set of Venetian
blinds or a single window shade.
• To minimize a bulky air conditioner in the window, hang two sets
of louvered shutters. Put the upper
set over the window with the lower
set over the air conditioner. To admit cooled air, fold the lower
shutters open or adjust their louvers.
• Get the most from the small
high windows often found In basements by using mlnlbllnds or translucent window shades that can be
raised by day and closed at night.
• Extend a small, high window
with a two-tier cafe curtain whose
lower tier hangs below the window8lll. Pull back the upper curtain
to admit light and air.

Draperlet or Curtains?
How do draperies dlffw from curtains? Generally, draperies are
made of heavier fabric, are lined,
and are hung from hooks. Curtains
are usually made Of a lightweight
fabric, are untlned, and have a casing or pocket for a rod.
An expanse of draperies and undercurtains can compensate for
skimpy moldings and awkwardly located or oddly shaped windows by
tying a whole wall area together.
Well-placed windows, on the other
hand, often need little more than
simple curtains.
For adequate fullness, all curtains
and draperies (except straight flat
panels) should measure at least double the width of the area to be covered. Sheer curtains should be triple
the width.
Doubtful about spending the extra
money to line draperies? Consider

'.* "There's more they can do with
"If we're going to compete with
their house," Farber said.
large builders, we had to come in.
C.C. Building Co., owned by Wal- with something different," he said.
ter Cykiert, Stuart's father, offers
«
The Great Room Ranch In Canton's
THE KITCHEN/DINING room,
Greenbrook Village.
430 square feet, opens into a great
room of 220 square feet. The upTHE COMMON kitchen/d.ning stairs, with two bedrooms and a
room, 230 square feet, opens directly bath, overlooks the great room.
into a large living room, about 325
Another Interesting aspect of the
square feel.
model — the master bedroom suite
What draws customers?
Is on the first floor, the other two
"Brightness, the very well-lit bedrooms upstairs.
rooms, ho wasted hall space," said
The Ivanhoe Building Co. of West
Philip O'Niel, sales agent for C.C.
Bloomfield
also offers a master bedBuilding.
room
suite
downstairs, two bed"The floor plan movement goes
rooms
up
and
an open, common livbeautifully. In this house, the great
ing
area
In
the
Mission Springs subroom and huge kitchen Is what peodivision
In
that
community.
plebegfor."
Marc Ruben, president of the
More buyers who preferred tradifledgling Muirfleld Homes Ltd. Of tional floor plans with walls separatWest Bloomfield, presents ah open ing the dining room, kitchen and livlook In his Muirfleld model. He's ing room have come around to the
building in Canton's River Park Sub- open look in the past seven to eight
division.
years, said Gary Shapiro, Ivanhoe

president/
Especially if there's a good view
at the rear of the house, which presents the opportunity to use more
glass for emphasis.
"WE HAVE a great room, dining
room and silting room in the kitchen
along the back three-quarters of thehouse open into one space," Shapiro',
said.
'" .';
,The open look also provides foranother possibility.
*v
"It makes the staircase an ameiuV
ty," Shapiro said. "Handrails a r e ^
critical part of architecture and dec-~
orating."
. • l<:
As usual, location, size and ameoi- •
ties will determine the price of a"
specific house with an open floor
plan.
The three -houses In Canton range
from 1,505 to 1,725 square feet and
from $115,900 to $119,900. Shapiro's
2,700-square-foot model in West '
Bloomfield is priced at $248,000.

A

n exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding streams and a spring-fed lake. Glen Oaks
offers the ultimate in elegant living, including: • 2300 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and glass enclosed
sunroom • Health club facilities including indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and exercise room
• Social room • Garape with stooge locker« Full size washer and dryer • l l c l ' m p t r r lnndim* r •'
(LUXURY APARTMENTS).

Unfurnished
$
1,100

>.

J:

tt

Handicap |
facilities J

Please turn to P«ge 3
V

Correction
A story In the March 12 Issue
(Building project: It's for the birds)
should have said that the young students worked on their blrdhouses for
about 90 minutes weekly.
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Free metals from tarnish with easy care
(AP) - It's easy>& restore the
sparkle of tarnished copper, lyass, '
pewter or silver with the wide variety of modern commercial polishes
available today.
In addition to removing tarnish,
most contain tarnish retardants t h a t
help the metal keep its shine longer.
In some cases, simple homemade
polishes that cost much less can do
the job just as well. Here are some
tips on cleaning and polishing household metals,
,_
*••

ALL METALS

-•'.'• Use one side of an old cotton
swlk to apply polish, the other to
buff.:

-'

• -,

. '

• To. avoid damage, use only a
polish made for the kind of. metal
yoil are cleaning. . . »
• Buff or wash away all polish.
Any traces remaining on the metal
will hasten tarnishing.: BRASS AND COPPER

hot sudsy water and rinse. Apply with a towel Instead of letting them
brass o r copper polish with a soft , air dry. Most silverware is dlshwashv
cloth or brush. Let polish dry thor- ; er-safe, but hot'dishwasher temperaoughly, then buff with a clean, soft tures can loosen hollow handles or
cloth.
. '
dissolve a decorative oxidized pat• If the metal la only slightly tern.
tarnished, make your own polish by
• Dip polishes will remove an
mixing equal parte of salt, vinegar oxidized pattern a s well a s tarnish.
and flour. Rub th& paste on with a For oxidized silver, use a commersoft cloth. Salt Is corrosive; rinse the cial cream or paste polish instead.
piece thoroughly before buffing it.
• Use a dip polish with silver• To produce a dull finish, mix plated flatware. Harsh rubbing with
rottenstone and linseed into a heavy an abrasive polish can remove the
cream. Apply with a soft cloth and soft, thin outer layer of silver.
rub vigorously. Wipe of f excess, then
• Because silver Is tarnished by
polish with a clean, soft cloth.
sujfur compounds in the air, wrap it
, . '•. To remove corrosion or stub- \ in tarnish-inhibiting "fabric or tarnborn stains, rub with salt and vine- ishproof tissue paper. , ;
\
gar or use a piece of lemon dipped in.
• Keep rubber bands and plastic
hot vinegar and salt. Wash,rinseand. food wrap away from silver. They
' d r y . If spot stilt persists,'try a com- can stain or corrode, even if the
mercial polish. • • ' • ' .
piece is covered by seyeral layers of
. •
' SILVER
tissue or cloth.:

Fine silver should be used fre : .
qilently, not packed away for special
occasions. Use enhances its beauty.
• Wash silver flatware immedi• If a piece Is lacquered, wash It
In lukewarm sudsy water, then rinse, ately after use in hot sudsy water,
; then rinse it in clear hot water. To
dry", and buff wRh a soft cloth.
• Wash unlacquered pieces in avoid water-spotting, dry the pieces

PEWTER
• Modern pewter (britannia metal) Is an alloy of tin, antimony and
copper. It resists tarnish and usually
needs only an occasional wash in
warm, soapy water. Rinse well and

dry thoroughly.
••'. To maintain old pewter, just
dust it, then burnish it with a soft
cloth. The tin and lead in old pewter
may cause a brown tarnish. A bath
In washing soda may help to remove
it. Caution: Don't eat or drink from
old pewter utensils because the rnet• al can transfer lead to the food.
• Polish modern or old pewter
with a commercial pewter cleaner
as directed on the label. Or make
your own modern pewter restorer
with Ingredients available in hard-'
ware and other stores.

".It

: HAUSEfi
iBAUNtsofienng
agrealowortontyihaiyou
<£foity wail lo check oil We have a
»2000 cteck w"-!h pm name on I when you purchase a horn? h Waling V/oods by Warch 31 si 1 §90.

• For pewter with a dull matte
finish, prepare a paste of pumice and
water (or rottenstone and vegetable
oil if finish is very dull). Apply with
a soft cloth and,rub gently;.When
dry, polish with a clean, soft cloth.
Wash, rinse thoroughly and dry.
• For shiny pewter, use automobile polish or mix a paste of powdered whiting and denatured alcohol.
Wash, rinse and dry.
• To remove corrosion on
pewter, rub it with extra fine (grade
000) steel wool dipped in vegetable
oil.
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* Reduce the price of your,
home by ^ , 0 0 0 ,
• Select »2,000 opUone

boos

:
M«;nOfllc»toe»t»<tAt:
\\%ii Hoh'^nJ M.(M5I] H»ftU->J
(«?rr;i.wrte«US-23)
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Home* from M 39,600

Waing Woods Is oonvenfenily
located In Highland Twp. on Harvey
lake Road 1V* miles north of M-59.
Models are open dally 1-6 p.m. and
•1-5 p.m. on Sal & Sun. Closed
Thurs. Call (313) 837-5161.

t » * A x V k P >J* .

Q Tho pulse of your community i The pulso of your c

TROY

KNOWING
YOU HAVE
DIABETES
ISN'T THE
TEND OF
THE WORLD.'
[.NOT
KNOWING
COULD BE,

• • • *

CUSTOM BUILDERS. INC.

*
I-AH
•nil

Vte OjiVynHn-»» e« Y>J W V VJT* in OMttH.
Uvinortyi, Yir,r» w W»«M ••I*" Court* • 0 * T » J
«ort-»rt>>9 * ccruvuctiori feuncinj »v»l»N».

(313) 632-7880

Open, Sunday 1-6 P.M.

t
»

Now's your chance to own one of these very
attractive new homes in the very prestigious
community of Troy.

J/fiena/u/oaAJfifAe in the Woods
of West Bloomfield

I ' A N A HILL F f l r m i n o t n „

CONDOMINIUM* rarmington

- . 1

Hills
Priced from
1546 Devonshire
• Truly a home of the 90's • Exceptional 2 story • 3200 so,, ft.
• Contemporary • Openfioorplan
• Bridged Loft • CalheoVal ceilings • Skylights.
•4 Bedrooms' 2½ Baths
• Library W/Oak Beams
• Ceramic (oyer'• Oak Doors .

Every year
500,000 Americans
find out they have
diabetes.
- Support from
family and friends
softens the news
and with proper
care, diabetes can
be controlled.
And life can go
on. .
Untreated,
diabetes can lead to
heart disease,
kidney disease and
blindness.
Diabetes can also
result in early
death.
Are you experiencing Slurred
vision, numbness
in feet or fingers o r
frequent skin'
infections? Are
you over forty and
overweight?
Is there a history of
diabetes in your
family?
See your doctor.
Because what
you don't know can
hurt you.

^12^900

A u n i q u e Village s e t t i n g . 2 a n d
3 b e d r o o m townhomes, with
1½ & 2 ½ baths a n d 2 car
30-45 Day Occupancy!
attached garage.
imu
custom features include:
$ •
D Whirlpool tub
• Skylights
V
D Private entrance
D '"Ande/sen" windows
D Central air
D G.E. appliances
f ^ T ^ *
• VtVTVJIU
CiJl^ili.
Dova:o«a
ft/nliiji&A
MODELS OPEN
•,
MON.-SUN.I-6
4.7/^779^
••Brokers invited
T I U " I I M\J
N (closed Thurs.)

• Interior Completed
• Completely Landscaped vUndergrouod sprinkling system
•$275,000.

1'

k .V

Mr

i- 1 i'5t.i.

^ ^
«Mk£.'3M
W^-j •'••;-^-(:-',rr
R1<V—:-^--'. l '

'- it- - • r i i i i

\Zf&-4P.\. w
fwi*1 „—H»
^*4^ft

kimw
Lscs^aP^

A 280

Homes available for immediate occupancy
$
T84,990 and up
1-6 p m daily; c l o s e d Thursday .

683-2247

Arbor
Development

1560 Devonshire
•Dramatic-Open floor plan »3000 sq.ft. .
•First floor Master Suite
• 3 Bedrooms up • 2 Full Baths • 2 Halt Baths

• V* Mile West of Drake Rd.
North off Walnut Lake Rd

• Open Staifcase • Marble fireplace
•Calhedral Ceilings •Skyughts
\j
• Marble (oyer • Oak Doors
• Interior Completed
• Completely Landscaped • Underground sprinkling system
•$275,000.
:

ASPEN RIDGE Condominiums OFFER
For Your HOUSING DOLLAR../'Hands

MORE
Down"!

IMAGINE...PRICES
BEGIN AT JUST
For Nearly 1,700 "BEAUTIFUL*' SQUARE

•Air Conditioned

$138,000
FEET!!!!

West Bloomfield

• Interior Completed .
• Completely Landscaped • Underground sprinkTng: syslem .'
•$245.000.

^ ^ w t ^ ' ^ i t t f ^ a r C T a ^ r y t y , ^ . , ^ . ^ ieyJV^

Walking Distance to Major Shopping • 2 or 3 Bedrooms
From 1,700 Sq. Ft. • Wood-burning Fireplace • Carpeting
Gourmet Kitchen w/.Custom crafted Cabinets • Ceramic Foyer
2-Car Attached Garage • F i r s t Floor Laundry • Private Basement
Special Insulating Features • Immediate Occupancy
...and much more...from $138,000;
Aipen •
*>£
Ridgt
TRI-MOUNT
.**
\
x*

SOMERSET CHASE OF TROY
Located on Wattles between Cootidge and Crooks

COME ON OUT!
YOU'LL LIKE WHAT YOU SEE!
B e n e l c k e & Krue
D«vdopm»nt Corporation

HttfrftMil

Master Builders with
36 years of experience

Michigan AffUUU, I K .
1-80O-525-92W

^m

.^*&VM

1637 Devonshire
• Stunning • Spacious • Contemporary Ranch • 2225 $q. ft.
• 3 Bedroom or 2 BeoYcorrvlibrary • 2½ Baths
• Calhedral Ceilings • SkyCghts "
• Cerartfc Foyer • Heavy Oak Trim
•Wafc-fciOoseU

Amerfcen
Oiatwto*
.Awoctotloo.

• <k

DEVELOPMENT CO.

FOR DETAILS: (313)'641-7709

ax&aztLxiT*

tfo«Open
TtiNtti
include:
• TaU bivf/rtr.t
• ctrtmictJe biiKi
• >k)L'jh«
. • d:kS»ish<r, tt(n£ttttot, fuvjc
• ctnuililt
"• fuL'y c*rp«c J
• htfitct (option)
• IK (loot U-^.irf Kookup*
(ofKior.iJ)

63'

15 Mile Rd. Maple

Open Mon. thru Fri. 11 t o 6 ,
Sal. 10 to 5. Sun. 12 to 5. -

phase V

r- *f. ;• •-;•; fru^i

Arbcx ViUite CcKvkxr.mrjm » n bi;3< to pc&wJc «ini<»J l:»ir*
fot.rur.jf (!,f?<rcet \,ltx)'.c\ U'r. :<\i<rcc ij t<o^i
»jh •
CCACffd cUpon Cot )Our «y\\tr.'*Kt

BROKERS WELCOME

~$77,900

Priced from.

RANCH*
and T O W N H O U S E

STYLES
•MODEL HOI/R5
Ebiy kS^r.St} 10-(. PM

P»?ONE

397-8080

DESIGN, QUALITY and LOCATION!

-M
.—4

o f f e r e d to y o u by K I M R O N C O N S T R U C T I O N

EXPLORE YOUR OPTIONS

apv^

...in COUNTRY RIDGE, Farmington Hills

IM PLYMOUTH

New KIMRON Homes available Now!!!

.'V - A . *;^

y\ -

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Summit Ridge
Luxurious
Ranches & Townltoines

LUXURIOUS FEATURES are STANDARD In KIMRON HOMES
• Self-Cleaning • A n d Many
• Whirlpool Tub • Microwave
Ovens
•
Many More!
• Walk-in Closet • Recessed
• Wet Bar
• Ceramic Foyer
Lighting
• Wood-burning • Island Range • Flooring Allowance
Fireplaces

r S u m m i t St:

645 Summit Ridge Drivo

iffi

•J$P°

i^K

Rd.

NovIO

Ralph Roberts
1-66
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

^
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D»*y 1 6, S*t 8. <>un 1 5
(doted Thun)

Uxunous quahty-buist homes on
spac'«us naiur.il lots rfMo V/oodloro
Noflh ono of subu'ban Ootroil's most
dosireabio subdivisions. Numerous
dramatic floor p'ans, vast kitcnens and
master bodroom suitos and moro. Come
sharo m tho Oxcltcmcnt. Visit our 3
decorated models today.
Completed Homee t t e i t t t $260,O0O"»
Phone 4 5 ^ 1 5 1 9
Itomesitos aro also avn:iabio startna at
v
$9^,000
—

Model Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays

Call 685-0800
or Stop By

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

SPECIAL TRICING ON
HOMES THAT ARE
AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

•«% »<ffjVaWt n'.n mortgaj* lo qu»"ifi»<J
buyen Hvough Citi-C<*p.

ALL Standard.

South off 14 MILE Rd. Turn onto
P1NEOONE, just east of Ihggerty.

i«i

away from the noise and
traffic. Live In the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmlngton-Soulhfield
area.

ALL NEW

S t a r t i n g at...$223,500

6%

Picture yourself

Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral colllng3,
arched windows...

SEE THREE B E \ \ l TIFULLY DECORATED MODELS

FREE Mortgage Counseling

Financing
as Low as

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^
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IWUflS 1200 SCO0*V '
^
C^sMTNysday •'.
toc»:rt oi A M A*to fV>M just *M cl B*;H

LcMtheniamlnutet from Ann Art»*
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Aluminum wiring components pose potential fire hazard
By Popular Mechanic*
AP Newsfeatures

isting switches and outlets, provided
you attached short copper pigtails to
the ends of the aluminum wires and
to the devices (aluminum to aluminum splices are an exception). IW
also necessary to connect light fixtures and appliances with copper
pigtails.
Because of the potential for a fire,
It is Important that copper wire pigtails be attached to aluminum wires
with specially designed connectors
(Wire-Nuts can be used, however, at
copper to copper connections, such
as light fixtures). The Consumer
Product Safety Commission recorm
mends using a compresslon^ype
crimp connector with heat-shrink insulation.
• ' '• .
.

We bought our home In 1985 and
plan to add several new electrical
circuits and to install new light fixtures and ceiling fans into already
existing circuits. The problem is that
all circuits, switches, light fixtures,
receptacles and appliance connections, were wired with aluminum
wiring components.
We don't know1 what to do about
installing new copper-wired fixtures
In existing circuits. A friend warned
us t{iat connecting copper to aluminum wiring could create a fire hazard,
;•••'.Aluminum wiring is a potential
fire hazard. Between 1965 and 1973.
about 1.5 million homes were wired . Several years, ago, we had a furwfth aluminum, which at the.time
nace Installed and started getting a
was approved by the'Natlbnal: Elec- . great amount of-dust every time it
trical Code. Later it was found that
was on. When we had it checked out
dangerous overheating in 15 and 20 j. we discovered,that a return air duct
amp circuits, at some connections
bad been laid over the dirt floor in
between aluminum wires and
the crawl space with no cap, and all
outlets, switches, fixtures and applithe dust was being brought Into the
ances resulted in fires.
house.'Other than taking the ducts
Correcting the problem does not
down to remove the .dirt, is there
require rewiring the house. You can
anything we can do?
_ .
replace switches and outlet receptaAH warm-air furnace systems
cles that are unmarked, or marked
must have a filter in the return duct
AL-CU, with devices that are
to trap dirt and dust in the airmarked CO-ALR. Or, you can use exstream. The filter prevents airborne

• To bring sunshine into a dark
and dreary room, choose light, airy
curtains and mirror the sides of the
window between the wall and the
frame. The mirrors will reflect outside light and bring a glimpse of the

. ti

Plymouth Hills
Manfactured Mobile Home
Community

Immediate Occvptncy

SGB Development, Inc.

firnffi
St-peaiKisooG
$

From

59,900

CONDOMINIUMS
East off Mfddlcbclt
South of 10 Mile

Amenities include all kitcbeo appliances &
microwave, washer/dryer, central air. Stacked
ranch units wiih private entrance.
One bedroom from $59,900

outdoors inside.
For a professional looking job,
have a glazier custom-cut the glass.
• To add light and depth to a wlndowless wall create a "window" using mirror panels surrounded with
molding. For maximum effect place
the mirror directly facing a real
window.
If a window is in a corner, extend
it by placing a mirror on the adjoining wall.

CLOSING

Welcomes You To:

AAL

Window treatment
Continued from Page 1
• Dormer windows look their
best with a blind or shade that fits^
inside the frame.
Expanding Windows With Mirrors

(For further information write to
Popular Mechanlcs/Peaders Service*.
Bureau, 224 West 57th Street, N e W ^
York, NY 10019.) •'
^°

Infinity Homes, Inc.

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

• Mews that's cl(/30r lo mm

during installation, to absorb this ex-c"*
pansion, some noise may still come >s 4
from the baseboard units.
- •>
This nois^can usually be eliminat-~'-'~
ed or reduced by inserting foam rub-'1
ber pads between the baseboard sup-"*"0
port brackets and1 the connector fins - ^
or, whichever is being supported. -"'
When inserting the pads, gently lift"^»
the heating pipes or fins. If you ap- 4 ! ; r
ply too much pressure, you cao--<i<>
strain pipe joints and possibly crack ' - '
them.

when the heat is coming up and also
when it's going down. Our house has
upper and lower levels and a twolevel heating system.
Aft piping materials expand and
contract with temperature changes.
A 50—foot length of copper pipe,
any diameter, will expand in length
more than'.%-inch when the water
inside Is raised from 70 degrees to
170 degrees (typical for a baseboard
heater). .
This expansion can strain joints
and cause leaks. It can also make elements bind-against radiator covers
and jam risers against floorholes,'
causing noise. *•"•
Even when provisions are ma<Je

We did all of this, but it seems the
particles from getting into tlje air.
There could be several ways the air- paint is peeling once again with
stream that enters the room picks up signs of rust showing underneath.
It's possible that either the door
the particles. The filter may be
dirty, it may not be the correct size wasn't prepared properly prior to
or it may not have been Installed priming or you used the wrong
properly so particles slip past it. Or, primer.
You must clean the bare metal
you may not even have a filter. If
none of the above cause the problem, door with mineral spirits after sandyou should consider installing an blasting as oil from the air compreselectrostatic filler In the return duct. sor can pass through the sandblasWe've" assumed you've replaced ter's nozzle, leaving a thin film of oil
the missing end cap on the return, oh the door. Apply a coat of zinc
duct, but you should also seal the chromate primer* right after you
joinls between the sections with duct' - prepare the door so you don't give
fust a,chance to form a thin layer.
tape-, '•"•
For the past four years, we've had Let the primer dry for 24 hours, then
a problem .with our foamqore metal apply a coat of exterior grade paint
door. The paint has pee1 led down'to enamel paint>
bare metal. We were advised to sand
We have hot water baseboard heat
the door, remove any rust, apply
several coats of metal primer and and we get a constant knocking at
both ends of the baseboard units
then paint.

Model Phone 474-8950
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Appr oxlmalefy 9 sites avaliUMe =r}

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

Prices from '24,500 - '46,600

INFINITY HOMES

>
>
%

-.

454-3836 £
*

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT
...Farmington Hills
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WQDDLAND PINES
Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums
ONLYK4 HOMES LEFT IN
NOVI'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
WOODED AREA
Just a few homes are left in this ideally located .
community with the natural beauty of the mature trees
andspelling terrain. Quality educational facilities and
easy access to major shopping areas are only a few of
the many advantages to living at Timber Ridge Estates.

Secluded Intimate setting
2 and 3 bedrooms
Brick and wood exteriors
Attached 2 car cjarage

Central air conditioning
First floor laundry
Full basement
Woodburplng fireplace

2000 BONUS
DON'T MISS OUT!
ONLY 6 UNITS REMAINING

Homes surt *i $230,000')
Immediate Occupancy

"ri

P H O N E 344-0325

Come visit us daily & weekends 12-5»Ctosed Thursday
Located South of 9 Mile West side of Novi Road
(
#
Brokers welcome

THE SELECTIVE CROUP
I K I l O M I

lull

«f

I

You've Grown
to Appreciate.
It's come to you in small steps and big jumps; by
this time, you and luxury enjoy a familiar,
'
comfortable fit.
As the sunlight streams through floor-to-ceiling
windows, vaulted ceilings and two-story Great •
Rooms impart a stately openness to your home.
Touches like Roman-style sunken tubs add an
indulgenf sparkle, while 141 acres of rolling woods
provide the tasteful elegance that has
come to suit you so well.

The Detached Condominiums
ofBriarwood Come Complete
with an Enchanted Forest
• Detached 2 & 3 bedroom/
2 & 3 bath condominiums

• Wood-burning firepUce
, Q ^ ^ a i r conditioning

« First floor laundry

.

• Cathedral ceilings
• Breakfast nook

. Professional l a n d s c a p e with
automatic sprinkler system

Visit The Lagoons. At once, you'll know you're
home.

ol Wcsl

Moomfidd

YROM M 5 9 , 9 0 0

An lrvine-J«cob5on Development Built by The Irvine Croup, Inc.

>.

Priced fnxB$!S9,900.

' I.x..r,< .*

triarwood
W^K~1^m-*»-\'4.*tn K i l l J.I

363-6800

i

MH^rm

•v.-h .v ro M4e tiMd

Model Hours:
12-6 Daily.

garagc

[5,000 BONUS PACKAGE

Luxury Detached
Condominium Homes.
Located just off \
Pontisc Trsil, one mite
easloflteggcrtyfa .' "=
West Bloomfield

T w o w r atUchM

1 11

H'-on <>rrf D«*> MM)
* pctcn*. I -« fi m ,-K

J <
*

tMcpnwnMi

i t M k .-

—"'£'r^-.

CONtX>MINKiMS Qf ^OV:
•'»•

^ * ^ * « I IM<
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347-4719
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European floor plan features quiet bed

Plans for a European design home
feature both a recessed great room
floor and a quiet zonejsleeplng wing,
A recessed 9toop entrance leads to
a formal foyer, from which a sunken
great room readily is accessible.
the large great room Includes a
fireplace and a view through open
ralldlnlngroomone8tepup.
Deck access Is by way of glass
gliding doors, and the k^cherils vlsible through wood dowel partitions. '

The kitchen will accommodate a
breakfast table, or homeowners may
choose to use the dining room for
formal or informal meal times.
THERE ARE three bedrooms and
two full baths. One bath is private to
the master bedroom.
.
_ Including
, . . . . . the lauriAll plumbing,
dry, Is centralized in one vicinity for
greater economy using short runs,
. The basement slalrway - also is

BED ROOM
IV-e'xU'-O'
="SUN DECK
=-14'-0> '10-OV£=

,,.

Ji

E?
..-,,./,

OINING ROOM j | .
• »•» « * b •
12-O'x 12'-0* , KITCHEN li
;i1-6'x i V - 6 '
- - 1 -

8

" • - '

ACTIVITY ROOM
24'-0*x 13-6*

sis

A U I M ^ M

t*4 I t ' H I l t

>THE EXTERIOR Is embellished
with glass arches above the windows, combined hip and gable roof
design, stucco finish and paneled
frontdoor.
: This Is a computer general plan.
The plan Is number Z-508. It Includes
1,566 square feet of heated area..
All W.D. Farmer plans Include
special construction details for energy efficiency, and a,re drawn to meet
FHA and YA requirements.
. For further information, write
W.D. Farmer, P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, pa. 30345'.

First time home
averaged $88,600 price
First time home buyers in the De- homebuyers average $834.
troit area paid $88,600 for their new k In the Detroit area, 1989 first-time
digs while repeat buyers averaged home buyers had to save for 1.7
$126,000 for their homes, according * years in order to have the money for
to the annual Chicago Title and their down payments. Only Phoenix,
Trust,Co. 198? homeowner survey. -,> Arizona buyers needed less time.
The average sale price for a sinMost homebuyers are two-Income
gle-family dwelling was $113,300.
The monthly payments for 1989 families, with both spouses working.

GARAGE
2V-0'x20'-O\

S\S

central, available from quiet zone,
family area or double garage.
The plan Is suitable for a small lot.

S2-6'

• Grand

FLOOR PLAN
-.„••

>.•! —

HUNTER'S I*0INTE

A Affordable
H.ud to tFltevt' ves.
T1.- •• trtr! tin*'*' hr-flfOO'lT
R,i- " i n n Try:, n H n - ' i e
• ' 1 f v i n n i ' i ' n , ii ii' F.iNiwwjIon Hills

BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND

Condominiums

FINAL PHASE

. ' \Uv-y

1 ; .' S \ " ' ' " < l l

A Exciting
]•(„.; ji^O ir •;,•<;< : ••'(;• • ' • • ' • ' I ! f1t",ifjn VtlUMCfl
'" cei>m<> '•' TM ^ .'"nh r
'• ».IT!'-<: t : f. ••'• r7 m'M tnonis

A Fully Loaded
f ft} („.,|?f-cr- r t1ii •; (.(.'iiiii-'iiHij 'in'-:il,ti cs huiH-in
nunn''.',).."'r-'i - v i " ^,.,-,....,-,., •*)•* **»<.(> ;»nri
, !M,|M; I".?!""!

. '•' ' ' ' i f . •:•:,•••

A Going Fast
p!i,r,r

Features Include:
• Attached Garage
• Private Entrances
• Private Patios
• Central AJr
• Rrst Floor Laundry
• Fireplace (optional)
• Full Basement (optional)
• Extensive Landscaping

FROM

]

74 f 9 0 0

Ranches & Townhouses
Hunter Aye., Westland
(1 block west ot Wayne? •
- - - 2 blocks north of Ford Rd.)
Model Hours: 12-6 Dally, Weekends i 1-6
(Closed Thursday)

Hunt**
PoinU

$ i

I.

595-9100

!

••••••

r . i ' M i " ! .1» S"' 1 " I P'

Check Out The
Close-out Buys
In Phases 1,2& 3

•
•
•
•

"The Affordable
Home"

f ,. <

$

From 82,900

• 1st Floor Laundry
3 BR Ranches
• Cathedral Ceilings
11/^-2½ Baths
•
Brick Fronts
Full Basement
• Ceramic Tile Baths
Fully Carpeted
Sales office and model* located one block East of
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road.
Open Noon, to 6 p.m.
{Closed Thurs.) of Call for Appt. 7 0 « ! - O Q 5 9
Belle Construction Co. ••'• ' r ' . T * ' * ' ,

• 2 Car Att. Garage
• Paved Street/
Sidewalks
• Excellent Schools

v • , • .

•.•::»

• m « - l ' •»»!',"••

PIMV

Ml is umnq

t , | j -.) 1 . •> < • >~ i'i-' •' t o ! ) • ' ! I P OH

f , , , • • ] , - , , ; • ' , : : M..i . I ..- 1 n'i-r;. ;i
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Affordabllity, privacy, comfort and conve
nlence are ihe factors that characterize the
excellent value at Hunter's Polnte

$

' :. '

,'••

'..'•' ' " t

« :",!]'Mti»V of

,:••• ?.J; iv-t.- »•>!•-• i' I'.nrr,?' fie,m \'y<°
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MODELS OPf N DA1LV FROM 1? b

6 6 1-1400

SliRftAHX-'nf

D I M ' - ] | i . " l "V
H - i * - »'

F<ydBd

_ e _ _ iTc^y
Ptlrrxr

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
^ ¾
time to register with Selective Service
^sfe^
at any; U.S. Post Off ice. •;•. j t - s quick I f s easy.
And i t ' s the law.

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made Of
V . —:

«

v

ny Est^
Fred E: Greenspan
8ulWer, Inc.
•-i-f^.-

'<<j

Ranch:

The unbelievable natural beauty of Oak
Pointe's 700icres features the finest residential
and recreational coritmunitVIn Michigan.
Superior quality luxury condominiums and
plush single family homes available.
Oak Polnte offers:
Two exceptional golf courses • Honor's Course
designed by Arthur Hills • Marina and beach
• • Jogging-walking paths • Cross country skiing
• Furnished models* Luxury condominiums
• Single family homes.• The Roadhousc
restaurant ,
Model s and Inforrru ilon
Center Open:
Monday- Friday , :' ' •
lOp pm.-5 00 p.m.
SarilrdaySunday ' • £
noon 6 00 pm.
Closed Thursdays
Safci by ERA^rifflm (trttty In Brighton
enghtonoffia;3lV227-IOl6 <-;•)•'
313-227-2608
Si!« by Gu<nih<r llomtj. Inc.
Oak Polnte Saks Office Brighton office 315-227 6007

'•

PRIME CANTON LOCATION
With Large Natural Park
• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
•3 Floor Plans
•Private Entrances
«
•GE Appliances
• Cathedral Ceilings
*,Carport
-

From

, «77,400

ji ajwis*'
= = J | = : ctmr »*

3 Bedroom, Great Room,
Ceramic Tile Foyer, 1700 Sq. Ft.
Living Area

Colonial: 4 Bedroom, with Oen, Living.
Room, Family Room, ?400 Sq.
Ft. Living Area

MODELS LOCATED ON:
White Haven Drive, South side of 6 Mite Rd.
and xh Mile West ol Haggerty Rd., Northville.
\ p.m. to5jxm.
MODELS OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY
(Closed thure.)

OPEN 12-5 Daily

MODEL PHONE 420-2500

••• 981.-6550 i £ X -

Mornings or Evenings — Call Braun Realty
453-2653

DETACHED
CONDOMINIUMS

FARMINQTON"HiLL$"

• A gorgeous custom home
development featuring timeless
Country French Architecture
• Exquisite golf course view^ and
carefree condominium lifestyle
• Wooded riomesites from $65,500.00
•Golf course homesltes from
$62,500.00
• Walk to the fairway or the ski slopes

Howard T. Keating A Aetodtrtet, Inc.
Directions: I-76 North to Sashabaw
OfticflHour*: Open Dally
A A P M 4 P A A (»xit # f l 9 ) ' fwn l e f t ' '^ mile to Wal1-5
D Zw3 1 5 o ( J ' don M. Left at stop light. Left Into
Closed Thursday*
™
' ^ ^ ^ Entry. % mile to Sales Office
u

I
**^^*eAi^^iiiiii

flicsr tiiKiiry <lci;u h r d rondos
, UH«»ICCI In Kimiiln^lon Hills ;\ll
| lo.ilufc prlv.iU- rhiraiiOivs. v a i i l i a l
i i d l i n g . M-riirliy svstrm.
wn«-Kll)iirnin>;nropf.irrs. <cr.inilc lllo.
I < hil)))oii\o. s r r n u walking Ir.uK ami
it iH-aniirvil i d l i n g . Six dirfiTcnl
'. lloorul.iiiN ivic iis.ill.iblc tnrliidln^ two
HEW r.uuli pl.ms.
hiewt
ij

i i j . . •.,

I ---.11---

i,.-

from $ 1 6 5 . 9 0 0

553-9270
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While your cooking was
supposed to help you win 4
someone's heart, it may also
help you destroy it.
Because a diet that's too
high in fat may Increase the
risk of heart disease as well
as certain kinds of cancer,

Fortunately; you can help
reduce your risk simply by
eating a low-fat diet
containing lots of fruits and
vegetables, whole grain
foods, lean meats, fish,
poultry and low-fat dairy
products,

For a free booklet on how to
reduce the fat in your diet,
call T-800-EAT- LEAN.
Don't let yourself be counted
among the thousands of
people every year who
literally eat their hearts out.

1-800-EAT-LEAH
I ~*

6H**

Masterfully... Fin
Ished two-tone b accented by
ebony moldings of maple along
with pecan solids and veneers.
Parsons table is 44" x 68" and
extends to 100" with leaves Inserted. Pier china has mirrored
back, bevelled .glass, brass
hardware, and offers a new
dimension In display. Mfr. List
»2,175 & $3,768.

j Table & 4 Side Chairs

%499
2 Display Chinas, Mirror
Light Bridge, & Console

NOW*2,599

This Is no ordinary sale. This is a total
furniture experience — DOBBS brings
you a rare & unique opportunity to see,
feel, learn, touch, save; & experience
furniture like never before.

ave'>

'• 15 to 60% throughout the store with one
tftrW only factory authottesd discounts
from: Flexsteel. ThomasviDe Bernhardt,
:.Sefta, Naturt Leather. Dr«h«i, Broyhfll.
Simmons, and many more

The latest trends, styles fa»hk>n for th«
90's, Dobbs Design Studio Troy & Novt.
a master finisher at work, factory vioeos
Pioneer's Audio Vujvei System & more1

Your own custom special ortWr on:
Vanguard's new computer, excfeufve ait
Dobbs Troy Pick out your sofa or chair
and any one of 4O0 fabrics & colors See
yout fumtture In full color & depth before
you

Eyeball to eyeball with leading factory
officials presenting the very latest erf their
products «rvd FREE factory brochures

FREE' Door Prtoe Drawings all Day
Bernhardt Chah & Ottoman
Benchcraft Leather Redtne?
Emerson Leather Swivel GWer
ft More (No purchase nirsaiMi I

'^?&u&(ce'

Th« quarlty difference &
the fun of ihopptng at
Dobb* Fumrturtf

Fee Food&.Fan/
FRffi Dattfn AattataAct
PRBB ImmaAatt DtUvtry
No Paymant* until August
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HOURS: Sat. 10-9
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ThomatvtlW Gallery Location
NOV1Gt7800 Nov! 114. (at 12 Mflt)
NORTOD977 E. 14 Mttt. (E. of I»7iyfeoy EMTOMlSOOnrtlot («t 14½ Mia)
wSTOmS6T«Ugraph(at7MlW)
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